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F^J&'vilEr '-F.v. -A
[Itfce'the LhinVulgat has Been 'declared

Authehtick by the Council of Trent,

and -that the- fame has been by. order
9 'of Sfxtt/s VV dndCleni'ent 'V I II. cWrec*e d

and amended' of the Fatiics ahd'Imperfe£ioqs
crept

1

iritd ;ir in prbcdfs of . Time, thro* "the

NegieWbfTranfcribers;iti
:

s'nbt to be expe-
cted. I fliou'ci tranria'te the New teftamenr,
which hdpfigxi'd for,tKe;tR|'of the People,
frorti 'fche Greek,^t from lapy 6tHer La i

i

« Co

p

y
than that bf the (aid '• Pufgai ; becaufe, it is

fit the People inould iinderttand the Scri-

pture, as iris rfead in trie Cathbltcfc Church,
and as they hear .it in the publick Service,

and at their private Demotions.
I arn

: notin fehfible 6 f my Infu fficiehcy fot

fo great an .Undertakihg, rioi* of the many
Cenfures and' Repreheniions

5

to which my
Weakness fhalj render fny Work obnoxious. I

Have always' before, rhy Eyes the Anfwer
which the learned Gene&rard made to Hevry.

the III. of France, who being defirous to have
a good Ifr^#. Translation of the Bible, asked
Genebrard^ how much time would the finifhing

of fuch a Work take u£, and what would be
the Expehce thereof? This great N4an, who
had thoroughly linderftbod the Matter, and'
was verjr Well apprized of the Difficulty of.

fuch an Undertaking, ahfwered,T/W It would
take up Thirty Tears, tBat there fiwfld be Thirty

Divines well read in the Oriental Languages em-
ployed in the Work, that no left tbxn two hundred
thousand Crctosns would defray the Ch.rrges

y
and

that after all he 'inould not frotriife his Majefty
that the Work Jfjottld be free from all Manner of
Xmperfe&fant,

& ?: However^



The Preface,

However, confidering that many other pri-

vate Divines have gone before me, and fiiC-

ceeded (b well as to get the publick Applaufe
arid Approbation. of Universities, and. learned
Men* having attained to a competent Know-
ledge of the Oriental. Languages, and making
this my chief Study thefe-many.Years part,'

I'thought I.might; venture, at feaft„by. way.
of ElVay, upon this Work, efpecially confix
during on the one. Hand, the great' need my*
Country men hare thereof; and*>n .the other,
that no Fault or Imperfe<5lion in any vulgar
Trahfluion of the Scripture, ought in- I^Lea-

fvn to prejudice the Faith or Manners.ofMen
of S *- li ie ; becau fe the Laiin &((&*£* £he un i-

verfaj Tradition of the ;Cath,olick Church,
and the Authority" of the fame, are the.Stan-
dard of our Faith, and not any yulgar Tran-
II ition of the Scripture which is but of pri-
vate Authority.

. . ...
We have no Catholick Xranflation of the

Scripture in the Englifa Tongue, but the Do-
wny Bible, and the R&smlfi* Teftamcni, which
have been done now more than an Hundred
Years fincej the Language whereof is fo old,
tho Words in many Places fo obfolete, the
Orthography fo bad, and the Xranflation fo
very literal, that in a number of Places it is

unintelligible, and all over fo grating to the
Ears of fuch as are accuflomed to fpeak, in a
manner,another Language, that moft People
will not be at the Pains of reading them. Be-
fides, they are Co bulky that they cannot be
conveniently carried about for publick Dc-
vo:ion, and fo fcarce and dear, that the Ge-
nerality of the People neither have, nor can
procure them for their private L7fe.

Tu fupp'y all thefe Defeats, I have endea-
voured co make this New Teltament fpeak
the En±ti[h Tongue now ufed, as near as the

many
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many. Hebraifms.wherewith it abounds, and

which (i^u my Opinion) ought never to be

altered* wheje they can be rendered fo as to

be intelliglblfttwottld -allow. I have taken all

the Carer|p33ginable. to keep as clofe to the

Letter as the EngliprffiM permit, and where

th&tatin Pbrafe woujdprove unintelligible in

the EngUpfi and that a Word, or two> or more,

mutt be ad£ed?to make the Senfe clear, I took

this Precaution : If the Word or Words to be

added are evidently implied, tho' not expref-

fed in the Latin according to„the grammatical

Conftrmaion, which every good Tranilator

ought to have always before, his Eyes, 1 put

the fame in the Text, in Italkk Characters :

But where they are not fo evidently, and

plainly implied, and yet do feem to be want-
ing to make the Sentence full and plain, I put

the Word or Wordsin the.Margin witha Mark
of Reference, and the Word fupple or fpppty

before them.
.., There are certain Wordsin the Scripture,

which XJfe, and Cuftom have in a manner con*
Tecrated,. as Sabbath* Rabbi* Bapti&e, Scandalize,

Synagogue, &c. Thefe I have every where re-

tained, tho' they are neither Latin nor E?tglipiy

but Hebrew and Greek; becaufe they are as

well underftood, even by Men of the mean
eft Capacity, as if they had been Engtiflj.

I was always of Opinion, that it was mo-
rally impofUble to fucceed.in translating the

new Teftament into any vulgar Language
out of the Latin, without being read in the

Hebrew and in the Greek , by reafon of an in-

finite (as I may fay) Number of Phrafes that

are ambiguous, and may be confrrued in a

double Senfe in the Latin, which yet are li-

mited and only determined to one Senfe \i\

the Greek, and according to the Hebrew idiom,

can have no other ; But I am now convinced
fry
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by Experience f
that -it is ribt;i

;

eii§uj*n*td up*
d e r ftand the Greek-'ofc

Tprbpnane * Aifi!horsy b^t

chat ohe ma ft
; witha I be? thordu^h'ry^acqu'ai ri'~

ted with che HhUHift, ©r^the G^&^fche Sy.-
iiagogue : For thi'sis! th& &arigua^xihfcd^whicri
the Law of A/o/fe* and * She prophe tsJweretran>
ilaced, (as is cottimotify-feelievfedj^' -th'e VS*^
tuagint : And thefe Do<&6rs beitig :j?ea«iy '^avc
the Greek' the ?eey Turri'and CxeWios <of thle

Hebrew Phrafes ^"nA'PaYticles* j
: lb7 as -to1 make

them ngnify ver^ : often quite ariot3ir£r ;thing
than what they generally do }in prophaiie AiiL

thors . ISIow the: -A^oft ie-> be ing Jews alfa, and
being acquainted Only with the ^urn^rfdGe^
nius of the' HSrejb3 'tind this Crreek 'of* 'the 'Sy~

nagegue $ wrote imtRB^Stile of the S'Spfret&giiXt^,

and gave the fame'Turn to the GPeek&ti ' the
3Mew Tertarhenty afc the Septuagirit'haa ijivefi

to -i t in the Old

«

jHelice proeeed-a'great manfy

Ambiguicies and J&blcuric ies ' in* :jthei ~>Fhrafefe

and Particles of the Latin VufeaH Which' can*-
not be underftooa or determined, fcuiT-by^ha-
ving recourse to sthe Greek of the'Syhagbgue-j
fo that it is abfoliitely necefiary fOF-

^a-TJramlaw
tor to be well read'therein. •--- -..>•*; -•

Besides, there are" feveral Particles in the
Greek that are expletive, and Cetve'only"for
Ornament and Sound , but fignify nothing it*

any vulgar Language,on the contrary

i

;Would
be a great Defe^ in them imould -they be ex-
.preiTed .- Now the' Latin Vtilgai has>*r~etwined " a
great many of thefe, which ifliterally tran-
listed-, would rather fpoil than -rnerid the
Senfe. And that the Hebrew being written in
a very concife laconick Stile, 'expreffing
things by Halfs, and being very barren in
Particles and Prepofitions, the Steptuagint fol-

lowing the fame Method^ wrote in a like
Concile, and confequently obfcure.Stile^ es-

pecially as- to che rendering of-'theH^ww
Particles
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Partf&fip, and Prepoiitions, Jwhere they were
jforc^;very often to render one and the fame
/&jrw.

(

l*article by federal.'Particles, which
nave, different Significations in the Greek, a§

theV ^conceived *h& Hebrew Particle ought to

Signify . ini fuch a Place; $o..that when there
Is any Q££urity (as it often.happens) ,or A Li-

ftrdiry, or Ambiguity, or receding frqni the
Analogy of the Faith, afifing;from ,tfce tran-
flaringvof ,iueh Seritences," ,or of fuch Pa ft i,7
cles according to their ufual Signification;
one ^.m^ift'^have .recourfe to the Hebrewy> to
fee What the tneaning.of fuch Sen tences^, and
J*artic)es? .and j^repqfitions muft be," in that
or in the lake place, and render them accor-
dingly; an-vulgar Language, tho' they IKould
happen %o fignify othezwife upon .a>nother
Occaflbn "iri the Greek 'or, Latin : And yet I
maintain, tHat this is not recedibg from a li-

teraV TranBatiqn. 'For a literal Translation
of tfib;Scripture does not con fi ft in giving the
Sertfe prJVieaning of the.V^ords in genera),
but;

:
,as they aje in the Text in Scripture

Pnrale : Sow. the Latin being taken from the
Greek, and the Greek from the £2rbn'?y

9 it is

certain the Latin Sentences, and Particles,
and. Prepofitions, ,can have no other literal

Senfe in the Text, than that M^hich the He-
brewj has in the fame^ or. in the like Texts.
It> will be requifite to give,feme hxaaiplcs of
all .thefe things.

;

In the firu: Ghapcer of '.St. Matthw v-crfe
the ZQtL .w.eread in the .ffulgat : J&rW wim m
ea natumeff. The Tranflators off lie Pkm.ih
Teuacoentj ,have rendered this Text thus:
For that which is born in her; The D* &ors u£
Lo'ven in their Translation of the New Tci't,;-

ment, have rendered it after the fame man-
ner in French : Car ce qui eft nc n$ i'lte : AnrJ fo
have of late Men\fieur

'

' Hurh and loiue oth-.-r

a 4 l) ihck
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French Tranflators. Now it is evident,, that
the Word ' na'iumin tftat^PIace' does ntft^'griify
b&rnz -For to be bofnMs^for.to^cbmejfroi^clip
Mother's -Womb $ but it. is plain By the/who1q
Context', that Ghrift^' was not Vtheri'

1 come
from- his Mo thet'sv Womb., when ', the Angel
fpoke thofe Words . to ySfefh^ arid that* -fie

only intended tx> -diirwade him from putting
away his Spoufe the Virgin JUtary, upon her
appearing to be rwith Child^ by declaring
u h to" him, that ihe conceived no t - by- Man,
but by *he Holy Ghpft.- -\- :u ~ i:

'

New what gave Occafion to thefe Gen-
tlemen's Miftake is^ -thait they did not Tefie<5t,

that the Participle ndium is equivocal or am-
biguous- It comes-/from th'e "Verb - Nafcbr,
which when taken a^tivelY or neutrally, -fig-

hifles to /firing, to rile, to buddj as w£ll as
when taken pafHvely, to be born,' Ariel^ had
they but caft their Eyes

7
upoh . the Participle

'•$uvnS*v 'in the Greek "of the fame Text,

they might eafily fee, that the meaning of
that Word on this Occafion is begotten or cow-
reived ; and confequently that the Participle
nr.tum in the Latin ought to be rendered by
tkher of thefe Words.
The like Ambiguity is to be met with,

Luke i i. verfe 41. where we read in the VhI-
Z<it : J^ttod fuperefi date TLleemo(yna7K. Give
^iltns of what remains : Whence fome X>ivines
have concluded, that no Man is obliged by
the Precept of Charity to give the Poor,
but whac is over anpl above all his own
Wants, which every one will be apt to be-
lieve his own Fortune (cant enough to fup-
ply. But if we look into the Greek ?* svovtv.

we fhall find the Ambiguity taken away, and
the Senfe of the Text to be: Give slims rf
whit yots have. It were endlefs to bring Ex-
amples of the expletive Panicles and Prepo-

fitions
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fitions. in the Greek and £**f*tfj V#>i$h ;tiad

they been rendered lite ral Iy according !to
their ufual and ordinary Signification,"woulS
quite fpoil the Senfe and SoundJh; vulgar
Languages. The Particle S in Gr<u£r and

' Autem \n Latin , which in .its ufual.Accepta-
tion fignifies But, in Evglipty is read

:

about
forty Times in the firft Chapter of."St. Mai-

' thevf both in the Greek and in the Latin ;

Were this Particle rendered in Eng/iJJ: by the
1

Particle But, fo many times/ or even but

j
twice or thrice, how grating to the Ear,
and how contrary to the Genius of that
Tongue would it appear? Hence it is, that

• the moil learned Translators of the Frencfo

V Bibles have rendered the Text of that Chap-
v ter, as if no fueh Particle had been in the

Greek or Latin. And in my opinion, they
< did well: For in reality it has no manner

; of Idea in all thofe Places of that Chapter,
but is put for Grace and Ornament's fake.

.: However, I have in the faid Chapter (that I
1 might not feem to omit the leaft Iota with-
'
, out reafon) rendered, it by the Particle, and,
.as often as it occurs; and in other Places of
{the New Teftarnent fbmetimes by the Parti-
cle but ; fometimes by the Particles^ now,
tbent andt whereupon^ &c. as I judged thefe
to be raoft agreeable to the Genius of the
Englifh Tongue, and molt proper for conne-
cting Sentences and Periods together. I have
alfo obferved this Method in regard of many
other Particles, but fiill fo as not to recede
from the literal Senfe of the Text.

There is more Difficulty in the right un-
derftanding of the Prepofitions in the Scri-
pture. And the Reafon, (in my Opinion) is,

that thefe Prepofitions both in the Greek and
Latin being taken from the Hebrew Prepofi-
tions, which are but very few in Number,

and
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^ttS wjhBrgof One verV.o ften Anfwers to Vnxee
lor *cter :biTthe G>y*# anS » '- «--^^-

IDccaitioh" of bottfouddiiig'them together! and
gd^ng-oiie' for. another- as ,may. . ippear^y
triany friftances which'hright; be brought to
-prove the fame"</ bilt, to

:

avoid beirie
:

tedt6u^
:I frail only XhftaricewoW Example..

"

'"''We read in the '/VnlgAt of St. P*«* fotne
Rotdatis. Chap„: 9. 3;

' Optafra?»' knim.tgQ ijffk .Ana*
ihvina effe A Chrtftv prh fimi'tbus meis. ; '' '

J
"

-

1 " '

** Tfo Prepofitipii (a) I^^^PhraFeJ^as ts-

Ittiih from rfre Grsefi. i>repofition
u

. ^^ 'which
fi^ifies'

; ih the
:

'

:

tira^IVAcce,ptbiaji 3
' ^w^

?

7'as

does- alfb' the £M?f : l?repbfitipn * '/. and" t.He

G?fe.5
* ^.' wasL taken- jrorri, the; Hebrcw P\ e*p 6,-

very Nature of thetning it felf
?
that the '/:&•

fea^ iPiiw here figm fits for3 and' not frpm.^Vot
t&"ivWr-eiid"fcotilcJ^Stc P'aal wifh thatihe hijii-

felf weffc
!

'an|" Anathema^ or'accurTed frc'm
CKrift ifor his* Brethren'?' What would 'it avail
his^ Brethren, that h^'fhbuld beaccur'fSd'"/r"cni

Chriff? .That'JtiofiAtidhzd, fhould.dt fir&God
to forgive' the ifradttti their great and* rfei-

'itdiii Sin, Oi* to blot 'his Name out of
:

the
Book which he had "written, (hews hi&.grcac
Love for his' Brethren'> and how ready he
was to part with the Xe^nporal" Ble^ngs* he
expe<fted from God, on condition that' his

Brethren might be Jfaved ; But that St.Taul
ihould wifh himfe^f to be accurf&d' .from
Chrift for his Brethren, without any ' fuch
Condition, or any Profpett cf doing tfotm
good^ as in fuch Cafe it. ccu'd nor fee tx-
pe<5bed he fhould^ is hard to be digefted^ and
not eafily rp be believed 1 of any Man; ihbch
$&&0f'St» t

]*auly who 'knew full well What it

v/35
i
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J'he Yfeface.

'- was to :be ^pta|dB^'
*4^^' ^??*«Sfr " '.-tKlosir! ;3to

"i treating ^Tr^Pfidoa,^ 'Mr &££ f$&
I Parade-'/•/, St. ^^s,^#ia fll jLpxe-%j!S*
Brethren is fufficiencly mown,, and his Zeal

^•ffitff / wr /e/f were, accurfed..fort Cbrifk- for;the

'/£& >/.«y Brethren i that is3 f cq'u.14., w.ilh I

f were an Anachema^anJ^ccur^dJching, or
;' that I were hang*4

IPO a^JTree., or. Gitbet, as
* it is written; cturfed bf every ,

o»/r ,t&at\hangetb

iria Tree: For Cbrifi* cKac is for ,thie~ Faith
t&'Cbrift z_ For. the fake.,ofjny. Brethren*, that is,

:;; that, my Brethren may leg iny. Zeal for,,, ana

,J Stedfaftncfs in .thi^Faith^and by-that nieans
;V be moved to think

l

well of the fame. . jBut it

;
is high Time I fppiik , a Word or two concer-

4 nine my Annotations and Notes, and fo.con-
^Slude. •- ... , .

"

,} - .;.
.-

*'"£% Dengn is to make this Work of as lit-

tle Bulk as poffibly lean, that it\may be.ea-
" fily; carried about in the Pocket for pdblick
and "private Devotion. For this end, I have
mferced nothing therein but what 1 judged
rbe very ufefiil.

, I have left out the -Sum-
. .'JnarijSs or Arguments of , all. the Chapters,
"except thofe of the Fdur.

!

Gofpels.'".'"3rhefe I

fudged .neceUary to be inferred, becaufe the
Gbfpels being an hiftorical Account, of the
Birth," Life, Do&rine/Miracles, De,atb> Re-
nirre<aioh, and .Afcentfon of, our tor4vJefu&
Cbfifi ; to give the Sum of each; Chapter in
the. Front is both ufeful.and agreeable, .and

I

withal helps very much the Memory ; but
the reft I omitted partly to be brief, an<3
partly becaufe I did not judge them very
ufeful. As to my Annotations, I have been
pretty large upon the Gofpel of St. Matthew^
but to make amends3 I have not made any
upon mofl of the Chapters of St. Mark and

St.

v.

-
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St Luke, nor upon any. Chapter.of St. Jobn%
Golpel, being : content

1

to rbake only £hort
marginal Notes upon them* an£ to refer the
Reader to the Annotations upon St. Mat-
thvnr, as. often as any difficult PaiTage occurs
in them, that had' been before considered in
thefaid Gofpel.

*—-
My defigri in my Annotations anil margi-

nal Notes upon the Gofpels, and upon the
reft of the New Teftamient, is to reconcile
fbme apparent Contradi<5fcions in the Gos-
pels, and to illuftrate the literal Senfe of the
Text ; And for as much as the Greek in Tome
Places; makes a clearer Senfe than the Latin,
I havenow and then put thejendering from
the Greek Text in the- Margin with the Let-
ters Gr. before it, to denote that the. Greek
reads fb. As to moral or rnyffical Reflections
I have induftribufly omitted to make any j

becauie the Work would fwell to too great
a Bulk. In a Word, thy chief Aim is ,toem
courage niy Country-men to read, and to
meditate upon the Will and Teftameht of
their heavenly Lord and Mafter $ by giving
i'r to them in a Stile and Drefs lefs pbTcure
and fomewhat more engaging than it- has
been many Years pafL Arid that it may* be
the more ufeful to them, I have annexed a
Table to the end of the Work, by looking
into which, they fhall find in what Chapter
and Verfe of the Scripture, the beginning and
end of every Gpfpel and Epiftle that is read
in the Aiafs evety Sunday and great Holy- day
all the Year oyer are to be found, that they
may read the fame to themfelves, while the
Prieft reads them at Ma[s>

Appro-

:

-p * :

1
" V„ .*-„,
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I *T**GO infrafcript'us faer* 'fac&ltatUTAYtfienfit

% JH Do$or Theologufi •€£* Collegii Hibhrnofum Pi*-

rifiis Provifor teftor me diligenter- tegiffh -nov'am

<u$rfione?n AnglicamnoviTeftamenii rf Clariffimo P«v

ICornelio Nary Confultiffima facuhatis - Pzmfienfit

• 'DoBore 'faBam eam^ue cum vulgatd Edittone la-

hind cmtulijje & in omnibus fidelijftmam reperijje^

mtaffj adjeBas bonus & utiles ejfe. Datum P^ri-

:fiis zir ^prills 1714.. .. ,,,,-..—

"* * l
"
" "

' . , :.n s*

-.
'• Joannes Farelyr

Njfcr multa Ghri(liana Vietatis adjumenid ae

pnepdia, nullum eft prajentius quam facro-

fantfa Chrtfii Evangelia frequenter, legere, frer-

'fyuenter meditari. Hincfcaturiunt aqua viva qui*

km Animam fitientem refocilleris * bine coffigstur

C/slepe Mud Manna quo refeBus alacriser #4 terram

Tromifjionis contendas \ hinc petenda morum pitatfc

tafia* Quamobrem qui planiores ad h^ec veri pe-

netralia aditus moliuntur, ii rem Qhrijtianant mi"

fee promovenU Ed mente Reverendus admodttm
D. Cornelius Nary, "Presbyter, in Confultijjima^

facuhate Parifienfi Doctor, novum Teftamsntum «
vulgatd & veteri Editions in Anglicwm tranftulit z

Tranflationem banc Ego infrafcriptus facras facuU
tat is Parifienjis DoBor, qua fotui diligentidt per"

jegij fidelemqi ac vulgatdi nojlne conjentaneam^

notafq ; adjeBas bonas df utiles reperi. Fruere igi-

tur laboribus viri non fii minus quam eruditi $ qui

fyiritus fanBi Oracula tarn accurate} tarn nitide

tnucleavit* Idem fpiritus fanBi Auditor diu fuerit

necefle ejt. Lege, per lege , UBurus Cor munda, &
magis magifqi Cor mundabit ipfa LeBio. LeBioni
praeat (htdium vitts fanB'toris; & LeBionem vita

Jcifuctur fanBior, Arde dejiderfo ignitt hujufce fer^

monis



, ,. ,. Approbat-io DoAqriith;

inontS} €2* novas tile tn florae tta aceendet flam*
7ftas9 ttt exclames cum duobus Difcipulis^ Nonne
Cor noftrum ardens era* in nobis dam loque-
retKr.invid, & aperirei fcripturas. EacjeKift&%

Dip, 4at$tc*Pietass jut fapigntia dit/Jna, fub^facris

hifev Uteri* jnvoluta^defcendatz ij%> Cory & omnia
btm& ...<zt&??anf.fafiter^unf, %M& «Datum Parifih '2 j

*

* * * t^
k

* * ' — *' * - ' t* - - i " - . * : t * * .

.

* *

M. Fdgartyv
* * i "»> n

I*.

EGO Infra fcriptus Vicarius dim Generalis ll-
;

lt*$r*lfim* & Re/verendijjimi Patricii RuffeIt

JirpMepifcbpi" Dublinienfis &* Hibernits Primatis
t

facrte Theologize Letlor & ProfeJ/or per Annas fep~

tern cum in GaUid turn in Itolid^ Libforum cenfor

in Iia/U& Magijtro facri IPalatii Deputatus^ An*
tiquus l Tarijtenjis ' Acddemije Ke&ory
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Profeffhr Re-

gius &J#_Regtd itfaitarrd Pripgarius9fidem facto

me dmgetiiif iegiffe nQVumTefbamentumAnglicum

riflimo 'viro Do. GornelfO Nary Presbytero dipnif-
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detur. Datum in ttASdibus hoftris £7avaricis\ YI.
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^ rhe Reyiferii-Dr. Nary!

Honoured Sir, - H 'rr\
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IX .was wirh a great Deal o£ Satisfaction tfraM lead
your 3MCanufci#pjc{YerflJDn ^frtthe-NewiCEeShaient

from the Latin Vulgqt. Ycte hajre now, by ftnr JffiJe-
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wifhed for, and fo milch wanted;' Your hapjy.jGemus
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•ifbundnefs or* your Erudition, and ' 4 ji'tf feignfnjsll of
ryouriWit.. In a:Word* as I doubt not, f

-btit -Vhat all
Men, wHo w|fh well:to oui Holy Religion^earneftly

/tie fire to fiay£» and to TjeadUhe Will^ndTe||atneatof
'ithei^Redeemer in their own language j'fc>*T °*<> &n-
?cerely aflure you, no
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THE
Holy GOSPEL

»*

O F

According to Sc. Matthew.

CHAP. I.

.'The Genealogy of Jefus Chrift according to the flejh.

,
An Angel telletb Jofeph, that his fpoufe the Virgin
Mary had conceived by the holy Gbofi, and Jfjou'd
bring forth a Child whojbou'd he called Jejus,

J. vSiSSv*-^ H E Book of the generation of
l^Jjrgk Jelus Chrift the Son of David,

• ' $1^ T £© tlie Son ot Abraham.

^TOOprEs* z " Af)raliaiT1 kegat Ifaac, and

t^:v*V' -^-2 ^^aac begat Jacob, and Jacob be-
^tsx-X^s;

gat j ucias and his Brethren.

r. The book of the generation. 'Tis familiar
with the Jews, to call any Hiftory^ or Relation* when
they would record it, hy the Name of Book : So thai
jhe meaning^ of the Phrafe : The Book of the Generation
of JcfUs Chrift, is an Account of the Generation or
Genealogy of Jefits Cfoijl.

A z 3. And
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Chap, I, The Gofpel according

3. And Judas begat Phares and Zaram of Thamar,
and P hares begat Efron, and Efron begat Aram.

4. And Aram begat Aminadab, and Aminadab
begat NaafTon, and NaafTon begat Salmon.

$• And Salmon begat Booz of Raab, and Booz
begat Obed of Ruth, and Obed begat Jeffe*

6. And JeCTe begat David the -King, and David
the King begat Salomon of her that was the wife
of Unas, *

7. And Salomon begat Roboam, and Roboam
begat Abias, and Abias begat Afa,

8- And A fa begat Jofaphat, and Jofaphat begat
Joram, and Joram begat Ozias.

9, And Ozias begat Joathaiii, and JoUtham begat
Achaz* and Achaz begat Ezechias,

io, And Ezechias begat Manaffes, and Manaffes
begat Anion* and Anion begat Joiias*

n, And Jofias begat Jechonias and his brethren
in the tranfmigration of Babylon* ^ .

n.' And after the tranfmigration of Babylon, Je-
chonias begat Salathiel, and Salathiel begat Z-oro-
babeh

*
*

,

13, And Zorobabei begat Abind, and Abiud be-
gat Eliacim, and .Eliacim begat Azor.
1 14* And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc begat A-
chim, and Achim begat Eliud.

15. And EUud begat Eleazar, and Eleazar begat
UVIathan, and Mathan begat Jacob,

16. And Jacob begat Jofeph the hufband of
Mary/ of whom was born Jefus, who is called Chrift.

17* So

**MM ^^^-*—

^

t6. Jofeph the hufband of Mary of whom was
boin Jetus. Ifere itvtaybe a/ked^ how it Jboutd come
to pafs that the Genealogy of Chrift is recorded^ in gi-

ving only that of Jofeph 5 fince it is plain ^ that ChnJI
did not ajfume the Fieft) of Jofeph, hut that of th
Virgin JVtaiy, JofephV Jf^ife? And why was not thc

t

tienealogy of tht Vhg'in IVIary recorded rather than that,

of Jofeph t To winch I Anfiver, ift, That in givivg

that of Jofeph, the Genealogy of the Virgin Mary was

at the fame time given 5 being both fpruvg from tht

fame Tribe a7id Race? namely pom the Tribe o/Juda:
The Law of IVLofes providing that Men poxtld not takc\

J^ives out of another Tribe 9 but match in their oiv?2 y fit

avoid conjufon of Families^ and of Inheritances^ which

Joieph being a jaji Man would by n& mea?is trttnfgtef*',

idljv
r

' 1



; to St. Matthew; Chap, 'I.

17. So all the generations from Abraham to Da-
vid are fourteen generations, and from David to the
tranfmigration of Babylon, fourteen generations; and
from the tranfmigration Of Babylon to Chrift, four-
teen generations. » v

I . 18. Now the generation of Chrift -was after this The Go/pel on
f,i

manner ; when as his mother Mary was efpoufed to Chriftmas
'$ Jofeph, before they came together, ihe was found tve^andupon

J to be with Child by the holy Ghoft. - - St. Tofeph'f
§ ip. Whereupon Jofeph her hufband being a 311ft man, Day tfie -nine*

^ would not expofe her, but would difmil's herfecretly. teenth of
;:? 20, But as he thought on thefe things, behold the March.
& A ngel ofthe -Lord appeared unto him in ileep, faying

:

I Jofeph fon of David, fear not to take Mary thy wife,

§ for that,which is begotten* inheres ofthe holy Ghoft. * Alias con-

% >li. And ihe fhall bring forth a fon, and thou tfialt ceived%
% call his name Jefus: for he Ihallfave his people from
$ their fans.

zi* Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled

^ which was fpokenofthe Lord by the Prophet faying :

1 zj* Behold a virgin fhall be with child, and fhall

^ bring forth aSon,and they fhall call his name Emma-.
:

\ nuel, which, being interpreted, is God with us*

"sj 24. And Jofeph riling from Heap, did as the An-
? gel of the Lord commanded him, and took his wife.

y z$* And he knew her not till fhe brought forth
4 her firft-born fon, and he called his name Jeius.
r

h
^"*

3»
V.

i
l^dly, That it was not ufual among the Jews to keep
'^Records of the Genealogy of JFomen ; Jincc they generally

^tfpeakmg faffed into other Fainities, where their Mate
^Children we>e regiflred* And the defign of the Evange-
fjijl being only topew y in this particular', that Chrift was
defcended from Abraham and David* according to the
Flefh in the Li??e of Juda j it was enough to have given
the Pedigree of Joteph, fince the Virgin Maiy was de-
fcended from the fame Ancejlars tvith him^ and in the
fame Line.

2-5. Till ihe brought forth her firft born fon.
Thisgave fome Hereticks occafion to affeu^ that the ¥ir~
gin Mary had other Children bejides Chrift. But it h a
gteat Error : For this manner of fpeakivg is ufnnl a-
mong the Jews, to denote only what is done^ without any
regard to the future. Thus it is faid. Gen. 8, 7. that
2$oah fent forth a Crcw

7 which went away, and did
not return till the Waters were dried on the Faceuf
the Earth. Thai is

y did not return at all any more,

A y K** ji A Ir 4



Chap. II. The Gofpel according

CHAP. II.

The wife men come from the Eaji to tferufalem being
gttided by a Star. They enquire after Chrift* Ar&
dhefted to Bethlehem* They offer Inm their gifts*

Jofeph taketh J'efus arid Mary and feeth into Egyft*
Herod murdereth the Children^ himfeif diet!)* Chrijt ix

brought bach from Egypt.

The Gofpel on i. ^VTOW when Jeftfs was born in Bethlehem
the Jixth of J^J of Juda, in the days of Herod the King,
January, the behold there came wife men from the Eaft to Jem-
Feafi of t?je falem,
Epjphany, or 2,* Saying, Where is he that is born King of the

Twelfth-day* Jews ? For we have feen his ftar in the Eaft, and
are come to adore him*

3. Which when Herod the King had heard, he
was troubled, and all JerufaJem with him*

4. And when he had affembled together all the
High-Priefts and the Scribes of the People, he en-
quired of them where Ghriffc fhould be born*

5. And they faid unto him: In Bethlehem of Juda:
for thus it is written by the prophet.

6- And thou Bethlehem Land of Juda art not the
leaft among the Princes of Juda: forout of thee ftull

come forth the Captain, who fhalt rule my people
Ifrael-

7, Then Herod fecretly calling the wife men,
learnt diligently of them the time of the ftar which
appeared unto them.

8. And fending them to Bethlehem, faid: Go, and
enquire diligently about the Child, and when ye
lhail find him, tell me, that I alfo may come and
adore him-

9. Who, having heard the King, went their way,
and lo the Star, which they had feen in the Eaii,
went before them, till it came and ftood over, where
the Child was.

10, And feeing the ftar they rejoyced with exceed-
ing great joy,

it. And entring into the houfe they found the
Child with Mary his mother, and falling down a-

dored him, and having opened their treafures they
offered unto him gifts ; Gold, Frankincenfe, and
Jtfyrrne*

!!• And



to St. Matthew, Chap. IL
F J

ii. And having received an anfwer in ileep, that

they ihould not return to Herod, they went back
into their own Country by another way. , .

13. And when they hid departed, behold sn An- The Gofpel 0*

% gel of the Lord appeared in fleep to Jofeph, faying: Holy Inno-
-';.' Arife, and take the Child and his Mother, and flee cents, or
: into Egypt> and be thou there till I tell thee: for Childermas-

f
: Herod fhall feek the Child to deftroy him. day.
M 14. Jofeph arofe, and took the child and his mo-
llther by night, and retired into Egypt, and was there

J until the death of Herod.

% 1 ?. That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken
2 of the Lord by the Prophet, faying: Out of Egypt
& have I called my fon.

•I 16. Then Herod perceiving that he had been dc-

% luded by the wife men, wasexceeding angry, and
^fenr, * and flew all the male children, which were * Supp3$&
$in Bethlehem, and in all the limits thereof, from Officers and
'*two years old, and under, according to the time Soldiers,

i
which he had diligently fought of the wife men.

% 17. Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by
Jeremy the Prophet, faying:

{. t8. A voice in Rama was heard, loud cries, and
5 much wailing; Rachel bewailing her children and
: wou'd not be comforted becaufe they are not.

I 19. But

-;

,| 15. Out of Egypt have I called my fon. This Paf-
£J<Jge is to be underfiood literally of the Children o/Ifiae],
!

Xpvboin God calls a Child, andfaysy that he called his Son
^meaning them) out of Egypt j as appears by the fiords of
fytbe Prophet Ofee, Chap, ir. v. r. For Ifraelis a Child,
;3and I have loved him, and out of Egypt have 1 cal-
led my Son. But Ifrael being a Type or Figure of the
:MeJfias in their Sufferings and Bondage in Egypt, ani
in their Difirefs when they went thither. The Jpofile
applies the fame Pajfage in the viyjlical or figurative
Senfe to ChriJPs call out of Egypt, being forced to fee
thither for his Life.

18. A %'oice in Rama was heard, loud cries and
much wailing ? Rachel bewailing her children, &V.
Some Interpreters are of Opinion, that Rama is not a
proper Name, hut that it fignifies on Hig h, as indeed
the Word in the Hebrew Language imports. So that
in their Judgment, tfo Phrafe jhou'd run thus : A voice
was heard on high. That is a loud Voice was heard.
However this ABion happening in the La?:d

s
which fell

A 4 to



Chap.IL The Gofpel according

The Gofpel on to. But when Herod was dead* behold at* Angel
the Eve of of the Lord appeared in fleep to Jofeph in Egypt.
tTwelfth-day. zo. Saying : Arife, and take the child and his

mother, and go into the Land of Ifrael, for they,

who fought the child's life, are dead : Hhtn
2E. Jol'eph arofei took the child and his mother,

and came into the Land of Ifrael.

2.%. But hearing that Archelaus did reign in Judea
in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid to
go thither, and being warned in fleep, he went allde

into the parts of Galilee.

23. And came and dwelt in a city called Naza-
reth: that it might be fulfilled which was fpokeft

by the Prophets : for he fhall be called a Nazarite.i^^^^^^B^l^^Wi^l^il^^V^^dMVBM^tfH*

to the Lot of the Tribe of Benjamin RachePx Son ;

though the Prophet Jeremy, in the literal Senfe* had in

View the Captivity of the Trihe of Benjamin, which was
carried away by Salmanaffar King of Affyria, and
which canfed great Lamentations and Cries 5 yet in the

figurative or allegorical Senfe^ it is very truly applied

by the Evangelxjt to the Cries a?id IF'eepings of the Mou-

thers of the Innocentsy Jlaughter^d by Herod** Com-
mands.

2?. For he fhall be called a !Nazarite, The £tvan-
gelijl does not name the Prophets who fay fo 5 and in my
Opinion^ the Reafon zj, becaufe a Nazarite Jignifies one
devoted or confecrated to God*s Service^ as the Books of
the Old Teftanient do frequently ohferve r rvhicfj indeed
were ail penned by Prophets or Men infpired by the Ho-
ly Ghqft* Korp Chrijl taking the Name of Nazarire,
accordnig to the Letter from Nazareth, the Place of his

Abode, as is ufual^ was in reality a true ISTazame in
the Spiritual Senfe ^ that 75, coiijecrated and devoted to

the Service of his heavenly Father*

r

*^* AN ^!* J*** •*** £** ***' *S** J** *
J
Jf* ?** ?*+ *4 ** **V $** *** j»** >** $*i :**> •?** &+ >*> $*4 £** J>>
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n

to Si. Matthew; *

. Chap; lift
-

jMw *fc Jtflptift prectchet/j* The aufteriiy of his life is

defcrihed.: He re£rchendeth the Pharifees. And bag-'

tifelh Cbrijl*

t, IN thofe days came John the Baptift preach-

_£ ing in the defert of Judea,
z.. And faying, Do penance : for the kingdom of
eaven is at hand.
5. For this is he who -was fpoken of by the pro-

phet Efay* faying : A voice of one crying in the de-
ert, prepare *ye the way of the Lord, make his
paths ftraighr. ,

4. And the fame John had his raiment of Camel's
lair, and a leathern .girdle about his loyns, and
lis food was locuits and wild honey.

j. Then went out to him ferufalem and all Judea,
nd all the.Country round about Jordan.
6. And were baptized by him in Jordan, contef-
ng their Sins. r
7. But when he faw many of the Pharifees and

adducees coming to his baptifm, he faid unto theme
> vipers brood ! who hath Ihewed you to flee from

:Hhe wrath to come ?

8. Bring forth therefore worthy fruits of penance.

9. And
3fi

.W^HM^WH^V^l^a^Mi

8. Bring forth therefore worthy fruits of penance.
b not qxtefiion but many will find fault with my ren-
ring the Greek Ward MsiayoU, or the Latin Pseni-

Hntia » ty the Word Penance 5 beceufe they would have
\mtmsnd. ly- the, Word Repentance, or Sorrow. But
It/hall beg them to confder, that the faid Words in Scrip-
ikre do not fignify a bm e Sorrow or Repentance^ hit a
repentance accompanied with Faffing and Weeping, and
other penal Works, which are properly called Penance.

MhKS Chrijtfaysy Mat. n. zo. Wo be to thee Cora-

91
!!' t}

be lo thee Eethfaida: For if the miracles,
men were wrought in. you, had been wrought in
yre and Sidon, they wou'd bave done penance long
lice in fackcloth and afiies. And St. Paul z Cor. 7. 9.
fow I am glad, not that you were- made forry, but

jfcecaufe you were made forry to penance : 5ed quia
S°""^ati eftis ad pasnitenriam. Where you fee the
'Afoftle difiinguijbet between bare Sorrow or Repentance.
:
. a?id

I



Chap. Ill, The Gofpel according

p. And fay not within your felves ; we have Abra-
ham to our father* For I fay unto you, that God
is able of thefe itones to raife up children unto
Abraham*

to. For now the As is laid to the root of the
Trees. Therefore every Tree which bringeth not
forth good fruit fhali be hewen down and caft into
the Fire.

ii* I indeed baptize you in water unto penance,
but he, who fhali Come after me, is ftronger than l f

whofe fhooes I am not worthy to bear, he fhali bap-
tize you in the holy Ghoft and fire.

I z. Whofe fan is in his hand, and he will

throughly purge his floor* and gather his wheat in-

to the barn, but the chaff he will bum with un-
quenchable fire.

13* Then cometh Jefus from Galilee to Jordan,
unto John, to be baptized by him.

14. But John forbade him, faying: I ought to be
baptized by thee, and comeft thou to me.

15. And Jefus anfwering, faid unto him : Suffer

it now ; for fo it becometh us to fulfil all right-
eoufnefs. Then he fuffered him*

16. And Jefus being baptized, came up imme-
diately out of the water: and lo the heavens were

Ir^^wf^

and that Sorrow , which is necejfary for repairing Mens
Tranfgrefjions againfi God

%
which is the Thing ?tow in

quefiion 5 namely that it is over and above rcqinjite y that

Sorrow JlioiCd he attended with other penal Works ^ as

Sackcloth^ jijl?es
f Fafthig^ keeping and the like^ fo fre-

quently repeated in the Law*, arid in the GofpeL jind^

i?ideed
t

it was in this Senfe the ancient Fathers always -

took the Word Ms7tti'of £ or Pcenitcntia, in*the Scripture*

IS- For fo it becometh us to fulfil all righteouf-
reft. Tho* the Latin has here

f omnen) Juftitiam* all

Juftice ; which implies not only an external Righteouf-
\

?zefs or fulfilling the Letter of the Law^ but aljo an in*
\

terjial conformity of the Mind to the fame \ yet I chofe \

rather to render the Word Juftitia, Righteoitfnefs^ ihan\

Jujlice : Becaufe there was \& queflion^ in this Place^l

offulfilling an external Righteottfnefs^ fuch as Baptifn %
-

fo frequently nfed by the Jews upon feveral Occaftons%

!

!

according to the Law of Mofes and the Tradition of their

Fathers*

opened



to St. Matthew: Chap. IV.

jf opened unto him, and he faw the fpirit of God de-

fending like a dove, and coming upon him.

17. And behold, a voice from heaven faying

:

this is my beloved fon in whom I an well pleafed.

\ CHAP. IV.

J3fc/iw is led into the defert. He fafteth forty days. Is

; tempted by the DeviL Preac/jeth in Gaphamanm. He
I calkth upon four T>ifciple$y and healeth many difeafed*
m

x

-*I. Hp* HEN was Jefus led by the Spirit into the The Go/pel on
,v X defert to be tempted by the devil.

t ji€ faa Sun-
'"•

2. And when he had failed fony days and forty day in Lent,
nights, he was after an hungred.

; 5. And when the tempter came to him, hefaid; If
ihou be the fon of God, command that thefe ftones

f"be made bread.

:i 4. Jefus anfwer'd and faid: It is written, man doth
not live by bread alone, but by- every word, which

^ Oroceeds from the mouth of God.
.it 5. Then the devil took him up into the holy city,
and fet him upon the pinnacle of the temple,

t 6* And faid unto him : If thou be the ton ofGod,
fcaft thy felf down. For it is written; that he hath
iven his angels charge concerning thee, and in their
lands they ihall bear thee up, left perhaps thou dam

_ ihy foot againft a ftone.
'?.. 7. Jefu3 la '^ unto him: It is again written. Thou*
jftialt not tempt the Lord thy God.
\

:
" 8. Again the devil took him up into an exceed-

ing high mountain, and fhewed him all the king-
doms of the world and the glory of them,

o. And faid unto him : All thefe will I give thee,
if thou wilt fall down and adore me.
' 10. Then faith Jefus unto him: Get thee hence
•Satan : for iris written : thou ihalt adore the Lord
thy God, and him only lhalt thou ferve.

11. Then the devil left him, and behold Angels
.-came and miniftred unto-him.
;. tz. Now when Jefus had heard that John was de-
livered up, he retired into Galilee.

I
si. And having left the city Nazareth, he came

land dwelt in Capharnaum, a fea-coaft town, in the
confines of Zabulon and Nephthalim.

14. That



Chap* IV- The Gofpel according

x4- That it might be fulfilled, which wasfpoken
by Ifaias the Prophet.

i S * The Land of Zabulon, and, the Land of Neph-
thklim, the way of the .fea beyond Jordan, Galilee
of the Gentiles.

16. The people which fat in darknefs have feen

great light ; and to them who fat in the region of

the ihadow of dearth; light is fprijng up#

17. From that time Jetus began to preach, and to

fay : Do peiiailce, for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand,

The Gofpel on 1 ^- ^1£* Je^us walking by the fea of Galilee, faw

JSt. Andrew*.* two brethren, Simon, who is called Peter, and An-
jj"* drew his brother, calling a net into the fea, (foe

*^*
they were fifhers.)

19. And he faith unto them, Follow me, and I will

make you fifhers of men.
20. And immediately leaving their nets, they fol-

lowed him.
2T. And going on from thence, he faw two other

brethren, James the fon of Zebedee, and John his

brother, in a fhip with Zebedee their father, mend-
ing their nets, and he called them.

Z2. And they forthwith, leaving their nets and
their father followed him,

2.3. And Jefus went about all Galilee, teaching in.

their Cynagogues, and preaching the Gofpel of the

kingdom : and healing all manner of fickneis, and all-

manner of difeafes among the people* I

24. And his fame went over ail Syria: and they
laid before him all that were troubled with divers

difeafes, and torments, and fuch as were poffelfed

with devils, and lunaticks, and the fick of the palfyj

and he healed them.

^*™^"*^^^^j*

17. The kingdom of heaven is at hand. That it
}

Chrifi our Saviour ivus ready to operz the Kingdom of

Heaven^ by his Paffion avd Death, fur fuch as were dif
pofed to heat his divive \iro\d^ do Pvnance for their Si?ist [

And he baptized
y
believe his. Docitine and pra&ic& the

fame*
zj« Preaching the Gofpel of the kingdom* Thai

ij, preaching the joyful News
( for fuch is ih& meaning 1

of the Wo\d Evangeluim or Gofpet) of the Kingdom of

Heaven ^ which was to be opened loan after by the death

if Chrijt.

2$. And \
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to St. Matthew.! Cfcap. IV*
"

1$. And there followed him great multitudes from

M Galilee, and Decapol is, and from Jerufalemf and
r

from Judea, and from beyond Jordan.

X
f»vrit<?^;<v^f<"V^C«V^&

C H A P. V,

ICftrift goes up the mount9 begins his fermon hy the eight
"1 beatitudes \ gives feveral counfeh and precepts of a
i more perfett life than was before known or ptaEtifed^ as

, filtering reproaches, renouncing of goods rather than
* contendfar them, loving our enemy. &c.

p. T5UT Jefus, feeing the multitude, went up into The Gofpel on

~.l gj a mountain, and when he had fat, his dif- the Feafl of
cipies came unto"' liim. till the Saints^

t; z. And opening his mouth, he taught them, fay- and thofe of
#ng; •

. . many Msr-
i 3. Bleffed are. the poor in fpirit; for theirs is the O'*'**

kingdom of heaven. ''*'; - •

}\ 4. Bleffed are the meek : for they lhall poffefs

the land.

5. Bleffed are they, who mourn 5 for they lhall

e comforted.

ii 6*. Bleffed are they, who hunger and thirft after
* jguilice: for they lhall be filled.

7. Bleffed are the merciful 5 for they lhall obtain
mercy.
"it 8. Bleffed are the pure irTheart : for they lhall fee
';Ood.

-*? 9. Bleffed are the peacemakers: for they ihall be
!<*alled the Children of God.
5u 10. Bleffed are they, who fuffer perfecution for
julrice fake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
\ti 11. Bieffed are ye when they lhall revile you, and
-perfecute you, and lhall fpeak all manner of evil a-
jgamft you faJfly, for my fake.

12. KeJoyce, and be exceeding glad, for great is
.your reward in heaven; for lb did they perfecure the
prophets which were before you.

a. rM: Ye
,
a*e the fait of the earth, but if the fait The Gofpel rite

£ofe its "favour, wherewith lhall it be falted? It is the Feajts of
jrtiiencefonh good for nothing, but to be call out, Dofiois.
*and trodden under foot of men.

i
r4 . Ye are the light of the world, A city, feated

•upon a mountain, cannot be hid.
t

**
15. Neither



Chap, V. The Gofpel according
iy. Neither do folks light a candle, and put it I

under a bufhel, but upon a candleftick 5 that it may
[

give light to all that are in the houfe,
16. Let your light fo fliine before men, that they

inay fee your good works, and glorify your rather,,'

who is in heaven.
;

17. Think not that I am come to break the law"

or the prophets. I am not come to break but to

fulfi].

18. For in truth I fay unto you, till heaven and

earth pafs, one jot, or one tittle of the law fhall not

pafs, till ?11 be fulfilled.

ro. Whofoever therefore fhall break one of thefe

leaft commandments, and fhall fo teach men, he fliall!

be called the leaft in the kingdom of heaven : but
1

whofoever fhall do and teach them, the fame fhall

be called great in the kingdom of heaven.

The Gofpel on *?*
r
For

J
f? unto you, that unlefs your Juftia

the tffto Sun- ^all *urPals tnat °* tne ^cnbes and Pharifees, ye

daw after ihall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Pentecoft Zlm ^e nave heard, that it was faid to the an-

cients: thou fhalt not kill: and whofoever killed)

fhall be guilty of judgment.
2 2. But I fay unto you, that whofoever is angiy

with his brother, fliall be guilty of the Judgment.
And whofoever ihall fay to his brother, Raca, fhall

be guilty of the Council. - ~nd whofover {hall fay,

thou fool, fhall be guilty of Hell fire.

Vfrw^^B^^H^qpNI^HiH

zz* Whofoever Is angry with his brother, &e,

Moft of&tir Greek Copies have here the Word eijtf? with-

out caufe. And tho* Sim Jerovt did expunge the fan
jVord out of his Copy* as heing rather a Comment than a

Fart of the Text* and St* Ai^guffcin in his Retractation^
did the fame: Yet they t and moft of the Interpreters cj

the Scripture^ do hold y that the faid Wbrd is to be vn<

tlerjloodi fo as the fenfe isz Whofoever is angry with

Iiis Brother without caufe, fhaV \e fif*?.
s

zz* Whofoever ihall fay to his brother, Rac&
This is a By-word denoting contempt ^ not unlike the En*:

glifh Words Sirrah^ Rake, or RafcaL
Z2. Whofoever fhall fay ; Thou fool: fhall be guiltyj

of hell fire. This is the firjl Place* in which Chrift viaH\-

Ufe of the Word Gehenna, to Jjgnify Hell. *Tis a com-]

pounded Hebrew Word*, made of XU Gehenna a VaUefi

and Qjn Chanon, that is, the Valley of Ennonj

This was a plsafant Valley near Jerufalem> where th



to St. Matthew. Chap, V
\ a;. If therefore thou offer thy gift at the al-

| tar, and there remember, that thy brother hath

| ought againft thee.

I 14. Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go
Hhy way, firft, to be reconciled to thy brother, and

I- then come and offer thy gift.

2 j. Agree with thine adverfary quickly, whilft

•thou art in the way with him; Left perhaps the
.^adverfary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
:

\ deliver thee to the officer, and thou be caft into

prifbn.

26. Verily I fay unto thee, thou ffialt not go out

thence, till thou fhalt pay the laft farthing.

„

Jebufites, andfitch of the Jews as had embraced the ido-

latrous Cujloyus of the Gentiles, ufed to make their Chil-

dren pafs thro* Fire in their Sacrifices to their God Mo-
loch, and where the Inhabitants of Jerufalem did u-
JuaUy bum the dead Carcajfes^ and other filthy Things of
jhe City* And whereas this Fire was very dreadful* both

$y Reafon of its being kindled and faming Sight and
Day^ and much more, by Reafon of the Dread and Hor-
ror it ought to firike info Men*s Hearts^ in feeing inno-

cent Children caft tlive into it* Chrijl looked upon it as

a true Emblem of Hell Fire* Hence it is that he made

Jffe of the Word Gehenna, as the fitteft to exprefsthofe

everlafting Flames.

And as in thisVerfe there is a Gradation ofSi?t* viz.

,!• Anger or Pajjion without jujl Caufe. 2* Contempt of
tpitY Brethren* denoted by the Word Kaca, £• Reproach-
ful Language to our Brethren ; as thou FoqL So there

are Degrees of Cenfuresj or Puniftiments for thefame*
r. Anger or Pajjion is a Sin* which falls under the

Cognizance of the little Sanhedrim, which the Jews
called Beth Din, the Houfe ofJudgme?it* Hence Chrijl

t
faith* whofoever is angry with his Brother , ft)allbeguilty

of the Judgment* that is* ft/all be obnoxious to the Sen*
Unce of the Houfe,adjudgment.

2, Words of Scuruor Contempt* as Raca, is a Siitr
which falls under the Cognizance of the great Sanhe-
drim, called by way of excellency , the Council, Who-
foever Ihall fay to his Brother, Raca, fhall be Guilty
of the Council : that isy obnoxious to the Sgnte?ice of
the CounciL

3. Reproachful Language* fitch as* Thou Fool, is of
that high Nature y as to furpafs the Sentence of both
Councils, andfQ merit the Pumjbmm of mil pire.

' " - "

'

27, Ye



Chap* V; The Gofpel according

27* Ye have heard that it was faid to the an«
.cients: thou {halt not commit adultery,

28. But I fay unto you, that whofoever fhall look
upon a woman to luft after her, hath committed a*

dultery with her in his heart*

29. And if thy right eye doth fcandalize thee,

pluck it out, and caft it from thee: for it is better

for thee that one of thy members fhou'd perifh, than
that thy whole body, ihouM be caft into hell*

^o* And if rhy right hand fcandalize thee, cut it

off, and caft it from thee: for it is better for thee
that one of thy members fhou'd perifh, than that thy
whole body fbouM go into hell.

?r. It was faid alfo: whofoever fhall difnrifs his
\

wife, let him give her a bill of divorcement. !

32. But I fay unto you, that whofoever fhall dif-

rniis his wife, faving for the caufe of fornication,
caufeth her to commit adultery; and whofoever
fhall marry her, who hath been difmiffed, commit-
eth adultery.

3?* Again ye have heard, that it was faid to the
ancients: thou ftialt not forfwear thy felf, but fhalt

perform to the Lord thy oaths,

34. But I fay unto you: fwear not at all 5 neither

by heaven, becaufe it is God's throne

:

35* isTor by the earth, becaufe it is his footftool:

neither by Jerufalem, becaufe it is the city of the
great king, !

36. Neither fhalt thou fwear by thy head, becaufe
'

thou canft not make one hair white or black.

37* But let your difcourfe be, yea, yea; JiOj no:
for what is more than thefe, is from evil.

38* Ye have heard that it was faid: an eye for

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.

39. But I fay unto you, not to refill evil: but if

one fhall fmite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him
the other alfo.

40, And to him, who will fue thee at law, and
take away thy coat, give thy cloak alfo.

4?. And whofoever will force thee a mile, go with
him two more.

4Z, Give to him, who asketh thee, and from
|

him, who would borrow of thee, turn not away. j

&l* Y§
*i*

m



to St Matthew^
v

-

Chap; VI.

45. Ye have heard, that it was faid, thou fhalt The Go/pel on

§ love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. the Fridayaf-
I 44. But I fay unto ydu : love your enemies, do ter Afhwed-
$%ood to them, who hate you, and pray for them, nefday*
$ who perfecute and defpitefully ufe you.
/' 45, That ye may be the childten of your father

which is in heaven, xvbo maketh his fun to rife on
the good and the bad, and raineth upon the juft and
;the unjuft.

.; 46. For if you love them who love you, what
Reward ihall you have? Do not even the Publicans
the fame ?

47, And if ye falute your brethren only, what do
.you more? Do not even the Heathens fo?

48. Be ye therefore perfect, even as your heavenly
-^Father is perfeft.
••

f»—

—

M^ vm^^ksb

; 43* Ye have heard that it was faid: Thou fhalt

love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. The latter

.part was indeed faid by the Scribes and DoSors3
but not

Jjy the haw of Mofes. *Tis only an inference\ which
they made from the former Part. Thou fhalt love thy
neighbour, faith the ham : Therefore? thou J}}alt hate
ihine Enemy i fay the Scribes and Do&ors*

^ @ffi& ft£* f**2S S* Sfcsa $&t$t ffietfa stat «i$s &t^ *&&&&$s s&
*Ei» ta* *»* **> +*+ t*» r^ir rA+ f4%. fl^j *** f

ft
^ Tj,f *4# r** *4* +n.v r^f **% **> *rf *^ r»* f^(* +** r^f

*. CHAP. VL

£%r\fl teachcth how we are to give Mms t as atfo how w?&

:

; arc to pray 1 to forgive injuries, how to fajl* that we
:: me to lay up treafures in heaven^ that we cannot few

c

1

- two majlcrs, that yve ought not to be foliciious about
food or raiment^ or the time to come.

TAKE heed you do not your juillce before
men, to be feen by them: otherwife ye

ihall have no regard of your father, who is in
Heaven.

2. When therefore thou giveft alms, do not found
-a Trumpet before thee, as the Hypocrites do, in the
fynagogues and in the ftreets* that they may be

T*

W«BP m ipp*

2. They have received their reward, viz. The
ptaife which they got from thofe, who faw them give
their Alms, hit from God theyjball have none.

& honoured



Chap. VL The Gofpel according

honoured by men. Verily I fay unto you, they have!
received their reward.

[

3* But when thou glveffc alms, let not thy left
[

hand know what thy right hand doeth.
j

4. That thine alms may be in fecret: and thy Fa-
ther, who feeth in fecret, fliall reward thee, i

5. And when ye piay,be
#not like the Hypocrite?,

iv ho love to pray ftanding in the fynagogues, and
in the corners of the ftreets, that they may be feen

by men. Verily I fay unto you they have received,

their reward.
\

6. But thou, when thou prayeft, enter into thy:

clofet, and having fbut the door, pray to thy Father
in fecret; and thy Father, who feeth in fearer, will;

rewaid thee.
I

7. But as ye pray, do not fpeak much, like the;

heathens, for they think, that by much talk they :

may be heard.
8. Be ye not therefore like unto them: for your

father doth know what you want^before you ask him.
'p. Ye fnall therefore pray after this manner ; Our

Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
10. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on

earth as it is in heaven.
1 1. Give ug this day our fuperfubftantial bread.

r

6. Enter into thy clofet, &c. That is retire from
the dire and Concern of worldly Affairs\ andjhut up all

inlets to your Heart, in order to avoid Dijhaftions in

your Prayers.

7. Do not .fpeak much. This Jfreips that God re'

gaids the Affection of the Heart mote than the Noife-

made hy the Voice, Bejides Chrijh alludes to the Ufage \

of the Heathens, who ufcd to cry out ivith aloud Voice

to their fatfe Gods. Thus Eli as 3 Kings Chap* i&
jaith, in Derijion to the Frieds of Baal. Cry with a

Jouder voice to Baal that ye may awake him 5 per-

haps he is a fteep, or in the inn, &c
11. Our fuuerfubftantial bread. St. Jerom renders]

here the Greek JV rd iTT&nrt according to the Letter
\

Superfubftantial, hut the meaning of it in this Place,
j

being joyned to the foregoing JVoid
t ij, Our bread for

j

'the morrow, for the JVord*i\\Q morrow is implied in

the faid Greek Word. And fince we hive need of cor-

poral and fpiritual Food every Day. The Se?ife of the

Prayer is: Give us this day our daily bread. And
indeed the ancient Interpreter in St. Luke Chap, ir, i

Lath rendred the faid JVotdfo, in the fame Prayer, I

!

-
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**

to St. Matthew^ Chap; VL
tz. And Forgive us cur Debts, as we Forgive our

:f Debters.

ff i?. Arid lead us not into temptation, but deliver

us from evil, Amen.
14. For if ye forgive men their fins, your heaven-

V> ly father will forgive you your trefpaffes.
-* 15. But if ye do not forgive men, neither

your father forgive you your fins.

16. And when ye faft, be not fad, like the hy- The Gofpe! on

Ipocrites; for they disfigure their faces, that they Afhwednef-
•/; may appear unto men to fail. Verily I lay unto day.

: y u, they have received their reward.
• 17. But thotf, when thou fafteft, anoint thy head

-.•and warn thy face:
'? 18. That thou appear not unto men to faft, but
J

vunto thy father, who is in fecret : and thy father,

,'iwho feeth in fecret, will reward thee.
,•" ip. Lay not up for yourfelves treafures on earth,

'.twhere ruft and moth do corrupr, and where thieves

-dig through and fteal.

I 20. But lay up for yourfelves treafures in heaven,

Where neither ruft nor moth do corrupt, and where
thieves do not dig through, nor ileal.

*
2-r, For where thy treafure is, there is thy heart

alfo.

j 22. The light of thy body is thine eye: if thine

-/fcye be fingle, thy whole body will be bright.

\ 23. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body ihall

J>e dark. If then the light, which is in thee, be

\jflarkners; the darfcnefs it lelf how great mall it be?
1

24, No man can ferve two "matters: for either he xhe Oofpel on
ivill hate the one, and love the other: or he will up- tf}C jpour-

hold the one, and defpife the other. Ye cannot ferve tccnth Sun-
God and Mammon, day after

__.
- Pentecoft.

T5. And lead us not into temptation. The Jewifh
Writers do often afcrihe to God lvhat he permits either
the JOevil or ill Men to do. So that the Senfe of this
Sentence U : And fufl'er us not to be Jed into tempta-
tion.

; 24. No man can ferve two mafters. That is, two,
\tvhofe coviviands are oppojite, or contrary to eve another.
{Hence Chi ifi faith: \'e cannot ferve God and Mam-
cfaoJi; that h God and Riches: For Mammon is a Sy-
>riack Ward, winch fignifies Riches. J?id Jince the hoatd-
' ™g up of Riches, and the Cares which attend the fame,
are contrary to God's fervicc, no Man can ferve God and
them at the fame time.



Chap. VL The Gofpel according

zy. Therefore I fay unto you, be not in pain foi

your life, what ye fhall eatj nor for your body,

what ye {hall put on: Is not life more than food,

and the body than raiment ?

z6. Behold the fowls of the air: for they Cow not,

neither do they Teap, nor gather into barns: yet
" your heavenly father feedeth them: are not ye more
valuable than they ?

2.7. Which of you by taking thought can add one

cubit to his ftature ?

28. And why arc ye in pain for raiment? confider

the lilies of the field how they grow j they labour

not, neither do they fpin.

29. Yet I fay unto you, that even Salomon in all

his glory was not arrayed like one of thefe.

30. If then God fo cloath the grafs of the field,

which to day is, and to morrow is caft into the

oven, {hall he-not much more cloath you, O ye of

little faith ? •

gt. Be not therefore in pain, faying: what lhall

we eat, or what ihall we drink, or wherewith fhall

we be cloathed.

52.. For after all thefe things do the Gentiles feek.

For your father knows that ye have need of all thefe

things.

3 j. Seek yc therefore firft the kingdom of God,
and his juftice, and all thefe things lhall be added

unto you.

34. .Be not then in pain for the morrow, for the

morrow will take care of itfelf : XufEcieut unto the

day is the evil thereof*

s

i

1
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to St. Matthew: "Ghap. VII;
_ r *

C H A K VII.

Cfirtft repvoveth rafb judgment\ forhiddeth io eafi holy

things to dogSy exho>t eth to prayer ; to heware of
. falfe prophets ) not to he hearers only y hut alfo doers

, of the word 5 like houfes built u$on a rock9 and not on

fand*

:; 1. TUdge not,^ that ye be not judged.
S; J 2. For with what judgment ye judge, ye fhall

i be judged 9 and with what meafuieye mete, it ihall

be ineafured you again.

3. And why dofl: thou fee the mote in thy bro-
) thei*s eye, and feeft not the beam in thine own ?

4, Or how fay. ft thou to thy brother: let me
pull the mote out of thine eye , and behold a beam is

in thine own eye?

ff $. Thou hypocrite, firft caft the beam out of
thine own eye, and then ihalt thou fee to pull the

\piote out of thy brothers eye,
yt <5. Givv not that which is holy to the dogs, nei-
ther caft ye your pearls before fwine, left perhaps
they fliould trample them under their feet, and turn,

. and tear you alfo.

1 7. Alkj and it fhall be given you: feek, and ye
ihall find; knock, and it lhall be opened unto you.
1 8. For every one, who afketh, receiveth: and
who feeketh, findeth: and to him who knocketb^
it fhall be opened.

r 9. Or what man is there of you, whom if his fon
3ik bread, will he reach him a ftone?
v 10. Qr if healk a fifh, will he re^ch him a ferpent *

' *• JudE£ n°t. 'Tis not every Judgment that is here
forbid-, bur only lajb uncharitable Judgment, which is
not grounded upon Evidence, or Hue Cbrikian Prin-
ciples.

?. The mote in thy brothers eye. That is, we can
fee the leafi Imperfection in cur Brethren \ hit our Self-
love hinders us to dijcover our own great Imperfeftions.

6. Give not that which is holy to dogs, &c„
This was. a Provetb in thofe Days, familiar to the Jews.Md the Senfe o?t

7
t is; Commit not [acred Things to pro-

phane Ha7ids or £ars, for fuch arc in their Humour
• and Atfions like Dogs and Swine

t that is, ravenous and
"jiltby.

B 3 11. If



Chap- VIX; The Gofpel according

ti • If ye then being evil, know how to give good
gifts to your children; how much more will your
father, who is in heaven, give good things to thofe

•who aik him?
xz* Therefore all things whatfoever ye would 6

that men fhould do to you, do ye even fo to them: -

Jbr this is the Jaw and the prophets.

13* Enter ye in, by the ftreight gate; for wide is

the gate, and broad is the way, which leads to de- .

fhuilion, and many they are, who go in thereat,

14. How ftreight is the gate, and narrow is the
way, which leads to life, and few they are who
find it

!

The GoffcJ on **« Beware of falfe prophets, who come to you
the Seventh in {beep's cloathing , but inwardly are ravenous
Sunday after wolves.
Pentecoih *& By their fruits ye fhall know them. Do men

gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thiftles?

17. Even fo every good tree brings good fruit 5

but a bad tree brings bad fruit.

18. A good tree cannot bring bad fruit, neither

can a bad tree bring good fruit.

i£„ Every tree, which bringeth not good fruit5

fhall be cut down, and caft into the fire.

zo; Wherefore by their fruits ye fhall know them,
21- It is not eveiy one, who faith unto me, Lord,

Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven: but
he that does the will of my father, who is in

heaven, the fame fhali enter into the kingdom of
heaven.

2z. Many fhall fay to me in that day, Lord,
Lord: have we not prophefied in thy name? and
in thy name have caft out Devils, and in thy names
have wrought many miracles,

23. And then will I confefs unto them: I never
knew you, depart from me ye that work iniquity.

Z4* Therefore whofoever hears thefe my words,
and fulfils them, fhall be likened to a wife man 3

who buiit his houfe upon a rock.
25. And the rain fell, and the floods came, and

the winds blew, and beat upon that houfe, and ir

fell not; for it was founded upon a rock.
26. And whosoever hears thefe my words, and

j

fulfils them not, fhall be like to a foolifh man, who
built his houfe upon fand.

27. And the rain fell, and the floods came, and f

the winds blew, and they beat upon that -houfe, and
;

it fell, and great was iis fall*

28. And
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to St. Matthew; chap, VIII.

28. And it came to pafs, when Jefus had finiflied

; thete* tvordsi the multitude was aftoniihed at his

; doftrine- .
,

29. For he taught them, as one having authority,
' and not as their Scribes and Pharifees.

1 j

C H A P. VIII.
*

\ jfcfitf comhig down from the mount * cleanfeth the leper*
,;

heitleth the Centurion^s fervant y
Peters mother 172 Law*}

and many more\ (lilleth the tempefi^ (triveth ihe^ de~

s
vils out of two mcn\ and fermitteih them to enter into

a herd offxvine.
1

"' h A ND when he was conie down From the The Go/pel on

il mountain, great multitudes followed him. the Third Sun-

> z* And behold a leper came and adored him, fay- day after the

jng: Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean. Epiphany.
- 3. And Jefus, ftretching out his hand, touched
him, faying: I wil,: be thou clean, and imme*

4
,diate]y his leprofie was cleanfed,

4. And Jefus faitl} unto him, See thou tell no
body, but go, fbew thy feif to the Frieft, and offer the
gift, which Mofes commanded for a teftimony unto
;tbem *

5. And when he had eiltred into Capharnaum, The Go/pel on
..there came a Centurion unto him, befeeching him, Tliurfday nf-

6< j\nd faying: Lord my fervant lietli at home /« Afliwed-
|ick of the palfie, and is much tormented- nefday ; as

7* And Jefus faith unto him, I will come and atfo in the

.

heal him. jviafs for the
8. And the Centurion anfwering, faid : Lord I Sick.

am not worthy that thou fhouldeft come under my
roof, but fay the word only and my fervant will be
healed,

9, For I my fclf am a man under authority, ba-
ring foldiers under me; and I fay to this, go,
and he goeth; and to another, come, and he com-
eth; and to my fervant do this, and he doeth it.

10, When jeius heard this he marvelled, and Laid
to thofe, who followed him: Verily I fay unto you,
I have not found fo great faith in Ifraeh

11. And I fay unto you, that many ffaall corns
horn the Eaft and Weft, and fliall (it down with
Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob in the kingdom oi*

heaven.

B 4 i?, But



Chap. VIII. The Gofpel according

jz* But the children of the kingdom fhall-be caft

into outer darknefs : there fhall be weeping and
gnafhing of teeth. *

13. And Jefus faid unto the Centurion, Go thy
way, and as thou haft believed, be i% done unto
thee* And las fervant was healed in that veiy
hour,

14* And when Jefus was come into Peter's houfe,

he faw his wive*s mother laid, and fick of a fever.

I j. And he touched her hand, and the fever left

her, and Ihe arqfe and miniftrcd unto them*
,

16. When the even was qome, they brought unto
him many poffeffed with devils 5 and he caft out
the fpirits with his word, and healed all^ that were
fick.

17* That it might be fulfilled, which was fpoken
by Ifaias the Prophet, faying : Himfelf took our in-

firmities, and bare our difeafes.

18. Now when Jefus faw great multitudes about
him, he commanded them to 3*0 beyond the water*

r$>. And a certain Scribe drawing near, faid unto
him : Mailer I will follow thee whitherfoever thou
goeft*

'
'

20. And Jefus faith tinto him.' The foxes have
kennels- and the birds of the air have nefts, but
the Ion of man hath not where to lay his head*

ai. And another of his Difciples Faid unto him:
Lord, fuffer me firft to go and bury my father.

Z2. But Jefus faid unto him; Follow ihe, arid let

the dead bury their dead.

The Go/pel on 23* And when he had gone aboard a fmall veffel,

the Fourth his Difciples followed him.
Sunday after 24- And behold there arofe a great tempeft in

jAtfEpiphany. the lea, infomuch that the veffel was covered with
- the waves, but he was a tteep.

25. And his Difciples came to him, and awaked
him, faying ; Lord, lave us, we periih.

26. And he faith unto them: Why are ye fearful,

O ye of little faith ? Then he arofe and commande4
the winds and the fea, and there was a great calm*

27. But the men marvelled, faying : What kind
of man is this; for the winds and the fea obey him ?

j

z8* And when he* had come to the other fide of i

the water, into the Country of the Gerafens, there
:

met him two poffeffed with devils coming out of
the tombs, exceeding fierce 5 fo that no man C0UI4

:

pafs that way*
1

z<?. And :
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to S^ Matthew: Chap, 1X2

z$* And behold they cried out, faying: "What
;ijiave we to do with thee, Jefus fen of God ?< Art
%hou come to torment us before the, time ?

^ 30. And there was not far from them an herd of
*many fwine feedipg.

-
.

31* And the devils befought him, faying: If

Jjthou cail us, out heiice, fend us into the herd of
-Twine. ,

^ 32, And he faid unto them, Go: fo coming out>

hey went in to,
r
the fwine, -and behold the whole

erd went violently down a iteep place into the feaa
jand perifhed in the waters.

-f» 31' Whereupon the fwineherds fled, and coming
into the City told all, even -concerning thofe, wha

/ihad been poffeffed by the devils, \
* 34. ^And behold the whole City came^utto meet
Jefus, and when they faw hiirj, they prayed him
to depart from their coafls.

JL if- !•• ytf i'- -S !- '«" *w* •!- iP* *v ;^ i»- 1**i% ;^ i*; ;% ;v ;•; IV ;•* i!^ it; *f; ;%^ ;*; ;*; ;*,* as JL

;

(
"

CHAP. IX.
JO

{^i/f healezh a man of the falfie %
calleth Matthew^ an*

m ^/mpeth the murmuring*, of the Vharijees^ cureth a
" woman^ of a bloody ijfue, raifeth to life the rulers

& daughter^ giveth fight to two Mind men, healeth a
jr' dumb man^ and declares that the hfaveft n great, but
^the woihnen feyp*

1

ti \ 3STD going aboard a fmall veffel, he paiTed The Gofpel en
^X\, over the water, and came to his own City. theEighteentb
vz. And behold they brought "him a man fick or", Sunday after

the palfie, lying in bed. And Jefus feeing their Pentecoft.
$uth, faid unto the man fick of the palfie : Son have
3 good heart, thy fins are forgiven thee.
<. 3. And behold fome of the Scribes faid within
themfelves$ This man blafphemeth.
', 4. And Jefus feeing their thoughts, faid: Why do
ye think evil in your hearts?
I J. Which is eafie* to fay ; thy iins are forgiven
thee ? or to fay, arife and walk ?

3. Some of the Scribes. Thefe were fo called, he*
cauje they ufed to write Comments upon the Law. and
i?ere efieemed (earned Doftors of the fame.

6. But



£hap. IXJ The Gofpel according

6.* But that ye may know, that the fon of man
hath power on earth to forgive fins, (then faith he

!

to the man fick of the palfie) Arife take up thy bed,
j

and go to thy houfe, I

7. And he arofe, and went to -his houfe.
)

8- Which when the multitudes had feen, they

were afraid and glorified God, who had given fucii

power to men.
The Gofpel on p. And as Jefus pafled by froin thence, he faw
*S. MatthewV a man by name Matthew, fitting at the cuftoin
Vay

9 Septem- bank: and he faith unto him,- Follow me: and he 1

ber zi, arofe, and followed him*
[

10. And it came to pa-fs as he fat at meat in tliei

lioufe, behold many Publicans and Sinner? came andj

fat down with Jefus and his Difciples,
ir. Which the Pharifees feeing, laid unto his

Difciples: Why doth your Mafter eat with Publi*
1

cans and Sinners ?
"

..

iz. But -Jefus hearing this,faid; Not the healthy
but the fick have need of a phyfitian :

13* Go ye then and learn what this is: I will

have mercy, and not facrifice* For I came not to

call the juft, but finners.

14. Then the Difcipks of John came to him;
faying ; Why do we, and the Pbarifees frequently
faft 5 but thy Difeiples faft not ?

1 5- Jefus laid unto them: can the children of the

bridegroom mourn, fo lorrg as the bridegroom is

with them ? But the days will come, when the bride*

to- Many publicans and finners* Publicans werefo
called* hecaufe they gathered the pub lick Taxes, and Sef
fes^ and Cufhomes of the People. Now for as much as

this was a very odious Employment ^ by reafon of th '

Extortion which 11fitally attends it j fcatce any hat men

offcandalous Lives woi^d undertake it. Hence therefort

it is 1 that Publicans avd Shiners go hand in hand. St,

Matthew followed this hnployment when Chifi catld

it* PhariTees. This comes from the Hebrew JF'odi

0*^£ Phares, which ftgnifics to divide or [eparate* S&\

that the Pharifees may he called Separatijls ; ?vhieh\

Name they very much affefted, pretending to have fcpa-\

rated from the refl of then Nation? avd to have given]

themfelves up entirely to God's Service^ and to a mort\

Jlrifir Life, by their ^ long Praywsj a??d jtequerit Fafis\\
yet they ivere great Hypocrites^ as Chijl often calls them*

grcotf



''$ to St. Matthew. Chap. IX,

! groom will be taken away from them ; and then

«#hall they fait.

| 16. 3Mp ^ody putteth a piece of new cloth to an

1 old garment : for it taketh away its bignefs from
^ the garment, and the rent is made worfe.
'.-] 17. Neither do folks put new wine into old calks,
'

Velfe the caflcs break, and the wine is fpilr, and the

ipaiks periih; but they put new wine inro new cafks,

ifand both are preferved.

,;j 18. As he was laying thefe things unto them, The Gofpel on
ibehold a certain ruler came and adored him, faying: the Twenty
'vOLorch my daughter is juft now dead, but come and Third Sunday
; ;|3ay thy hand upon her, and flie fliall live. after Pente-

,"Jf ip. And Jeius arofe, and followed him, and his coll.

vDifciples.

'\i 2.0, And behold a woman, which was troubled
Wvith an ifTue of blood twelve years, came behind,
&nd*touched the henuof his garment*

% 2i. For {he laid to her ieJf; If I do but touch
ills garment, I lliall be cured*

\t at- Whereupon Jefus turning about, and feeing
AieT, faid: Daughter be of good comfort, thy faith

iiath made thee whole : and the woman was cured
from that hour.
* zj. And when Jefus came in to the ruler's houfe,
and faw the minftrels, and the people making a
'jioife, he faid:

J 24- Go back, for the girl Is not dead but fleepeth;
%nd they laughed at him-
'I 2,5. And when the people were put out, he went
ftij and took her by the hand, and the girl arofe,
v 26* And the fame hereof went over all that land*
v 27* And when Jefus departed thence, two blind
inen followed him, crying, and faying* O fon of
^avid, have mercy upon us.
* x8» And when he was come home, the blind men
came to him : and Jefus faith unto them : Do ye be-
lieve, that I can do this for you ? they fay unto
him : Yes Lord.

s *9* Then touched he their Eyes, faying: Accor-
ding unto your faith be it done unto you,

50. And their eyes were opened; and Jefus gave
ttbem ftrift charge, faying: See that no man know it.
** jx. But as they went away, they publifhed his
?fame over all that land.

;_ $z. And when they went out: behold they
brought him a dumb man poffefTcd with a devil.

53- And
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Chap." 3£. The Gofpel according i

33. And when the devil was cafb out, the dumb i

fpoke, a&dthe multitudes admired , faying : The lite
was never feen in Ifrael.

34. But the Pharifees faid: By the prince of devils,
lie cafteth out devils- I

35. And Jefus went about all the cities and towns, I

teaching in their fynagogues, and preaching the Gof-
pel of the Kingdom, and healing every diftemper,
and every difeate.

36- But when he faw the multitudes, he pitied ;

them, becaufe they were vexed, and lay like iheep
which had no.fhepherd.

37. Then faith he to his difciples .* The harveft:
is indeed great, but the workmen are few* I

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveft to I

fend workmen into his harveft* ' ;

CHAP. X.

Chrijl givetlj to tJ/e twelve power to woth miracles
9 aiti

fendeth them to preaclj to th$ Jews. He forewameth
them of the ferfecutions they were to Juffer$ a'ndpro*
mifeth rewards and blejfittgf to thofe 7 who Jball fiau
hour them*

t

.-,',
1* A WD having called his twelve difciples to^

/"\, gether, he gave them power over unclean
fpirits, to caft them out, and to heal all manner cf

itcknefs, and all manner of difeafes.

z> Now the names of the twelve apoftles arethefe.
The firft Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew
his brother.

3. James the fon of 2Jebedee and John his brother,
Philip and Bartholomew, Thomas and Matthew the
Publican, James the fon of Alpheus and Thaddeus.

4. Simon the Cananitc and Judas Ifcariot who al-

io betrayed him.
$ fc Thcfe twelve did Jefus fend, and commanded

them, laying : Go not into the way of the Gentiles,;
and into the cities cf the Samaritans, enter ye not.

6. But go rather to the iheep of the houfe of Ifrael,

which have been loft.

7. And as ye go, preach, faying- The kingdom off

heaven is at baud* i

8. Jieal the iick, raife the dead, cleanfe the lepers,'

caft out devils, gratis ye have received, gratis give.

i

9. Do\
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to St. Matthew; Chap. X*
I 9. Do not poffefs gold, or filver, or money in your
1

purfes :

„ 10. Nor a fcrip for the way, nor ttvo coats, nor
lihoes, nor a ftaff : for the workman is worthy of
Ijlhis food,

$ if* And into whatsoever city or town ye fhall

Renter, enquire who in it is worthy ; and there ffcay

till ye go thence*

\ 12. And when ye come into a houfe, falute it?

^faying : Peace be unto this houfe.

'li 15. And if the houfe be worthy, yoite^geace fhall

vcome upon ir. But if it be not worthy ? your^peace

r
|0iall return to you*

J 14* And whofoeyer will not receive you, nor hear
;^our words* as you are going out of that houfe 6z
fcltyj ftiake oft tiae duft from your feet, ,

1 IS* Verily I fay unco you, it will be more tolera**'

jble for the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in the day
'of Judgment, than for that city.

^ 16* Behold, 1 fend you as fheep in the midft of Tfie Gofpd on
.wolves : be ye therefore wife as Serpents, and fimple the Commemo-
ks Doves* fation f SL

; 17. But beware or men* for they will deliver you pau i June
Vp in councils, and fcourge you in their fynagogues. 30,

*

18* And yefliall be brought before Governors and
3£h?gs for my fake, in teftimony to them and to the
Gentiles*

\| 19. But when they deliver you up, take no thought
slow, or what ye are to fay ; for in that very hour*
fcall be given to you what ye are to fay.

'Jj.M>. For it is not ye, who fpeak ; but it is the
Ijpirit of your Father, who fpeaketh in you.
J 21. And the brother fhall deliver up the brother

,to death, and the father the fen j and the children
lhaU rife up againft their parents, and fhall put them
to death.

22. And ye fhall be hated by all men for my name's
lake ; but he, who perfevereth to the end, fhall be
faved,

_ 25. But when they perfecute you in this city, flee rr.* rn r«.i ««
into another ; verily I fay unto you, ye fhall not fi- if ?%{*
nifh the cities of Ifrael, till the Ion of man come. £„,££,
? 24. The difciple is not above his matter, nor the ™* ,

/s

Servant above his lord.
iviay.2.

L 2 *' II is enoUSh for the difciple to be as his ma-
ster, and the fervant as his lord. If they have cal-
led the father of the family Beelzebub, how much
:more thole gr his houjChold ?

26*. There-



Chap. X* The Gofpel according

TheGofpel for a5. Therefore, fear them not; for there is nothing

fame Martyrs hid, which fhall not be discovered 5 and kept fecret,

not jBifiops* which fhall not be known, *

27. What I telltjrou in darknefs, fpeak ye in light;

and what ye hear in the ear3 preach upon the houfe

tops. ,

K

z8. And fear not thofe, who kill the body* but

cannot kill the foul : but rather fear hfm, who can

deftroy both body 2nd foul unto hell.

zp. Are not two fparrows fold for a farthing, and

one of them ihall not fall on the ground without
your father ? i

50. But the very hairs of your head are all num-l
bred- - !

31* Fear not therefore : ye are better than many!
fparrows,

32,. Whofoever therefore fhall confefs me before f

men, him will I confefs alfo before my father, whq :

is in heaven.
33. But whofoever fhall deny me before men* him

will I alfo deny before my father who is in heaven,

34. Think not that I am come to fend peace on

earrh : I came not to fend peace, but the fword.

T7 r* r 1 35* ^or * am come to êc a l*>an i at variance, a-

Si %
°n

gainft his father, and the daughter againft the mo,

k :
f

llSu~ ther, and the daughter in law aeainft her mother in
Itine s Day, law .

s fa

VSt *
p0
*

l€

j j 3<5- And a mans foes fhall be thofe of his own

^ J M houflioJd,

tyrsnotB^ 57" He' w*10 ^oveth father or mother more than

Z l~ me, is not worthy of me* And he, who loveth fon

* *
*

or daughter more than me is not worthy of me.
58. A tid he, who takeih not his Crofs^ and fol-

loweth me, is not worthy of me.
59. He that findeth his life ihall lofe it: and he

that lofeth his life far me, fhall find it. •

40. He, that receiveth you, receiveth me ; and

he, that receiveth me, receiveth him that Tent me,

41 • He, that receiveth a Prophet in the name of

a Prophet, ihall receive a Prophet's reward : And he,

that receiveth a juft man, in the name of a juft man,j
ihall receive a juft man's reward.

4Z. And whofoever fhall give drink to one of theft

little ones, a cup of cold water only in the name of a

Diiciple : verily 1 fay unto you^ he fhall not lofe his!

reward.

CHAP-
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to St. Matthew: Chap, x^
CHAP. XL

Sffiolm in Chains fendeih meffevgen to Chrifi, Chrifi fends
/|| them back, and' commends John's life he/ore the mul- ~

'% titudes. He reproaches the dbjlinacy of thofe Cities
• ,1 where he wrought many miracles. . His confejjion to his

''it Father, and his call to thofe who were heavy loadc?:.

:

s. A ND it came to pafs, when ]efus had made
£ J\. an end of commanding his twelve difciples,

fie departed thence to teach, and to preach in their
j£i tie's.
*•*

2- Now when John in chains heard the woTks of The Goffiel on
Chrift, he fent two of his difciples,

*

tj}€ Second
% 3, And faid unto him : Art thou he, who art to Sunday in
Come, or do we wait for another ? Advent,
fi 4. Jefus anfwered, and faidunto them : Go, and
relate unto John what ye have heard and feen.
i 5. The blind fee, the lame walk, the lepers are
Cjeanfed, the deaf hear, the dead rife again, the Gof-
Jjel is preached to the poor.
£6*. And bleffed is he, v -ho ihall not be fcandalized

an me.

)?. And as they went away, Jefus began to fay un-
to the multitudes concerning John : What went ye
9Pt into the defert to fee ? A reed fhaken by the
wind ?

j|8. But what went ye out to fee ? A man doathed
tiri foft raiment ? Behold they who are cloathed in
foft raiment, are in king*s houfes*

.**^^**
. .

- — -— -_

* S. The blind fee, the lame walk, &c. This is
the Anfiver Chrift made to the Mejfage fent By St. John
the Baptift to him ; being the very tbi?tg, which the
Prophet Ilaias, Chap, 35. had lovgfmce foretold fhould
tome to pafs in the Days of the Mejfias. And no doubt
*4 was much more effcBual to appeal to what was pro-
jwejfci by their own Prophet , and fulfilled before their oxsti
Byes, than barely to fay, that he was the Mejfias*

, 6. Bletfed is he, who ihall not be fcandalized in
me. As if he had faid : Now Men fee vie work Mira-
cles and believe me to be the Mejjias ; but when they jbatt
\%e mcfufey Death, and fubviit to the infirmity thereof^
many Jball fiagger in their Faiih and be fcandalized, or
offaided thcrea<.

j
- - o. But
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Chap. XI.
1, The Gofpel according

9. But what went ye out to fee? A prophet? 1

Yes, I fay unto you, and motfe tHan a prophet, j

10. For this is he of whom it Is written.; Behold
\

I fend my Angel before thy face, who IhalJ prepare

thy way before thee*

iu Verily I fay unto you* among thbfe, who are-

born of women, there hath hot fifen a greater than!

John the Bapriffc. Yet he, who is the leffer, is in

the kingdom of heaven, greater than he.
ii. Ahd from the days of John the Eaptift until

jio\tf, the kingdom of heaven fuffers violence, and

the violent fnatch it away.
13* For all the Prophets, and the Law prophefied

until John*
14* And if ye will receive it* he is Elias* who

is to come.
1 $. Ke, who hath ears to hear, let him hear*
t6. But whereunto ihall I liken this generation?

It is like unto Children lifting in the market place,

who, calling aloud to their fellows,
17. Say.* We have fung for you, and ye have net

danced ; we have lamented, and ye have not mourned
18. For John came neither eating nor drinking,

and they fay, He hath a devil.
19. The Ion of man came eating and drinking,

and they fay : Behold a greedy man, and a will*

drinker, a friend of publicans and fmners. And wif-

dom is juftified by her Children*
zo. Then

it. Born of women. Do not hence infer that he wa
greater than Chriji^ who was horny not of a JVoman^ bii

of a Virgin*

The lefTer. Some Interpreters are of opinion it Jhoul

he rendicd
7
the leafb in the kingdom of heaven. £u:

J am better -pleased with thofe^ who fay^ that Chrifi ai

htdes here to himJelf , wfjoiu he calls the lefFer ; heeauj;

he was younger than John on Earth ; And that ib

Verfe Jbou*d be rendred thus : Yet he who is the lefTer.

as in the kingdom of heaven greater than he. Ail.

to this agrees the Hebrew JVord J(3pn Hacatan, whu\

jigmfies a younger or lejfer in Age 7
and is icndrcd by #v;

ancient Interpretery minor, the leffer, that ix, lejfer h, <}

Tears and more abjett and defpifed than St. John, by tfj i

ignominious Death of the Croft which he was to fuffzi* \

<

19, Wifdom is juftified by her children. Fori*.
L \

better underjlanding of this Vhrafey we muji obfeni;i
ihi



to St. Matthew. Chjip. XI-
+

i 20 Then began he to reproach the Cities in which

moft'of his miracles were done, becaufe they had

4not done penance*

$ 21. Wo be to thee Corozam, wo be to thee Beth-

5'faida*: For if the miracles, which were wrought in

Vou, "had been wrought in Tyre and Sidon, they

would have long fmce done penance in fackdoth

and aihes.
•

• . 22. Bur yet I fay unto .you: It lhall be more to-

jerable for Tyre and Sidon, in the day of Judgment
/itjunforyou. .,.,.,

* i 23, And thou Capharnaum, wilt thou be exalted

%into heaven ?. Even unto hell fhalt thou defcend.

•'For if the miracles, which have been wrought in

thee, had been done in Sodom, perhaps it had re-

.-nained until this day.

. 24* However I fay unto you: It will be more to-

lerable for the Land of Sodom in the day of Judg-

ment, than for thee.
_

Tic Cofpelcn

$; if* At that time Jefus anfwered and faid : I con- St. JUarchi-

•#efs to thee, O father, lord of heaven and earth, asV Day Feb.
-*jbecaufe thou haft hid thefe things from the wife 2,4, and on

-<and prudent, and haft revealed them to little ones. St. Francis'*

26. Yes father, for fo itfeerhed good in thy fight. D.t>', Oft. 4.

27. All thi.igs are given up to me by my fau.er. cind on the

.SSAnd no man Jtnoweth the fon but the father ; nei- Dny of St.

jther doth any kuow the father, but the fon, and he Paul the fvjb

%o whom it fliall pleafe the fon to reveal him.
r

Anchoritt,

"h 28. Come unto me all ye, who labour, and are and for vntny
jjfccavy laden, and I will refiefh you. M&ttps,

"I

< \

' tfhjt Chrifi alludes here io the Exprejjicms or Terms vpd
hy the Jews, hi regard of their Prophets or wife Mer**

-The Scholars or Dijcipks of thefe\ they called tiiii pro^

jphetarum, filii Sapientiuni ; the Childjetz of the Pro^

jfhgtSi or of the IFifc* How Chrifi feeing the Scribes

Zand jews put an ill covflruBion both u^an his eathxg
sand St. JohnV fajliijg, anfwers them in their own fa-
pmlittr fayhig : Wil'dom is jufHfied by her children 2

\That is
y the Children of Wifdom or of the tf

r
ife

7
who have

yea*7ied the tine IFifdom from above, mli jujfify, or

hnake appear, that it is neither eating nor f/iflwg alone %

wut the Praftkc of the DoBrine I teach, which fb all bring

\Mm to the Hxppmefs they think to find hy the Letter of
\the Law.
i

29. Take



Chap, XII. The Gofpel according

z$). Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for

I am meek and humble in heart, and ye fhaU.find
reft unto your fouls.
' 30. For my yoke is fweet, and my burden light.

m

x. jx ;•; ;••i i% »*-mm *;- ;v a:;;;m ;«% a;ip ij* ;% ;*- <* ;>w ip;y ;> ip *y *% ;•; aj

CHAP. XII.

Qh) ijl reprovctJj the blindncfs of the phttvifees -concerning*

the h* each of the fabbath* He healeth the withe) ei.

hand on the fabbath % as alfo the man poflcjfed, ivfo

was blind and dumb- Blafphztny againfi the holy]

Ghoft, not to be forgiven y neither in this* nor in the:

?26xt life* He reprivtands the 7t?ibelievers f who ajk rf

jjg?27
a?tdjhews who are Ms brother

, ffier y and vtothtu

1. A T that time Jefus went, on the fabbath day,

i\ through a com field, and his difciples being

hungry, began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat.

2. Which when the pharifees had feen, they faid

unto him : Behold thy difciples do that, which is

not lawful to be done on the fabbath*

3. But he faid unto them: Have ye not read what;

David did, when he was hungry, and thtiy who were;

with him : *
;

4. How he etftred into the houfe of God, and did,

eat the fbew-breads, which was not lawful for him;

to eat, neither for them, 'who weie with him, bur;

only for the priefts ?

5- Or have ye not read in the law, that, on the;

fabbath day?, the priefts in the Temple, do viokte
t

the fabbath, and are blamelefs ?
\

6n But I fay unto you, that here is one greater

than the temple,
:

7* And if ye had known what this meaneth : I;.

will have mercy, and not facrifice, ye wou'd Jiot[

.

have condemned the innocent*
8* For the fon of man is lord even of the fabbath,}

9, And when he was departed thence, he wenti

into their Synagogue, :

10* And behold there was a man, who had a

W

withered hand, and they afked him> faying: Is itj :

lawful to heal on the fabbath days ? That they might!
\

accufe him, I
\

It, And he faid unto them : Which of you, who;
:

hath one fheep, if it iftall fall into a pit on the tab-;

L>aih day, will not lay hold on it, and lift it up* ,

12. ilo%\ v

r -

*



*

to St/ Matthew* Chap. XII.

^ iz. How much then is a man better than a (beep ?

> J:FWherefore it is lawful xo do well on. the fabbath

"'/ days.
'^

13. Then faith he to the man; Stretch out thy

"iiand, and he Wretched it out, and it was reftored

^jjf/hale Jike f fre other.
'yj 14. And the Pharifees withdrew and held a Coim-

::%pil upon him, how they might deftroy him.

:M 1 J* Which when Jefus knew t he departed thence,

J^Bild many followed him, and he healed them all,

t? i<5* And charged them, that they ihou'd not make
yghlm known,
'% 17* That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken

C^y If&ui$ the prophet, faying,

$ 18* Behold my fervant whom I have chofeii, tc my
: * c beloved in whom my foul is well pleafed* Iwili

Vi*
(

Put mY fpirit upon him, and he fhall fhew ]udg-
'jaf* ment to the Gentiles.
'"?£ ip* tc He {hall not ftrive, nor cry, neither lhall

/|*
s his voice be heard in the ftreets*

f$ 20, " A bruifed reed he lhall not break, and
'^ fmoaking flax he fhall not quench ; till he caft

j?' out judgment unto victory*

I zr, *' And In his name lhali the Gentiles truft*

i Z2, Then was brought unto him one pofteffed with
^a devil, blind and dumb : and he healed him, fo as

;tthat he fpoke and faw.

y^ jtj, And all the multitude were amazed, and faid;

^Is not this the ion of David ?

2,4. But when the Pharifees heard it, they faid :

This fellow doth not caft out devils but by Beelze-
Ibub the prince of the devils.

I 2,5. Whereupon Jefus knowing their thoughts, faid

^untp them ; Every kingdom divided again ft it felf,

phill be brought to defojation,, and every city or
i'houfe divided againft it felf fliall not ftand.

5 26, And if fatan caft out fatai), he is divided a-

igainft frimfdf : how then lhall his kingdom ftand ?

27* And if I by Beelzebub caft our devils, your
children by whom do they caft out/ Therefore they
[fiiall be your judges.

z8. But if I, by the fpirit of God, caft out devils*
then the kingdom of God is come unto you.

y zp. Or how can any one enter into a ftiong man*s
houle and fpoil his goods, except he fiift bind the
ftrong man ? And then he will fpoil his houfe.

30, He That is not for me, is againft me, and he
that gathers th not with me, fcaueretb.

C i 31. Where-



Chap. .XII. The Gofgel according

51 . Wherefore I fay unto you : All manner of fin

and blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men, but the

blafphemy of thefpirit fhall not be forgiven.

32,. And whofoever fhall fpeak a word againfl: the

fon of man, it fliall be forgiven him ; but whofo-
ever fpeaketh again ft the holy Ghoft, it fhall not

be forgiven to him, neither in this, nor in the world
to come*

33. Either make the tree good, and its fruit good,

or make the tree bad, and its fruit bad : for the tree

is known by its fruit.

34* Ye vipers brood, howcan ye fpeak good thing?,'

being bad your felves ? for out of the aouudance ot\

the heart the tongur; fpeaketh.

3 5. A good man out of a good treafure bringetli

forth good things; and an evil man out of an evil

treafme bringeth forth evil things.

36* But I lay unto you, that men lhall give an ac-

count in the day of judgment, of eveiy idle word,

which they fliall fpeak.

37- For by thy words thou {halt be juftified, and;

by thy. wqidte thou (halt be condemned.
The Gofrel on 38. Then certain of the Scribes and Pharifees an-'

Ember Wed- fwered hjm, laying : Mailer, we would fee a figs'

nefday hi 7 he from thee.

fikfl fFcek of 3 p. He anfwered and fa id unto them : A wicked
JLcnt* and adulterous generation leeketh for a fign, and no

fign fliall be given to it, but the fign of the proplia

Junas.
4c. For as Jonas was three days and three nights

in the Whaled belly ^ fo fliall the fon of man betiW
days and three nights in the heart of the earth.

41. The nun of jNinive (hall rife in judgmefl:

with this generation, and (hall condemn it \ becaulV

they did penance at the pleaching of Jonas : and be-

hold a greater than Jonas is here,

4Zp The Queen of the South will life in judgment

with this generation, and fliall condemn it : becaul*

fhe came tiom the uttermoil parts of the earth tf-

hear the wil'dom of Salomon : and behold a greats,

than Salomon is here* *

|

43* Whcii the unclean fpirit is gone out of a nwBJ

he walketh thro' dry places leeking red, and fintiert

none*
J

44. Then he faith : I will return to my hoiifc

from whence I came out ^ and when he is come, fc>

finds it empty, fwept and gauiiihed.
j

' - 45- Ti»(



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIII.

,v; 45. Then goeth he, and taketh with '-him fevcii

/ithcr fpirits more wicked than himfelf, and they en-

'Iter in. and dwell there;. and the Jaft itate of that

man is wprfe than his fifft. Even fo mail it be alfo

linta this wicked generation.
'* 46. While he yet talked to the multitudes, be- Tie Go/pel on
pold his mother and his brethren ftood without, de- the Bay of the
-firing to /peak with him. /even Bre~

:3 47. Then one faid unto him : Behold thy mother then, &c.
r'^nd thy brethien ftand without defiring to fpeak

-Txyith thee.
'•';•' 48. But he anfwered and faid unto him, that told
"him.* Who is my mother? And who are my bre-

rthren /

\; 49. And firetching forth his hand towards his
tfdilciples, he faid: Behold my mother, and my bie-
,'iihren.

X yo. For whofoever fhall do the will of my Father,
' Cwlio is in heaven 5 the fame is my biother, and
-filter, and mother.

j- 1 <r

LL
-,.-

CHAP, XIIL

thrift fiiteth ht a fmalljbipj and propofeth the paralies

.} of the feed\ of the tares^ of the mnfiardfeed^ of the
/ Lenten^ of the hidden treafure^ of the pearly of the

f? vet caft into the fea* He is contemned by his own
I Countrymen.

ON the fame day Jefus went out of the houfe,
and fat by the fea fide.

;| a. And great multitudes were gathered together
|tmto hirn

f io that he went aboard a fmall veffel, and
|far, and the whole multitude ftood on the fhoie*
',* 5* And he fpake many things unto them in para-
Jbles, faying : Behold a Tower went forth to four.

J 4. And as he was fowing, fome fell by the way's
ffide, and the birds of the air came and devoured it.

I
5. Some fell upon rocky ground, where there was

pot much earth : and the feed fprung up forthwith^
btxaufe it had no deepnefs of earth :

6. And when the fun was up, it was fcorched,
|and having no root it withered uway,
t 7. And fome fell among thorns, and the thorns
ilprung up and choked ir.

; C ? g, And

1

-1



Chap. XIII, The Gofpel according

8. And fome fell into good ground, and' brought
forth fruit, fome, one hundred, fdmei fiarty* fpme,
thirty- fold.

9» He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10, And his difciples came, and faid unto hini,

Why, fpeakeft thou unto them in paiables ? ...

ir. He anfwered and faid unto them : Becaufe it

is given unto you, to know the myfteries of the

kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given.
ii, For to him that hath fhall be given, and he

fhali abound : But from him that hath not, fliall be

taken away, even t
T

oat which he hath.

rs. Therefore fpeak 1 to them in parables: be-;

eaufe they feeing, fee not ; and hearing they hcai!

not, neither do they undeiiiand.

14, And in them is fulfilled the prophecy tof I-

faias: By hearing ye fhall hear, and fhaii nor under-

stand ; And feeing ye fiiali fee, and {hall not' per-
r

ceive*
15, For the heart of this people is become grofs,

and their ears are dull of heaiihg, and they hare
clofed their eyes : left at any time they ihould fee

with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and un-

derftand with their heait, and be converted, and I

ihould, heal them.
16* But bleffed are your eyes, becaufe they fee,

and your ears, becaufe they hear.

17* For in truth I fay unto you, that many pro
phets and jufi men have defired to fee the things

which ye lee, and have not feen them ^ and to hear

the things which ye hear, and have not heard them.

18. Hear ye then the parable of the fower.
19. Every one who heareth the word of die king-

dom, and doth not underftand it 5 the wicked oik

curntuh, and fnatcheth away that which wasTowed
in his heart ; This is he, who received feed by the

way fide.

z.c. But he who receiveth feed into flony ground,
.this is he who heareth the word, and immediate!}'
receiveth it with }oy*

;

21, And whereas he hath no root in him, butisi

for a time : when tribulation or perfecution arifeihl

becaufe of the word, he is forthwith fcandalized* j

z2. And he who received feed among thorns, this

Is he 7 who heareth the word; and the care of ihisj

world, and the deceitful nefs o£ riches, choke th<j

word, and render it fruitiefs, f

23, But



to St* Matthew. Chap* XIII.
'"•

1%. But he who receivetb feed into good ground,

|this is he, who heareth the word and iinderftanderh

j|ir, and produceth fruit, and bringeth forth fome in*

'j^6eed' an hundred-fold, and fome' fixty, and fome
"thirty.

""'"

24. Another; parable propofed he unto them, fay- The Go/pel on

'fag: The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man, the fifth Sun-
"
J%ho faired- good feed in his field. day aftet the

,:f 25. But while men flept, his enemy came, and Epiphany.
l-Jfowed over again tares among the wheat, and went
%is way. ;

' I 16. But when the blade was fprung up, and had
^brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares alfo.

y 27. So the fervants of the houfholder, came and
ffaid unto him : Sir, didft not thou fow good feed in
^thy field? how comes it then to have tares?
;? 28. And he laid unto them : An enemy hath done
Sthis : The fervants faid unto him : Wilt thou that we
*S°» a°d gather them up ?

v- z$. But he faid, No: left as ye gather up the tares,
v*ye root up alfo the wheat with them.
.#• 30. Let both grow until- the harveft, and in the

.
rime or harveft I will fay to the reapers; gather ye

"together firil rhe tares, and bind them in "bundles to
l.be burned, but gather the wheat into my barn.
' I1

* A" other Parable put he forth unto them. The Gofpel op
paying: The kingdom of. heaven is like a grain of the fixth Sun-
<rauftard, which a- man took and lowed in his field, day after the
* 32. Which indeed is the leaft of all feeds: but Epiphany
5when it is grown, it is the greateir. of all herbs,^md becomes a tree, fo that the birds of the air come
?and pearch on its branches.
;' .33- An other parable fpake he unto them: Thekingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a
'Atfoman took, and hid in three meafures of meal,
r

till the whole was leavened.
• 54. All thefe things fpake Jefus unto the multi-
tudes in parables, and without parables fpake he not
unto them. r

3 j. Thar it might be fulfilled which was fpoken
oy riie Prophet, laying: t will open my mouth in
parables, I will utter things which have been hid-
den from the foundation of the world.

3<5. Then Jefus, having difmifled the multitudes,
came into the houfe, and his Dii'ciples came unto
-mm, Laying: Explain unto us the parable of the tares
ot the field,

G 4 57- He



Chap. XIII. The Gofpel according

37. He anfwered and faid unto them; He, wIiq
foweth the good feed, is the fon of man*

3 3* The field is the world, the good feed are the

children of the kingdom 5 but the tares aiethe chil-

dren of the wicked one.

59. Now the enemy that fow:d them, is the de-

vi] ; the harveft, the end of the worlds and the rea-

pers are the angels.
4c. As therefore the tares are gathered and burnt

jn the fire* fo fhall it be in the end of the world*
41* The fon of man fhall lend his angels, and

they fhall gather out of his kingdom all fcaudals,

and thofe who do iniquity.

4^. And they fhall caf,t them into a furnace pf

fire, there fhali be weeping and gnalhing of teeth.

45. Then fhall the juft Ihine like the fun* in the

kingdom of their father* He that hath ears to hear

let him hear.
The Gofpel on 44* The kingdom of heaven is like a treafurc hid

St. Lucy'j in a field, which when a man h&th found, he hiJeth,

;

£>/ry,Dec. r^ and for joy thereof goeth, and ielleth all that he 1

ti7iHSt. AnnV, hath, and buyeth that field.
.

July 26. end 45. Again the kingdom or heaven is like a mer-i

for fame other chant man fceking good pearb.
\

I-^rgws a?id 46* Who having found one precious pearl, went,[

othtr holy Wo- and told all that he had, and bought ir*
j

vi€ii % 47- Again the kingdom ot heaven is like a net!

that was cafl into the fea, and gathered filh of all!

kind.
j

48- Which, when it was full s
1hey drew, and fit-

ting on the fhore, chafe out the good into their vef-

fd*, but the bad they cait away.
49. So lhah it be at the end of {he world: The

angels fhall go forth, and fey^r the wicked from a*

iiiong the jult.
|

$c* And fhall caft them into the furnace of fire:;

there fhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth*

yu have ye underitood all theft ihings ? They fay

unto him: Yes* i

52. He faith unto them: Therefore every Scribe

learntrd in the kingdom of heaven, is like a houftiold-P

er* who bnngeth roith out of his tieafiJire things uew
and old.

53. And it came to pafs, that when Jefus had 6*

niilied ihefe parables, lie depaued thence, t

54 # And coming into hi* own Country, he target
j

them in their fynagogue:>, iniumuch that they ad*

mired, and faid: Whence haih this man this wif-jl.

dom and mighty woiks? 5$. 1ft

I



to St. Matthews Chap. XIV'

51 J?. Is n°t this the Carpenters fhn? Is not his mo-
-^her called Mary s ^nd his brethren ] ames and "Jo-

eph, and Simon and Judas ?

j 56". And his fillers are they not all with us?

tWhence then hath he all thefe things ?

57. And they were furprized at him 5 but Jefus

>ff
iidunto them: A Prophet is nor without honour

^But in his own country and in his own houfe,

*U j8. And he did not work many miracles there

iJEtecaufe of their unbelief.

TO C^K) CT^D C^O C*"0 CT^D C"T3 &"0 C*?3

CHAP. XIV.
i'Sj.

*tMohn the Baptifi's head is given to a gitI at the reward

k| of a dance, jfefus feedeth jooo in the defert with five
^;: loaves and two fijfces* He walketh upon the fed* and
tik comforieth his Difci$les 1

who were toffed in a florin*

^ and faveth Peter from finking i?i the feas cureth many
dijlemfcers hy the touch of his garment*

j£* A T that time Herod the Tetrarch heard of the

If
-*^- fame of Jefus*

+'$ 2. And faid unto his fervants : This is John the
'^paptift: he is rifen from the dead, and therefore
^$nit%ctes are wrought by him.

*^| 3* For Herod laid hold on John, and bound him>
.Jjjnd put him in prifon for Herodias fake, his bro-
ther's wife*

^ 4* For John faid unto him; It is not lawful for
ggjfhee to have her*

'

5, And being willing to put him to death, he
/.feared tlie people j becaufe they elteemed him as a
prophet.

fr
i

g 1. Herod the Tetrarch. 9Tis a G reek Word, which
ifigmjics a Piefident or Governor of a fourth Pan of a
fUCmgdom, IPTien the Romans had conqueied the holy
H,and

>
or the Kingdom of Ifrael, they divided it into

four Ptovmces, a?id ajfigned as many Prtfidents to govern
"t. St. Luke Chap. 5. ieUs us

t that upon John the
ytytips appearance, Pontius Pilate was Gove) nor of
udea; Herod Tetrarch of Galilee. His Biothcr Philip

p/ Hurea and Traconitis ; and Lyfanias of Abiljna.
V 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her ? Bccanfc
|W»- envn Hujhand, his Brother Philip was then alive^ as
fu Luke informs us, Chap. 3. 6. JBut
i

?

i



Chap* XIV* The Gofpel according

6. But on Herods birth day, the daughter of He-
Stadias danced before them, and pleafed Herod* [*

7» Whereupon he prqimfed with an oath to give

her'whatfoever fhe would atic hinru

8, But fhe* being before inftrufted by her niothej,

faid: Give me here in a dlfh the head of John tht
1

Eaptift*
p. And the King was forry : yet becaufe of hi;

oath, and of thofe who fat at the table with him,

he commanded it to be given.
10. And he fent, and beheaded John in prifon,

j

ii. And his head was brought in a difh, anjj

given to the girl; and fhe brought it to her motW
i2« And his Difciples came* and took cp i\\{

body and buried it, "and went and told Jefus* [

1 j. Which when Jefus had heard , he departe;

thence by water, into a defert place apart: and wlic

the multitudes had heard thereof, they follow.

him on foot out of the cities*
{

14. And as he went forth he faw a great multi;

tude, and had pity on them, and healed their lick.j

j 5* And when it was evening, his difciples C3iu

to him, faying: This is a defeit place, and the hcc

is now paft : fend away the multitudes, that thtj

may go into the towns and buy themfelves food.

16. But jefus faid unto them: They need not gc

give ye thein to eat*
j

17. They anfwered him: We have here but fir

loaves and two fifties.

18. He faith unto them: Bring them hither to ffi

19. And when he had commanded the multitUv

to lit down on the grafs, he took the five loa\:j

and the two fifties, and looking up to heaven, \{

bleffed, and brake, and gave the loaves to his di'

ciples, and the difciples to the multitude,
2,0. And they did all eat and were filled- At\

they took up of the broken meat that remains

-twelve bafkets full.
j

zi. And the number of thofe who did eat, \tt,

five thoufand men, betide women and children, j

The Gofpel on 22. And Jefus conftraincd his Difciples to £*

the Oitave of forthwith on board the frnall veffel, and get befoj

o,\ Peter and him over the water while he difmiffed the mxjk

?/- Paul, Ju- tudes*
j

!y 5. 2,3. And when he had difrniiTed them, he uer,

up alone into a mountain to pray: and, when \\

evening was come, he was there by himfelf.

z<j. fti



to St- Matthew. Chap. XIV.

24. But the fhip was toffed by the waves in the

idft of the fea ; for the wind was contrary.

ZS* And in the fourth watch of the night, he
me unto them, walking upon the fea.

2.6. And feeing him walking upon the fea, they

ere troubled, laying : 'Tis an apparition, and they

cxyed out for fear.

5Sr*7- And immediately Jefus fpake unto them, fay-

jig : Have confidence it is I, be not afraid.

28. But Peter anfwered and faid : Lord, if it be
ou, bid me come unto thee on the waters.
29. Whereupon he faid, Come. And Peter com-
g down out of the fhip, walked upon the water
come to Jefus*

30. But feeing the wind blow high, he was afraid,
d when he began to fink, he cried out faying :

ord, fave^me.
jr. And immediately Jefus flretching out his
nd, caught him, and faid unto him; Q thou of

ttle faith, why didft thou doubt ?

32. And when they had gone aboard the fhip, the
ind ceafed.

35. Then thofe, who were in the fhip, came and
Ifflored him, faying. In truth thou art the fon of
.i$od.

Jj 54. And having gone over the water, they came
sjjito the land of Genefar.

35. And when the men of that place had kriow-
dge of him, they fent over all that country, and
nought unto him all that were diftempered.
36. And prayed him that they'might touch even
ie hem of his garment: and as many as did touch
ere made whole.

25. The fourth watch of the night. The Jews di~
.Jfod the Day i?ito four Parts, and the Night into as
:0a?iy. The Parts of the Day they called the third, the
•$xth

7
the ninth, and the eleventh Hour: all which they

Earned Hours of the Temple, or Hours of Prayer. The
'aits of the Night they called the firJb, fecond, third,
nd fourth Watch: So that this fourth Ifqtch here men-

ironed was the lafi Part of the Night. Now there were,
Generally freaking, three of our Hours in "each of thefe
*ms, as well of the Day as of the Night. But of this

More in another Place,

CHAP.



Chap. XV- The Gofpel according

CHAP. xv. *

The Pharifecs prefer their own traditions to Gods t^
mand$f for which Chrifi reproves them. He pews whi

it is that defiles man. Cures the daughter of the Ci

Tintiite woman^ and feeds four thoufana men befidesv^

men and children with feven loaves and two jijbeu -

The Gofpel on * ^ g ^HEN came unto him from Jerufaletn Serifs

Wednefday Jl and Pharifees, faying:

thethhdlfeek *• Why do thy DUciples tranfgrefs the tradition

in Lcm* of the elders ? For they do hot wafh their hani

when they eat bread.

3* But he anfwered, and faid unto them: WhyJ;
ye alfo tranfgrefs God's command by your tradition;

For God faid.

4* Honour thy father and mother; and; he, wt
fhall curfe father or mother, let him die the death,

j. But ye fay: whofoever fhall fayto his fatht.

or mother r v/hatfoever gift is from mej fhall prof

thee. <5. Ar;

y. What foever gift is from me, fnall profit thtf

My the Word Gift, is here meant an Oblation, ot]

thing offered to God*s Altai\ as is plain by the Woids:

St. Mark, Chap. 7. 1 r. ifhere repeating the fame Won.

of Chrifi ^ he makes Ufe of the Hebrew Word Corbar!

which fignifies a Gift offered to the Altar \ as alfo \

what Chrifi fays Matth. 5, 2-3. If thou ofFereft ttf

gift to the altar. So that the Senfe of the faid fciji

feems to be this : Whatfoever Gift is by me offered)
1

God*s Altar (as being thy [on) pall profit thee? thalil

God pall reward thee another way y by fovie Spiritual^

Temporal JSieJing y for what you offer to his Altar. M
in the mean time they woit*d give no other heip to th$

indigent Parents^ and therefore Chrifi adds; And fa

will not honour his father, or his mother, wB:
conftjh chiefly in afiiflivg them in their wants^ as tK

JL,niv of God commands , ivhieh t a? Chrifi fays, they mA
void by their Ti aditton

y
that is by a Tradition derive

not from Mofes or the Fathers ; for this Chiifi did ueri

reprove , but by a Tradition which the Avarice of tl\

Scrihts and Pharifees hfld lately mtrothtc d% havivg\

gre.it 8hate ??; the Offerings of the Temple, as being Wtf£

Law.
of them Priejls thereof and mofi of them DoRors of&

&'

I



to St. Matthews

'•S& And lie will not honour his fathei or his mo-
"
ier: and ye have made void the commandment of

Jed by your tradition.

-Jp7. Ye hypocrites, well did Ifaias prophetie of you,

laying *

nr ^8- This people honoureth me, with their lips j

~ti8t "their heart is far from me.

o. But in vain do they honour me, teaching do-

ines, and commandments of men,

Wro* And having called the multitudes to him, he
id unto them: Hear, and understand.

fit. Not that which goeth into the mouth deft-

>th a man ; but that which cometh out of the
outh* thid defileth a man,
T2. Then came his Difciples, and faid unto him:

^no weft thou, that the Pharifees, when they heard
jpbis faying, were fcandalized ?

iffi;. But he anfwered, and faid: Every plantation,
"'which my heavenly father hath not planted, fhall be

oted up*

-*gi4. Let them alone: they are blind, and leaders

Iff the blind, and if the blind lead the blind, both
'"Jfcall fall into the ditcii.

Chap, XV.

-I

M But were I not obliged to h (inflate the Latin vulgat

®£Jbou*d rather have followed the Scnfe % which the Greek
fay very well hear in this Place , and have rendred it

hits? It is a gift by whatfoever thou mayeft be
Jofited by me- That is whatever I have that can
\ny way profit thee in relieving thy wants, is by me of*
fer^d to God^s Aliars

7
and therefore I ca7i give you no

fj/ijlance, tho* your wants be never fo great. And th\$

he unnatural Children nfed to fay to their indigent Pa-
ints at the Verjwafion of the Sciibes and Pharifces^
ho being their Cafuifis and Divines ^ did always tell

uch Children, whe^i confidted by them, that if they had
fade a Vow to offer their Goods to God*s Altar, they

pvtie not obliged fry the haw of God to give any of the
^rame Goods to their Parent j, even in their grcatejt
Tants. So that all unnatural Children did believe them-
elves dlfcharg*d ftmn the Duty of helping their Parents

y fueh l
rows, upon telli7)g that whatfoever they had was

Gift to be offered to the Altar* Inherefore Chrifi had
ufi Reafo7i to reproach the Scribes and Pharifees for

blinking void God*s commands by [uch Do&rine arid Tra*

r 1 j* Then



:
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Chap, XV. The Gofpel according

15. Then anfweted Peter, and Taid unto him:
fc

plain unto us this parable*
i

j<5- And he faid : Are ye alfo as yet without ^
. derftanding?

;

17.D0 not ye underftand, that whatfoever entrethi

goeth. at the mouthy gotffij; into the belly, and is caft o
k

into the privy ?

18. But the things which proceed out of \\

mouth, come from the heart, and thefe defile a mt
ip. For from the heart proceed evil thought

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe &£

neffes, blaf^hemies.
f

zo, Thefe are the things which defile a xnz

But to eat witli unwaftien hands defileth not a ma

The Gofpel zi* And Jefus going away thence, retired m
vn Thurfday the confines of Tyre and Sydon :

the firft if^eck 2,2. And behold a Canaanite woman from the'

in Lent* parts came forth, and cried out, faying unto hie

Have mercy on me, O Lord, thou fon of Davie

.my daughter is forely vexed by a devil, !

2.3. But he antwered her not a word- And £

Difciples came, and prayed him, faying : Send hj

away : for flie crieth after us. I

2.4, But he anfwered, and faid : lam not fent, bi

«ntQ the loft fiieep of the houfe of ifrael,
[

z$. Then came ftie and adored him, faying: Lo(

help me. fc

j

z<5* He anfwered and faid : It is not fit to tat

the children's bread, and to caft it to the dogs, i

27* And fhe faid: Right, Lord: however tlj

whelps eat of the crums which fall from their m
iter's table.

|

28. Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto her :
(j

woman great is thy faith: be it unto thee, as the!

wilt- And her daughter was made whole from tti

vefry hour.
;

29. And when Jefus had departed thence, l\

came nigh unto the fea of Galilee 5 and going t^

into a mountain he fat there.
j

30. And great multitudes came unto him, havitf

with them dumb, and blind, and lame, and ftebfcj

and many other perfons: and they caft them doti

it his feet, and he healed them,
51* Infomuch that the multitudes wondred, wfaj

ihey faw the dumb, fpeak ; the lame, walk j it,

blind, feer and they magnified the God of Ifrael*
j

3Z, Then Jefus, having called together his Diij

ciples, faid: I pity the multitude, becaufe they cor
t

tiw



to St, Matthew. Chap. XVL

a
nu« with me now three days, and have nothing to

t : and I will not difmifs them fafting left they

v
__.int in the way.

:

~*# 33* And his Difciples faid unto him; Whence
Should we get fo much bread in the wildernefs as to

§U fo great a multitude ?

-%4t And Jefus faith unto them; How many loaves
* ve ye? and they faid: Seven, and a few little

lies.

55. And he commanded the multitude to fit down
the ground.

36. And taking the feven loaves, tuid the fifhesj

Hjnd having given thanks, he brake, and gave to his
^ifciples, and the Difciples gave to the people,

37. And they did all eat, and were filled, and they
fMok up, of the broken meat which was left, feven
"%fkets full.

38. And they that did eat were four thoufand
en, beiide children and women.
39. And "having difanned the multitude, he took
ip, and came into the bounds of Magedan.

CHAP. XVL

W/ie Pharifees afk a fign. Jefus wavneth his Difciples of
the haven of the Pharifees and Sadducecs. He ajketb
his Difciples what the people thought him to he. The

% ^€y s are Vfomifed to Peter upon his confeffion. Chi ift
5

foietets his paJion y exhorts vten to carry their crofsy

arid that God will reward them according to their workt*

|. A ND the Pharifees and Sadducees came unto
jf

**- him, in order to tempt him : and deiired him
to (hew them a fign from heaven.

^ 2. But he antwered and faid unto them: When it
evening, ye fay: it will be fair weather, for the
y is red.

5- And in the morning; there will be a ftotm
lis day, for the iky looks red and lowring.
^4. "ie know then how to difcern the appearances
i-the heavens; and can ye not know the figris of
tie rimes? a wicked and adulterous generation alk-
th a hgn, and no fign fhall be given unto it, but
he fign of Jonas the Prophet : and he left them and
ent away.

1

^n

5> And
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Chap. XVI. The Gofpe! according

5. And when his Difciples had come Over tliej

water, they forgot to take bread*
6. Jefus faid unto them, Take heed and beware

of the leaven of the Pharilees and of the Sadducee^j

7. But they thought within thcmfelves, Caying:|

* Sup, He Eecaufe we have taken no bread* *

fjpeaketlj thus. 8, Which when Jefus perceived, he faid: O
yj

of little faith, why do ye think within yourfelves:

beoaule ye have no bread ?

9* Do ye not yet understand, nor remember tli*.

five loaves among the five thoufaud men, and hW
many baikets ye took up?

j

10. Neither the feven loaves among the foe

thoufand, and how many hampers ye took up ? (

ti. Why do not ye underftand, that I fpake m\

"f Sup. whc?i unto you concerning bread- t Beware of the leavei

Ifaid. of the Pharifees and of the Sadducees,
j

12. Then they underftood, that he faid not the;'

fhould beware of the leaven of bread, but of thi

do£fcrlne of the Ph&rifee& and of the Sadducees. |

The-Gofpel on 1^. And Jefus carrie into the land of Cefarea Phij

St. Peter and lippi - and afked his Difciples, faying: Whomd;
Paul's Dfly 9 int:n fay that the fon of man is ?

j

June 29- on 14. And they faid : Some fay, that he is John th

that of St, Pe- Baptift, fome, Elias, others, Jeremias, or one i

Ter'y Chair at the Prophets-
J

Rome, Jan, x$* Jefus faith unto them; But whom do ye U]

18* at Anti- that I am?
\

och^F'eb. 2,1, 16. Simon Peter anfwered, and Faid: Thou ait

St. Peter ad Chrift the Ibn of the living God*
j

17, And Jefus anfwered and laid unto him: Bleij

fed art thou, Simon Bar-yona: for flelh and bloc!

T>ay of ihc hath not revealed it unto thee, bur my father, wH
Creation and i±> jn heaven* I

Cmanation of iS, And I fay unto thee, that thou art Peter, ant

the Fo£c
y
the Uj^

Anniz'£\faiy

thereof t, avd
on S/.Luke^ 6. The Sadducees. Thcfe were a ReM of Herti

Day? Apiii amovg the Jews, who took then Name front one Sadc&
(

11* their Rhig-lcadcv* They denied the Refurreciwn ofu

Dcjd^ and the fixiftence of Angels or Spirits,
j

17* Simon Bar-jona. Theje Words taken ncMWx
to their primitive Injlitution, fgwfy I

Simon the &
of a Dove: But here they, mean : Simon the Son

[

Jonfl, this being the proper Name 0/ Simon's Father*
j

iS. Thou art Peun : That is a Rock; For m^
Petros \n Gie^k fgn*jies ti Rock ; So that the S£vji\

VincuU,
Aug. r. the

H^—HAi^V^^^^^nab

K«
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p to St. Matthew.' Chap. XVI.
Mipon this Rock I will build my Church.* and the
WGates of hell fhall not prevail againft it.
"^* 19. And I will give unto thee the keys of the

kingdom of heaven : and whatfoever thou fhalt bind
m eaith, fhall be bound in heaven.* and whatfoever
hou fhalt Joofe 011 earth, fhall be loofed in heaven
20. Then charged he his Difciples that they
ou'd tell no body that he. was jefus the Chrjfh
2i* From that time forth began Jefus to fhew un-

> his Diiciples, that he muft go to Jerufalem, and
.flfer many things of the Elders, and Scribes, and
Ihicf Priefts, and be killed,andrife again the third day,

,
22. And Peter took him, and began to rebuke

am, faying : Far be it from thee, Lord: this fhall *
lot be unto thee.

23. Who turning faid unto Peter: Get thee behind
ie, Satan, thou art offenfive to me ; For thou favour-
it not the things which are of God, but the things
hich are of men.
24. Then faid Jefus unto his Dtfciples ; If any

lan will come after me, let him deny himfclf, and r/,, rv**i r
ike up his crofs and follow me. 2 he Go/pelfor

zy. But wbolbever will fave his life, ihall lofeit-
* Mai%rtbai

[nd whofoever -will Jofc his life for my fake fhall w£^>
jnd it,

* "** *"• "*•

26. For what doth it avail a man to gain the p
aureiKe'*

'orld, and to lofe his own foul ? or what exchange *

lall a man give for his foul ?
&

27. For the fon of man fhall come in the glory of
11s lather, with his Angels: and then he fhah reward
jvery one according to his works,
28. Verily I fay unto you, there are fome of thofe

lere landing, who fhall not tafte of death, till they
:e the fon of man coming in his kingdom.

**^™^^^"^^^^—^^M^»^^» i^ftn

he Verfe is this .- I fay unto thee, that thou art a
>ck, and upon this rock will I build my Church.
23. Satan. This is a Hebrew Word which fignifies

n Jdvcrfary, and is vfed in the Old Tejlamcnt to Jignify
ny man who oppofes or molefls another $ and for as much
•1 -j

Dev*l * *be £reat 4dvcrjary\ and Oppofer of the
bitdren of God, he is ufually called Satan : Hut we muft
ot hence infer\ that Cftrifi meant that Peter ; whom heM aimojt in the fame Breath pronounced htejfed, was a.

fetrf." For he only vieant^ that he was his Jdverfary in
'iat particular of his Sufferings, which Peter wou'd 0*-

j»/«, for the gnat Love and AfeSion he had for him.
D CHAP.

ft



Chap. XVIL The Gofpel according

CHAP. XVIL j

I

J

'

Cftvijl is transfigured hefore three of his Difciples* l£.:

heahth the lunatic^ foretclieth his pa$ion y and $ajt$
tribute for hwfelf and Peter.

[

The Go/pel on * A ND. after fix days, Jefus taketh Peter, an
r

the Feafi of £* James, and John his brother, and leaded

the Transfi^u- them up into an high mountain apait-

ration, and on z - And was transfigured before them. And W
the fecond ^ce ^^ fhine as the fun: and his raiment becanh

Sunday 77i
white as fnow. '

Lent, and o?i ?> And behold there appeared unto them Moft

Ember Satur- an^ Elias talking with hi in.

day before the 4* And Peter anfwercd and faid unto Jefus: Lgi;

fame. it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let {

make here three tabernacles, one for thee., one x

JMofes, and one for Elias. -

I

5, While he yet fpake, behold a bright cloud o[

vcrfhadowed them: and behold a voice from iU

cloud, faying; This is my beloved fon, in whom
am well pleated ; give ear to him,

6- And when the Difciples heard it, they Fell or

their faces and were fore afraid, L

7. And Jefus came, and touched them, and fait!

Arife and be not afraid.

8- And when they had lift up their eyes, tM;
law 'no body but Jefus only. f

9, And as they came down from the mountaii!

Jefus charged them, faying: Tell the vifion to if-

body until the fon of man be rifen again from t\l

dead,
to. And -the Difciples afked him, faying: Whl

then do the Scribes fay, that Elias rnuft firlt come?

rr. And he anfwered and faid unto them: Elii;

fiiall indeed come and reftore all things*
iz. But I lay unto you, that Elias is come alreij

dy> and they knew him not, but have done unit;

him whatioever they lifted: and fo fhall the fono'

l^an fuffer by them.
|

13* Then the Difciples undeiftood, that he fpalu

unto them of John the Baptift.
|

14. And when he had come to the multitude3

there came xo him a man, and kneeled down befoi^

him, faying: Lord, have mercy on my fon, for tf

is iunatick, and fore vexed : fur he ialleth often in;

to the fiie, and frequently into the water. I

15. An:
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to St. Matthew; Chap! XVIL
i$. And I brought him to thy Difciples, and they

f^ould not cure bim.
.

16* Then Jefus anfwered and faid : O faithlefs

nd perverfe generation, how long fhall I be with
u ? how Jong fliall I fuffer you ? Dring him hither

j(0 me.
17* And Jefus rebuked him

j
and the devil went

ay from him; and the child was cured from that
ry hour. ,

18* Then came the Difciples to Jefus privately*

d faid : Wliy could not we caft him out*

19. Jefus faid unto them ; Becaufe of your unbe-
lef. For verily I fay unto you : If ye had faith as

grain of muitard-feed, ye may fay unto this moun-
in: Remove hence, to yonder place, and it will
move, and nothing fhall be impoffible unto you,
20. But this kind * is not cafl out, but by prayer „ r *

d falling, 4
- * Sup. of

zi* And as they aboad in Galilee, Jefus faid unto Devils*

em; The ion of man fhall be betrayed into the
ands of men*
zz* And they fhall kill him, and the third day
e fhall rife again: and they were exceeding forry.

23. And when they were come to Capharnaum,
ale, who receive the tribute-pence, came unto Pe-

icr, and faid: Doth not your mafter pay the tribute-
eiice ?

24. He faith, Ye?, And when he was come into
ehoufe, Jefus prevented him, faying: What think-
t thoUj Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth
ke tribute or tax? of their own children, or of
rangers.

25. And he faid: Of ftrangers: Jefus faid unto
im: Then are the children free*

26. However, that we may not fcandalize themr
thou to the fea, and caft a hook, and take the

fh that firft cometh up; and when thou haft open-
d its mouth, thou flialt find a piece of money: xhac

|pke, and give unto them for me and thee,

D 2 CHAP,
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Chap. XVIIL , The Gofpel according

\CHAP. XVIII.

Chrifi offers reafons for humility* hy the example of j ,

child; as alfo how we Jhou*d beware of giving fcani^
even to the little ones*7 how wejfoorfd reprove a hrotki

when he offends * and ejleem as an heathen l/im, wfep

heartth not the Church* He faith that whatfotvtt

the dpoftlesfoati hind oji earth , the fame foall be bouti*

in heaven* and teacheth how efficacious are the fraymi -

of two who agree among themfelves on &arth\ as alf}\:

how often we pught to forgive a brother
y
who finnttll)*

againfi us9 propojing hereupon a paraVle of a kwg
y veil

-

called bis fervants to ah account.
\

r

The Gofpel on *• A T the Fame hour came the Difciples unto
J*-|

Michaelmafs -** fus
>
faying- Who, think you, is the greau* ,

Day Sept, 29. *n ^ kingdom of heaven ?
\ \

and on the
* 2 * An^ Jefus called a little child unto him; an(v;

Feafi of the ^et *"m * n t ^Le roidft of them.. [;

apparition of S* And faid * Verily I fay unto you r except yebt'"

St\ Michael converted and become bs little children ye fhall n«
:

:

:

2VIay S, * enter into the kingdom of heaven, ['
:

4. Whofoever therefore fhall humble himfelf t

.

this little child j the fame is the gteateit in tfcj"

kingdom ot heaven.
5. And whofoever fliall receive fuch a little chiF;

in my name, he receiveth me, \i

6. But whofoever fliall fcandalize one of thdi
t

little ones, who believe in me , it were better fcpj

him, that a mill-ftone Mrere hanged about his neefcj

and that he were drowned 111 the depth of the fca<

7. Wo be to the world for fcandals: yet it nuii*

needs be that fcandals come: but wo be to that mii
t

by whom the fcandal Cometh. !

8. And if thy hand or thy Foot fcandalize tW
cut it off, and caft it from thee ; it is better for thi

to enter into life maimed or lame* rather than 1»{

ving two hands and two feet, to be caft iuto evetj

lafting fire.
|

9. And if thine eye fcandalize thee, pluck it out)

and call it from thee: it is better for thee to enuj

into life with one eye, rather than having two eje

to be caft into hell fire.

1 o. Take heed that ye defpife not one of tliefj

little ones : for I fay uuro >ou, that in heaven tlu:

angels do always beliold the face of my father, \«fe

is ju hea\en*

1
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to St. Matthew: Chap. XVIII.

j i» For the fan of man is come to fave that which
loft. * ** •

ii. How think ye? If a man nave an hundred
eep, and one of them go aftray : doth he not leave

he ninety nine in the mountains, and goeth in queffc

ffpf that which hath ftrayed ?

15. And if it' happens, that he find ir, verily I

ay unto you, that he rejoiceth mote for it, than he
oth for the ninety nine which went not aftray.

14. Even fo, it is not the will of your father,
'ho is in heaven, that one of-thefe little ones ihould
erifh.

r j. But if thy brother fliall fin againft thee, go The Go/pel on
nd rebuke him between thee and him alone: if he Tuefday in
all hear thee, thou fhalt gain thy brother. the thhdW'tek
16. But if he will not give ear unto thee, take in Lent,

ne or two more with thee, that in the mouth of
wo or three witnefles ev'ery word may be eftab-
/hed.

17. And if he will pot give ear unto them, tell
he Church: and if he will not hear the Church,
et him be unto thee as an Heathen and Publican.

|| 18. Verily I fay unto you: whatsoever ye lrjall
" )iiid on earth, ftiali be bound in heaven^ and what-
soever ye Oiall loofe on earth, fliall be loofed in hea-

gren.

19. Ag3in I fay unto you,- that if two of you
all agree on earth, concerning any thing they {hall

fie, ic ihall be done unto them by my father, who
s in heaven.

2.0. For where two or three are gathered tcge-
her in my name, there ami in the midft of them.
21. Then came Peter unto him, and faid: Lord
ow often ftall my brother fin againit me, and I
orgive him ? till' feven times?
22. Jetus faith unto them: I fay not unto thee,

|imil feven times: but until feventy times feven.

jjg
2.5. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened The Gnfpel an

|o a king, who would take account of his (ervants. the twenty firjt
24. And as he began to account, there was one Sunday afiss
rought unto him, who ought him ten thoufand Pentecoft.
alems,

25. But having not wherewithal to pay, his
ord commanded him to be fold, and his wife and
hildren, and all that he had, and payment to be
lade.

26 Whereupon the Servant fell down, and prayed
fuiii, faying; tiave patience vviih me, aad 1 will pay
Jou all. D 3 27. Then
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Chap. XIX. The Gofpel according

17. Then the Lord of that fervant, being moved
with compafiian, di[milled him^ and forgave hinj['

the debt*
28, But as that fervant went out, he found one

of his fellow fervant5, who ought him an hundred
pence, and he laid hands on him, and took him bj

the throat, faying : Pay that thou oweft. S

zp. And his fellow fervant fell down, and be-!

fought him, faying: Have patience with me, and I

will pay you all.

30. And he would not, but went, and caft him
r

into prifon, till he Ihould pay the debt. I

31* And when his fellow fervants faw what hap.

pened, they were very forty, and came, and told

unto their Lord all that was done*

3*. Then his Lord called him, and faid unto him:

Thou wicked fervant; I forgave thee all the debt;

becauCe thou didft intreat me, i

33. Shouldft not thou alfo have had companion,

on thy fellow fervant, even as I had pity on thee?

34* And his Lord being angry delivered him tq

the Tormentors, till he hid payed all the debt.

35, So fhall my heavenly father do airo unto yon,

if ye, from your hearts^ forgive not every one hi(

brother*

C H A P, XIX. *

Chvijl teacheih that matrimony , hy the very reafon ofk
hijlituiion is indijfohibte. Among the various fcrt

of Eunuchsy he commends thofe^ who make themfeki{

fitch for the kingdom of heaven. Jhe rich youth , be'iv^

advifed hy Chrijito fell all hs had y goeth away fail

hence Chrifi faith , that it is hard fot the rich to £&;

ier into the kingdom of heaven, andjbeweth what fii

be the rewaid of thofe who forfake alt things avdfci]

low hivu !

:'

I* A NDit came to pafs, that when Jefus h^
*£"-»* ended thefe word?, he departed from Q%%

Ice, and came into the limits of Judca beyond Jor-

dan*
z* And great multitudes followed ham, and h

t t ^ ;./ rM healed them there*

Miw*a*i-*£%& * # e Phanfees came itnto him, tempnnj

1^ c/
v
^ ^ him, and fayine : Is it lawful for a man to put aw)

Vm 'W /Jy
4- ^e anfwered and faid unto them : Have ye na

y sm



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIX.
Sread, that he, who made- man at the beginnings
^Sade them male and female? and he faid:

5. For this eaufe mall a man leave his father and
other, and fhall cleave to "his wife, and they two
all be i» one flefh.

6. Wherefore they are not any more two, but
?$pne flefh ; what therefore God has joyned together,

^Jet not man put afunder..

U 7. They lay unto him; Why did Mofes then com-
and to give a bill of divorcement, and to put her
way?
8. He faith unto them: Mofes, becaufe of the
ardnefs of your hearts, fuffered you to put away /
our wives : but it was not fo from the beginning,
p. And I fay unto you, that whomever fhall pur
way his wife, except it be for fornication, and
iiall marry another, committeth adulteiy: and he,
vho fftall marry her that is put away, committeth
idultery.

10. His Difciples fay unto him: If the cafe of
he man be fo with, his wife, it is not good to

$piarry.

£i xi. He faith unto them. Every one cannot receive
Jfrhis faying, but they to whom it is given.

U 12. i'or there are eunuchs, who were fo born
ijErom their mother's womb: and there are eunuchs,
|who are made by men: and there are eunuchs, w ho
$nade themfelves luch for the kingdom of heaven.
gjLer him underftand, who may.
!&./*?• Then were there little children brought unto
Shim; that he fliould impofe hands on them, and pray:
"and the Difciples rebuked them.

14, Eut Jefus laid unto them: Suffer little chil-
dren, and forbid them not to come to me : for of

Jiuch is the kingdom of heaven.

I 15, And when he had impaled hands on them, he
.^departed thence.
..< 16. And behold one came, and faid unto him;
j.Good mailer, what good fhall I do, that I may have
$ eternal life ?

i t7< He faid unto him: Why afkeft thou me con-
cerning good? one is good, God: But if thou wilt
Renter into life, keep the commandments.

I
t8. He faith unto him; Which? and Jefus faidc

|Thou flialt do no murder: Thou fiialt not commit:
.| adultery: Thoufhalt not ileal: Thou (halt not bear
3 laHe witnefs:

:J
19. Honour thy father and thy mother: and thcu

; jiialt love thy neighbour as thy fdx. jo. The
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Chap* XIX. The Gofpel according

ia The young man faith unto him: Ail theft

have I kept from my youth 5 what is there yet i

wanting to me ?
j

zi. Jefus faith unto him; If thou wilt be perfefi^

go, fell what thou haft, and give to the poor, and I

thou (halt have treafure in heaven: and come, fol*
f

low me.
22. But when the young man had heard this

word, he went away forrowful: for he had great

poffeffions. I

The pofpel an 2, 3. Whereupon Jefus faid unto his Difciples ; Ve,

the Converfion rily I fay unto you, that a rich man fhall hardly en-

cf St. Paul, ter into the kingdom of heaven.
Jan. zj# alfo 24. And again I fay unto you: it is eafier for a

within the O- camel to go thro* the eye of a needle, than for a

Save and in a rich «ian to enter into the kingdom of heaven. I

Votive Mafscf 25. Which when his Difciples had heard,, they

St* Peter and were amazed, faying: Who then can be faved?
St* Paul, and 26* Bur Jefus beheld them, and faid unto them:

for Holy 4b* Unto men this is impoffible, but unto God all things

b\nu a*e poffible.

27* Then Peter anfwered, and faid unto him : Be-

hold we have forfaken all, and followed thee : what
fhall we have then ?

28* And Jefus faid unto them: Verily I fay unto

you, that ye, who have followed me, in the regene-

ration, when the fon of man fhall fit in the throne

of his majefty, ye airo fhal] fit upon twelve thrones

judging the twelve tribes of Ifrae'i.

29* And every one, who fhall forfake houfe, ci

brethren, or lifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or \

children, or lands, for my names fake, fhall receive
\

an hundred-fold, and fhall inherit everlafting life,

;o. But many that are fiift fhall be laft, and the

i*ft fhall be firft.

* * *—^j - fyS^virA./'r'JWVA*

C ii A V,

.
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to St Matthew* Chap. XX

G H A P* XX.

M^ejus foeweth ty *$>& p^ralle of the workmen in the

-^vineyard) that the lajl jbnll he equally rewarded with
'-

the firfl* He foretelleth hu faj/ton and ^efimeltion^

'^taketh otcajion, by the ambition of the fans of Zehe-

$dee9 to infintS his Difciphs in the great virtue of hu-

mitityt and to let them underfiand7 that their great- ,

nefs viuft not conjijl in power and dominion over

^Mkotherst but in the work of the minifiry: and in hu way
^Wfyo?n Jericho he tefloreth two blind men to their fight*

;j^
IPTT» HE kingdom of heaven is like a man that The GofpeJ on

;J| J_ is an houfholder, who went out early in the Septuagefima
faornirig to hire labourers into his vineyard, Sunday.
I2, And when he had agreed with the labourers

3r a penny a day s he fent them into his vineyard.

3. And going abroad about the third hour, he faw
;;^thers ilanding idle in the market place.

^4, And he laid unto them; Go ye alfo into my
^jneyard, and I will give you, what ihall be juft.

X%k 5. And they went their way: and he went out
^gsiin about the fixth, and the ninth hour ; and did

like manner,
6- And about the eleventh hour he went out,
d found others {landing, and he faith unto rhcnu
hy ftand ye here idle all the day ?

7. They laid unto him : Becaufe no man hath
Paired us. He faith unto them: Go ye alfo inro my
^ineyard.

fjj§
8* And when evening was come, the Lord of the
ineyard faith unto his fteward: Call the labourers,

^tcd pay them their hire, beginning from the laii

-iinto the firft.

>M 9* So when they, who came at the eleventh hour,

Ifere comej they received pence a piece*

10, But when the firft came> they fuppofcd that
fhould receive more 5 and they likewife re*

ceived, pence a piece,

U" *f. And as they receiyed, they murmured againft
•$tt houfholder.

I
12. Saying: Thefe laft have wrought for one
our only, and thou haft made them equal unto u<^
'ho have born the burden and heat of the day. *

I
1 3. But he anfwered one of them, and faid : Friend

I
do thee no wrong: didft not thou agree with me

afar a penny ?

I 14. Take

*£ *

- f

£

:

rC

if



Cfoap"« XX- The Gofpel according

14. Take what is thine, and go thy way: it Is

my will to give unto this laft, even as unto thee*

1 5. Or is it not lawful for me to do what I will?

Is thine eye evil, becaufe I am good ?

\6* So the laft fhall be firft, and the firft laft; for

many are called, but few chofen.

Jhe Gofpel on *7* And Jefus going up to Jerufalem, took the

Wednefday twelve Difciples apart, and faid unto them,
in-thefecond. *8. Behold we go up to Jerufalem, and the Too

Week m Lent; of man ihall be betrayed unto the Chief Priefts, and

mid in a Vo~ unto the Scribes, and they fhall condemn him to
1

iive Mafs of death,

the Holy Crofs. *9* And fhall deliver him to the Gentiles to b-

mocked* and fcourged, and crucified ; and the third

day he fhall rife again.

The Gofptt on zo* Then came unto him the mother of the foiE

St. Tamest °f Zebedee with her fons, adoring, and defitinj

Day July 25. fomething of him.

and on St+ •> 2r * He faid unto her: What wilt thou ? fhe faitl

John'j ante unto him; Say that thele my two fons fhall fit, th{

Portavt Lati- one on thy right hand, and the other on thy left/

vam 3 May 6. in lhY kingdom.
[

22. But jeius anfwered and faid: Ye know nc:|

what ye afk. Can ye drink of the cup, of which!
fhall drink? they faid unto him; We can,

23. He faith unto them: Ye fhall drink indeei

of my cup: but to fit on my right or left hand, is

Dot mine to give unto you, but to thofe for when;

it is prepared by my father.

24. Which when the ten had beared, they wen,

moved with indignation againft the two brethren*

z*. But Jefus called them unto him, and faid;J

Yc know, that the princes of the Gentiles do Lori

it over them; and thofe, who are great, do eseij

cife authority upon them-
f

26. It fhall not be fo among you; but whomever;

would be great among you, lei him be your nihiij

fier.

27. And whomever wou'd be chief among you.:

fftall b^ your fervanr
28* Even as the ton of man came not to be fervd,

but to ferve, and to* give his life in ranfom hi

auany,

29. And as they went from Jericho, a great mi

titurie followed him*
50, And brliold two blind men fining nigh tfe;

way, heaid thai; Jefus was going by, and they criei

&

&i'r



to St. Matthew. Chap.. XXL
3foit Taying: O Lord, thou fon of David have mercy

:&*on us*

'.T;tt

St

2f, And the multitude rebuked them* that they

ould hold their peace: But they cried out the

ore, faying; O Lord, 'thou fori of David have

/ine rcy on us.

ffl 5*. And Jefus flood, and called them ; and laid

:

har would ye have me do for you t

33. They faid unto him: O Lord, that our eyes

ay be opened.

34. So Jelus having compaflion on them, touched
leir eyes- And immediately they faw, and follow-

him-

F*

CHAP. XXL

thrift rideth into Jerufalem upon an Afs^ drivel h tl>c

buyers andfellers out of the tem'gfe f curfeth the jig-tree f

filenceth the Priefts and Elders^ by a queftion concent -

ing Joint's Baf)t{fm % and by the parable of the haufhoid-

er^ who let his vineyard to hujbandmcn: And by the

%f$Me they gave his fervants and his fon y he faretelleth^

the tranjianon ofthz kingdom of God from the Jews
to the Gentiles*

AND when they drew nigh Jerufalem, and
were come to Bethphage at Mount Oliver :

*he Gofpel on

hen fent Jeius two Difciples. Palm-Sunday

2. Saying unto them: Go into the town over a- before the Be-

^aiiift you, and ye /hall immediately find a (he-afs nediaion of

ied, and a colt with her: looie, and biing them to t ĴC
™
a*m5 -

3. And if any man fhall fay ought unto you> fay
jfchat the Lord hath need of them; and he flialt

(forthwith let them go,

^ And all this was done, that it might be FulfiU

ed which was fpoken by the Prophet laying •

5I Tell ye the daughter of Si on ; Behold, thy
king cometh unto thee meek, fitting upon an afsf
and a colt, the fole of an afs which carrysth the
yoke*

6. And the Difciples went, and did as Jefus com-
manded them,

7. And they brought the afs, and the colt, snd laid
jtheir deaths upon them, and they let him thereon.
r 8, And a very great multitude lpiead their gar-
I menrs



CJiap. XXI, The Gofpel according

xttents in the way, others cut down branches from

the trees, and ftrowed them in the road.

9. And the multitudes that went before, and tbt[

followed, cried out faying : Hofanna to the fon off

David ; Bleffed is he, who cometh in the name of;

the Lord; Hofanna in the higheft.
J

The Gofpel on to. And when, he was come into Jerufalem, the;

Tuefday in whole city was moved faying: Who is this?

the Hrll Week «*- And the people faid : This is Jefus the Pro-.

in Lent. phet from Nazareth of Galilee.
j

* i?.. And Jefus went into the temple of God, anjj

catffc out all thofe, who fold and bought in the temi

pie, and overthrew the tables of the money chan-

gers, and the chairs of fuch as fold doves.
13. Ani

r

\

9, HoTanna to the fon of David, This Phrafea-

mong -the Hebrews anfwers 171 ?ny Opinion^ our Vivaf;

Rex, cr the French, Vive ]e Roy: Hofanna, is derhil

from the radical JPord XT /TilH Hofiah, he hath fa«j

ved* And by abridging the fame f and by adding tU

expletive Particle Na. The Hebrews made it Hofanni}.

'tis true, they called the Bundles of Palvr
>
myrrhe, til-

lern ami willow Branches, wherewith they vtade tho

Booths^ in the Time of their Feajis of Tabernacles, ifr

fanna 5 but then the Reafon was, becaufe thefe Branch^
were Emblems of Peace and Security : So that the multi^

tude) which looked upon Chrijl . as a great Prophet
f fl»|;.

hy conference, as one, who fhonld bring them a laflhfl

Peace, took fame of thefe Branches, ftrowed them in tm

way, and cried Hofanna to the Son of David, that ml
Salvation to the Son t?/"David»

12,* Jefus went into the temple of God, and caft

out all thofe, who fold and bought in the temple

and overthrew the tables of the money-chaimery :

and the chairs of fuch as fold doves* &c. trfftff
1

gnve Qccafion to this Abnfe of Gody
s Temple was thhi

By the haw of Moles, the People were conwianded (J

Sacrifice fametimes Heifers, Calves , Rams and Lawh]
fometimes fine Flower , Oil, limine and Pigeons? Tuith*'

doves and fmall Pieces of Silver of d certain JfoigK

namely half a Shekel \ according to the different Sw\

which were to he expiated^ or to the different Seafons cf

the Tear, in which they wete to offer their Gfts at tk

Altar* Now wheicas it was difficult for thofe , who live*

>jt a great Dijiance from Jerulalem to drive fuchCattlt:

fb fji y
cr ra cairy tU:r H'me* On, &c* or vrpe v$

fui 11w*
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Matthew

13, And fajth unto them: It is written: My
jufe fhall be called the houfe of prayer: but ye
,ve made it a den of thieves.

14. And the blind, and the lame came to him in
£ temple, and he healed them.
|x s. And when the Chief Priefts and the Scribes
fa the wonderful things which he did, and the
iJdren ia the temple crying our, and faying : Ho-
wa to the fon of David; they were much vexed.
16. And faid unto him: Doft thou hear what
fefe fay ? and Jefus faid unto them : Yes. Have
never read this: Out of the mouth of babes and
klings thou haft perfected praife.

17. And having left them, he went out of the
iy into Bethany, and lodged there.
18. And in the morning, as he returned into the
;y, he was an hungred.
19. And feeing a fingle fig-tree by the way fide,
came to it, and finding nothing thereon but
ves only, he faith unto it: May no fruit grow

^
thee henceforth for ever.' And prefently the fie-

jjee withered away. a

Jpzo. And when the Difciples faw it they marvel-
J|d, faying: How foon it withered away ?
^21. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: Verily

fay unto you: If ye have faith, and ftagger not,
Jail not only do this of the fig-tree, but alfo if

email lay to this mountain, take up, and cait thy
*li into the tea, it mall be done.
22. And all things whatever ye mall afk in prayer
heving, ye fhall receive.

Chap. XXL

mifed with fuch Pieces of Silver ; the covetous Chief

„J
»j™ and Set ties who were Partakers of the Profit didMow a Sort of Market to he kept hi the Porch and

Zemple, where all thefc things were expofd tom for the Ufc of thofe who came to offer then Sacri-
resi and whereas fuch a Commerce is ufually attended
2th Extortion and Deceit, efpeciaUy in Regard of the
wr-pmis, for which the Bankers or Money-changers
;«i exaa extravagant Ufe; as alfo a great Profanation
f that holy Place, Hence it is that Chips *Zeal was
indlea^that he drove them all out of the Temple, over-

% T „ rl
ab^S °f the M°™y-cbangersy the Chairs of

fycb as fold Doves, and told them, they had made the
moitfe of Prater a Dm of Thieves,

i
2} And



Ghap, XXL The Gofpel according
j

2,3. And as lie was come into the temple, tfe

Chief Priefts, and the elders of the people earned
to him, as lie was teaching* and laid ; By whi
authority doeft thou thefe things? And who gav:

1

thee this authority ?
[

14, Jefus anlwered and faid unto them: I alf-f

will aik you one thing ; xvhich if ye will tell mt

I will likewife tell you by what authority I £

thete things*

25* The baptifm of John whence, was it? Fro:

heaven, or of men? But they thought within then*

felves, faying ; :

z6. If we lay, from heaven* he will fay unto is;

Why did ye not then believe him ? But if we ft;

of men, we fear the multitude for all looked upci

John as a Prophet- _ I

27. And they anfwered Jefus, and faid: We cat

not telh He alfo faid unto them; Neither tell

|

you by what authority I do thefe things,
j

28. But what think ye? 1 A certain man had tw:

fans: and coining to the firft, he faid, Go to daj

work in my vineyard,
j

29. And he anlwered and faid: I will not. Bv

afterward he repented and went*
}

50* And coming to the other, he faid in life'

manner: and he anUvered* and faid: I go, &T
f

atf

went nor*
j

31. Which of the two did the fathers will ? Ths;;

fay unto him: The firft. Jefus faith unto thm
Verily 1 fay unto you, that the Publicans and tb

1

Harlots iliall go before you into the kingdom?!
God. [

32,* For John came unto you in the way of jsj

itice* and ye believed him not: but the Publican

and the Harlots believed him: which when ye \m

feen, ye repented not afterward, that ye might U{

lieve him.
j

53. Hear another parable; There was an houfhott;

er, who planted a vineyard f and hedged it rouni

The Gofpel on about, and digged a wine*prefs in it, and built l

f

Friday hi the tower* and let ic to hufbandmen* and went hHoJ

fecond ll'tek far Country. I

in Lenr* 34* And when the time of the fruit drew near, k
Cent hijs fervants to the huibandmen, that the;

might receive the fruits of it.

35. And the hufbandmen took his fervants, a»,

bear one, and killed another* and ftoned another



to St. Matthew^ Chap. XXI,

"8

' Yl

:f

36, Again he fent other fervants more than the
miner ; and they did unto them likewjfe,

37. But laft of all he fent unto them his own fon,

ying ; They will reverence iny fom
38- But when the hufbandmen faw the fon,

ey faid within rhemfelves: This is the heir*

me let us kill him, and- we fhall have his inheii-

pee.

'39, And when they had laid hands on him, they
ift him out of the vineyard, and flew him*
40. Now when the Lord of the vineyard fhall

me, ivhat will he do unto thefe hufbaodmen,
41. They faid unto him : He will miferably de-
toy thofe wicked men, and let his vineyard to o-
er hufbandmen, who fhall render the fruit in their
afons,

4*. Jefus faith unto them.* Have ye never read
the Scriptures; The ftone, which the builders

jefted, the Tame is become the head of the corner ?
his is the Lord's doing, and it is wonderful in our
re $•

[43* Therefore I fay unto you, that the kingdom
God fhall be taken away from you, and {hail be
ven to a nation, which fhall bring forth the fruits
ereofc

44. And whofoever fhall fall upon this ftone, fhall
broken: but on whomfoever it fhall fall, it will

tirely bruife him,
45- And when the Chief Priefts and Pharifees had
ard his parables, they perceived that he had fpo-
n of themselves.

46. And when they fought to lay hands on him,
ey feated the multitudes, becauCe they took him
ra Prophet,

V W ^

J

CHAP,
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Ghap. XXII. The Gofpfct according

G H A P. XXII.

The parable of the marriage of the hinges fori* %
punijhment of him % who wanted a wedding garment
jfefus is tempted by the Phaiifees concerning Cafci}
tribute , and by the Sadducees concerning the hM
*eff?o?2m He is again tempted fay a hawyer

y cui

ceming the great commandment% and he ajketh /&

Pharifees whofe fan is Ghrifi* \

I

j

t. A N D Jefus anfwered, and fpake unto the*
1

The Gofpel on "* again in parables, faying:
j

the t<jth Sun- a- The kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain

day #/>£*- Pen- ^^^g? who made a marriage for his fan*
f

ttcofb* 5- And fent his fervanrs to call them who wfif

bidden to come to the wedding, and they would nc

come. ,

J

4. Again he fent other fervants, faying ; Tell thee

that are bidden : Behold I have prepared my di&;

ner; my oxen and my fadings are flaughtered, aril

all things are ready, come to the wedding.
j

5. But they neglected, and went their* ways, oc

to hi^ farm, another to his merchandize,
[

6. And the reft laid hands on his fervants, ani

when they had treated them fpitefuUy, they flw

them.
7. But when the king had heard thereof; beift

angry > he fent his aimies and deftroyed thole miirj

dereis, and burnt their city. ,

8* Then faith he to his fervants : The wedding

indeed, is ready, but they, who were bidden, \xtr

not worthy.
9* Go ye therefore into the high-ways, and wb0

fo(-ver ye fhali find, bid to the marriage.
j

10* And his fervants went out into the ways, a£

gathered together all fuch as they found, bad as

good : and the wedding was filled with guefts. j

11, And as the king came to fee the gueft?,!;

oblerved a man, who was not claathed with a weij

ding garment, I

n, And he faith unto him.* Friend, how camsi

thou in hither, not having a wedding garment

and he was fpeechlefs.

13- Then faid the king to thofe who waitt

Bind him hand and foot, and cait him ifitaoi*

dniktiefs-- diere fhali be weeping and gnaftiing*

teeth*
14, ft

^



to St. MatthewC Chap. XXIL
14. For many are called, but few are chofen.

':%k t J.
Then went the Pharifees, and confulted, in The Go/pel on

!

\der to entangle him in histalk. t;je Twenty
f 16. And they fend unto him their Difciples with Second Sun-
Jie Herodians, faying; Mairer, we know that thou daya/zerpen-
Jjt true, and teacheft the way of God in truth, nei- tecoih

' v^er careifc thou for any man; for thou regardeft not
'Mye perfoii of men.

*''Si7- Tell us therefore what thou thinkcit, is it

Swful to give tribute to Cefar or not?
iS. But

»* m^m m*

A

3

;

;.jjj| 16. The Herodians. Theft were a SeB of People a-

m\g the Jewsf fa called fi om Herod the King ; be*-

life they behev^d that he was the Meffias: For the
epire or Government being taken away from the Tribe

Juda, by HerodV Acceffion to the Crown, being ait

lien and no Jew, his Abettors y viz. the Herodians
pu

Jd have the jews believe^ that he was the Mel!)as
bom they had expected, according to Jacob \r Prophecy*.

en. 49* 10. The fcepter fhall not be taken away
om Juda, &fc* But ihe Generality of the Jewsgave
Credit to them ; becauje they did not find in ihe Per*
n ofHerod ihe ^nalifcations^ wherewith ihe Prophets
d foretold the MeiFias was to be imbu*d*
17. Is it lawful to give tribute to Cefar, or not ?

underfiand hot? infnarivg this ^ueflion was, we mvji
\fervCj that after the Return of the Jews from tb&
*aptivity of Babylon; it was decreed by Efdras and
> Elders, as we read., Hfe. tc* \z* That every Ma?z
ould fay the third Part of a Shekel yearly towards th»
abrick of the Temple , by way of offering. Now ihe Ro-
ans wider ihe Command of Pompey, having fuhdu 7d
at Pa)t of Alia in which Jeiufalem lies, changed this

barly Oblatio?i into a Tribute payable ycaily into Ce-
ll's Coffers, therefore the Pharifees and the Herodians
huh ted not) in the fa id ^riefiion to have Clrifi under
w

w Dilemma: If he fays3
that it is not lawful to pay

$is Tribute to Cefar, we will accitfe him before Cefar'j
"oyernours as a Rcbel^ who woifd teach the People , that

is not lawful for them to pay t?je Tribute $ and of con-
qnence traduce him as Guilty of Sedition and Rebellion,
*nd if he fays thai it is lawful to pay the fame f

we
?U evepofe him to the People y as a pjophane Man

y
who

'kes Part with Pagans and Infidels to the Prejudice of
iod

7

s Temple and IForJhip. But as no JFifdom, nor Policy t

fan take agaivjl God
7 fo Chrifi defeated their Dejigns in

E both?
hi



Chap. XXIL The Gofpel according
j

1 8, But ],efus. perceiving their wickednefsi taid*

Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ?
I

t$t Shew me rhe
:
tribute-money, Wh^repppn thej

brought, him a penny.
zp^ And Jefus faith unto them: Whofe is the

image and fuperfcrigtion ?

ix. They fay unto him: Cefars* Then faith fe

unto; them; Render therefore unto Cefar the thirjg

which are Cefars 5 and unto God the things. tltatK

Gods.
[

zz. Which when they heard, they marvelled, art

leaving him, they went their way. ;

ij. The fame Day came to him the- 8adduce^
who fay that there is no refurreftion : »nd they alt!

ed him,
I

*4, Saying; Mailer, Mofes faid: If. a man <3i

having no children, his brother ihould marry&
wife and raife up feed, for his' brother*

2.5. Now there were with us feven t)rethren
?

ti

firft married a wife, and died, and having no iffut
1

left his wife to his* brother.
j

2.6. In like manner the-fecohd* and the, third, id

to the feventb. !

Z7« And laft of all the woman died alfo*

z8. Therefore in the re[urre£tion whofe wife-fl^

fhe be of the feven ? For they all had her,
|

zp* And Jefus anfwered and faid unto them; If

do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the pora

of God. -
j

30* For in the refurreftion, they neither maifj"

nor are married 5 but fliah be as the angels of Qi

in heaven.
;

51, But as to the refurreftion of the dead,havej

not read that which was fpoken by God, fayi^

unto you:
51. I am the God of Abraham, and the God c

Ifaac, and the God of Jacob ? He is not the Gft

of the dead* but of the living*

53, Which when the multitudes heard* ibey «tf,

aftonifhed, at his do&rine*
:

The Gofpel on 34* ^ uc when the Pharifees heard, that he to,

the Seven- filenced the Sadducees, they met together; I

tecnth Sunday
i

after Pence-
% j

coil. Itoth^ hy fayivg: Render unto Cefar the thi%.

which are CaarV, and unto God the things ts

aie God*s«

35. Ac
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to Stl Matthew: Chap* XXIII
?<, And one. of them>, a do&or of the law, in or«

r to tempt him, aiked him

:

26. Mafter, which is the great commandment of
„e Law ?
-

27, Jefus did unto him : Thou flialt love the Lord
\yGod with all thy heart, and with all thy foul,

d with all thy mind.

38. This is the greateft commandment, and the
It-

39. And the fecond is like unto this: Thou /halt

ve thy neighbour as thy felf.

40. On thefe two commandments hang all the
aw and the Prophets.

41. And while : the Pharifees were aiTembled te-
ethe r, Jefus afk.ed them,
41. Saying.- What think ye of Chrift? Whofe
11 is he ? They fay unto him.* -David's.

45. He faith unto them.* How then doth David
fpirit call him Lord, faying.-

44* The Lord faid unto my Lord, fit thou on
y fight hand, till I make thine enemies thy foot-

45, IfDavid then called him Lord, how is he his
on?
46. And no man was able to anfwer him a word ;

either durft any man from that day forth, aflc him
ny rnore?

CHAP. XXIII.

)gCb>ift admofnjheth liis Difciples to ohferve what the
Scribes an& Pharifees fay, but not vohat they do% as
clfo to beware of their ambition. He denouvcetb many
woes to the Scribes and Pbarifecs, and foretellcth the

I defotation of J&rufalem*

V' T^HEN fpake Jefus to the multitudes, and jJtc Go (pel on

J
JL to his Difciples. Tuefday in

j
i. baying: The Scribes and Pharifees fat in Mo- the Second

|«s his chair. ^«*i»Lent.
3. All therefore whatfoever they fhall fay unto

You, obferve and do: buc do not according to their
works: for they fay and do not.

4. For they bind heavy, and intolerable burdens,
and lay them on men's moulders : But with a finger

j
of their own they will not move them.

at 5. But



Chap. XXIII. The Gofpel according
j

$t But they do all their works to be feen by men;;

for they make broad their Phylafteries, and enlarge

the hems of their garments.
j

6. And love the uppermoft rooms' at feafts, the

chiefeft Seats in the fynagogues.
j

7. Greetings in the market place, and to be called;

Rabbi by men,
8. But be not ye called Rabbi; for one is you?

^Vlafter, and ye are all brethren.

p. And call none on earth your Father; for one*;

your Father, who is in heaven* i

jo. Neither be ye called mafters; for one is yon;

matter, Chrift.
[

• 11. He that is the greateft of you, fhall be yofi'.

fervant*
- fz. And whofoever exalteth himfelf, fhall fe

!

humbled 5 and whofoever humbleth himfelfr, flull

" be exalted.
\

13* But wo be to you Scribes and Pharifees, hp,

pocrites-r becaufe ye ihut up the kingdom of heaves'

againft men, for ye do not go in your felves, neithe;

do ye fuffer thofe that wou'd to go in.

%\ They make broad their Phylatteries. W.
H* 1 Word comes from the Greek Woid *yA«W?y, I keep^cti

peferve^ fa that thefe Phylatteries were certain Scroti;
*

ofParchment \ in which weie written the Ten Commadl
mentSy and which the Jews us7d to tic on their Fon\

heads, and on their Arms^ purfaant to God^s coinnwl\

recorded^ Exod* j^ 9. Now the Pharifees, who affeH,

to appear more obfervant of the Law y
than the reft §.

the Jews, us*d to make thefe Scrouls or Phyla8erh(

broader than thofe worn or carry yd by others ; that tit}.

might he move confpicuous* And this they did out i\\

Hypocrijy f in order to acatc themJelves more Rtffti]

from the People. ['•

7- And ro be called Rabbi- This is a Hebrew
Word) which fignifies a DoElor^ or Teacher^ or Mttfiti

The Pharifees did very much affect to he called Rahl\\

avd Father , and Majler* being Titles which denoted tM\

extraordinary Gifts,, and got them much Reputation djJj

Fjieem among the People. Wherefore Chrift did repro'J

them for this Piece of Vanity\ and charg d his Difcifti

not to he calVd Rabbi , or Father\ or Mafitr\ that u

?iot to affeSt or covet to be fo calt'd; hut in Humility &

demean atid confide? ihimfelva ai Biethren to one $w
iher*

14, Wo
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to St." Matthew. Chap. XXIII.

14. Wo be to you Scribes and .Pharifees hypo-
riteis.* for ye ,devour widow's houfes, praying Jong
rayers: for which, ye ihali .receive the greater

.^udgmenr. .....
'% 15. Wo bef to you Scribes and Pharifees hypo-
Ifiiites: Foi ye compa.fs fea and land to make one pi -

felite, and when he is made, ye make him twp-foid
JjBore the child.of hell than your (elves.

' 16. Wo be to you ye blind guides, who fay

-

hofoever mail fwear by the temple, it is nothing:
^|tut whofoever ihall fwear by the gold of the tem-

>le, he is a debtor.

it 17. Ye fools and blind: For whether is greater,
e gold, or the temple, which fanc\ifieth the gold?

j 18. And whofoever ihall fwear by the altar, 'tis
,r|nothiiig: But whofoever fhall fwear by the gifr,
^'Ivhich is upon it, he is a debtor.
gjk 10. Ye blind : for whether is greater, the gift, or
ijhe altar, which* fanclifieth the gift ?

^ 20. Wherefore he, who fweareth by the altar,
Jjweareth by it, and all things thereon.
W 21. And whofoever fhall fwear by the temple,
, fweareth by it, and, by him, who dwelle.th therein.

${£ 21. And he, who fweareth by heaven, fweareth
>y the throne of God, and by him, who fitteth
hereon.

25. Wo be to you .gc> ibes and .Pharifees hypo-
rites, who tithe mint, and anife, and cummin, and
ave omitted the wejghtiermatters of the law, judg-
lent, and mercy, and faith: tfrefe ought ye to dp,
nd not to leave thofe undone.
14. Ye blind guides,

f
whp ftrain a gnat, and

wallow a camel.
25. Wo be to yoy Scribes and Pharifees hypo-

xics.- for you make clean the outlide of the cup
nd difh: bur inwardly ye »re full of rapine and

ilincleannefs.
'

' * *

^26. Thou blind Phaiifee, cleanfe firft the infide
ig>; the cup and dim, that tjie omiide may be made
"Clean,

' -

Aa
XS' F,

rofeIyte* 4 G ree^ Word compounded ofvf}<9#d. and Iasd'Siu, venio, fo that the Profelyie is one who
mmcs-over to another 1'arty. But the Word is mm Jo
JMiihar in out Language that it hardly needs an Expla-
nation.

*»/*
3* 27, Wo
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Chap: XXIII. The Gofeet according

27. Wo be to you Scribes and Pharifees hypo;'

crites; for ye are- like" unto whited fepulchm
which appeal1 beautiful outward, but are within

full of dead mens.bones, and of all uncleannefs. 1

2.8. Even fo ye do indeed outwardly appear juf

unto men 5 but within ye aie full of hypocrify art

iniquity.

The Gofpel on z9- ^f° be to you Scribes and Pharifees hype

£/. Stephen'* crites 5 for ye build the fepulchres of the PropiW

day Decern- and garnHh the tombs of the jufi. i

betz6. and 3°* *^n<* âv * ^ w*' ^ad been in the days of ^
on hh Inven- fathers, we would not have been partakers wit

Hon Aue. 2, them in the blood of the Prophets.
* &• s* ^r. Wherefore ye are witneffes unto your felvt.

that ye are the children of them, who flew tl'

Prophets- ,
»'"

jz. Fill ye up then the meafure of your fathers;.

33. Ye ferpents, ye. brood of vipers, how fhalli

efcape the judgment of hell ? r

54. Wherefore behold I fend unto you Prop!/
and Wifemen, and Scribes, and fome of them ft(

ye kill, and crucify, and others mall ye fcourger
your fynagogues, and perfecute from city to ciiy. !

3 j. That upon you may come all the innow.
blood, which was. fhed upon the earth,, from \L

:

blood of Abel the juft, unto the blopd of Zacb
rias, fon of Barachias, whom ye flew between £\

temple and the altar. '

|

36. Verily I fay unto you.- all thefe things ftf:

come upon this generation.
|

37. O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeft f
Prophets, and itorieft them, who are fent unto tsl

hpw often would I have gathered thy children if

gether, as a hen, gathereth her chickens undei t

wings, and thou wouldeil: not.
j

38. Behold, your houfe fliall be left unto you J

folate.
[

39. For I fay unto you, ye fliall not fee me he*!

forth, till ye lay; bkffed is he, who cometh in il

name of the Loid„ . !

1

.

C H A',
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to St. Matthew; Chap. XXIV.

CHAP. XXIV.

Imjt foreteUeth the deftru&ion of the temple,, tl>e wars
and perfecutions impending, the yife of falje Chrifts,

And falfe Prophets, the coming of the fan of wan, the-

Jjgns which Jbatt appear in the fun, in the moon, i»<*

\<in tbefiars. • He faith alfo that the day ofjudgment
is unknown to all men, and upon this occafwn, fpeak-
ing concerning the faithful and wicked fcrvant, he ad-
vifet all mtn to watch continually.

* A ^^ JeCus having gone out of the temple, The Gofpel fox
l\ vent his way : And his Difciples came to a Votive

lew him the ftruchire of the temple. Mafs in Time
2. But he anfwered and faid unto them: Do ye Tee of War, and
U tiiele things ? Verily 1 fay unto you, there ftiall for many Mar-
ot be left heie one itone upon another, which fhall tyrs.
otbe thrown down.
3. And as he fat upon mount Olivet, the Difci-

les caine to him privately faying: Tell us, when
all thefe things come to pafs, and what fhall be
he fign of thy coming, and of the end of the world ?
4. And Jetus anfwered, and faid unto them : Be-

vare ye be not feduced.

*

5. For many {hall come in my name faying: I am
hrjft

: and they fhall feduce many.
6. For ye fhall hear of wars and rumours of wars •

ee that ye be not troubled: for thefe things muft
ome to pals, but the end is not yet.
7. For nation fhall rife asainft nation, and kjner.
om againft kingdom : and there fhall be peftilences
nd famine, and earthquakes in divers places.
8. And all thefe are the beginnings of forrows.

1 S'/J u
e!

? Sj
ail they delJver you up to be afflicted,

and fhall kill you: and ye fhall be hated by all nal
•lions tor my name's fake.
3 10. And then fhall many be fcandalized, and fhall|Detray one another, and fhall hate one another,

I
n. And many falfe Prophets fhall rife, and fhall

/*?lcauce many.

J
I*. And for as much as iniquity hath abounded,

I
the charity of many fha 11 grow cold.

Ir D'<c\f ne that fhall perfevere unto the end, the
I lame fhall be faved.

lnJ 4'i^"
d Vi^Sofpel of the kingdom fhall be

i preached m all the world, for a witnefs unto all 11a-

j

nous, and then fhall the end come.
E 4 1?. \Vhea
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Chap. XXIV. The Gofpei according

The Gofpel on i $. When yc therefore {hall fee the abomination;

the loft Sun* of defolation, which is fpoken of by Daniel tb
day after Prophet, ftand in the holy place* he that teadetij;

Pentecoft. let Jixni underftand*
1 6. Then let fuch as are in Judea, fly to tht

mountains :

17." And let him, who is on the houfe-top, not

come down to take any thing out of his houfe.
;

1$. And let him not, who is in the field, cook!

back to take up his coat.

19, And wo be to them, that are with child, and

give fuck in thole days.

zp* But pray ye, that your flight be not in tta|

winter, or on the fabbath day, r

zt. For then fhall be great tribulation, fuchaij

was not fince the beginning of the world till thiif

time, neither fhall be*
j

zz ¥ And except thofe days had been fhortend[

there fhould no flefh be faved: but for thefakeoi

the eleit thofe days fhall be Shortened.

z^. Then if any man (hall lay unto you; Lo here

is Chrift, or there r believe it not*

Z4, For there fhall rife falfe Chriffcs, and falfr

Prophets: and fhall ihew great figns and wonder^

fo as.toirnpofe upon (if it were pofftbie) the verj|

ele£t*
j

Z5V Behold I have foretold yoiu *

26, Wherefore, if they fliall fay unto you, behold

he is in the defert, go not forth \ behold he is is

the inner rooms, believe it not-

£7, For as the lightning corneth out of the Eaft,

and fhiueth even unto the \Veit: fo fhall alfo be the

coming of the fon of man.
z8. Wherefoever the carcafs is, there will the ea

gles be gathered together* % |

29, And immediately after the tribulation of

thoie days, the fun fhall be daikcned, and the mcoj]

e*P

zc That your flight be not in the winter, or on

the fabbath day. Not in the Winter, as bewg a Sa-

fan uvfit for a fpecAy flight , by reafon of the Foulvtj*

of the /rays and IFtaih&r in that Time of the Tear. $Q
on the Sabbath Day, becaufe it was not lawful fat' th&

to go 7
orfee^ or travel any more than a few Miles on tM

Day? and that only $0 go to 9 and come bach from DiviM

Service*



* 40 St; Matthew, Chap. XXIV.
all not give its light, and the ftars fhall fall from
aven, and the powers of heaven fhall be moved.

3 0.
And then fhall appear the figh ef the fon of

,.an in heaven : and then fhall all the tribes of the

arth mourn ; and they fhall fee the fon of man com-
g in the clouds of heaven, with great power and
ajefty.

31. And he fhall fend his angels with a trumpe
r
t

id a great voice: and they fhall gather together
is eleik from the four winds, from one end of
eaven to the other.

32. Now learn aparable of the fig tree: When its

ranch is yet tender, and leaves fhot out, ye know
hat t'ummer is nigh.

33. So iikewife ye, when ye fhall fee all thefe
ings, know chat it is near 5 even at the doors.

H| 34. Verily i fay unto you, this generation null
ot pafs, till all thefe things be fulfilled,

37. Heaven and earth fhall pafs away, but my
'ord fhall not pafs away.
36. Cut of that day and hour knoweth no man,

o not the angels of heaven, but the father only.

37. But as in the days of Noe, fo fhall alfo the
>||omiiig of the Con of man be.

38. .fr'or as, in the days before the deluge, they
ere eating and drinking, marrying and giving in
iarriage,' until that day, on which Noe enircd into
he aik.

39. And they knew not until the flood came, and
00k all away .• fo fhall the coming of the fon of

'•dnan be.

i| 40, Then fhall two be in a field: the one fhall
|be taken, and the other left.

:£ 41. Two women grinding in a mill, the one fhall
|be taken, and the other fhall be left.

ij 41. Watch therefore, fince ye know not at what
|hour your mailer fhall come.
4 43* But know this, that if the man of the houffe
&had known at what hour the thief would come, he
Jwould fnrely watch, and would not fuffer his houfe
^to be broken up.

4 44* Therefore be ye alfo ready: For the fon of
iSinan fhall come at an hour ye know not.

'If
^ 5 * ^k°» do you think, is a faithful and wife The Goffel on

^lervant, whom his Lord hath appointed over his iSV.Clement'i
family, to give them meat in due leafon ? day,Nov,z3.
-\ 46. hleffed is that fervant, whom his Lord, when and for fome
$he cpmeth fhall find fo doing. Confeffbrs £i-

47. Verily foops.



Chap. X3CV- The Gofpel according
r

47. Verily I fay unto you, that he {hall appoio
trim over all his goods,

j

48. But if that evil fervant mail fay in his hean'

My Lord delayeth his Coming: .

j

49. And {hall begin to ftrifce his fellow fervantt

and eaf&nd drink with drunkards*
j

50. The Lord of that fervant {hall come, in a dii

in which he expedleth him not, and in an hois

which he knoweth not. i

51. And {hall feparate him, and appoint him hi'

portion, with hypocrites, there fhall be weepW
and gnafliing of teeth.

4*1 »> •> *I» »> *ff" *> :* •!• »V »^* *£* #> *J# *- *^ *!* *V **• ?£• £» *It •£* *!• •!-» »V C* ^* • •^ * XI

t"

CHAP. XXV.

C/jyiJt pfopofeth the parable of the ten virgins y tiiti\

the talents given to the fewants* He alfo fets lefc

our eyes the taft judgment^ together with the reaji

of rewards and guuijbwents in the world to come. I

n E

The Gofpel on 1.
r B ^ HEN fhall the kingdom of heaven be Jit

St. Cat he- JL unto ten virgins, who took their lampr

rine*j day, and went forth to meet the bridegroom, and tfe

SNovemb. z$. bride. i

and for fome 2. And five of them were foolish, and five w,,

ether holy Vir- wife.
'"

j

gins* 3. The five foolifli virgins, having taken lamp;

took no oil with them.

4. But the wife took oil in their veiTels wit]

their lamps.

5. While the bridegroom tarried, they all flue

bred, and ilept.

6. And ar midnight there was a cry made; &

hold the bridegroom Cometh, go ye out to mai

him.
7. Then all thofe virgins arofe, and trimmed the:

lamps.
S, And thefoolilh faid unto the wife: Give use.-

your oil ; for our lamps are going out. \

9. The wife anfwered, faying: Left perhaps th«|

may not be enough for us and you, go ye rather!

them that fell, and buy for your felves.

10. And while they went to buy, the bridegrcc

came: and fuch as -ivere ready xvent in with hi'

to the marriage, and the door was fhut.

1 1. U
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' to St. Matthew! Chapr X35Y.

ir". Lafl: of all cafpe alfo the other* virgins, fay-

ig; Lord, Lord, open to us.

iz. But he anfwered, and faid : Verily I fay unto

u t I know you not.

15. Watch therefore, for ye know npt the day

r the hour.

14. For as a man travelling into a far country The Go/pel on

lied his fervants, and delivered untp them his St. Nicho-
fcods. lasV day,

15. And unto one he gave five talents, to another, December 6.

05 and to another, one: To every one according and for fame
their feveral abilities, and forthwith took his other Confef-

tirney. fon Bijbofs,

id. And he, who had received the five talents,

rent and traded with them, and acquired five more.
17. In like manner he, who had received two,
ained two more.
18. But he, who had received one, went and dug
the earth, and hid his Lord's money.
10. After a long time the Lord of chofe fervants
me, and reckoned with them,
to. And he, who had received five talents, came,

lid brought five talents more, faying: Lprd, thou
aft delivered unto me five talents, behold I ha,ve
cquired befides them five talents more.
21. His Lord faith unto him: Well done, thou
ood, and faithful fervant, fince thou haft been
aithful over a few things, I will appoint thee over
any, enter into the joy of thy Lord.
22... He alfo, who had received two talents,

came, and faid: Lord, thou haft delivered unto me
jtwo talents, behold I have gained two talents

Jinore.
a$. His Lord faith unto him; "Well done, good,

and faithful fervant, fince thou haft been faithful
||cver a few things, I will appoint thee over many,

I enter into the joy of thy Lord.
24. But he, who had received the one talent,

came, and faid: Lord, I know, that thon art an
hard man, thou reapeft where thou haft not fawn,
and gathereft where thou haft not ftrowed.

25. And being afraid, I went, and hid thy talent

I
in the earth : behold thou haft what is thine.

16*. And his bord anfwered and faid unto him:
Thou evil, and flothful fervant, thou didft know,

I that I reap, where I low not, and gather where I
" have not ftrowed.
1

,14

27. Where-



Ghap. XXV. The Gofpel according

27* Wherefore, thou ihould'ffc have given inn;

money to the Bankers, that at my coming I miglJ

have received mine own with uCury.

28* Take away therefore from him rhe talent, ae

give it to him, who hath the tzn talents.

zp. For to every one that hath ihall be given, at

he fhall abound: but from him, that ^hath not!

ihall be taken away, even that which he feem^
to have,

50, And cafl: the unprofitable fervant into outl

darknefs, there fhall be weeping and gnafhing tf

teeth* ' ; 1.

The Gofpel on 31. When the fon of man fhall come in his majeflj!

SIonday the and ail tfi'e angels with him, then fhall he fm<

fnji IFeek in t\\e feat of his majefty. .1

Lent* 32,. And all.nations Ih^ll be gathered hefore hM
and he ihall feparate them one from another, as tic

fhepherd divideth the^fheep from the goats.
|

33. And he ihall place the iheep on his right haci

but the goats on the left* ^ ; - 1

34* Then will the king fay unto thofe, who M
be on his rigiit hahd : Come ye bleffed of my father

poffefs the kingdom prepared for you from lb'

foundation of the world- .* *

35. For I was an hungry and ye gave me to eai>

I was thirfty, and ye gave me to drink: I was;;

itranger, and ye took ine in. ,

36. Naked, and ye cloathed me : fick, and yeti;

lited one: i was in priion, and ye came to- me.
37. Then ihall the juft anfwer him, faying: Lok

when faw we thee an hungry, and fed thee : thirflj

and gave thee drink.

58. When faw we thee a ftranger, and took thf.|,

in: or naked, and cloathed thee.

39* Or when law we thee fick, or in prifon 3£|

came unto thee?
40, And the king in anfwer, ihall fay unto them!

Verily 1 fay unto you : fo long as. you have done icp

unto one ot the leaft of theie my brethren, ye hail

done it unto me*
41, Then fhall he fay alfp unto thofe, whp fM

be on rhe left hand. Depart from me, ye cwfed inrc

everJafLing fire, prepared for the devil and hisang^
42, Fur I was an hungred, and ye gave me no.mMi;

1 was .thirily, and ye gave me .no drink.

45, I was a Granger, and yc did not entertain rc(«

nak^d, and ye cloathed rne not; lick 5 and in ^ritoft

and ye viiited Hie not*

44. TIki
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to St Matthew^

/.Then fhall theyatfb anfwer him, faying: Lord,

pen faw we thee an hungred, or thirfty, or a
finger, or naked, or ficfc, or in prifon,, and did

jt nunifter unto thee ?

[a;. Then ihall he anfwer them faying: Verily I

unto you: So long as ye did it not unto one of

jefe little ones, ye did it not to me.

U6. And thefe . Ihall go into everlafting punilh-

W, but the juft into life eternal.

*

CHAP, XXVI.

L Chief Priefls confult how to put jfefus to death; A
{woman anoints him with precious ointment. He is

-fold by Judas* He giveth at fupper^ his body and his

Wood to his Difciples to eat and drink. He foretelleth^

tthat they /ball all be fcandalized^ that Peter$all thrice

deny him. He is taken by the Jews* acatfed before

Caiphafy judged guilty of death
7
/pit upon ^ Jmitten

on the cheeky and thrice dented by Peter.

iJ A ND it came to pafs: When Jefus had fini-

xxvr

»

iples.

ihed all thefe things, he faid unto his Dii-

?|2. Ye know that after two days will be the paffb-

r, and the fon of man fhall be betrayed to be cruci

ti ?. Then

&

k^2, Will be the pafTover. The Hebrew Word which

fmn this is Phale, a Pajfage, cr Pajfover; The Greek
Pafcha, Pajfion, or Sufferings and the Latin VuU
t retai?is the fame ^ having canonized in fame manner%

w

l$at Word among its facred Terms* What gave Occa-

y to that faymg of Chrijl ivas this; The Children of
rael were commanded* as we read Exod, iz. to flay a
[flw£ 07i the fourteenth Day of the firft Month* at even-

!jj|£j and to fpri?ikle the Pojls and the Thrcfu olds of their

oors with its Bloody that the Angel of God, which was
fall the firfi-bofn over all Egypt in one Night, might
ethe fame^ and pafs over the Honfes of the Children
Ifrael, And when they had gone out of Egypt, they

wrf a fpecial Command from God to celebrate a Feaji

Jarly for ever in Remevtbrance of this Pajfover : That is+

'p Slay, or Sacrifice a Lamb on the fourteenth Day of the

jfrj? Month in the Evenings to fat the fame with a great

% deal
V

ThePaffionae*
cording to St.

Matthew in

ihcfe two
Chapters^ is

the Gofpel at

MafsowPalm
Sunday.



Chap. XXVL The Gofpcl according

|. Then aflembled together the .Chief Pjrfefts, %
palace the liidirs of the people unto the pla^e of the Hti

Prieit, who was called Caiphas.
J

^

j±* And confulted how they might tajte Jefus?
craft, and, put him to, death. '

'

5. But they faid : Not on the feaft day, left tW
be an uproar among the people.

6. Now when Jetus was in Bethany in the feok

of Simon the leper. '

'
1

7. There came unto him a woman having. an a
lE

bafter box of precious ointment, and poured it

his head, as he fat at table.
|

8- But when the Difciples faw it* they had i
:

dignation, faying; To what^purpofeiis this waftC

9, /For the ointment mjght have been fold f

!

:

much, and, given to ihe^poor*
j

to* Which Jefus knowing, _he faid unto ther

Why trouble ye this woman? For (he hath wrou^i

a good work on me. !

11..For ye. have the poor always with you;l!
me ye have not always. !

12. For in pouring this ointment on my bo}

flie liath done it lor my burial*

deal of Ceremony recorded^ Exod. ir* &c.fihd to «(/

other than unleavened Bread for the Space of eight D<v,

Now the time for celebrating this Feafi being at hi >

Chrifi pits his Difciples in mind thereof': Ye knowtL'

after two days is the pafTover; that is to fay, ihefy

in which we are to celebrate the Feaft of the Pajfover,

And wheyeas this Lamb [the fprinkling of whofeBl:

upon the Pofts and Threfholds was a means of j.L

mighty Delivery of the Children of Urael from i

yfui Delivery of . _,
_ _

the Slavery of the Devily he would firjl celebrate tl

Feafi, and afterwards fulfil the Figme by fubJlittttV

his own Flejb and Bloody in the Room of thjit 0/iy

Lamb ; as we fee he hath done in this Chapter* Mi?
nil the Children of Ifrael were commanded to eat of it

FUJh of this Lamh) en pain of being extertitinateiffe

among their People ; fo the Children of Cod < that isM
Sons of the Chwch

9 are commanded to eat of the FttftWk

Chrijl jfefusi who is now our Fajfover^ on no lefs Vtr^

than being excluded from the Kingdom^ of Heaved
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to St. Matthew: chap! XXVE
i>. Verily I fay unto you, wherefoever this Gof-
ihall be preached in the, whole world, that aifo

ieh flie hath done, mail be told in remembrance

her.

14. Then one ofth« twelve, called Judas Ifcariot,

:nt unto the Chief Priefts

;

iy. And faid unto, them : What will ye give me,
d I will deliver him unto. you ? And they appoint-

him thirty pieces' of filver.

16. And from- that time he fought an opportunity
betray him.

17. ISow on the firft da^j of unleavened bread the
fcipJes came to Jefus, laying: Where wilt thou
t we prepare tor thee to eat the paffover ?

18. And Jefus faid: Go ihto the city to a certain

an, and lay unto him.: The mailer faith.* My
e is at hand, at thy lioule I purpofe to keep the

ffover xvirh my Difciples.

ro. And the Difciples did: as Jefiis had appointed
em, and they made ready the paffover.

10. Now when the even was come, he fat down
ith his twelve Difeijples.

Vi. And as they were eating, he faid: Veiily Z,

i unto you, that one. of you fhall betray me.
22. And being very fad, they began every one of
em to lay : Lord, Is it I ?

23. And he anfwered,. and faid .* He that dippeth
s hand with me in the difh, the fame fhall betray

ie,

24; The fon of man goeth indeed, as is written
' him : But wo be to that man by whom the foil

man fhall be betrayed .'It were good for that man9

he had not been born.

25. Then Judas, who betrayed him, anfwered, and
lid: Rabbi, Is it I? He faith unto him: Thou haft
id it.

26. And as they were at fupper, Jefus took bread,

17* The firft day of unleavened bread. The Jews,
Is aforefaid

i
were commanded to eat "no Bread that had

lawn in it, for eight Days fuecejjively from the Celeh'ra-

|ion of the Feafi of the Pajfover ; and the fif of thefs
h bete called ihz firft I)ay of unleavened Bread, It n>as

[itenife the Day
y in the Evenings whereof the Lamb

r«i to he faerified and eaten, which is in this Chapter
?aM the PajJQvtu

\ .

and



Chap, XXV£ The Gofpel according

and bleffed, and brake, and gave unto his Difcipl«;

and faid : Take, and eat i This is my body!

£7; And he took the chalice, and gave thanks,

and gave unto them; fayingi Drink ye all of this,

2,8. For this is my blood of the new teftament,

which ihall be fhed for many in remifliort of fins.

2.9* But I fay unto you ; I will not drink hence-

forth of this fruit of the vine, until th2t day, whej

I drink it new with you in the kingdom of my fa,

ther.

50, And when they had faad an hymn, they west

unto mount Olivet*

51. Then faith Jefus unto thein: Ye fhall all fc (

fcandalized in me this night* For it is written^
1

will finite the fhepherd, and the fheep of the flock

fhall be difperfed*

32. But after I am rifen again, I Will go befoa

you inro Galilee.

3 3. Whereupon Peter anfwered, and faid unto himL
Tho' all wlfere fcandalized in thee, I will never h

fcandalized.

34; Jefus faid unto him: Verily I fay unto'thq
that this night before the cock crow, thou ihalij

deny me thrice*

35* Peter faid unto him: Tho' I fhould die witf

thee, I will not deny thee. In like manner alfo faial

all the Di Triples.
:

36. Then cometh Jefus with them into a village

called Gethfemany, and he faid unto his Difcipla:

lit ye here while I go and pray yonder* L

37. And having taken with him Peter, and tfe;

two fons of Zebedee, he began to be forrowful, ani

to grieve.

38. Then faith he unto them; My foul is for-

rowful even unto death': Tarry ye here, and watch

with mc,

59. And having gone a little further, he fell on

his face and prayed, laying : O my father, if it bi

pofTible, let this cup pafs from me; Revert helefs

not as I will, but as thou wilt.

40* And,

v;e-

W^MMM^^^IHW^BM^^^MfeM^^IVMII

39- Let this cup paTs from me, This was a [Sf

ing Familiar to the Jews, and was grounded upon t

Cujlom they had of giving a foporiferaw Draught ti

zbofe^ who tvere to ha put to deaths to make thevi m
ftnjihfe of their torments; And this they eaUsd the Csf\



to St. Matthew, . chap. XXVI.
4c. And he cometh to his Difciples, arid findetli

tierh afleep,; and faith unto Peter*: So, could ye rtoc
ratch one hourwith me? '

:
-

' -

4r. Watch and pray that ye enter not into tem-
tation. The fpirit andeed is willing, but the flefr.
i weak. . ' -

•' .••.:••.
\'4i. He "went away again the fecond time, and
rayed, faying : O my Father, if this cup may n c
afs away; -except I drink it, thy will be done.
41. And he cometh again, and findeth therm a-
eep : For their eyes were heavy.
44. And he left them, and went away again, and
ayed the thud time, fayjng the fame words
45. Then cometh he to his Djfciples, and faith

into- them: Sleep on now, and take your reft- be
.^old the hour is at hand, and the fon of man frail

*

im betrayed into the hands of miners.m 46. Rife- let us be going: Behold he, who frail
\»]geuay me, drawer,h near.

m 47. While he yet fpake, behold Judas, one of theelve, came and with him a great multitude with'
«;vords and naves, fent by the Chief Prieits, and
Iders of the people.

48. Now he that betrayed him, gave them a fW
ymg; Whomfoever I frail kil's, he u the mJ>
y hands on him.

^

f
------ - — — __ — — — w

49. And immediately lie came to Jefus. and faid *

ail Rabbi, and kitted' him.
'.V,

M Pajion. Si. Mark 15.' ±j. feems to infimtate, that
•mwas made up-of fftne and Myirhc\ for be calls the
maitgbt given to Chrifi vinuin Myrrhatum.
'$ And however, this was ufually dejign'd m Companionm fitch as were in the Pangs of DearA, as being pto-'cv
tojlupfythen Ltmhs, and take away the Senfeof'PccU
;») yetjucb was the Hage of the Jews againji Ufj'ijf,
mt tho

y
this Cup was given to Chrf\ as St.- Mark tells

^yetjlill they gave b:»i as St. JVWthew and St. John
Worn us, Gall and Vmegar, to quicken hit Strife of th$
Torment he was in, Hlxrcfoie Chnjt, vjivg the fun i~

&J*Pying of the jews, prayed bis heavenly tathe, th.it
hu Death may pafs from him. vnda !

t he ' Figure of the
:€»?, which is a pait- of his Pajjion. Jnd h rhujhm'd,
ifittt he was Mortal, obnoxious to Pain like other JJ>~ 7J>

||
»rf Jo left vo GroUnas for thofa Hereticks, who voti:}
mmtam that his Pajjion was PhantaJhcaL and m ap-
penance oily,

z
fa v W*

P? F jo* And
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Chap. XXVL The Gofpel according

5c. And Jefus faid unto him ; Friend, wherefort
arc thou come? Then came they, and laid hand* on

Jefus, and hdd him.
yr. And behold one of thofe, who were with Je.

fusf ft retched out his hand, and drew his fword,

and ftruck a fervant of the High Prieffc, and cut off

his ear.

52,. Then faith Jefus unto him : Put up thy fword

again into its place; For all thofe, who take the

4\Vord, fliall peiifli by the fword.

53. TliJnkeft thou, that I cannot piay to my ft,

ther, and he frail prefently give me more ihan twelve

legions of angels *
1

54. But how then (hall the fcriptures be fulfilled,

that thus it muft be.

55. In that fame houx faid Jefus to the mul*

t nudes: Ye came out, as to a robber, with fwords

and ftaves to take me, I far daily with you

teaching in the temple, and ye laid no hands on

me.
$5. Now all this came to pals, that the fcriptures

of the prophets might be fulfilled.. Then all his

IJ.fciplcs forlook him, and fled.

57. But they held Jefus, and led him to Caipha,
the High Pncfir, where the Scribes and the Elders

|

were ailemblcd.

58. And Peter followed him at a great diftancc

\uuo the High PrieftV palace, and went in, and fat

with the fcrvants to fee the end.

59. Now the Chief Priefts and all the council

fought faJle witnefs againft Jefus, that they might

put him to death,

60. And they found none, tho' many falfe v/itnef-

fes had come. But at laft there came two falfe

witneffes.
6r. And faid: This man hath faid: lean deftroy

the temple of God, and after three days rebuild the

fame.
62* And the High Pjieffc ftood up, and faid unto

him : Dufl thou anfwer nothing to thefe things, of

which thefe men l)ear witnefs againft thee.

63. Bur Jefus held his j>eace. And the High

Prieft: faid unto him: I adjure thee by the living

God, that thou tell us3 if thou art Chrift the fonof

God.
64. Jefus faith unto him* Thou Haft faid it, N«*

vtithelefs J fay unto you; Hereafter fhall ye fee the

foil
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to St. Matthew. Chap. XXVL
""1 '

s

tqn of flMtn fitting on the tight hand of the power

ofGod t
and coming in rhe clouds of heaven.

illSj,
Whereupon the high Piieft rent his garments

|(yii)g- £*e *iath bUiphnned. What further need

fjve we of witneffes? Behold now ye have heard

fa bla: phexny.
'

:;,7(56 P What think ye? They anfwered, and faid;

lie is guilty of death,

10J* Then did they fpit in his face, and buffet

jjim, and others fmotc him in the face with the

jaims of their hands.

g#8. Saying: Frophefy unto us, Chrift, who is he
mat fniote thee?

^9, Now Peter fat without in the hall, and a

Rvant maid came unto him, faying: Thou alio

feft with J'^fus of Galilee.

K70. But he denied before them all, faying : 1

|ftow not what thou fayeft,

rax. And as he went out of the gate, another
fliid fervant faw him, and fhe faith 10 them that
A

%\t there: This fellow was alfo with Jefus of
fezareth.

I72.
And again he denied with an oath, faying: I

\ not know the man*
|fj. And after a while, they that fiood by, came*
id faid unto Peter: Surely thou alio art of them,

I thy very fpeech bewrayeth thee.

J74,
Then began he to curfe and fwear that he

mtw nor the man. And immediately the code

$• And Peter remembred the words of Jefus,

lich he had laid; Before the cock crow, thcii

lit deny me thrice, and he went out, aad v/ept
:terly-«

<i? e ^> CW* cM
•ftV* *n»?* 'w* <K»*
4? 8? > •5>

h ^HAP,



Chap. XXV1L The Gofpet according

CHAP. XXVII-

Chrifl is delivered hound unto Pilate , Judas hmm
Mm/elf* Ptkit admonffied by his wife wafbeth H

* hands. Ha?albas is preferred to Chrifl by the fml
Cbrijt is crowned ivith thorns*, frucificd9 revile}^*

ditthy is huriedy and his fegukhre is fealcd,
1

s, A N O when the morning was come, all tj

* j\ Chief Priefts and the Elders of the peojj

took counfel a gain ft Jefus to put him to death.

z. And led him away bound, and delivered

to Pontius Pilate the prcfident*

3, Then Judas, who betrayed him, feeing that!

^vas condemned, tepented, and brought back tl

thirty pieces of filver to the Chief Priefts and

ders-

4, Saying: I have finned in betraying inn

blood* But they laid; What is that to us? Lot

thou to it.

5, And he caft: down the pieces of (liver in t

temple, and departed; and went and hanged hi

fel U
6, And the Chief Priefts took the filver pi

and fuid ; Ir is not lawful to put them into the ti

iury, becaufe it is the price of blood,

7, And they took cuunfel, and bought fanb
the potters field to bury {hangers in*

8, Wherefore that field was called Haceldajc

that is, the field of blood, unto this day.

9, Then was fulfilled that which was fpokenl

Jeremy the Prophet, laying: And they took tl

thirty pieces of filver, the price of him, whov

fcl Htf II

*

2. Pontius Pilate the prefidenr. Judea h'm
this tunc a Province of the Roman Empire^ PofW

Pilate was the Manfent by the Roman Emperor ttj

vcrn that Province* ' And for as much as the Rom

did divide fuch Countries its they conquered into Jqm

Province $) thofzy who had been appointed toRuht

many Provinces, woe calVd Procovfitts^ fuch at*

ever Jingle Provinces, &&£ cclPd Pteftdents^ or Prfift

iotsi and fuch as ritPA over Cities only were catt*^

vc'nwiiu. Hence it is, that St. Matthew calls ft

Sms PiJate Prejidcnti and St>l*ukv talis the famz %
l

fumtm of^Judca. Luke 3, 4.



to St. Matthew, Chap, XXVII.
illied, whom they valued of the children of If-

io- And gave them for the potter's field, as the

lord appointed me,
ii- And Jefus flood before the prefident, and the

refidenr afked him, faying: Art xhou the king of

ic Jews ? Jefus faith unto him: Thou fayeft it,

12. And when he was aceufed by the Chief Priefts

id Elders, he anfweied nothing,

ij, Then faith Pilate unto him: Hearefl: thou

it how many witneffes they bring agaiiift thee ?

14. And he anfweied him to never a word, fo that

lePieiident did very much admire,

15, Now the prefident did uLe to releafe unto the
lople, on that folemn day, one prifoner, whom
ley would.

id. And he had then a noted prifoner, whole
fame was Barabbas*

17, Therefore when they were gathered together,

Mate laid; Whom will ye that 1 icleafe unto you:
jarabba^ or Jefus, who is called Chrift?
18. For he knew that for envy Uu*y had delivered

[111,

ip. And as he fat on the judgment fear, Ins wife

kit to him, faying: Have tnou nothing to do with
\ai juft man; fct I have this day fuffeied much in

[dream upon his account.
zo. But the Chief Priefts and the Elders perfwaded
is people that they fhould aik Barabba^and deitroy

hh
ii- And the Prefident anfwered, and faid unto
iem. Whether of the two will ye that I releafe

itoyou? They faid; Barabbas.
n. Pilate faith unto them: What fhall I do then
hh Jefus, who is called Chrift?
i\* They all fay: Let him be crucified: The

Irefident faith unto them: Why, what evil hath
jedone? But they cryed out the more, faying: Let
probe crucified.

M* When Pilate faw, that nothing could prevail,
it that rather a tumult was railed: He took \va-

^ and walhed his hands before the people, fay-

'g: I am innocent of the blood of this juft man 5

wk ye to it.

M* And all the people anfwered, and faid: His
lood be upon us and our childien*
ifii Then rcleafed he Bai abbas unto them: And

wUtft



Cfep, XXVIL The Gofpel according

when Jefus was fcourged, lie delivered feiai to

crucified.

27- Then the foldiers of the Prefident took

fus into the court-hall, and gathered unto, him
whole band.

2,8* And they ffcripped him
5 and put oil hk!

(carlet robe*

2,9* And when they had platted a crown of the

they put it upon his head, and a reed in his ri

harid, and they* bent the knee before him, and m
ed him, faying: Hail king of the Jews.

30. And they fpit upon hiro^ and took the 1

and ftroke him on the head.

3 u And after they had mocked him, they ftrip,

frim of the robe, and put on hi in hid own rahft

and 1-jd him avwy to crucify bun.
%z* And as they went our, rhey found a man

Cyrenc, whpfe name was Simon j Him they comps
to carry his eiofs.

35* And they came to a place,, which is c

Guigurha, that is, a place of a fculh
34* And they gave him wine to drink mixt ff{

gaJI. And when he had taited thereof, he w
not drink,

55* And after they !r=d crucified him, t hey di

vi^ed his garments caiiring lots; that it might
fnhilhu which was ipokeu by the Prophet i-yif.

They divided my gaunuus aaiong theoi* and ^
jRjy vefture did they caft lot.s 4

36, And ihtjr fat down and wa.tched him,
37, And it r up over his head his accufatian \T

ten. This & Jefus, the king of the }cw$+
38, Then wcr tiiete rwo thieves crucified ffl

him; ojie on tile right hand, and another oat

kit -

5&. And tht?y that pafled by^ blafphemed hi

Waging ilvtir fk'adr.

40. A fid laying: Vah, Thou that deftroyeftt

temple of Gtjvij and in three days buildeft it: Si

thy feli\ if tho^i be the fori of God, come down in

th~ CjjjIs.

41. in like manner the Chief Piiefts njpeft

him, with the Scribes and' Elders, faid:

41, He fotvtd others, hinpfelf he cannot fare;

hr, he ihc king of lively iet him noxv coi»e du

from the crofs, and we \vz^ believe him,
45. He truited in Gou let him now deliver li



•tit & Mittthfiw; Chap, xxvr.
$f be will have him : For lie faid : I am the fon of
God.

44, The thieves * alfo, who were crucified with * The ffci ;.'

him, did leproach him with the fell fame thing. Numbers It e

4 j. Now from the iixth hour there was daikntts fet for the -.a

•over all the earth until the ninth liour. gutar: }•'>

46. And abouc the ninth hour Jefus cried with a there d>d tut
iloud voice, faying: Eii, Eli, lairmia . fabactani tone of tin

Xhat is, my God, my God, why haft thou forfaken -Zft/crej- re-

me? poach hi .1 <j

47. Some of them, who ilood by and heard, appe.iis h\ '*

.

laid : He callerh for tlias. Luke Ciu
48. And immediately one of them van, and took a zj. 59. /,',.

Tponge and rilled it wi.h vinegar, and put it upon 7s very ?/''.•

areed, *nd gave him 10 drink. jn the Sc.v.
49. But the reft, faid: Stay, let us fee whe titer lUre to jm':'

:

,•>.

4 •

Elia^will come to (Vve him. j>iurfll j<y

50, And Jefus crying again with a loud voice,jivguh) X;tm-
gave up the ghofh ^

'

51. And behold the veil of the temple was rent
in two, from the top to the bottom ^ and the earth
did quake, and the rocks were fpiix*

$i* And the graves were opened, and many bodic^.
pf Saints, which ilept

:
arofe.

j j. And came que of the graves, after his refur-
re&ion, and went into the holy chy» and appeared
to many,

54* Now when the Centurion, and they that were

$$. And many women were theie at a great di-
ftance; which followed jefus from Galliot mUti*
firing unto him.

44. The thieves. 9Tis nfua! with the Jewifn U'ritcn,
to pit the plural vety often, ivjlead oj the jivgular JS'um-
}er^ as in this cafe j For St. Luke £?. 50 ajfiues jis

t

.iponCbriJP _, m^ _, ,, . , ..

,« /aid there, that the Difcifhs had Indignation agahijl
for* for. committing that wafle: 2'ct St. John tells' us,
Chap. 12, 4. that none hit Judas the Traitor did con*
(ewe that Indignation, giving for a Reajon thereof that
be was a Thief mho took away what was fent to the
Poor,

F <j. 5 C\ Among



Chap. XXVII- The Gofpel according

56. Among which was Mary Magdalen, and Jfo;

ry the mother of Jofeph and James, and the moths
of the fon's of Zebedee.

57. And when even was come, there came a cer-

tain rich man of Arimathea, named Jofeph* whi}

alfo himfelF was a Difciple of Jefus.

$8* This man went to Pilate, and afked the botJf

cf Jefus. Then Pilate commanded the body to k
given, 1

59* And when Jofeph had taken the body, fe

wrapped it in a clean fine linnen cloth.
6c. And laid it in his own new tomb, which fa

had cut out in a rock. And he rolled a great fton*

to the door of the tomb, and departed,
6r. And there was Maty Magdalen and the oth

Mary luting over againfl: the fepulchre.

6z. £nd the next day, which is the day after tli;

preparation, the Chief Piieftsand the Pharifeescaiu

together unto Pilate, faying:

63.Sir,we remember, that this Impoftor faid; wliifc

he was yet alive, after three days I will rife again,

64, Command therefore the fepulchre to be guard-

ed until" the third day: left his Difci pies come and

fteal hiyn, and fay to the people: He is rifen from

the dead. And the laft error fhall be worfe than

'the firfr.

65. Pilate faid unto them: Ire have a guard, go

your way, guard it as ye understand.
66* And they went and made fure the fepulchi^

fealing the ftone, with a guard.

WWII - —~<

6z, And the next day which is the day after tfe

preparation- So calPd, becaufc the Jews uf\i to pHpm
tbtmfdves far the Fca(l % by wajhivgSj purifications* cm\

t:ncnce % &c, A$ aifoj becanje they uj% to prepare fi

-zcral things for the Pxafi, This Preparation is calVAh\

the Greek *&.££? xj.v&} and the Latin retains the [ant\

Word Para tec ve, as a fatred Tcrm % meaning thenl]]

Good-Friday. Becaufc that Day fell upon the Dayh-\

{-?)€ the Sabbath* avd vras the Preparation Day for th\

$a£hathi as the Word Paralceve imports - but more ifp

fiaiiy^ hceaufe it was the Day on which 'Jefus Chrift [uf\

fer"4 for the Sins of the WoiUl^ bang the Eve of til

"£?i\?J Sabbath*

-\

C H A P>
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to St MatthewJ Chap/ XXVIE^

CHAP- XXVIII
i
-

o

$fheguards
are frightned ly the earthquake., drift*s t$*

?h juneftion is declared by an angel to the women. The
M Chief Prieftsgive the foldiers money to fay that he was

8 fl°l>n ouf °f ŷ€ fegutchre. Clmft appeareth to his

¥ Difeiples, and fendeth them to baptize and teach .all

f nations, promifing he will he with them to the end. of
:

-\ the world.
':*''.,

* ' ...
%.VTOW in the evening of the fabbath, which The Gofpcl at

4 >L^ began to dawn in the firft day of the week, Mafs on Ea-
ame Mary Magdalene,, and. the other Mary to fee fter Eve.
lie fepulchre.

& a* And

:5

# r. Now in the evening of the fabbath, which be-
l^gan to dawn in the firft day of the week. This Verfe
\ks it is. conceived, both in the Greek and in the Latin
|w very difficult to be underftood^ even in the literal Senfe,
hlffthe Latin is rendered from the Greek Ji?ord fox

fflbrtl .The Latin runs thus; Vefpere autein fabbathi,
|qu£ lucefcit in prima fabbathi: Which the Tranftators
•0 the Rhemiih Teftanient lender after this manner:
sAnd in the evening of the fabbath, which dawneth
Ion the firft of the fabbath. The Proteftant Tranftators
ghus : In the end of the fabbath, as it began to
jgdawn towards the firft day of the week. The Rhe-
mifh Tranjlation is too literal, and too obfeure j and the
Protefiant is rather a Paraphrafe than a Tranjlation.

PW there ate two Difficulties in this Verfe: The firft. is9
what is here meant by, The evening of the fabbath.
tShice it was the Evening or Night before the Rcfurre-
"Bion of Chrift, which happened the third Day from the
Friday on which hefufer

ya^ and that the jews did cc~
icbrate the Sabbath Day, only from the beginning of the

" Evening to the beginning of the fecond, fo as, that
like fecond Evening did not at all.helovg to the Sabbath ^

[purfuant to God*s command. A vefpera ad vefperam
celebrabitis fabbata veftra: From evening to even-
ing ye ihall celebrate your, fabbaths. Levit. 23, 32.
\Xetit is here called the Evening of the Sabbath.
: The fecond Difficulty is9 what is here meant by, The
\

firft oi the fabbath i> as the Greek, Latin and Rhe-
:

raifh Tranjlation have it.



Chap. XXVIIL The Gofpel according

I

z. And behold there was a great earthquake. jJ.

the angel of the Lord defcended from heaven* j|

- came, and rolled the ftone back, and fat upon, it,

5. His countenance was like lightning, a»d

raiment as fnow.
4. And the guards for fear of him were terrifi

and became as dead men.
5. And the angel anfwered,. and faid unto the

«

men: Fear not ye, for I know that ye feek JeS

which was crucified- s

6. He is not here.- For he is rifen, as he fa]

come and fee rhe place where the Lord was laid.

7. And go quickly, and tell his Difciples, tk

he is rifen j and behold he goeth before you int

Galilee, there ye ihall fee him. Lo I have foreio]

you.
8. And they went quickly out of the fepulct

with fear and great joy, and .ran to- tell bis Dili

pies.

HMU

/

As to tjjcjirft 9
we vmft obferve ^ that thoT the J

Aid ufuaUy celebrate the Sabbath Bays from the fag

ning of the firfl Evening unto the "beginning of tU

cond Evening only* a?td no farther % fo as that the frc

Evening did not pertain at all to the Sabbath 5
yet vm

Sabbath Days, which happened mithhi the 03avescf;

Feafts of the Fajfover, of the Feafts of the fnft FiuiU
y

Tabernacles^ &c. They did obferve the Sabbath a

kept them from the beginning of the fpfl Evening w
the End of the fecond inchiftvely : And it was for :

]

.

ReafoUy that ihefe Sabbaths were called gr^at Sahh

Days* as St. John 19. 51. calls thU Sabbath. Erat cnic

imgnus dies file Sabbat hi: For this was a gra

Sabbath Day. So that St. Matthew fpoke hen a

cording to the Cujlom and Ufige of his Countrymen, ir;:

wh&iif if ipe be not acquainted,, we Jb all find Diftiadti

in things that were very Familiar to thevu

Touching the fecond\ We need only to obferve th&ti

Scripiirte Phrafe* the Word Sabbaih is vety often tak

for the whole Week, as you may fee in this Pap^i

which can bear ?jo other Senfe. Jejuno bis in fib bate

I faft twice a Weeks or in the jFeek^ Luke 18* 11

Hence it appears* that thefe Words: In prima fabbati

muft neceffarily be reridei^d thus: In the firft day of ih

week. The Word Sabbath being here taken for the ivh

Week* For it were Nonftnfeto fay*? In the fuftda

ot the fabbath; Since the Sabbath is but one Day,

$ AH



to St. Matthew. Chap. XXVIII,

9. And behold Jefus met them* faying : AH bail:1

And they came, ancl grafped his feet, and adored
4iin.
' 10. Then faid Jefus unto them : Fear not : Go,
tell my brethren , that they go into Galilee* there

fcaU they fee me,
it. As they went* behold fome of the guards.

came into the city, and told the C^ief Priefts all

that had happened.
ji. And when they had affembJed with the El-

ders, and had taken counfel, they gave a great iiun

of money to the foldiers,

f|f Saying : Say ye, his Difciples came by night,

and Rol$ him, while we flept*

14. And if this fhall come to the Prefident*s ears,

^e will perfwade him, and bear you hannlefs.

15. So ihey took the money, and did as they were

taught* And this faying is fpread abroad among
I the Jews until this day.
J 16. And the eleven Difciples went into Galilee, The Gofpel ott

\ vnto a mountain, where Jefus had appointed them- Friday inEa-
[ 17. And when they faw him, they adored him, fter ifreck.

\
but fome doubted*

i
18. And Jefus drew near, and fpake tq them, fay- Tie Gofpci on

ling: All power is given vnto me, in heaven, and *** Feafi of

I
in earth* *&* &* Trinity*

igt Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the father, and of the
(on, and of the holy ghoft,

jo. Teaching them to obferve all things what-
soever* I have commanded you- And lo, I am with
you always, eyen unto the end pf the world*

m>m

nq
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THE
Holy GOSPEl
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J

According to Sainc MARK.

G H A P. I.

m

John baptizethy and preachethin the wilder?tefs
f Chriji

cometh to be baptized hy himj he fafieth fort^Mjh
* caUeth Petyer

%
Andrew , James and Jolm^ htateth Pz>\

ter
y
s vtother in law, and many that were poffejfed ty

devils.

3. "J"* HE beginning of the gofpel of Jefus Chriftl

§ the Ion of God*
\

z. As it h writtfen in the; Prophet Ifaias; Behold
1 fend my angel befor^itby face, who fhall prepare

thy way before thfce*

3* The voice of one crying in the defert; prepare

yc the way of the tord, make his paths itrair*

4. John was in the defert baptizing and preach*
ing the baptifm of penance for the remiffion of fins.

_ S. And there went out unto him all the country
of Judea, and all the people of Jerufalem, and they

were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confelliflg

their fins*

6. And



The Gofpel according, [&c\ Chap. I*

i 6- And John was cloathed with camels hair and a
Mathern girdle about his loins, and he did eat locufts

aid wild honey, and he preached, faying :

'

Vi 7, There cometh one more powerful than I after

Ene, the latchet of whofe Jhooes I am not worthy -to

ftoop down and unloofe* ' ^

8. 1 have baptized you in water, but he fhall bap-

tize you in the holy ghoih
9. And it came to pafs in thofe days, that Jefus

came from Nazareth of Galilee* and was baptized

by John in Jordan*
ro. And as he <rartie up out of the water he faw

the heavens opened, and the fpirit like a dove de-
fending and remaining upon him*

11. And there came a voice from heaven* * Thou ¥ Sup* Saying*

art my beloved fon, in. thee I am well pleafed.

12. And immediately the fpirit drove him inta
thedefert.

13. And he was in the defert forty days and forty
nights, and was tempted by fatani and he was with
beafts, and the angels miniftred unto him.

14. Now after that John had been delivered up,
jefus came into Galilee, preaching the gofpel of the
kingdom -of God.

15. And faying: The time is fulfilled, and the
kingdom of God is at hand .• Repent and believe
the gofpel. :

16. And as he palled nigh the fea of Galilee, he
law Simon, and Andrew his brother calling nets into
tnefea(for they were fifhers.)

17. And Jefus faid unto them: Come ye after me,
and I will make you to become fifhers of men*

18- And immediately they forfook their mts9 and
followed him.

19, And when he had gpnp a. little further thence,
he law James the fon of Z.ebedee, and John his bro-
ther, who a lib were in ,che

:
fhip, mending their

nets.

2.0. And fbraiiway .he called them : And they
left th«r father Zebedee in the Ihip with the hired
iervants, and followed him.

it. And they went into Caphatnaum 5;
and he went

ftrait into the fynagogue on the Ltbbath days,
and taught them.

2.1. And they were aftonilhed at his dodtrine; for

he taught them as one, whp had authority, and not
as the bcribes*

2.5. A/id



Chap. I. The Gofpel according

a?- And theie was in there fynagogue a man with
* an unclean fpirjt : And he cried out.

24, Saying .* What have we to do with thee, thou
Jefus of Nazareth? Didft thou come to deftroy us?
I know who thou art, the holy one of God.

25. And Jefus threatned him, faying: Hold thy
peace, and come out of the man.

z6* And when the unclean fpirit had torn him
and cried with a loud voice, he came out of him. !

27. And they were all furprized, infomuch that
they queftioned among themfelves, faying: What
is this? What new doftrine is this? For with ai>

thority eommandeth he even the unclean fpirits, and
they do obey him.

28. And immediately his fame went over all the

land of Galilee,

29. And forthwith going out of the fynagogue,
they went into the houfe of Simon and Andrew,
with James and John.

50. Now Simon's wifes mother lay fick of a Fe-

ver: And immediately they tell him of her.

5r fc And he came, took her by the hand, and lift

her up, and forthwith her fever left her, and Ihe

miniftred unto them.
5Z* And in the evening, when the fun hall fet,

they brought unto him all the fick, and fuch as Were
poffeffed by devils,

55. And all the city was gathered together at the

door.

34, And he healed many, who were fick of divert

difeafes ; and he caft out many devils, and did not

fuffer them to fpeak, feecaufe they knew him.

35, And rifmg very earljr in the morning, he went
out, and retired into a iolitarf place, and there

prayed* *

36, And Simon, and thofe who were with him,
followed him.

37, And when they had found him* they faid unto

him .* All men feek for thee.

38, And he faid unto them : Let us go into the

next towns, and cities, that I may preach there alfo;

For to this purpofe am I come.
39, And he preached in their fynagogues, and over

all Galilee, and caft out devils. *

40, And there came a leper to himj befeechin^
him, and having bent his knee, he faid unto him:
If thou wilt* thou canft make nie clean.

41, And



i . to St. Matthew;
*

\ 4r. And Jefus moved with pity, ftretched out his
(Jd, and touched him, and faid: I will : be thou
can

^ 41. And fo toon as he had fpoken, immediately
the Jeprofy departed from him, and he was cleanfed.

I 4;, And having ftri&ly charged him, he fent him
> tad * _ ^ ^

iftraif away.
-1 44. And frith unto him: See thou tell no body,
$it go, fnew thy felf to the High Prieft, and offer

Lfpr thy cleaafing thole things, which Mofes com*
^Sanded for a teftimony unto them.

li4S. Bu t as n® went ahroad, he began to pro-
ilfjaim, and publifh the matter, infomuch that he
toould no moie openly enter into the city, but was
Abroad in folitary places, and they came to him from
fjll parts.

wi@KRra'-'ra ; (VTvceyrsf

i CHAP. II.

$&* Scribes murmur> becaufe Chriji faid to the man Jick
|,j' of */;e ptiljie, thy fns are forgiven : And becaufe he
* commanded him to carry away his bed on the Sabhath
> Day. The Pharifees alfo murviur^ hecaufe he eat with
Publicans and Sinners, and becaufe his Difeiples did
notfajlz, for which Chrift giveth reafons, and excufetb
their fluckwg the ears of com on the fabbath*

j A ND again he entred into Capharnaum after

I

-tx fome days.

I*

1
' And it was noifed, that he was in a certain

oufe, and there gathered together fo many, that
ere was no room, no not at the door, and he fpoke
e word unto them.

\l* And they came to him bringing a man fick o?
fiepalfie, who was carried by four.
4. And when they could not fet him before Jefus
r the croud, they uncovered the roof where he
as: And when they had laid it open, they let down
e couch in which the fick of the pal fie lay.
5> When Jefus faw their faith, he faith unto

s fick of the palfie : Son thy fins are for-
iven thee.

& Now there were fome of the Scribes fitting
ere, and thinking in their heart?.

*
7- Why doth this man thus fpeak? He blafphe*
e«i. W ho can forgive fins but Ggd alone ?

8. Which

Chap. IX,
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CJfaap. L v The.
T
<5ofpeI, according

'
'

8. Which Jefus immediately perceiving in his ft

lit, jriir. that' they thus thought within ithemfelVt;

he faith unto them : Why think ye thefe things
your hearts ? „

9. Whether is eafier, to fay unto the fick of tt

palfie : Thy fins are forgiven thee 5 or to fay : Aril;

take up thy couch and walk ?
-

10. Now, that ye may know, that the fon of u
hath power on' earth to forgive lins, (he faith un

the man fick of the palfie.)

«, tr; I fay unto thee : Arife, take up thy coud

and go into thy houfe.
' r%. And immediately he arofe, and took up K

couch, and went away before them all, lnfonmj

that they were all furprized, and glorified God,
ty

ing: We never faw the like.

13. And he went forth again to the fea: AndiS
the multitude came unto him, and he taught thei
'•"

1 4. And as he palTed by, he faw Levi the fon

Alpheus fitting at the receipt of cuftom, and foj

"unto him : Follow me. And he arofe, and follow

him.
* 15; And it came to pafs, that as he fat at table

his houfe, many Publicans and Sinners fat togethJ

with Jems, and his Difciples: For there were mat;

who followed him.
. 16. And when the Scribes and Pharifees faw, tk

he did eatwith Publicans and Sinners, they faid un;;

his Difciples: Why doth your mailer eat and drini

tvith Publicans and Sinners?
* 17. Which when Jefus heard, he faith unto them

Not the healthy, but the fick have need of a phji

cian : For I am not come to call the juft but linnec

* tS. And the Difciples of John, and the Pharifet

ufed to faft : And they come and fay unto him

Why do the Difciples of John, and of the Phari

fees faft, but thy Difciples faft not?
19. And Jefus faid unto them: Can the children

1. e.Tbe cf the wedding faft, while the bridegroom is witl

friends of the them ? So long as they have the bridegroom wit'

indcgroom. them they cannot faft.

20. But the days will come, when the bridegroom

ihall betaken away from- them: And then fhalltkj

faft in thofe days.
zr. No man foweth a piece of new cloth on ai

old gaiment: Elfe the new piece taketh away l f t,[l

the old, and the rent is made bigger,

22, AK



to St* Marft.
i

zi. And no sian putteth new wine into old caflcs

:

;)fe the wine will, burft the calks, and the wine
HI be fpilfc, and the cafles deftroyed j but new wine
iuft be put into new cafks.

j}. And it came to pafs. again as the Lord walked
no* the com fields on the' fabbath, that his Difci-

iJes began to go on, and to pluck the ears of corn.
24. And the Pharifees faid unto him: Behold,
'hy do they on the fabbath that which is not law-
it?

iy. And he laid unto them: Have ye never read
fbat David did, when he had .need, and was an
[ungred, he and thofe, who were with him ?

26. How he went into the houfe of God, in the
lys of Abiathar the High Prieft, and did cat the
iew breads, which was not lawful to eat, but for
ie Priefts, and gave unto thofe, who weie with
iim?

27. And he faid unto them: The fabbath is made
ir man, and not man for the fabbath.
28. Therefore the fon of man is Lord alfo of the
bbath.

Chap; II

16. And did eat the mew bread. JF~e read in Le-
it. Chap. 14. That God commanded Mofes to take five
lower, and to . bake twelve Breads or Cakes, and to
ace them upon a clean Tabic in the Tabernacle-^ fix on
cbEnd of the Table j a?id to renew them weekly. And
knfrefh Breads were put on, f/jjfAaton, and his Sons
t Priefts, Jbould cat in the holy. Place thofe that were
fan a ipay. They are called Panes propofitionis, that
iffHw Breads, beeartfe they were expofed to view, on
'5
faid Table <ts a Monument, or Memorial of the per-

tual Sacrifice, men ought to offer unto God, 8cc.

AW David being perfecuted by King Saul, or we
ad in the firjh Book, of Kings Chap. zr. and being
mghtned for Food, came to the High Priejl Achime-
sch, who was aifo called Abiarhar, and did eat of
efe Breads, he and his Servants, becaufe he w.n an
ngred, and that the High P> iejl had no common B>ead.

\) which Chrijl jhews that in Cafe of Necejfty thing t

tybe done, which would Qtbmvije be unlawful*

CHAP.



Chap* III. The Gofpel according
** 4

CHAP. III.
- t

After Chrifl had cured the withered handy he withdrew
- ; the fen fide? And was followed hy great t)iult\t4[

r&hofe fick he healeth. He alfo choofeth twelve^ r?h

he fent to preach giving 1 them power of doing mlmi
cdnvinceth of blafpheiiiy the Scribesy v?ho /aid fak

cajt out devils hy the power of Beltehub
y

telling ;fc

ih.it the hlafphemy againfi the holy ghojt is not to\

forgiven
x
and pointeth at thofe who are his hoik

fijler and mother* * '

if. A ND he went again into the fynagogue, a|

-
*~^ there was a man there, who had a wife;

hand.
P* And they watched him, whether he won!

cure on the fabbatb^ that they might accufe hina.

3, And he faith unto the man, who had their;,

thered hand: Stand up amidft them*
4. And he faith unto them : Is it lawful toil;

good on the fabbath days or to do evil ? To favc

lculj or to deftroy it? But they held their peace*

i* And when he had looked round about on tk

with anger, being grieved at the blindnefs ofm
hearts, he faith unto the man; Stretch out it

hand, and he itretched it our, and his hand ^vasit

* Sup, Whole; ftored unto him. *
**

'

[

'*

<5. And the Pharifees went out, and forthuitl

took counfel with the Rerodians againft him, ho"

they might deftroy him. «

7. Bur Jefus with his Difciples drexv to the fei

And a great multitude from Galilee, and from Jui

followed him.
8. And from Jerufalem, and from Tdumea, and frc-i

beyond Jordan* and thofe about Tyre and Sidon,i

great mukitude
s
hearing what he did, Came us

him.
' p. And he fpake to his Difciples, that a firo'

fhip fhould wait on him, becaufe of the multimil!

left they ftiould throng him,
10. For he cured many^ infomuch that they raft?

in upon him^ for to touch him 5 as many as ha<W

ileinpers.

n, And unclean fpirits, when they faw him*

r down to him ^ and cri^doTaying

:

ion f ra, Thtiu art the Sfj if God; And he firifll

L —
chargt

It



.•2

% to St. Mark.

Charged , them that they fhould not make him
Itnown.

i j. And he goerh up into a mountain, and calieth

to him whom he would: And they came unto
im.

1 14. And he appointed, that twelve fhould be
irh him, and that he might fend them to preach,

*;. And he gave them power to heal ficknelles,

d to cait out devils.

j 16. And Simon he furnamed Peter.

§17, And James the fon of Zebedee, and John the
j&rother of James, and he fumamed them Boanerges,
T

"\vch is, the fons of thunder.

18. And Andrew, and Philip, and Baaholomew,
d Matthew, and Thomas, and James the lb 11 of
Ipheus, and Thaddcus, and Simon the Canaanite.
19. And Judas Ifcariot, who alio betrayed him.
zo. And they come to an houfe, and the limlti.-

de cometh together again, l'o that they could not
% much as eat bread.

21. And when his friends heard or it, they vent
t to lay hold on him : For they laid, that lie was

elide himi elf.

2i. And the Scribes, who came down f.om Jeru-
lem, faid: He hath Betzebub, and by the piincc
f the devils, he cafteth out devils.

23. And having called them, he faid unto them
parables: How can fa tan cait out devils.
14. And if a kingdom be divided againft it felf,
at kingdom cannot Hand.
25. And if a houfe be divided againft it felf, that
oufe cannot ftand.
16. And if fa tan rife up againft himfclf, he is di-
ided, and cannot ftand, but hath an end.
17. No man can enter into a itrong man's houfe
"dlpoil'his goods, except he doth fiiffc hind the
long man, and then he will fpoil his houfe.
18. Verily I fay tmro yon, that all hits fhali be
"given unto the fons of men, and blaiphuiiiss
therewith they fhail blalpheme.

h a
^Ut *ie ' w *10 ^la^ ^^^'h'-me againft the holy

Pott fhali never have forgivenefs, but thall be
my of an everlafting fin.

I
jo. Becaufe they laid; He hath an unclean fpi-

ji. And his mother and brethren come, and ftand-
| abroad, they fent to him, calling him.

Chap. II r.

G 2. And
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32. And the multitude fat about him: And the?

fay unto him • Behold thy mother and thy brethren

abroad feek for thee.

33. And he anCwered them, and faid : Who is my
mother, or my brethren ?

34. And looking round about on them, who Ut

about him, he faid : Behold my mother, and nj

brethren-
'

5 5* For whofoever fliall do the will of God, ttt

fame is my brother, and my fifter and mother.

CHAP. IV.
-

The para'hh of the fewer* and the meaning thereof^ tk
; parable of the feed cafi into the earthy which groml\

while men are ajlcep 5 of the grain of mujlayd fal

utii which he unfotdeth io his Difciples apart* Btty

awakened in the/hip hejtillcththe tempeft*

1* 4 ND he began again to teach by the fea fide:

/\ And there was gathered unto him a great

multitude, fo that, going aboard a fhip, he fat in

rhe fea, and the whole multitude was by the fea a
the land.

'*. And he taught them many things in parablef,

and faid unto them in his doAniie.
3. Hearken 5 behold there went out a fowerto

fow.
4- And as he Centred * fome fell by the way^ fide,

and the fowls of the air came, and devoured it up,

S* And fome fell upon rocky ground, where it had

not much earth; and immediately it fprang up, be*

caufe ir had no depth of earth.
6. And when the fun was up, it was fcorched}

and becaufe it had no root, it withered away.
7. And fome fell among thorns, and the thonii

grew up, and choked it, and it bore no fruit.

8. And fome fell inio good ground, and bo«

J\uir, that fpiang up, and encreaLcd ; and brought,

one, thirty ^ one, iixty ; and one, an hundred.

9. And he faid: He that hath ears to hear, let

|

him hear.

10. And when he was alone, the twelve, who

v ^ t
were with him, afked of him * the parable.

oup, ?:*j . JU Aild jle faicj untQ t jjem : \fniQ yoU i t i s given
v&znuig ; to know the myfteries of the kingdom of God; Bur

unto tJioft^ who are without, all things are dons

in parables '

. * z z. That
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to St, Mark. fchap, IV,
'% i2. That feeiiig they, may fee, and not, perceive :

md hearing they may hear, and not understand

:

eft at any time they fhould be converted, and their
ns ihould be 'forgiven them. ..

'

rj. And he faid unto them r Know ye. not this
arable ? And how will ye know all parables ?

14. The fower, foweth the word,
15. And thefe are they by the way fide, where the

fvordisfbwn, and when they have heard, fataji comr
th immediately, and taketh away the word which
vas fown in their hearts.

3 16. And thefe are they likewire, which were fown
jf

11 rocky graurid : Who, when they have heard the
yavoid, iiTjmediately receive it with joy.

I 17. And have no root in themfclves, but are for
time: afcerwarcj when tribulation, or perfecution
rifeth for the word's fake, immediately they are
caudal)zed.

1 8, And there are others, who are fown among
horns.- Thefe are they, who hear the word,
tp. And the cafes of the woild, and the deceit-
Inefs of riches, and the lufts of other things en-

ring in, choke the word, and render it fruitiefe

20, And thefe are they, who are fown in good
ground, fueh as hear the ward, and receive it, and
ring forth fruit, one, thirty ^ one, fixty^ and one,
n hundred,

; ,

*

I 2r. And he faid unto them: Doth a candle come
f;to be put under a bufliel, or under a bed ? Doth it

)ot come to be fet on a candleftick ?
22. For there is nothing hid, which ihall not be

^manifefted.* Neither was any thing kept fecret, but
tihat it fhould come to light.

i 23* If any man have ears to hear, let him hear-
,

! 24, And he faid unto- them ^ Take heed what you
piear. With what meafure ye mete, it ihall be mea-
sured unto you again, and more fhall be added unto

;
* 5* For he that hath, to him fhall be given : And

he that hath not, from him Ihall be taken, even that
which he hath,
,
26- And he laid: So is the kingdom of God, as

if a man ihould caft feed into the ground*
. 27, And fhould fleep, and rife night and day, and
the feed ihould fpring, and increafe while he know-
tth-not. * ,

* Sup. Hok
28* For the eaith btingeth fo.ith fiuit ©f it felf,
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firft, the blades then, the ear 5 afterward thefc

corn in the ear. -

29. And when the fruit is brought forth, imj

diately he putteth in the fickle,, becaufe the fc

veft is come*
30* And he faid: Whereunto fhal] we liken

kingdom of God ? Or to what parable fhall we cc:

pare it?

?r. As a grain of muftard feed, which, when

is fown in the earth, is lets than all the feeds, wfci

are in the earth,

32,. And when it is fown, it rifeth Up, audi

cometh greater than all herbs, fo that the birds

the air may dwell under the fliadow of it* *
* Sup* So is 3^ And with many fuch parables fpake he i:

the DoQrhie word unto them, as they were able to hear.

of the CofpcU 34, But without a parable fpake he not ie

them: And apart he expounded all to his DL
r

pies.

35, And the fame day when it was latef he fa

unto them .* Let us pafs over unto the other fide,

36, And having difmiffed the multitude^ tfc

take him even as tie was in the fhip, and therein

other fhips with him,
37, And there arofe a great ftorm of wind,u

the waves beatinro the fhip t fo that it was filled,!

38, And lie was in the ftern aileep on a pilled

and they awake him, and fay unto him, Maftf

art thou not concerned, that we perilh?

39* And he arofe, and rebuked the wind, £

faid unto the fea; Peace, be ftill: And the vis

ceafed, and there was a great calm*
40. And he faid unto them : Why are ye frarfr

Have ye not faith as yet? And they feared excefr

ingly, and faid one to another: Who (thinkeli the;

is this, tor both the wind and the fea obey him?

CHA1
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frijl healeth the man that was foffejfed by a legion of
devils, and petmitteth thevi to enter into the fwine ;

hut would, not fuffer the man to follow him, and having
healed a woman of an ijfue of blood, he cometh to the
houfe of Jahits, and raifeth his daughter jrorn the
dead.

if

voice, faid: What
the foil of the moil:

Sf. A ND they came over to the other fide of trie
-TL fea, into the Country of the Gerafem-.
z. And as he went out of the fiiip, immediately
ere met 'him out of the tombs, a man with an un-
ean Ipnit.

5. Who had his dwelling in the tombs, and no
an could bind him, not even wiTh chains.
4. For being often bound with fetters and chains,

* had burft the chains, "and broke in pieces the
tiers, and no man was able to tame him.
5. And always night and day he was in the to nibs,-

nd in the mountains, crying, and cutting himfeif
it h -{hones.

6. But feeing Jefus afar of, he ran, and adored
in).

7. And crying with a loud
ave I to do with thee, Jefus
igh God ? I adjure thee by God, that thou tor-
ent me not- .

8. For he faid unto him: Be gone from the man
hou unclean fpirit.

p. And he afked him: What is thy name? And
e faith unto him.- My name is legion, for we are
any.

°

10. And he prayed him earneilly that he woula
pot drive him out of the country.
K ti. Now there was there abo'
fgreat herd of fwine, feeding.

g ti. And the 'tpirits befought him, faying ; Send
f

sUS into the fwine, that we may enter into them. •
1

"j 13. And forthwith Jiilus gave them leave. And
Ine unclean fpirits went out, and entred into the
Iwine: And.with great violence the herd went head-
ing into the fea to the number of two thoufandJ
and were ft ifled in the fea. ..

'

Jj-ty And they that fed them, fled, and carried
ptnenews jnto the city, and into the fields, and thej-
pent out to fee what was done.

t* 4 i*. An

lout the mountain a

15

1

Chap. V»
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1 5. And they come unto Jefus 5 and they fee htm

that was vexed by the devil, fitting, cloathed, ani

in his right fenfes, and they were afraid.

16. And they that had teen it told unto thenr,

how it befel to him, who had the devil, as alio

concerning the twine.
17. And they began to intreat him to depart from

their coafts.

18. And as he was going aboard the fhip, he,

who had been vexed by the devil, began to pnj

him, that he might be with him.
10. And he fufrered him-Jaot, but faith unto him:

Sup.F; lends. G° home to thine own, * and tell them, how greu

things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath brf

companion on thee.

2.0. And he departed, and began to publifh in Ds.

capplis how great things Jefus had done for him,

and they did all marvel.
it. And when Jefus had patted over againJy

fhip unto the other fide, a great multitude gatherd

unto hi in, and he was nigh the fea.

2.2. And there cometh one of the rulers of the fy.

nagogue, JairUs by name, and when he faw him, k

fell at hi* feet.

2.3. And befought him greatly, faying:.My dangb

er is at the point of death, come, lay thy ; handea

her, that fhe may be well, and live. .

Z4. And he went with him, and a great multi-

tude followed him, and they thronged him.
25. And a woman, who had an iffue of bloci

for twelve year?.

z6. And had fuffered much by many Phy ficiaiu,

and had fpent all her tubftance, and was nothing

better but rather grew worfe.

27. When fhe had heard of Jefus, file came intto

crowd behind and touched his garment.

z8. For fhe -laid: If I fhall touch but his .gat

menr, 1 mall be well.

20. And immediately the fountain of her blood

was diied up: And me felt in her body that fhe vis

healed of the di(temper.

50. And Jefus forthwith knowing the virtu*

which went torth from him, turning to the multi-

tude, (aid: Who touched my cloathes?

?r. And his Difciples fa,id unto him: Thou fee«

the multiiude- thronging thee, and thou fayeit wto

touched me ?
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ri, And lie Rooked round about to fee her who
d done this thing*

fjj. But the woman fearing and trembling, know1

.

g what was done in her, came and fell down be*

fehim, and told him air the truth.

1 34, And he faid unto her: Daughter, thy faith

zth made thee whole: Go in peace, and be whole
F thy diftemper ?

£3$. While he yet fpake, there come mefTengers

Vm the ruler of the fynagogue, faying : Thy^daugh-.

ris dead 3 why troubled: thou the mailer any fur-

eri
56. But^when Jefus heard the word, which was
oken, he faith unto the ruler of the fynagogue :

not afraid, only believe.

37. And he fuffered no man to follow him, but
ter, and James, and John the brother of James.
58* And they come to the houfe of the ruler of
e fynagogue, and he feeth the tumult, and folks
eeping and wailing greatly,

39. And having gone in, ghe faith unto them :

hy make ye this ado, and weep ? The girl is not
ad but fleepeth«

40. And they mocked him* But he, having put
em all outj taketh the father and the mother of
e girl, and thofe who-were with him, and goeth
where the girl lay.

41. And taking the girl hy the hand, he faith
to her: Talitha Cumi, which is, being interpre-
ts Girl (I fay unto thee) arife*

}$. There cometh MefTengers from the ruler of
e.^agogue, faying: Thy daughter is dead: Thus
this Verfe read not only in the Vulgat, hut alfo in

ifi Greek both of St. Mark and Luke. But whereas it

fe»! abfurdy that Mejfengersjbould come from the Jin *

|> of the Synagogue to Mmfelf^ who was there then
tfent with Chrijt y fame Latin Interpreters have ren-
x

}

d it<> ad Archifynigogum, or, ad Principern Sy-
[agogs^ to the Ruler of the Synagogue : And fame En-
Bifli Tranjlators have followed the fame. But I thinh 7

me is no -need of altering the Text : For it is eafy to
Kkrjlandy that the meaning is: Mejfengers were jent
'fifl the Ruler of th& Synagogues Houfe^ &c *Tu in
Word, a peculiar way offpeaking^ natural to the Jew-
Writers*

I
42, And
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az+ And immediately the girl aroffe, and walke{|

and Ihe was twelve years old ; And they were fei;

with great aftonifhment. _

, 43,» And he gave, them, ftriit charge that not

fhould know it: And ordered that fomething flioi

be given her to eat;

_ . . . - . * • * -
:

'

s&# St St -it Sf St St St St St St ?K St St St Si St St St St rSiStSt --5: St St St ;
I
; mH ?**?j|

CHAP. VI.

Chijl is contemned by his CounUy-vicn* he fendeth^

Jpoftks to preach the GofpeL Herad faith r that Jo\

the £apeijli whom he had hcheadcd, was tif&i fti

the dea<l* Chvift fcedeth five thoufand men with ji

loaves and tvropfbes* ivatketh on the fea y layeth a fin

and citrttb than that touched his garment*

I, AND having gone out from thence, he wet

/j into his own country: And his Difcipl;

followed him*
, z. And when the fabbath day was come he beg

to teach; And many taring him, were aftonHbs

at his do&rine, faying^"Whence hath this niaui

thefe things? And what is this wifdqm, which
given unto, him ; and thefe mighty works, wbit

are wrought by his hands ?

, 3- Is not this the Carpenter* the (on of Maty, tt

brother . of James, and joteph* and Judas, and S

anon ? Are not his lifters alio here with us? k
they were fcandalized at him :

4- And Jefus faid unto them: A Prophet is rcj

without honour but in his own country, and in'

own houfe, and among his own kindred*

5. And he could there do no miracle, only th

he healed a few fick, by laying his hands on then.

6. And he marvelled becaufe of their incredulity

and went round about the towns teaching.

7. And he called the twelve: And began to

them two and two, and gave them power over un

clean Ipfrits.

8- Arid he commanded them that they fhould tak

nothing for their journey, but a itaff only ^ no fcrif

no bread, nor money in purfe. .

9. But be fhod with fandals, and not put on tv*

coats. ,
(

. - ....
16. And he faia unto thbm ; 'In \vl14t place loevt

I
1

im
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c enter into an houfe, there abide till ye depart

fiom that place.
_

ii« And whofoever ftiall not receive you, nor

ear you, as ye go out from thence, fhake off the

uft from your feet as a witnefs againit thetn.

t z* Arid they went out, and preached that they

jfliould "do penance.

o, And they caft out many devils, and anointed

Ivith oil many lick, and healed them-

14. And king Herod heard ^(for his fame wasfpread

abroad) and he faijj; that John the Baptift was
ifen from the dead; and therefore miracles are

wrought by him. * * Sup# £^}
,

1 j. And others faid : That it is Elias r But others /^
J *

[aid; That it is a Prophet, as one of the Prophets, t 1 gup jjm
16, Which, when Herod heard, he faid: John, ^^ of Old.

jfrhom I have beheaded, the fartie is rifen from the

;dead-

17* For Herod hirnfelf fent, and laid hold on The Go/pel on
John, and bound him in prifon, for Herodias's fake the DecoL
his brother Philips wife, for he had married her, tat ^ St.

r8. For John did lay unto Herod : It is not law- John Baptifl^

fitl for thee to have thy brother's wife. Auguft 19.

19. Wherefore Herodias laid an ambufh for him ^

ind would have killed him, but fhe could not*

ic. For Herod feared John, knowing that he was
juft and holy man: and he obferved hiin > and

when he heaid him, he did many things, and heard
him gladly.

zu And when a convenient day was come, Herod
[on his birth day made a fupper for the princes, and
[high captains, and chief men of Galilee.

22- And when the daughter of the fame Herodias
[came in, and danced, and pleafed Herod, and thofe

[who fat with him; the king faid unto the girl: Aik
[of me what thou wilt, and I will give it thee.

2;, And he Iwore unto her : Whatsoever thou
Ifhalt aik, 1 will give thee, tho 7 it were half my
[kingdom.

24. Who when fhe hid gone out, faid unto her

[mother: What fhalll afk ? And fhe faid: Thtr head
[of John the Baptift.

zj. And when fhe had gone in immediately in
tafte to the Icing, fhe afked, faying: I will that
[thou give me forthwith, in a difh the head of John
jthe Baptift.

&& And the king was exceeding forry: Yet for
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MM

"is oath's fake, and , for the- , fake of thofe ., wHq fi

"with him, he would not grieve her.

.27- But having . Lent an executioner, cornnti?nd

his-.head to be brought in adifli* Arid he .behead

hini in the prifon.

.2,8. And brought- his head in a difli, a^gavei
to the girl, and the girl gave.it to her mother^

19. Which when his Difcipies had heard, thq
1

came and took bis ,body and laid it in a tomb.
50. And the Apoftles came together unto Jefu

and related unto him all the things.which they hi

done, and taught,
31. And he faid unto them: Come ye, apart in:

_ a.defer t place, and reft a while. For there wti

. many who came and returned ; and they had nc

leafure fo much as to ear.

32. And going aboard the fhip, they went awj

into a defert place apart.

33. And the people faw therh going away, at!

many knew him : And ran together thither a Tor

from all the cities, and came before him.
34. And Jefus went out, and faw a great multi-

tude : And he had companion on them, becaufe thq

-were as fheep not having a. ihe£herd, and he bega

to teach them many things.

3 5., Arid when the day was now far fpent: Hi

Difcipies came unto him, faying : This is a defsi

place, and now the hour is palled.

36. DifmiTs them, that they may go into. them
villages and towns, and buy viifcuals to eat.

37. And he. anfwered, ,and .faid unto them : Givs

ye them to eat: .And they faid unto him: Let e

go and buy bread for. two. hundred pence, ,
and w:

. will give them .to eat.

.38, And he fa jtti unto
:
them: How many loavt;

have ye i Qo, and fee. And when they knew, they

fay; five, and two filhes.

39. And he commanded them . to.- make all ill!,

people fit down by companies upon the green graft

40.. And they fat-jdown in .ranks, by hundreds ml

J>y fifties.

41. And when he had taken the five loaves, and

- the twp fifties, he looked MP to heaven, , and blefeJ,

and brakq the,loaves, .and -gave his Difcipies, to lay

: before them: /And .the. two, rfifhes divided he among

them all

:

, 41. And they, did .all eat, -and were filled.

45 AjiJ
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dh And they took up the leavings, twelve bafkets

j of the fragments, and of the fiihes,

44. And they that did eat were five thoufand men*
45" And he immediately eonftrained his Difci-

es to get into the fhip, and to go before him to

e other fide unto Bethfaida, while lie difmiffed

e people*

46, And when lie had difmiffed them: He went The Gofpel on
to a mountain to pray,

*

Saturday af-
47, And when it was late, the fhip was in the ter Afh-wed-
idft of the fea, and he alone on the land, nefday.

48, And he faw them toiling in rowing (for the

ind was contrary unto them) and about the fourth

atch of the night, he Cometh unto them walking
the fea- And wouM have palled by them.

49 But when they law him walking upon the fea*

tcy fuppofed it to have been a fpirit, and they

fried out.

50. F°r they all faw him, and were troubled*

id immediately he fpoke to them, and faid unto
iem: Have confidence, it is I, be not afraid.

51. And he went up to them into the fhip, and
le wind ceafed: And they were the more amazed
'jthin thernfelves.

52. For they did not reflect upon the loaves: For
leir heart was blinded.

$3. And when they had paffed over, they came
Into the land of Genefareth, and drew to the ihore,

54. And when they were come out of the fhip,

imediately the people knew him*
55- And ran thro* that whole region, and began
carry about in couches the fick, where they hfeard

le was,

56* And whitherfoever he entred, into towns, or
ito villages, or cities, they laid the lick in the
;reets, and befcught him, that they might touph,
ere it but the hem of his garment; And as nfeny
Mid touch him, were made whole.

CHAP.
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G H A p. vil.

Chyift xpptoveth the Pharifees, who find fault with fa
Difciples for eating with unwafi)en hands* and foemtl
them what it is thai defileth man. He freeth the Sy
phsnician woman*s daughter of an unclean /pirir,

the pejjhm infiances of the mother \alfo healeth a rust

that was deaf and dumb*

n

rj.i

*. A ND the Pharifees come together unto him,
*£* and Come of the Scribes, who came from It-

lufalem.
2. And when they had feen fome of his Difcipls

eat bread with common, that is, with unwafhti
hands, they found fault.

5. For the Pharifees, and all the Jews, except tkj

wafli their hands often, eat not, holding the tradi-

tion of the Elders.
*. Sup. IJHien 4. And * from the market, except they are vafh-

they come. ed, they eat not; And many other things there art,

which were delivered unto them, to obfeive as th;

warning of cups, and cruets, and of brazen -veffih

and beds.

5. And the Pharifees and Scribes afked him:

Why walk not thy Difciples according to thetu-

dition of the Elders, but eat bread with common
liands ?

0*. He anfwered, and faid unto them : Well liath

Ifaias prophefied of you hypocrites, as it is written:

This people honour me with their lips, but ihcif

heart is far from me.
7. But in vain do they worfhip me, teaching de-

clines and precepts of men.
8. For laying afide God's commandment, ye holi

the tradition of mtn, the warning of cruets and

crips: And many fuch like things ye do.
9. And he laid unto them: Well make ye void

God's commandment, that ye may obferve ytut

own tradition.

io. For Alofes faid: Honour thy father and tliy

n.other : And: He that mall cuife father or niothti

let him die the death.

See the Anne- "• But >'e
,
^ \ If a man fiiall fay to father 01

tations on the
1T1°* iier ^ Corban (that is, a gift) whatfoever is rrem

\% Char." of me » ma^ profit thee.

St. Matth T1 * A.ncl furt ^er ye fuffei him not to do any thing

for his father or mother*
13. Making
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v. Making void the word of God by your tra^

tjjn, which ye have delivered: And many things

]ce thefe do ye*

r j. And he called the multitude to him again,

d laid unto them." Hearken unto me every one
you r

3nd underftand*

tj. There is nothing without a man, which en-

ing inro him can defile him, but the things which
me out of him, thofe are they that defile a man.
z6. Ifany man have ears to hear, let him hear-

I ij* And when he had gone into the hbyfe from
;ie multitude, his Difciples afked him concerning

e parable.

18. And he faith unto them: Are ye fo unwife
Jib? I)o£e not underftand, rhat whatsoever fioin

Without eritting into a man, cannot drfile him,
19. Becaufe it entreth not into his heart, but into
e belly, and goefh out into the privy, purging all

eats?
'

:

20. And he laid, that the things which come out
fa man, they defile ihe man:

I
21, For from within, out of the heart of men pro-

ceed evil thought?* adulteries, fornications, mur-
ers,

7 22, Thefts, covetoufnefs, wickedneTs, deceit, la-

aviouLnefs, an evil eye, blaiphemy, pride, foolifli-

23. All thefe evils come ffom within, and defile
ihe man,

24. And he arofe from thence, and went into the
pounds of Tyre and Sidon ; And having gone into a
loufe, he would that no man fhould know, and he
jould not be hid,
25. For a woman, whofe daughter had an unclean

pint, fo foon as file heard of him, came, and fcU at
lis Feet,

i6* For the woman was a Gentil, a Svrophcniciau
» dei'cent,^ And ihe befought him, that he woui.4
.aft the devil out of her daughter,
N 2,7. He faid unto hci: Let the children fjft be ill-

led; For it is not good to take the childicn 1

* biead,
nd to caft it unto" the dogs.
18. But file anfwered, and faid unto him: Yes
°*d, yet the whelps under the table eat of the:
turns of the children.
29* And he faid unto her : For this faying, go thy

u*h the devil is cane out of thv daughter.

to. And
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30. And when flie was come home to her houf»

file found her daughter laid upon the bed, and (

devil gone out.

T7- r>~r«*i „« U- And again departing from the bounds of Tj,
(

ft! Flfltr he came by Sidon unto the fea of Galilee, thitf to

p"; n̂aT 3*- And they bring unto him one that was 6ti
*reinecoirv and dumb, and they prayed him to lay his hand

him, •.%--*.
33, And he took him afide from the multitud,

and put his fingers into his ears, and he fpit, anl

touched his tongue.
'

34. And looking up to heaven, he ilghed, andtjj

unto him: Ephpheta, which is, be opened.

3 5. And immediately his ears were opened,

the ftring of his tongue was looted, and he fpoV

plain. . _ , , ,

36. And he charged them that they fhould t«'

no man: But the more he charged them, fo muc

the moTe a great deal did they publilh it.

37. And Co much the more did they wonder, fay

ing: He hath done all things well, he hath mad

both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to fpeak.

C"0 CJ"0 Cr"0 C"0 C*"0 C5^ C"0 GT"Q

CHAP. VIII.

Chrifi feedeth four thoufani men with Jive loaves ad

few lit tie fifoes : He commandctb his Difaples to h

ware of the leaven of the Pharifees, ajketh them vh,

men believed hhn to he : Peter confejfeth that be n

Cbrift ; exhortetb men to carry their erofs, and th

nothing JJ)aula he eficemed more precious than our fob.

The Gofpel en *• T N thofe days there being again a great ,r.ultl

zhesJbSun- 1 tude, and having nothing to eat he «W
dav/rftcrP-n- his Difciples together, and faith unto them

.

«£ft 2 . I have companion on the multitude: BewJ

thty have been now three days with mer and aw

nothing to eat. .^t^fa
3. And if I fend them away fafting to their houie.

they will faint by the way: For fome of them cam

fr

°r And his Difciples anfwered him : Whence can

man till them here with bread in the wildernels.

5. And he aflted them:. How many loaves n«

ye ? They fa id ; Seven.



to St. Mark. Chap! ?III.

6. And be ordered themultitude to fit down on the

[Tound. And he took the feven loaves, and gave

lanks|, and brake, and; gave, tp his Difciples to. fee

.frtt them, and they fee them before the multitude;-,

j. And they had a few little fifties: Them he alio

lefled, a°4 comman4ed to.be fee before them!

g, And they did cat.and were fi J]ecU And they tack.

what remained of the broken meat, feven bafkets

o. And they, /who had eaten, -were about four thou-

nd; And he.fehr them away..,

io. And immediately he went aboard the ihip with
es, and came into the parts of Dalmanu-

j < .il.

u, And ijhe Pharifees came forth, and began to ar-

ie with him, feeking of him a fign from heaven*

fmpiing him* , :

i2 ( And he fighed .deeply in : his fpirit, and faith :

hy doth this generation feek for a fign? Verily I
unto.yau, there fliall no fign be given to this

deration. .. > - . ,.. **. *
-

[n» And he left them, and went again aboard the
ip, and departed to the other fide, . , , . -

; T

[14, And tliey forgot to take bread : And had but
je loaf with thein in the ihip. , j
ij. And he charged them, laying: Take heed, and
[ware of, the ieaven of the Pharifees, and of the
iveii of Herod*

; s . , . .
.

6. And they reafoned among themfelves, faying;
Jcaufe we have no bread*

17. Which when Jefus knew, he faith unto them :

py reafon ye, becaufe ye havH; no bread? Know ye
per, neither underltand? Have ye as yet your

lit blinded ?
, ,

.,-.,.,* ,-

8, Having eyes fee ye not ? And having ears hear
ifiot? Neither do ye remember. -

> t ,

^ When I brake the five loaves among the fivq
mfand ; How many baikets full of fragments took
|up? They fay unto him :. Twelve*

t
•.

ic, When alfo the feven loaves
:

among the four
jufend ; How many hampers of fragments took ye
[f
And they fay unto him.: Seven,

^ %
, .

1* And he faid unto then* .* How fa k ye do not
undeiftand?

,
.' . . . .,

*. And they come to Bethfai^a, and they^bring a
id man unto him, and belought him to touch him*
[Jt-Aiid \\c toofc the blind map r by fhe hand* and
iiim out of the iowii; And when he had fpu op,
£J?es

;
and laid on

i

his iiandSj he a£ked him it ha
any tiling .,*

- z, ,vJ
H 2,4- Ana
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24. And he looked up, and faid: I fee men
- trees, walking, '

a 5. After that fie laid his hands again on his
And he began to tee, and was reftored, Co as to
all things clearly.

i<S. And he tent him away to his houfe, fayje*

Go into thy houfo : And if thou enter into the to

tell no body, .

27. And Jefus went out, and his Difciples, into

towns of Gefarea Philip'pi : And by the way he a:

his Difciples faying unto them: Whom do men
that I am?

2.8. Thepanfwered him, faying: John the Eaptl

but fome fay Eliasj and others, one of the Propha
2.9* Then faith he unto them: But whom, fay yet

I am: Peter anfwereth, and faith unto him: Thou
the Chriffc.

30. And he charged them, that they fhouldtdi
man of him*

51. And he began, to teach them, that the fon

man muft fuffer many things, and be reje£led by

Elders, and by the Higli Priefts, and Scribes, and

killed, and alter three days rife again*

32,. And he fpake the word openly: And Petert

him, and began to reprove him.
3 j. But when he had turned about, and looked

* c *7 j on -his Difciples, he threatued Peter, faying:
^ee the An- thee behind me Satan, * for thou favoureft not

notatiomupon
things which are f God, but the things which

the \6 Chau. ,-
*
n

*
r c* 711 1 or men,
1 olm *»*Uft. j 4 ; And having called together the multitude 111

his Difciples, he faid unto them: If any man

come after me let him deny biitffelf, and take up

crofs and follow me.
3?, For he that will fave his life, ftiall loofet

But he that will lofe his life for my fake and the

pel's ifcall fave it*

36. For what will it avail a man, if he gain

^

whole world, and lofe his foul ?

37* For what Ihall a man give in exchange fat

foul ?

38. For he, who will be afhamed of me, and ofi

words, ia this adulterous and finful generation, (

him alfo fhall the fon of man be afhamed, wheal

fhall come in the glory of his father with the hply

'

gels.

^y. And he faid unto them: Verily I Tay untojft

that there are fome of thole here ftandiflg, who"*3

not tafte of death,- till they fee the kingdom of Q

come with power.
C H A
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C H A iP. It
»

in# w transfigured 3 I&ofes. and Elids appear* Jefus faUF/f
that when Elias comes^ he Jbalt reftore all things* /fs

aifh moreover , that he is already come^ but they ivou d
wt. receive htm., lie cajteth out a deaf and dumb [pi-

isrfc he faretelleth tm pajia?t
y Jheweth his conteftiwg

J)ifcijj{£i $
wfroJ&Duld be reputed the greateji^ and adw-

*\th to cut off the handy or pluck out the eye which ghcih
"caudal*

AND after fix days Jefus taketh Peter, and
JameS) and John : And. leadeth chem into an

jh mountain apart by themlelveS) and he was tians-
lUied befoie them,
\z. And his raiment became fhlning, exceeding
Jute as fnow; So white as no fuller on eaith can

[5, And tliere appeared unto them Elias with Mo-
And they were talking with Jefus.

4. And Peter anlwered, and faid unto Jefus: Mailer*
is good fox u& to be here : And let us make three
lunacies, one for thee 5 and one for Mofes, and one

ir Elias.

5. cor he knew not what he fald .- For they were
Ized with fear.

6. And there was a cloud that overfhadowed them:
id there came a voice from the. cloud, faying: This
my moft beloved fon; Hear him. . .

7. And immediately they looked round about, and
W nq man any mora, but Jefus only.
8. And as they came down from the mountain, he
arged them that they flioul(J tell no man what they
idleen, ull the fon. of man were rifen from the dead.
IS. And they kept the word to themfelves, queftion-r

|g
one with another, what mould mean: Till he

[ere rifen, from the dead.
to. And they afked him, faying: Why then do the
larilees and the Scribes fay, that Elias aiuft firft
line? ...

'

.

»• He anfwered and fa id unto them : Elias, when
cometh firft, fhail reftore all things.- And how it
written of the fori of man, that he muft fuffer many
imgs, and be contemned. <

l*i But I fay unto you, that Elias is indeed come
™ they have done unto him whatsoever they would)
« is written of him. .

I J. And when he came to his Difciples, he faw_a
H 4 grea£

1 ' ' i

The Go/pel on
\Vednefday

;
.

in theHnxbzr*
\Veek

?
3>i

t _

September*



Chap. IX. The Gofpel according

great multitude about them, and the Scribes quefti Qa,

ing with them.
14, And immediately all the people feeing J^

were amazed* and trembled, and running to himfc

luted him,
15, And he a(ked them; What quefiion ye amo^

your felves ?

16, And one of the multitude anfwered, and faid

Mafter, I have brought unto thee my fori,
,
wha fait

a dumb fpirit,

17*. Which, wherefoever he feizeth him, dafteti

him, and he Fometh, and gnafheth with his tee^

and pineth away: And I fpake to thy Difciples, th«

they fliould caft him'out, but they could not,

18. He anfwered them, and faid: O faithlefs gen*

ration, how long fhall I be with you? How long ib3

I fuffer you ? Bring him unto me.
rp* And they bi ought him. And when he had fca

him, immediately the fpirit troubled him, and bei&j

dafned again ft the ground, he wallowed foming*
zo. And he alked his father: How long is it jm

this happened to him? And he faid: From hisfr

taticy.

2i. And frequently it hath caft him into the £«:

And into the waters, to deftroy him: But if tho:

canfl do any thing, help, in pity to us,

2z. Jefus faid unto him: If thou canft believe, *£

things are poffible to him that believeth.
"2,5. And ftraitway the father of the boy cried on!

and faid with tears: I believe Lord: Help my incu

dulity.

24, And when Jefus faw the multitude running tf

gether, he threatiied the unclean Spirit; laying unu

It ; Thou deaf and dumb fpirit, I charge thee, go 01

of him, and enter no more into him.
25- And it cried and rent him fore, and went D

of him, and he was as one dead, infomuch thatiwa

t&idz He is dead*
26. But Jefus took him by the hand, lifted him«

and he arofe.

27. And when he was come into the houfe, n\

Dilciples afked him privately: Why could not

cail it oui ?

2 P. And he faid unto them: This kind Can goo

by nothing, but by prayer and failing.

29- And having departed thence, they pa fled

Galilee i Neither would he that any man fhould kno

It.

?o. And he taught his Difciples, and faid un

ihenar The ton of- man fhall be delivered JitP. *1
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andsof men, and they fhall kill him, and being kil-

d he ihaJ) on the third day rife again.

«. But they underftood not the word, and were

raid to afk him,

?z* And they came to Capharnaum, and being in

e iioufe, he afked them: What did ye treat of by

e way ?

-»5 # But they held their peace, for by the way they
Jdifputed among theinfdves, which of them fhould

the greateft,

34, And he far down, and called the twelve^ and

id unto them; Whofoever would be firft, flia II be

e laft "of all j and the fervaiu of all.

jj. And he took a child, and Tec him in the midft
diem; Whom when he had embraced, he laid unto

lob :

*

j6* Whofoever ihall receive one of inch children in

[y name, receivetfe.me; And whofoever ihall receive

k receiveth not nie ; but him, vfho fen t me.

j
7. John anfwered him, faying: Matter, we faw a

jirain 'man cafting out devils ii\ thy name, who doth
it folio a/ Us, and we forbad him.
]8. But Jefus faid : Forbid him not: For there is

man, who. doth a miracle in my name, and can
joflfpeak evil of me.

13 p. For he that is not againft you, is for you.

[40. For whofoever fhall give you a cup of water to

fink in my name, becaufe ye belong to Chrift: Ve-
ra I fay unto you, he ihall not lofe his retvard-

[41, And whofoever Ihall fcandalize one of thefe lit>

ones, who believe in me: It were better for hiin
(at a milftone turned by an afs were hanged about
neck j and he were call into the fea*

[42, And if thy hand ihall fcandalize thee, cut it off;

is better for rhee to enter into life, maimed, rather
m having two hands to go into hell, into an un-
lenchable tire.

[4^ Where their worm dieth nor, and the fire is not
lenched. , 44, And

Chap. I

ift. Which of them fhould be great eft. *Tis ufual
%tlt Jewifh Writers to put the comparative Degiee hi-
Tiof the fuperlative, as ?me major the greater is put
tk greateft j as alfo to put thepofitive Degiee hiftead
lh comparative 1 as in verfes 42* 44* 46- of this Chap-
i the word good is put for the woid better,

tt* Where their worm dieth not. By Wo\m is here
jW the anxious Thoughts of the Covfaence of Siimei s

(flinf upon their pajl Lives, Wh^ when they conjuier^

a 5 iww
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44. And if thy foot fcandalize thee 5 cut it off;',

is good for thee to enter halt into everlasting life,VI

ther than having two feet tri be caft into" the hell

unquenchable fire.
' 45. Where their worm dieth not, and their fi^i

not quenched.
4<5, And if thine eye fcandalize thee, pluck it

^

It is good fot thee to enter into the kingdom ofQpj

with one eye, rather than having two eyes %o be ci

into hell fire,
v 47, Where their worm dieth not» and the fire is c

quenched. * s

48. For every one (hall be falted with fire, and evt

facrifice fhall be feafonM with fait*

49* Salt is good: But if the fait ihall become uni

^voury, wherewith lhall ye feafon it? Have faith

your felves, and have peace among you.

J L P r

hmv eajily they viigJyi Jjavc fulfilled God*s Latvs$ withli

I it tie D ifftcu Ity they viight ha ve pu rchafed ait. Inherit®

2?j Ifci veil, and might have avdided the dreadful Torm
ihey fuffer^ are inwmdly bitten by thefe thoughts^ $k

do {like a worm) gnaw and corrode their Confcience^i\

fha'd continue fo to do for all Eternity: For tithich Rtip

Chiji faith: Then 'learnt dteth -not*

48- For every one fhall be faked with fire, Tfoti

every one^ who for their Scandals and Ojjcnces ana
damned to Hell^fpall he failed with Fire. The fflHafi

of fatting is h&& nfed y by Reafan of Analogy Saltk

with Hell Fire: For as Salt doth bum and prefend
Fhjh^ on which it is puty front Corruption ^ fojbalitl

F;*c of Hell bmn^ and yet prefcrve from JJefiruBion 1!

wicked Si?i?i€*s^ who JbaU be cajl into it. Which [bjt\

way) renders thai woful Place the mo>e dreadful
* 49* Have fait in your felve5. That m, have Wifk

H rehich your mhids may be preferred ftom the Cont^\

-jf the jyo?idy as Salt preferves Meat from Corruption

CHAP- 2T.

Chrifi ieachcih
7
that it is not lawful for a ma*U uponi

- account to put arpay hii w$fc+ in order to mar)J &

ther. The rich man falhweth not Chriji?s counfsU ^
fvg him to forfake his riches. He taketh qccafmA

the ambitiori of the fans of Zebedce y to injtruS M*M
ciples, that it is not by making a pew of'dominion*

*

%y the work of the minijtry^ they were to ht deemed. ffW

He reflorcth ioSartimas his fight*

* * 1

• a
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i\jjp fiie *3Tofe from thence, and cometli into

jf* the bdundsof Judea, beyond Jordan: And the

altitudes Prefert unto him again: And as he was wont,

e taught them again.

*. And the Pharifees came, and afted him: Is it

^fulfor a man to put away his -wife? tempting him*
. And he anfwered, and laid unto them; \Fhat did

fc'fes command you?

4, They faid ; Mofes fuffered to write a bill of di*

ree, and to put her away.

5. To whom Jefus anfwered, and faid: For the

ardtiefs of your heart, he wrote you this precept*

6* But from the beginning of the creation, God
ade them male and female*

7* For this caufe lhall a man leave his father and

iDther* and fhall cleave to his wife.

g. And they two fhali be in one flefh. Wherefore
ow they are not two, but one fiefh.

p, What therefore God hath joined together, let

ot man put afunder.

to* And in the houfehis Difciples alked him again
oncerning the fame thing.

it. And he faid unto them : Whofoever fhall put a-

ay his wife, and marry another, cominitteth aduite-

y upon her.

iz, And if a wife fliall put away her hufband, and
arry another, fhe committeth adultery.

i}. And they brought young children to him; that
ufhould touch them. But the Jpilciples threatned
hofe who brought them.
14, Whom when Jefus had feen, he was difpleafed,

nd faid unto them : Suffer the little children to come
nto me, and forbid them not; For of iuch is the
ingdom of God.
t$. Verily I fay unto you; Whofoever fhall not re-

ceive the kingdom of God as a lictle child, he fhail

»ot enter therein*
id* And he embraced them, and put his hands on

them, and bleffed them.
17* And when he was gone^ out into the way ; A

certain man ran towards* and kneeled before him, and
aflted him: Good matter* what fliall I do, that I may
'njoy eternal life ?

i& Jefus faid unto him : Why calleft thou me
good? None is good, but one, that is, God.

ip. Thou knoweft the commandments: Do not
commit adultery, do not kill, do not fteal, do not
bear falfe witnefs, defraud not, honour thy father and
niother.

H 4 so. And
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20* And he anfwered and faid unto him; Ma&t
all thefe have I obferved from rtiy youth*

zr. Then Jefus looking upon him, loved him^aal
faid unto him: One thing is wanting unto thee; q,

thy- way, G;il whatfoevei thou haftr, and give to,tfe

poor, and thou (halt have treafure in heaven, and ecu*

follow me.
22, And he was fad at that faying; and wentawj

grieved: For he -had. great positions, _
|

25. And Jefus looked round about, and faid to hii

Difciples: How hardly flwll fuch as have money en-

ter into the kingdom of God ?

1 24* And his Difeiples were aftonifhed at his \vo^

Bat Jefus anfwereth again, and faith unto them: Chil-

dren* how hard is it. for them, who truft in mousy

to enter into the kingdom of God. 1

- i$ m It is eafier for a camel ro go thro* the eye of 1

needle, than fox a rich man to enter into the kingdom

of God. -
,

26* And they were more aftonifhed, faying among

themfelves- Who then-can be faved ?

1 27. And Jcius looking upon them, faid; \VM
men it is irnpolTible, but not with God? Eor witS

God all things are poffible.

z8. Then Peter began to fay unto him:, Lo, v;t

have left all-, and have followed thee* .- ,
• <

29- Jefus anfwered, and faid: Verily I fay unto your

There is no man, that hath left houfe, or brethren, or

filters, or iather, ormorher, or children, or land;,!

for my fake, or for the gofpels. -

30. But ihall receive an .hundred time? fo - much,

now in this time, houfes*, and brethren, and lifter

and mothers, and children* and lands, with - perfect

tions, and in the world to come eternal lite*

^r # But many that are fiift fliail hi: lalt, and titf

laft ftrih

32. And they were in the way going up to Jerufa-

km; and Jelus went before Them, and they \vcje*a-

mazed: And Inch as followed were afraid* And Ik

took again the twelve, and began to tell them tfe

things that ihould happen unto him, faying

:

* 33- Behold we go up to [tntifaNim, and the foil of

man, fna!l bz deliveied unto the Chief , Pricfts, and

unto, the Scribes^ and Elders, and theyihall condemn]

him to death, and deliver him to the Gentils. .

5^. And tiiey fhail mock hi in, and fpit upon hirnj

and ihey fiiaJl fcourge him, and kill him j and tlttj

third day h^ftaifrife again.
?c. And there came unto him Tames and John, d«
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.

Ghap, X
Stis of Zebedee, faying** Matter, w willthat thoa
Ipuldft do! for us, wharfoever we dfifire.

jtf. And. he laid urtto' them ; What would ye have

e do for you ?

?
7, And they raid : Grant us, that we way fit, one

thy" right- hand, and another on thy kit, in thy

0IYm

i&* But Jefus faid unto them; Ye know not what
aft

;

: Can ye drink of the cup whereof I drink: Or
baptized with the baptifra wherewith I am bap-

39, And they faid unto him: We can: And Jefus

id unto them: Ye ihall indeed drink of the cup

.

hereof I dank ; and be baptized with the baptifm
herewith I am baptized: ..

';
.

40, But to fit on my right hand, or on my left* it is

I mine to give uriro you, t>ut unto thbfe for whom
is prepared. * I , r> >, .

i
*

"
i :

41, And when the ten heard it? they began to be
fpleafed with James and John,
41. But jefus called them, and faid unto them: Ye
o\v, that fuch as feem to rule the GentiJs, do -Lord

over them: And their princes have them in their

wcr.
':?*'

43* But it is not fo among you: But whofo ever will

1 the greareft fliall be your minifter.
H

44, And whofoever will be the chief among you,
all be the fervant of all* .

a

.

4$. For even the fon of man came not to be mim-
ed unto, but to minifter, and to give his life for

e redemption of many/ -

.
*. :

"
.

jjtf. And they came to Jerichoi and xvhen he had
parted from Jericho, and his Difciples, and & very
'ear-multitude^- blind Barrimeus the fon of Timem,
t by the way fide begging,

47. Who when he heard, that it was Jefus of Naza-
ls, began to cry out, and fay: Jefus ion of David
ve mercy on me.
48* And many charged him that he ihouJd hold his
ace*

49* But he cried out the more a great deal: Son of
vid have mercy on me.
fo. And Jefus flood ftill, and commanded him to
called: And they called the blind man faying unto
m: Be of good: comfort: Arife, he calleth thee.
Si* And he cafl: away his garment, and leaped vp^
^ came to him*
ft. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto him: What
to thou have me do for thee? The blind man faid
%him: My Lord, that I may receive my fighu

5 j. And
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*£. iAhd • tjefus laid unto him . Go tU^ .way, \i

faith hath maiieEthee 'Whole. And immediately he n
ceivedhisiftght, and followed ihim in the way*

r ,
™

J p

CHAP. XI.

Chriji rideih.up&n an nfs into tferufalejiij cnrfeth thefi

left fig-trjee* and cajhethtbe hxtyers and JeUers out a/
temple. Hejbewctb that wejhould put our truji ;nG
ana forgive cur brethren the wrong* they do w~ Htt
leth not the Smibes by what authority he did his m\
iecaufe they would, not anfwer his giteftion concm
the baptijm of jFohn*

F

Palm Sun- £ * A ND .when they drew nigh to Jerufalem .»

day, "^*" Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he tend:

two of his JDifcipIes*
2. And faith unto,them :. Go into the town wh

is over againft you, and Co Coon as ye go in thiti

ye flialV find a colt tied,- whereon no man yet ft:

ioofe him, and lead him. , .

'

5. And if any man (hall fay unto you: What do p.

Say^that the Lord feath need of him: And he 1

forthwith fend him hither.:

4. And they went their way, .and found thee*

tied by a gate abroad where two ways met j andtfc

Ioofe him, ...
5^And fonie of them, who ftood there, laid m

them : What, do ye looling the colt ?

6. They faid unto themj as Jefas had , jcommanit
und they lethim go with them,

7- And. they led the colt to Jefusj and .they laytht

garmekits on him, and he fat upon him. "

8. And many fpread their garments in the jnf

And others cut off branches from the trees, .and ftre

tzd them in the road.
9- And they that went "before, and they thai fi

lowed, cried, faying: Hofanna: BlelTed is lie* ^
cometh. in the name of the Lord,

ic, BkfTed be the kingdom of our father Davi

which cometh: Hofanna in the higheft,
it. And Jefus entered into Jerufalem, and into

t

temple, and having viewed all things round abd

when it was now the hour of the evening, he ^
out to Bethany with the txvelve*

12* And the next day when they were corned
Bethany, he was hungry,

13* A
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,j. Andfeeiug ajg-ttee a fax .off covered with
eaves, he came, uf Mply, be might find aiiy ,j.hino
hereon; And when he came to it, he found-nothinf
,ut leaves: For it was Hot the Ceafon for figs.
14, And he anfwered, and faid unto it; May no

iau hereafter eat fruit of thee for ever. And his
lifcipies heard it. "

•
'

1 j. And they come to ]erufakm, and when he had
mtered into the temple 5 he began to caft out fuch
is bought and fold/in the temple ; And overthrew the
tables of the money changers', and the chairs of thofe
•ho fold doves.
16. And did not fuffer that any man ihotrid carry
veuel thro' the temple.
17. And he taught, faying unto them: Is it not

rntten; That my Aoufe ihall be called by all mtions
ihe houfe of prayer ? But ye have made it a den of
thieves.

18. Which when the Chief Priefts and Scribes had
jeard, they fought'how they might deftroy 'him: For
they reared him, becaufe the whole multitude admi-
fed his doctrine,

19 And when even was come, he went cut of the
sty.

20. And as they pafTed by in the morning, they Tf ~ r , f[aw the fig-tree dried up from the roots
Ths **#clfa

V* A
v
d
i.??e

I
C^1Ung to mind

' iaid unto him: £0; ^ reS° ry
ttafter, behold the fig-tree, which thou didft curfe

ThaUtnor" r-

[s withered away. *

2i. And Tefus anfwered, and faith unto them : Have
itie raitn or Cxod.

gus, Novem-
ber Xf.&7ldi?i
a Votive
Mafs for any

tJt 7eT
i
ly l lay Unto yoU

'
that wnofoever fhall -„ -«.'"m wito this mountain: Be thou taken up, and bR

Nea$ty*

ttlftSlM-^ 5 ?1 frgll no* doubt in his
leatt, but ihaii believe, that whatfoever he fhall lavnay be done, it mail be done unto him.

Y

r,itJ
h
n
e^ r

-

e l lay unt
r° y°u: Believe that ye (hall

n?X *£ n
110gS whatfoever ye aik, when ye pray,

Jnd they (hall come to pals unto you.
F

*

25. And when ye mail ftand up to pray, forgive if veS£ a3ai<* *»J n-n: that
P
your father! w£

i I '
inay torSlve you your tins.

ratltr wUf
-

ye 7m -

n« forgive: Neither will your
fuULr

,
who is in lieaven, forgive you your fins.

vaVwfiJ- y Cc
i

me agai" to Jerufalem. And as he
itn p ^S in

_,**? *;mPle- tnere come to him, theUgn Pnefts, and the Scribes, and the Elders.

ioeft t"h ",?^ ^y u"tohim
' By what authority

morjty to do thefe things ?

zo, And



Chap. XII. The Gofpet according

39. And Jefus anfwered, and, (aid unto them: I ^j]j

alfo aflc of you one word, arifwer me: And I will tell

you by what authority I do tliefe things.
30* The baptifm of Johrt, was it fronj heaven, Gr

of men ? Anfwec me.
31. And they reafoned with th^mfelves, faying;

If

we fhall fay: From hpaven^ he will fay: Why thw
do you not believe him ?

gi. If we fhall fay: Of men, we fear the people:

For all men counted that John was a Prophet indeti

3?- And thejr anfwered, and faid unto Jefus; \\\

cannot tell. And Jefus anfwered, and faith unto

them: Neither tell 1 unto you by what authority 1

^o thefe things* I

CHAP. XII.

Chriji pi'Opofeth the parable oftTfe vineyard let ant to hnf*

h&ndmen, and maketh the application* He avoidethtk

fnares of the Fharifees f
aiid Sadditcees* He is quejlmd

by a Scribe concerning the chiefeft commandment* Ht

praifeth the widow , who put the two mites into ih

tyeafury*

x* A ND he began to fpeak unto them in parables;

-£^*- A certain man planted a vineyard, and hedged

it round, and dug a wine trough, and built a tower,

and let it out to hufbandmen, and went into a fai

country-
2. And at the feafon he fent to the hufbandmen a

fervant, that he might receive from them of the fruit

of the vineyard*
3. And they caught him, beat him, and fent him

away empty,
4* And again he fent unto them another fervaiit:

And him they wounded in the head, and delpiteftjiljf

uted-
5 * And again he fent another, and him they flew:

And many others: Beating fome, and killing fume.

6- Having yet therefoie one dearly beloved fon, h&

fent him alio laft unto them, faying,- They will reve-

rence my fon.

7. But the hufbandmen faid one to another; This

is the heir.' Come, let us kill him; And the inheri-

tance (hall be ours.

8. And they took him, and killed him, and caft

him out ot the vineyard,

p. What
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q What fhall therefore the Lord of the vineyard

j He will come and deftroy the hufbandmen, and
-sjj give the vineyard unto others,

lofHave ye not read this fcripture; The ftqne

Irfiich the builders reje£ed» the fame is become the
3

ead of the Corner.

iu This is the Lord's doing, and it is wonderful

h our eyes*

iu And they fought to lay hold on him; But they

eared the multitude: l?or they knew, that he had
pplied this parable to them; And they left him, and
Lent their way.

,

ij. And they fend unto him tome of the Pharifses,

nd of the Herodians, that they might entangle him
his talk.

14, And when they wfcre come, they fay unto him:
lafter, we know that thou art true, and careft not

r any man: For thou regardeft not the perfon of
en t

but teacheffc the way of God in truth: Is it law^
ill to give tribute to Cefar, or fhall we not give it?

ij t But he knowing their craft, faid unto them.*

Hiy tempt ye me? Bring me a penny that I may fee iu
i<5. And they brought him one. And he laid uiko
kid: Whofe is this image and infeription ? They
y wito him : Gefar^s.

17* And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: Ren-
erthen to Cefar the things that are Cefar's; and to
od, the things that are God's. And they marvelled

t him*
r8* And there came to him the Sadducees, who fay,

iere is no refurreftion ; And they aflced him, faying*

19, Mafter, Mofes wrote unto us, that if any man's
rather die, and leave his wife, and leave no chil-
Ttn

}
his brother fhould rake Ills wife, and raife up

-dunto his brother.
20, Now there were feven brothers: And the firffc

ok a wife, and died without iifue.

iu And the fecond took her, and died: and neither
id he leave ifTue; And the third in like manner*
zi* And the feven took her after the fame manner,

fid iett no iifue. Laft of all the woman died alfo.

[
*}. In the refurreition therefore, when they fhall

ife again, whofe wife fhall fhe be of thefe ? For the
'^n had her to wife.
24* And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: Do

£ not therefore err, not knowing the fcriptures, nor
e power of God ?

2 5* For when they fhall rife again from the dead*
leV fliall neither marry, nor be married > but are as
^h in heaven,
! z£* But
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i6. &ut
(

as to .the dead,: that they rife again, bavt
yenatifea'd, in 1 ttie; book of Motes, how in the buffi

God fpakeunto hini^ faying: I am the God of AbS
' ham; and the God1 of Ifaac, arid the God ofJacob?

2»7:
. He 1 is not the God of the dead"; but of the living

ye therefore do greatly er.r. . „,

a8. Arid there- came one of the Scribes; .who heaij

them reasoning together, and perceiving that he had

anfwered them well:, afked him, Which is thefirH
commandrn^nt 6f all ?!

.

'

291 And- Jefus anfwered him : The nrft coirihianj.

mem of all is : Hear O Ifraef, the Lord thy God

«

one God.
30. Arid thoh fhalt love the Lord thy God, yti\\

all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with ail ihj

mind, and' with all thy power. This is the firft co&
mandmenr. • •

31. Arid the fecorid is like to it: Thou ihalt lov.

thy neighbour as thy felf. (Greater thaii thefe thai

is no other commandment.
31. And the Scribe faid unto him: Well Mattel,

thou haft faid in truth, that there is one God, ar.l

there is no other betides him,
5'5-. And to love him with all the heart, and with

all the undetftanding, and with all the foul, andwiik

#• R t ntr a^ ftrength : And to love ones -neighbour as hiu>
Bumt-Uffe- fejf jg greater than all holocaufts * and facrificesl

r27J£*' 34. And when Jefus faw, that he had antacid

wifely, he faid unto him: Thou art not far\ from the

kingdom of God. And no man fince durft aflrhiBi

any queftiJons^

3 5- Am4 Jefus anfwered, and faid, as he was teach*

ing in the temple: How fay the Scribes, that Chiiil

is the fon of David ?

36. For David himfelf faith, in the holy Ghoft: Ths

Lord faid to my Lord, fit thou on my right hani,

till I make thine enemies thy footftuol.

37. David therefore himfelf calleth him Lord, ho*

then is he his fon ? And a great multitude heard hk

gladly.
38. And he faid unto them in his do&rine .- Bev/ais]

of the Scribes, who love to walk in long robes, and

to be" faluted in the market place-
39. And to fit in the chief feats in the fynagogutJt

and affect the uppermost places at fuppers.
• 401 Who devour widow's houfes, under pretence o[

long. prayer: Thefe fliall receive the more fevere judg-

ment.
,

41. And as Jefus fat over agairift the treafury»E
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•held how the multitude caft money into* if, and
[any rich folks caft in much;
4*; And when a certain poor widow came, ihe caft

two mites, which is a farthing.

4?, Andhc calleth his Difciples together, and faith

into them: Verily I fay unto yon, that this poor wi-

low hath caft more-in than all, who - have- caft' into

ie treafury.

44. For all* thefe did caft in out of their abundance*
iut ihe of her want caft in all flie-had even Her whole
iving.

G H A Pi XIII.

thrift foreteUeth the dcflruftion of the temple* at alfo the
1

wars, affii&ions, and perfecutions which were' to enjuc.
He telleth that there (hall rife falfe Chnjts, andfaife
Prophets, that after the Jign-which Jbali

: appear in the
planets,, the fon of man Jhali come wit?} glory* And for

\ as much as no man knoweth when? he exhorteth all to
" watch, and to he upon their guard*

AND as he went out of the temple, one of his
Difciples faith unto him: Matter, behold

hat fort of ftones, and what kind of buildings. * * Sup. Are
2. And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him: Seeft here*
ou all thefe great buildings ? There fhall not be one
ane left upon another, which ihall not be destroyed.
3. And as he fat upon the mount of' Olives, over a-

ainft the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and
ndrewafked him apart.
4. Tell us when fhall thefe things be? And what
all be the fign, when all thefe things Ihall begin to
e fulfilled ?

00
5. And Jefus anfwered, and began to tell them:
ake heed left any man feduce you.
6". For many mail come in my name, faying .* I am

e> and they Ihall feduce many.
! 7. And when ye fhall hear of wars, and rumours of
jars, fear nor: For thefe things muft needs be; bur
Jie end is not yet.
1 8. For nation ihall rife againft nation, and king-
lorn againft kingdom, and there fhall be earthquakes
n Places, and famines. Thefe are the beginning of
arrows.

& B

9- But look to .your felves. Fox they fhall deliver
°u up in councils, and in t'ynagogttes ihall ye be bea-

ten?
5

!

i
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ten> apd ye fhall be, brought befq re, prefidents
fy

kings, for my fake, for a,teftimony unto them*
10, And the gofpel muffc firft be preached among a |

nations. rl -
1
— , t ,, \ . s ,.

i
ii. And when they iba.ll lead you away, and deliyei

you up, confider npt. before hand what ye ihall fpealt;

£ut fpeak.thai: which /hall be giyen you in ^
hour 5 for iris not ye that fpeak, but the^ holy ghofl,

i2 t JVfow the brother ihall deliver up his brother to

^eath, and the father his fon .• And children fhal] ift

up againft their parents, and ftiall put them to death
13. And ye fhall be hated by all men for my naim*

fjake/ But he, who fhall endure unto the end, the fanu

ihall be faved. .

»

14. And when ye {hall fee the abomination of defo
:

lation ftanding -where it ought not*' he that readetb

Jet him underitand.- Then let thofe, who are in Judei

fly untp the mountains. _. , ,

15. And let not him, who is on the houfe, top go

down into the houfe, or enter in, to take away any

thing out of the houfe-
, , % , 4 mi .

. ,

16. And let not him, who fhall be in the field, turn

back again to take up his garment* ^ .

17. But wo be to thera that are with child, and to

them that give fuck in thofe days*
,F ,, ^ f ,

18- Pray ye, then, that thefe things may not corns

to pafs in the winter.
19* For in thofe days fhall be fuch tribulations, 1$

were not from the beginning of the creation, whicti

God created until now, not fhall be.
,

20* And unlets the Lord had fhbrtened the days, no

fiefh fhould be faved- But for the elect's Cake, whom

he hath chofen, he hath fhortened the days*.,

zk And then if any man fhall fay unto you.: La heK

, is Chrift, lo he is there, believe it not.

zz. For there fhall rife up falfe Chriils, and fall?

Prophets, and fhall fhew figns and wonders to feduce,

if poftible, even the ele£b < ...>.
z?. Do ye therefore take heed : Behold I have fore-

told you -all things* .

Z4* But in thote days, after that tribulation, the

fun fhall be darkened, and the moou fhall not give

her 'light.
2.5. And the ftars of heaven ffrall fall down, and trie

powers, which are in heavpn, fhall be fhaken, ,

*

i<5. And then fhall they fee the fon of man coming

in the clouds with great power and glory*

27* And then fhall he lend his iuigeh*, and fhall ga-

ther together his eletf; from the four winds; from die

**
- utter
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teitfioft part of the earth to the uttermo ft part uf

18. Now learn a parable from the fig tree/ When
[ branch is yet tender, and fhooteth put leaves, ye

l0VV that rummer is nigh.

m Even fo, when ye fhall Tee thefe things coirte

pafs, know that it is very near, at the doors.

jo. Verily I lay unto you* that this generation fhall

Jpafs away, till ail thefe things be done.

?i. Heaven and earth fhall pafs away, hut my words

all not pafs-

u, But of that day or hour knoweth no man, no The Go/pel for

i the angels in heaven, nor the fon, but the father, fame Cunftf-

jj, Take heed, watch, and pray : For ye know not Jars Btfoops^

m the time U.
t

and on the

5^. As a man, who being gone into a flrange conn- J?mizcrfwy
, 'left his houfe, and gave his fervants the charge of the Cvea-

each work, and commanded the porter to watch- tio?i of a Bi-
?;. Watch ye therefore * (Far ye know not when jhop.

e Lord of the houfe may come, at even T or at mid-
gut, or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning.) * Tfcrch yzh\

36* And what 1 fay unto you, I fay unto all, watch, like manmr*

. CHAP. XIV.

fce 7/igft Priefts and the Scribes confflre the death of Jc-

[lis. A cei tain ipomxii pourcth n pyeeiotts ointment «/>?«

iu head; He u fold by Judar* He giveih his body aiui

Hood to his Apofiles under the f<gurt of bread and wi:ic„

'He fovcteltcth that Peter J&aU Amy him thrice. He is

taken by tle^Jeivs y
led to Caighzsy n?id denied th ice by

a*

K OW the feaft of the paflbver, and of unlm-
vened bread was two days afrcr' and the

igh Priefi:^ and the Scribes fought how they might
ke him by orafr, and put him to death,

I

a. But ihey laid : Not uii the feaft d3y, left there be
a uproar of the people,

|j. And as he was in Bethany in the houfe cf Simon
e Leper, and fat at meat/ There c:;me a woman
viug an alabafter box of ointment of precious fpikc-
rd, and blocking the box, ihe poured it upon his
;aj.

4- And there were fame ti at had indignation within
Ittfifdves, ^ud (aid : Tu what purpole i* (his waft*

I 5* For
L

1
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S* For It might have been fold For more than tht

hundred pence, and been given to the poor, Andtb
inunnured againft her,

6* But Jclus Caid : Let her alone, why moleft
her? She hath wrought a good work on ine*

7* For ye have the poor with you always, and
may do them good, when ye will; But me ye l&i

not always.
8, She hath done what fhe had in her power:

hith prevented the anointing of my body for thck
sial.

9, Verily I fay unto you: Wherefoever this gol]

fnali be preached over all the world, this alfo, v;lii

fhe hath done, fhaU be told in remembrance of her.

ia And Judas lfcariot one of the twelve went
• the High Pi lefts for to betray him unto them.

ku Who, when they heard it* were glad, at

promi fed that they wou'd give him money. And 1

lought how he might conveniently betray him.
i z. And the firft day of unleavened bread when (to

facrificed the paffover, his Difciples fay unto m
Whither wilt thou that we go, and prepare fort

to eat the paffover ?

r}. And he fendeth two of his Difciples, andfajti

unto thtim: Go into the city, and there ftiaU meet
51

a man carrying a pitcher of water, follow him*
14. And wherefoever he Ihall go in, fay ye toll

made 1 of the houfe, the ni after faith: Where is a;

leicilo^y, where I may eat the paffover with my~D*
cities?

15, And he will fhew you a large room, furniftifi

theie prepare for us.

r6. And the Difciplcs went their way, and came if

to the city • And found as he had laid unto tfetf

and they prepared the paffover.

17, In the evening he comcth with the twelve
1 8. And as they tat at table and did eat, Jefusfais

Verily I fay unto you, thar one of you, who eatetl

with m% Ihall betray me.
r9„ Whereupon, they began to be fad, and to &

vnno him on^, by one; Is it I ?

2:0. He faid unto them: One of the twelve, he tltf

dip pelh his hand with me in the dilh.

zr, The Ion of man indeed goeth, as it is xvnW

cf him : But wo be to that man, by whom the Tone

man ihall be betrayed* It were good for that man

he had not been born.

zi. And as they were eating, Jefustcok bread, *D

having bleffed ir, he biake it, and gave to them**
V-did: Take, this i* my body.
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23. And taking the Chalice, when he had given

:haiiks, he gave ic to them, and they * all drank of it

.

24. And he faid onto them :, This is my blood of the
iew teftament, which fhall be fhed for many.
aj. Verily I fay unto you: I wUl drink no more of

{hisftuitof the vine, until that day, when I fhall diink
it new in the kingdom ofGodl-
z6. And having fung an hymn, they went out to

the mount ot Oiives.
27. And Jefus. faith unto them.- Ye fhall all be fcan-
aUzed in me this night: For it is written.: I will
rike the fhepherd, and the fheep fhall be fcattered.
28. But artenhat I aui rifen again, I will go before

ou into Galilee. .

29. And Peter faid unto him: Tho* all others fhauld
efcandalized, yet not I.

50. And Jefus faith unto him : Verily I fay unto
hee, that this day, in this night, before the cock
row twice, thou fhalt deny me thrice..
31. But he fpake the more vehemently : Tho* I were
die with thee, yet I will not deny thee. In like
anr\er alio faid they ah..
32. And they come into an inclofure, which was

ailed Gethfemani, and he faith to his Difciples, lit
e here while I pray. ....
33. And he taketh with him Peter, and James, and

onn.* And he began to fear, and to be very heavy.
34. And he faith unto them : My foul is forrowful

veil unto death : Stay ye here, and watch.
35._

And when he had gone a little forward, he fell
n the ground, and prayed, that if it were poffible,
he hour might pafs from him.
j<5. And he faid : Abba, father, all things are poT-

ble to thee, remove this chalice from me. yet not
nnqe, but thy will be-dtane.

37. And he cometh, and findeth them fleepiW
Analaith unto Peter: Simon fleepeft thou? CouldVt
thou not watch one hour.
: }8. Watch ye, and pray that ye enter not into tem-
ptation: The fpi 1 it indeed is prompt, but the flelk is
weak.

39. And again he went away, and prayed, Caving
the lame words.

. .

b

4p- And as he came, back, he found them lleepirV
M8JHI1 (for their eyes were heavy) and they knew 110?
p''ttat they fhould anfwer him.
.41. And he cometh the third time," and faith un omem; bleep on now, and take your reft. It is enough :

ine hour js come:. Behold, the fon of man flu 11 be be-wyeq wto the hands gf Tinners
i z

* That U the
twelve Apo-
Ucsj whom he
had madt

j 1 V '
' -



Chap, XIV* The GoFpel according

42.. Rife up, let us go„ Lo he, who ftiall betray me

is at hand*
43* And while lie was yet fpeaking* cometh Judas

Ifcariot one of the twelve, and with hiui a great mill*

tirade, with fwords and ftaves, from the HighPridtaj
and the Scribes, and the Elders.

44, Now the traitor had given a fign, faying:

Whooifoevcr I fhail kits* he is the man, take hlm^

and lead him away warily*

45- So foon then as he ^as come, he drew near to

him, and faith: Hail Rabbi, and kiired him.
46- Whereupon they laid hands on him, and held

him*
47- Then a certain man, one of thofe, who flood by,

dtew out his fword, Quote a fervant of the High Pricftj,

and cur oft his ear,

43. And Jefus anfwerad, and faid unto them : Are

ye come out as againft a thief, with fwctds and ftavti

to apprehend me-?
49. I was daily with you in the temple, teaching,

and ye did not lay hands on rne. But this was don;

Lti^t the icripcures might be fulfilled,

50. Then his Difeiples forfook him, and fled awJj

3 , i

51 - And there followed him a certain young man,

cov. ed with a Ihmen cloth upon his bare body, ad

f hey look hi xn,

52.. Kut he left the linnen cloth, and fled from the

V 3: - And they led Jefus away to the High Prieft: Ani

r±ll the Priefts, and the Scribes, and the Elders RffenH

bled together.

5^* And Peter follow* d him afar off, even into tie-

court of the High Prieft, and he fat with the fer varus

ar the fire, and warmed himfe]£
5 5 v And the High Priefts an*\ all the council fought

for WJtnels againft Jefus, tha L they might put him to

deaths but found none.
56, For many bare falfe witnefs againft him, bftj

their witnefs agreed not together,

57, And Lome rofe up, and bare falfe witnefs againft

him, faying :

5-8. We have heard him fay: I will deftroy this

teriip'e- which is made with hands, and in threedaj

I wiU buiUi another not made with hands.
0> u

\
V€J

50, * And their witnefs did not agree-
lair j" did ^ An(i the High Prieft ftood up in the midft, W
ih*n vFttvGji af^d jefus, faying: Aniwercit thou nothing to wM
&4 ri **

tiivtie nu-n object againft thee*

^1* Hut he Jiclu his peace and anfwered noting



to Su Mark.

I Again the High Prieft examined him, and faid unto
him: Art thou Chrift the fon of the bleffed God?
&* Jefus faid unto him: I am: And ye ftiall fee

:he fon of man fitting on the right hand of the power
if God, and coming in the ?Iouds of heaven,
63, Whereupon the High Prieft rent his garment,

ind faith: What need we any further witnefles.

54. Ye have heard the blal^hemy; What think ye ?

hey all condemned him to be guilty of death*
6;, And fome began to fpit on hira, and to cover

lis face, and to buffet him, and to fay unto him : Pro-
ihefie; And the fervants boxed him on the ears,

66. And as Peter was below in the court* there com-
;th one of the maid fervants of the High Priefts.

6j* And when Die had feen Peter waiming himfelF,
ic looked upon him, and faid : Thou alfo wait with
[efus of Nazareth-

(58, But he denied, faying: I neither know, nor un-
lerftand what thou fayefh And he went abroad befoie

le court, and the cock crew.
(5pt And again a maid fervent feeing him, began to

ly unto thole, who ftood by. This is one of thtrin.

70, But he denied it again: And a little after, they
ik ftood by, faid again to Peter; Truly thou art

[ne of them: For thou art a Galilean.
71. But he began to curfe, and to fwear : I know

|ot this man ye mention,
]i, And immediately the cock crew again. And

Jeter called to mind the word, which Jefus had laid
fto him: Before the cock crow twice, thou ihah di>

Jfine thrice, and lie began to weep.

Chap. XV,

CHAP. XV.
*
1

pitf is nccufed before Pilate. Barabbas is prcfened to

kirn* He is co?idem?ied
7
and Ud airay to he ci unified.

Mis clothes are divided* He is placed between two thieves*

Jy&tknefs is fvread over the face of the caith* He cyuth
jfltf to God. He gettetk vinegar to d)i?2k> givcth ujp the

\ght>Jt
7
and his body is interred by 'Jofcgh.

A ND ftraitway in the morning the High
*** Piiefts, with the Elders, and the Sciibes, ha-
ng canfuhed together, bound Jefus, led him away,
& delivered him to Pilate.
^ And Pilate aftted him; Art thou the king of the
i^? And he anfwered, and laid unto hi:n : Thou
eft it.

I j *- And

•5



Chap. XV.

j

<i. -

Th© Gofpel according

3 - Amd the High Prieffeaccufed him of many things

4* And Pilate afked him again, laying; Anfweiti
thou nothing? See of what great matters *hey accu^

thee.
5. But Jefus anfwered nothing more, fo that Pilau

wondred. fi

6* Now on the feaft day he ufed to releafeunj;

them one prifoner, whomsoever they alked.
7. And there was one called Barabbas put in prifo

with other Seditious peffuns, who iu a Sedition b|

Committed murder.
8. And when the multitude was come up; theyfo

gan to pray him to do, as he always did unto them.

9. And Pilate anfwered them, and laid: Will
p

that I releafe unto you the king of the jews?
?o, For he knew that the High Priefts had delivers!

him i"or envy.
11. But the High Priefts moved the people* thi:

he ihould rather releafe Barabbas umo them;
i^, Pilate answered again and Said unto them: Wfc:

will ye then, that I do to the king of the Jews?
j^. And they ciicd out again; Cruciiy him*
14. Pilate Said unto them: Why, what t^vil hathfc

Jo^c ? But they cried out the more, Ciucify him,
1 5* Then Pilate being willing to content the piopfr.

regaled Barabbas unto thern> and d^iveied jefc

when he hid been Scourged, to be crucified,
16* And the Soldiers led him away into the court*

the judgment hall, and they call together the who!

biind-

iy. And they cloth him in purple, and haw.

platted a crown of thorns, they put it upon him.
18. An J they begin to Salute him; Hail king

the Jews,
19, And they (mote him on the head with a mi

and ipit en lum, and bending their knees, they ad

red him.
zc- And after they had mocked him, they ftrippe

him of the pmple, and put his own cioathes on kk

ai»d ltd him out to ciucify him*
2r, And they compelled a certain man, Simon aCn

rtf\ j 3 n, who was pa fling by, coming i'lom ih- countFJ

the
^
lather of Alexander and Iluius, 10 take up bil

zz. And thry bring him to the place Golgot^]

which is, beii^ interpreted, the place of a SculL
2.2* And they g^ve him wine to drink mingled witlj

jryrrh : But he took ir nor,

24. And havirg csucitied him, they divided S*

. - fajuicj'ts



to St. Mark* Chap. XV.
arment5, cafting lots upon them, Vho ihould take
hich-

2,j # And it was the third hour, when they crucified

inn*

z6n And the title of his caufe was written over :

'he king of the Jews*
zy m And ^vith him they crucify two thieves, the

uc on the right hand, and the other on the left-

28* And the fcripture was fulfilled, which faith:
jid he was numbred among the wicked*
19. And they that paffed by blafphemed him, wsg~

jing their heads, and faying: Vah, thou that deftroy-

fit the temple of God> and in three days rehuildt-it it*

jo- Save thy f«H» and come down from the crofs.

51. In like manner alfo the High Priefts mocking,
rith tile Scribes, faid one to another: He Laved o-
hers, himfelf he cannot fave*

32. Let Chrift the king of Ifrael come down now
[om the croCs, that we may fee and believe: And
ley that were crucified with him, railed at him.
53. And when the {ixth hour was come, there was

iarknefr over the whole earth until the ninth hour.

34. And at the ninth hour, Jefus cried with a loud
oice, faying: Eloi, eloi, Lamina Sabafthani ? Which
i, being interpreted: My God, my God, why haft
hou fortaken me ?

35, And foirje of thofe, who flood by, when they
leard him, faid ; Behold he calleth Elias.

]6* And one of them van, and filled a fponge with
inegar, and put it about a reed, and gave him 10
irink, faying; Hold, let us fee if Elias came to take
lim down.
57, Then. Jefus cried out with a loud voice, and

;ave up the ghoft.
38. And the veil of the temple was rent in two*

rom the top to the bottom,
39. And when the Centurion, who flood over a-

[ainft him. Caw that he lo cried out, as he gave up
iheghoft, he faid: This man was indeed the Ion of
led.

40. There were alfo xvomen looking on afar off; a-

iong whom was Maty Magdalen, and Mary the mo-
her of James, the lets, * and of Joleph, and Salome.
41. Who, when he was in Galilee, followed him * L e. Ths

md miinftred unto him, and many other women, who yttiiiger*
:ame up with him to Jerufalem-
4*. And now when evening was come (bec2ufe it

v;as the preparation, that is, the fabbath eve)
45* Jofeph of Arimathea a noble fenaicuf, ^vho alfo

1 4 CJ^



Chap, XVI. The Gofpel according

c^pefled the kingdom of God, came* and went 8

boldly to PiUte, and afked the body of Jefus,

44, And Pilate wondred if he were already dei|

And having called the centurion* he afked him if\
had been now dead.

4 j* And when he had been informed by the ce%
rion, he gave the body to Jofeph.

46, And Jofeph bfought fine linnen, and took
down, and ivrapped him in the Knnen, and Jaid hi

in a tomb which washewen out of a rock, and roll;;

a ftone unto the door of the tomb*
47- And Mary Magdalen and Mary the mother

Jofeph faw where he was laid.

The Gofrcl on

**a3&^saM^ ^***ttf<

CHAP. XVI

An angel declaring Chrifi*s refurrecHon to the women alii

tomb. He aftpeareih fiijl to Alary Magdalen^ a/termA
to two of Ins Difciplcs 171 ait otJjer f>ape\ laftly tot]

eleven as they fat at table* And having reproached th

wan: of faith, he fendeth them over all the imlit
pleach^ and to baptize^ addhig the Jigns which ft)allf*

ioiv the believers ^ and fa he afcended ??ito heaven.

X. A !N D when the labbath was pafl, Mary Jh[

-** dalen, and Mary the mother of James, and Sj

lome brought fpices, that they might come and a^cii

jelus.
z. And veiy early in the morning, the firfb day

the \vut:k they come to the tomb, the fun being no-,

up.
4. And as they looked, they faw the ftone xolltj

back* f° r IX- was VQFY great,

5. And entring into the tomb, they faw a youcj

man fivt nig on the right hand clad in a white rot

and they were amazed.
6. Ht; faith unto them: Be not afraid: Ye feelc

J5

lus of jYazareth, who was crucified; he is rifen, beij

not here, behold the place where they laid him.
7* But go, tell his Difciples, and Peter, that

j

j;oeth before you into Galilee ; There ye fhall fee I11J

a* he bath told yon,
8* Whereupon they went outbid fled from the to^I

being feized with trembling and terror* and faid ik

filing to any body: For they were afraid.
9- Now when he was rifen in the morning, the fr|

day of the week, he appeared firil to Mary Magd-

len, out of whom he had call [even devils.
T o*Sh



to St. Matthewi Chap. XVI*

io* She went and told thofe, who had been with
jm, as they mourned and wept*

ri. And they hearing that he was alive, and had
jeen feen by her f believed not,

xz* After this he appeared in another fliape unto
[vro of them walking, as they were going into the
lountry*

tj» And they went and told the reft, neither did they
iflieve them.
14. Laftly he appeared unto the eleven, as they fat Thc Gofpci on

it table, and reproached their incredulity, and the JfcenfionDay
urdneCs of their hearts; becaufe they did not believe and for fame
[hofe, who had feen him after he had rifen. Martyrs
15. And he faid unto them: Go overall the world,
nd preach the gofpel to every creature, *

\6* He that believeth, and is baptized, fhall be * *• e * Zb a$

Paved : But he that believeth not, fhall be condemned. m^7u

17. And thefe iigns fhall follow them that believe:
.11 my name fhall they caffc out devils ; with new
lougues fhall they fpeal^,

18. Serpents fhall they take yp; and if they drink
my deadly thing, it Ihall not hurt them: They fhall

jay hands on the fick, and they Ihall be well.

19. And fo after the Lord Jefus had fpoken unto
[hem, he was taken up into heaven^ and fittetji on
the right hand of God,
20. And they went forth, and preached every where*

flie Lord cooperating with them, and confirming the
told with figns following*

©K?e*s»^«§j^j^
IK* s?

X H ?
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AQSQtdtn to Saint Luke
CHAP* I.

Znchar\as believeth not the angel Gabrhly who ielUtllk.

that his wife Elizabeth JfJall be with child, for which rft

fan f:c is Jlruck dumb. The [ame avgel tcileth the Vup
Mary

y
that Jbe Jhall conceive by the Holy Ghoft* Si

vifiteihy and fahtteth Elizabeth, and Sohn in th$woj

leagcth for joy ; whereupon Jbe Jingeth a thankfgivi%

canticle unto God* Zacharias having recovered hisjpetd

when hisfan John was circumcifedj Jingtfcjjf alfo a thar^

giving cant idem

\. \T7"Hereas many have endeavoured to publtfhi

vV relation of the tilings which have been ac

complifhed among us.

£. Even as they delivered them unto us, who fro^

the beginning were eye witnefTes, and minifters of tfc

-word.

3- It feemed good to me alEb> having attained to

perfect knowledge of all things from the &rft t to vfnl

unto thee in order* moft excellent Theophilus*
-4. That thou mayeft know the truth of thofc thinff

;n which thou haft been inftruiled*

<\ TIi*



to St. Luke. Chap. L

& And they were both juft before God, walking in

Hi the commandments, arid juftifieations of the Lotd
without blame*

7, And they had no Ton, by reafon Elizabeth was
larren, and they both were advanced in years.

8. And 'it came to pafs^ as he performed the office

if a Prieft before God, in the order of his rank.

p. According to the cuftom of the Priefts office, it

dito his lot to go out to offer incerife, having entred

10 the temple of the Lord.
to* And all the multitude of the people was praying
ithqut at the time of incenfe*

fi. And there appeared unto him an angel of the
,ord ftanding on the right fide of the altar of incenfe.
n. And when ^acharias faw hin^ he was troubled,

indfeized wirh fear-

i j* But the angel faid unto him : Fear not Zacha-
[2355 for thy prayer is heard: And thy wife Eiiza-
ieth ihall bear thee a fon

?
and thou fhalt call his name

'olin.

r4* And thou fhalt have joy and gladnefs, and many
ta]l rejoice at his nativity.
ij. For he lhall be great before the Lord.; and fhall

rink neither wine nor ftrong drink, and ihall be re-

ilemflied with the holy ghoft, even from his mother's

16, And many of the children of Ifrael fhall he con-
ertto the Lord their God.

J. Of the rank of Abia* To tinderjland what is here
mn ly ih$ rank of Abia, ive mujl ohfervc th.it King
avid, as tpi read i Ohron. Chap, Z4. did divide the Fa~

lilies of the Priejls the So7js of Aaron into twenty four
^nks or Claffes^ that every one might ferve in the Tern-
fe in his tar 7i : And every Rank or Clafs of the Priejls was
died by the name of the Prince or Chief Priejlf of the

W Rank.
The Prince or Chief Pried of the firfi was called Joiarib:
nd all the Priejls of that Rank f

and all thofe defcended
mi them were faid to he of the Rank of joiarib; The
mud jptfj Jedei ; the third Harim; thafburih Seoriin 5

ht fifth Melchia; the fixth Mairnan 5 the fevenih Ac*
^\the eighth Abia. Now Z.acharias John the Bap-
ifi's Father was dejeended from Abia, and is therefore

^ fry St* Luke to he of the Rank of Abia*
j 7* And



Chap. I„ The Gofpel according

17. And he fhall go before him in the fpirit a^
power of Elias, that he may turn the hearts of th

fathers to the children, and the incredulous to theivit

domof the juft, to prepare for the Lord a p,erfe£fc pe&

pie.
18. And Zacharias faid unto the angel : Wheiefa

fhall I know this? For I am old, and my wife 13 at

-yanc\i in years.
ic,. And the angel anfwered, and faid unto him: I

am Gabriel, who itand before God, and am Cent to

fpeak unto thee, and to tell thee thefe good news*
20. And behold thou ihalt be dumb, and not at!;

to fpeak, until the day in which thefe things fhall bt

performed : Becaufe thou didft not believe my words,

which ihall be fulfilled in their feafon,
ir. And the people waited for Zacharias, and won-

dred that he ftayM fo long in the temple*
22, And when he came out, he could not fpeak ur*

to them, and they perceived that he had feen a vifion

in the temple, by his making figns to th^em, ajidis

remained dumb.
z^. And it came to pafs, that, as foan as the dajj

of his office were expired, he departed to his q\\%

Ihoufe.
Zij- And after thoCe days his wife Elizabeth con.

ceived, and hid herfelf five months, laying;
?,$. For thus hath the Lord done to me, in the dap

an which he looked on ffie, to take away my reproactj

^moiig men.
„ z6. And in the fixth month the angel Gabriel w«
I be Go/pel on

fe||t ftonj God untQ a city of Galilee, called Nazi-
the Jlnmtwcia> „*rt-t

J M h " z?' ^° a virS*" efpoufed to a man whofe name was

^,march 2. 5. Jofeph, and the virgins name was Mary,
i? «? j r i8. And when the angel came in, he faid unto hen
ber-Wedner- Hail full ot&race .- The Lord is with thee: BJe(i"e«j

day, and for a ^ •

hou ^Q1f^ womeiu
\ otiveiviais ^ Which when fhe heard, fhe was troubled at his

0; ohj Lflrfy
faying; and thought with herfelf what manner of fa.

'" Aavenc
j uratiol, this fhould be.

30. And the angel faid unto her: Fear not Mary:

For thou haft found grace with God.
3 r- Behold thou ihalt Conceive in thy womb, and

bring forth a fon, and fhall call his name Jefus.

32,. He fhall be great, and mall be called the fon of

the moft high, and the Lord God fhall give him the

throne of his father David.*
3;. And he fhall reign in the houfe of Jacob for

rver, and of his kingdom there fhall be no end.

34. Then



to St. Mark.

?i. Then faid Mary unto the angel ; How fhail this

j
feeing I know not a man ?

3 j. And the angel anfwered, and faid unto her r

[he holy ghoft fhall come upon thee, and the power
'

the moft high fhall overlhadow thee, therefore that
jly thing which fhall be born of thee, fhall be called
iefon of God.
16. And behold thy coufin Elizabeth, even {he hath
jhceived a Ton in her old age .• And this is the fixth
lonth with her* who is called barren.

37' £or

Ghap. I;

34. How Ihall this be, feeing I know not a man ?
'/si is, /tfffiKg- / fcat/e x>ow'd Chajlity as St. Auguftine
itb: For it cannot he fuppofed without Impiety, thatfa
iy a Virgin, who was full of Grace, as the Angel decta-
djjbouldput an impertinent <j%ueJlions to which the An-
} might anfvecr : Tou Jball conceive hy your Hvjbandp
4 bring forth a Child ; For tJio* you know nof a man d±
t,you will hereafter 5 and fo punijft her for her want of
nith as he did Zacharias upon the like Occafon.
By which it appears. Firft. That the Blejfed Virgin
wfs guefiion did not argue any want of Faith in her^
t/fje only put it, that Jhe might know how to behave her-

*/ in Relation to that great Myjlery which the Angel had
wared unto her.
xdly. That her heing efpoufed to Jofeph was an effeft
God's Providence and Care of her, that the fame might

h as it were a guard to her Virginity, a Comfort and.
" Jjfijiant to her in her Travels, and might prefervs her
//« the Rigour of the Law y which would have punijbed,
r, hadjlje brought forth a Child out of the State ofJVed-
ck. *

I '& Tiiy coufin Elizabeth. St. Luke tells vs, Verfe
WMth of this Chapter, that Elizabeth was of t7ie Daugh-
Us of Aaron, who was of the Tribe of Levi, and even
p great Grand- [on. flow it is certain, that the Virgin

\ Vj
W/I

t
°f the Trihe °f Juda : How then could EHza-

lettJ>e her Coufin, Jince the Law of Moles cxprejly cow-
undi every one of the twelve Trihes to viatry each in his
tew Tribe ? *

$

2o winch I anfwer, that the Law of Mores did indeed
wtaiut that every onejhould marry within his own Tribe.

L*t»
€fT tdJe % C°»M™ °f ^milies, or that the In-

iT»™c*°f a F«™ly of one Tribe Jbonld pafs into another.
it then there were fome Exceptions of this general

£ « r l
73™"*' »<» Danger of the Confufion of Fami-

". o> of tie Inheritance of a Family of one Ti ibi to pa rs-« otter, 4s when the cldejt, or jccw.d Sw of a Fa-
muy
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' "j

37* For nothing fliall beimpoffible with God.
. 38. And Mary faid: Beftold the handmaid of .4

Lord : Be it unto- me according co thy word.
the angel departed from her. ,..,-.

39. And Mary arbfe in .thofe days and went udk

The Gofpel on the hill country, with haile, into a city of Judea. i

i%e Viftatton 40. And entred info the hodfe of Zacharias,
of our Lady , faluted. Elizabeth.
July 2. 41. And it came to pafs, that when Elizabeth heaii

and upon Em- the falutatiori of Mary, the infant in her womb iei^

hex-Friday in for ioy: And Elizabeth was filled with' the hoi'

Advent. ghoft.
* A City of 42. And ihe cried out with a loud voicej and ftf

tJie Tribe of BleiTed art thou among women, and bleffed is &
Juda. fruit of thy womb. '

43,.' And whence is this to iiie, that the motKeid

my Lord mould corifie to me ?

44. For lb, fo foon, as the voice of thy falutatia

founded iri my ears, the infant in my womb leapii

for joy* ...
45. And bleiTed art thou, who didfl: believe : Ftc

the things fliall be performed, which the JLord lull

told xinto thee.

46. And Mai y faid : . -

47. My foul doth magnify the Lord: and myty
lit hath rejoiced in God my faviour^

48. j^or he hath regarded the humility of his feant

•m^^^^^^^—^m^tofr

mily had married and begat Children^ kny of the rejl

his younger Brother *$ might take a wife of another frity

provided the faid jVjfe were not the Heirefs of her Fdlldi

l7theritancey but had Brothers or elder Sifters to &hom &

Inheritance ought to fall. Thux wefind^ that David ife

/eventb Sop of ifai of the Tribe of Juda, married Michel,

SaulV Daughter of the Tribe of Benjamin ; becauft $ii

hadfevetai Sons to whom his Inheritance might come : M
jftcjxLzrJtXy the Eriefts of the rriM.c/ Levi, took ff^ives fecret& f

w«
read i?i the Books of Kings, out of the Tribe of Ju&i

becaufe they having no Inheritance ajjigned to thetn\ oth

than the Tithes and their Part of the Sacrifices*) thittM

no danger^ that the Inheritance of any Family Jhould f&\

to them j into what ever Tribe they had married. 8®

tiizabeth^ Father who &as of the- Tribe of Levi Aaron*

great Graiidfather^ did upon this /core take to ffife fl ^
man of the. Tribe of Juda the Sifter of Anna, the Motto

of the Bleffed Virgin Mary; So that $e and Elizabeth

wetti Sifter
7
* Children ^ wherefore, the Angelfaid iQ tU VH

gm Mary: Behold thy couiia Elizabeth* ,
,



to St. Luke: Chap. I a

Lid : Behold , from henceforth all generations fhall

LU me bleffed.

45>. Becaufe he that is mighty., hath done me great

to, and holy is his name.

;S And his mercy is from generation to generation

ion thofe who fear him.

s r. He hath fhewed ftrength in his arm: He hath
ifperfed the proud, in. the conceit of their heart-

jr. He hath pulled down the powerful from the
irone, and hath exalted the humble.

j;. He hath filled the hungry with good things,

id the rich he hath Tent away empty.

54. He hath taken into his protection Ifrael, his
irvant, being mindful of his mercy,

tj. As he i'pake to our fathers, to Abraham and to

is feed for ever.

;6. And Mary fiay'd -with her about three months,
id returned to her own houfe.

57. Now Elizabeth's time of being delivered was The Gofpel on
ime, and fhe bare a Con. tie Nativity
58: And her neighbours and kinsfolk heard that the of St, John
ord did magnify his mercy unto her, and they did £aptijt, June
ngrarulate with her. z^caWdMid-
59. And it came to pafs that on the eighth day, fvntmer Day\
Ley came to circumcife the child, and they- called him
Y his father's name Zach arias.

60. And his mother anfwered, and faid: Not fo,
Lit he fhall be called John.
6i. And they faid unto her: There is none of thy

[indred, who is called by this name. ^ _ „
61. And 1bey 'made figns to the father, * what he .

buP* lQ

jou'd have him called.
Know'

(5;; And he afked for a writing-table and wrote
ying: His name is John. And they all- marvelled.
64. And his mouth was forthwith opened, and his
ngue loofed, and he fpake blefiing God.
6$, And fear came upon all their neighbours, and
1 thefe things were noifed abroad over all the hill-
untry of Judea.
66. And all that had heard, laid them up in their
eart, faying: Who, think you, ftall this child be ?
or the hand of the Lord was with him.
67. And Zacharias his father was tilled with the

lolv ghoft, and prophefied, faying: '

68. Bleiled be the Lord God or Ifrael 5 for he hath
ifued and redeemed his people.

£p. And



Chap. L The Gofpel according

69. And hath raifed up an horn of falvation f0(

us, in the houfe of his fervant David.
70. As he fpake by the niouth of his holy Prophet

•who are from the beginnings

71. That he would fave us from our enemies, atd

from the hand of all thofe who hate us.

7z. To perform his mercy with our fathers, and tc

remember his holy alliance.

73. The oath which he fware to our father Abu,

ham, that he would grant us.

74. That being freed from the hand of our eneonV

we might ferve him without fear $

75. in holinefs and juftice before him, all our dajt

76. And thou child ihalt be called the Prophet c(

the moft high : For thou ihalt go before the faced

the Lord io prepare his ways.

77. To give knowledge of faivatibn to his peoplj

for the remifljon of their fins;

78. Thro' the bowels of the mercy of bur God, If

which the riling fun from on high haih vifited us.

70. To give light unto thole, who fit in darknefs,

and'in the fhadow of death : To guide our feet intbt

way of peace.

So. And the child grew, and was ftrengthefted in

fpiriti and was in the defeits, until the day of iii

manifeftatian to Ifrael.

69. He hath raifed up an horn of falvation fof

fiy an Horn in Scripture Phrafe, is meant power or »»$'_

fuch its Kings or great Princes have. Titus, Dan; 7. i{

The ten horns will be ten kings. So that the Senfci

thefe Words : He hath raifed up an horn of fahtftin

for us, is. He hath raifed wp a powerful Saviour, t\

King for us.

CHAP. II.

Chijl is horn in Bethlehem , his hirth is declared hy a*&'

to thefiefherds, who come to vifit him. He is circun

cifed, and prefented to God .in the temple of JerufiM

Simeon taketb hint into his arms. Being twelve jf*»

old he fitteth in the midft of the do&ors, and /ayf
queftions to them. Hegoeth down to Nazareth^ an 1

okedimt *q his patent;*



to St. Luke.

-

Chap. IK

AND it came to pafs in thofe days, that thsre The Go/pel at
went out an edift from Cefar Auguftus, that the firft Mats

[lie whole xvotld ilipuld be enrolled* -'

. on Chrift-

%% This enrolling was the firft made by Cirinus pre* mas Day*

[dent of Syria- '
'

'

'

3, And all went to be enrolled every one in his own
(ity- -

f

a. And Jofeph alfo went up from Galilee' out of

je city of Nazareth into Judea unto the city of Da-
fid, which is called Bethlehem ; becaufe he was of
ie houfe and family of David.
j. To be registered with his cfpoufed wife Mary

^

rho was big with child;

<S, And ir came to pafs, that while they were there,

te days were accomplifhed that Ihe fhould be deli-

vered.

7* And fbc brought forth her firft born fon
?
and

capped him in Twaddling cloaths, and laid him in
manger, becaufe there was no room for them in tlte

II).

8. Now there were in the fame country fhepherd-s
ratching, and keeping watch over their flock by

p. And lo the angel of the Lord flood near them,,
ida.divine light; ihone about them, and they were
ilzed with great fear.

10. And the angel faid unto them; Fear not: For
Mioid I bring you good news which fhall be great
iy unto all people.
it. For unto you is born this day, in the city of
'avid, a Saviour, which is Chrift the Lord,

m^*

1. The whole world fhould be" enrolled. That is^ the
hk Roman Empire y the whole (/is it id ufual wiftj &H
litersJ being,put for the chief W principal Part.
i< This enrolling was the firft made by Cirinus
is is not to he underftood fa as to mean+ that this was
ffiyft time the Jews were emolled^ in order to pay Tn-
itc: For as Jolep. lib, 14. Antiquit* Aug, lib, 18- de
Jvit. Dei, and many prophane Authors tell us

y
the Jews

'd hen enroll*d and paid the Romans Tribute farfevp at

Jrt before the Birfh of Chrift* But the Evangel ijt only
«J us y thu was the firft enrolling which was made by Ci-
*u$y or

% as fame prophane Author* call him Quirinius,
wder to diflwguijb the fame from another enrolling made
[the faid Cirinus in five Tears after \ it being ufual
w the Romans to enroll all their Tributaries once every
tYearsy or every Luftrwn% as Baronius obfe>ves^ Ap-
lut*ad Aunal. Num* *8.

K iz* And



Chap. IL The Go(pel according;

,_
x
I' £nd this *£aI1 ?? a^ unto y°V • Ye ffaall finithe babe wrapped in Twaddling clbaths, and laid in 5

manger. " " * '• j -
,

***'

f
Al ^"? Û

5Seniy J^f^was witl* the angel a^nM
titude of the heavenly hoft, praHiwg God, atod fayint

14. Glory to God in the higheft, arid on earth peaci
to men or good will.

3VIafs «£><?»

Chrjftmas-

y^e Gofpel at 1 ?• And it came to pafs, as the angels were gonu
the Seco7id way from them into heaven, the fhepherds laidta

o»e anorher: Let us go om to Bethlehem, and fa
this- thing which is come to pafs, which the L'orf

day, and hath fljewn unto us.
' "" "

within the 16*. Arid they came with hafte, and found Man
O&ave, and and Jofeph, and the babe laid in a manger.
for a Votive .37- And when they had feen it, they underftpod tbi

of our Lady thing which was faid unto them concerning this chiM

from Chri- 18. And all that heard admired at it, and atthofe
ftmas/o Can- things which were told them' by the mepherds. ;

dlemas. *$>• But Mary kept all thefe things, ponderiM
them in her heart. ** *

.
*

zo. And the ihepherds returned glorifying and prai.

fing God for all the things, which they had head
and feen; as it was told unto them.

The Goffe! 2 1\ And when eight days were accompljfhed fa

upon the Cir- the circumcifing of the child, his name was called

cumcifion of Jefus, which name was given him by the angel befort

our Lord. lle was conceived iu the womb.
The Gofpel zz - And when the days of her purification, accord.

upon the Pit- ing {o the Law of Mofes, were fulfilled, they broughl

ttfieation of h 11™ to Jerulalem to prefent him to the Lord.
our Lady, or 2.?- As it is written in the Law of the Lord. Evetj

Candlemas- male that opcneth the wonib ihall be called holy to

day, Feb. z. the Lord. ...

14. And to offer a facrifice, as it is faid in the Lao
of the Lord, a j>aii of turtle doves or two young pi-

geons. *

The Gofpel on *£• And behold there was a man in Jernfaleffl,

Sunday with- whofe name was Simeon, and the fame man wasjuft

j«f^Oaave and faring God, waiting for the confolation oi If*

ofCh'iftmas. r^e3 ?
and Uls lloly g n°ft was in him.

*

x;. Every male that openeth the womb. Tim hi
-may of/peaking peculiar to the Jews, to denote the (4
horn ASale, fo> as much a& it is the firjt hom that (}n ihw

way of/pcakivg) openeth the womb.
2.5. Waiting for the confoiation of Iftael. That,*

waiting for the M*:£ias or Savio?tr
} who was to htivgtfa

true Comfort or Cjnfoiatia?i~
m

'
' zt. Ani



ll

to St* Lake, Chap, IL
tf. AflS it ^astfevealed onto hiiri by the holy ghoft,

it he ftiould riot fee death before he had feen the
,iriftofthe Lord. .

%h* And he- came by the fpirit into the temple, and
Vn his parents brotight in the child Jefus to do
hfm according to the cuftom ofthe L&w,

[28, He alfo took him up in his arms, and blefled V
id^ndfaid:
19. Now Lord 5 thou doft dxfmirs thy Servant in

ice according to thy word:
y>. For my eyes have feen thy falration

;

[I, Which thou haft prepared before the face of all

iple

;

32. A light to lighten the Gentiles^ and the glory

J

thy people IfraeU

fo. And his father and mother marvelled at thofe
jngs which were fpoken of him.
54. And Simeon bleffed them, and faid unto Mary
mothers Behold this child is fet for the ruin, and

[ur reelion of many in lfrael
f
and for a mark which

ill be contradicted.

3f, And a fword fhall pierce thy own foul, that the
nights of many hearts may be revealed*
36. And there was one Anne a Prophetefs, the
lugbterof Ph^nuel^ of the tribe of Afer 5 fhd was of
great age, and had lived with her hufband feven
:ars from her virginity*

57* And was a widow to the age of fourfcore and
:r years, who departed not from the temple ferving

tad with failings and prayers night and day,
}8. She at the fame hour fuddenly coming in praifed
is Lord, and fpake of him to all thofe who looked
ir the redemption of IfraeL
39. And when they had performed all things ac-
itding to the law of the Lord, they retmnea into
lalilee, to their own city Nazareth,
40. And the child grew and waxed ftrong, being
led with wifdom, and the grace of God was in him.
4 r * And his parents went to Jerufalem every year

p
the Iblenm day of the paffover.
4^- And when he was twelve years old, they went ^j r* />» 1

) to Jerufalem according to the cuftom of the feiti- ;, *W%
tl day. the firjt Sun-

4?* And when they had fulfilled the days, as they.J
3
? a/ter the

turned, the child Jefus flayed in Jerufalem, and fais
; -cP1P ,ian y-

rents knew it not.

m^mii—

4T. The paffbver. See the Amiotation on the i$th of
** Matthew Verfe* z„

K ?. 44. But



Chap. II, The Gofpel according

44. But thinking him to be in the company tin

came a days journey, and fought him among thti-

kinsfolks and acquaintance.
45* And when they found him notf they turned bad

again to Jerufalem, feeking him.
46- And it canoe to pafs, that after three days, tlisj

found him in the temple fitting in the midft of tht

Doctors* hearing them and afkmg them queftions.

47- And all that beard him -were aftoniflied at lie

uifdom and anfwers.

48* And when they faw him* they wondered, a&i

his mother fa id unto him> Son why haft thou thi

dealt with us ? Behold thy father and I "fought tie

grieving-
,49. And he faid unto them: Why fought .ye ml

2^new ye not, that I muft be about thofe tilings whi*;

are my fathers ?

jo. And they underftood not the word which k

fpake unto them-
51, And he went down with them and came to&

zareth : And was fubjedfc unto them: And his moife

laid up all thefe things in her heart*

51* And Jefus increased in wifdom, and age, audi;

grice with G.od and men*

CHAP, III,

John is fen t from the defert by God to preach t7je hff\

of penance* he teacheth the people ^ the publicans an&tl

fhldiers y what lh$y ought to do in otdcr to he favel I

picachcth the power and excellency of Chrjj}3 an£h
far his haptifm fuipajjeth his own. Chrijl com&lhb

him to he baptized. The heai>£77s ope?i
7
a?id the k\

ghofi in the foim of a dove dtfeendeth^ and lightcthufi

Chrijl* Ifis heavetily father declareth by a voice p?*

heaven thai he is his beloved foiu H'is genealogy is ft

voided from Jofeph to Adam*,

™7 r< - , t-l^TO^ hi the fifteenth year of the empire dl

fteUofpcl on j^j Tibe?ius Cefa^ polui us Pilate being govth

t

D
Ai

U^ nour cF Judea, and Herod being tetrach of GaiilB
uay *i aj- and his brot jler Philip tetrach of Ituiea, and of the re-

V n
Ji

a
lf

on
gipn of Trachonitis, and Lyfanias tetrach of Abilene.

toe fauit

h

** *
. *

o unciay 771 * * -

-

— <—- ^ L ....^ "

Auvent.
r Xetrach. See the Annotations u$on St. Matthew]

Chap.. 14. 1.

2. Antf



to St; Luke: Chap. Ill,

* Annas and . Caiphas being the High Priefts, the
roid of the Lord came unto John, the fan of Zacha-
jas in the defert.

j. And he came into all. the country about Jordan
reaching the baptifm of penance for the remiffion of
J1S.

[4, As it is written in the book of the words of I-
jias the Prophet : A voice of one crying in the de-
jrc: Prepare ye the way of the Lord.* Make his
iths ftrair.

j. Every valley fliall be filled, and every mountain,
id hill fliall be brought low : the crooked fhaU be
iade ftrait, and the.rough ways made fmooth.
6. And all flelh fhall Lee the falvation of God.
7. Then faid he to the multitudes which came forth

j be baptized by him : Ye vipers brood, who hath
arned you to. flee from the wrath to come.
8. Bring forth therefore worthy fruits of penance
id begin not to fay; We have Abraham to our fa-
ler, for I fay unto you, that God is able of thefe
[ones to raife up children to Abraham.
9. For now the ax is laid unto the root of the tree?
rery tree therefore which bringeth not forth good*
ruit, fliall be hewen down, and caft into the tire.
10. And the multitude afked him, faying: \Vhat

iall we do then.
n. He anfwered and faid unto them: He that hath

2, Annas and Caiphas being the High Priefts, &b?
at they were -both High Vriefts at the fame time; for
toid'mg ta the Law , there could be but one High Piiefl

I
a time

y
and the fame was to continue his Ojjice during

\tLife. Butinfome Years after the Tews had returned
vm their Captivity, there was fo much Bribery and Fa-
pn among them, that the Kings and the Roman Gover-
<nn did often (as Jofephus informs, its, lib. ig* Ami-m depoje the High Priejls, and fubjtitvte others in
pit Room. Now Annas being High Pricft for fome Tears
as removed from his Office by Val. Gratus the Roman
Qvemouy y and three more fucceeded biw y each one fear',
pre Caiphas was promoted to the Pontificate by them VaL Gratus
\Mut for as much as Annas was Father in Law to Cai-
J»s, and that lie was held in great Ejieem with the Pco-H *e had the Title and Chara&er of High Prick befUwed
fon hm during the Pontificate cf Caiph™. Hence
f'-^i

e jartb; Annas and Caiphas being the High

K two



Chap. IIL

tup

The Gofpel according

two coats, let him give tohim that hath none: And
that hath meat let him do likewife*

T2* There came alfo publicans to be baptized, t

they faid unto him; Maiter, what fliall we do.

1 3, He faid tfnto them: Do.no more then that w
is appointed you.

14. And the foldiers likewife afked him, fayii

And what fhaH we do? And he faid unto them;
violence to no body, neither calumniate any man,

be content with your pay*

15, And as the people were imagining, and all

were muting in their hearts concerning John,
perhaps be might ba the Chrift.

16. John anrwered, faying unto them all: I ind

'baptize you in water; But there ihall come onenigi

tier then I, the latchet of whofe fliooes I am nou
thy to unloofe: He fhali baptize you in the hblygk
and in fire,

17- Whofe fan is in his hand, and he will p

his floor, and will: gather the wheat into his b*

but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.

18. Many other things alfo did he, in his t%k

tat ions preach to the people.

19* But Herod the tetrach being reproved by

on account of Herodiashis brothers wife, and of 1

the evils which Herod had done.
10, Added, yet this above all t that he fhut up Jo

in prifpn*

21* Now when all the people were baptized, i

came to pafs, that Jefus alio being baptized, andpii]

ing, the heaven was opened*
iz. And the hojy ghoft defcended in a bodily fa

like a dove upon him.* And a voice came fromh

ven; Thou art my beloved fon f in thee I am is

pleafed.

to ap- £?- An^ Jefus hxmfelf began * about the ag£

thirty years, being as it was thought, the fon-ofj

feph, who was the fon of Heli, who was the fen

Mat bar.

^^m- *" —

23. Jofeph, who was the Ton of Keli. St. Mattfe'

Chap. 1. v. 16. telis usjhat Jacob begat Jofepb. Howtl

eou'd Jofeph be the Son of Heli ? To refoive this appm

Coniradrfltoiii vee vmjl obferve^ that the Law of Mofesfrf

V idea*i that when an elder Brother of a Family diedw>m

IJJue, hisfecovd Brotherjbau'd take his Relitt to iYif<*

riife feed {to ufc the Scripture Phrafe) to his elder Sr\

thcr. Now there were two Brothers^ Heli and Jacob: J>' !

then by the fame Vtiiter^ or by the fame Mother$
bul l

\



co St; Luke, Chap. Ill

^4, Wh° was the Ton pf.JL.evii who \\&$ the fon of

ilelchi, who w^s the Ton of Jahue > who was the fan

>f Jofeph. , t

xj« Who was the fon of Matta rhias, who was the

Ion of Amos* who was the ion of Nahatn, who was

the fon of Heili, who was rhe fon of Nagge.
z& Who was, the fon of Mahath, who was the full

jfMathathiap-, who was the Ton ofSemei, who was
:he fon of Jofeph, who was the fon of Juda,

%% Who was fhe fon of Joanna, who was the fon

jfRefa* who was the fon of Zorobabel, who was the

ion oFSalathielj who was the fori of Neri*
j8. Who wag the fon of Melchi, who was the foa

if Addi, who was, the fon of Cofam, who was the fon

if Elmadan^who was the fon of Her,
2$h Who was the fon of Jefu r who was the fon of

:liezeiy who was the fon of Jorim, who was the fon

)t Mathath, .who was the fon of Levi-

\q+ Who was the fon of Simeon^ who was the fon

ff Juda, who was the fon of Jofeph* who was the fan

if Jona* who was the Fen of Eliakirn.

$1. Who was the fon of Mclcha, who was the fort

if Menna, who was the fon of Mat that ha, who was
;he foa of Nathan, who was the fon of David*

•

ik fame Father; T&&* both their Fathers were defcended

W2-,0avidt but in different Lines 5 HeliV Father being

tfemitdfrom him in the Line of Nathan, -372d Jacob'*
Wtfi in the Line of Salomon, *

It happened then 9 that Heli the .elder Brother took a
ife hit died without Iffee, whereupon the fecond Brother
acob

ttook the fame JPTfe^ as the Law of Mofes had com-
tanSzd) and begat Jofeph of her Body * So that Jofeph
'as the Son of Heli ; according to t the Law^ and the Son
f Jacob according to the Flefh* And it is obfervablc that
% Matchew does not fxy+ that Jofeph mas the Si7i of
acob, hut only that Jacob begat Jofeph > becaufe he be*
&* him for hh elder brother HeJi, whofe Name and hzhc-
ptanee^ he was to fojfefs^ whereas St. Luke fays expreffy^
iht Jofeph . was the Son of Heli, ?£o% he was begat by
Jacob; hrs Wordv St. Matthew hriiigs dowji the Geiies-

%of Chrifl from David to Jofeph in the Line 0/SaJo-
wop, one of David** So?ts^ and St* Luke mounts^ or

§
invgs^ up the fame Genealogy from Jofeph to David fjt
th tins of Nathan, another of DavidV Sqjisz- Jnd tho*
w m$et with Salathiei and Zdrobabel both in Sti Luke
Mid St*.Matthew, .>'£^ as Janfenius Gaud* obferves^ thzy
vh$ not the fame Pe*fons in both9 tho* the-fame Names.

K 4 32. Who



Chap. IV- The Gofpel according

32* Who was the fori oi Jeffe, who was the fon $
Obed, who was the fon of Booz. who was the fon

j

Salmon, who was the fon of Naafon, who was tfe

Ion of Amitiadab.
3?* Who was the fon of Aram, who was the fond

Efioa, who was the fou of Phares, who was the fo5

of Juda.
54, Who was the fon of Jacob, who was the foa

of Jfaac, who was the fon of Abraham, who was ti:

fon of Tharc, who was the fon of Naqhor*
3 ;. Who was the fon of Sarug, who was the fond

Kagu > who was the fon of Phaleg, who was the fc

of Heber, who was the fon of Sale.

^6. Who was the fon ot Caiaan, who was the fa

of Arphaxad, who was the fon of Semf who was tin

foil of Noe, who was the fon of Lamech*
^7. Who was the Con of Mathufalem, who wasife

fon of Henoch, who was the fon of Jared t who mi
the fon of Melaleel, who was the fon of Cainan.

58- Who was the fon of Henos, who was the fonof

* Fun* Jdot* Seth, who was the fon of Adam, who was the *foi
' * of God-

CHAP. IV.

Jvjtts is led, by the fpirit into the defert. He fafietlf^tj

daysy is tempted by the devil- He readcih in the fm
gqgue of Nazareth* a pajfage o/Ifaias,/^f//j that af&
phet u 7iot without honour , but in his own country; Hi

* goeth to Capha}?iaztm y cureth one pojfejfedof a devit^n

aifo Peters mother in law y and divers other fck pafc%
The devils acknowledge him % he reproveth them

f ari

preachcth in many cities*

1

r . A ND Jefus being full of the holy ghoft returned

jt\ fioin Jordan, a-nd %vas led by the fpirit into

the deferr*

2. For forty days, and was tempted by the devil,

in ihcfe days he did, eat nothing, and when they wck

endtd be iUiltgred,

3. Then laid die devil unto him r If thou betl«

fen of God, fay unto this ftone, that it be made breads

4. Arid Jeius anfivcred him: It is wiitten, thai

man doth nut live by bread ajone, but by every word

of God*
5. And the devil Jed him into an high mountain

and (hewed him all the kingdoms of the world in *

nu mrnt of time.

% 6. And



lid:

iort,

to St. Luke.

& And Caid unto him : X will give thee all this

[offer, and the glory of them, for unto me are they
slivered, and I give them to whom 1 will.

7. If therefore thou wilt adore me, all fliall be thine.

8. A nd Jefus anfwered and faid unto him : It is

fitter! : Thou (halt adore the Lord thy God, and
kjjn only fhalt thou ferve.

9. And he brought him into Jerufalem, and fet him
|poi> the pinnacle of the temple, and faid unto .him =

thou be the fon of God, caft thy felf down from
knee.

'

10. For it is written, that he hath given his angels
arge of thee, that they may preferve thee.
11. And that they fhall bear thee up in their hands,
ft perhaps thou dafh thy foot againft a itone.
11. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto him: It is

Thou fhalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
And when the devil had ended all the tempta-
he departed from him for a time.

14. And Jefus returned in the power of the fpirit
ko Galilee, and his fame was fpread over all that

tj. And he taught in their fynagogues, and was
agnified by all.

16. And he came to Nazareth, where he had been
roufiht up, and, as he was accuftomed, he went into
vynagogue on the fabbath day, and ftood up to

ead.

17. An£ there was delivered unto him the book of
e Prophet- I faias, and as he opened the book, he
bund the place where it was written:
18. The Ipirit of the Lord is upon me, wherefore
ehath anointed me: He hath fent me to preach the
oipel to the_j>Qor, to heal the contrite in heart.
19. To preach 'deliverance to the captives, and fight
the blind, to fet at liberty them that are bruited,

p preach the acceptable year of the Lord, and the
ay of retribution.
to. And when he had clofed the book, he gave it

'gain to the minifter, and fat down. And the eyes of
ill the people in the fynagogue were upon him.
n. And he began to fay unto them: This day is

itasfcripture fulfilled in your ears.
*a» And all h&aruhim wirnefs, and wondred at the

[racious words which proceeded from his mouth, and
[hey faid; Is not thirjofeph's fon.

'

M» And he faid unto them: Ye will doubtlefs ap-
;ly unto me, this proverb: Phyfician heal thy felt:
|Wh great things as we have heard done in Caphar-
wm, <jg alfo here in thy own country.

£4, Ect
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Chap. XV. The Gofpel according

The Goftel on *4« But I allure you, iai<i he, that no- Prophet
Monday in accepted in his own country. _ .

the Third *S« 1 tell ybu in truih;
?
there- were many; wid&wji

Week in Lent. Hxael, in the days of EHas, when the heaven was Sj

up three years and fix months, when there was sgR,
famine in all the land.

26; And yet Blias was Cent to ndnfc of them, biiti

a widow woman in Sarepta of Sidon.
27. There were alFo- many lepers, in Ifrael in tj

time 6F Elifeus the Prophet, and hone of them
cleanfed but iSaamah the Syrian.

28. And they were all in- the fyhagogtie filled vii

wrath, .when they- heard th'efe things.
20. And they rofe up, and caft him out of the eft

and brought hiin to. the edge of the hill upon v/hlt

their city was built, that they might cafo hiiii dotj

headlong.
,

'•*.'.

3.0: But he paining thro* the rnidft of them; went

way. ...,;'-',
31. And came down to Capharnaum a city oF

lilee, and there taught rherh on the fabbath days/

52. And they were ailbnifhed at his do&nne: ft

his word was with, power. ' '

33. And there was in the tynagogise a man, wt

had an unclean devil, arid he cried with a loud voiq

34. Saying: Let lis alone.* What have we to

d

with thee, jefus of Nazareth : Art 'tholi cpmetoij
itroy us ? I know thee, who thou art, the holy

of Grod.

3$; And Jefus rebuked him, faying: Hold thy peatj

and go out of him. And when the devil had'threw

him down in the rhidft, he came oiit of him, and Jiiii

^ him not. '

; t

36". And they were all JTeized with fear; and fp;

one to another faying: What is* all this?' For wii

authority and power hecommandeth the unclean f[]

rirs, and they come but. . .

37. And his fame was. fpread abroad in every phi

of the country.
*

The Goffcl on ?8i And Jefus rifing up out of the fynagogue,

Thurlday in ter'd inro Simon's houfe, whofe wife s mother wj

the Third taken with a great feve* ; And they befought hi|

Week in Lent, for her.

end on Ember 39- And he ffobd over her; arid commanded
Saturday y?i ifever, arid ir lefr her. Arid* immediately flicarol

"Whitfun and miniitred unto them.
Week9 and in 4°« And wheri the fun was fet, all fuch as had Ik

Time of Mor- folks troubled wich divers difeafes,. brought them ufli

taiity, him : And having laid his I ands -ori every cine of^
he, healed them.

,

4 r, Ai



to St. Luke.

it. And devils came o*n of many, crying out, and
,

y
ing: Thou ait the fon of Oqd: But he rebuked

[hem; and fuffeted them not to fay, that they knew
\tvias, Ghrift.

41. And when it was day, having gone put, he
,ent into a defert place, and the multitudes fought
,im, and came up unto him, and held him. that he
iau!d not depart from them.
4; . And he faid unto them, I muft preach the
ingdom of God to other cities alfo : For therefore

I fent.

44. And he preached in the fynagogues of

ch*p; ys

Sunday afi$r
Pehtecoft

C H A P. V.

lift* fitteth in Peter's Jhip, and teacheth the people, he
mmnandeth Peter to cafi his net, who thereupon catch*
eth a -oafi number offijhes. He healeth a leper, and
fendeih htm to the Priejis, forgiveth hisfms to a man
troubled with the-paljie, and cQmmandeth 7}im to carry
away his Bed. He calleth Levi, and eateth at his hovfe.
He giveth reafons why. he eateth with Sinners,, and why
his Difciples do not fajt,

. A ND it came to pafs, that as the multitudes The Gotol *»^.P'effed- upon him to hear the word of God, he the fourthfood by the Lake of Genefareth. - vourtb

2
- And faw two mips ftanding by the Lake ; but

lefilhermen were gone down, and %vere warning their
1CL5*

j. And having gone aboard one of them, whichm tumon s, he prayed him to put back a little from
Ine Jartd, and he fat down, and taught the Deonle
rom aboard the fhip.

r ^
1 4. And when he had done fpeaking, he faid unto-
»mon: Launch out into the deep, and let loofe your
lets lor a draught.
J. And Simon angered, and faid unto him: Ma-

ter we have toiled all night, and have taken no.-

U g
l ^

at thy word l wiU iet lo©fe the net.
1 P. And when they had done fo, they enclofed fo
r*1 * mjihitude of fi(h, that their net broke. -

7- And they beckened to their companions, who
Jjejn the other fhip, that they mould come and
!X 1

* 4 nd they came» and fiIIed both the mips.
inat 1hey almoft funk,
8- Which when Simon Peter perceived, he fell down

at



Chap. V.

Tlie Gofpe 1 on
limber Fri
day, 7^1 Whit-
fun Tf

r
eck.

The Gofpel . according

at Jefus's knees, faying: Depart from me Ot-erd,^
I am a finful man. .

", \ V /
9. For he was aftonifhed, and ,* all that were wift

him, at the draught of fifh, which they had taken*

10* And fa were James and John ^ the fons of ZebJ
dee, Who were Simon's companions. And Jefus fajjl

unto Simon: Fear not: Froin henceforth thou
catch men,
n. And having brought their Ihips to land, th

forfook all, and followed him.
,

12,* And it came to pafs, when he was in a cert*:;

city, behold a man, who was full of leprofie, feeiij

Jetus, fell on his face, and befought him, fayirtg

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean.

1?, And he ffcretched out his hand, and toucfol

him, faying: 1 will: Be thou clean: And immediate]

the leprofy departed from him.
14* And he charged him to tell it to no body: B:*

go, fays he, fhew thy felf to the Priefts, and offer h

thy cleanling, as jMofes commanded for a teftinios

unto them.
iy # But his fame was the more fpread abroad: Ac

there came great multitudes to hear, and to be heal*

of their infirmities-

r6. And he withdrew into the defert, and prayed,

17. And it came to pats on a certain day, as hefo

teaching, that there were Fharifees alfo fitting, an

doftors of the law, who came from all the towns
Galilee, and Judea, and Jerufalem .- And the virtuee

the Lord was for healing them,
18. And behold men carrying in a bed, a man C

of the palfie, fought to bring him, and to lay him be

fore him.
19. And when they could not find by what way the

might bring him in, by reafon of the croud, they wen

upon the houfe top, and let him down with his be

into the rnidil before Jefus,
20. Who feeing their faith, faid : Man thy fins ar

forgiven thee.

2t. And the Scribes and Pharifees began to thinJc

faying: Who is this, which ipeaketh blafpheimes

Who can forgive fins but God alone?
Z2. But when Jefus perceived their thoughts* h

anfwcied, and faid unto them: What do ye think g

in your hearts?
zj* Whether is eafier to fay: Thy fins are forgm

rhfety or to fay: Rife up, and walk,
zq. Bitt that ye may know, that the fon of mantet

pov;er on earth to forgive fins: (He faid to the w



to St Luke^ Chap/Vl
the palfie) I fay unto thee, Arife, take up thy bed,

1(jgo into thine houfe.

jj. And immediately he iofe up before them, tock
i tbt? bed on which he lay, and went to his houfe
[otifying God,
i£9 And they were all amazed, and glorified God:
|nd they were Ceized with fear, faying; We have
jd wonderful things this day*

jj, And after thefe things he went out, and faw a 2"',e G^fpel on
jblican called Levi, fitting at the receipt of cuftoin ; St9 Matthew**
fd he faid unto him: Follow me. Eve y Sent* 2 c-
28. And he left all, rote up, and followed him.
zgM And Levi made him a great feaffc in his own
wfc: And there wa; a great number of Publicans and
[hers, who' fat with him at table.

$0. And their Scribes and Pbarifees murmured* fay-

Jg unto his Du'gipies: Why do ye eat and drink with
Jblicarii an J Sinners ?

ji. And jeius anfwered, and faid unto them: It is

it ihofc, who arc well, but thofe, who are ill, that
ivt need of a phylioian.

ji # i came not to call the juft, but finners to do

j;. Then faid they unto him; Why do the Difci-
k= of John, as alfo of the Phadfees faft and pray of-
\ti

7
but thine eat and drink*

54. He laid unto thena: Can ye make the children
\\k bridegroom faft, while the bridegroom is with
Hun ?

ji. But the days will come, when the bridegroom
ail be taken away from them : Then ihall they fait
tnoi'e dayf.

564 He £lfo propofed them this comparifon* No
3n putteth a piece of a new garment upon an old

;

fe the new teareth the old, and the piece of the
tvagreeth not with the old.

3/* And no man putteth new wine into old cafks *

e the new wine will burft the caflcs, and be fpjjled,
& the calks will perifh.

38. But new wine inuft be put into new calks, and
th are preferved.

}9* And no man drinking old wine, would imme-
wdy have new; For he faith: The old is better.

CHAR



Chap. VL The Gofpel .accbrdfog

CHAP. VI,

jfepu* esecvfetb bis Difsiples, i»ho)n the Pb&rifces mchftl
for plucking tbe ears of com on the [abbail) day. $
bealeth a withered band on tbe/ahbnth day* He chooM
twelve, n>ho7ff he called Apofiles* He preacbclh to antf
multitude in the fields* Jbewetb wJjo are thofe, wm ^
"bleffcdy givetb the marks of the good and bad trees

t $
likens the beavers and futfilers of bis word to tbofe

t »Jj

ittild boufes upon rocks c And on the contrary , tM
-who bear, and do not fulfil his tvordt be Hkevs to m'tl

vpbo build their 7jcufes upon earth without a foundation

* Great or i . A ND it came to pafs on the fecond firil * fa&.

chiefSabbaths.
*^^ bath, that as he went thro* the corn fields, to

Difciples plucked the ears of corn, and did eat rub-

bing them in their hands. z. When.

*^*^m^^^^m^^^^^^^^*m^a^a^^mn^mm

I. The fecond firft fabbath. There are twoQpinm
concerning the Senft of thefe Words; The firft Opinion u

}

that by the Word firft* is beie meant great or chief : &

that the Latin of the faid Words may very well be rcftimi

thus: The fecond great fabbath, or the fecond chief

fabbath: And ihm have fame of the Fathers* and mopj
the beft Expofitors of the Scripture underftood them* v,p

thofc Grounds. The Jews did nfe to call the Sabbath tsf

which fell upon the Feafts of the Pajfover* of Pentecofti
(f

Tabernacles^ a?jd offame other principal Feafts f
great fat

bath days: And for as much as the Feaji of the Pnffm
was their firft i or greateft Feafts they called the Sabhi\

which fell upon if, <&f€t>-FW<&p&*i*v <f££€ci)qv% the firji 8tl*

hath y or the firft gieat Sabbath^ or chief Sabbath $ for th

Word <wp&7z$} or primus,figmfiesfometimes great or chief,
j

of well of firft. The Sabbath falling upon the Fcdji 4
Peniecoft they called J\wTGg$<7rpe$*tw

y
the fecond fiifts or ft*

cond great Sabbath** The Sabbath falling upon the Ft$

of Tabernacles^ v&Tvvty&'Tvv, the third firft » or third fftd

Sabbath: And thus they diftinguiftsed their great or ehhf

Sabbath Days one from another. £y which it appears^ thit

the Evatrgelift here meant the Sabbat

h

3 which fell tip*

the Feaft of Pcntecofl* it being the fecond firft* orftad
great Sabbath*

The fecond Opinion, which is that of Scaligef, tw&4

viany Proteftants
%
iV, that by the Word fecond is heremt^v

the fecond Day after the Pa£hmr% and tlmt by the

Sabbath is meant the next Sabbath immediately foHafflfti

the Feafl of the Paffcvtr- For as Sealiger lib. 6. de Eme^

cUu Temp. obfervcS} the Jtws reckoned all the Salhw
Dipt



to St. Lukei
h

^Iieretfpcn feme of the Pharifees faid unto them:

hyd6 ye that.wfeich is not layyful on the fabbath

vs f

I Jefus ^nfrtfeting tlj«« Faid; Have ye not then

d that; wiwc^ Pavid did, when he was an hungred*

they that w&xe with him.
. gow he went into the houfe of God, took the

;w bread, eat thereof, and gave to them that were

th hiip; which is not lawful to eat, but for the

yts al<?ne ?

.And he laid unto them, that the fon of man is

tfdeven of the Sabbath*
w And. it came to pafs on another fabbath alfo,

„the entred into the lynagogue, and taught: And
ire was a man whofe right hand was withered.

Chap. VI

HP

mj le?me7t the Pajfover and Pentecoft from the ftconA
after the Ptfaft ofthe Pajfover ^ and called the firjl Sab-

h after the Feaft of the Pajfover + the fecond firit fab-

h^ that is
}
the firftfabbath after the fecond Day from

Ftnft of the Pajfover: Jhid the fecond Sabbath Day
cr th Eaftover^ they called the fecond fecond fab-

th; the third they called, the fecond third fabbath;

fo on to Pentecoft ; as we now fay+ the firji Suixday

frEafter, the fecond Sunday after Eafter, &fc.
lut in my Judgment , the firft Opi?tion is more agrees
to Reafo?!) and to the fequel of whs! is related by the
wgelijl in the fame Verfe^ viz. That the Difriples did
ktfo Ears of Com y and did eat theieof 07% that Sab-
hftzy: For it is certain^ that the Feaft of the Pajfover
afogys happen*ahovt. the latter £?id of Alareh, or but
t&Days advarzeedin April; and that the firft Sabbath
tt th faid Feaft 5 was by much too early to have Ears
Wheat ripe or fit to be eaten : So that what the Evan-
'$ here calls the fecond firft fabbath, ca?i?2ot be the
Sahbath after the Feaft of the Pajfover. Now the Sea*
for ripe Ears of Com t as aJo what St* John 19. 5 r,

h where he calls the Sabbath within the Odave of 'the

$ of tic Pajfover a great Sabbath D-iy, agrees reiy
Rwiih the juft Opinion^ viz, that by the ftcond fiiit
'oath is meaiti the fecond great Sabbath^ which always
fttfd cither upon the Feaft of Pentecoft* or within them thereof^ at which time the Ha?veft of the Jews
i near Jiipe

r and they themfclvcs were co*?ivia?ided by
y

h<nv o/Mofes to offer a Sheaf of JPheat as an Offer
> hfore they had threjhed^ or made any ether Uje of

ftr?
?l: CoiVe^cntly &* Luke meant by the fecond

itiabbarh, the great Sabbath which happened an the
Wi *r in the Ottave of Pentecoft*

7* And



Chap. VL The Gofpel according

% And the Scribes and Pharifees obfervcd, whe^
he would cure on the fabbath day, that they nii^

find whereof to accufe him* s1
8- But he knew their thoughts, and faid to thsi^

xvho had the withered hand: Rife up and ihndi
the midft, and he arofe and ftood up.

p. Then faid Jefus unto them: I afk you, is it ht

ful on thefabbath days to do good, or to do eyiU
lave a foul, or to deftroy it ?

iq* And looking round about upon them all, \

faid unto the mdn; ftretch but thy hand, And I

ftretched it out, and his hand was reftored. *

* Sup Whole fl * ^ lu* l^eY were filled with madnefs, and
F *

* ' courfed among themfelves what they Ihould do to]

lug.

The Gofpel on
1Z * An(^ *tcame to pafs in thofe days, that hem

<S* Bartholo
°ul into a moUnta* J1 to Pray* am* fpent the night

i

mewV Dav
" divine P"yer*

Autr za r 5* Anc* w^en ** was *^ay ^e called his Difripl?
k* ** and chole twelve among them (whom alfo he nam?

Apoftlef.)

14, Simon, whom he firnamed Peter, and Andre

his brother, James and John, Philip* and Bartfoli

anew;
1 $, Matthew, and Thomas, James the foil of Al

phcus, and Simon, who is called the zealot.
16- Aad Judas the brother of James, and Judas

L

r

j

cariot who was the traitor-

The Gofpel mi 17. And he came down with them and ftood I

&m h*ab'iona?id the plain together with a company of his Difcipls

SebaftjanV and a great multitude of the common people, from

jDtfj, Jan. 40. Judea, and Jeru alem, and from the fea coaft both

on St. Denis V Tyre and Sidon,
Day^ Ocl 9. 18- Who came to hear him, and to be healed e

en All- Saints their difeafes. And fuch as were vexed with uncle

Eve, and for ipirits were healed*

many Martyrs* *c. And the whole multitude fought to touch

For there went virtue out of him, and healed the

all.

20. And he lifted up his eyes towards his Difciplej

and faid ; Bleffed be ye poor, for yours is the kingdo

of heaven,
zi* Bleifed are ye, who hunger now, for ye fhill

filled: Bkiled are ye, who weep now 1 For ye ft*

Laugh.
2,2. Bleffcd fhali ye be when men ihall hate you, a

when they Ihait fcparate you, and fhall reproach JW

and caft: out your name, as cvi\ f for the ion ottiw

lake.

*3 u



to St* Luke, Chap* VI e

2 g
f
Rejoice ye in that day, and be ye glad; For be-

jjldi your reward is great in heaven: For in like
anner did their fathers unto the Prophets.

x<l Hut wo be to you that are rich, for ye have
our confoiatioiK

iJp Wo be to you that are full, for yc fhall hunger:

ffl be to you that laugh now: for ye fhall mourn
dwztp* # * Sup. J/W-e-
i& Wo be to you, when men fhall fpeak well of afiif^

ou: Fof fo did theii fathers to the falfe Prophets*

ij. But unto you, who hear me, I fay; Love your
names, do good to them, that hate you,

i8* Blefs them that cuife you, and pray for thum
jbac calumniate you.

IjL And unto him who itriketh thee on one cheek*
ffer alfo the other, and him who taketh away thy
[oak, forbid not to take thy coat alfo.

jo, Give to every one that aiketh of thee; and
tquirenot thy goods of him that taketh them away.
jr. And as ye would that men ihould deal villi

qu> do ye in like manner deal alfo with them-
j*. But if ye love only ihem that love yo i, what

hanks deferve ye? For finners do love thole that love
icm,

jj, And ff ye do good *f to them, who do good to

oil, what thanks deferve ye ? For finners alfo do the

54. And if ye lend ^ to them, of whom ye hope to
eceive; what thanks deferve ye ? For linnets alfo

end to finners, for to receive the like*

jf* Wherefore love ye your enemies, do good, and
end, hoping for 110 return. And your reward (hall be
reat, And ye fhall be the children of the moft high*
or he is kind to the ungrateful, and to the wicked.
j<5. Be ye therefore merciful, as your father is merci- The Go/pel on

t Sup, Oj:!j\

% Sup. Only

ie

37. Judge not, and ye fhall not be judged: Condemn
t, arid ye fhall not be Condemned ; Forgive, and ye
all be fo 1 given*

J 8* Give, and it fliall be given unto you: Good
eafure> and piefied down, and ihaken together,, and
unning over, fnall men give into your bofom: For
fith the farue meafure that ye mete, it fhall be meas-
ured to you again,
39. And he fpake a parable unto them: Can the
lind lead the blind? fhall they not both fall in the
itch ?

40* The Difciple is not above his mailer : But every
ilciplc will be perfect > if he be as his mailer.

the jirjl Sun-
day after

Penteccit

into

1

A

X, 4t» Wiry



Chap. VII. The Gofpel according

At. Why doft thou fee the mote in thy biotton

eye 5 but perceiveft not the beam that is in thine ^\

eve ^

41. Orhowcanft thou fay. to thy brother: Brotk(

let me take the mote out of thine eye, thou, v.t

leeft not the beam that is in thine own eye? ThouM
pocrite, caft o tit fixft the beam, out of thine owntyJ

And then thou fhak fee clearly to pull the moteo!

of thy biother's eye.

4$. For the tree is not good, which produceth

fruit ; neither is the tree bad which produceth gt

fruit. •

. .

44, For every tree is known by its fruit.* For

thorns men do not gather figs J nor of a bufh, gragK,

4 j. A good man, out of the good treafure of]

heart, bringeth forth good things: And an evil in

out of his evil treafure, bringeth forth evil; Fori

of the abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketk

46. But why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do

the things which I fay?

47. Whofoever Cometh to me, and hea«tk

words, and doeth them: I will mew you to whom

is like.

48. He is like a man, who built a hotife, and dl

ged deep, and laid the foundation upon a rock. A

when the flood arofe, the flream beat forcibly up

that houfe, but could not ihake it, becaufe it 1

tounded upon a rock.

49. But he, who heare*h, and doeth not, is lik:

man, who built his houfe upon the earth, without

foundation, againft which the ftream beat foTcib;;

and immediately it fell, and the ruin of that tot

was great.

CHAP. VII.
h

i

.Chyijl admhitli the C€vturio?i*s faith, and be/ththbis}

vani* He yaij'cth f*om death'the tvidoiv^s fori at $&

atijxvereth 'John*** mejjevgersj and extolleth his wsmuI

znueighclh iigsmjl the Jcws y and likeneth thm to $
*i} in fitting \n the market ^lacc^ anfweieth Sivion J^l

rauyivg conct'* nnig i hejinfui woman, and prbpofeth a
|

j

'

7 able to that ejfvd*

z* 1VJ O W when he had ended all his dircourfe in dj

**-^* audience ut" ihe eomnign people, he entred*

Caohafiuuuu



to St. -LufceJ Chap, VII,

z* And a certain Centurion^ fervant, who was dear
[ohim, was fick and like to die.

j, And when he heard of Jefus, he Tent unto him
,e Elders of the Jews, praying him to come and heal

lis fervant.

4, And when they came to Jefus they prayed, him
Ltneftly, faying unto him: He deferves thou fhould'ffc

jo him this favour*

5, For he loveth our nation, and hath built us a fy-
iagogue,

t 6- Then Jefus went with them. And when he was
jot far from the houfe, the Centurion fent friends to
iim, faying: Lord trouble not thyfelf: For I am not
worthy that thou fhould*ft enter under my roof.

7. For which reafon I did not think even my felf

rorthy to come to thee: But fay the word, and my
tivant (hall be healed*
8. For I my felf am a man under authority, having
ildiers under me : And I fay to one ; gov and he go-
;h; and to another, come, and he cometh-- And to
ty fervant, do this, and he doeth it*

9. Which when Jefus had heard, he was in admi-
ition; and turning to the multitudes which followed
lim, he faid; VeriJy I fay unto you, 1 have not found
great faith, no not in IfraeL
ic, Aud they rhat were fent, returning to the houfe,
mnd the fervant whole, that had been fick.
11, And it came to pafs, that he went afterwards

tto a city called Nairn ,* And his Difciples, arid a
[reat multitude went with hitri.

11, And as he drew near the gate of the city, behold
iere was a dead man carried out, the only Ion of his
lotber, and ihe was a widow, and a great multitude J oin ?h Jf^cck

if the city with her. l
ll Ler, t> **

The Gafpe! on
the fifteenth
Sunday aftzr
Pentecoft,
nndon Thurf-
day in the

oung man, I fay unto thee, arite.
1 J. And he that was dead fat up, and began to
teak: And he gave him to his mother,
16- And they were all feized with fe3r, and glori-

ed God, faying; A great Prophet is rifen up among
i^and God bath vilited his people.
17* And this laying was fpread abroad oFhim, over

ill Judea
% an d over all the country round about-

18, And the Diieiples of John gave him an ac-
:ount of all thefe things
19* Wheieu^Ofl John called two cf them, and fent

L *.

' them
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them to JsPus, faying: Art thou he, who is to com
uv muft we wait for another?

10. When the men were come unto him, they {aid:

John the Baptift fent us unto thee, faying ; Art thai

he, who is to comcj or inuft we wa^t tor another?
zis And in that lame hour he cured many of theh

diftempersj and wounds, and of evil fpirits, and gavt

fight to many that were blind*

zz. Then he anfwered, and faid unto them : Gg^j
tell John what ye have heaid, and Teen: That tL

blind fee, the lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, th

deaf hear, the dead are raifed, the go[pel is preached

to the poor.
23- And bluffed is he whofoever ftmll not be fcai

1

dalized in me*
£4* When the meffengers of John were departed^

began to fpeak unto the multitudes concerning John:

What went ye out into the defert to fee? A wi

ihaken by jtlie wind ?

zj. But what went ye out to fee? A man claaihtl

in fo.ft raiment? Alas, fuch a;s wear rich cloathits

and live delicioufly dwell in king's palaces.
*f

z6* "What then went ye out to fee ? A Prophet?!
I affureyou, and more than a Prophet.

27. This is he, of whom it is written: Behold,

fend my angel before thy face, who fliall prepare tlj

way before thee.
2, 8. For I Cay unto you: Among thofe who arebq

of women, none is a greater Prophet than John!
Baptift: Yet he that is the leaft in the kingdom i

God, is greater than he.

29. And all the people, who heard him, and tfc

Publicans )uftified % God, being baptized with

baptifm of John,
50* But the Pharirees and the Lawyers defpifc

God's defign upon themfelves, being not baptized I

John.
31, And the Lord faid : To whom then fliall I co

pare the men of this generation? And to whom 'a

they like ?

3z- Thvy are like unto children fitting in the m*

ket place, dii courting together, and faying : We ha

piped for you, and ye have not danced: We fatf

mourned, and ye have not wept*

33. For John the Baptift came, neither eating h^
nor drinking wine, <tnd ye fay: He hath a devil-

34. The Ion of man came eating, and drinkiugi

ye lay: Behold a gluttonous man, and a diiii^ 1

vine: a iritnd ot Publicans and Sinner?*

36JJ
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35. And wifdam is juftified by all her children, * * See the Jn-
56. And one of the Pharisees defired him to eat Ttotationsupon

fjtU him. And he went into the houfe of the Pha- the it of St*

IJfee, and fat down at the table- Matthew
; j7 # And behold a woman, which was In the city, a vcrfe ip.
jinner, when ihe underftood that he Cat down at ta- The Go/pel on
feia the Pharifee's houfe, brought an alabafter box of St+ Mary
ijBiment. " . Magdalen's
38. And ffcanding behind at his feet* fhe began to Dny

7 July*2Z.
ater his feet with her tears, and wipe them with the and q 71 Thurf-
iair of ber head, and kified, and anointed them with day j 7i paffion
'ie ointment*

$9. When the Fbarifee, who had bidden him, faw
i, he faid within himfelfy If this man were a Pro-
[het, he would certainly know, who, and what fort
6

woman this is that toucheih him, for fhe is a Sin-
:r.

40* And Jcfus anfwered, and faid unto him: Simon
have fometkingto fay unto thee* Apd he faid, Ma-
jer, fay on.

41. There was a certain creditor, who had two
ibtors: The one ought five hundred pence, and the
jther fifty.

42* And for as much as they had not wherewithal
pay, he forgave them both. Which of them there*
re loveth him moft ?

4;* Simon anfwered, and faid: I fuppofe, he to
fliom he forgave moft- And he faid unto him* Thou
i& rightly judged.
44. And turning to the woman, he faid unto Simon

:

[eeit thou this- woman ? I entred into thine houfe,
lou gaveffc me no water for my feet: But fhe hath
Ntered my feet with her tears, and wiped them with
ie hair of her head*
4S- Thou gaveft me no kits: But this woman hath
itceafed, iince fhe came in, to kifs my feet,

46. Thou didfl: not anoint my head with oil : But
tehath anointed my feet with ointment.
[47. Wherefore I fay unto thee, many fins are for-
[iven her, became fhe loved much: But he, to whom
ds is forgiven, loveth iefs.

48* Then faid he unto her; Thy fins are forgiven
Lee,

49- And they, who fat at table with him, began to
iy within themfelves: Who is this that forgiveth
las alfo ?

so. And he faid unto the ^voroan; Thy faith hath
ved thee

5 go in peace*

L 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

jjfiiry Magdalene and other women mimftcr unto Chr\]l J
/foir fubjlauce* He fropofeth the parable of the /bgJ

He fhcweth who are his mother and his brethren^ JliM
the wind^ delivereth a man from a Legion of itm
healeth a tf?oman of an iffuc of bloody ana raifetht$\m

the daughter ofjairvs.

x. AND it came to pafs afterwards, that he w
-**-* from city to city* and from town to to\

preaching and publishing the gofpel of the kingdg

of God : And the twelve were -with him*
z» And fome women, who were cured of evil fpi

Tits and di [cafes : Mary, who is called Magdaiau
out of whom went feven devils*

3* And Joanna the wife of Chufa Hetod f
s ftev/arf

and Sufanna, and many others, who miniftred mt

him of their fubffcance.

4. And when a great multitude met together* art

haftencd to come to him from the cities, he fpake

a parable.

5, A fower went out to fow his feed: And ash

fowed, fome fell by the way fide, and it was trodfc

under foot, and the birds of the air devoured it,

6* And fome fell upon a rock ' And being fpm;

up, it withered away, becaufe it had no moifture,

7, A ad fome fell among thoras, and the their.

fptinging up with the feed, choked it*

8- And fome fell on good ground, and being fprufl

up, it produced an hundred fold,When he had laid tbt!

things he cried out: He that hath ears to heat, k

him hear.

9. Whereupon his Difciples a fked him, what thi

parable meant.
10. He faid unto them : Unto you it is givent

know the myftery of the kingdom of God* But t

others in parables. * That feeing, they might notfe

and heading, they might not nndei ftand.
if. N&w the parabltf is this: 1 he feed is the v/cf

of God.
u, Thofe by the way fide are they, who hear; tfo

cpmeth the devil, and tsketh away the word out

their heait.% left they fhould believe and be faved,

15- They, on the rock, ^re fuch a$ hear the \vot

and receive it with iov : But having no root, tlif

believe
tway

zive it with joy : But having no root* M
for a while, and in time ot temptation ft

r* Tfca



to St. Luke, Chap, VIII

14, That which fell among thorns deneteth thofe

jpho have heard, and, as they go on, are choked with
the cares, and riches, and plealures of this life, and
Jfing no fruit.

.

I
15. But that which fell into good ground denoteth

]iofe, who, having heard the word with a good and
ijtceUent heart, do keep it, and bring forth fruit with
jarience,

16. No ;nao, when he Hghteth a candle^ covereth

t with a veffel, or putteth it under a bed ; but he
etteth it on a candleftick, that luch as go in may fee

he light.

17, For there is nothing kept fecret, which Ilia 11

\ox be difcovered 5 nor hid, which fhall not be known,
nd appear openly.
18* Beware then how ye hear; For to him that hath
all be given* and from him that hath not {halt be
aken away, even that which he feemeth to have,
'.rp. Then came to him his mother, and his brethren,
m could not come at him for the croud.
zo. And it was told to him: Thy mother and thy

rechren ftand without, and would Tee thee.
ir. He anfwered, and faid unto them/ My mother
fldmy brethren are they, who hear the word of God 5

Eid praftife it,

Z2. And it came to pafs on a certain day, that he
frent aboard a little ihip, with his Difciples, and laid
tfiEo them: Let us pafs over to the other fide of the
„ake, and they launched out,

£|, And as they failed, he fell aileep, and there
acne down a gr^at ftorm of wind upon the Lake, and
hey were filled with water, and were in danger,
2:4. And they came to him, and awaked £im, fay-

ng: Mailer, we perifh: Whereupon he arofe, and
ebuked the wind, and the raging of the water, and
tceafed, and there was a calm,
z%. And he faid unto them: Where is your faith ?
nd they being in a fright, wondered, faying one ta
nether; Who, think you, is this^ for he command-
th both the wind and the fea, ana they obey-
16. And they failed to the countiy ol the Gerafener,

*hich is over againft Galilee.
17* And when he was come alhore, there met him.
certain man, who was pofteiied by the devil a

ong time, and wore no cloaths, nor dwelt in a hcufe,
« Jn tombs.
*8. This man, fo foon as he Taw Jefus, fell down

efore him; and ciying out with 3 loud voice, faid ;

Yhat have I to do with thee j< fits Ion of God uioit
high? i befeech thee torment nit no:*

L 4. 70 Vox
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29* For he had commanded the unclean fpirit to go

our of the man* For he had feized him many times,

and he was bound with^chains* and was driven by the

devil into the defert.

50. And Jefus afked him, faying*: What is thy

name ? And he faid ; Legion, becaufe many devils en*

tted into him.
^r. And they prayed him, that he would not com*

mand them to go into the abyfs* *

32,* Now there was in that place* a herd of imnj

fwine feeding on the mountain : And they befcugtii

him, that he would permit them to enter into them,

and he fuffered them.
33. The devils therefore went out of the man, and

entred into the fwine, and the herd ran violently dov.n

a ffceep place into the Lake, and wasftifled*

54. When they that fed rhem faw what was dond

they fled, and told it in the city, and in the torn]

35. And they went out to fee what was done, aqd

came to Jefus : And they found the man, out of whom

the devils were gone, fitting at the feet of Jefa,

cloathed, and pertecl in his icnfes, and they were h

ft aid.

36* They alfo, who had feen it, told them, 1in|

he had been cured of the legion,

57. Then all the people ot the country of the Gen

fenes piayed him to depart from them: For they weicl

Seized witJi great fear; wheieupon he went aboard lb

:hip and returned, !

38. Now the man, out of whom th6 devils yam

gone, piayed him, that he might be with him: Bui]

jefus i^nc him away, faying:
59, Return to thine own houfe, and declare hod

gvc:at things God lutli don^ unto thee; And he vtm

ov'^r all the city, publiihmg how great things Jelii^

rind done unto him.
40. And it came ro pals, that when Jefus was«-

turned, the multitude received him with joy: And the

&L1 paired for him*
4*. And behold thele came a man, whole name 11$

J;Ljriis, and lie was the ruler of the lynagogue, and to

tt LI down at Jtlus his f^et, praying him to go toe

hiA'houffc,
4z, For he had an only daughter almoft twelve yean

of age, and Hie was dyings and it happened tint a

Ve went, he was thronged by tiie people*

4^, And a certain woman having an iifue of blw

tweive years, which had fpent all her fubftance up fJ

phyiicifen^j ncr could be cuLed by any.

44 Caff



to St. Luke.*

* Came behind and touched the hern of his gar-

ient and immediately her iflue of blood ffcanched.

At] And Jefus faid ; Who is it that touched me ?

nd when all denied, Peter, and they that were with

in faid/ Mailer, the multitude throng, and piefe

(ite
*
and thou fayeft : Who touched me ?

J And Jefus faid : Some body hath touched me.
rl know that virtue is gone out of me.
Aj m And the woman feeing that Ihe was not hid,

me
*
trembling, and fell down at his feet, and de-

ared before all the people, for what caufe ihe had
uched him, and how fhe was immediately healed,

48, And he faid unto her; Daughter thy faith hath
adtf thee whole, go in peace.

49, As he was yet fpeaking, there came one to the
1« of the fynagogue, faying unto him ? Thy daugh-
is dead, trouble him not*

jo« But when Jefus heard this word; he anfwered
e father of the girl : Fear not, believe only, and fhe

all be well.

ji. And when he came to the houfe, he fuffered

ne to go in with him, but Peter, and James, and
hn, and thefarhei, and the mother of the girl.

jz. And all wept, and bewailed her : But he faid r

cep not, the girl is not dead, but a ileep,

53* And they laughed at him, knowing that flie

as dead.

54, But he took her by the hand, and cried out,
ying: Young woman arife.

55* And her foul came again, and fhe forthwith a-
fc; And he commanded to give her meat*
;6* And her parents were attonifhed : But he charged
em to tell no man > what was done.

Chap. IX »

£O^OsX* W- -^ *-^JO t-%AJ

CHAP. IX.
inji [cndeth his Apofiies to preach and to work miracles*

Herod defireth to fee Chrijt* Jefus feedtth five thoufand
mn withfive haves an&tivo fijhes- Peter confeffeth that
Ch-iji is the fan of God. Mofes and Elias appear unto
Chriji upon his ttansfiguration* The fons of Zvbbedee
would have the Samaritans confirmed hy fire from heaven*
Chrift refnfeth to take one that would follow Mm* He
caiteth another , whom he would notfufer togo and bury his

father*

AKD having called the twelve Apoftles toge-
^huifdav'

™
therj he gave them power and authority over vyhifi

m
"devils, and power to c^ie dileafef,

un

2, And Wttfc
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z. And he Cent them to preach the kingdom ofG<ri
t

and to heal the lick.

5. And he faid unto them: Ye fhall carry nothiD?

for your journey, neither ftaff, nor fcrip, nor biea

nor money, neither have two coats a piece.

4. And into whatfoever houfe ye mall enter, then

abide, and thence depart not.

5. And whofoever fhall not receive you, as ye
gt

out of the city, Ibake off the vejy duft or' your Feet tu

a teftimony againft them.
6*. Having then fet out, they went from town a

town, preaching the gofpel, and healing every where,

7. ISTow Herod the tetrarch heard of allthele things

which were done by him, and was in a doubt, h
cauTe it was laid by fame .*

8. That John was ri ten from the dead: By otlms:

That Elias appeared 5 and by others, that one of the

©Id Prophets was lilen again.

o. And Herod faid: I have beheaded John: h
who is this, of whom 1 hear fuch things? And

b

defired to fee him.
10. When the Apoftles came back, they related

unto him, all they had done. And he took them,

and retired into a defcrt place, which belonged u

F.ethfaida.
iw Which when the multitudes underitood, ttoj

followed him; and he received them, and fpoke ja

them of the kingdom of God, and healed thole, vb

flood in need thereof-

rz. And the day began to decline, and the twelv:

came and laid unto him : Difmifs the multitude, thai]

they may go into the towns and villages roundabout,

and lodge, and get victuals, for we are here in a to

fert place.

if; But Jefus faid unto them.- Give ye them to

eat .- And they faid: We have no more than five lom

and two fifties, unlefs we fhould go, and buy food to

all this multitude. .

14. Now there were about five thouland men: AM

lie faid unto his Difciples: Make them fit down, itf

fifty in each company.
15. And they did to, and made them all fit down.

16. And having taken the five loaves, and the t^

fifties, he looked up to heaven, and bleiled them, aj

btake, and diitributed them to his Difciples, to n

before the multitude. A nA t\&
S 7. And they did all eat, and were filled. Ana up

were taken up of the fragments which remained

1 hem, twelve baikeis.

18. Aai



of God.

to St. Lukel " Chap, IX.

o And it came to pafs as he was alone praying,
•« bifciples were -with him: And he afked them,

Lving : Whom do the people fay that I am ?

j f9 They anfwered and faid.- Some fay, John the

Sapufts others, EHas$ and others, that one of the

Id Prophets is rifen.

20. He faid unto them .* But whom do ye fay, I

m?'simon Peter anfwered, and faid: The Chrift • of *The a-noinieZ

it*. Then he ftricHy charged, and commanded them,
at they fhould not tell this to any body.

xx. Saying : The Con of man muft fuffer many things,

Bdbe rejected by the Elders, by the Chief Prieits5

nd by the Scribes, be put to death, and rife again

e third day.

i>. And he faid unto them all : IF any man will

Some after me, let him deny himfeif, and take up his

rofs daily* and follow me.
24. For he that would fave his life, mall lofe it 5

Ind he that will lofe his life for my fake, fhall fave it.

2 j. £or what doth it avail a man, if he gain the

rho)e world, at the expence and lofs of hiinL'elf ?

16. For he that will be afhamed of me, and of my
;ords: Of him lhall the fon of man be afhamed, when
ie fhall come in his glory, and in the glory of his

ther, and of the holy angels.

27. But I tell you truly : There are fome ftanding
lere, who fhall not taffce of death, till they lee the

;ingdom of God.
28. And it came to pafs about eight days after thefe

lyings, he took Peter, and James, and John, and
rent up into a mountain to pray.

25, And as he prayed, the fhape of his coum snance
as altered, and his raiment became white a"i gU-

jtering.

30. And behold there talked with him two men,
doles, and Eli as.
jr. Who appeared in glory, and fpoke of his de .

ieafe, which he was to accomplim in Jeiufalem.
32. Now Peter, and they, who were with him,

vere heavy with fleep. And when they awaked, they
[aw his glory, and the two men, who ftood with
iim.

5v And i,t came to pafs, as they departed from him,
eter Ta id unto Jefus: JMafter, it is good for us to bw
*«: Let us make three tabernacles, one for thee;
me for Moles, and one for Elias: Not knowing what
ie laid.

54- While he fpake thefe words, there came a
cl»ud,



Chap. The Gofpel according

cloud, aud covered them: And they were afraid,*,

they entred into the cloud.

55. And there came a voice from the cloud,
fy,

jng: This is my beloved fon, give ear to him:

?6\ And while the voice \vas uttered, Jefus ^
found alone. And they held their peace, and told J
body in thofe days any of thofe things which they fcjl

lee 11.

57. And it came to pars, that on the day follow

Ing, as they came down from the mountain, agtai

multitude met him-
58. And behold a man among the croud cried at,

faying: Mailer, I befeech thee, look upon my fon,

tor he is my only child.

^9. And lo a fpirit feizeth him, and he fudddd

crieth out, and it dafheth him againft the ground,,^!

fhaketh him, fo as to feme at the mouth, and win

he hath torn him, he hardly departs from him.

40. And I prayed thy Dilciples to caft him oulj

but they could not. ,
,

41. And Jefus anfwered, and faid : O faithlefs, ul\

perverfe generation, how long mall I be with m
and Cuffer you ? Bring hither thy fon.

44. And as he was coming, the devil dafhed

againft the ground, and mook him.

45. And Jefus rebuked the unclean fpirit, healei

the boy, and delivered him again to his father.

44. And they were all aitonifhed at the mi ghty

|

power of God, and while eveiy one wondered at all

the things, which he did: He faid unto his Difci.

pies; Lay up thefe words in your hearts. For the

fon of man mail be delivered into the hands of men.

45. But they underftood not this laying, and it wis

to far hidden from them, that they did not peiceto

ir, and weTe even afraid to afk him concerning it.

46. Then came a thought into their minds, vrm

of them mould be the greatcft.
.

47. But Jefus perceiving, the thoughts of then

hearts » took a child, and fet hi in by him.
48. And faid unto them: Whoi'oever mall receivt

this child in my name, reccivcih me : And whofoeva

ihall receive me, receiveth him, who fent me. W
he that is the leaft + among you all, the fame is t»

en eat eft. r„

t >h 1 ur* ». 49- And J°hn anfv/ered, and faid: Matter, we a

little {./JUtl in **'' „. J
. . , ^ namp and we foiled

Vi-ift'-^/iv and one cafting out devils in thy name, ana we iw

bim^ciixaw
becaufe he doth not lollow you with us.

Iv.n,ccnccPali »"£ ^ Je[us uid umo him: Forby him not, fo

he that is not agair.lt us, is tor us,

5 r . A-

' i. c. He that

7J iikejt to a

little Child in

Is the great'



to St. Luke.

a. And it came to pafs, when the days, in which
was to be taken out of the world, drew near^ he
>dfaftly *et ^s ^ace ro S° to Jerufalem.

<i. And lent mefletigers before his face, and they
*

and entred into a city of the Samaritans to make
idy fc> r hini.

a. And they did not receive him: Becaufe he feem-
to go to Jerufalem.

54, And when his Difciples, James and John, Taw
lis, they faid - Lord, wilt thou, that we command
rewcpine down from heaven, and coVifunie them ?

j^ Bat he turned, and reproved them, faying; Ye
tow nor of what Spirit ye are.

j& ihe fan of man is not come to deftroy, but to
[ve fouls. And they went into another town.

j7 # And it came to pafs, that as they walked on
the way, a certain man laid unto him: I will fol-

nvthee whithersoever thou gaeft.

58* Jefus faid unto ham : Foxes have kennels, and
irds of the air have neftsj but the fon of man hath
it where to lay his head.

59, And he faid unto another : Follow me, But,
iidhej Lord, fuffer me firft to go, and bury my fa-
en

6q» Jefus faid unto him; Let the dead bury their
lead j bat go thou, and preach the kingdom of God.
6u And another faid: Lord, I will follow thee,
it fuffer me firft to difpofe of the things which are
my houfe.
61* Jefus faid unto him .- No man, who putteth his

land to the plough, and looketh back, is fit for the
iingdom of God.

Chap. IX,

w tx A xr* JL*

hfus choofetb feventy two Difciple^ whom he fendeth to
peach the Gofpely andgivtth them rules by which they
woe to walk* He threatenet/j the cities^ in which he had
wrought many Mi*atle$% for their obftinacy in infidelity?
ttnfwereth the Lawyer by a parable

h
concerning his neigh-

™^ p*onou?zcc£h i7i favour of Mary^ and dectareth thai
Jbe had chofen the better part.

f\A F
f

ter there things the Lord appointed other The Gofpet on
I Uventy two alfo, and fent them two and two St. Mark'smme his face, into every city, and place whither Day 7 April
;*ie hi mt» if was to Cpme, z 5 , and on St.

Lukt^Odlg-
7^ And ber i3*



Chap. X, The Gofpel according

2. And he fard unto them; The harveft is indJ
great, but the workmen are Few, pray ye thereforM
Lord of the harveft to fend workmen into his harveM

3. Go your way.* Behold,l fend you as lambs amonJ

wolves.
.

I

4. Do notcarry a purfe, nor a fcrip, not mooes,'

J

falute no body by the way.
5. Into whatfoever houfe ye enter* firfl fay : PeV

ftj

be to this houfe.
<5. And if the fon of peace be there, your peaceM

reft upon' him: If not, it fliall return to you.

,

;

7. Stay ye then in the fame houfe, eating and drinb

Ing fuch things as they have : For the. labourers

worthy of his hire, remove not from houfe to houfe,!

8. And into whatfoever city ye enter, and theyJ
ceive you, eat fuch things as are fet before you,

9. Heal the fick that are therein, and fay uj
them : The kingdom of God is come nigh unto, you.

10. But into whatfoever city ye enter, and they i&|

ceive you not, as ye go out into the ftreets theKof,

fay.

ir. Even the very duft of your city, which ftuckto

us, we do wipe off againft you : However know m\

that the kingdom of God is nigh.

1 z. I fay unto you, that it (hall be more toleials!:

* The Bay of for Sodom in that day, * than for that city.

Judgment . I?. Wo be unto thee Corozain, Wo be untotfe

Bethfaida: For if the miracles, which have been dot

T j in thee.had been done in Tyre f and Sidon,they wrii

T lyre ana
iiave i ne fince fat down, and have done penanceis

S.don were ,

fackclo^h and aflies.
%w> ragan - therefore j t {hall be more tolerable for Ijh

"'
and Sidon in the day of judgment than for you.

1 j. And thou Capharnaum which art exalted upl)

heaven, {hill be cait down to hell.

16. He, who heareth you, heareth nie, and fy

who dapifeth you, delpifeth me. But he, who*

Lpifcth me, delpifeth him who fent me.

17. And thel'eventy two returned with joy, faying:!

3.oi d, even the devils are lubjed: unto us in W|

name.
18. And he faid unto them J

I beheld Satan

li chining fall from heaven. .

~
9. Behold I have given unto you power to tR«

n ferpents, and fcoipions, and over all the power tf

i '„ihe enemy, and nothing (hall hurt you.

zc. Noiwithttanding, in, this reioice not, thatlpiro

a.ve fubjecl unto you, but rather rejoice, that W
names aie wi'hien in heaven*

11M



ies>

it-

to St. Luke. Chap. X.

Mi ja that hour he rejoiced iri the holy ghoft, and

IS • I confefs unto thee* O father, * Lord of heaven * i. e. Igive

id earth* that thou haft hid thefe things from the thee theglo*y^

fife, and prudent, and haft revealed them to little O Father*

Yes father, for fo it has pleafed thee*

„. All things ate delivered to me by my father 5

d'no man knoweth who the fon is, but the father

5

Jf who the father is, but the fon, and he to whom
it ton will reveal him, J

;

«. And turning to his Difciples, he faid.- BlefTed _
re the eyes, fhat fee the things which ye * fee. *** Gofpel on

14. For I tell you, that many Prophets, and Kings™ a^K
LVe defired to fee the things which you fee, and have Sunday */*»

it teen them 5 and to hear the things which ye ^entecoiu

jaij and have not heard them*
zj. Then flood up a certain Lawyer tempting him,
id faying: Mafter, what muft I do to poffefs eternal

jfi. He faid unto him: What is written in the law?
[ow readeft thou ?

27. He anfwered and faxd ^ Thou fhalt love the
ord thy God, with all thy heart, and with all thy
ml, and with all thy ftrength, and with all thy mind,
id thy neighbour as thy felf.

28. jefus laid unto him : Thou haft anfwered right:
lo this and thou fhalt live.

29. But the man being willing to juftify himfelf,
id unto Jefus : And who is my neighDour*
30. Jefus replied, and faid ; A certain man went
wn from Jerufalem to Jericho, and fell among
lieves, who ftripped him, and having wounded him,
ent away leaving him half dead.
Ji* And it happened that a certain Prieft wont

(own the fame way: And when he law him he pal-
;d by*

Ji. In like manner airo a Leviie, when he was
iigh ihe place, and faw him, pa fled by.

j5* But a certain Samaritan, as he travelled, came
Iigh unto him, and when he law him, he was moved

f

ith companion.
H; And came to him, and bound up his wounds:

KHiiing in oil, and wine, and letting him upon his
ieaft» brought him to an inn, and took care oi" him.
55* And the next day, he took cut two pence,

I?vethemto the hoft, and faid: Take care of him,
N whatfoever thou ihalt lay out over and above, 1
™)l pay thee, when I return.
>6. Which of thefe three, in thy opinion, was

l^glibour uots him, who fell among fh« thieves

37, The



Ohap, X.

* i. e. Con-
templation and
Meditation
2ipo7i the Jford

of God9

The Gofpel on
St. Mark*;
Day, and the

Rogation
Days.

The Gofpel according

57; The man faid, he who had mercy upQn
And Jefus faid unto him; Go, and do thou likeiij

58. And it came to pafs, as they went along,

he entred into a certain town, and a woman nai

Martha received him into her houfe.

59. And this woman had a fifter called Mary, m\

fat at the Lord's feet and heard his word. ...

40. But Martha was bufy about much ferving:

therefore flood Sill: And faid: Lord duffc thou

consider that my filler hath left me to ferve aba]

Speak to : her then that fhe may help me.
41. And the Lord anfwered, and faid unto

Martha, Martha, thou art careful, and troubled a!

many things.
42. Yet there is but one neceffaTy. Mary hath cb

fen the beft part, * which ihall not be taken arj

from her.

C HAP. XI.
a

Chrift teachctb bis DifcipUs to pray, and Jbewe'h tkm

efficacy of perfeveranee in prayer* He lefuteth tin

tummes of tbofe, ipbo faid that be cajt out devils
ty,

power of Melzebub, deelaretb who are to be cai*

biejj'ed^ preacbetb to the people , and reptovetb tbt

waid appearance of boiinefs in tbe P/jarifttSjSd-

and Lawyers.

1* A NDit came to pafs, that as he was a praji

<**. in a certain place, when he had done, 0W1

his Difciples laid unto him: Lord, teach us topu]

as John alio taught his Difciples.

.

z. And he faid unto them: When ye pray, ftj

Our father, fanctiiied be thy name. Thy kiogfl

come.
3. Give us this day our daily bread. .

4. And forgive us our fins. For we alfo forgil

every one that is indebted to us. And lead vs

"

into temptation.
5. Again, he faid unto them: Which of you

J

have a friend, and fhall go unto him at midn$

and fay unro him: Friend, lend me three loaves.,

6. For a friend of mine is come out of bis v*y

jne, and I have not wherewithal to fet before nw.

7. And he from within, fhould atifwer, aI1G
ll

Tiouble me not, the door is now fhut, and rriy crj

cien are with me in bed, 1 cannot life and givew

8, Ai



receivethj and he
who knocketh, it

KDI

to St. Luke.

8, And if ye fhall pcrfevere knocking: X fay unto
f0U tho* he would not rife and give him, becaufe

e is his Friend, yet b^caufe of his importunity he
rill life, and give him as many as he wanteth,
' a So I fay unto you ; A fit, and it fhall be given

oU : Seek, and ye fhall find; Knock, and it fhall be
pened unto ypu-

i& For every one who afketh,
hofeeketh 3

findeth; and to him
all be opened*,

ir. But which of you, that is a father, will give
is fan a ftone, when he afketh bread ? Or a ferpent s

hen he afketh a fifb.

II. Or if he fhall afk an egg, will he offcir him a
pion ?

tj. If ye then being evil* know how to give good
ifts to your children ; How much more will your fa-

er from heaven give the good fpirit to them that
[fie him ?

14, And he was cafting out a devil, which was
umb; * And when he had caft out the devil, the
umbfpoke, and the multitude wondred.
ij. But fomc of them faid. He cafteth out devils

f Beelzebub the prince of the devils.
id- And others tempting him, fought of him a
gn from heaven.
17, But he knowing their thoughts^ faid unto them-:
very kingdom- divided againft it lelf, fhall be de-
royed, and one huufe fhall fall upon another.
i& Now if Satan alio be divided againft himfelf,
ow fhall his kingdom Jland ? For ye fay, that by
eelzebub I caft out devil?.
19. And if I by Beelzebub cafl out devils by whom
your children call them out ? Therefore fhall they

eyour judge?.
20. But it I with the fineer of f*God caft out de-
its; barely the kingdom ot God is come unto you.
M. When a ftrong man armed guardeth his houle*
is goods are fate.
11 • But if one ftrbnger than he fhall come upon
inij and overcome him, he will take a^vay all his
"ns, in which he trufled > and divide his fpoil?-
i>l. He that is not with ine, is againft me: And he
lit gathertth not with mc, fcaneicih.
24- When the unclean fpirit is gone out of a msn ?

fcvnlketh thro* dry places, feeking reft: And finding
one

* helaith; I vwll return to my houiea
ftorn whence

went out.
2 5- And when he coihcth, he findeth it Cwepti and

M * * a6- Then

Chap- XI

The_GofpeI in
a Votive
Mats for Re-
miJJicnofSiiiSi

TJje Go/pel oh
the ibiid-Swh*
day in Lent;

"it made the

MXan dumb.

*f Power cf
God.



Chap, XL

The Gtfpel on

i/ie Fcajl of
St. Mary ad
iiiues,Aug.5*
and on the

£vg of the

jijfum^iion^

Aug* 14- n^id

in a Votive
Mafs of our

Lady between
Candietnas
and Eaffcer,

and between

The Gofpel -according

16, Then gceth he, and taketh to him feven otb

fpirits more wicked than himfelf, and they enter %

and dwell there 5 and the laft ftate of that man

worfe than the firft*

Z7, And it came to pafs, that as he faid
tyjj

words, a certain woman lifting up he* voice antid'

the croud, faid unto him: Bleffed is the womb

t

bare thee, and the breaifcs that gave thee fuck*

28. But he faid: Yea, rather bleffed are they, ^
hear the word of God, and keep it- .

29. And when the people came thick together,!

began to fay : This is a wicked generation, it feeketl

a iign, and there fhall no fign be given to it, but ft

fign of Jonas the Prophet.

50* For as Jonas was a fign to the Ninivites,[

fhall alfo the Ion ofman be to this generation
3 t* The queen of the South fhall rife in jUdgatt

„« „,„„»«* againffc the men of this generation, and fhall condtc

^entecoftand them : Becaufe fhe came from the bounds of the m
Advent. to liear l *ie wi^om of Salomon ; And behold a gr«:

than Salomon is here;

3Z. The men of Nineve fhall rife in judgment*

gainft this generation, and fhall condemn it: Beca

'

they did penance at the preaching of Jonas, and

hold a greater than Jonas is here.

33* No man lighteth a candle, and piitteth iti

hidden place, or under a bufhel, but upon a canil

fkick, that they who go in, may fee the lighr.

34* Thine eye is the light of thy body. If thi

eye be fimple, thy whole body will be Hghtfonw,h

if it be evil, thy body alfo will be dark.

3S- Take heed therefore that the light which is

thee, be not darknefs,

36, If then thy body be all light, having no pi

daik, it fhall he enlightened all over, and as a bug

linnp ihall give thee Jigbr.
m

57. And as he was fpeaking, a certain Fhari

prayed him to dine with him, and he went in,

[at down to cat*

;S* And the Pharifee began, to think, and tot

within himfelf: Why did lit: not wafh before dinner

;o, Whereupon the Loid faid unto him: Ncav

Fharil'ees mak-/ clean tlu outfidc of the- cupj ^tia

the diih, but your inlide is toll of rapine and v/ic

cdne fs* *.,

40. Ye fools, did not he who made the ouifc

nvake the infide too ?

41* However give aim? of what ye have, s-gi

Ik id all things- ii:a\I be clean unto yutu

St. Martins
Dxy? "Nov. 1-

&na fji

c? ha
J*j?s h':ji

owe

/i:J j



to St, Luke?

At* But wo be to you Pharifees : For ye tithe mint
md n*e > am* a^ nianner of herbs, and ye pafs over
judgment* and the love of God: There ought ye to
iave done, and not to leave the other undone, '

^. Wo be to you Pharifees : For ye love the firft

teats in the fynagogues, and greetings in the market
flace.

44. Wo be to you : For ye are all as fepulchres
which appear not, and which the men who walk
[hereon, know not*

45. Then anfwered one of the Lawyers, and faid

into him: Mafter, in faying there things, thou re-

iroacheft us alfo.
^

46. And he laid: Wo be to you alfo ye Lawyers^
tot ye load men with burdens, which they cannot
[ear, and ye your felves touch them not with one of
[our fingers*

47. Wo be to you, who build the tombs of the
'rophets, and your fathers killed them.
48. Truly ye bear witnefs, that ye confent to the

lecdsof your fathers. For they indeed killed them,
tnd ye build their tombs* *
49. Therefore alfo the wifdom of God faid : T will

[end them Prophets and Apoftles, and they fhall flay
md perfecute tome of them*
50. That the blood of all the Prophets, which was

[bed fince the foundation of the world, may be re-
quired of this generation*
51. From the blood of Abel, to the blood of Za-

iliarias, who perilhed between the altar and the tern-
ile. Yes, I lay unco you, it fhail be required of this
leneration*

$i. Wo be to you Lawyers: For ye took away the
;ey of knowledge, ye entred not in your felves, and
fiich as were entring, ye hindred*

53* When he had faid thefe things to them, the
*harifees

3 and the Lawyers began to inlift vehement*
If, f an^ to itop his mouth with many queftions.
54. Laying wait for him, and feeking to catch

fomething out of his mouth* that they might accuse
1

im.

Chap, X^

The Gofpel far
manyMartyrs*

* Te feem to
condemn your
Fathers^ in
ereBiffg Mo-
numents in re-

membrance of
the Prophets
Ttfhomyour Fir*

tfaers flex?) and
yet y& peife-
cute like your
Fathers t/jc

Preachers of
the Truth.

t Sup. Upon
theirjujlrfha-
lion*

A^JL S € HA P.



Chap. XII

The Gofpel on
St. John and
PaulV Day,

The Gofpel according

CHAP* XII.

Ch[!l exhortttb his Difdples to leware of bypocujy, fcS
eth who is to be fcmed indeed^ declareth the heinmM
of the fin againfl the holy ghofty fo) tifieth his jM
agaivfi perfections, and rejufeth to meddle in them
fions of the inheritance of the contending brethren. M
eantioncth his Difcif.es againft covetoujjiefs hy tfo J
i able of the rich man, and forbiddcth them to be folicit%\

about food or raiment, foeweth who is the faithful Jfo.

ard, declareth that he came to kindle a fire on earthy mti|

advifeth every o?ie to free himfelffrom his ad-o erfary t

!. -A ND when great multitudes ttood about hinj

fo that they trode one Upon another, he begin

T ^ j to fay to his Difciples: Beware of the leaven of tb

June 2.6. and p harifees> which is hypocrify.
Tj£ many ot"er

2. For there is nothing covered, which (hall not Id

Martyrs.
discovered ; not hid, which fhall not be known.

3. For what ye have fpoken in the dark, fhall k

publithed in the light; and that which ye havewlfr

pered in chambers, fliall be proclaimed on thehouls

tops.

4. But I fay unto you, my friends ^ be not

by thofc, who kill the body, and afier this haver-

more that they can do.

$. But I will fhew you whom ye lhoiud Fear: Tti

him, who after killing hath power to caft into'
"

Yes, I fay unto you, tear him.

6. Are not five fparrows fold for two farthings, am

not one of them is forgotten before God.
7. iSay the very hairs of your head are all numbers

Fear not therefore, ye are of more value than mai;

ip arrows. , ,

-

8. And I fay unto you, that whofoever confeiiq

me betore men, the Ion of man will confefs him ft

fore the angels of God.
9. But he who denieth me before men, fhall be de-

nied before the angels of God-
.

10. And whofoever fpeaketh a word agaimt Ife

fon of man, it fhall be forgiven him: But unionffl

who blafphemcth againft the holy ghoft, it fliall nol

b^ torgiven.
f ,

ir. Afld when they fhall bring you into the l}M

d t Segues-, and before magiftrates and powers, * be noj

1, p.£*/«»« concerned how, or what ye anfwer, or what yeM
t<j.?) of Power . I

gndAuttoutj* ^', FoT thc ho] ghcft maU teacb yoVS in the famj

houi whatyc ought to fay.
* D Tim



1^

to St. Lulce, Chap, XII.

t;. Then a certain man of the multitude faid unto
him: Matter, fpeak to my brother that he divide with
me the inheritance, which fell to us*

14. And he laid unto him ; Man, who hath appoint-
ed me a judge, or a divider over you?

ts- Again he faid unto them; Take. heed* and be-
ware of all covetoufhefs : For the life of man doih
hot co nfi ft in the abundance of the things -which he
jpotteffeth.

I
id* Then he fpake a parable to them, faying: The

Jand of a certain rich man produced a plentiful crop*

[
17. And he thought within himfelf, laying: What

ftiall I do ? For I have, not room enough in which I

Wy lay up my fruits*

I
18. This I will do* faid he* I will pu]l down my

aiiis, and build larger; And there will i lay up all

iacieafe, and all my goods.
r9. And I will fay to my foul ; Soul, thou haft
uch goods laid up for -many years.- Take thy rcilr,

at, drink, make good cheer,
20* But God faid unto him; Thou foul* this \rery

iglu thy foul fhall be required of thee: * Whole ^ j\ e Tfcn
hen fliall thofe things be, which thou haft provided ? yfrw/ a- ,//:*

2i. xhus it happens to him, who Jayetli up tiealiue J^^h(
or himfelf, and is not rich towards Clod.
iz+ And he faid unto his Difciples: Therefore I fay

jmro you : Be not concerned for your life, as to what
efhalleat, nor fur your body, as to what ye fhail
nit en,

23* Life is more valuable than food, and the body
than raiment*

24. Coniider the ravenf, for they neither fow nor
pp, neither have they ftorehoufe, nor barn, yet God
«rteth them* How much are ye more valuable than
hey ?

2j. But which of you with all his care can add to
is ftature one cubit ?

16* If then ye be not able to do even the leaft thing,
hy are ye careful about the iefi?
^7* Confider the lilies, how they* grow? they toil
M, neither do they fpin : And yet, 1 fay unto you,
^t Salomon in all his glory was not clad like one of
hele*

18. Now if Go<J fo cloath the grafs, which is to day
the field, and to morrow is caffc into rhe oven ;

ow much more will he cloath you, O men oflmie
iih ?

29* Do not ye then feek, what ye fliall, ear, or what
* iliall Uiink, neither be ye high minded.

M 5
'

30, Fojf



Chap, XII.
-

The Gofpel according

* The King-
dom of Hea*

30. For the nations of the world do leek aftet all

thefe things, and your father knoweth that you have

need of them*
31* But feek ye fir ft the kingdom of God, and his

juftice : And all thefe things fhgdl be added unto you,

a 32- Fear not, little flock, for it hath pleafedyour

father to give you the kingdom, *
33. Sell what ye poflets, and give alms : Makeup

your felves bags, which wax not old, lay up an in-

fiTheGoff&for exhauftible treafure in the heavens, where no this!

£t* Francis de ^pproathcth, nor m^th coirupteth.

PaoU, April, 34. For where your treafure is4 there will your

heart be alto.

b 55. Let your loins be girded, and lamps burning in

you 1 hands.

36, And ye your felves like unto men, who mil

for their Lord, when he xeturneth from the wedding

that when he cometh and knocked), they may imme,

diately open unto him,
37, Bleff^d are thole fervants, whom the LorJ,

when he cometh, (hall find watching: Verily I fay

2. St. Pauli-
nos, June zz.
St. Nicholas
ToU-ntinus,
Kept, 1 o. and
for fame other

Coufejfors not

BiJf:ops m

h The Gofpel
on St w Silve- unto you, that he ihall gird himfelf, and make them

^1 j Day,
9*

ft

A 11 tony 'j Jan*
17. St t Anto-
ny o/paduaV,
June 1^, St.

I)uminick\%
Aug. 4- and
for fome other

< o?ifejfo)s not

Hi/hops,

fit down to meat, and fhail go about, and feivethem,

;8- And if he ftall come in the fecond, or in tfe

third watch, and find them lb, bleiUd aie thofe fer-

vants*

39. And this know, that if the gocd man of tfe

houle had known whai hour the thief would eon^

he would furely watch, and would not fuffci his hou!e

to be broke open,

40- Be ye alio recidy : For the fon of man cometh at

an hour when ye think not,

41, Then Peter laid unto him : Lord, doft thou

addrefs this parable to us, or fpeakeft thou it to at!

the pLople i

<iz. And the Lord fa id : Who thinkeft thou, III

fanhful and wile fteward, whom the Lord may ap-

point over his family, that he may give them in 1«-

ion their nmdalure of wheat ?

4;. BlelVed is that fervant whom his Lord, when

he coiiifih, fhall find To doing*

44, Of a truth t fay unto you ; that he will appoint
1

him over all he poUcUedi.
45. But if that fervant fay in Ins heart ; My Lo-1

deWyeth hi«* coming, and flics II' begin to beat the n^

itfrvants, End the rtiaid fervant>
s to eat, and diiiBj

and to he diunk.
4*\ The Luid of that fervant fljall come in a §%

which he do'-ii not c>c. eci
a
s«j at an hour, which 1-



to St. Luke. Chap. XII*

elude him from

And that fervant who knew the will of his bis Family.

t i. e. His Lot

knoweth not, and fhall feparate * him, and appoint

bim his portion, with the faithlefs. f

[
47. And that fervant who knew t

Lord", and did not prepare himfelf, nor do according

^o his will* fhall be beaten with many ftripes.

48. But he, who knew not, his Lord's will, and

id things worthy of ftripes, fhall be beaten with

49. I am come to caft fire on the earth, and what
ill I, but that it fhould be kindled ?

jo, 1 am to be baptized with a baptifm, \|
and how

m I ftreightned till it is finished ?

;[. Do ye think I came to give peace on earth, no,

tell you, but reparation.

j2. For henceforth there fhall be five in one houXe

ivided, three * againft: two, and two again ft three.

ft.
The father fhall be divided againft the (bn, and

efon againft his father*, the mother againft the

aughter, and the daughter againft the mother, the

other in law againft her daughter in law, and the

nighter in law againft her mother in law.

54. And he laid alio to the people: When ye fee a

c*id rife from the weft, ye fay immediately a fhowr
meth: And io it happens.
jj. And when ye fee the fbuth wind blow, ye fay:

here will be heat, and it cometh to pals.

$6. Ye hypocrites, ye can difcern the appearances
f the heavens and of the earth ", and how comes it,

at ye do not difcern this time, f
57. Yea and" why do ye not judge, even by your

Ives, what isjuft t

58. When thou goeftwith thine adverfary to the
agiftrate, ufe thy endeavours in the way to be deli-
sted from him, left he hale thee to the judge, and
jie judge deliver thee to the bailiff, and the bailiff
ft thee into prifon.
59- I tell thee, thou fhalt not depart thence till

ou pay even the leaft mite.

or Portio7iJ}?all

be thefame as
that of the

fmtjjteis Ser-
vant,

II
Of Blood mid

Sufferings,

¥
1. e. Three

]}>all tece'xve

the Chrijliati

F%tiih 9andtwQ
foall he divi-
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by their mere*
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CJwp. XIII. The Gofpel according

The Goft el on
the Ember
Saturday in

September.
~ h e, SIv iv

them tt* they

oifhed their

CHAP. XIII.
«

Chvhjt take tli occafion hy the difafter of the Galileans a$J

others to preach the necejjity of doivg penance, Htiu
fvcachetb the ruler of the fynagoguCj who was aim
becaufe Chrijt did heal a rvomanon the fabhath day \ Ht

comparcth the kingdoui of heaven to a grain of viujl&rl

feed* and to leaven ^ dedareth howJit eight thegate n th\

lea&eth io life, calhth Herod a fox? and fobetelUth tSj)

jferufaUm pail be fojfake7i by tea/on of its cruelty#

T Sap. To the

ehv:Ks Jujhce.

i, * -

which i^ip;

e-igVi+c-H 2cm s.

t*
J

| "Here were prefent at that very time force,

X who told him of the Galileans* whofe blood

Pilate had mingled ^ with their Sacrifices*

z* And he anfwered, and faid unto them: TliiiA

ye that th&Ce Galileans were Sinners above all tb

Galileans, becaufe they fuffered fuch things ?

^, [ tell you , no : But except ye do penance, ye IhiB

all likewife periih.

4* In like manner, thofe eighteen upo'n whom tta

tower of Siloe fell, and flew them, think ye thatditj

were debtors, + above all the inhabitants of ]emk

lein ?

j* 1 tell you, no: But except ye do penance, ye itul!

all J ikewile perifn. !

6, And he fpake this parable : A certain man hadi

fig-tree planted in his vineyard^ and he came to looi

for fiuu ihereon, and foynd none.

7* Then laid he to the tillei of his vineyard; E:-

hold, thefe three year?, I come to look for fruit

«

"his fig-tree, and find none; Cut it down therefore^

v. hat purpoie doth it take up j;iound ?

8. And he aiit\vcrt:d, and laid unto him : Lord, let

it alone lhjs year alio, till 1 dig about it, and dung

IE,

' 0. And if it bear fruity good and well, if not, tfctu

{h.t!r a ft ci ward cut it down,
io. And he was teaching in their fynagegue out!-

fa bb aih days.
ii* And behold there was a woman, who had a

- fpirit
t!
ot infirmity eighteen ytars, and was fo bat

dnv*:i, thai ihe could by no mentis look up,

i?„. When jefus law her, he called her to him, ™
faid unto her: Woman, thou art looted from thin*

infirmity.

i-. And he Jaid his hands upon her, and imme-

diately ih^ became ihait, and glorified God.
u. Whereupon rhe iultr ot trie fynagogue anW

cd^ 'bein^ an^y that jvjiu- Uad L^aUd on the iabc* tfl
.



* i.e. 27>e Do-
Hrhic of the

Cxofppli

to St. Luke. Chap, XIII

n d faid to the multitude : There are fix days, in
l

«hich men ought to work : Conje then on thefe days,

tnd be' healed, and not on the fabbath day.

r ;. Then the Lord anfwefed him, and faid: Thou
iYpo'crite, doth not every one of you on the fabbath

lay, loofe his ox or his afs from the fta 11, and lead

ftem to water ?

itf. And* mail not this daughter of Abraham whom
jitan hath bound, lo thefe eighteen years, be loafed

roin this bond on the fabbath day ?

jy. And when he had faid thefe words, all his ad
:«faries blufhed for fliame, and all the people rejoiced

Lt all the glorious things which were done by him.

f 18. Then faid he : Unro what is the kingdom * of
led like, and whereunto fhall I refembJe it ?

ip, h is like a grain of muftard feed, which a man
[ookj and paft into his garden, and it grew, and be-

anie a great tree: And the fowls of the air perched
m us branches.

20. And he faid again: Whereunto fhall I liken the
jngdom of God-
:u It is like leayen, which a woman took and hid

jn three meafures of meal, till the whole was lea-
ened*

%i. And he went thro* the cities and towns teach-
ing, and going on towards Jerufalem.
.13- And a certain man laid unto him, Lord, are
here few that are faved ? And he faid unto them :

14, Strive to enter in at the ftreight gate: For I fay
into you/ that many will leek to enter in, and fhall
lot be able,

2 j. And when the good man of the houfe fhaii
inter in, and fhut the door, ye fhall begin to ftand
iritliour, and to knock at the door, laying: Lord, open
into u?, and he fhall anfwer, and fay unto you; 1 know
lot whence you are*

26, Then iha 11 ye begin to fay;" We have eaten and
liunk in thy pretence, and thou haft taught in our

27. And he fliall fay unto you: I know not whence
ou are: Depart from me all ye workers of iniquity-
i3* There lhall be weeping and gnalhing of teeth z

Wh^n ye fhall fee Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob,
[nd Li\] the Prophets in the kingdom of God, and
our Selves thruft out.
13. And they fliall come from the eaft, and from f ** e * T&C

he weft, and from the north, and from the fouth, Gentiles wh$
' fldftall fit down in the kingdom of God, cams 171 lafl*

?o. And beheld they are i;*ft 5
*\* whu Hull be fiift, jbxtt zakePLicc

are fuft, who fhall be J a ft, of the jews,
gl. The jyho ivcre ji*Jl~



death*

Chap. XIV, The Gofpel according

51. The Tame day there came fpme of the Pharifees

faying unto him: Be gone, and get thee hence: For

Herod is refohred to kill thee.

3z. And he Caid unto them: Go, and tell that fox;

Behold I caft out devils, and perform cures to day,

$fy and tomorrow, and the third day my' end cometh, *

55. Nevertheless, I muft walk to day, and tonioi-

row, and the day following: For it cannot be that a

Prophet mould fuffer out of Jerufalem.

34. O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, which killeft the Pro.

pliers, and ftoneft them that are fent unto thee, how

often would I have gathered thy children together,

as a bird doth her brood under her wings, and thou

wouldeil not ?

35. Behold your houfes fliall be left unto you defo-

late. And I lay unto you, that ye fhall fee me no

more, until the time come when ye ihall fay : Bleffed

is he, who cometh in the name or the Lord.

CHAP. XIV.
*

Jthis healeth a man of the diopfte on the fabbatb day,cni

/Jjeweth the lawfuinefs thereof to the Lawyers and Phfru

fees, whofe ambition he checketh. Under the parable of

the great fupper, hefieweih how worldly minded menjod

he (but out of heaven \ how men viujl hate father', aiA

mother and even their own lives, carry their crofs m
follow h'un, in ordet to be hU Difciples\ and bringelb

heteitpon a finite of the man, who undertook to built t

tower, but could not finifh it, and of the king, who vW
fight with ten thousand men another king who had tvrcnl)

tbovfand. He Jbewetb the unprojitabUnefs of fait tMl

h.ith left -its favour.
The Gofpel on
the rxteenth
Sunday after

"t In order to

jhiAFflult with
bis If'"aids or

7d&tion

t A NDi't came to pafs, as Jefus went into tfs

^C%. houi'e of a certain prince of the Pharileeesto

eat bread on the fabbath day, that they watched f

7,'. And behold there was a certain man before him,

which had the drophe. I

2 And Jel'us anl'wered and fpake to the Lawyers

and Pharifees, faying: Is it lawful to heal on the Uo-

bath clay ? .,,*!•„,
a. And th'T held their peace. And he took mm,

arid lualcd hini, anJ lent him away.

5 Ai-d anavsred them, faying.- Which oFyouH?«

lu ve an i fs or -n o>: fail into a pit, and will not im-

uic,Ua..:!y dr*w him out en the tabbath day ?



to St. Luke: Chap. XIV.
6, And they could not anfwer him to thefe things,

: % The*1 remarking how thpte who were bidden s

shofe the chiefeft places at table, he propofed a para-

ge, and laid unto them,
8. When thou art ^nvited to a wedding, fit not
own at the ftrft place^ left a more honourable,perfon
an thou be invited-

p. And he that bid thee and him, come, and fay
ptothee: Give this man place: And then thou be*
in with ftiame to take the laff place.

io. But wli^n thou art bidden, go, and fit down
a the laft place, that when he vfho invited thee,
me th, he may fay unto thee ; Friend^ (it up higher.
hen thalt thou have honour in the prefence of them,
ho fit at table with thee,
it- For every one who exalteth himfelf, (hall be
urnbled, and he who hutnbleth himfeltV fhall be ex-
llted.

ii. And he faid alfo to him who had invited him.
hen thou inakeft a dinner, or a fupper, call not

;hy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinfmen, nor
jhy rich neighbours: Left they invite thee again, and
return be made unto thee.
i?. But when thou makeft a feaft, call the poor, the
laimed, the lame, and the blind*
14. And thou (halt be bleffed, becaufe they have

(01 wherewithal to make thee a return. For it (hall
ie jettirned unto thee in the relurredtioii of the ]uft.

1 J- When one of thofe, who fat with him at table,
M heard thefe words, he faid unto him ; Blefted is
ie, who (hall eat bread in the kingdom of God.
i5. Whereupon Jefus faid unto Rim : A certain man The Go/pel on

flade a great tapper, and invited many. the fecoiid
1?- And fecit his fervant at the hour of fupper, to Sunday after

I'fiie them that were invited to come, for that all Pentecofh
hings were ready.
18. But they ail unanimoufly bzg^rt to make ex-

:ufe: The firit faid unto him: " i bought a farm, * In the Per-
m I mull needs go fee it- I pray thee have me ex- f° 77 of his Ser-

19. And another faid : I bought five yoke of oxen,
ind { am going to try them; i pray thee have mc cx-

-•And another faid : I have married a
thereto ve 1 cannot come.
21, So the leivant came back, and told
neter hings: Then the mafter of the houfe
^y, laid to his fervant: Go out quickly into tue
K'ccts ;ind lanes of the city, and bring in hither the
°0!"i and ilv: maimed, and the bUilL4 ? and the iame,

ii. And

wile 3 an£

his Lord
being aiu



Chap. XV. The Gofpel according

2i. 'And the fervant laid* Lord, it is done as t^
haft commanded, and yet there is room.

zj. And the Lord faidunto the fervant; Go into th*

high ways, and hedges, and compel them to come in

%\ni my hou[e may be filled.
'

Z4- For 1 Cay unto you, that none of thofe men wfcj

were bidden fliall tafte of my fupper*

Z5* And theie went great multitudes with him:

The Gofpel for And he turned and Laid unto them,
fonts Martyys 26. If any man come to me, and hate not hisfatlui

and mo-ther, and wile, and children, and brethi^

and lifters, yea and his own life aifo, he cannot be etc

Difciple.
2,7.^ And he that doth not carry his crofs, and com

after m*, cannot bt: my Difciplc.

28. For, which of you intending to build . a tovra

doth n r iit down fit ft, and count the charges tk
arc neceflary, to fee if he hath wherewithal to fmih

it?
zp* For fear that, after he had laid the foundation,

and could not hnifh, all that fee it fhould begin 10

BiJ&opS) and
for 67. Eafil,

Jan. 14.

mock him*
;g. Saying:

not iinifh-

5T. Or what

This man began to build > and couti

king going to make war with ano-

ther king, doth not lit down fit ft, and confider whe-

ther v\c be able with ten thoulaad to meet him, who

Cometh sgainft him with twenty thou[and?
^z. EUe, while the other is yet far off, he Cciideth

an embaily, and defireth conditions of peace.
* Chips Je- 33* In like manner, * whofoever of you renounced

fign in thefc not all that he hath, he cannot be my Dilciple*

two Parables 34, Salt is good, but if the fait fhall lofe its favoffl,

Traf y to advife wherewith (hail it be feafoned ?

*fc*jfe who iu- 55, It is neither fie tor the land, nor yet for the

tended to can- dunghil, but (hall be thrown away: tie that hatheaii

fenate ihem- to hear, let him hear.

<*& •& .% & *& & 3& * 4& <¥? & •& ?> ^ %* -&MrteyviCC+zo con-

ifio welt the

mMttf before

&

CHAP. XV.

The Scribes and Pharifees viwwur % hecsiufe O.rifl recent®

Biv/isys, w'jeieupon be propofetb the parables °! r
{

\

Jlr.iycA fievf, of the piece of filvcr, and of the fW'P
js.it.

Tie Crifpel 71

iU tht\*d SiJLH-

day ^n~
U\i

t

f

"'' HEN drew near unto him the publican?^

pinners*, th-t ihey might hear hiin.

2, Anl



to St. Luke, Chap. XV.
%4 And the Pharifees, and the Scribes murnjured >

ayjng: This man receiveth Sinners, and eateth with

2, And hefpake this parable unto them, faying;

i 4. What man of you having an hundred fheep^ if

ie lofe one of them, doth not leave the ninety nine ia

ie defert, and go after that which is loll until he
,nd it? m

5, And when he hath found it, he layeth it upon
iisflioalders rejoicing?

6, And when he cotneth home, he calleth together

lis friends and neighbours, faying unto them: Re-
iice With me, for i h£ve -found my fheep

a which was
ft-

yM I fay unto you, that likewife joy fhall be in hea-
;n fot one finner that *doetfo penance more than foi

nety nine iuft, who need no penance.
8. Or iwhat woman having ten pieces of filver, if

le lofe one piece, doth not light a candle, and fweep
lehoule, and feek diligently till fhe find it ?

9, And when fhe hath found it, fhe calleth her
liendsand neighbours together, faying : Rejoice with
Ie, for I have found the piece of iilver, which I had
ift. ,

10. 1 fay unto you, there fhall be likewife joy be-
re the angels of God for one Sinner, that doeth pe^
mce.

11. And he faid: A certain man had two fons.
u. And the younger of them faid to his father;

father, give me the portion of goods that falleth to
]e. And he divided his fubftance among them.
13* In a few days after, the younger fon, having
ithered ail together, took a journey into a far coun-
ty* and there fpent his fubftance in a riotous man-

14* And when he had confumcd all, there arofe a
lighty famine in that country, and he began* to be ia
!ant.

1 J. And he went, and cleaved to one of the citizens
that country, who fent him to his farm to feed

16. And he would fain have filled his belly with
^ hui"ks whereon the Cwine fed ^ but was fupplied
ith none.

*7< The ii entring into himfelf* he faid; How many
ired feivants in my fathers houfe, abound with bread,
|fld I herr! peiifii wiih*huneer.
*o* l will rife

3 and go to my father, and fay unto
in: Father t have Finned again ft heaven, and be fere

The Gofpcl C73

Saturday zn
the fttond
Week iwLent-i



Chap. XV.

* i. e. Such a
Rohe or Coat
as he wore tit

firfty hefore he

left his Fa-
iher

y
s Houfe.

The Gofpel according

19. I am no more worthy to be called tliy f ti;

Make me as one of thy hired fervants.

20. And he arofe, and came to his father. But

being as yet a great way off, his father faw him, and

had compafiion, and ran, and fell upon his neck, and

kilted him.
zt. And the Ton faid : Father, I have finned againft

heaven and before thee, I am no more worthy to bj

called thy fon.
22. Then faid the father to his fervants: Bring ft

ther quickly his firft * robe, and cloath him, and put

a ring on his hand, and fhoes on his feet.

25. And bring the fatted calf, and kill it, and btj

us eat and be meny. .
(

24. For this my Con was dead, and is come to lift

again j he was loft, and is found* And they began

to be merry.
25. Wow his elder fon was in the field.: Ana as m

came, and drew near the houfe, he heard mufick ad

dancing.
26. And he called one of the fervants, and afofl

what thefe things meant.
27. And he taid unto him.- Thy brother is come,1

and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, betauLe
1

hath received him fafe.

28* And he was angry, and would not go u

"Whereupon his father came out, and began to intra

him.
29* And he aafwered, and faid unto his father

Lo, I am Serving thee fo many years, and tor

never tranfgreiTed thy commandment, and yet rbo

didft never give me a kid to make merry within

friends..

30. But fo foon as this thy Con, who hath devour

his fubftance with harlots, is come, thou, haft kille

the fitted calf.

?t. And he faid unto him: Son, thou art aiwijf

with me, and all that I have is thine.

52. But it was fit to make merry, and be glad, lo

this thy brother was dead, and is come to liie again

);e waa loft, and is found.

w

e h a



to St. Lukei

chap. xvl

Chap. XVI,

Chrifi propofetft tjje parable of the unjufi Jlewatd, re-
provetb the -bypocrifte of the covetous rhari/ees^ a-nd rd-
tatetb the bijtofy of the rich man^ and of the beggar
Lazantr. &e*

j. A WD he faid alfo unto his Difciples : There^ was a eertain rich man, who had a fteward
[and the lame was accufed before him of having wafted
his goodsi • to

! 2. And he called him and faid unto him : What is
ithisl hear of thee ? Give an account of thy fteward-
ftip: For thou fhalt be no longer ileward.
M- Then the fteward faid within himfelf* What
[Jhall I do ? For my Lord taketh away the fteward-

Paihamed™
"^ am "0t able t0 dis

'
to beS * am

I

* ^"ow

„

wbat I will do, that when I am turned

fer^houfes
P> thCy * m*7 receive me into

j. Having therefore called together every one of'Sut!ors
'
h
?

fa
j
d to the firit

* How much
welt tnou unto my Lord ^

[Jrite fifty?
thy bU1

'
iU doWn

<lui<*ly, and

J\^HD
ls
m

r ¥ *? another : And how much ow-
ft tiipuf He faid : An hundred meafures of wheatLwUnt0him: TakG thy bHli and wrire down
8. And the Lord commended the difhoneft fteward

K%P
re

U
w^ r

m
-
a"arment: F°r the children of th-

Night
*n generation, than the children

^
i mi »

tLfrl n i

ChlId
i

rcn
°/.t

,

his wor,d are wifer "» their

CofbP/jr^u
the c^dren of light. 5/ *& Cfo'fo

mof the WorM, and by the Children of tight fitch rs

Ucnce Z/aWM the
**™°f this World do uf* more

G2£ it
d
?;

cfs„ 7n
a
the Mmmemem of theirs idlyc>us

t than tbe Chrtfliam do m thegreat Jffair of thZ

The Gofpel on
the eighth
Sunday afteV
Fentecoffc.

* The Debtors
of my Lord.

9. In
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Chap. XVI* The Gofpel according

9* In like manner, I fay unto yon: Makeimtoy
01

felves friends of the mammon of iniquity, thatvh
ye fail they may receive you into everiafting tabernT
cies.

*io* He that is faithful in the leaft thing, is fij^

ful alfo in that which is greater: And he that js^
juft in a little thing, is likewife unjuft in that vto
is greater*

ii. If ye have not been faithful in the unjuft rj:

ches, who will commit to your truft the true ?

12. And if ye have not been faithful in that whitl

is another man's j who fhall give you that which
your own ?

13. No Cervant can ferve two mailer:, Tor ejt

he will love the one, and hate the other; or vl

hold to the one* and defpife the other* Ye canoa

lerve God and Mammon.
14. And the Pharifees who were covetous, fen

all thefe things, and they derided hinn
15. And he faid unto them: Ye are they* whoji

ffcify your felves before men; But God knowethjou
Jieans.r For that which is highly valued by men,

i

an abomination in the fight ot God*
x6* The Law and the Prophets were until ]ok

,Since that time the kingdom of God is preached,at

every one doth force in upon it.

r*
G

j
re *7* -Now it is eafier f that heaven and earth hi

tolerable* pafs, than that one tittle of the law fhould fail,

18- Whofoevei difmifTeth his wife, and nuiiiy

another, commit teth adultery : And he that mam:
her that is difmiffed by her hufband, committed!

r
dultery.

The Gofpel on l^ 9 There was a certain rich man
? who \tfas clciub

Thuijday in
the feeoud
Jf'eek inherit. p, Make unto your felves friends of the mammons

iniquity. Mammen is a Syiiack IFord which J$4
Riches* Mammon of iniquity, that ij, Riches ofh\

gutty* or unjujt Riches , jo called hy Cfjrifty bctfm

wen appropriate thtm to thevifelves^ whereas they &t®:
\

Stewards of them. z. hi repaid that they promifc to %#

imn happy* hat do not* j p For as much as they &$\

to he folid and fuhftantial\ but in iiality are onl}^ :

and deceitfiiL Make unto your feives friends ui &

mammon of iniquity ^ That is y give laige jfhis offt

deceitful Riches to the Poor and Nzcdy^ ivhofe F>«jfH*j

tSufplicallons will be a means of procuring yoti. £-«*y

tion into euolajlnrg Tal&nacUs ni HeaVL7i-
4
whenywp

i?i this J?\rid
7
that is

}
T$htny®u die-



to St. Luke. Chap. XVK
ed in purple and fine linnen, and fed fumptuoufly
every day. '

20. And there was a certain beggar, named Laza-
is, who lay at his gate full of fores.

ji. Defiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell

from the rich man's table, and no body gave him. *

Sut the dogs came and licked his fores.

ti, And it came to pals that the beggar died,

[and was carried by the angeis into the bofom of
braham. The rich man died alfo, and was buried

in hell.

2j. And being in torments he lift up his eyes,

rid faw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bo-

24. And faid with a loud voice : Father Abraham,
iave mercy on me, and fend Lazatus, that he may
lip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue,
for 1 am tormented in this flame.

25. But .Abraham faid unto him: Son remember
fliatthou didft receive good things in thy lite time,
tnd Lazarus evil things : But now he is comforted,
md thou art tormented.
26. And befides all this, there is a great gulf fixed

«tween us and you : So that thofe, who would pafs
from hence to you, cannot, neither can they from
[hence come hither.

27. Father, faid he, I beg of thee then, that thou
'ould'ffc fend him to my father's houle.
z8, For I have five brethren, that he may give

[hem notice, left they alfo come into this place of
iorments.

29. Abraham faith unto him : They have Mofes
indthe Prophets, let them hear them.
30. No, tather Abraham, but if one from the dead

ivent to them, they would do penance.
?i. And he faixl unto him - If they do not hear

tfofes, and the Prophets, neither will they believe.,
tbo
v
one from the dead mould rife again.

* Sup. Tbe
Crumbs.

N CHAP,
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Ghap. XVII. The Gofpel according

CHAP. XVII.
< - -

Chrijl
.

pronunceth him accurfed^ who giv'etfr Jeantia]
fbewing what conduct we are to ohferve towards a if**

ning brother , declareth the power of faith, and aiti
feth men to account themfelves unprofitable fervem
He healeth ten lepers, andfpeaketh of his coming attU
end of the world*

i

* Not ahfo* * A N D he faid unto his Difciples : It is impofli,

hitely but mo- -**-. ble * t'lat Scandals tfiould not come : But w
rally impojji- De *o him, °y whom they come.
hie confidev- z * ?t "were better for him, that a milftone were

ing the per- hanged to his neck, and be daft into the fea, than to

verfe Temper fcandalize one of thefe 3itde ones.

of vioji Alen. 3; Take heed to your felves ; If thy brother fin t
gain ft thee, reprove him: Arid if he repent, foigin
him.

4. And if he fin agajnft thee feveh times in a daj,

and fevea times in a day turn to thee, faying; hi
forry for it, forgive him.

5V And the Apoftles faid unto the Lord : Inciest

ourfaith.
6. And the Lord faid .- If ye had faith like a gral

of muftard feed, ye might fay to this mulberry-me
be thou rooted up, and be thou tranfplanted into in:

lea 5 it would obey you.
7. Which of*you, having a fervant plowing, c

feeding cattle, will fay to him when he comtih im
the field, go quickly, fit down to meat.

8- And will not he rather fay unto him, make M
dy that I may fup, and gird thy felf and ferve ro

till I eat and drink, and afterward thou ihait eat as;

drink. v

9. Doth he thank that fervant, becaufe he did vta

he had commanded him?
10. I think nor. So likewife ye, when ye liatf

done all the things which &re commanded you, fay

We are unprofitable fervams; We have done what it

ought to do.

The Gofpel on II * ^ nc* Jt came to paf>, as he went to Jerufaletf

the thiucevih ttiat ^e Pau
"
ed thro' the in kill of Samaria, and CSali

1 cijt-ccft
7 rz * "^ n^ as ^e entrec* into a certain town, therein:

him ten lepers, who ftood alar off.

T3. And lifted up their voice, faying: Jefus malty

have mercy on us.

S4. When he had feen them, he faid : Go, ft-

yet



to St. Luke. Chap. XVIT,

* ur felves to the Priefts. And it came to pafs, that

as they went, they were cleanfed.

i j* And one of them, when he faw that he was
cle^nFedj caifie back," and with a loud voice glorified

God."
' : -

^

1(5. And fell on his face at his feet, giving thanks

:

And the fame was a Samaritan.

17: And Jefus anfwered and faid* Were there not
ten cleanfect? And where are the nine ?

r8«
: There is none found that would return, and

give glory to God, but this ftrangen
ip* And he faid unto hini: Aufe, go thy way;

Thy faith hath made thee whole,
2O4 And being afked by the Pharifees ; When com-

leth the kingdom of God ? He anfwered them, and
[faid: The kingdom of God Cometh not with abler-

zu Neither ihall men fay: Lo here, or lo there, tewaiknble

For behold the kingdom of God is within you* manner.
n* And he faid unto his Difciples: The days will

[come, when ye ihall defire to fee one of the days cf
[the fon of man, and ye fhall not Tec it.

i\* And rhey ihall fay unto you: See here, and fee

(there. f'Go net after, nor follow them- t Sup. But
24. For as a flaili of lightning fliineth from one

ban of heaven to the other, ib fiiall the fon of man be
[in his day. \|

8 TJf Otfy of

2 j. But he muft firft fufFer many thing?:, and be re- mfigmnu
jjefted by this generation,

26. And as it was in the days oF Noe, fo ihall it be
[alfoin the days of the Ton oFinan,

27* They did eat, "and drink, they married wives,
[and were given in marriage, until the day that Noe
jencred into the ark* and the deluge came 3nd deftroy-
led them ail.

28. In like manner alfo as it was in the days of
ILot: They did eat, and drink 5 and bought, and loid ;

[they planted, and buitded.
2,9- But 011 the very day that Lot went out of So-

dom, it rained fire and brimftone from heaven, and
Ideftroyed them all*

jo. Even lb ihall it be in the day that the fon of
man ihall appear,

;r. In that hour, he that ihall be upon the houfe
jtop, and hath his goods in the houfe, let him not
[Come down to take them away; And he that fhall * S7m tras

fce in the fields in like manner let him not return tinned ?vio a
back,

'

PUtjr of Salt 1

3*i Remember Lot's wife, *
"

for looking

N % 33, Who- dom*



Chap. XVIII. -- The Gofpel according
* To the pre- ?? Whofbever fhall feek to fave * his life, ftall

judiceofGofo lofe it,* And whofoever fhall lofe his life, fhall fave

JLatp, Et e 't*

contra. 34* * fay unto you.* In that night, there Ihall be

two in one bed; the one fhall be taken, and the othe*

fhall be left.

5 5. Two women fhall be grinding together; the

one fhall be taken, and the other left .- Two ihaH be
,

in the field; theone fhall be taken, the other left.

3<5. They anfwer, and fay unto him : Where Lord}
37. He faith unto them; Wherefoever the body is

thither will the eagles be gathered together. .
'

CHAP; XVIII.

Chrifi fheweth the good of perfevering in prayer by thtp*\

table of the wicked judge^ and the importunate wido^
and the virtue of prayer^ by the parable of the Phar\Ju

y

and the Publican. lie commandeth that children JkouH

not be hindered to come to him. The rich man gm\\
away forrawfulfrom him. He declareth what fbaU htt]A

rewaid of thofe who Jball leave all their goods forh\
fakc^ foretelleth his paJionf and n'rgh Jericho rejiouih]

hi* fight to a blind man*

z* A NDhe fpake alfo a parable unto them, to the]** intent, that they fhould always pray, and not

faint.

z* Saying: There was a judge in a certain city,)

who neither feared God, nor regarded man.
3. And there was a certain widow in that city5

audi

iOrdomeTu ^e canie unto him, faying : Avenge f me of mint

fticeofmine~ adverfary-
"

„
'

adverfary 4 * And he would not for a long time* But afte

t

J Jm ward he faid within himfelf.* Tho* I neither 'fer

God, nor regard man :

S- Yet becaufe this widoxv is troublefome to ire d

will avenge her, left fhe come at laft, and defjine

me*
6* And the Lord faid ** Hear what the wicM

judge faith.

7* And ihall not God avenge his own ele£t, wfo

U h e- Shall
cr^ ?^S^t and day unto him, and ihall he have patient

he be* deaf t M w^h them ?

their Suffer-
° ^ * te^ ^c,Uj 'ie w*** fpeedily avenge them* K*

ivjrs and « / verthelefs, when the fori of man cometh^ fhall hefi""

do them y«, (think you) faiih upon earth?

*****
o. Aril



to St. Lukei Chap. XVII1V

p. And he (pake this parable alfo.to certain perfonsr,

who confided in their own juftice, and defpifed o~

tiers*

jo- Two men went up into the temple to pray

:

Ifae one a Pharifee, and the other a Publican-

it. The Pharifee flood, and prayed thus with him*
fclf; God, I give thee thanks that I am not like the

reft of men* who are extortioners, unjuft, adulterers 5

fiot even like this Publican.
jz. I faft twice in the week : I give tithes of all

that I poflefs.

!j. And the Publican flood afar off, and wouM not
even lift up his eyes unto heaven, ,But knocked his
breaft, kying: O God be merciful to me a finner.

14. I fay unto you; This man went down to his
doule juftified rather than the other : For every one
that exalteth himfelf fliall be humbled ; and he that
humbleth himfelf {hall be exalted.

f j. And they brought unto him alfo infants, that
lie might touch them: When the Difciples faw it,

they rebuked them*
16* But Jefus called them unto him, and faid, let

the children come unto me, and forbid them not. For
of fuch is the kingdom of God.

17, Verily J fay unto you : Whofoever receiveth
|not the kingdom of God as a child, * fhall not enter
into it.

i& And a certain prince afked him, faying; Good
mailer, what muft I do to inherit eternal life?

1 j. Jefus faid unto him ; Why calleft thou me good ?

None is good but God alone*
2c* Thou knoweft the commandments. Thou fhalt.

jiior kill ^ Thou ihaJt not commit adultery.- Thou (halt
not fteal ; Thou ihalt not bear falfe witnefs .* Honour
[thy father and mother.

11. 1 have kept, faid he, all thefe from my youth.
it. Which when Jefus had heard, he faid unto

um; Thou wanteft as yet one thing: Sell all things
[whatfoever thou haft, and diftribute them among the
'Qcr, and thou fhalr have a treafure in heaven ; And
ftine, follow me.
zj. When he heard thefe things, he was fbrrowful j

fccaufe he was very rich.
24. Then Jefus feeing him forrowful, faid; How

lardjy lhall thefe who have riches, enter into the
ingdom of God ?

*S. For it is eafier for a camel to go thro* the eye
if a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the king^
torn of God,

The Go/pel on
lhe tenth Sun-
day after Pen-
tecoft.

** i. e. Men
tnufi hear and
believe the

Goffel with
the Simplicity

and Humility

of a Child.

N a& And
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Chap, XVIII- The Gofpel according

z<5. And they that heard him, faid : Who then- can

he faved ?

27. He faid unto them : That, which is impoffibk

with men, is polfible with God*
z8. Then Peter laid: Lo we have left all, and havs

followed thee*

zg?. He faid unto them: Verily I fay unto you» th^

is no man, that left houfe, patents^ or brerhren, J
wife, or children, for the kingdom of Go

d

3
s fake.

3c. Who fhall not receive abundantly more in this

prefent time, and ift the world to come life everk

iting.
jr. Then Jefus took apart the twelve, and faid unto

them: Behold we go up to Jerufalem, and all thingj

that are written by the Prophets Concerning the foo

of man, fliall be accompli fhed.

32. For he ihali be delivered up to the^ Gemik,

and fhall be mocked, and fcourged, and fpit upon,

33- And after they have fcourged him, they tvID

put him to death, and the third day he ihall ift

again.

34. But they underftood none of thefe thing?, aid

this faying was hid from them,, neither did they pn

ceive the things which were fpoken.
a 35, And it came to pals, that as he drew near

J*

A City f&- richo, * a certain blind man fat by the way fide kg

wgus [or iis ging.

DiJiruBim hy 36. And when he heard the multitude pats by, L*

JifhiiJ* aflced what it meant.
a The Gofpci 37. They told him, that Jefus of Nazareth tv

CHuntjuage- puffing by*

lima Sunday. 58- Whereupon he cried out, faying.- Jefus fan

David have mercy on me.
39. And they that went' before rebuked him, f

?*\ak^ him hold his tongue: But he cried out fo mud

the moic; Son of David have mercy on me,
40* Then Jelus flopped, and commanded him tot

brought unto him j and when he came near, he aflce

tiim,

4r- Saying: What wouldeft thou have me do ft

thee ? And he faid : Loid, that I may receive id

fight, ,

4i, Jefus faid unto him: Receive thy fight, tb

faith hath made thee whole.

4^, And immediately he received his fight, s

folicwed him glotiiying God* Which when all t

e
people had feeii, th/y gave praife unto God,

s

C H A



to St. Luke.' Chap. XIX.

CH At. XIX.
^

Chrifi is entertained by Zachevs in Ms houfe. He fropa-

ftth the parable of the noble man% who gave ten pounds

to ten fervants to he improved* He entreih into 3eru~
1 fakmi upon An afs+ weepeth over the city^ foretelleth it*s

fubverfiaity and caftetb the Buyers and fellers put of tlje

imple*

i, a A WD he entred, and walked thro 5 Jericho.
** z. And behold there was a man named Za~

cheusj the chief of the Publicans* * and he was rich* # Men w7j&

j. And he fought to fee who Jefus was, but could gathered the

dot for the croud, becaufe he was little of ftature, publick Taxes>
4. And he ran before, and got up into a fycomore- tphence they

tree to fee him.* For he was to pafs that way* were called

5. And when Jefus came to the place, he looked Public^is*

up, and faw him, and fald unto.him: Zacheus come a The Gofpet
down quickly, for I muft abide to day at thy houfe. on the Dedi-

6. And he made hafte, came down, and received cation of a
Jura joyfully*

^

*

Churchy and
7. And when all of them faw it, they murmured, on the Anni-

faying, that he went to lodge with a man that was a verfary there-

Sinner. of*

8. Then Zacheus ftood up, and faid unto the Lord:
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the
poor, and if I have wronged any man of any thing, I
reftore him four fold*

9. Whereupon Jefus faid unto him : This day is

faWatiqn come to .this houfe: Becaufe f he alfo is the
ion of Abraham.

I®. For the fon of man is come to feek> and to
tfave that which was loft,

ir. As they hearkened to diefe things, he added,
and fpake a parable, becaufe he was near Jerufalem,
and becaufe rhey thought that the kingdom of God
ihould immediately appear.

12, He faid theiefore:"A certain nobJe man went
into a far country to take to himfelf a kingdom, and
to return*,

13, And he called; his ten fervants, and gave them
ten pounds, and faid unto rhem ; Impiove this money
sill I come.

[4- But his citizens hated him* and fent an em-
baffy after him, faying: We will net have this man
to reign over u?*

15* And it came to pafs, that when he was return-
ed, having received the kingdom, he commanded
the fervants, to whom he had given the money, to be

J
-

Zmhcits*

The Goff elfor
$£* Lt^ wis
King of
Fiance^ Aug,
z 5. a?2ii fur
fame other

Coitfcjjois not

N 4 calkd,



Chap. XIX; The Gofpel according

called, that he might know how much every man
had gained by trading.

i6* The firft earner, and faid ; Lord* thy p 0Uft(j

hath acquired ten pounds,
17. And he faid unto him : Well done thou good

fervant, becaufe thou haft been faithful in a little

thou fhalt have authority over ten cities.

18. The fecond came, faying .* Lord* thy. p0M|j

hath produced five pounds.
19. And he faid unto him : Be thou alfo over fivs

cities.

zo. And another came, faying: Lord, here is thy

pound, which I have kept laid up in a napkin.
ii. For I feaied thee, becaufe thou art a fevcre

man : Thou takeffc up what thou didffc not lay down,

and reapeft what thou didft not fow,
zz. He faith unto him: Out of thine own mouth

1 judge thee, thou wicked fervant* Thou didft km
that I am a fevere man, who take up what I have

not laid down, and reap what I have not fowed.
2,3. Why didft thou not then give my money into

the bank, that at my coming, I might have called it

in with intereft ?

24, And he faid to them that ftood by: Take from

him the pound, and give it to him that hath the tea

pound?.
zj. And they faid unto him** Lord, he hath ten

pounds*
26* For I fay unto you, that unto every one that

hath fhall be given, and he fhall abound : And from

him who hath not, ftiall be taken away even ihit

which he hath.
Z7. But as to thofe mine enemies, who would not

that I fhould reign overihem, bring them hither, and

flay them before me. * *

jl8. And when he had thus fpoken, he went up be-

fore rhem towards Jerusalem.
2.9, And it came to pafs, that when he came neat

Bethphage and Bethany at the mount called Olivet,

he- fenr two of his Difc spies.

30. Saying : Go into the town which is over againft

you, where, a* ye go in, ye fhall find the colt of an

afs tied, whereon 110 man ever fat; loofe him j and

bring hinj hither.

51. And if any one afk you: Why do ye loofe him?

Thus ihall ye fay untu him: Becaufe the Lord haili

need ol; his Lervice.

^z. And they that were fent went their way; A id

found the colt ftanding, as he had told them.

33 A»i
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&'i -. ^.nd as ttiey were. looting the colt, the owners

theieof faid unto them : Why loofe ye the colt?

I HI! 14' An^ t^e? ^a*d: Eecaufe the Lord hath need o£

i B *y. And they brought him to Jetus, and having

laid their garments upon the colt, thejr fet Jefus

thereon*

j& And as he went5 they fpread their cloaths under

hjjn in the way. '

.
'

.

?7 # And when lie came near the del/cent of mount
^Olivet, the whole multitude of the Difclples began
jpftopralfe God with a loud voice^ rejoicing for all the

IPmiracles they had feen,

|p:| j8t Saying r Bleffed he the king that cometh^ m
8f,|#*ename of the Lord* Peace be in heaven s and glory

I on
high.

>;

ft*

1 r

? , T
,

^ 3^. Then Tome of the Pharifees who were In the

MiWd. laid unto him ; Malfor, rebuke thy Difci-

_^:-ple5.

Sffg 40* He faid unto them: I tell you, that if thefe

Uphold their peace, the fSrones will cry out,

41. And when he came near, he beheld the city, ™
e Q fPe i on

and wept over i t, faying ; . nin/ftSim-
£- 42. If thou hadft but known, at leaft in this thy £Vaf/«Pm
|^d&y, the things which pertain to thy peace! But

^tIQA
\U .they are now hidden from thine eyes*

W> I 43. For the days ihall come upon theeP in which
p thine enemies fhall furround shee with a trench, and
£;

':#iall Inclofe thee, and ftraighten thee on eve^y fide,

;| : 44. And fhall lay thee even with the ground* and
^f : thy children which are in thee, and they fhall not
'^leave in thee one ftone upon another: Becaufe thou
l^didft not know the time of thy vifitation*

fej 4J* i^nd he went into the temple, and began to
l^caft dut them that fold in it, and them that bought.
£j 46. Saying untorhem ; It is written; My houfe is
fcthe houfe of prayer. But ye have made ir a den of
H&ietrefc

t
:

: 47. And he taught daily in the temple. But the
-Chief Priefts, and the Scribes, and the chief of the

;
.people, fought to deitroy hiin,

;,: 48. And could not find tvhat they might do unto
; : f]nn; tor all the people were in fufpencc when they
i-heard him. .

'

'j

1 ^

C H A F,
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Chap. XX The Gofpel according

C H A P. XX.
*

GfjYtjl refitfeth to tell the Scribes and Pharifees hy^
authority he did his works ; hecaufe they would not m
fwer his guejlion concerning the Btxptifm of John,

jft

felateth thefarable ofthe vineyard. He is tempted &ktf

the tribute to he given to Cefar^ the Sadduces atttm^

l>ta in vai?iy to perplex him 9
concerning the refumSi%

Me ajketh how Chrifi can he called thefon ofDavii^ ani

a&vifcth men to beware of the ambitious Scribes.

i m
A ND it came to pafs, that one of thofe dapj

* ^t% as he taught the people in the temple, arij

preached the gofpel, the Chief Priefts, and the Scuba,;

with the Elders met together.

z. And fpake unto him, faying z By what autb

rity doeffc thou thefe things ? Or who is he, wjn|

gave thee this authority ?
\

3. And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them.* I ivill|

alfo a& you onethiDg* Anfwer me*
|

4. The Baptifm of John, was it from heaven, or cf]

men ?

j. But they reafoned with themfelves, faying; [f

we fay, from heaven ^ he will fay; Why then didjt

not believe him ?

6. And if we fay, of men j all the people w ill flora

us: For they are perfwaded, that John was aPitij

7* They anfwered then, that they could not till

fjom whence it was. <l

8* And Jetus faid unto them; Neither tell I Jtfij

^*by what authority I do thefe things,

9. Then began he to fpeak to the people this pi

rank/ A certain man planted a vineyard, and letfe

<j.ut to hu&jndmcn, and went to travel for a km

lime, r v fl

10, And at the feafoii he fent a fervant to intm
bandnKn, requiring them to give him of the tnjIM

the vineyard, But the hufhandmen beat him, ^
fern him away empry,

m
,

tt A sain lie lent another fervant* But HmaiW

thr.y b-ar, and having dufpitciiilly treated lint), tn«]

' Wul Vlim away- ein^.tj ..

1?-. And again he lent a third: And him alio the]

TVoiinikd and caft <Ait,

1 * Th'-.ti laid the LorJ of the vineyard > >vlli

fliall I do? 1 will fend my beloved (on: Perhaps iW]

tviM teveicnce him wncn tlv.-y Ice him.

14. Ba
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t4 .

But when the hufoandmen faw him. they rea.
foned among, tfcemfelves, faying: This is the heir
jet us kill him, that the inheritance may be ours *

i j. And they caft him out of the vineyard* andW to What therefore mall the Lord of the 'vine-
litd do unto them ?

IC

id. He uiaOl come and deftroy thefe huihandmen,
.ad ftali give the vmeyard to others. WhenThey
jeard this, they faid unto him: God forbid
;

17. But he beheld them, and faid.- What" is this
then that is written : The ftone which the builders
rejected, the; lame is become the head of the rn,nPrk Whomever mall fall upon that.ftone, fhall S
10. And the Chief Priefts,. and the Scribes, fouRht

L

hefame_h ur to lay hands on him; for they knew
T tL po

,
that Paiab^ againft them, but thev

feared the people. * wcy

20. Being then upon the watch, they fent fnie?
fco feould feign themfelves juft men, inVrde? to*
ike hold of his words, that fo they might deliverm up to the magiftrate, and to the authority of
he ptelident. *

KV^nd
i
h
^yr

alk
f
d him

»
fa>'inS r Rafter, we know

hat thou doft fpeak and teach rightly, and doft notS pe teach the ' way of God **

"0 >

S ^ lawful for m to Sive tribute unto Cefar,

n?; t

B^e Perce
l
viDS their craft, faid unto them ;

I'Jiy tempt ye me?

.tiol; h^W-^e^penny
A
WMe imaSe »

a"d inferi.
>han hath it ? They anfwered and. faid unto him : Ce-

Bef« $£\^ faidunto £hem
: Render therefore untoK^^y^.*" Ce^ and— God the

:
26. And they could not take hold of his words b?

IWiss:^ bei,,s ^^« « *ra£

hat 'it^l"
8

:

^f fter
'
Mofes left us "PO" record,

Ufe up feS'unrn ft
01,"" u^

"1*1 t,,kc hU Wife
«
and

|
ieea unto his brother.

fck a wffe 3V^ref
°l

e feven ^«ihren : the firftw* 3 WIte
> and died without iffiK\

3°- ihe



Chap, XX- The Gofpel according

50. The feeond took her, and he died ehildle&
t

j 1. The third took her ,- And in like manner all tfo

fevcrt alfo* and they died, and left no feed,

32. Laft of all the woman died alfo-

33. Of which of them tlien ihall ihe be wife in the

jefurredtion ? Since the feven had her to wife.

34* Jefus faid unto them : The children ^of thij

world marry, and are given in marriage,
35* But thofe, who ihall be counted worthy of th*

other woridj and of the refurreftion, neither marry,

nor take wives,
36* Neither can they die any more : For they sit

equal unto the angels, and are the children of God,

fince they are the children of the refurreftion*

37. But that the dead ihall rife again, even kofe

*JSec the third hath declared nigh the bufh, * when he calletb lis

Chap. o/Ex- Lord, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac,;:<

odus* the God of Jacob.
38. INfow God is not the God of the dead, but of

the living : For all live unto him,
39- Then fome of the Scribes anfwered, and fiij

unto him : Mafter, thou haft faid well.

40. And from that tifrie forth, they durii not aft

him any mote queftions/
41. But he faid unto them: How fay they, tba

Chrift is the fon of David ? I

42,, Since David himfelf faith in the book ol

Ffalms: The Lord faid unto my Lord, fit on myrigfci

hand,
43. Till I make thine enemies thy fbotftool*

44. David therefore calleth him Lord: How is ft

then his fon ?

45. Then in the audience of all the people, hc&iJ

unto his Difciples.
46. Beware of the Scribe^ who affe£t to wa]kh

long robes, and love greetings in the marfeet-ph«i

ana the firit chairs in the fynagogues, and the cM
room.- at feafts.

47. Who* under pretence of long prayer, devcuJ

widow*s h©ules. Thcle Ihall receive greater dainsi-

iio»-

C HAF
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to St. Lttke.
-

CHAP* XXI*

Chap, XXI

y *

*h$ ptfemteih the widow** two mites to tlie great clla*

'lions of the rich* foretelleth the fuhverfion of the temple^

at dfo many affiiSiont and jperfecutions^ againjl which

U (irmeth hts Vifciples. He alfo foretelleth the fubver-
fan of Jerufalem^ the captivity and difperjion of the

typSj the ftgns and prejfures which fhall precede the day

ofjudgmentt and exltoneth man to heware of diunken-

ytftand excefsf and alfo to watch and pray.
4

AND he beheld and faw the rich calling their
gifts into the ueafury.

z, And he faw alfo a certain poor widow cafting
two brafs mites.
j. And he faid: Truly I fay unto you, that- this

oor widow hath caft in more than all.

4, For all thefe have of their abundance made offer*

gs to God ; but ftie of her want hath caft in all the
iving that ihe had.
j. And as feme faid of the temple, that it was a-

orned with goodly ftones and gifts, he anfwered:
6. The days fhali come in which thefe things that
efeeftull be fo destroyed, that one ftone fhall not be
eft upon another.
7. And they afked him, faying: Matter, when
all thefe things be, and what will be the £gn, when

:

hey ihall begin to come to pafs ?

8. He faid : Take heed ye be not feduced* For
any fhall come in my name, faying; I am Chrift:
nd the time is at hand : Go ye not therefore after

hem,

9* And when ye fhall hear of wars and feditions,
c not terrified : For thefe things inufi firft come to
afs, but the end is not yet fo foon,
10. Then laid he unto them : Nation Ihall rile a-

ainft nation, and kingdom againft kingdom.
11* And great earthquakes "fhall be in divers place?,

nd pellilences, and famines : And there fhall appear
rightful fights, and wonderful ligns in the heavens.
ii. But before all thefe things happen, they ihall

ay hands upon you, and pevfecute you, and deliver
'ou up to the lynagogues, and into prifons, and bring
011 before kings and prefidents for my names fake*
l h Now this fhall happen to you for a teftimony. *
H- Lay up therefore in your hearts, not to preme~

fnaie how ye fhall anfwer.
• tor 1 willgive you a mouth and wifdom, which

al

The Go/pel of
the Day of St.

Vincentius
i

and Anafta-
fius, Jan, Z2.
and for many
other Miniyis*

11

ii e. That \e
7)}ay be fir iv*t~

nrfs to vie that
I fmeto d you
thefe things*
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Chap* XXL The Gofpel according

all your adverfaries ihaU not be able to refift uor
tradift.

1 6. And ye fhall be betrayed by your parent?
a ,

brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends, and they\
put fome of you to death*

17, And ye fhall be hated of all men for my na^
fake.

iS. But there fhall not an hair of your head
j

rilh*
-

r
ip. In your patience ye ihall pofFefs your fouls,

20, And when ye fhall fee Jerufaleni encompafu,

by an army, then know that the defolation thenc

is at hand.
zi* Then let thofe^ who are in Judea, flee tot

mountains: And let thofe, who are in the midft ttaiii

of depart .- And let not thofe> who are in the couiW

enter thereinto.

zz- For thefe are the days of vengeance, tliat

things which are written may be fulfilled*

23. Rut wo be to them that are with child* and t

them that give luck in thofe days. For there

great diftrefs in the land, and wrath upoif this

pie.

24. And they fhall fall by the edge of the furord

And fhall be led away captives into all nations, 211

Jerufaleni fhall be trodden under foot bytheGentft
until the times of the narions * be fulfilled.

2 j. And there fhall be figns in the fun, and jfitfc

moon, and in the ftars, and upon the earth difticfi

which confifled of nations by reafon of the confufion of the roana

of many Na~ of the fea, and of the waves.
xio?is be con-> z<$# Men withering for fear, expefting what ft

verted. IVhich come upon the whole world* For the powers of hez

Co7ivcrfwn ven fhall be fhaken.
happened a* 2? , And then fhall they fee the fon of man
Itout thtes in a cloud, with great power and -majeity*
Jmndred Tears zg t Now when thefe things

5
begin to come to

look aboutyou, and lift up your hands* Fortune
demption is at hand.

29. And he fpake to them a parable; Take notic

of the fig-tree, and of all the treer.

30, When they begin to fhoor out their fruit, y

kno\v that fummer is nigh*

31* So when ye fee thofe things come
knoxv that the kingdom of God is nigh.

32. Verily I fay unto you, this generation

pais away, till all be fulfilled.

35- Heuvt;n and earth fhall pafs away;
words flnll nor pal's away.

* i. e. Until

the Geitfils

or Paganj f

COflllB

aftery under
the Reign of
Conftantine
t/je Great*

The Gofpel on
tht jtrfi Sun-
day in Ad-
vent,

pafs,

to pals

Ihall w

But tf!

U LoOj



to St. Luke^ Chap. XXII-

land

fuddenly upon you,

?j. For "as a fnare fhall it come upon all thofe, who
(dwell upon the face of the whole earth,

*& Watch ye therefore, praying at all time?, that
,

e fflay be deemed worthy to efcape all thefe evils

'vhich are to come, and to ftand before the fori of
;aru

57. Thus in the day time he was teaching in the

temple, and at night he went out, and abode on the
lotint called Olivet.

38. And all the people came early in the morning
jo him in the temple to hear him,

fci V V *JL* **+ *A* ** fc ** *** *** *** *** **F **fc ** f** *** ****<* *** V* w*\+ T*v *if **t **C*^t7

CHAP. XXII.

r
/j; Chief Priefts confpire agaiTtfi Chrifi 7 and Judasfelleth
hhn* He commandeth his Difciples to prepare the paf-
fmr+ /fe injliiuteth the Euchariji^ forctdlcth that
Peter would deny ?jlm y fvayeth on the mount , andfw€ctt~
eth Hood* He is taken by the Jews^ ahufed by them?
denied by Veter^ and being ajked^ he confcjfeth that he
is the fon of God*

low they might put Jeiiis to death: Bur they feared
[k people.

3, And Satan en t red into Judas furnamed Ifcariot,
me of the twelve.
4* And lie went his wayf and conferred with the
&fef Priefts, and Magiftfates, how he might betray
iim unto them.
5. And they were glad, and covenanted to give him

5. And he promifcd, f And he fought an oppor*
tunitj^ ro deliver him up without noife*

7. Then came the day of unleavened bread, in which
*e paffover

||
muft be killed.

8. And he fent Peter and John, faying : Go, and P>ifch$lLnmh.
'tepare us the paflover, that we may eat*
9- And they faid : \Vhere wilt thou, that we pre*

^10, And he faid unto them ; Behold, as ye go into
"fccitVj there ihall a man ineer you carrying a pit-

cher

+ To betray
h'lUK

w 1. e, The



Chap. XXII

:

The Gofpel according

cher of water. Follow him into the houfe into \irfcH

he goeth.
ii* And ye fhall fay to the good man of the hoiife.

The mafter faith unto thee: W"here is the. room
-which I may eat the paffover with my Difciples,
n. And he fhall ihew you a large upper roomfm;

nifhed, and there prepare.
i j. And they went, and found, as he had faid unto

them : And they prepared the paffover.
14. And when the hour was come, he fat down
id the twelve Apoftles with him. '

15. And he faid unto them: With defire I have

defired to eat this paffover with you before I fuffer,

16. For I fay unto you, that I will not from this

time -eat thereof, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom
of God.

17. And having taken the chalice he gave thanfy

and faid: Take this,, and divide it among you.
1 8. For I fay unto you, that I will not drink cf

the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of Gcd u

come.
to. And he took bread, gave thanks, and brake it,

and gave unto them, faying: This is my body, which

is given for you : Do this in remembrance of me,
(

* 3Tis plahi in zo. In like manner the * chalice alfo, after he had

tbcGreekftbat fupped, faying : This chalice is the new teftamentin

thewordwhich my blood, xvhich {hall be fhed for many.
refers to the 21. But yet behold the hand of him that betrayeth

word Chalice, me is with me on the table.

22. And indeed the fon of man goeth as it was de-

creed 5 but wo be to that man by whom hefhalT

betrayed.
23. And they began to enquire among themfelva

which of them it was that ihould do this thing.

24. And there \vas alfo a ftrife between them, whic

The Gofpel on f t ]iem ftould be accounted the greateft.
l
V-,

Apolina- i? . ^nd he faid unto them: The kings of the Gefc

ns s Day, Ju- t \\ s eXercife lordfhip over them: And they thathan
*y M- authority over them, are called benefactor?.

26. But ye fhall not be fo : But he that is greate

among you, let him be as the younger: And he tha

ruleth, as he that ferveth.
27. For whether is greater, he that fitteth at tabk

or he that ferveth? Is not he that fmeih at table

Yet f am among you, as he that ferveth.

28* Ye are they, who have continued with me in J»

temptations.
20. And I prepare for ycu, as my father hathptf

pared for mc the kingdom.



to St Luke. Chap* XXtt
to* That ye may eat and drink at my table in my
jLipffl : And fit on thrones judging the twelve tubes

( lftael*

iu And the Lord faid; Simon, Simon, behold Sa-

il hath defircd to have you, that he may fift you as

heat.

n% But I have prayed for thee
t
that thy faith fail

ot; And when thou art once converted confirm thy
terhren.

jj. He faid unto him: Lord I atii ready to go with
ee both into prifon, and to death.

24. And he faid : I tell thee Peter, the cock (halt

Qx crew this day, till thou deny thrice that thou
notfeft me.

jj. And he faid unto them> When I fent you with-
ur purfe, and fcrip, and ftioes, did ye want any
liing ?

j6 They faid unto hini : Nothing. Then faid lie

ntothem: But now he that hath a purie let him
keit»and likewife a fcrip: And he that harh not, c ,

let him fell his coat, and buy a fword, * A Swora.

J7.
For I fay unto you, that this alfo that is writ-

en muft be fulfilled in nie : And he was reckoned a-

ong the wicked. For the things concerning me
ivean end.

38. And they faid; Lord, here are two fwords,
ndhef id unto them : It is enough,
39. And he came out* and went, as he was accu-
omed, ta the mount of Olives, And his Difcjples
Ho followed him*
40. And when he Lad come to the place, he faid
nto them-* Piay that ye enter not into temptation*
4*. And he was withdrawn from them the length ,

fa ftoues caft, and having bent his knees he prayed.
42,. Saying; Father if thou wilt, remove this cha*
'cefrom me: Yet not my will but thine be done,

43, And there applied an angel unro him from
eaven ftrengthening him- And being in agony, he
rolonged hi^ pi aver*

44« And his fwcat was as drops of blood trickling
own to the ground.
4S* And when he rofe up from prayer, and was
ometo his Dilciples, he found them Sleeping for for-
\\\

4^ And he faid unto them: Why fleep ye? Rife f

^ pray, left ye enter into temptation.
47* While he yet fpake, behold a multitude, and

Je
that was called Judas one of the twelve, before

hem; And drew near to Jefus to kits hinu

O 48- And



Chap, XXII- The Gt>rpe! according

48, And Jefus faid unto him: Judas, doft thou be.

tray the ion of man with a kifs ?

49. And they, that were about him; feeing wfot

would happen, faid unto him; Lord, ihall we ft[ifcc

with the fword ?

50, And one of them ftruck the fervant of ifo

High Prieft, and cut off his right ear,

51. And Jefus anfwered, and faid : Suffer ye thus

far: And when he had touched his ear, he healtj

him.
52., Then Jefus faid tinto the Chief Priefts, an

Magiftiates of the temple, and the Elders, whit

were come to him: Are ye came out as againft

thief, withfwords and ftaves?

55, When I was daily with you in the temple,

j

did not lay hands on me: But this is your hour, aa

the power of darknefs.

54. Then they apprehended him, and led himt

the High Prieft's houfe. And Peter followed aft

off,

$5, And when they had kindled a fire in the mi

of the hall, and had fat about it, Peter was in

t

midft of them,
56* Whom when a certain fervant maid had li

fitting at the light, and had earneftly beheld hi

ihe faid * This man was alfo with him.
57. But he denied him, faying: Woman, I kne

him not*

58. And after a little while another feeing hi

faid : Thou art alfo of them. But Peter faid; Omi

I am not,

59. And about the fpace of an hour after, anotb

man affirmed, faying; Truly this man alfo was wit

him: For he is a Galilean,
<5e. And Peter faid: Man, I know not whattto

fayeft. And immediately while he yet fpake, i'

cock crew.
61. And the Lord turned, and looked upon Pet

And Peter remembred the word of the Lord, how

had faid-: Before the cock crow, thou fhalt denyn

thrice,

6z+ And Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

65. And the men that held Jefus, mocked hifli,af

ftruck him.
64- And they blind-folded him, and ftruck him

j

the face; and they aiked him, faying.* Prophefie* tfl

is it that ftiuck thee ?

65. And they fpoke many other things blatjh

moufly againfl him*

66. Ai



to St. Luke, Chap. XXIII.
66. And fo foon as it was day, the Elders of the

[people, and the Chief Priefts, and the Scribes met to*

getiier, and led him into their council, faying ? If
[jjiou art Chrift, tell tts.

£7. And he faid unto them .* If I tell you, ye will
[not believe me.

(58* And if I afk you, ye will not anfwer me, nor
iifmifs me.

6gt But hereafter fhall the fon of man fit on the
right hand of the power of God*
70* Then faid they all : Art thou then the fon of
Jod, He anfwered: Ye Fay, thai I am.
71. And they faid : What need we any further

tfknefs, fince we our felves have heard it from his
wva mouth ?

CHAP. XXIIL

ftfusu accufed before Pilate ^ and fent to Herod. Herod
remitteth him to Pilate* Barabbas is deftred by the peo^
$U

%
and jfefits i$ given tip to he crucified* He ielleth

I th women that lament bim
f
the defltuliion of jfemfa.

hfiU He ftrayeth for his enemies , is crucified with two
ma!efa&orsf whereof one blafghemeth him

t he dietb
7 and

is buried.

AND the whole multitude of them arofe, and
led him unto Pilate.

£* And they began to accufe him, faying: We
ound this man fubverting our nation, and forbidding
give tribute to Cefar, and faying chat he i* Chriffc f

king,

j- And Pilate afked him, faying: Art thou the
ingof the Jews? And he anfwered, and faid; Thou
ayeft iu

f Then faid Pilate to the Chief Priefts, and to the
ultiiude : I find no crime in this man.
J. But they were the more earneft, faying: He ftir-

eth up the people, teaching over all Judea, begin-
wg from Galilee to this place*
6. Pilate hearing of Galilee, afked if the man were
Galilean*

7- And when he underftood that he was of Herod's
Ufifdi&ion, he fern him b,ck to Heiod, who himfelf
as alfo at Jerufalejn in thofe day?.
8. And when Herod faw Jefus, he was exceeding

[lad; For he was defirous.to fee him of a long time tO 2. becaufe



Chap. XXIII. The Gorpsl according

becaufe he bad heard many things of him, and hoped

to fee feme miracle done by him-
9- He therefore put him many queftions, but Jefus

made him no anfwer.
ro. And the Chief Priefts, and the Scribes, fto&4

obstinately accufing him.
* A White it. Cut Herod with his guards defpifed him, *

anj

Rohe was a in dt rifion arrayed him in a white robe, and Cent him

Bxtlge ofRoy- back to Pilate.

aitf among **- And the fame day Herod and Pilate were made

the Jews. friends together: For before they were enemies to 0DC

another.
13* Then Pilate, having called together the Chid

Prkfts, and the Magiftrates, and the People.

14. Said unto them: Ye have brought me this

man, as o^ thar turneth the people from their 4utjj

and behold I having examined him before you, do find'

110 ciime in him, touching thofe things whereof
j{

accufe him,
1 5- No nor yet Herod; For I fent you to him, and

behold nothing worthy of death js done unto him.

16. I will therefore chaftife him, and releafe him.

17. For of neceflity he muft releafe one unto riua

on the feaft day.
1 8* But the whole multitude cried out at one?

faying: Away with this man, and releafe unto 11^

Barabba^-
|

19, Who for a certain fedition raifed in the city,

and fur murder»was caft imoprilon.
ic, Pilate being willing to releafe Jefus, fpokei

gain to them.
2.1. But they cried out, faying; Crucify, Crucif]

him*
zz* And he faid unto them the third time: Whjf

what evil hath he done? I find no caufe of deaths

him ; I will therefore chaftife him, and let him go,

z^. But they infilled with loud voices* delirin;

that he might be crucified; And their voices pt

vailed.
24. Then Pilate adjudged, that their petition ihoiil

be granted*

15. And he releafed unto them him, whomtlie

had deftred, who for murder and feditiop was ci

into piifon ; But delivered Jefus to their will.

26* And as they led him away, they laid hold

one Simon a Cyrenian, coming from the coiuu

and on him they laid the crofs to carry after Jefus.

Z7* And there followed him a great multitude

people, and of women, who wept and lamented »

hinU
x8. B<

I



which they
the wombs
never gave

r

to St. Luke, Chap,

i%. But Jefus turning unto them, faid.: Daughters

f Jeruralem, weep not for me, but weep for your

fclveSf and for your children.

ip. Far behold the days fhall come, in

fliall fay: Bleffed are the barren, and

that bare not, an^ the breads, which
fuck*

go; Then fliall they begin t6 fay unto the moun-
tains; Fall upbnusi and to the hills cover us,

It. For if they do thefe things to the green wood,
what fliall Be done to the dry ?

^. And there were alfo two malefactors led with
him, to be put to death,

jj. And when they were come to the place, which
is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and the
thieves, the one on the tighr hand* and the other un
the left.

34, And Jefus faid: Father fjjfgive them : For they
know not \»irhat they do: Then they divided his
garments, and caft lots.

jj< And the people ftood looking on ; and the ru-

Jm with them derided him, faying; He Caved others,

let him fave hirnfelf, if this be Chrift the ekit of
Gad.

;d And the foldiers alfo mocked him, coming to
him, and offering vinegar*

$7. And faying*- If thou art the king of the Jewsf

fave thy felf.

38. And there was alfo a fuperfcription written 111

Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew letters: This is the
jkingof the Jews*

$9, And one of the thieves which were hanged
hfphemed him, faying; If thou art Chrift, fave tj)y

felf and us.

40. But the other anfwered, and reproved him,
sying: Neither daft thou fear God, whereas thou
art under the Came condemnation*

41* And we indeed juftly, for we receive the due
reward of our deeds : But this man hath done no
evil.

41. And he faid unto ]efusr Lord, remember me
hen thou comeft into thy kingdom*
43. And Jefus faid unto him.* Verily I fay unto

hee: This day thou flialt be with me in paradife*

44* And it was about the fixth hour, and there
^s darknefs over all the earth until the ninth
our*

4J. And the fun was darkened, and the veil of the
emple Was rent in the midft.

XXIII

Oj q6* And



Chap. XXIII- The Gofpel according

46. And JeCus crying out with a loud voicej raid

:

father into thy hands I cornmend my fpirit ,
And

when he had urteied thefe words, he gave up
tilt

ghoft*

* i. e- The 47* Then the Onturion f
* feeing what was don^

Officer thatwar glorified God, faying : Truly this was a juft man.

tofeetheExe- 4& And all the multitude that were preient witU

them at that fight, and faw the things that were

done, returned knocking their breafts*

49- And all his acquaintance, and the women tht

followed him tVom Galilee, ftood afar off beholding

thefe things.

50, And behold a man named Jofeph* which to

cution per
formed\Hc was
called Centu-
rion^ hecaufe
he had an
hundred Sol-

diers under his a Senator, a good and juft man
commandL

+ i* c> The Eve
of the Sab-
hath. See St.

Mark Chap*
= 5*

$r. The fame had not confented to the counfd'

and doings of the reft, he was of Ariniathea, a ciiy

oi: Judea, and did alfo wait for the kingdom of

God,
%z* This man, I fay, went unto Pilate, and begged

th(J body of Jeius.

53. And having taken it down, he wrapped it in

fine linnen, and laid it in a fepulchre hewen in ftonc

wherein never man beiore tvas laid,

54. And that day was the preparation, f and tfc

fabbath diewncar.
55. And the \vpmei) alfo, which came with Ml

from Galilee, followed Jofeph, and beheld the fepul

chie> 4md how his body wa> laio.

y6. And they returned, and prepared fpices, ao

ointments: And on the fabbath day they relied ?5

cording to the commandment*.

3&S*a

e ha;i



to St. Luke. Chap. XXIV.

CHAP. XXIV.

JU women came to the fepulchre, and are fwpifed, Pe-
caufe they do not find the body of Jefus. The an-
gels declare unto them^ that he is rifcn from the dead.
They go, mid repeat the fame to the Jpoflles, who
look upon it as a dream. Peter runneth to the fepuL
cke, but findeth not the body. Jefus appeareth to
the two Difciples going to Emans, and exponndeth
unto them the fcriptures. He is made known to them

'

in the breaking of bread. He appear eth to the e-
leven met together, and offereth his body to be felt
hy them. He eateth with them, openeth their under-
jlandivg that they migfit nndetfland the fciiptines 5
pomijing tofend them the holy gbojl, and afcendeth into
haven.

T *

i. A N D upon t"he firft day of the week, very
*** eaily in the morning thay same to the fe-

pulchre carrying the Ipices, which they had pre-
pared.

2. And they found the ftoae rolled back from the
fepulchre.

3. And they entred in, and found not the body of
the Lord Jefus.

4. And it came to pafs« that as they were amazed
thereat, behold two men ftood by them in glitterincr
apparel.

**

j. And as they were afraid, and bowed down their
faces to the earth, they faid unio them : Why feek ye
the living among the dead ?

6. He is not here, but is riren : Remember how he
fpoke to you, when he was yet in Galilee.

7. Saying: The fon of man muft be delivered into
the hands of finful men, and be crucifieo, and the
third day rile again.

8. And they iemembrsd his word<\
p. And returned from the fepuJchre, and told all

thde things to the eleven, and to all the reft.
to. And it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and

Maiy the mother of James, and the reft that were
with them, who told the Apoftles thefe things.

11. And they looked upon thefe words as dotage,
and believed them not.

it. However Peter arofe, and ran to the fepuJchre:
And Hooping down, he faw the linnen cloths laid
by themfelves, and departed wondering with himfeif
at that which was done.

O 4 *3« And



Chap. XXIV. The Gofpel according

Tg. And behold two of them went the fame day

The Gofpel on to a town called Emaus, fixty fuilongs from Jeiufa.

JVtonday in km.
£aii"er J5F«fc#

*4* And t^e5r talked together of all thefe thingi

which had happened*
i s* And it came to pafs, that while they talked

and reafoned with themfelves, Jefus himfelf drew

near, and went with them*
i<5. But their eyes weie held that they might not

know him,
17. And he faid unto them: What difcourfes are

thefe. ye hold one with another, as ye walk, and are

fad?
1 8- And one of them, whofe name was Geo,

phas anfwered, and faid unto him : Art thou only

a ffcranger in Jerufalem, and haft not known the

things, which are come to pafs in it in thefe

days ?

19, He faid unto him: What things? They an-

fwered : Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, who wasa

Prophet mighty in deed, and word, before God, and

all the people
10* And how the High Priefts, and our rulers de*

livered him to be condemned to death, and crucified

him,
zr* And we hoped that it was he, who fhou'd have

redeemed Ifrael : And now after all, this is the third

day, fmce thele things were done,
zz. And even fome of our women, who had been

befoie day light at the fepulchre\errified us.

23* For when they found not the body, they came,

faying, that they had feen a vifion of angels, who

fay that he is alive.

24, Whereupon fome of our own went to thefe-

pulchre, and found it even fo as the women had faid:

gut him they found not,

25- Then he faid unto them: O fools, and flaw

of heart to believe all that the Prophets have fpo*

ken 1
.

. .

26. Ought not Chriil to have fufFered thefe things

and fo to enter into his glory ?

27. And beginning at Mofes and all the Prophet^

he expounded unto them in all the fcriptures the

things concerning himfelf* *

28. And they drew near the town whither they

went; and he made ado, as if he would go further,

29- But they compelled him, faying : Stay with

us: For it is towaids night, and tne day is no**8*

fpent* And he went in yith them,

30. And



to St. Luke^ £haP- XXlV.
w. And it came to pafs, that, as he - fat at table

tfith them, he took bread, and blefled it, and brake

it, and gave it to them*
;r. And their eyes were opened* and they knew

fani: And he vanifhed cut of their fight.

n. And they faid one to another : Was not our
,.

heart burning in us, while he talked to us by the

tfayf and opened to us the fcriptures ?

jj. Ann they rofe up the fame hour, and returned

tojerufajem: And they found the eleven gathered
together, and them that were with them*

34. Saying: The Lord is rifen indeed, and hath
appeared to Simon*

}j. And they related the things which were done
in the way, and how they -knew him in the breaking
of bread*

36., Whilft they were thus fpeaking, Jefus itood in The Gofpel on
the midft of them, and faid unto them: Peace be unto Tuefday in
you; it is I, fear not. Eafter JTeek*

j
7, But they were troubled, and affrighted, and

thought that they had feen a fpirit*

38. And he faid unto them : Why are ye troubled.,

and why do thoughts arife in your hearrs?

jpf Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I my-
"elf : Feel, and fee : For a fpirit hath not flefh and
bene*} as ye fee me have,

40. And when he had thus fpoken, he fhewed them
is hands, and feet.

41. But feeing they did not as yet believe, being
raniported with joy, he faid; Have ye here any thing
eat ?

42. And they fet before him, a piece of a broiled
ft, and an honey-comb.
45* And when he had eaten before them, he took

he remains, and gave to them.
44* And he faid unto them; Thefe are the words
ich I fpoke unto you, while I was yet with you,

hat all things muit be fulfilled, which are written in
he law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the
faJms concerning me.
45. Then opened he their underftanding, that they
ight understand the fcriptures.

46. And he faid unto them : Thus it is written, and
ttis it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rife again
ram the. dead the third day.
47. And that penance, and remiflion of fins, fhould
preached in his name unto all nations, beginning

t Jemfalem*
48. And ye are witneiTes of thefe things*

49. And



Chap, XXIV. The GofpeX according

49* And I Tend the promife * of my father upon

you: But tarry ye in the city, until ye be vcftedwift

power from on high.
50. And he led them out into Bethany, and

lifted up his hands.he bleffed them,
51. And it came to pafs, that as he bleffed them,

he departed from them; and was carried into h^
ven*

$z. And they adored him, and went back to ]em,

falemwith great joy-

53* And they were always in the temple, pralfing

and bleffing God. Amen.

* i- e* The
Ho\j Ghojl
g*omifed by
vty Father in
the Prophets.

T H
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THE
GOSPEL
O F

According to Sainc John,
CHAP- I*

jlfe mrd wits in t7*e 1?eginning9 and was God. AU things

were made by hvn. The word was made fiejb* St. John
faareth witnefs of him f and deddreth that he is the

lamh of Gad. He calleth Andrewy and Peter% and Phi~

hp-% and Philip calhth Nathaniel*

IN the beginning was the word* and the word
was with God, and the word was God*

?,* This * was in the beginning with God.
3* All things were made by him: And without him

[was nothing made, that was made*
4* In him was lite, and the life was the light of

[men.

$• And the light fhineth in darknefs* and the dark*
lefs comprehended it nor.

6, There was a man fent from God, whofe name
fts John,
7* This man came for a witnefs, to bear witnefs of

the light, that all thro' him might, believe.
8. He was not the light, but catne to bear witnefs

if him that was the light*

9* He

The Go/pel at
thethird$A&Ts
oft Chriftmas
Day ; andeve-
ry Day at the

£ndofMi£s*
* Ward.



L

Chap. I. The Gorpel according

0. He was the true light, which lighfceth eveij

man that cometh into the world*
ro# He was in the wofld, and the world was made

by him, arid the world knew hini not.
ii. He came unto his own, and his own receiVtd

him not.
12. But as many as received him, he gave them

power to become the fons of God, to thofe that

believe in his name.
13. Who are not born of blood, nor of the will of

the flefh, nor of the will of man, but of God,
14. And the word was made flefh, and dwelt among;

us: And we faw his glory, the glory as of the only!

begotten of the father, full of grace and truth.

15. John beareth witnefs of him, and cryeth ouu

faying : This was he of whom I fpake : He, wW
fhall come after me, is preferred to me; Becaufe hi

* i. e. More was before* me.
excellent* i<5. And we have all received of his fulnefs,' and,

grace for grace.
17* For the law was given by Mofes, but grace anil

truth came by Jefus Chrift,
18. No man ever faw God: The only begotten fen,

who is in the bofom of the father, is he that declardi

hini.

*f i. e. John 19, And this is John's f teftimony, when the Jed
the BaptifiU fenc Priefts and Levites from Jeruralem to afk him;]

teftimony. Wo art thou ?

The Go/pel on zo- And he confefTed, and denied not: And confef-j

the third Sun* fed ; I am not Chrift*
day in Ad- zt. And they afked him: What then? Art tfou]

vent. Elias? And he faid: I am not. Art thou the Pro-

)j Sup. Pro- phet ?
f{
And he anfwered : No.

mifed by Mo- z%* They faid unto him then : Who art thou, that]

£es. we may give an anfwer to thofe, who fent us ? What]

fayeil thou of thy feif ?

%%+ He faid ; X am the voice of one crying in ^thel

defert: Make ftrait the way of the Lord, as the Pro-

phet ffaias faid,

Z4. Now they that were fentt were of the Pjiari-j

fees,

25. And they afked htm, and faid unto him; Wfl!

baptizeft thou then, if thou be not Chrift, not Elia^

jior the Prophet ?

z6. John anfwered them, faying: I baptize an wa-

ter: But there ftood one amidft you, whom ye kno fl

|

not.
27. He it is, that fhall come after me, that isp«

ferred to me : Whole fhoe latchet I am not worthy^



to St. John. Chap. J.

*8- Thefe things were done in Bethany * beyond * IntJjeGxetk

Icrdan,
where John was baptizing.

#
Bethabara*

to The next day, John faw Jefus coming unto

^ and he faid: Behold the lamb f of God, be-
J

AUudivg to

mid him* who taketh away the fin of the world* *** Lnmh y ^

x
o. This is he of whom I faid; After me cometh ^h^hwasjla\n

man ' which is preferred to me, becaufe he was be- 7n ^cPaJfover %

, '

. andwataType

u. And I knew him not. But I came to baptize °T ltJe Mejfias*

neater, that he might be made mahifeft in IfraeL TJnr
u ( A^d John bare witnefs, faying; I faw the fpi* IbeGypel on

it defcending like a dove, and he remained upon the ^ * Te *
m ,

tbe Eg^hany*

}j. And I knew him not: But he that fent me to
jmze in water, the lame faid unto me ; Upon
vhom thou flialt fee the fpirit defcending and remain-

:g upon him, he it is that baptizeth in the holy
hoft-

^ And I faw, and ba*t wirnefs, that this is the

on of God.
jy. The nejct day after, John Hood,

fj
and two of

[I
Sup. There.

5 Difciples* The Goffel an

}4 And feeing Jefus walk, he faith : Behold the St. Andrew**
mb of God* Eve.

j7 # And the two Difciples heard him fpeak, and
hey foirowed Jefus*

j8. And Jefus turned, and faw them following him r

nd faith unto thena : What feek ye ? They faid unto
im; Rabbi (which is to fay being interpreted ma-
cr) where dwelleft thou.

3 p. He faith unto, them; Come, and fee. They came,
nd faw where he dwelt, and abode with him that
ay. And it was about the tenth hour*

40. Now Andrew Simon Peters brother was one
f the two, who heard this from John, and foliowed
im. *
41, He firft findeth his brother Simon, and fairh

nto him : We have found the Meflias (which is, be-
flg interpreted, Chrift,)

41. And he brought him to Jefus. And Jefus look*
ng upon him, faid ; Thou art Simon the fan of Jo-
a: t Thou flialt be called Cephas, which is inter*

reted, Peter, jj

43* The day following he would go forth into Ga-
lea, and he findeth Philip. And Jefus faith unto
im: Follow me.
44. Now Philip was of Bethfaida, the city of An-
rew and Peter.

4J> Philip findeth Nathaniel, and faith unto him :

e have found him, whereof Mofes wrote in the
law,

1- e* Jefitr.

1 1\ e. A Dave*

|| i. e , A Rock.



ChajK ii

The Go/pel in
d Votive
Mais of the
holy Angels*

The Gofpel according

law, and the Prophets foretold, Jefus of Nazareth
the Ton of Jofeph. - "

46. And Nathaniel faid unto him: Can the ri any
good come from Nazareth? Philip faith unto him*
Come, and fee* v

47. Jefus law Nathaniel coming to him, and \t

faithof him* Behold an Ifraelite indeed, in whooiij
no guile,

48. Nathaniel faith unto him: Whence knotty
thou me? Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him: Before

Philip had called thee, when thou waft under the%
tree, I law thee, 5

49. Nathaniel anfwered him, and faid: Rabbi, thou

art the fon of God, thou art the king of Ifrael,

50. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him : Thou be*

lieveft becaufe I faid unto thee: I faw thee under the

fig tree : Thou fhalt fee greater things than thefe.

jr. And he faith unto him: Verily, verily, I fay

unto you : Ye {hall fee heaven open, and the angels c{

God afcending, and defcending upon the ion ot m\

CHAP, II.

Tie Gofpel on
the fecond
Sunday after
the Epiphany*
* The Jews h-
fedtowafb and
purify their

hands , and
their feety and
not feldont
their whole bo-
dies

y before
they fat at
JHeat ; for
which Purifi-

cation thefe

water-pots
were in a rea~

dinefs in their

€ati?tg Rooms*,

$4fu$ being hidden to a wedding in Cana^ ehangeth mtm
into ivme* He goeth to Jerufalem and driveth tm

dealers out of the temple. The Jews would have hm
to ]}>ew them a fgn- Many believe i?i him but he mult\

not trttft them*
r

I. A ND the third day there was a marriage i&

-£*- Cana of Galilee: And the mother of Jefus]

was there*

2. And Jefus alfo was called, and his Difciplw, to]

the marriage,

3. And when the wine failed, the mother of Jefus]

faith unto him: They have no wine*
4. Jefus faith unto her: Woman, what is that to]

jne, and to thee ? Mine hour is not yet come,
5. His mother faith to the ieivants : Do whatfoevtf

he fhall fay unto you.
6. And there were fet there fix water pots of flonc,

according to the purification * of the Jews, contain^

two or three firkins a piece.

7. Jetus faith unto them: Fill the water pots will

water* And they filled them up to the brim*
8- And Jefus faith unto them: Draw now, *n(

carry unto the fteward of the houCe* And they ca*j

ried.

9, Wto



to St. John; Chap. IL
p. When the fteward had tafted the water that

was made wine, and knew not whence it was, but
the fervants, who drew the water knew, he calletli

the bridegroom.
io. And faith unto him.* Every man at firft ferv-

etb good wine, and when men have well drunk, then
that which is worfe .* But thou haft referved the
good wine until now*

ii. This beginning of miracles did Jefus in Cana
of Galilee . And manifested his glory, and his Difci-
pies- believed in him.

12. After this he went down to Capharnaum, he
and his mother, and his brethren, and his Dilciples*
and they continued there not many days.

*

ij. And the Jew's patfover was at hand, and Jefus The Gofpel on
«ent np to Jerufalem. Monday in

14. And he found in the temple thofe that fold the fouttb
oxen, and flieep, and doves, and the changers of mo- ffeek in Lent.
ney, fitting.

1 j. And when he had made a whip of fmall cords
he drove them all out of the temple, both the fheep*
and the oxen, and poured out the changer's money*
and overthrew their counters.

16. And faid to fuch as fold doves .* Take thefe a-
way, and make not my father's houfe, an houfe of
merciiandife.

17. And his DifcJples remembred that it is writ-
ten: The zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up.

18. Then anfwered the Jews, and faid unto him .-

What fign fliewefl: thou unto us, fince thou doeft thefe
things ?

19. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them ; Deftroy
this temple, and in three days I will rajfe it up.
*o. The Jews replied.* Forty fix Years was this

temple a building, and wilt thou raife it up in three
days ?

it. But he fpoke of the temple of his body." Therefore when he was rifen from the dead, his
Uilciples remembred, that he had faid this, and they
believed the fcripiure, and the word which Jefus had

a?. And when he was in Jerufalem on the feaft day
or tile paflbver, many believed in his name, feeing
\ta& miracles which he wrought.

14. But Jefus did not ^n
becaufe he knew all men,
aV' Ajld becaufe he needed not that any mould te-
""7 Ot man * For lift kllPW what- wr»« i"« rr^n

14. But Jefus did not commit himfelf unto them

man.* For he knew what was in man.

CHAP.



Chap. HI. The Gofpel according

The Gofpel on
the Day ofthe CHAP. III.

Invention of
the Holy Crofsj Chriji teaeheth Nicoiemtts, that men vmfi he tegemml
May 3. in order to enter into the kingdom of God, jbcwctb Go?
* W e, A Do- great love for the world, and declareth the fate of m.
BoYjarTeaehei, believers, John difcowfetb concerning CbrilPs *«»,."

t i. e. The Mijjion, 6rV.
*

* fm
\

Holy Ghofi in-
_ _ _

fufeth his I- " 9 ^Here was a man of the Pharifees, named Nj,
Grace into jL Codemus, a ruler of the Jews.
the Hearts of 2.. This man came to Jefus by night, and faid unto

Jtfen, when him .* Rabbi, we know that thou art come as a mi.

they Ho not iter * from God. For no man can do the miracle;'

think of him, which thou doeft, except God be with him.
J

and they bear 3» Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him .* Verily, ve.

within them, rily, I fay unto thee, except a man be born again, hs

felves a voice cannot fee the kingdom of God.
faying unto 4. Nicodemus faith unto him; How can a rmnbt
them, turn to born, when he is old ? Can he enter the fecond tiox

God. into his mother's womb, and be born again ?

II
Winch were 5- Jefus anfweied : Verily, verily 1 Uy unto thee ;

I

foretold hy the except a man be born of water, and the holy ghoftJ

Prophet £ze- he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
kiel. Cap. 36. <5. That which is born of the flefh, is flefh; And

veri'e 14. that which is born of the fpirit, is fpirit.
j

Whereofa Do- 7* Marvel net that I laid unto thee; Ye muft k
SoroftheLaw born again.

fhould not be 8. The fpirit breatheth f where he will, and then

ignorant. heareft bis voice, bur knowefl not whence hecomab,'
* When the or whither he goeth : So is every one, that is bornoEJ

Children of If- the fpirit.

rael were in 9* Nicodemus anfwered, and faid unto him : Hop

the Defert 9
can the fe things be ?

they were hit- IO - Jeius anfwered, and faid unto him: Art thoual

ten hy fiery mafter in Ifrael, and kuoweft not thefe things?
|j

Serpents ; to *i- Verily, verily, 1 fay unto thee, that we fpeak

prevent which that which we know, and teftify that which we have

evil,God com- feen, and ye receive not our teftimony.
manded Mo- .

I2 » *f 1 fpeak to you of earthly things, and ye be.!

fes to eieB a Heve not, how fhall ye believe, if I fpeak to you of!

brazen Ser- .
heavenly things ?

pent on high, *?• And nP ™an hath afcended into heaven, but he

and that as that came down from heaven, the foil of man which 1

many as would 1S in heaven.

look upon the '4* An<* as Mofes lifted up the ferpent * in the cV

faid Serpent ^ert » fojnuft the fon of man be lifted up.
would he T 5» That every one, who belicveth in him, may

cured of the not perifh, but have eternal life.

bite ofthefiery
Serpents, 16. *ot



to St. John.
'

fchsp. lit

i& For Godfo loved the world, as to give his only .,,,*,_, .,

jteotteri fon: That every ofte, who believetli in hiift, V™ ?°f?.Jn

a
„ not periih, but have eternal life. Mofioay in

Whitfun
/7, For Gud fent not his fon antb the world to jtidge

he world, but that the world iriight be faved by him. if/eek;

i8. He that believetli in him, is not judged 1+ But #
j # e ^ cQ%z

c that believeth not, is already judged; Eecauie h£ defined.'

elieveth not in the nariie bt the only begotten foft of

to. And the caufe of this judgment t Is, that light t *• £* CoVf*

una* into the woild, and men loved darknefs rather aentnatiotis

han light : For their works were evil*

xo. For eveiy one that doeth evil, hateth the light*

nd cometh not to the light, left his works fhoulti be
eproved*

ir, But he that a<5teth according to truth, cometh
the light, that his works may be made xnaniieftj

caufe they are wrought in God. Jj [[ j. & Jccof^
zi. After thele things came Jefus f and his Difciples di?*g to God*$
to the land of Judea 3 and there he abode with ordinance.
letn, and baptized*

13, And John alfb was baptizing in Enon, near
alim: Becaufe there was much waiei there. And
ey came, and were baptized.

24. For John was not yet call into prifon,

25. There arofe therefore a dilpute between the Dif-
pits of John and the Jews * concerhihg puriftea-

on. f
16* And they came unto John, and laid unto him:
abbi, he that was with thee beyon<iJordan, to whom
ou gaveft teftimony, behold the tame baptize: hj

nd all corne to hi in*

27. John anfwered, and faid .- A man can receive
othmg, except it be given him from heaven. ^
z8. Ye your felves baie me witnefs, that I fa Id :

am not Chnft: But that I am lent before him;
29- He that hath the. bride, is the bridegroom ; But
e friend of the bridegroom, who ftandeth, and hear-

th him, rejoiceth exceedingly, becaufe of the bride-
;room

3
s voice: This my joy therefore is fulfilled.

30* He muft increafe, but I mvf\ diminiih*
Ji. He that cometh from above, is above all:
at is of the earth is earthly, and fpeaketh of
rrh; He that cometh from heaven is above all.

U* And what he hath ieen and heard, that he tfc-

iineth : And no man receiveth his leiiimony*
33* He that receiveth his teftimony hath let to his!

!>'i that God is true,
?4* For he whom God hath fent, fpeaketh thfr

* Sup. IP .

followedChriJf:

H6
the



Chap. IV-

* Sup. Unto
him.

t i- e. Skill

not partake of
eternal Life.

The Gofpel according

words of God : For God giveth not the fpirit by ifie)t.

Cure. *
3$. The father loveth the foil : And hath given j

things into his hands.
36. He that believetli in the fon, hath eternal jjfe;

And he that is incredulous to the fon, fliall notlj

life, (• but the wrath of God dwelleth on him.

0- ft it

57>£ Gcfpri on

Friday in the

third Week in

Lent.

CHAP* IV.

jfefus difconrfeth will? the Samaritan wornan conceminpl

Living water , and her hujbands. He telletb hu difciftti

that he hath food which they know itot
% £gV. Mtityl

the Samaritans hetievc in Chrifi* He goeth mtoGM\\
and heateth the ruler's fan*

t.\T7BEN Jefus therefore underftood, that thlW Fhariffteshad heard that he made, andhjj

tized more Difciples than John.
(Tho* Jefus baptized not, but his Difciples,)

He left Judea, and went back again into Gal

|J i e. Thro\
the Territories

of Samaria*

* So catted,

hecaufe Jacob
hoirght a par-

cel of Ground
ilea) Sichem,
and probably

dug a Well

therein , the

Place heie

> }-
lee,

5

And being neceffitated to pafs thro' Samaria.
'

He c^me therefore to a city of Samaria which'

called Sichar near the Manor, which Jacob gav

to his fon Jcfeph.
6* Now Jacob's well * was there* Jefus thereto

being tired of his journey, fat thus on the well.

was about the fixth hour*

7. There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw w

ter. Jefus faith unto her: Give me to drink.

8* (For his Difciples were gone into the city to bu

meat.)
9, Then faith the Samaritan woman unto

How is it that thou who art a Jew* afkeft to drink

who am a Samaritan woman ? For the Jewsluij

-f Sup. Brink
of-

dz*n

waist.
ir. The woman faith unto him: Sir, Thou l»l

nor win* re-wit ha I to draw, and the well

Whence then ihoukteft rliolt have living water?

n. Art rlioit gr-^cur than our father J*c«bi w*\

gave U5t th*? well, and drank thereof himU-li, auJ' 11

cnridien* ?nd his caucl t

j. I*

I



id St. johrt. Chap. tVa

jj t Jefus ainfweredj and faid unto her: Whofoever
drinketh of this water ihail thirft again: But he that
drinketh of the water which I ftiall give him, fhali

never thirft;

14. But the water which I fhalt give hlrh, fhali

become in him a fountain of water fpiinging up unto
Jifeeverlafting.

rj. The woman faith unto him : Lord, give me
this water, that I may not thirft^ neither come hi-
iher to draw*

16. Jefus fdith unto her: Gdi call thy hufbandp
and come hither.

17^ The woman arifwered and faid: I have no hiiT-

band. Jefus faith unto her: Thou haft well faid: I
have no huJband*
i& For thou haft had five husbands* and he whofltf

thou now' haft, is not thy huiband: This thou hait
truly faid.

19. The wdraarf faith unto him: Lprd, I perceive
that thou art a Prophet.

zo; Our fathers have adored oh this mountain g
and ye fay, that in Jerufalem is the place in which
men ought to adofe*

21. Jefus faith unto her: Woman believe me, the
hcuf is coming, when ye fhali neither in this moun-
tain, nor in jerufalem adore the father-

22* Ye adore what ye know not : We adore what
we know^ for falvation is of the Jews*

1 j, But the hour cometh, and now is, when the
trueadofejfs fhali adore the father in fpirit and truth.
for the father feeketh fuch to adore him.

24. God is a fpirit, and they that adore him, mufl
adore in fpirit and truth:

2j, The woman faiih lirtto hiM : I know that the
Meffias (whi^h is called Chrift) is to come. When
he is come, he xWll tell us ail things,

2.6. Jt?fus faith unto her, 1> who fpeak unto thee-m he,

^7- Mean while came his Difciples * And they ad~
nured lie would talk with the woman* Yet no man
laid: What feckeft thou, or why talkeft thou witli
her?

iS. The woman then left her wateir^pot, and went
her way info the city, and iaich unto thole men,

29* Came, and fee a man* who told me all things
^imfoever I havfe done, is not he Chrift ?

^o* They went therefore out of the cityj and came
unto him.

, 3 ( * In the meantime his Difciples prayed him, fay-
™g: Rabbi, ear,

P r ti; But



Cnap. IV. The Gofpel according

32,. But he faid unto them: I have meat to eat

which ye know not.

5;. Whereupon the Difciples faid one to another,

Hath any man brought him to eat*

34. Jefus faith unto them : My meat is to do the

will of him who fent me, and to finifh his work.

35. Do not ye fay, that four months hence Cometh
the hatveft r

1 Behold I fay unto you: Lift up your

eyes, and look on the fields for they are white already

to harveft.
36. And he that reapeth, receiveth wages, and

gathereth fruit unto life eternal ; That both he, who
lowech* and lie, who reapeth, may rejoice together.

37. For herein is the faying true: One man few*

eth, and another man reapeth*
* h e. To ga- 3-3. I fent you to reap * that which ye did not la*

tin the Fntit hour: Other men labouied, and ye have entred into

o f
' ihc Seed of their labours,

the HrQ)d of 39. And many of the Samaritans of the city k*

G?r^ which lieved in him, upon the word of the woman giving

he Patriarchs this teftimony : We told me all things whatfoeverl
and the Pro- have done.
fhets had 4c. When the Samaritans then were come unto

planted in the hi*:- they prayed him to Hay with them ; and he

Heart s of the abode there two dayr-

Jews. 4T- And many more believed in him upon his o\vti

word*
42,. And they faid unto the woman; 3No\v we be-

lieve not upon thy wo id : For our lelves have heard,

and we know, that this is indeed the Saviour of the

world*
43. And after two days he departed thence, ana

went into Galilee.

44- For jctus himfelf teftified, that a Prophet hath

no" honour in his own country.

45. Being then come into Galilee, the Galileans

received him, having feen all the things which he

had done in Jerusalem on the feaft day: For they alb

went unto the feaft,

lh? Gvffel on 46. So he came again into Gana of Galilee, whew

the twentieth he 'made the water wine, And there was a certain

Fund-ay after luler, whofe fon was iiek at Capharnaum..
.nteeoft, 47* This man, when he had heard, that Jefus wa

come tiom Judea into Galilee, came- to hi in* an '

piayed hmi to come Gown, and heal his ion: For fa

was at lh£ pojiu ot" death*
48. Ihen faid Jeius unto him: Except ye fee fig

and wonders ye do not believe

4^, The ruler faith unto him: Lord come tlo^n s

fore my fon die, H F

2:

Hi



to St. John

.

50. Jefus faith unto him: Go thy way, thy fon
jjirerib. The man believed the word which Jefus
{poke unto him, and he went his way,

$j* And as he was now going down, his fervants

imec him, and told him, faying, that his ion lived.

51, Then afked he them the hour in which he be-
ranto amende And they faid unto him/ Yefterday at

(the fevemh hour the fever left him*

53. So the father knew, that that was the hour in
[which Jefus faid unto him: Thy Von liveih : And
limfelf believed, and his whole houfe.

J4< This is the fecond miracle which Jefus wrought,
irhen he came from Judea into Galilee,

Chap. V;

i^^^^^V^^^^^ fe*^^
CHAP, V.

kfus cureth a ?nan, who had been thirty eight years in a
kvguiping dijlejiipef) and ordereth him to carry away his

couch on the fabbath day. The Jews cavil thereat^ he
nnfweteih them^ and faith that he docth alt his rroiks hi
conjunBion with his heavenly father y whohadconflituied
him judge of all thi7igs^ and that John, and his own c

mils, and the father^ and even Mofes gave tejlhuojiy of
him.

AFter thefe things there was a feftival day of The Gofprf on
the Jews, and Jefus went up to Jerufaletru Ember Fri-

1. Now there i^ in Jerulalem a /heep pond, * day hit hefirft
hich is called in Hebrew, Bethiaida,

-f having five J^ekiiiLznu
rcheSi

* Where they

j. In thefe lay a great multitude of fick folks, of ufed to waf$
ilind, halt, withered, waiting for the moving of the the Sheep de-
rater*

_
figned for Sx-

'

4t For the **\J&I o* the Lord went down at a eer- orifices.

ainfeafon ; iito the pond, and the water was moved ; 'tuzoAHoafz
i he that had gone down firlt into the pond, afuy s/ Meicy*
e moving of the water, was cured of whatsoever
ifeafe he lay under.
5* Now there was a certain man there> who had

a infirmity for eight and thirty years.

'A When Jefus (aw him lie, and knew that he had
pen ill, now of a long time, he faith unto him :

^ilt thou be made whole ?

7* The fick man anfwered him/ Lord, I have no
^n, when the water is troubled, to put me into the
N; For while I am coming another goeth down
efcre me.

1 V 3 8* J^fys
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8* Jefus faith unto hi*nr Rife, take up thy ted
and walk.

9. And immediately the man was Tpade whole
and he' took up his bed, and walked. And on that

day was
1

the fabbath*
10. The Jejys faid therefore unto hirp that wascu*

jred • It is the fabbath, it is not lawful for tliee tq

carry thy bed.
11. He anfwered then}: He th^t made me whole

faid unto roe : Take up thy bed and walk* '

?z. They-afked himr ^Sfho is that man, that faid

ynto thee : Take up thy bed* and walk ?

15* But he that was made wrhole knew not who it

Ttvas ; for Jefus withdrew from the multitude that

VT3.S in the place,

14, Afterwards Jefus findcth him in the tetnple
}

and faid unto him; Behold thou art made whole;

&in no more, left fomething worfe lhould happen thee»

15- The man went away, and told the Jews, that

it W3.s Jefusi who haji made him whole.
16. Wherefore the Jews peyLecuted Jefus* becaufe

he did thefe things on the fab&ath.
17, Jefus hereupon anfwered tljem : Jttly faikf

worketli hitheito, and I work.
18* Therefore the Jews fought the more to kill

}\im : Becaufe he not only broke the labbath, but

fajd alfp, that God was his father, making himftlj

equal with God.
rp. Then anfwered Jefus, and faid unto them: Ve-

rily, verily 1 lay unto you ; The fon can do nothing

of himlelt, but what he Teeth the lather do : Fat

what things foever he doeth, thefe alfo doethtUefon
likewife.

"

xc, For the father loveth the fon, and Ihcwsthliiffl

all things that himlelf doeth r And he will fhew hwij

greater work;* than thefe, ihar ye in ay marvel.
%% + For as the father raifeth up, and quicknethtlf

dead: Even lb the Ion quickneth whom he will. |

2,2. The father doth not judge any man ; but liaih

given all judgment* to the fon.

%l'm That 3ll men niay honour the fon, as theyl

nour the father. He" that hoiioureth not the Ion, ho

noureth liot the father, which fent hiirt.

2.4 + Verily, vprily I fay untp you,' tl at he, V Fh

liearetli my word, and believeth him who lent rot

hath eveilafting life, and cometh not under judg

znent, * but hitfli palled from death to life*
'*

z$* Verily, verily 1 fay unto you, that the htfJ

corneth, and now is^ when the dead iliall hear m

voice of the fon of God: And fuch as hear (hall lrj



to St. John! Chap. \

ztf For as the father hath life in himfelf;* So hath

be given a^° ro c *ie ^on t0 ^ave Iif*= hi himfelf.

27* A ndgavehim power to execute judgment, be-

caufe he is the fon of man.
28, Marvel not at this; For the hour Cometh, in

vhich allthat are in. the graves fhali hear the voice

cf the fon of man,
20- And fuch as have done good fhall come forth

unto the refurreftion of life: But they that have done

eVil, unto the refurreftion of judgment A +

joJ can do nothing of my felf; As I hear, I judge: nation.

And my judgment is juft : Becaufe I feek not mine
Qiyn will, but tke will of him that fent me.

jr. If I bear witnefs of my felf, my witnefs is not

true.

jr. There is another, who beareth .witnefs of me:
Arid I know, that the witnefs, which he beareth of

me, is true-

35. Ye fent unto John, and he bare witnefs of the
truth*

$4. As for me, I receive not testimony from man ;

but thefe things I fay, that ye might be laved-

jj. He was a burning, and a fhining light, and ye
were willing for a time, to rejoice at his light.

36. But I have a greater witnefs than John's, For
the works which the father gave me to perform ; the
lame works, which 1 do, bear witnefs of me, that
the father fent me.

37. And the father himfelf, who fent me, bate
witnefs of me. Ye have neither heard his voice at
any time, nor feen his fhape.

38* And his word dwelleth not in you, becaufe ye
believe not him, whom he hath fenr*

59. Search the fcriptures 5 for in them ye think, ye
have life everlafting : And they are they which bear
witnefs of me*

i. e. D.wi*

40,

life

ut ye will not come to nie, that ye may have

4T. I receive not glory from rnen m

41. But I know you ; For ye have not the love of
God in you.
4?. I am come in my father's name, and ye receive

roe not: If an other come in his own name, him ye
will receive.

44. How can ye believe, who receive glory of ano-
ther ; and feek not the glory, which is from God
only ?

45. Think not that I will accufe you to the father:
There is one that accufeth you, Mbfes, in whom ye
uuft#

P 4 46* Fot
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46. For had ye believed Mofes, ye would doubtk[
s* have believed me: For he wrote of me,

47+ Biit if ye believe not his writings,, how flap

ve believe mv words?

&

The G'fpci on

Sunday*
*( 60 catted in

our Sdviot****

Days* becmifz

it hounded on

the CuyHW*^
lifts: /^/jw*

ticrod hit* fa-

in Honour of
Tiberius Ce-
la i.

7i - u

'

CHAP, VL

jfefits feedeth five thoufand men with five loaves /rwi /^

fijhes* The people would ptake Jrim ki?tg+ He with

draiveth pom therti f and walketh on the fea y toward* hi

T)ifciptes+ who wei? tojfed.in a ft arm. He teachethihn

what they ate to believe concerning the bread of lift

m 7phifh he ajfijms to be himfetfj and declareth unto th%

that rtntefs they eat his fiep^ and drmk his blood
f
th

pall not have life' in them. Some of his J}ifc2ples foija

him 7
being offended at fuch difcourfes^ the jipojlks a

here to him^ one whereof\ he faith* is a devil*

i. A J^ter there things Jefus went over the fea d

/\'0alike, which is the Lake ot'Tiberias. f
I

2* And a great multitude followed him, becauj

they faw the miracles which he -had wrought on thofl

that were aiLcaiecL

5* Jefus thereto re went up into a mountain ; aw

fat there with his Difciples.

4, And the pafTover, a feftiyal day pt the Jewsw;

at hand*
j. \Viien Jefus then had lifted up his eyes, and hj

feen that a viry great multitude was coming unto hire]

he fa id unto Philip ; Whence ihall we buy bread, tb

thcie may eat ?

"

V r

6 V Kut tins he faid ; to tempt |j him ; For he Jcntj

what lie would do.
7. Philip anfwered him ; Two hundred pennywort)

of "bread is not fuffieienr for iluni, thai every n;;

iuciy ttikc a little.*

8. Q:ie of his Difcipies* Andrew, Simpn Peter

brother., faith unio him.
9. There is a boy here, which hath five baric]

loaves, and two fiihes." But what are thefe among 1]

^Da 1 1v
7

10. Then faid Jefus: Tylake the men fit dow

Kpw there -was much grals 111 the place, bo ti

inen fat'down'to tlie hum O'er of above five thouland.

' it. [elV.s then took the Joaves, and when he M

given ihsi'.ks, he diftributed to them that fat do*

and save' them like wife of the filhes as much as tlij

12, M



to St. John. Chap. VI*

12. And when they \yere filled, he faid unto his
ifcjples: Gather the fragments, which remain, that

they be not loft.

1 3. They gathered then, and filled twelve bafkets

with the fragments, of the five barley loaves, which
were left after them that had eaten.
'

jjj. When thofe men therefore had feen the miracle
wliich Jefus wrought, they faid: This is truly the
Prophet, which was to come into the world.
15. Whereupon Jefus perceiving, that they would

come, and take him away by force to make him a
king, fled away again into a mountain himfelf alone.

r<5. And when even was come, his Difciples went
down unto the lea.

17, Ana when they had gone aboard a mip, they
pitted 1 he fea towards Capharnaum ; And it was now
dark, and jefus wjs not come unto them.

18, And the tea began to fwell, by reafon pf a
g 1 eat wi.id that biew.

19, So when they had rowed about five and twenty
or thirty furlongs, they fee Jefus walking on the lea,
aSu drawing near the ftup, and they were afraid.
zo. But he faith unto them: It is I, fear not.
zr. They would then have taken him into the

ib'p ; ana forthwith the ihip was at the land to which
they went.
zz. The next day, the multitude which ftood on

the other fide of the fea, faw that-there was no other
boat there but one, and that Jefus did not go a fhip-
board with his Difciples, but that his Difciples only
were gone,

23. Bur there came afterwards other fhips from Ti-
berias near the place where they had the bread, after
that the Lord had given thanks.
24. When the multitude therefore faw that Jefus

w?.s not there, nor his Difciples, they took fhipping,
and came to Capharnaum feeking for Jefus.
25- And when they had found him on the other

fide of the Oea, they faid unto him : Rabbi, when ca-
meft thou hither?
26. Jefus anfwered them, and faid: Verily, verily

I fay unto you : Ye feek me, hot becaufe ye faw the
miracles, but becaufe ye did eat of the loaves, and
were filled.

27. Work not for food which perifheth, but for
that which lafteth unto eternal life, which the fon of
jnan lliall give you : For him hath God the father
foaled.

28. Then faid they unto him : What ihall we do,
that we may work the works of God,

2.9. Jefus
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29. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: This kl

the work of God, mat ye believe in him whotu
fc,

hath fent* /

30. They faid unto him-* What miracle daft thoul

wotk then, that we may fee, and believe thee? 'W^j
workeft ihou ?

'

."

51* Our fathers did eat manna in the defert, as Jt
j

js written : He gave them bread from heaven to eat

3*. Jefus laid unto rhem ; Verily, verily I fay untai

you: JVIoLes gave you not the hre^d from heaven

but my father gi veth you the true bread tiom heave^l

33. For the bread of God is that, which CqiJ
down from heaven, and giveth life ta the world.

34. Then faid they unto him: Lord, give us^W
this bread,

"

35. Jefus faid unto them: I ;am the bread of

He th^t cometh to me lhall not hunger, and fie ti

believeth in me fhall not thlrft»

36. But I faid unto you, that ye alfo have feen mi
and believe fiot*

37. All that the father giveth me, fhall come tJ

The Goffd on me; And him, who cojneth to me, I will pot caiV ouu

the Anmver- 38- For I came down from heaven, not to domic:

own will, but the will of him who fent me*
33. Now this is the will of the father who Id

me, that 1 fhould looie none of all thole which i;

gave me, but that X fhould raife them up again attfi

Jail day.
m

40. This is moreover the will ofmy father, who fee;

me; That everyone, who feeth the Ion, and believei

in him, may have everlafting life, and twill xaifehij

up again ai'the laft day.

41. The Jews theji murmured at him, becaufe ti

had faid: I am the living bread, which came dotvf

from heaven.
42* And they faid: Is not this Jefus the fon of Jo*

feph, whofe father, and mother we kjiow? How thei

doth he lay : I came down from heaven ?

43. Jefus therefore anfwered, and faid unto them

Murmur not among your felves.

4^- No man can come to me, except the father wto

fent me, diaw him; And I will raife J^m up again at

the laft day.

4^ It is written in the Prophets,* * And they fhai]

be all taught by God* Zveiy one who hath heair

from the f<uher, and hath learned, cofpeth to me*

46- Not that any man hath feen the father; but hfj

who is of God, the fame hath feen the father.

47. Verily, verily 1 fay ^n»to yui^tie tk&t ^
liev eth in me, hath everlafting life.

" ' *
4B.

fary of the

* u e. In the

Books of the

FrophetsAfai-
fls- C* 54.
Tb? Goff el 071

Ember Wed-
nrfday in

\VhitfoU



£Q St. iLufce. <Chap, VJt-

48. 1 am tf»e bjread of life.

49 , Yuur father's did eat manna in the .defesfc, an <i

ue dead.
"

50. This is the bread which cometh down from
jieaven, that if any man eat thereof he die not.
'

jr* I am the living bread, which came down from The Gofpel in
- heaven. a ^a \iy jV£afs

.. ji t If any man eat of this bread, he ihal] live for for the Dead
• ever: And the bread that I will give is my flefh, which * The Word's
I
yill give * for the lite of die world. $n t/je ita ]jck
5J.

The Jews therefore Urove among themfelyes, Chara&ers are
faying: How can this mail give us his fieih to eat? re.id 771 the

•

J4 . Then Jeius faid unto them: Verily, verily I fay Greek, andin
mo you :

Except ye eat the fl.rfh of the fon of man, my Opinion
and drink his DlOQd

?
ye fhuil not have life in you. '

'-ncctffary to he
jy. He that eateth my fkfh, and drinkeih my blood, henV inferted

hath hre everlafting; And I will jraife.him up again for the clear-
at the hit ,day.

'

iv„ jr
tjie

56. For my fiem is meat indeed: And my biood'Is sTvfL
drink indeed. " The Gofpel on

57. He that eateth myflcffa, anddrinketh my blood, Corpus Chri-
dv.elleth xn me

;
and I in him. $1 Day,.

58. As the living father hath fent me, and as I live
6y ih'e father: Su he that eateth me, the fame alfo
ihail Jive by me.
. j9. This is the bread, which came dov/n from hea-
yen; Nui as your fathers did eat inanna, and are dead,
htsth-it eatctii of this bread, fhalllive for ever.
do. Thefe things laid he, as he taught in the fyna-

gsgue, in Capharnauin.
: 61. Many therefoie of his pifciples who heard him,
faid: This is an hard faying, and who can hear it ?

61. But J'efus knowing iu himfelf, that hU Difci- ., „
pies would hereupon murmur, faid unto them : Doth r

,
P" ™at*

this fcandalize you ?

'

imtchviorcwill

• 6$. If then ye ihall fee the fon of man afcend up?'*? feanda -

ivhcre he was before. [* .^ •

(if It is the fpirit
|| that quickeneth .• The flefh * "-1 " c-WjcSpi-

profipeth nothing. The words, which I fpealc unto %! °J.GT*
>'ou , are fp i 1 i t and 1 i fe. j

b** Ktbclfo-

/j.But there arc fome of you, who believe not. ^, ^2"*^r
br Julus knew from the beginning, who they were

5/

,
°. '

J7/ ''

|hat believed not, and who he was that fhould betiav
to /'€ - 1eve

lum.
J things winch

i
66. And he faid ; Therefore I told you, that no

1VC do 7!°*

cancan come to mc, except it be given unto him by1 *?"??* pfj*71(f'
.

"iy follicr. '
*' e * Carnal

\ 6]- From this time many of his Difciples went *h°v£!
!
ts V1Q

~

«ck, and walked nD more with him. ft *P*»mJn
divine Myjlc'

63. Where-
1"'"'

i7 i



Chap. VIf. The Gofpel according
r

68. Whereupon Jefus faid unto the twelve: Will
ye alfo go away?

<5o. Then Simon Peter anfwered him;. Lord,
t

\vhoin foali we go ? Tliou haft the words of etcrml

life.

•jo. We believe, and we know, that thou art Chiift

the fon of God.
71. Jefus anfwered them: Have not I chofen you)

twelve, and one of you is a devil.

72,. He meant Judas Ifcariot the fon of Simon: F«|

the fame was to betray him, being one of the twelve,
1

3Q£Q_PQSjQ£GQQi

The Gofpel p?i

Tuefday in

FaJJion /Peek*
* The Jews,
as we read in

Levit, zj.
were com-
manded to e-

teEi Booths or

Tabernacles
covered with
giten Boughs 9

and to dwell

therein on the

fifteenth Day
of the fourth
Month forf&*
van Days

y
in

remembrance
of theirfathe 1 s

dwelling in
Booths or Ta-
bernacles in

thelFildernefs*

t Sup, Jsyft 9

CHAP. VIL , ..

Jeftts goeth privately to the feafh of tabernacles. Ik

jfews wonder at his doRrine* He juftijieth his eurirA

a man on the fabbath day. On the laft dty of the fed
he promifeth the holy ghojt to all thafe who Jh all comzA

him* The officers being fo much taken with his M
courfe r would not lay hands upon him. Thz* Pbarifa;]

fay, that none but the ignorant people follow hirn^ Hi*

codemus taketh his part', &c*

I. A Fter there things Jefus walked into, Galilee

<"* for he would not walk into Judea, becaufe th

Jews fought to kill him,
z* Now the Jews featt of tabernacles * was at hand

3. And his brethren faid unto him: Depart hence,

and go into Judea: That thy Diiciples alfo may fee

the works, which thou doeit,

4, For no man doeth any thing in fecret, and feet

eth himfelf to be in publick : If thou do thefe things

ixianiieft thy felf to the world.
5* For neither did his brethren believe in him,

6- Then Jefus laid untp them: My time is not ye

come : But your time is always ready,

7, The world cannot hate you: But me it hateth:

Becaufe I bear witnefs of it, that its works are evil.

8. Go ye up to this feaft •* I go not up to T the feall

Becaute my time is not yet fulfilled.

9. When he had faid thefe things, he ftay'd in Ga

lilee. ,

10, But when his brethren were gone up, then went

he alfo up to the feaft, not openly, but as it were »

lecreu
,

ii. Then the Jews fought him on tlip feftival daft

and fail ; Wfcere is he t
\

iz* A^



to St, John; Ghap. VII.

iz. Artel there was much murmuring among the mul- * Whichlafle&
Itude

concerning him: For fome faid: He is a good feven Daysw

Hi, others faid : No, but he feduceth the people. and zbe eighth

ij; Yet no man fpoke openly of him, fot fear of Day wsts the
ejews. great Solem-
14. Now about the midit of the folemnity, * Jefus nity.

nt vp into the temple, and taught. The Gofpel on
1 j. And the Jews marvelled, faying : How know- Tuefday in
h this man letters, fince he did not learn ? the fourth
i 6, Jefus anfwered them, and faid.* My doctrine f Week in Lent.
not mine, but his who fent me. •*•

i, e . The Do-
17. If any man will do the will of him, he fhall Urine which I
iow of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or I teach is not
ikoFmyfelf. mine,
18. He that fpeaketh of himfelf, feeketh his own

j| For ye cir-
oiy: But he

;that feeketh the glory of him who fent cumcife on the
m, is true, and no injuftice is in him. Sahhathi
19. Did not Mofes give you the law, and yet none whereas the
you obferveth the law.

f| Law faith .*

20. Why leek ye to kill me? The multitude an- Initthoujhalt
wed, and faid: Thou haft a devil: Who feeketh do no manner
kill thee ? ofWorks*
21. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: I have Exod. 20.
neone work, * and ye all marvel. * Sup. On the
21. Therefore Mofes gave you circumcifion (not Sabbath Day.
at it is of Mofes, but of the father?J and ye on the -j- The Law
bbath circumcife a man. fays* that a
2j. If a man on the fabbath receive circumcifion, Man viufi he
at the law of Mofes fhould not be broken : f Are ye circumcifed
fended with me, becaufe I have healed a man wholly *H eight Diy
h the fabbath ? after he Mori.
24. Judge not according to the appearance, but So thatfuck
<Sge juft judgment. as were horn
2J. Then laid Certain men of Jerufalem: Is not this ontheSahbatJt
% whom they feek to kill ? J}ay muj\ ne.
26. And lo he fpeaketh openly, and they fay nothing cefiarily be cir~
him. Have the rulers known indeed, that this is cumcifed the
Nift

J next Sabbath
27. Unt we know this man, and whence he is : JJay follow i?i<ry
liereas when Chrift cometh , no man knoweth eife the Lot*
taice he is. Jouid hc >Mk
20. J hen Jefus cried out in the temple teaching, ken. Cbt ijl in-
i laying.- Ye both know me, and ye know whence fers then that
am: And I am not come of my ielf, but he that jf the Ifork of
ttnie is true, whom ye know not. Circumcifion
29. 1 know him; bccaule 1 am oi him, and he fent (,c conjijtmt
''

~, r with the Law
jo. lhey fought therefore to take him: And yet on the Sab
1X1211 laid hands on kun, becaufe his horn was not hjtb thev had

F conic, „„, /.', ,,L ,„

LUit
r,o At, Ti'on to



Chap. VII. The Gdfpel according

he offended 3*. But mahy of the people believed in hi^
with him f6t fai<l : When Chnft comethv Will he -work more^

hedtine aMan racles than thefe which thisman workerh?

on the Sab- * V- The PhaTifces heard the people murmuri

tath ' This tnefe th»ngs concerning him .- And ihe Chief pt j

fain? aceeord- and the Pharifees, Cent minifters to take him;

invtotbtLaw %%* Then faid Jefus unto them : Yet a little*

finceChamci- I am with you : And I go to him who fern me.

[ion is a Spiri- 34 Ye iTiall feek me, but mall not find me:

d among themfefc

_ that we mail not

him? Will he go among the difperfed * Gentiis,

teach the Gentiis.

?<5. What is this faying, to-bich he hath faid;

fhall feek me, but ye mail not find me* And wbcul

am, ye cannot come?
37.' And in the iaft day, being the great day oh

7irp&ft
l

dZ7r folemnity, t Jefus ftood, and cried out faying; if,

dU the Fmcc of thirft, let him come to me, and dnnk.
|

the Earth 38 * **e that belieHreth in me, afs the fcfipture fail!

rivers of living waters fhall flow out of his belly.

39, But this he laid of the fpirit, which rkoferij

believe in him, fhould receive.- For the fpirit \s|

not as yet given, becaufe Jefus was hot as yet gli

ofpel

on Monday in

Fajfion Week.
* The Jews
looWd upon
the Gentiis
as Vagabonds

Hence St, Pe
ter a&drejfei

. hisfirfi Epu
file to the

Strangers dif- ued.

perfed in Pon-
tus, Galatia,

7 The Jews
11
fed to cele~

hate their Fe-
fiivals for
eight D»iyy»

and the firft

40. Some of the multitude therefore, when
heaid thefe his words, faid : This is the Prophet

deed.
.

, m ,.

4t. Others faid.* Thitf is Chrift.- But fome fsfij

Dth Chrift come from Galilee ?
jDoth

42. Doth not the fcriptute fay 5 that Chrift come)

of the feed of David, and from the town of Bethltte

where David was?
45. So there rofe a diffenTion among the people uf|

and lati* lJays h* 3 account.

44. And fome of them would have taken mm:
no man laid hands on him.

.

45. Then came the minifters
J|.
ro the Chief Piw

and Pharifees. And they laid ujuo them: Why to]

yc not brought him ?

46. The minifters anfivered : No man ever Ijffl

like till? man.
47. Then anl'wered them the Phanlees: Are yea

t c o lic td ^

4& Have any of the Rulers, or of the Pharifees

Jicved in him ? .

4p, But thi^ multitude, which knowetn nor i

iv ere great 5s-
lemiiitlcs*

Whence po-
eeeds the Cu-
Jiom among vs

offoiemmzivg
cut great

Fe lifts with an
Odave.
j| i , e. Bailiffs

or Sultiiers*

law, are aecuricdr

vjM



to St. iohhl Chap. Vllf*

to, fticodeihtis, (be that came by Bight to Jefus,

and was one of them) faid unto them.
tu Doth our law judge a man, except itfirft hear

ifrom himfelf, and know what he doeth*

52. They anfwered, and' faid unto him z Art thou
alfo a Galilean ? Search the fcriptures, and fee that
Ifcom Galilee, a Prophet rifeth nor.

j,\ And every man returned to his own hoizfc

CHAP. Villi

mus (telivzreth the woman taken in adultery* He faitJs4

that he is the light of the world? and jujiifieth hit da-

Srine* Anfwereth the Jews that boafi of their pedigree

pom Abraham% Jkeweth them to be rather the children

of tie devil% and conveyeth himftlffrom their cruelty.

I. A ND Jefus went unto mount Olivet. *ru n r iA 2 . And early in the morning he came again i?*
u?^ -

0B

into the temple, and all the people came unto him. 7^-J - %?* „
ad he fat down, and taught them. the third JTetk

j. And the Scribes and Fharifees bring a woman °* L,eR£*

aken in adultery, and having fet her in the midft of
he people*

4. They faid unto him: Mafter, this woman was
uft now caught in adultery.

J* Now JVLofes in the law commanded us to ftone
uch finners, But what fayeft tliou ?

<S- This they faid tempting him, that they might
ceufe him- But Jefus ftooped down, and with his
nger wrote on the ground*
7- So when they had continued afking him, he lift

;P himfelf, and faid unto them : He that is without
n among you

f
Itr him firft caft a ftone at her.

8. And he ftooped down again, and wrote on the
TQaniJ.

9- When they heard thefe words, they went out one
Fofl** * beginning at the cjdeft: And Jefus alone
enuiiKdj and the woman ftanduig in the midft of the * The Greek
kce. adds: Being
l0

' Then Jefus lifting up himfelf, faid unto her: conviSed by
Woman, who are thofe, who ace u fed thee? Hath Do their ow?iCon*
[nan condemned thee ?

it. She faid.* No man, Lord* Jefus faid unto

faience*

)tT
- Neither will 1 condemn thee : Go, and fin no

1101 e,

'^Then fpake Jefus again unto them, fayhig: I
\\\

The Gofpc
1

* on
Saturday m

the Jigiu
1

Qi t j J(- wond "Hc'tiiat Sii^^th^n^ ^f ^l4#
walketh fr «A ^/Lent-



Chap. Vllk The Gofpel according

Oil

* Sup* Judge
together*

walketh not in darknefs, but fhall have the light J
life.

1 3- The Pharifees therefore fald unto him: TL
beaieft witnets of thy felf: Thy witnefs is not true, 1

14. jefus anfwered, and laid unto then*; ThV 1

bear witnefs of my felf, my witnefs is true : Becaufel
know whence I came, and whither I go : But ye knoy
npt whence I came, or whither I go.

15. Ye judge according to the fiefh : I judge no

man*
16* And if I judge, my judgment is true, becaufe

'

I am not alone: But 1 and the father, who fent me.

17. It is alfo written in our law, that the evideur

of two men is true,
18L I am one that bear witnefs of my felf, a'ndth

father who fent me, beareth witnefs of xfte,

Tp- Then faid they unto him r Where is thy father

Jefus anfwered •• Ye neither know me, nor my father

If ye had known me, ye would have known my fatk

alfo*
2,0. Thefe words fpake Jefus in the treafury, ash

taught in the temples And no iftan laid hands onhirai

For his hour was not yet come.
ii. Jefus faid unto them again : I go away, and

y

The Gofpel on fhall feek me, and fhall die in your 11ns ; Whither
JvLonday in gQ ye cannot corhe.

j^Tt
cond "• Then faid the Jews z Will he kill himfelf, be

/reek 0/Lent* caufe he laid : Where I go ye cannot come?
i}. And he faid unto them: Ye are from beneat

I am from above* Ye are of this world, lamnoto
this world*

Z4* Therefore faid I unto you: Ye Hiall die in you

fins; For if ye believe not that 1 am he,
"f

ye fhall di

in your fins*

zy. They faid unto him: Who art thou? Jefus Mj

unto them.' The beginnings jj who alfo fpeaktoj»
2,6- I have many tilings to fay, and to judge of p

But he that fent me is tiue, and I ipcak to the woil

ofaUtTjmgSj*! thole things, which I heaid from him,
who /peak

*

to z7- And they undeiftood not that he faid 5 that hi

father was God.
28. Jefus therefore faid unto them,- When yc fbal

lift up 7 " the fon of man, then fhall ye know that I a

he, and that I do nothing of my felf> but as the failw

taught me j I (peak thefe things.
2.9. And he that lent me is with me, and lie hat

not left me alone; For I always do the things wliic

i-,i;e pieafme to him.
* As lie f

t
nke thefe \vo:cLc? many believed in w

t u C The
Son of God.

fj
L e, / am

the beginning

you*

* Sup, On the
Crofu

3

p<W



to St. Johti. Chap. VllL

i. c. In t-
7Jc.

?/> /* Ol C +

ji. Then faid Jefus to thofe Jews, who be]ie\red in

liiiiTi; If ye perfift in my word, ye fhall be my Dif-

Upks indeed*

«/ And jre fliall know the truth, and the truth fbaSl

[make you free*

2U They anfwered him: IRre are of the feed ct A-
Ifeiaharn, and were never in bondage to any man ; How
fayeft t^clU t^ien : ^ e ^a^ ^e ^ree *

| j^ Jefus anfwered thetn; Verily, verily, I fay unto

Lu, that every one, who commiueth fin, is the fcr-

[vaiit of fin,

3j» Now the fervant abideth not in the ho .^ for

[tvef : But the foil abideth for evei*

j(£ If the fon therefore fhali fet you at liberty, ye

iihall be free indeed,

57. 1 knqwvthat ye are the children of Abraham :

[But ye feek to kill me, becaufe ye do not lelifii my
-

[wqfgs*

j8* I fpeak that which I have feen with my father*'

JAndye do that which ye have feen with your father.

$$> They anfwered, and faid tinio him: Abraham
[hour father* Jefus faith unto them* If ye are the
rhildren of Abraham,, do ye the works of Abraham,
40. But' now ye feek to kill me, the man who told

(you the truth, which 1 have heard from God ; This
{djd not Abraham*

,

41. Ye do the v/orks of your father ; Then faid they
into him j We are not born of fornication^ We have
m father, which is God*
41, Jefus faid unto them: IF God were your father*

[ye would love me ; for X proceeded from the father,
md came to the world. Neither came I of my felf?

juthefent me,

41. Why do ye hot know my fpeech?
-f Becaufe ye ^ThcChUdj^i

amiot hear my woYrL L,^w *r^
44, ye are of. youi Father the devil: And the de- Speech ofthi*

Gresof your fathers y*, will do* He was a murder Fn if)€} ifthen
from the beginning^and ftood not in the truth. When

t hc \^{ ^4b fpnkeih a ii^Vhe fpeaketh of his own ; For he is GodUU/rf&en
a liar, and the father of it. ^ /jr

*
_

45- But if t fpeak the truth, ye believe me nor. tended they
46. Which of you fliall convince me of fin? If J woiid^m

eflyoti the truth, why do ye not believe me ? hnnmn f i*fiU
47. He that is or God t heareth the word§ of God. Srcech hvvp
therefore hear not, becaufe ye are not of God. t%^ Svetch of
48. Theft anfwered the Jews, and laid unto him*

sit not well faid of us, that thou art a Samaritan,
ndhafta devil.
4p. J^fus aiffwcrcd : I have no devil ; But I honour

ty father, and yc diihonour me.

Sy£CC/J of
God.
The Oofpel c-n

Paffion Sun-
day.;



Chap* IX.

"t Sup. My
Glory,

The Gofpel according

50. I do not feek my own glory : Thereis pne^
feeketh, \ and judged*.

51. Verily, verily 1 fay unto you,- Whofoever kert

* i e\ffucvta- et^ my wor^U ^a^ never fee death* * '

hSmo Death. 5** Then faid the Jews: Now we know, that tin

haft a devil: Abraham is dead, arid 'the Prophet

And thou fayeft : Whofoever keeperh my word ii

never tafte death.
;

53* Art thou greater than our Father Abiaha

who is dead? And the Prophets aie dead. ^Vh
doft thou make thy felt?

54. Jefus anfwercd : If I glorify J my Telf, my glo

as nothing: It is my father that gloiifitth me, wi

ye fay, is your God*
55* And yet ye know hnn not: 'Btft I know hi

And if I Ihould fay, that 1 know him not, I fhall

like you, a liar* But I know liim, and keep

word.

|[
i.e.TheDay 56. Your father Abraham rejoiced to Tee my day:

ofiny Nativity He faw it, and was gla'd,

according to 57* Then faid the Jews unto him: Thou ait 1

the Fkp. yet fifty years old, and haft thou feen Abraham ?

$8- Jefus faid unto them : Verily, verily, I faym!

* *Tis an of- you: Before Abraham was, I am, *

fential Pro- 59* Whereupon they took up Clones to caft at Jji

perty of God But Jefus hid himfelf, and went out of the temple

t0jf f/X5w & & ar- ;^ * -?&« J&-4& <&>«^« ^ '4fe ^ & .3*

C/jJ'i/J cxpef-
fes his eternal C H A .** IX.

luiij; / Jefus lejloreih hh fight to a man that was horn HirJ,

Fhavifees would not believe that fuch a. inirach sj

wrought. They turn thevun out of the fynagQguu
fits hifiruBeth him. He heliezeth in Jefus y and dm
him. God y

s judgment of .the geo£le3 who think thiW

aye enlightened.

am.

The Gofpel on

Wednelday
?n the foujih

t. A ND as Jefus pafTed by, he faw a inanvhii

/l. was blind from his birth.
2. And his Di Triples afked him: Rabbi, whofl

fin, this man, or his parents* that lie flipuld b& M
blind r

3. Jefus anfwercd : Neither did this man fin,

t Su, That he his parents; f But that \\ the works ofGod might

fhould b& born manifeft^d in hi in,

blind* 4* I nmft work the x;*orks of him who fent

|| Sup. This while it is day : 1 he nig hi comet h when no-niM 1

5



to St. John. Chap. OL
$ t ^Vhile I am in the world, I am the light of the

6, Wheft he had faid thefe words, he (pat on the
ground > and tempered ciaty with the fpittle, and
daubed his eyes with the clay*

7. Arid laid uiuo him.* Go, wafbin the Pool of Si-

be (whith is niierprcted, lent.) He w^nt therefore,

and wafhed, and tame feeing.

8- Wiietfeupon the neighbours, and thofe, who had
feeft him before, and knew that he was a beggar, * # jn ^jL

&id:Js flat this he that fait, and begged? Some laid : Greeks Tfiai
Thisis he.

he was* ^itid-
% Others faid :. No, but he is like him. But he

faid : I am he.

jo. They faid therefore unto him; How were thine
eyes opened ?

rr. He anfwered: That man, which is called Je-
fus, tempered clay, and daubed mine eyes, and faid
unto me: Go to the Pool of Siloe, and wafh. And I
went, I wafhed, and I fee:

12- And they faid unto him.* Where is he? He
faith: I know not*

13, They bring unto the Pharifees him, who had
been blind.

14. Now it was the fabbath day, when }efus teca-
feied the clay^ and opened his eyes.

1 j. Then again the Pharifees alked him how he had
received bis fight- He faid unto them; He pat clay
iipon mine eyes, and I wafhed, and do fre.

16. Whereupon ibme of the Pharifees faid: This
ftian who keepeth not the fabbath, is not of God.
But others laid : How can a man that is a finner, work
thefe miracles? A*nd theie was a fchi&xi among them;

17* They fay unto the blind man again; What fay-
eft thou of hin^ who hath opened thine eyes? He
faid: He is a Propher.

18. The Jews therefore did not believe that he had
fen b]ind,and had received his fight, umil they called
|his parents,

19* And they afked them, faying : Is this your fon;
i'ho, ye fay,-was bom blind? How then doth he now'

,

i- His parents anfwered them, and faid : We know
that this is our foil, and that he was born blind,

ar> Bur by what means he now leeth, we know not"
Or who hath opened his eyes, we know not: Ask
nimfeH": He is oi age, let him fpeak for bimieMV
U-; This faid his parents bucaule they feaied the'

3£V'S: For they had already agreud among rtiein*



Chnp. IX.

1! i. c. Should

viea ted.

The Gofpel according

felves, that if any fhould confefs he was Chrift \z

fhoulu be put out of lhe fynagogue,
||^

2^ For which reafon his parents Laid.- Ke is
[

age, afk himfelf.

iq. Then again called they the man that had been

blind, and faia unto him; Give glory to God.
. VTe

know that thib man is a [inner.

25- He faid unto them: If he be a [inner, I knot?

not; One thing I know, that whereas I was Mind,!
now fee,

26. Then faid tiny unto him: What hath he don

to thee f How hath he opened thine eyes ?

27. He anfwcTed them,* I have told you already, an

ye heard : Why would ye hear it again £ Will ye alii

De his Difciples ?

z8* Then they curfed him, and faid ; Be thcu hi

Dilciple : But we are Mofes his Dilciples.

29. We know that God fpoke to Mofes : But as

t

this man, we know not whence he is*

30. The man anfwered* and faid unto them ; Hwi,
is a wonderful thing, that ye know not whence he i«;

and yet he hath opened mine eyes.

3 1. Now we know that God heareth not finncn

But if any man be a woifhipper of God, and doethhi

will, him he heareth,

32. From the beginning of the world, it hath nc

been heard, that any man did open the eyes of od

that was born blind,

^5. If this man were not of God, he could don

thing.
54. They anfwered, and faid unto him : Thou \va

wholly born in fins, and doft thou teach us ? Andr-

ea ft him out,

5 j- Jefus heard that they had caft him opt; A

when he had found him^ he laid unto him.- Deft lfo

believe in the (on of God ?

56. He anfwered, and laid ; Who is he, Lord, thai

might believe in him ?

37* Jefus faid unio him: Thou haft both feenhi

and it is he, who talketh with ther.
58- And he faid: I believej Loid* And falling do\T

he aUcred him.
59, And jefus faid; For judgment came I info i\\

world, that tliofe* who fee not, might lee, and tl™

who Lee, might be mads blind.

40* And lame of 1 he PharitVes who were wiih h

heaic^ and laid umo him: Aiewe blind alio/

4.1 > j tius laid unto them: If ye weie bUnd, ye ftou

have no fin: But now ye lay*' We Lee. Yuw fr"- 1

liiaincth-

C H A



to St. John. Chap. X.

I on

y in

CHAP, X.

fyift giveth the charaiier of the trite faftor ^ and of the
' metcMwy one. He faith that he is the door of the

fitfp f
and the good pajlor, that will lay down his life

forhisjloch IVjc Jews defign to jloiie him
y
htcaufe he

fmddfay that he was the fan of God.

VErily, verily, I fay unto you: He that entreth jjye Q^rpc
not by i he door into the ihcepfold, but climb- ^^cazL

ti up another way, is a thief, ana a iom#r* Whitl
i, Bul he that entreth by the door, is ihe paftcr of

j
A ,

;. To him the porter openeth, and the fheep tin-

islfaud hit; voice, and he calleUi his own lheep by
heir name, and leadeth them out.

^ And when he hath let out hi^ own fheep, he go-
th before them : And the fh^ep follow him, cecauie
hey know his voice.

j, And a flranger they follow nor, but flue from
im; Becaulc they know doc the voice of (fcrangvr>-.

stf. Tliii proverb fpake Jcfus unto them: But they
nderftood not what he fpokfe unto them,
7, Jefus therefore laid unto them ag.iin: Verily,
eiily, I fay unto you, that I am the door * of me

8, All, as many as came, f are thieves and rob-
ers> and the fheep heard them not.

9. lam the door, by me if any man enter, he fhatl

faved : And he thall* go in, and go out, and find
afture f

10. The thief cometh not, but to fteaj, and to
ill, and to deftroy: I am come that they may have
fe, and that they may have it niGre abundantly,
n* 1 am the good palter. The good paftoi givuh
is lite for his.fhecp.
12, But the hireling, and he that is not the p Hot.
mole own the lheep ase not, fecth the wolf coming, ^ m

n r
.

d leaveth the fheep, and fieeth : Atta the wo.r
r t '^fl

on

Btchcth and fcattereih the lheep,
the f ?czvdh\m +

ij* Now the hireling fleeth, becaufe he is an hire-
"g> and caret h not foi the lheep.

J4*
I am the good paftor^ And I know mine, and

we know me,
15. As the father knoweth me, and I know the fa-
ft; And I Jay down my life for my Jheep.
t& And I have other fht^ep which are not of this

'Id: Them alto 1 muft bring, and th^y fhall hear
')' voice, and there jQxuil be one fold^ tuo onc.p^ltor,

CL 3 17.

* Becnufe
Goifs E.eSf:

mafl pfifs

thro' the Me-
rits of his

Dexth t 7itd

P<t$h#
9
ns

tlno he
JlltO CIO 72.7 1

Life.

f the Greek
adds ; Sc^O) e

inc.

j

day after E«i~

fl e r\ a nd for
St. Thomas
of Canterbu-
ry, December
29. and on his

7 1 J7tJhltlQ71
9

J ul y 7-



Chap. X. The Gofpal according

17. Therefore the father loveth me; Because I hy
down my lite, that t may take it again.

1 S. No man taketh it from me : But I lay it doVn
of my lelf : And I have power to lay it down, and

power to take it agaih. This' commandment havei
received of my father.

19. There arofe again a divifion among the Jews

for thet'e words.
jo. And many of them Faid: He hath a devil, and

is mad : WHy hear ye him?
11. Others faid: Thefe are not the words of out

that hath a devil: Can a devil open the eyes of thj

blind?
* i. e. The ** Now the dedication * was celebrated in Jeruk

Fe'jfl'oF the * eiri »
antJ il ™ras winter time.

dedication of z >* And J cfus walked in the temple, in Solomon's

the Temple poich.

'which ivas'ce- M- Then came the Jews round about him, and faid

Ubrated once unto llim : ^ow long doft thou keep our minds in

eveiy Year fufpence ? If thou art Chriffc, telJ us plainly.
\

¥jje?r*irl
/*

, £5. Jefus anfwered them. I fpeak to you, and
ft

"Wedn/ffav believe not. The works which I do in my father^

/ P
~~ * name, the fame bear witnefs of me. '

!

il'ret
U°"

'

z<?. But ye do not believe, becaufe ye are not

jny ilieep*

zj* My ilieep hear my voices and I know them

and they follow me*
2,8* And I give them eternal life: And theyiha

never pcrifh, neither {hall any man fnatch them o

of my hand.
zp* That which my father gave me is greater tba

alK and no man is able to pluck it out of my father-

Siand.

50. I and the father are one.

-t. Then the Jews took up ftones to ftone him*

5*,. Jefijs anfwered them ; Many good works have

Viewed yon from my father, tor which of thofewor
1 '

cJo ye {tunc me ?

33. The Jews anfwered him: We do not {tonsil*

for a good woik, but for blafpheiny: And 6ecauD

that thou being a man makeft thy Celt God.
34. Jelus antvvered them : Is it not written in yo

law: 1 faid ye are Gods?
35. If tie called tliem Gods, to y/hom the wori

God came, and that the fcripiure cannot be "broken.
1

57, Do ye fay of him, whom the father ft-fflfiiW

and lent inro the world, thou blafpheme{t"beC3Uic

faid : I ami the ion of God ?

5T» If £ do not the w^rks of my father- believe IB

5 P. B

I' ^ *



Ghap, XLSt. John*

j& But if I do: Tho' ye believe me not, believe

the works, that ye may knew, and believe that the

ftthet is in nie, and I in the father. '

jp m Therefore they fought to take him ; But he e-

feaped out of their hands,

40* And he went away again beyond Jordan, to-
wards that place where John at firft baptized: And
there he abode.

4*. And many reforted unto him, and faid; John
[iadeed did work no miracle*

I 41. But ail things whatloever John faid of this
[jiun were true. And many believed in hirru

CHAP. XL

pi/? raifetft Lazants. Many Jews helieve in him. The
Chief Priefi s and Pbarifees meet in council upon him.
Cephas propbejietb concerning bint. He hideth himfelf.
At the feajt of the fajfover they enquire, mid lay wain
for him.

OW there was a certain man languishing,
Uazarus of Bethany, of the town of Mary and ĴC GofF£ l on

Martha her fifter. Friday in the

1. (And Mary was flie, who anointed the Lord with fJU,t^^ekm
[ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair, whofe J-eiit.

brother Lazarus was iick.)

j. Therefore his fillers fent unto him, faying * Be*
idd lie, whom thou loveft, is fick.

4. Which when Jefus heard, he faid unto them

:

This ficknefs is not unto death, but for the glory of
[God, that the Ton of God may be glorified by it.

j. Now Jefus loved Martha, and her filter Marjr
nd Lazarus.

*

6. When he had heard then, that he was fick, he
jftayed two days in the tame place,

:
7- Then after this he faid unto his Difciples: Let

us go to Judea again.
8 - The Difciples fay unto him ; Rabbi.- The Jews

a while ago fought to ftoue thee, and goeii thou rhi-
iner again ?

v

!
9. Jefus anfwered: Are there not twelve hours in

me day ? If any man walk in the day, he ftumbleth
not, becaufe he feetli the light of this world.
jo. But if he walk in the night, he ftumbleth. be-» the light is not in him.

it. Ihefe things faid he, and afterward he fajd unto
Q. 4 them

;

N
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^ Greek
d ivh.chI

j he tj "Oct in
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I he IAy .'fi'hc

tilft the thad^
Jivtvth and
'tfcuiicth Djy\
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The V)emh
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ded fi&Ui

The Gofpsl according

them: Our friend Lazarus fleepeth: But I go th4t |may awake him from ileep.

12,. Then J aid his Difciples: Lord, if he fleep^ he
Shall do well.

i%* But Jefus fpoke of his death, whereas thej
thought lie fpoke of natural fieep.

14. Then laid Jefus unto them plainly : Lazaiusii
dead*

1 j. And I am glad for your takes, that I wasn
t

there, tU the end ye may believe. But let usgoiD

16+ Whereupon Thomas, which is called Didy.

iioj-s uld unto his fellow Difciples; Let us alio

g^ that v. e may die with him.
17* Then came Jefus, and found, that he had been

now four days in the grave,
iS- (Now Bethany was but about fifteen furlongs

iiotti Jerufalern.)
19. And many of the Jews came to JVXartha and

M-iy to comfort them,, upon the death of their bro,

thcr-

za Then Maitha, fo foon as fhe heard that Jefus

was coining, went to meet him: But Alary Ut at

home.
2,r. Then faid Martha unto Jefus.- Lord if thou

badit been here, my brother had 110c di^d.

u. But I know that even now God will grant

thee whatsoever thou ibait aik of him.
2.5- Jefus laith unto her: Thy brother fhall rifei*

gaiiu

*4- Martha faith unto him; I know he will rife aT

gam in the refurretlion on the laft day.
25- Jefus (aiduiuo her: 1 am the iefurre£tion, and]

the lite: He that believeth in me, thu 1 he were dead
,j

ffraU live*

ztf. And every out: who liveth, and belie veth in^
flu 11 never die.

(|
Believeft thou this?

ip She faith unto him ; Yes Lord, I have believed,

that ihou art Chrift the fun of the living God, who]

art come into this world.
?8, And when flie fpoke the fa words, ihe went* aRdl

callej her fifter Mary fecretly, laying: The mailer ii

come, and calletli for tbee #

zp* Which Hie no fooner heard, when fhe got u]

immediately, ^nd came to hliiu

30* For Jeius was not as yet come into the townj

but wasi itll) in cue lame place where JVXaftha htf

iiiet him*
^

# ,

\i. The fows then, which were with Tier J** ^
houlc^ aad \joj:;:ci^:J lief, ;cr;tiving that .Mary r°;

J
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to St. John.

haftily, and went out, followed her* faying; She
goeth ro the grave to weep there,

:z. When Mary was then come where Jefus was, and

6w him, ihe fell down at his feet, and faith unto

him; Lord if thou hadft been here my brother had
not died,

33. When Jefus therefore few her weeping, and
the Jews alfo weeping, which came with her, he
groaned in the fpirit, and troubled himfeif.

j
4. And faid;. Where have ye laid him? They fay

unto him** Lord* come* and fee.

3f, And Jeius wept,
56. Then faid the Jews: Behold how he loved

37* And fome of them faid : Could not this man,
rcho opened the eyes of the man, which was born
blind, have caufed that this man fhould not die/

58. Jefus therefore again groaning in hi ml elf, co-

Be[h to the grave. It was a cave, and a itone was laid
over it.

39. Jefus faith; Take away the ftone. Martha the
lifter of him that was dead, faith unto him: Loid,
by this time he ftinketh, for he has been four days in

thegrave^

40. Jefus faith unto her: Did not I fay unto thee,

that it thou wouldeft believe, thou fhouldefl fee the
[glory of God?

41. They took away ihe ftone then ; and Jefus lift-

ling up his eyes j faid: Father I thank thee that thou
ihaft heard me.

41. And I know that thou heareffc me always. But
[far the peopled fake which Hand by, I faid ir^ that
|they may believe, that thou haft fent me.

4?. When he had fpoke thefe words, he cried with
|a loud voice: Lazarus come forth.

44. And immediately he that was dead came forth,
Ibund hand and foot with grave bands, and his face
kas bound about with a napkin. Jefus laid unto
pun; Loofe him, and let him go*

4 J. Then many of the Jews, who came to Mary
[and Martha, and had feen the things which Jeius did,
Sieved in him.
46. But fome of them went ro the Pharifces, and

related unto them the things which Jefus had done.
47* Whereupon the Chief Priefts and the Phaiifees
ithered a council, and laid-* What do we, for this
wi wojketh many miracles >

48. If we fuffer him thus, all will believe in him*
llJ *he Romans will come, and take away our place
!'d »3Li0Jl #

49. Eut

Chap. XI

The Gofpel on
Friday*flPaf-

on Week*



Chap. XII, The Go/pel according

49. But one of them named Cainhas, bein» *t
* Thf the High Prieit of that year, * faid unto them ; Ye LI*
Jfigb Pricft, nothing. * 110*

according to SP- Neither do ye confider, that- it is expedient fi,

the Law of us, that one. mould die for the people, and tW *
Moles, was whole nation perifli not.

[ ttle

*o continue his

Office for Life,
yet at that
time, the 52. And not only for the nation, but to gather htn i

Kings of the °ne the children of Qod, which were difperfed*
Jews did u- S?.- Therefore from that day forth they thought of

fually fell the Pu*ting him to death. &

fame/fo as 54* Wherefore Jeius walked no more openly amon?
"thatfomewerc *he Jews >

but went unto a country near the defeit

•not inth.u OF- ^"?? a city called Ephrem, and there abode with fait

fice above a ^ifciples.

Xear, which 55- And the Jews patiover was at hand : And a z.

gave Occafion *»y went out or the country up to Jerufalem before the

to the Evan- Plover to purify themfelves. '

gelifi to fpeak _ J6' Then fought they for Jefus: And they- difcour.

after that fed among- themfelves, as they ftood in the temple:

manner. What think ye, will not he come on the feftival dav>Now the Chief Priefts and the Pharifees gave orders*
that if any man knew where he was, he fhould dit'
cover it, that they might take him.

CHAP. XII.

Mary anointeth the feet of Jefus. The Chief Prhjts eon.

fpre the death of Lazarus. Jefus entreth into Jttufc-
tern mounted upon an afs. The Gentils dejtre to fpA
to him. He declareth that he will bring forthmA
among them7 till he is dead. When he is crucified k\

will drar* all to him. Many rich folks believe in hm\
hut confefs him not openly.

The Gofoel r» *'
r
I

" HeieFore came Jefus iix days before the pafib-l

Monday hi A A- ,
VeX

r
X? Bet.hany, where Lazarus had bees|

the Hi 'll'-
dead

>
-whom Je!us railed.

' y '
Lcn

- *. And they made him a ("upper there, and Martial
ferved : But Lazarus was one of tbofe who fat with

him at table.

y Then took Mary a pound of ointment of precioua

fpikenard, aud anointed the feet of Jefus, and wiped

them with her hair: And the houle was filled with

the odour of the oiminent.

€n Wberefon



tg St. John. Chap. Xlf,

4, thereupon pne of hjs Difciples, Judas Ifcariot^

e'tbai w^s jtp betray him, laid.

j. Why w$? not this ointment fold for three hun*
red pence, and gives to t]ie poor?
i This l?e faid, not th?t he cared for tf?e ppor, but
caufe he was a thief, and haying the bag, he car-

[cd the ihipgs which w^re put therein,

7. Then fa id Jefus: Let* her alone, that fhe may
Wp it for the day of my burial.

8.. For ye have the popr always with your But me
re have not always.
i p. A great multitude pf the Jews therefore knew
'ttiar he was mere ; And they came not opJy fqr Jefus,
L

nt that they might lee Lazarus, whom he had raifed

om i he dead.

ic* But the Chief Priefts had fihoy^hts of killing
azatus alfo.

ir. Beeaufe many p£ the Jews went away upon his
[account* and believed in Jet us.

tu On the next day, a great multitude \vhicli came
otbefcaft, when they had heard thgt Jefus was co-
ming tu Jeiufalem*
ij- Tpok branches of palms, and went forth to meet

him, and cried: Hofanna, bleffed be the king of If-

rael, who cometh in the name of the Lord*
if And Jefus found a young afs, and fat upon it,

as it is written* * Zacnarias
ij. Fear not, daughter of Ston: Behold thy king Gv®$+9*'V*9*

cometh fitting on an afTes colt*

*5. There things his Difciples uriderilood not at
M: But when Jefus was glorified, then they remem-
hied, that thefe things were written of him, and thefe
things they did unto iiira.

17* The multitude therefore, which was with him
tvhen he called Lazarus out of the grave* and raifed
him from the dead* bare witnei>.
18. For which reafon alfo a multitude came to meet

him; Bec^ute they heard that he .had wiought this
miracle.

ip. The Pharifees therefore faid among themfelves *

Do ye fee how we prevail nothing ? Behold, the whole
world is gone after him,

io. Now there were certain Gentils* Tome of them,
vrho came up to adore on the feftival day.
«• The fame came to Philip, who was ofBethfaida

of Galilee, and prayed him. faying : Sir, we would
:*« Jefus.

ii* Philip cometh, and telleth Andrew ; again An*
P«w and Philip told Jefus*

2.5* And
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Chap. XIL The Gofpel according
zi. And Jefus anfwered them, ' faying i The homj

scome, that the fon of man ihoiild.be glorified.
The Coffel on 2.4. Verity, verily I fay unto you.- Except a grain
zbcFeaft of of wheat, tailing into the ground, die, .it remained
St. Ignatius, alone. But if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit
Feb. r. and of iy. He that ioveth his life, i| fhalllofe it. And he
St. Laurence, that hateth his * life in this world, keepeth it unto
Aug. 10. and life eternal.
for fame other 2.6. If any man ferve me, let him follow me: And
Martyrs, not where I am, there fhall alfo my fervant be: If any
Sijhops. man ferve me, my father will honour him.
j|
So as to re- 2.7. Now my foul is troubled. And what fliall I

fttfe n nothing fay ? Father, lave me from this hour; but therefore
of the Plea- came I unto this hour.
fures of this 28. Father, glorify thy name. Then there came a
iforld. voice from heaven, faying. I have both glorified it.* i. e. That and I will glorify it again.
wiU lay down 20. Whereupon the people who ftood by, and heard
Lis life rather the voice, faid, that it thundred. Others faid: An
than break angel fpoke to him.
God^ Laws. 30. Jefus anfwered, and faid .* This voice came not

for me, but for your.fakes.

ti.e. The Be- 3 r# Now is the judgment of the world: Now fhall

vjl, the prince t of this world be caffc out.

|| i.e. Upon the 3 2 * And I, if I be lifted up
|| from the earth, will

Crofs draw * all unto me.
* All, Men 3 3* (Now this he faid to give them to underftarid of

faith the what death he ihouid die.)

Greek.' 3 4- The multitude anfwered him: We have heard

a The '

Gofpel our of ttte *aw » tllat thrift abideth for ever: And how

on the Day of
Iaveft thou, the fon of man muft be lifted up ? Who

the Exalia- * s ^is *on °^ man *

tion of the 3 5- Then faid Jefus unto them : Yet a little while

Cicfs. Sep. 14 T^e ^g^t is among you: Walk while ye "have the
^" light,- that the darknefs overtake you not : He that

walketh in darknefs knoweth not whither he goeth.
56. While ye have light, believe in the light, that

ye may be the children of light. Thefe things fpafce

Jefu?, and he went away, ana hid him Lei f from tnem.

57. But tho* he had wrought fo many miracles be-
* fore the in, yet they believed not in him.
+ T

ra r <r? 3^" ^hac t* 1(J faying of the prophet Ifaias + might

\\ i e
'

T'i
be fulfil,eti - 'Lord, faid he, who hath believed the

II 1. ,
doe word which he heard from us? And to whom hath

J n A r t
tUe arm

"
Qt" *he Lord been ^vealed ?

/1,/J.A , 7
-?9- Theiefoiethey could not believe, becaufe Ifaias

Alrtl faid again '

vro?/p/Y? 4°* ^ fe hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their

I
n »y heart: Lett they might fee with theii eves, and u «-U'iJt '

. ' deritand



1 to St. John: Chap. XIII.
j«riUnd; with their heart, and be converted, and I
lihotiltjL heal them. ...

41. Thefe things faidlfaias when he faw Yd&
.

fond fpokc of him. -
..

:

.

42, however, many even^ of the rulers believed in
[him : But did not conr'efs it, becaufe of the Pharifecs
left they mould be put out of the fynagogue. .

'

4J . For they Wed the glory of men, more than
tie glory 01 Ood. ".':•..
44. And Jefus cried out, and faid : He that belie- * i e Jt „mh in me, believeth not in me, *but in him who meer Man

[font JH£« : .:.).. *

/>/// V r
45: And he thatreeth me, feeth him who fent me. toLJte
46. I am come a light. into the world: That every mmm/v*

one who beheveth in me, may not abide in darknefs.
47, And if any man hear my words, and keep them

not, I do not judge him.: For I am not come to iudee
ihe world,. but to fa ve.the world.
[•48. He that defpifeth

' .me, j and receiveth not my
jwords, hath one that judgerh him. The word which
1 Ipoke, the fame mail judge him in the lait day.
. 49, For I have nor fpoken 01 my felf, but the father
who fent me, gave me in charge what I fhould fav,
[and what. I fhould fpeak.

.

'
"

7

So- And I know, that his commandment- is life e-
teniab What I fpeak then, as rhe father faid unto
roe, lo I fpeak.

. ,

if,
I*

•V-

chap. xrn.

Hjigbdeth Invifelf, and vajbeth bis Difciphs feet. He
Jeewetb John who.pall hetray him, commandeth them to
iwfi one another, and foretclleth that Peter foall deny

1. DEfore the feftival day of the pafTover, Jefusy knowing that his hour was come for to pafs

!1 ."
8

,

WOlJd ""to the father. Having loved hiso*n wmch were in the WorJd, he loved them unto

1. And fupper being ended, (the devil having now

^y 1^' 1 °' ju^ Uc*iiot theLbn °fSimoii

inuhi!
U
i

5 k
;

>ow/nS ^iat the father gave all things

«i ti
! ood

ana iat Came tl ° God
>
and s«-

ikln* 1
T

i

{? h ff0m fu^P er
'
and layeth afidc his gar-

-
lm and having t^ken a towel, lie girded hnniek

5- Then

The Goffcl on
Maiuidy
Thurfday At
RIafs and at
the wajbhig of
ihe Ftei.



Chap, XIII The Gofpel according

$i Then he poured water inta a baton, and htt^d
wafh his Difciples feet, and to wipe thefri iftitfo J
towel wherewith he was girded*

6. He cometh therefore to Simon P^fer; And Pet*

faith Unto hinh : Lord, doit thou wafli my feet/

7* Jefus anfwefedi and laid unto him: What!
thou kitoweit not iiov, but thou ifcalt know it hkti

afien
8, Peter faith iinto him : Thou flialt neVet wift

feet* Jefus anfwered him: If I wafh ihkt ftot^ iQ
tfialt have ho part ydth iri&*

!

9* Simon Peter f^ith unto him. Lord* nottnlyjjj

feeta but alfo ray Iiands, and niy head.
*'

to* Jeftis faith unto him» He rhat is \vaihed
f neei

eth fioti fave to w^fh his feet, but is thoroughly clei

and ye ate clean, but not all*

ii. For he kne\v ivho it was that fliould bet«

him ; He therefore faid : Ye are net alt cleah.

lii So after he had wafhed their feet* and hid
keri his garments. When he fat down agaiti, hftfifj

unto them: Knoiv ye what I have done to jfeu?

. 13. Ye call me mafter, and Lord : And ye fay-\vei

3For fo I am.
14, If I then your Lord^sfnd ihafter, have \K<ik

your feet: Ye aUb ought tb wafh one anbthef'sfeer.

1 5-; I have given you ah example, that as I hai

done to you, ye alfo fhould do the fame.
* J Greek l6 « Verily, verily, I fay unto you. The fervam

tPordi which not greater sfran his ifcaffer* neithftr is ah Apoltle

fipvifles : One greater rhan he that fent him.

fenu
*

17. If ye know thefe. tiling*, ye fhall be bleffed

ye praftiie them*
18; I fpeak hot of you all : I kpow whom I hn

choferi: But that the lcriptiire may be fulfiUed

:

that eateth, bread with me, ftiall lift up his heel

gainft me*
19. 1 tell it you now, before it coineth to pafe]

\ u £*T7jc$on that when it fhail come to pais, ye may believe tfr

cj God. 1 am j|
hfe.

zo. Verily, verily, I fay unto you : He thftr recti

veth any that I fend, receiveth me: And he rhatrj

ceiveth me, receiveth him who fent ifie.

2r* When jefus had faid thefe things, he \vas trd

bled in fpirir, and protefted, and faid: Verily, vcu|

1 fay unto you, that one of you fhall betray me. I

zz* Then the DiJciples looked one upon anotte]

doubting of whom he i'pake.

2^. IN our there was leaning on JeJiJS his boforo

of bis Difciples, whom jefus loved*
1



to St. John.

24. Simon Peter therefore beckened * to this Difci- * The Greek

gte
and faid unto hiin* Who is it, of whom he reads; Heck-

if- He then leaning txpoh JeFus his breaft, faith lift- that hejhould

{0 him : Lord, who is it ? tf/&, *£<> he

%6. Jefus anfwered: He it is, to whom I fhall was, of whom
reach dipped bread. And -when he had. dipped the he fpeaketh*

bead, he gave it to Judas lfcaribt Simon's fon-

27* And after the moifelt Satan entred into him .*

And Jefus faid unto him : That which thou doeft,

do quickly.

28. But none of tftofe who fat at table, knew to

tfhftt pur^ofe he faid this unto him*
ig* for ibme of them thought, becaufe Judas had

the bag, that Jefus had faid unto him : Buy the

things whereof we have need againifc the feftival day*
Onhat lie fhould give fcmethmg to the poor.
jo* Having then received tiie morfel, he went out

immediately , and it was night,

31 * Therefore when he was gone out, Jefus faid :

Now is the fon of mail glorified, and God is glorified

in him,
ji. If God be glorified in him : God ihall alfo glo-

rify him in himfelf : And ihall forthwith glorify him*
33* Little children, yet a little while I am with

you: Ye ihall feek me: And as I faid unto the Jews:
ft

r

hither I go, ye cannot come; So I fay unto you
JW. f

^

'

f Sup, That
3<j t A new commandment give I unto you, that ye yeca?:HQtcomz

Jove one another : And that ye love one another as I whither I ga r
have loved you* until ye re-

3J, By this fhall all men know that ye are my ceive Grace
Dilciples, if ye have love one for another. and Strength

,
56. Simon Peter faith unto him*- Lord whither go- from ahovem

eft thbu?-Jefus anfwered : Whither I gof thou canil
not follow me now; [| But thou fhait follow here- [| i. e. To the
after. Crofs, becaufe

37. Peter faith unto him .• Why cannot I follow ye arc not yet
thee now ? I will lay down my life for thee* confirmed in

\ 38. Jefus anfwered him: Wilt thou lay down thy Grace*
life tor me ? Verily, verily I lay unto thee : The cock
fhril not crow j t|ll thou haft denied me thrice*

G H A Pv



Chap. XIV. The Gofpe-1 according

CHAP. XIW

The Gofpel on
St. Philip and
Jacob'* Day.
May i.

The Gofpel on
Whitfun^re,
and in a Vo-
tive Mafs/br
the EleQion of
J?epe.

1- Sup, Which
I do.

[t Hup. 7/'7--r/j

CfoiJ? camforteth his Difcifles, teUetb them that he Ut
way, and the life, ajfutetb tJjcm that ifhatfoevcr t

ajk in his namejhali be granted by the father^ promihtl
to fend them, the Holy Ghoji. And declareth what ton
$caee he defigneih togive them*

t* r ET not your heart be troubled.- Ye believe
ft

JL* God, believe in me aifo.
z. In my father's houfe are many inanfions; If

«

were not fo, I would have told you ; For I go to m
pare y ou a place. .

3 ;
And if I go, and prepare you a place, I will com

again, and receive you to my ielf, that where I any

ye may be alfo.

4. And whither I go ye know, and the wayyi
know,

S- Thomas faith unto him; Lord, we know no

whither; thou, goeft: And how . can we know di

way ?

6, Jefus faith unto him: I am the way, and tl

truth, and the life, No man cometh unto thefaih?
but by me. ..

7. If ye had known me,, y& would have known m
father alfo* And from henceforth ye fhall know hia

and ye have feen him*
8- Philip faith unto him.* Lord, (hew us thefatk

and itfufficeth us«
tm

9. Jefus faith unto him: I am fo long time vit

you £ and have ye not known me ? Philip, he tlu

teeth me, feeth the father alfo- How fayeft thou

Shew us the father ?
10.' Believe ye not that I am in the father, andthi

the father is in me? The word.% which I fpeaktoyo

I fpc2k not of my felf, but iho father, who dwelki

in me he doth the works* -|*

ii. Believe ye. not, that I am in the father, an

that the tat her is in me ? Ehe believe for the vc

works
jj take,

12- Verily, verily, 1 fay unto yc*u ,* He that bdi

vrth in nie, the works which 1 do, fhall he do alt

and greater than thefe ihall ne do * Becaute I go com

fatiier*

15, And whatfoevef ye fhall afk of my father 1

my name, thai will I do.4 That the father maybeg^
rilied in the fan.

14- Ir ye u& me any thing in my own name,-

1

XKl

i «do
U



to St. JohO;

t$* If ye l°^e *e* keep my commandments.

i& And I will pray fhe father, and he flaall giv£

roU
another comforter, that he may abide with you

[forever*

|
n> The fpirit of truth, whom the world canftbt

heave, becaufe it feeth him not, nor knowetb hinv

Jitye (hail know liuii; becaufe he (hall dwell witii

Li, and be in you*

ift 1 will not leave you as orphans 5 I will cbrfto

[to
jfoii*

th«p. xtV*

19.

lie

Yet a little while; And the world feeth me titi

: But ye fee me: Becaufe I live, ye fhall live

The (so/pel o?i

Whufunday*
and in a Vo- +

to, In that day, ye ihall know, that I am in my
jther5

and you in me, an4 I in you*

ii. He that hath my commandments* and Keepeth
hem: He it is that loveth me. And he that loveth

e, fliall be loved by my father: And I will love
imf

and will manifeft my felt to him.
iu Judas, not Judas Ifcariot, faith unto him:
md, how comes it to pafs* that thou wilt manifeft
hylclf unto us, and hoe 1 unto the world ?

iu Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him : If any man tive Mafs of
jave me, he will keep my word, and my father will the Holy
jovehim, and we will come unto him, and make our Gbofii
We with him.
14. He that loveth me not, keepeth not my word^

[id the word which yc heard is not mine
s but the

rord of my father who fent me.
2j. Tfrefe things have 1 fpoken unto you", being pre-

fent with you*
:S, But the comforter the Holy Ghoft, whom the

tther will fend in my name, he fliall teach you all

[lungs, and fuggeft unto you all things whatioever t

idllay unto you.
17* Peace t leave with you, my peace t give

into you : Not as the world giveth, give I untd
pu: Let not your hea»t be troubled, neitiiez let h be
ifraid.

28. Ye have heard* that I have faid unto fou: I
So away, and 1 come unto you. If ye loved me, ye
rould furdy be glad,, that I go to the father: Eecatile

(| j. e. Js jf

[he father is greater tlun L {{ aih a Mali.
1% And now 1 hsVe told you before it come to *uv»2h»bS-
rfs: That when it ilia 11 come to puts, ye may be- ill cometk tp
««* take foe in tM
?0; I fhall not now fpeak much to you : For the Pafoil af j£»-

of i\iAs woild comes h. and haih nothing, in da*>
4- - . » .1* -4 +. T-

\ f J- e, litii}*

no tight to *:k:

R ii; But

ihtt *



C^ap- XV* The Gofpel according *

31. But that the world may_ know, that I love fte

father, and as the father gave me commandment^ k
do* Arife, let us go hence.

:£j ^i<j u£o£vO£^0 .yj£tXoiv^j5Ckj 5>jjo -y. Kt +** £-->o t>'„*2 as^&asraSi

CHAP. XV,

Chrijl repeateth his commandment of mutual love,

caminunitatzth his feciets to the jipqflles^ as to hisfmri^

. He comfoiteth and flit ngthenezh them againftih[t

fccutio7is and fttffeiings which they are to exfeftinth

world* And declare!h that the jfews are xoid of tm
far their fins*

The Go[pel for

tome mjitp'S
betwx.cn ta- ,

iKr a?2d

Whiifunday;
on the Eve of
St* Simon and
3uoe s Od- 27.

011 S George V
JJay^ April 2?
* £« e> JSvCij?

Chijlian
grafted on vie^

as on the Root.

The Gofpcl on
ft"/* Bamabe'i
T)j}\ ^vcf on
zls Etts (

f

Jome AiojUtts.

i * J Am the true vine, and my father is the liu/kii

1 man,
2. livery branch in me, *K which beareth not fruil

he laketh away; And ev^ry one, which Leajq

fruit, he puigeth, that it may bring forthM
fiuit*

3. Now ye are clean for the word, which I fpo!

unto you.

4. Abide in me: And I in you. As the bnrt

cannot bear fruit of it felf, except it abide in ill

vine, fo neither can ye, except ye abide in me.

5. I am the vine, ye are the branches; Hz itj

abideth in me, and I in him, the farer brings

forth much fruit: For without me ye can cori

thing,
6. if any man abide not in me, he fhall be ca|

forth as a branch,. anc* fhall wither; and men fa

gather if, and caft it into the fire, and it burnetii.

7- If ye abide In nie, and my words abide iiijc]

ye lhall afk whatever ye will, and it fliali be graMI

unio you.
8- Hctein is my father glorified, that ye bearmiK

fruit, and become my Dilciple5 t

9. As tliLi father bath loved ine, fo have I M
you. Abide in my love.

10- If yc kttp my commandments, ye fball ai>i^

my love, as I havt-. kept my father's command 11

]

and iio abide in hi Icvf,
1 r, Thcfe thing have I fpoken unto yon» tlrtt

joy may be in yuu
;
ai:d t h it your joy may be iilW-

12. 'this is my commandment, that yc love u^

not her, as I have Jove J you.
15- Greater love hiih no man than this ?

thnt a
m]

lay down his life for hit iriends,

I*



to Sc. John.

r
. Ye are my friends* if ye da the things which

tcco!*11^^ you,

ij+ Now I call you notfervantsr For the fervant

tnowtth not what his- mailer doeth. But I have

called you friends, becaufe I have imparted uriro

you all things whatfoever 1 have heard frdih riiy ta-

14x1 if
r

16. Ye have not chofen me ; but I have ehoferi you,

and appointed you,* that ye might go
3
and bring forth

fiuitj and that your fruit might jeinain: That what-
foever ye fHali alk the father in my name, he may give

ir you.

17. Thefe tilings I command you, that ye love one
aaother.

|8, If the world hate you, ye know that it hated

m before you. *

19, If ye had been oftlie world, the world would
love his own : But becaufe ye a;e not of the world,

and that I have chofen you out of the world, there

fere the world hateth you.

10, Remember my word, which I faid unto you ;

The fervent is rtot greater than his matter. If they
hive perfecuted me, they will alio perfecute you ; If
they have kept my word, they will keep yours alf®,

i\ t But.all thefe things will they do unto you for

my name's Fake.* Becaufe they know not him who
feiitwe* 1

11* If I had not come, and fpoken unto them they
had not had fin ; Bur now they have no excufe for
their fitu

13. He that hateth me, hateth my father alia
24, If I had not done works among ££Uj which no

oihtr man had done, they fhould not have iin. But
now they have both feen,

ij
and hated both me

?
and

ray father.

z j. But this happened, that the word, which is

written in their law, might be fulfilled: They hated
me without caufe,

16. But when the comforter cometh, whom I will
you from the father, the fpirit of truth, which

proceeds th from the father, lie fhali bear witntrfs of
me,

ij* A(7d ye fiiall bear witnefsi* alfo, becaufe ye
*te vritb ihv iroin the beginning*

Chap. J£Vi

The Go/pel on
St. Siman and
Jude\r Day.
oa. 28.

;
i. e. Before

it hated you*

]| Sup; My them
Works:

Ik i CHAP,

The G ifpel ofi.

Sunday iHtJj-

in the Och\\£
of the Jfitii-
fton • a>.d hi a
Votive Mal'i
Of the /f.j/y

Tt in itj\

t By fajfj.
Words, aiU if
J3U) Muacttt;



Chap. XVI. The Gofpel according

ThxtyeJhoi<ld
not totter^ or CHAP. XVL
Jliimhlchfy&ur
Faith. Chrijl foreteUeth the peyfectttions which will happen, ani
a 2 he Gofpel foeweth that it is expedient for them hejhouldgo^

thtf

o?7 the fourth the Holy Ghofi may come to repxove the worlds ^c. Ht
Suncsy after exhorteth them to ajk the father in his name whatevtr
Ex-fler. they jvanty and foretelleth their flight*

|, S: m Chryfo-
liom.Homih i* "i ^Hefe things have I fpoken unto you, that ye

77. in Cap. 16. JL ftiowld not be fcandalized. *

jca expounds
m

1* They will put you out of the fyuagogues, yea

tlvjc three the hour comcth, that every one who killeth you, fhall

T*:£*f&* thus* think he doeth God fervict%

The Holy 5. And thele things will they do unto you, becaufe
Qhoji f&yshc^ they have. Dot known the father, nor rne*

will teprove 4* But thefe things have i fpoken unto you, that

tie jyGideon- when the hour (hail come, ye may remember, that!

cen,. £ iSm, told you of them.
fo; ,\s much as a 5* 1 did not lay thefe things unto you at the begin.

JrWn did not ning, becaufe I was with you. And now I go umq
It <,ieve 771 him, who fent Die, and none of you afketh me ; Whi*
{drifts jvhofe ther goeft thou r

Miracles they <5* But becaufe I have fpoken thefe things unto

jJw* Contain* you* lorrow hath fiiied your hearts.
ivg'jv(lice£e~ 7* Yet 1 tell you the truth: It is expedient for you,

caufe they re- that I go: For if 1 go not, the comforter will m
fnftdtGdohim come unto you: But if 1 go, I will fend him to you.

jitjrice th&* 8- And when he is come, he will reprove the world

he ha .demean* concerning fin, and concerning juftice, and concerning

ti hintjef judgment,
f-lame.tjs^ 9, Concerning fin

[] indeed, becaufe they believed

whereof his not in me.
g'jiftg; to the 10. Concerning juftice, becaufe I go to -the father*)

J-££ocr ht or- and ye fhall fee trie no more.
tfV> jo bejtzn it. Ana concerning judgment, becauTe the Prince e

-
. 7/iOid, i$a* this woiiii is now judged.

u* I have yet many things to fay unto you; But y<

cannot i;uar them at prelent,
15* riut when he, rhe fpirit of truth, is commit

f.ail Etiich you ail muli; For he will not ipcako

Wins* :t: But will Vny whailo^ver he fhall hear, an

l,c Will fhew you tilings za come.
r ,;. tie ihjLi\ gloriiy me: For he ihall receive

mi::e, ^

f

j d fhail fnevv it unto ft>\U
j , . Aii 1 in figs wh.nfofiver the father hath sre mine

Thi. r^iuie fa id* J, that he ihail receive oi mines' 1

" . t 7. UlC7iC

M.-ii fc.

* *id C(j',z~

1
> i

i

7 £ P) 7 7 t : Uj

tr

IS
*

i
hi*

•

" <

iliAii ihew it unto you,

i(5, A

11



to St. John. Chap. XVI.

E^ ft err and

r

a 16. A little while * yet and ye fhall not fee me zjball appcjj by

And again a little while t and ye fhall fee me; Be- the coitttmPt

ciufe I g° to the father* ro/ Drfrrties

17. Hereupon fome of his Difci^les faid to one a- j^stf Jwt;e of
nether: What is this h£ faith unto us ? A little 7;ij fWe>\
ffiiik, and ye fhall not fee me: And again a little a The G -fvil

flrjijle, and ye fhall fee me. And becaufe I go to the on the th tit

fjther* Sunday afcr
j8- They faid therefore/ What is this that he E after,

faith? A little ivhile ; \Vc know not what he fjpeak- * Being from
ctJl,

theme till his

ip. Now Jefus knew that they would afk him 5 he Jtefioreclion.

therefore faid unto them: Ye do enquiie among your- f Being the

fekes concerning this thing; becaufe I laid: A lit- time from his

tie while, and ye fhall not fee me; And again a little Jiefurreftion

tfhile, and ye (hah fee me* to his Jfccn-
b zo* Verily, veriJy, I fay unto you, that ye'lhall Jio7i y when hs

T/eep and lament,
1

. but the world fhall rejjoJCe : wc?it to the

And ye fhall be foirowful, but your fonow ihall be father.

turned into joy»* * The Gofpel
iu A woman, when (he is in labour, hath forrow, for fame Mir-

beaufe her hour is come; btu when Ihe is delivered tyrs between
of the child, fhe remembreth no more the anguifh, for

joy that a man is bom into the world*
n> In like manner, now ye have forrow, but I will

fee you again, and your heart will rejoice, and your
joy fhall no man take away from you*

ij. In that day ye fhall afk me nothing; Verily, j*he Gfpcl on
verily, I fay unto you,* If ye afk the father any thing

t /ig 0t%$Ul%«

iq my name, he will give it you.
24. Hitherto ye have afked nothing in my name;

Aik, and ye fhall receive, that your joy may be full.

zf, Thele things have I fpoken unto you in pro-
verbs. The hour Cometh, when I fhaii no more (peak
unto you in proverbs, bun I will fhew you of the fa-
ther.

I 16, In that day ye fhall afk in my name, and I fay
not unto you, that I will pjay the father for you.
27 • For the father himfelf loveth you, becaufe ye

have loved me, and have believed that 1 came forth
from God.
18. I came forth from the father, and am come into

[ the worlds Again I leave the world, and go to the
1 father.

*p. His Difciples fay unto him * La now thou
ipeaieffc plainly,- and ufeffc no p-uvcrb,
p* Now we know, that thou knoweft all things

wi needeft not, that any man fnould alk thee; 15y
tiis we believe that thou cameit torch from God,

day after Ea-
fter.

R I. Jefus



phap. XVII. The Gofpel according
31. Jefus answered them .* -Do ye now believe ?

• ?1* £e
J
lold ll?e hour cometh, yea is now Come, thatye ftiall be difperfed evety one to his own,.

(| antJ ftal
y byp. P/.tce leave .me alone: But I am not alone, became the lathi
'of abode. is with mc ' ' "

er

3 5* * heie things have I fpoken unto you, that inme ye might have peace, in the world ye fliall have
pieffure, but have confidence, 1 have overcome the
world.

*%^ ^ *& c£ ^ -t? &> & <2& ,< <fe -S a< ^ -*& ^ A a -** *

CHAP. XVIL

prayelh for himfclf, and for his T}ifc~ip!es. He M.
they Jbould he linked together in unity and truth

Chrijl

rcth

that they Jboutd be preferred from evil^ and ihaf'tk
world may knoiv that he was fe7it by the father.

The Goficl on ** XHefe things fpake Jefus, and having lifted up

Ufcenjian Eve. A his eyes to heaven, he faid: Father glorifr
* - " ' thy fon, that rhy fou may glorify thee.

£, As thou haft given him power over all flefh, that

he may give life eternal to all ihofe, whom thou haft

given him,
3. Now this is life eternal, that they know thee,

the only true God, and Jefus Chrifl whom thou haft

lent.

4. I have glotificd thee on earth: I have fjniflid]

the work wlveh thou haft jjiven me to do*
5. And now glofify me"\hou, O father with thy]

felf, with the glory which I had with thee before the

world was* V
6. I have mani felled thy name to the men whom

^i-e.C^Cj^ thou gaveii me out ? of the woj Id: Thine they wre,

thaw our of
^ and thou gavtfl them me: And they kept thy word.

the IFotUL 7* Now they have known, that all thing?, which
i

" thou- gaveft me, a;e from thee.

8. t>tea ufe 1 have given them rhe words, which

thou gaveft me j And they received them, and have

known indeed, that I came forth from thee, and thtf

believed that thou didlfc fend iiie,

9, I pray for them: I pray not for the world, bu

for thol'e, whom thou halt given me: JBeeaufe they

aie thine.
ir. And all mine are thin*;, and thine are mine

Zhe Gnffd in <& n& 1 ani gIo*ifhJ d in then*.

^ Votive * ITp And uow.I am not in the woild, hut thefearaj

ivlafv apc*in£ *n r̂ *e Worlds and I come to thee:. Holy father ptt



to St. John. Chap. XVIT.

ferve in thy name, thore whom thou haft given me ;
jf

>\ *• q }ic 2 <t

jhat tliey may be one,
||
even as we are. will m kzmh

it. While I was with them, I preserved them in thy in un4^fl:i\>id*

name: Thofe, whom thou gaveft me have I prefer* ?^gm

ved: And none of them perifhcd, but the fon of pej-

dicion, that the fcriprure might be "fulfilled.

rj. And now I come to thee." Ar<d I fpeak thefe

woids io the world, that they may have my joy ful-

filled in themfelvef.
1-4- I have given them thy word, and the world hath

hated them j becaufe they are nor of the world.
ry. I pray not that thou fhouldtft take th-m out of

the u'orld, but that thou fhouldeft preferve them from
evil.

i(5+ Tliey are not of the world, even as I am not of
the world.

;

. _

17, Sanctify ¥ them in truth : Thy void is truth* * i. e. Coir^e-
18* As thou haft lent me into the world, I alfo crate them fat

have fen t them into the world. the ffiork of
ip/ And I fanftify my feif for them : That they alfo preaching tht

may be fanftified in truth. Tiuth.
20. And I do not pray for them only, but alfo for

thofe, who, thro* their word, fhall believe in me,
zr. That they all may be one, as thou lather in me,

and I in thee, that they alfo may be one in us: That
the world may believe, that thou haft tent me.

2Z, And 1 have given them the glory, which
thou gaveft me: That they may be one, as we are
one,

ij, I in them, and thou in me: That they may be
made perfect in one: And that the world may know,
that thou haft lent me, and haft loved them, as thou
haft loved me*
24. Father, I will that where I am, they alfo,

whom thou haft given me, may be with me : That
iliey may fee my glory, which thou haft given me,
becaufe thou haft loved me before the creation of the
world,

25, Juft father, the world hath not known thee :

But I have known thue : And thefe have known, that
thou haft fent me*

16. And I have made known thy name unto them*
and will make it known. That the love wherewith
thou haft loved me, may be in them, and I in thenn

R 4 C K A P



gh??p. XVJIJ, The Gofpel according
M

CHAP. XVIII.
P

3fefus is heirayed hy Judas^ taken hy the 3fem% lei j

\An7tds and Caiphas 9 firuch on the cheeky denied h
Peter y delivered up to Pilate^ an4 poftgoned to Barak*

This Chapter ^'WJ^^^ Jefus had faid thefe thlngs
* to went

nv4 the ntm W put with his Difciples over the brook Cel

aftp are the droll, where was a garden, into the which he entre^

Goffd on and his Difciples.

Good Friday. &• An^ Judas alfo, who betrayed him, knew the

: ' place; BecauLe Jefus had often referred thither with

iiis Difciples
^, Judas then having received a band of men, and

officers from the Chief Piieffcs and Pharifees, cornciH

thithpr with Iqmhorns, and torches, and weapons.
4. Jefus thetefore knowing all "things, that flioiilij

come upon him; went tenth, and laid unto theni.

Whom Leejk ye ?

5- They anfwered him: Jefus of Mnzareth, Jefus

pith unto thrin : i am he* And Judas alfo, who be-

trayed hini, ftood with them.
6, So loon then as lie had faid unto them: lam

he ; They went backward, and fill to the ground*
7* Then afked lie them again; Whom fcek ye?

And they faid ; Jefus of SMazaieth.
53, Jefus anfwered : I have told you, that I am he;

If therefore ye iVek n;e, let thefe go their way-
9. That the wo id might be fulhlted which he faid:

* Sup- Bui Qt thole, whom thou gaveit ine, I have Joft none. *

zhs
r

So7i of ic\ Then Simon Peter having a fword, drew it, and

Perdtlion
3 viz, HiXicVi the High Pri eft's fervant, and cut ©IF* his right

jucas, t:ar. And the feivant^s name wasMalci.us.
ir, Whereupon Jrfus faid unto Peter: Putuptliy

fwuid into the Icabbaid. Shall not I drink the clia*

li^e which my father hath given me ?

iz, Tii^n the hand, auJ the captalh, and the officers

oi the Jews took Jl
j Ius» and bound him.

j;. And Ud him away to Annas firft, for lie was

father in Jaw to Caipha*, who was the High Fruit

that y< ar*

14* Now Carinas was he, who gave counfel to the

Jews, that it v*a> Lxpcuieftt, that one man fhould die

j^r the people-
s' And i;iir-on Petrr, and another Difciple follow*

rd jeftts, And that DiCcipie was known unto the

Hi&n pihrft, and \vc*u ;u %\hh jefus into the fhgh

i



me? Aik thofe, who heard
Behold they know what I

W St. John * Chap. XVIIt
*& But Peter ftood without at the door. There-

foie went out the other Dlfciple, which was known
to the High Prieft, and fpoke tp heir that Kept the

'door* and brought in Pete?-

17. Then faith the fervant maid that kept t]ie door

unto Peter* Art not thou alfo of this man's Dxici~

p]es? He faith : I am not.

18. And the fervants arid officers ftood at a coal fire

and warmed themfelves, for it was cold : And Peter

aifaftuod with them, arid warmed himfelf*

ip ( The HigK Priefl: then afked Jefus concerning

his l)ifciples, and his doftrine,

jo* Jefus anfwered him; I fpake openly to the
world : I always taught in the fynagogue, and in the
temple, \vhither all the Jews refort; And in fecret

have I faid nothing.
2i, Why afkeft. thou

what I fpoke to them;
[aid.

zz t And when he had fa id thefe things, one of the
officers, which ftood by, gave Jefus a box on the ear,

faying: Anfwereft thou the High Priefl fo ?

zj, Jfefus anfwered him: If I have fpoken evil, bear
wituefs of the evil: But if well, why ftdkeft thou
me ?

ii. And Annas fent him bound unto Caiphas the
HighPrieft.

zj. And Simon Peter ftood, and warmed himfelf. * Sup. Kep
They laid therefore unto him: Art not thou alfo of them]elves
MsDifciples : He denied, andfaid: I am not* fate*

z6. One of the fervants of the High Pricft, the
-J-
Not the Paf-

felman of him whofe ear Peter cut off, faith unto chal Lamb , for

l]im: Did not I fee thee in the garden with him ? that they had
27, Peter then denied again, and immediately the eaten the

cock crew. Night before ;

28. Then led they Jefus from Caiphas into the huttheViSims
judgment- ball : And it was morning, and they them- and other Of-
elves went not into the judgment- hall, left they ferivgs which
flouid be defiled, but * xhat they might eat the pal- they were to

lover.
*f

cat for [even
*£K Pilate then went out unto them, and faid Days more §

ffhat accufation do ye bring againft this man ? andwinch they

Jo, They anfwered* and laid uiuo him * If he were could not do
°t a malefaftor^ we fhould not have delivered him without beivg
ntoyou* purified a?i£iv

y

Ji. Whereupon Pilate faid unto them r Take ye had they en-
pirn, and judge him according to your laxv. The ired into the

Jews faid unto him * It is not lawful for us to put any Houfe of a
panto death, Pagan fuch as

Pilate was.

3Z* That " •



Chap. XIX. The Gofpel according

32. That" the word of Jefus might be fulfil^
which he had laid, figriifying what death he fhouij

re. *

\
'

J

55* Then Pilate en tred into the' judgment-hall again

and called Jefus, and' faid uriro him : Art thou the

king of the Jews ?
J

54. Jefus anfwered : Sayeft thou this of thy felfj0r

did others tell it thee of me?"
55. Pilate 'anfwered : Am I a Jew,' Thy own na*

tioti, and the' Chief Priefts, delivered 1 thee up torn**
What haft thou done? ' 3

3<5. Jelus anfwered; My kingdom is not of this-

world ;, If my kingdom were "of this world, my fer*

vants would have contended, that I fhould not be de-

livered up to the Jews: But now my kingdom is not!

from, hence.
#

-
I

57, Pilate therefore faid unto fhtm : Art thou a

king then ?
: Jefus anfwered : Thou fayeft that 1 am a

king. To this end was I born, and for this purpofe

camel into the world, that 1 mSy bear witnefs'ofthe

truths Everyone that is of the truth, heareth rty

voice*
38* Pilate faith unto him; What is truth? And

when' he had faid this, he went out again to the

Jews, and faith unto them : I find no crime in him*

59; But ye have a cuflom,* that I fliould releafe unto

you one at the paflbver ; Will ye therefore that 1 re-

leafe unto you the king of the jews ? \

40. Then cried they air again, faying: jSTot this

man, but Barabbas, Now Baiabbas was a robfaer.

CHAP, XIX.

jfefttf is fcourgcdf avd crowned with thorns. Pilots it

dejirous to icleafe hivi^ but for fear of the Jews he pf*

fetjj fentence of death upon him* He carricth hu &o}\

a?id is aitctficd between iivo thieves* The foldhrs di-

vide his garments
7

and caft lots for his veft m jfefut

commendeth John to his vwther^ and his mother to John*

He thiyjlethy drinketh vinegar, and giveth up the ghojl

His fde is pierced, whence jtow blood and water* Hiti

body ts embalmed and interred.

1. T~ H E N Pilate therefore took Jefus, and fcour-

jt ged him,
2. And the foldi^rs having platted a crown of

thorns, put it upon his head, and cloathed him with

a puiple robe*r
3, Ani



to St. John. Chap. XIX.
g. And they caine to himt and faid: Hail king of

the Jews : And they boxed him.
a. PiJate therefore went forth again, and faith unto

them; Behold I bring him forth to you, that ye,may
^novr that I find no crime in him*

j. (Then went Jefus forth carrying the crown of

thoms$ and the purple robe.) And he * faith unto * Pilate.

jheni: Behold the man.
& When the Chief Priefts therefore and the offi-

cers had feen him, they cried out, faying :; Crucify,
Crucify him; Pilate faith unto them.- Take ye him
and crucify him ; For I find no crime in him.

^ T
[The Jews anfwered him." We have a law, and

according to our law 'he ought to die, becaufe he
made himfeU the fon of God.

8, When Pilate therefore heard this faying, he was
the more afraid* , ,

#

9,, And he went again into. the judgment-hall, and
fefii unto Jefus: Whence art thou? But Jefus made
liim no arilwer. ^ . *

io. Then faith Pilate unto him* Speakeft thou not
unto me ? Knowell thou not that I have power to
cmcify thee, and have power to rekafe thee ?,

u. Jefus anfwered: Thou wouldtft have no power
againffc me, except it were given thee from above.
Therefore he that delivered me unto thee, hath the
greater fin.

12. And from thenceforth Pilate, fought to releafe

him: But the Jews cried out* faying; If thourdeafe
this man, thou art not Cellar's friend. For whofoever
maketh himfelf a king, declarer h againfi Cefar.

13. When Pilate heard theie \yords
t he brought

Jefus forth, and fat down in the judgment feat, in a
place called in Greek Lithoftrotos, ^ and in Hebrew f f e pa -

c l

Gabbarha.
\\

.
'.

,

. wi;h ^^
14. And it was the preparation * or the paflbver, u

j # e //7v&
about the fixth hour, and he faith unto the Jews: Be- * ;* J Th? f-**
iold your King. of th^re^t
1 y f

But they cried out.- Away, away with him, s\ihh\th whhJy
cmcify him. Pilate faith unto them: Shall I crueily rcn lvj tfon t j}epm king ? The Chief Priefts anfwered j We have no Solemnity of
king but Cefar.

m the Padvcr.
j

16. Then delivered he him therefore unto them to
be crucified. And they took Jtfus, and led him away,

17* And he bearing his own crofs, went forth to
ihar, which is called the place of Calvary, f in l^e t J* e * A SculL
Hebrew, Golgotha. jj || J ScufL

15. Where they crucified hlrn
t

and two others
?itb him, one on each fide, and |efus in the roidih

19, And



Cbap* XIX, The Gofpel according

X9< Arid Pilate wrote a title alfo, and put it on the
crols. And the writing was." Jefus of jSfazareth the
king of the Jews*

£6. This title then read many of the Jews: Eecauft
the place, where Jefus was crucified, was near the
city. And it was written |ft Hebrew* in Greek, and
an Latin*

2.1. Then faid the Chief Priefts of the Jews unto
Pilate; Write not, the king of the Jews: But that
he faid : I am the king of the Jews.

2.2, Pilate anfwered : What I have written ; I have
written*

z;* Then the foldiers when they had crucified- hi tn

took his garments (and made four parts, to each fo],

dier a part) and his coat* Now the coat was without
feam, woven from the top all over.

z 4* They faid therefore one to another : Let ur

not rent it* but let us caft* lots for it, ivhofe it ihall

be. That tite fcripture might be fulfilled, faying:

They parted my garments among them, arid upon my
vefture they caft lots* And indeed thefe things the

foldiers did *
* *

n
* h e. Her Co* 25, Now there flood bjr the crofs of JeCus his mo*

/e«. It being ther, and his mother's lifter * Mary, the wife of

afuitl with the Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen.
Jewsro call all 26. When Jefus therefore had feen his motherland
theirRelations the Difciple whom he loved > ftanding by, lie

1

* faith

by the Mamc unto his mother: Woman, behold thy ibn,
ofBrother and zy. Then faith he to the Difciple.* Behold tliymo
Sifter* ther: And from that hour the Difciple took her foi

•f That is, per- his own* f
formed to her 2,8. After this Jefus knowing that all things mi
all the Unties accomplilhed, that the fciipture might be fulfilled

which & Son fa id ; I thiift.
Qweth to his zq m Now there flood a veiTel full of vine&ar. An

Mothtr. they environed with hifibp a fpunge full of the vine

The Gofpel in gar> and put it to his mouth.
n Votive 50. When Jefus therefore had taken the vinegar

Mais of the he faid : It is finifhed. || And having bowed his head

Pajfion* he gave up the ghoft.
||
2 hat is, the

^ u Then the Jews (became it was the preparation

Pvophefuzs con- that the bodies might not remain upon the ciofs, d
temi-ng the t j ie fabbath (tor that was a great * i'abbath da)') be

Life andDeath fought Pilate that their legs might be broken, -am

of the Alenlas that they might be taken away.
aie fortified.

^ 2t Thereto ie came the foldiers, and broke. indeei

* JSecaufe it the legs of the firft, and of the other, who was ciuci

fell upon the fiecj with him. •

Solemnity of 55 . uut when they came to Jefus, and faw that h

the PaJJovcu was already dead, they bioke not his leg 5 .

34. N



to St* Johtn Chap. XX*
14. But one oF tlie foldiers opened his fide with a

tor,, and immediately there came out blood and

5
j. And he that law It, bare witnefs; And his

itnefs is true. And he knoweth that he faith txue :

^t ye alfo mi^ht believe.

l6>
For thefe things were done, that the fcripture

iigjit be fulfilled - A bone of him ye fhall not break.

IP And again another fcripture faith .* They fliail

[ipJc on him whom they pierced*

jg. And after thefe things, Jofeph of Arimatbca
tor as much as he was a T)ifciple of Jefus, but fe~

tly for fear of the Jews) begged of Pilate that he
ight take away the body of Jeius. And Pilate gave
we. He came therefore, and took the body of

]$* And there came alfo Nicodemus, who came to

[cfusby night the firft time, and brought a mixture
pyrrhe and aloes, about an hundred pound weight*
40. Then took they the body of Jefus, and wound
ialirmen cloths with the fpices, as the manner of
ie Jews is to bury*
4r- Now there was, in the place where he was

[rucified, a garden, and in the garden a new fepulchre,

lutein no man was ever yet laid.

41. There laid they then Jefus, by reafon of the
lews preparation day, * becauCe the fepulchre was
igh at hand.

* u e. The Eve
of the great
Sabbath*

CHAP. XX.

[try Migdalen cometh firjh to the fepulchre^ then Peter
and 3&hn. 'Jefus appcaret h to Alary , then to the Dif-
clples* Thomas his incredulity is reproved. Chrifi worksth *

nmiy miracles^ which are not recorded.

TH E firft day of the week cometh Mary Mag- The Gofptl on

dalen unto the fepulchre early, when it was Saturday m
et dark, and faw the ftone taken away from the fe* Eafter JFeek-

u Whereupon fhe rzn
f
and came to Simon Peter,

d to the other Djfciple, whom Jelus Joved^ and
ith mno them: They took away the Lord out of
Jffepukiire, and we know riot where they laid him.
j. Peter therefore went forth, and that other Uil-
tyle, and came to the fepulchre,
* They ran both together, but the other Difciple
W-iui tW*r, and came tuft to the fepulchre.
I 5. And



The Gofpe! on
Thurfday in
Eafter Week*

" Sup* From
7tf£-

The Gofptl r?z

and /or Pcact.

*

The Gofpel according

S. And when he had ftooped doTfrn, he faw theft
nen cloths lying* yet went he not in.

tf. Then cometh Simon Peter following him^ a&
went into the fepulchre, and faw the liiinen

clotlii

He* .- -

.

<

7, And die napkin, which had been upon his head

not lying with the linnen cloths, but wrapped r J
ther in a place apart.

8* Then went in alfo that Difciple, who earned
to the fepulchre* And -he law', and believed.

9. For as yet they knew not the fcripture, that

muft rife again From the dead^
10. Then the Difciples went away again unto thai!

own home.
11. But Mary flood without at the fepulchre weepj

ing.- And as fhe wept, fhe ftooped down, and loofa

into the fepulchre*
12. And faw two angels in white fitting, the one aj

the head, and the other at the feet, where the M\
of Jefus had lain.

13. They fay unto her: Woman, xvhy weepej

thou? She faith unto them: Becaufe they have taj

ken away my Lord, and 1 know not where they havi

laid him.
14. When fhe had thus faid, fhe turned back, an<

faw Jefus, but knew not, that it was Jefu c ;

15* Jetus faith unto her; Woman, why weepeJ

thou ? Whom feekeft thou ? She fuppofmg that itwij

the gardener, faith unto him: Sir ir thou hail tab

him away, tell me where thou haft laid him, and

will take him away.
itf. Jefus faith unto her: Mary, fhe turned about!

and faith unto him: Rabboni, (which is to lay, Ma]

iter.)

17. Jefus faith unto her: Touch me not; Far I 3)

not yet afcended to my father. But go to my brethren]

and fay unto them:: ** 1 afcend to my father, and

u

your father ; to my God, and to your God*
j 8. Mary Magdalen cometh, and telleth his Difcij

plt:s, faying: I have feen the Lord, and tftus he laic

unto m \

19. When It was then late that day, being the fid

of the week, and the doors were fhut, where _thc Dil

eiplrsweie aflciubled fortetr of the jews, jelus camel

a;,d ftood in the midft, and faid unto them; Peace b

unto you. .
*

t J
2c. And when he had fo faid ; he fhewed them m\

hands ^ d tide. The Difciples veie theiefme gb<

w hen tr< \ i'h\v \ht Laid.

*i. the)



to St. Johnl chap, xxr
jh.Then faid he unto them again: Peace be unto

ijour'As.the father fent me, fo fend I you.
22. When he had faid thefe words, he breathed

[upon them: And he faid unto them, receive ye the
[jioly Ghoft.

ij, V/hofe fius ye remit, they are remitted unto
[tlie/n: And whofe fins ye retain, they are retained*
J 24.. Now Thomas one of the twelve, who is cal-
led Didymus, was not with them when Jefus came.

2 j. The other Difciples therefore faid unto him :

tfe have icen the Lord. But he faid unto them:
frcept I fee in his hands the print of the nails,
tad put my finger into the place of the nails, and
thoiftmy hand into the wound of his fide, I will111* '

liiot beJieve.

id. And after eight dsy^ again his Difciples ware ta* n,r r

UhiiiS and Thomas with them. Jefus cometh, rhe %, -fi,
F*

poors being ihut, and ftood in the midit, and laid • ft J~S}*?
Peace be unto you. ™e JSPojUe s

27. Then faith he unto Thomas; Reach thy finder iffl^*™'
hither, and feel * my hands, and bring thy hand, and + Li the Text
Itbruftit into my fide.* And be not incredulous, but r^7

28. Thomas anfwered, and faid unto him : My
Lord, and my God.

I 2j>. Jefus faid unto him.* Thomas, thou haft be-
[lieved, faecaufe thou haft feen me: Blelled are thole
who have not fet*n, and have believed.

'

30. Jelus wrought alfo many other miracles, in the
pielence of his Difciples, which are not written in
(this book.

(
J 1* But thefe are written that ye might believe

[bat Jefus is Chrift the fon of God, and that in be-
lieving ye might have life thro 1

his name. ,

^
^^ ^v ^^ ^^ v jq ^m

CHAP. xxr.

|7f/b ismis viatic known to his Difciples by the grc.it th avoir
yffles; wbeteupon Peter cajlcth himfetf into the )cn
Uj'iji dmetb wJb them. He ajketh Peter thnce whether
he loved him, and charged htm to feed bis Jambs, and
ta&Mcep. fie commandetb Peter to fallow bim

%
and Hot

tote concerned about John. AH the things which thrift
me not win ten.

A the thr"gS Jefus manifefted himself a -

gain 10 the l-nteiples at the ica ot Tio.na .

inua did he mam& ft him; elf,

?-. There

A)

The Gofpel on
Wee tici o ay
in t. direr
// 'eek.



Chap. XXI. The Gofpel according

4. There were together Simon Peter, and fhoM
which is called Djdymus, and Nathaniel of Canal
Galilee* and the fons of Zcbedee, and two otW-
his Difciples.

•
*

m
* In the Text ?• Simon Peter faith unto them: I go a fi{hj„ ra

emit* They fay unto him; We alfo go * with thee, d
they went lotth, and got tip into the fhip : Andth
night they caught nothing.

xf. But when the morning was come, Jefus ft0Q j

on the ihore, yet the DiCcipies knew not that itwa
Jefus.

j. Then faid Jefus unto them r Children have i

any meat ? They anfwered him : No*
. 6. He faith unto them: Caft the net on the rig

fide of the fhip, and ye ftiall find fome. Th?y g
thereto re^ and now they were not able to draw t

net for the multitude of fifties.

7* Therefore that Difciple, whom Jefus loved, fail

unto Peter: It is the Lord* When Simon Peter

h

heard that it .was the Lord, he girt his coat aliot

him (for he \fas naked) and caft^himfelf into thtfe

8. But the other Difciplcs came in the ihip (f<

they were not far from land, but as it were two h

dred cubits) dragging the fifti-net. *

9, So foon then as they were come 3 ihote, tfa>

faw a coal fire made, and fifh laid theieon, a

*f Sup, Lnid kreac** 1"

*

near it! IO- Jelus faith unto thenw Bring hither fome

the filh, which ye have now caught,
ii* Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to lift

full of great fifties one hundred fifty three. Andth
there wer<; lo many, yet was not the net broken.

12. Jefus faith unto them; Cotfie T dine. And Hon

of them,, who fat at meat, duift alk hirp, whoa]
thou ? Knowing that it was the Lord.

13, And Jefu* cometh, and taketh bread, and g

veth them, and fifh likewife,

14- This is now the third time that Jefus manifefte

( In the Greek himielf to his jjifeiple.% iince he was rilen from t"

J<*nas. dead,
J he Gofpel on 15* So when they had dined, Jefus faith unto Sirao

the Eve of St. Peter : bimon, foo of John || lovcft thou me moretha

Peter and St. theie ? tu faith unto him ; Yes Lord, thou know:

PauL that t love thee* He Uith unto him; Feed rc

* i. e* My lambs, *

People* 16. He faith unto him again : Simon, fen of Jon

tGr. Jonas, t lovelt thou me? he laiih unto him. Yes fo

|| Gi. Sheep* . ihou know*- ft tiiat I love thee : He faith unto hi

Feed iu\ lambs.
[J



to St. John. Chap. XXL

of

caufe

17, He faith unto him the third time: Simon [on

Tohn * loveit thoii me? Peter Was grieved, be-

lie faid unto him the third time, loveft thou
tarv Jonas*

me ?

w i* e. The

And he faid unto him; Lord thou knoweft all

things: Thou knoweft that I Jove thee; Jefus faid

unto him ; Feed my fheep.
||

18* Verilyt verily, I fay unto thee: When thou Teacheis avd

v/aft young thou, didft gird thy felf,, and walk where teachers of

thou woulaeft : But when thou fhalt be old> thou my People.

ftak ftretch forth thy hands, and a no 1 her ihall gird Ĵe Metaphor

ihee, and lead thee whither thou wilt nut. conjifism this,

19, Now this he faid, fignifying by what death he tl}a
* ^ t$*

Ibould glorify God. And when he had thus fpoken, S?wp bring

he faith unto him: Follow me*, forth %amhs
%

& 10. Peter turned about, and faw that Difciple ft^heTejchers

whom Jelus loved, following, who alio leaned on an^ Prsachets

Iiisbreaft at flipper, and faid: Lord who is he that brhigjotthihe

MX betray thee ?

iu Therefore, when Peter had feen him, he
unto Jefus: Lord, and what fhail become of

faid

this
man r

zu Jefus faith unto him.* I will f have him to re-

main fo * until I come, what is that to ihee ? Follow
thou me,

i\. This faying therefore went abroad among the
brethren, that that Difciple, fhould not die. Yet
Jefus faid not unto him.- He fliall not dk^ but

]| I

will have him to remain fo until I Come, what r> that
to thee ?

14* This is the Difciple, who beareth witncfs of,
and wrote, thefe things r And we know that his te-

ftimony i,s tiue,

15. And there are alfo many other things which
Jefus did. The which if they were written in parti-
cuJar, I fuppofe that even the world it felf could net
contain the books that might be written*

People unto
Jefus Chrijl.

a The Gofpcl
on St. John
EvangeliftV
D$y , Dec. 27.

T Greek. //

r That is, 710

1

to follow vie

by a i'}ole?K.

Death, as Pe-
ter JiulL

lOuifiivM:

Chi €A5 C 9, #<
t 1>
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THE

OF THE

A ES

The Epiftle at
Mafs on Af-
ce?t/ion Day.

ajfembled to-

*f
Sup. jin£

an

CHAP. I.

I. 1 Spoke in my firfl treatife, O TheophiIUSj

1 all the things, which Jefus began to do,!
teach.

z. Until the day in which he was taken up, aft

that he, by the Holy Ghoft, had given comma
ments unto ths Apoftles whom he had chofen.

3* To whom alfo he ihewed himfelf alive ai\oi

paffion by many proofs, appearing unto them fi

forty days, and lpeaking of the kingdom of God-
4. And as he was eating * together with them,

commanded them, that they fhould not depart fro

Jerufalem, but wait for the promife of the fata

which (faith he) ye have heard by my mouth.
$. For John indeed baptized in water, but ye flu

1

be baptized in the Holy Ghoft, nor many days henc

6- They therefore, that were affembled, aiked hi

faying: Lord, wilt thou at this time reftore the kin

dom to Ifrael*

7. And he faid unto them: It is not for you

know the times, or the moments, which the fob

hath put in his own power*
8. But ye fhall receive the virtue of the Holy Oil

which Ihall come upon you, and ye fliah be winic

unto me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and Samai

and unto iheutrermoft bounds of the earth.
9. And when he had pronounced thefe words,!

v/a~ talu-n up m their fight, and a cloud received

him from their rye*.

io« And as they beheld him going to heaven,

hold two 111*:!; ffc..,OLi L>y 1 hem in while apparel*
n. Who alio faUi: Yc men of Galilee, why ^

ye looking up towards heaven? Tliis Jefus, who

taken up iiom you into heaven, lliali lb coiKfij ai

h*ve ietrii him go into heaven*
u.Th



The A<5ts of the Apofrles^

u. Then returned they to Jerufalem, from the mount
which is called Olivet, that is nigh Jerufalem difUnt

ijnJy a fabbath day's journey.
)|

12. And when they were come in, they went uj>

into an upper room, where abode Peter and J^hn,

James and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew
and Matthew, James the ion of Alpheus, and Simon
jblotes, and Judas the Ion of James.

14, Th due all unanimoufly perlevered in prayer with
the women, and Maiy rhe mother of Jefus, and with
his brethren.

a 1 5. In thofe days, Peter rofe up in the itiidft of the

biethren, and faid (now there was a multitude of men
together about one hiindi£d and twenty in number)
16* Men and brethren, the fcripture muft needs be

fulfilled, which the Holy Ghoft foretold by the mouth
of David concerning Judas, who was the leader of
thofe who took Jefus.

17. Who was numbred among us, and had obtained
part of this miniiliy,

18. And he indeed purchafed a field with the re-

ward of iniquity, and being hanged, he buiffc an the

ffiidft, and all his bowels gufhed out,

19. And it was known unto ail the idhabitants of
Jerufalem, fo that the fame field was called in their
language Haceldama, that is, a field of blood*
zc. For it is written 111 the book of Pfalms: Lot

their habitation be defolate, and let no man dwell
therein; and his Bifhoprick let another take,
11, Wherefore of thefe men, who have afTemblrd

with u.s, all the time that the Lord Jefus wem in and
out among us.

ii* Beginning from the baptifm of John, unto the
day that he was taken up from us, inujt out; be made
rounds with us of his refurretlion.
z;- And they appointed two, Jofeph, who was cal-

led Bariabas, turnamed Juftus, and Ma.thias.
24- And they prayed, and faid: Thou Loid, whrf

knoweft the hearts of all men, fhew which of rbefs
two thou haft chofen,
25. To take the place of this miniflry and apofile-

ftjp, from which Judas by iranfgieffiofi fell, Llmi h-;

might go to his own pi act 1

.

16. Aud they eaft lots for them, and the Jot fell
yon Mathi a?> anct he was nuaibred with the eleven
Apoftles*

Ghap- jL

s
jj
The j£&:

were allowed

to go on the

Sabbath Day
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Chap. II. The A<5ts of the ApoftiesJ

Gi , c ks called m

CHAP. IT.

Tie Epifilc on I." A ND when the days of Pentecoft
|| were accom

\\ hidui,day. -"• plifhed, they were all together in one place,

|[ i. e. Fifty *. And fuddcuiy theie came a found from htaveii.

RsySi being as of a violent rufhing wind, and it filled all the houfi

ifm nine be- wheie they fat*

tjveen ihcPaf ?- And there appeared unto them cloven ronguesa

J"over and tbtir it were of fire, ana it fat upon each of tlum,

[ccond great 4* And they were all filled with the Holy Glioifc

jhg:^j% which and bi-gan to fpeak with divers tongues, as the Hoi

Ghoft nad inipired them.

J. Now there weie dwelling in Jerufalem Jev

devout men out of every nation, which is um
heaven*

<5. When therefore this voice was noifed abruad,tl]

multitude came together, and was aftoniihed, becaufi

every mn heard them fpeak in his own tongue*

7* Ana they were all amazed, and marvelled, fay

ing; Behold are not all thefe, who fpeak, Galileans

8- And how h ar we every man thy language

ihe count) y in which we were born/
9- Parthian?, and Maries, and Elamites, and fuc

as dwell in JVlefopotainia, in Judea, and Cappadoci

in Pomus, and Alia.
10. Phrygia, and Pamphylia, Egypt, and in th

pans of Libya about Gyrene, and fttangers of lions-

jnws alfo and Profeliies.
11* Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them fpeak i;

our tongues the wonderful v/o-lo of God.
12. And they were a J 1 amazed ^nd wondred, fayin

one to another . W hat nieaiieUi this ?

13- But others malting, fa'idr Thefe men are fu

ol new wins.
Ti*4 I effen he- 14. Then Peter fland ;ng up with the eleven rajfr

/j*t tbt. kftjlte his voice, and ipoke umo mem; Ye men of JuJc

a I'd all ye who tiwe]l in J ruialecji, be this know

unto you, and give ear unto niy woids.
15. For thtle aie nor diunk a* ye fuppufe, im«

is tiie third * hour of the day*

16, Dut thas is tit it v\ hicli ivas faid by this proph

Joel.
r;, And it fhVil come to p a Ts s-H-^he Iaft day^' (f«J

the Lijid) 1 v.i!: pt.ut rut my fpirK upon a.l iM

AU+in-t^. Ant! yuin ft-ii 1', a. d Vtuu d m^h*er^ itiall prophecy

And youi jt.M^ w.<u lh*ill iee vjiiunb, and Jp-tfr™

ii^cii inn. I d'ca^i 1 r-^hi^*

itk And on iij> ici\ants, a*:d oa my b.uida^

en LuiLK r

** i- e. 7*.:

<-

£



The Atfs of the Apoftles,

frjl]
I pour out in thofe days of my fpfrit, and they

nil prop he fie*

19. And I will ihew wonders in hea\ren above, and
[us in the earth beneath, blood and lire, and vapour

io» The fun ft all be turned into darknefs, and the

son into blood, befoie the gieat and notable day of
feLord doth come,
u; And it fliall come to p.afs, that whofoever cal~

^Ijon the name of the Loid fhall be (avid.

it. Ye men of lirael, hear thefe words; Jefus of
izareth a man approved of God aniumz yon by mi-
\xk$ f

and wonders, and figns, which God did by
pin the midil of you, as ye alio know.
ij, Xht; fame being delivered by th*j determinate

Uriel and foreknowledge of God, yc have crucified

pi-d ilaiii by the hands of wiektd men.
24. Whonri God hath iaifed> up, having loofed the

Bins of hell, accoiding as it was impuffibje lie ihould
detained by it.

zji For David faith concerning him ; I forefaw the
,ord always before my face: For lie as on my righc
mid that I fhould not be moved-
iL Wherefore my heart did rejoice, and my tongue
eaped for, joy, moreover alCo my flefh ihail reft ja

27, Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, nor
la thy holy one to lee corruption*
18. Thou haft made known to me the ways of life.

fid thou fhak make ine full of joy with thy coume-
ince-

19. Men and brethren, let me boldly fpeak unto
Mofthe patriarch David, that lie h dead, and bu-
sd; And his fepulchre is with us umo thih d-*y.

30. For as much therefote as he was a prophet,
id knew that God had fworn with an o^ih \o him,
atone of the fruit of his loins ihouid in on iiis

tone.

5K He fpoke prophetically of the s furred ion of
briftj for neither was he left in UcJl, uur did his
tlhite corruption.
Ji. This jclLLs hath God raifed again, whereof we

re all witnefFes,

Jv Being exalted therefore by the right hand of
0d

?
and having received ufth^fainei the pjoimie

fthe Holy Gnuit, hs hath poured out this whien }e
e
s
and hear,

H\Foi" David afcendeJ not into heaven: Tut he
&th laid : The Lord laid u:;tu my i-0'd

5 he tnuu on
J" light hand,

S ; 35. Uutii

Chap. II
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The Aas of the Apoftles.

35* Until I make thine enemies thy footftooh

%6? Therefore let all the houfe of Ifrael moft cej.

^ainly know, that God hath made this fame JefiJ

whom ye have crucified, both Lord 'and Chrift.
J

37. When they heard thefe things, they were ftruck

with compunftion of hearty and faid unto Peter, and

to the reft of the Apoftles: Men and brethren, w^l
fhal) we do ?

38. Peter faid unto them: Do penance, and be bap.

tlzed every one of you in the name of Jefus Cluiftj

for the re million of your fins : And ye ihall receive tie

gilt of the Holy Ghoft.

39. For unto you is the promife, and to your chil-

dren, and to all that are afar off, whomfoever the

Lord qui* God {hall call.

4c. With many other words alfo did he teftify ard

exhort them, faying: Save your felves from this de-

pMveci generation*

41, Sacb therefore, as received his word, were fop.

tized: And that day theie were added unto them about

three thuufand fouls.

41. And they pei Levered in the Apoftles dote,
>n the communion of breaking of bread, and in prayers,

41. And fear came upon every foul : Many wonders!

aHo, and fi^ns w^ie done by the Apoftles in Jerufateni,

and g:eat va:» the terror of ihcni all,

44, And ali that believed, were together, and had

all \. hings common.
45. Tney fold their poffefllon^ and goods, and di-

vided thein among all, as every one had need*

4
/\ Continuing alfo with one accoid daily in the

temple* and breaking bread fiom houle to houfe, ikf

took their food with gladnefs, and Simplicity of iieait.

47. P railing God, and having favour with ail the

pe^p^. And the Lord rncreafed daily* and linked ta-j

gt;tliej fuch as fhould be laved p

CHAP. III.

a f . A ND Peter and John went up into the temple,

-*& at the ninth hour
jj
of prayer*

2. And theie w/" > a eeitajn man, which was lamej

from Ins mother's wjmb, whom they carried, a\)d Ja^j

at tiit: gate ct th^ temple, which is called beautiful,!

mat lie might a Ik ahn* of thote who went into the]

tempi 1 '.

5, When this man faw Peter and John about to

into the temple, he pia\ed that lie might leetive ail!

4 . MV



The A<fts of the Apoftles.

4, And Peter faftning his eyes upon him, with

Tohii faid : Look upon us,

<
4
And he looked eameftly upon them, hoping

he might receive iomething from them*

& Then Peter faid: Silver and gold have I noner

Rat* that which 1 have give I thee : In the name of
t
€(Us Chrift of Nazareth, rife and walk,
*

t And having taken him by the right hand, he

Hit him up, and foithwitk the bones and the foies of

his fret became fiun.

g. And he leaping up ftood, and walked, and went

into the temple with them, walking, and leaping*

aod praifiug God.
p. And ail the people faw him walking, and pi ailing

jc, And thry knew that it was he, who fat for

alntSj at the beautiful gate of the temple : And they

were exceedingly afboniflied and amazed, at that

ffhieh had happened unto him.
It. And as he held Peter and John, aH the people

Mug amazed, ran unto them in the porch, which is

called Solomon's.
n. And when Peter faw them, he anfwered unto

the people: Ye men of llrael, why rmivel ye m tlrisj

or why look ye eaineffcly at us, as if by cm- own vir-

lueor power wo had made this man to walk ?

ij. The God of Abraham, and the God of Itaac,

land the God of Jacob, the God of our fathers hath
glorified his ion Jefus, whom ye indeed delivered upj
and denied in the pretence of Pilate, when be judged
he ihould be releafed*

14, But ye have denied ths holy one, and the juft,

and defired a murtherer to be given unto you,
1 5, And ye have killed the author of life, whom

God hath railed from the dead, ^hereof we are wit-
neffes.

16, And in the faith of his name, this man, whom
ye fee and know, his name hath ft re ngth^iud : And
the faith which is by him, hath giv«:n this periect
lieahh in the fight uf yoti all.

17, And now brethren I know ye did it thro* ig-
norance, as did alio your rulers

18, But the things which God hath foretold by the
Mouth of all the prophets, that his Chrift fhouia fuf-
fcr, he hath fo fulfilled,

*9> Do ye penance therefore, and be converted,
wist your fins may be blotted out.

ac> Tiidt ye may find mxrey^ when the times of
i&helhmeiit lhall come from the prefence of the Lord,

andr

S 4
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Chapo IV, The A&s of the Apoftles.

%pd when he fhall fend him, who was preached mjt4
you, Jefus Clin ft,

*

;

2,1* Whom the heaven muft indeed receive until

the times or reftitution of all things, which God hath
fpokcn by the mouth of his holy prophets, from the

beginning of the world.
22, Motes indeed laid; A prophet fhall the Lord

your God raife up unto you of your brethren, as ye

would me fo him fhall ye hear in all things, whatfo.
ever he fhall lpeak unto you,

25. And it fhall come to pafs, that every foul

which will not hear that prophet5 fhall be deftroyed

from among the people* * .

2,4, And all the prophets from Samuel, and fuice,

who" have fpoken, told ot* thefe days,
4

25* Ye axe the children of the prophets, and of the

covenant which God made with our fathers, faying

unto Abiaham ; And in thy feed fhall all the families

ot 1 he eaith be blefied.

26- Unto you firft God, having railed his for],

Tent him to Litis you, that every one might turn from

his wicked nels*

C H A P. IV.

• A N D as they fpoke unto the people, the Piiefts,

*^ and the Governuur of the temple, and the Sad-

I ASeft.imovg ducees \\ came upon them
iht-

J: ws,
which fftuscd

the H> r.

* V i- i

J.J

,**- \

flhln

2. Being grieved that they taught the people, and

preached in the fn/o?j of Jelus the relurreftion from

the deaJ,

3. And they laid hands on them, and put them

into cuiiody until the next day ; For ic was then

e\ L*n tid^.

4. However many oF thofe, who had heard the

word, LveUevetf; And the number of the men * uas

five 1 1 cuiUnd.
}. And ir came to pals on the morrow, that their

K^jvis, and UuerLi and Scribes, were gathered togo

m.r in j t iiiUk'ni.

6. And Annas the High Putft, and Caiphas, and

Johii, and Alexander, and as many as were ot the

jace l*t the High PriefK
7. Ana having let them t in the midft, they a (feed:

By what pow<n* or in whole name have ye done this?

p, 1 hen Feur being filled with the Holy Ghoft,

id id unto 1 hear.* Ytf Ivuleis ot the people, and Llder,s

9, If %v% xl.lz day be examined, for a good deed dons

*c a.i iir.pGietU m*lu how tie Lath been made vvhol^
1 '

10, he

1



The Afts of the Apoftles; Chap; IV*

iqm Be it known unto you all, and unco all the peo-

pie of Ifrael, that by the name of our Lord Jefus

thrift of Nazareth, whom ye crucified , whom God
raifed from the dead, that by th$, Ucne, this maa

{fcndeth before you whole.

ir. This is the ftone that was rejected by you bulld-

og which is become the head of the corner,,

12, And there is no falvation by any other* For
there is no other name undei heaven given to men
whereby we muft be fanred.

rj. Now -when they faw the afiurance of feter and
John, and perceived that they were illiterate men,
iijd of the vulgar fort, they marvelled, and they
loiew them to have been with Jefus,

14- Beholding alfo the man which was healed ftand--

ing with them, they could fay nothing to the con-
rary.

ij. They commanded them therefore to withdraw
ur of die council; And they conferred among them-
elves,

16. Saying: What fhall we do to there men, For a,

iracle known indeed to all the inhabitants of ]erufa~

em is wrought by them-* It is manifeft, and we can-
lot deny ir.

17. But that it fpread no further among the people,
et us threaten them, that they fpeak no more to any
;ait in ibis name*
18. And they called them, and charged them, that

hey flumid not ipeak at all, nor teach jn the name of
efus.

19. But Peter and John anfwered, and faid unto
km: If it be juft in the fight of God to hearken unto
ou rather than unto God, judge ye.

20* For we cannot but fpeak the things which we
avefeenand heard.
tti So when, they had threatned them, they difmif-
d them, not finding how they might puniih them
a Uie people, becaufe all men magnified the fail in

M which had happened.
ii* For the man was above forty years old, on
horn this miraculous cure was wrought.
*?* Being then difnulled, they came to their own,
^reported unto them, how many things the Chiei
[itfta and Elders had faid unto them,
l^ Which when they heard, they lift up their
rice to God with one accord, and laid: Lord, thou
!* he that made heaven and earth, the fea, and all

^*gs that are in them.
; F> Who haft laid by the Holy Ghoft, fpcakivg by
^tteuih of our father -Qavid thy Tenant: Why

aid

\



Ch^p* V. The A<5ts of the ApofilesJ

did the Gentifs rage, and the people imagine vain

things ?

i<5- The Icings of the earth flood up, and the prince

affembled together, againft the Lord, and againft hj 5

thrift.
zy+ For there affembled indeed in this city, againft

thy holy child Jefus, v/hom thou haft anointed, He-

rod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentils* and tils

people of Ifraeh

zS. For to do what thy hand and thy counfel d&

creed to be done.
29. And now Lord look upon their threatningj,

and grant unto thy fervants, to fpeak thy word wjth

all ailurance,

30. By ilretching forth thy hand to heal, and that

miracles and wonders may be wrought by the nameo
thy fon jeiiis.

51- And when they had prayed, the place where

they were affembled together, was fhaken : And they

were a:L filled with the Holy Ghcftj and fp'oke the

word of God wirh confidence*
ji* And the multitude of them that believed, were

of""one heart, and of one foul : Neither did any

them fay, that any of the things which he poffeffed

was his own, but they had all things in common,
33. And with great power did the ApoiHes bear

witnels of the refurreftjon of Jefus Chrift our Lord:

And great grace was in them all.

34, Neither was there any among them that want-

ed •• For as many as were poiTefi of lands or houfes

told them, and brought the price of the things that

were fold,

35- And laid them down at the Apoftles Feet: And

dift*ibution was made umo every one as they had

need.
56. And Jofeph who was furnamed by the Apoftles

Barnabas (which is, being interpreted, the fon ofcon-

lolauon) a Levite, native of Cyprus, having land,

he fold it, and brought the price, and laid it at the

Apoities feet.

CHAP. V-

i t T> UTa certain man r.amed Ananias with Saphin

JD his wire fold his Ian J*

2. And defrauded of the price of the land, his viM

being privy thereunto; And bringing a certain part

therejf laid it at th^ Apoftles feet*
[

2. \ft hereupon Peter laid : Ananias, why hath Satml

- terjpt^l



The A<5b of the Apofiles.

Looted thy heart to lie to the Holy Ghoft, and to

Lftpud ot the pvice of the land ?

[ a. Wliilft ** remained * was it not thine, and when
L5as Told, was it not in thy powei ? f Why haft

hhc*ulaid up tliis thing; in thy hearth Tfcou halt not

jied unto men, but unto God.
j. \Vhen Ananias heard thefe words, he fell down^

jj)d gu^e
UP tniz ghoft* And gieat fear came upon

tall
riiat bead it.

6, And certain young men arofe* tqak him up, and
living cairieu him aWay, they Juried hjm-

7,
And it came to pais, abyut the fpace of thre?

liouij; after, that his wit- nut knowing wiiat was done *

[came in,

8, And Peter faid unto her; Tel] me wpman, whe-
her ye Cold the land for fa much? And ffre faid: Yes5

-01 fo much*
p. Then Peter faid unto her : Why have ye agreed

ogethci to tempt the fpirit of the Lord : Behold the
ett of uioic. who buried thy hufband > at the door,

bd they fhad carry thee away.
iCi Immediately fhe fell down at his feet, and gave

^p the ghoitj And the young men came in, and find-
ing her d^ad, they carried her away, and buried her
y her hufBand.
n. And great fear came upon all the church

?
and

pon all those who heard thefe thing?,

11. And by the hands of the Apoftles were many
iracles and wondeis wrought among the peopler
nd they were all with one accord in Solomon's
orch.

13. And none of the reft durft join themfelves to
hem: But the people magnified ihem.
14. And the multitude of men and women, who be-

ieved in the Lord was daily incieafed.

1$. Infomuch that they brought forth the fickinto
he ftreets, and laid them on beds and couches, that
s Peter paffed by, his fhadow at leaft might over-
hadow lome of them, and they fhould be healed of
tair in firm kief.
16* There came alfo together a multitude of die
"jghbouring cities to JeruLalent, bringing iick folks,
ndfuch as were ves^d with unclean Ipirits, and they
«re all healed.
|7- Then the High Prieft role up, and all thofe who
K* with him (which is the feet

|[ of the Sadducees)
Whvcre filled with zeal. r;

'

18, And they laid hands on the Apoftles, and put
"wain the common prifou.

Chap, V.
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Chap, Y. The A&s of, the Apoftles.

J9- But the angel of the Lord by night opened tha
prilon doors, and leading theui forth* iaich

zc. Go, ftand in the temple, and fpeak unto thepeople all the words of this life,

21. When they heard theft words* they entred into
the temple early in the morning, and taught. But
the Higli Prieft coming, and they that wzrc with
him* called the council together, and all the Eiders
of the children of lii^eJ, and tent to the prifon to

* Sup Before
ilave tllem brought. *

'

them,
z2 * ^ l w^en r^e officers came, they opened the

' ?
* prifon, and finding them not, they returned and told.

z$ A Saying. The prifon truly found we ftiut with
all care, and the Keepers Handing before the doors:
But when we opened it, we found' no man within,

24. When the Governour of the temple and the

Chief Piiefts heard thefe words, they were in doubt
what fhould become of them,

z$ m Then came a certain man, and told theni;£e<
hold the men j whom ye put in prifon, are itandingin

J the temple, and teaching the people.
26. Then went the governour with the officers, ami

brought them without violence : For they feared the

people, left they fhould have been itoned-
Z7. And when they had brought them, they fet

them before the council : And the High Prieit afked

them,
z8. Saying: We have ftriftly charged you, that ye

fhould not teach in this name; And behold ye have

filled Jerufalem with your dodtrine, and ye intend 10

bring upon us the blood of this maji.

29* Whereupon Peter anfwering, and the Apoftles,

faid ; We ought to obey God rather than men.
50, The God of our fathers railed up Jefus, whom

ye have put to doath, hanging him on a tree.
;r. This man hath God exaited with his right hand,

as being Prince and Saviour^ for to give lepentance

to iLracf, and remiffion of fins.

32. And we are witnefles of thtfe things, and the

Holy G ho it , whom Gud gave to all thole who obey

him.
35. When they heard thefe words, they were cut

to the heart y and took count el to put them to death,

34, Then a certain Pharitee named Gamaliel a al-

itor ot law, which was honoured by ah the people,

flotrd up in the council, and commanded the men to

wu tid.<*w for a while,

55. And laid unio them: Ye men of Ifrael, tajce

beta 10 jnur lelve^ what ye intend to <~o, in relation

to triple men*
26, For



1

The A&s of the ApofitesI

h6* For before thefe days, there rofe up Theodasi

Chap; YL

boafting himfelf to be foijie great body, to whom a

number of about four hundred men adhered : Who
ras fUin, and all that believed him, were difperfed,

ind brought to nothing.

27- After this teiluw rofe up Judas of Galilee in

the days of the enrolling, and drew away the people

aft er him, he alfo perifhed, and all, even as many as

followed him, were difperfed,

?8, A"d now therefore I fay unto you: Give over

doubling thefe men, and let ihem alone; For if this

coiutfel or work be of men it will come to nothing,
'

?o, But if it be of God, ye fhall not be able to de-

jfrcy it, * le** perhaps ye be found even to refift God.

And they consented to him.

40. And haviug called in the Apoffcles, after they

had fcourged them, they charged them that they

foould by no means fpeak in the name of Jefus, and
ikn difmilTed them*

41. And they departed from the prefence of the

jcouncil rejoicing that they were counte-d worthy to

fufFer reproach lot the name of Jefus.

42. And daily in the temple, and from houfe to

houfe, they ceafed not to teach and preach the gofpel

of Jefus Chrift.

CHAP. VI.

1, A ND in thofe days, the number of the Difci-

I
f\ pies being increafed, there arofe a murmur of

fthe Gieeks f againffc the Hebrews, becaufe their wi-
jdows were defpiled in the daily ministry.
u Wheieupoa the twelve called the multitude of

ItlieDifciples together, and faid: It is not reafonable

'that we fhould leave the word of God, and ferve ta-

bles,

j. Therefore, brethren,look ye out among you [even

jnieu of good repute, full of the Holy Ghott and wif-

jdoui, whom we may appoint ever this work.
4. As For us, we will apply our felves to prayer,

and to the tainiftiy oi: the word*
j- And the laying pleafed all the multitude: And

Itliey chofe Stephen, a imn full of faith, and of the
holy Ghoft, and Philip, and Procoius, and Kicanor,
U»d Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicholas a it ranger
KAmioch..

t\ Thefe they fet before the A po files: And when
I'li^y h*d ptayeJ, they impofed hands* on them.

7* A: d tiic upord ot the Lord inciealed, and the nam-
«i or rhe JJifciples was multiplied in Jerufaiem ex-

ceedingly ;

* Sup, Dejlfi
then.

f Which recei-

wed the Faith*

In Scripture

Phrafcy the

World was di-

vided into

Greeks and
Hebrews,rAtf/
is

y Jews and
Gentiles.



Chap. VIL

The Efijlle on
St. Stephen's
Z)tfy, Dec* z<5*

#?;S his Inven-
tion^ Aug, 3,
* i. e* jftfera

wadefreefrom
Slavery. Thefe
had a Syna-
gogue apart

\

becaufe the

Freeborn Jews
thought it he
Tieath them to

have Fellojp-

j7//p in Prayer
mthfuchMen*

The Aas of the Apoftles;

cedihgly:1 Of the Priefts alfo a great many obeyed tli

faith,

8- And Stephen being full of grace and Fottiy
did wonders, and great miracles among the people

p. And the e arofe certain men of the fynagogJ
which is called the fynagogue of the Libenins \
and of the Cyrenians, and of the Alexandrians, andc
thofe, who were of Gilicia and Afia, difputing

wit]

Stephen.
10* And they were notable to refift thewifdbman

the fpirit which fpake in him*
if* Then they fubomed men to fay, they heardhi

fpeak blafphemous words againft Mofes
s and ajjai

God*
12. They therefore ftirred up the people, and tb

Elders, and the Scribes, and running together, th

fnatched him a&ay 7 dnd brought him to the counci

13* And they fet up falfe witheffes, which Faid

This jnan ceafeth not to fpeak words againft the ho]

place, and the law.
r4* For we heard hiiti fay : That this Jefus of Kit

teth fliall deitroy this place, and fhall change the tr

ditions which Mofes delivered unto us.

15. And all thofe who fat in council, looking fte

faftly on him, faw his face as if it had been the fa

of an AngeL

CHAP, VII.

T# TH HEN faid the High Frieft : Are thefe thiol

2. He faid; Men, brethren, and fathers, hearkei

The God of glory appeared unto our father Abfahai

when he was in JVlefopotamia, before he dwelt

Charaiw
3. And faid unto him: Go out of thy country, anj

from thy kindred, and come into the land which

will fhew thee*

4. Then came he out of the land of the Chaldean^

and dwelt in Charan. And from thence, when hi

father was de-ad, he removed him into this land wherci|

ye now dwell.

5. And he gave him no inheritance in it, no nor

foot^ breadth : But he promifed ro give it to Mm ft

a pafleflion, and 10 his feed after him, t ho* he had

yet no child;
6. And God told him, that his feed ihould fojoiii

in a lbange land, and that they ihould bring themmt|

feondage, and entreat them evil fom hundred ye ars -

7; Anj



The A&s of the Apoftles. Chap. Vlfc

7. And the nation to whom they fhali be in bon-

dage will I judge* faid the Lord* And after thefe

things they fhall go forth, * and ferve me iii this * Sup, Out of
place*

that Land* i.e+

& And he gave him the covenant of circumcifion, Out of Egypt,

and'fo he begat Ifaac, and circumcifed him the eighth

day:* And iiaac begat Jacob; And Jacob the twfclve

patriarchs.

p# And the patriarchs moved with envy, foJd Jo*
feph into Egypt: f But God was wirh him, f i,e. In er-

ic. And delivered him out of all his afflictions, and dcr to be cat*

gave him grace and wifdom in the light of Pharaoh ricd into fi-

ling of Egyyt, who made him ruler over Egypt, and gypt*
vf r all his houfe*
rr. Now thera came a famine over all Egypt* and

Chanaan, and great affliction; And our fathers found
no food,

tu But when Jacob heard, that there was corn in
Egypt, he fent our fathers thither firft.

13. And at the fecond time Jofeph was known by
his brethren, and his family was made known to Pha-
raoh.

r^ Then fent Jofeph, and called his father Jacob
to him, and all his kindred, conjifting in feventy five

fouls.

ij. And Jacob went down into Egypt> and died, he
and our fathers.

16* And they were carried over into Sichem, and
laid in the fepulcher which Abraham bought for mo-
ney from the fans of Hemor the fon of Sichem-

17* But when the time of the promife which God
had made unto Abraham, drew near, the people in-
creafed, and was multiplied in Egypt.
18. Till another king arofe in Egypt, who knew

Dot Jofeph.

19. This man dealt craftily with our kindred, and
affii&ed our fathers, forcing them to expofe || their !i

h e*To csifl

children 10 the end they might not live. them intv thz

10. The fame time was Mofes born, and was ac- River Nile**

capable io God. He was nourithed in his father's
haute three months.
it. And when he was expofed, Pharaoh's daughter

took him up, and nourifhed him for herfelf as a fon.
**• And Mofes was learned in all the wifdom of

the Egyptians, and was powerful in words, and in
his deeds.

„ *i- And when he was come to the age of Forty years*
» came into his heart to viitt his brethren the chil-
dren y f lfrael*

£4. And



Chap, VI

L

* Snp. Of thz
Laud of E-

The A<£s ol the ApofUes*

2,4. A«d feeing one of them wronged, he took
hi

part, and having flain the Egyptian, avenged
hjj

that was opprefted.

z,j. For he thought his brethren would have ._
ftood, that God by his hands would lave them^S
they underftood it nor*

16- Arid the next day he appeared unto them \

they ftroye, and would have reconciled them, faying

O men, ye are brethren, why offend yfe one another;

2,7. But he, who did the injury to his neighbor
thriift hini away, faying: Who hath appointed tfo

xulert and judge over us i

28- Wilt thou kill me, as thou didft kill the Eg
tian yefterday t

zg>* At this faying Mdfes fled, and was a ftrang

in the land of Madian, where he begat two Tons,

30* And when forty years were expired, there a

peared to him, in the defert of mount Sina, an ang

in the flame of a bufh on fire.

it,
t
\Vheu Motes beheld it, he wondred at t

light ;* And as he drew near to take a full view of i

the voice of the Lord came to him, faying: -

32. i am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abr;

ham, the God of IFaac, and the God of Jacob. Whef

upon Motes trembleo ? and diuft not behold,

35. Then, laid the Lord unto him-" Take off

t

ihooesof thy feet.- For the place where thou ftarnie

is holy ground.
34* Seeing I have feen the affliction of my peopl

which is in Egypt* and I have heard their groanin

and am come down to deliver them. And now con

and I will lend thee into Egypr.
35. This Mofes, whom they ;eje£ied, faying: Wh

hath appointed thee mier, and judge? The fame

lay did God fend as ruler and ueiiveier by the ban

ot the angel, which appeared to him in the bulb.

36- He Jed them out *" wo j king miracles and u'O

ders in the laud of Egypt, and in the red lea, and

the deieit forty years.

37- This is that Mores, who faid unto the childrfi

of li'rael; A prophet lhall God raife up unto you.

your brethren, as ye would me him lhall ye hear,

38. This is lie that was in the atfembly in the wi

dcrneis with the angel, which fpoke to him in moil

Sina, and with our fathers ; Who received the woi

of life'to give unto uy.

39- Whom our fathers would not o' ey, but rep

lid him, ?nd in then hearts tuned back into Egjtf

40. Saying unto Aaron; Make us Gods who J"



Chap. Vifc

Sup. From

Supf Aloo:i
9

01$ the Starr.

}j The God of

the A&s of the Apofttes.

m before us: For we do not know what is becoftie of

4 t- And they made a calf in thofe days, and offcrM

ftcrifice* unto the idol, and rejoiced in ihe works of

their own hands.

iu, Then God turned, * and gave them tip to ferve

the hoft-t °^ heaven, as it is wiitteh in the book of ibwt*

the Prophets. O ye hoofe of' ITrael, did ye offer me t i* e,

riftimsand facrifices for thefpace of forty years in the

^j. And ye took unto you the tabernacle of Mo-
loch, [|

and the ftar f your God Rempham, * figures,

which ye made, to adore them, and I Will carry you *A*Sidunian5.

jiway beyond Babylon. *Tu - Can up-

44. The tabernacle of teftlmony was among our fa. tfan if thi

tkrs in the wildernefsj as God had oidained, fpesk- WrfMelechj
jug unto Mo fes, that he fhculd make it according to a Hebrpw
the model which he had feeit. Word which

4j, Which alfoour fathers receiving brought tfcrith M 7tl$** a

Jews f into! the poffeflion of the Gentils, whom God £1V£-

drive out from the face of our fathers^
|j
until the days * **& &0{f °f

tf David,
the Ammo-

46. Who found grace before God, and defired to n*t«-

erefta tabernacle for the God of Jacob, + *• * Vniet

47, But Salomon built: him an houfe. *&* C^mfind
48* Tho' the

made with ha;

49, Heaven is my turone, ana tne eartn my
ftool. What houfe will ye build me, faith the Lord:
Or what is the place of my reft ?

50* Hath not my hand made all tliefe things?
• sr, Ye ftiff-necked, and uneirciuncifed in hearts and
wrs, ye always re fi ft the Holy Ghoft, as your fathers
did, fo do ye.

yi. Which of the prophets havfc not your fathers
perfeeuted ? And they have flain thofe whu ibietold
the coming of the juft one, of whom ye have hctn
flow the betrayers and murderers,

5J* Ye who have received the law* by the difpeft-
tion of angels, and have not kc?pt it,

54* When they heard thefe things, they were cur to
the heart, and they gnafhed with their teeth at him*

JJ. But he being lull of the Holy Ghoft, 2nd look-
ing up.ftedtaftly into heaven, faw the gio*y or Gudi
and Jcfos Handing on the right hand ot God; And
fejd: Behold I lee the heavens opened, and the ion
Uf man ftandiitg bn the light hand of God;
S^' Whereupon they cried out with a iond voite, and

topped tneircars, and rufhed upon him uithene yccoid#

J7- And having caft him out of the cm\ ihejr

X ' itoned

omoii uunr mm an nome. *'*c ^>u ,/If:**u*

the moft high dwejieth not in houfes °f joihai a-

nds, as faith the prophet- ^f Jefu*.

1 is my throne, and the earth my foot- I!
^up. JvJ it

coutumed
There.



Chap, VIII. The A<&s T of she Apoftks.

ffconed him : And the witnefles laidgdown their &
ments at the feet of a VoUjie man'whofe namp^J

Sup. Cod. Saul.
flame vu

58. And they ftonejd Stephen invoking, .*. and Tavjo!

Lord Jefus receive my foul. 1

f i. e. He died 59, And having bent his knees, he cried out vi
tie Death of a loud voice, .faying: Lord, lay not this fintotfo
the jufti ivho charge. And when he had faid this, he *f flept e

the Lord. Now Saul had copfented unto his death,]arc find to

Jlcep in the

L ord.

The Epflle on
Thursday in

Whitiua

U Sup. His
Words.

CHAP. VIIL

u A ND the fame day, there was a great perfect

[l\ ttoti raifed againft the church, which Wi

in Jeruralem, and they were all difperfed throughoi

the regions of Judea and Sapiajia, except the Ap
files.

2, And devout Jnen took care of Stephen's fuoer

and made great Jdmepta^ion over him.
2. Mean while Saul made havock of the churc

entring into houfes, and haling away men* andw
men, committed them to prifon.

4. Therefore they that were difperfed, wenrupan
down preaching the wqid of God.

5. Then Philip being come down into the city

Samaria, preached Chriit unto them,
6. And the people gave ear to the words \vhic

were fpoken by Philip, haying vHanimoufly heard

and feen the miracles which he wrought*.
7. Fur unclean fpirits crying with a loud voi

went out of many of thofe who were pofiefftd.,

8. And many Tick of the palfy, and lame, we

healed*
9- There was therefore great joy in that city. B

there was in tha city a certain man called Simon* wb

had been before a magician, and had feduced tbept

pie ot Sunaiia, giving out that he was fome great on

ic. Tp \vhum they all gave ear fjom. the leaft

t

the gresicit, faying: Tin* is the power of.
G&c

which is called great.

n. And ihey hearkened to him, becaufe he ha

for a long time bewitched them with his Sorceries.

£2. Blu when they had believed Philip uponju

preach. ng tht? gofpel concerning the kingdom ot Goaj

both n.en and women were baptized in the nanie o

Jen? Chi iii\

i^. Thzti Simon himtclf believed alfo; And wk

lie was baptized^ he adhejed to Philip: |Mid*M
wa^furpuzed with admiral ion, when he fawthcfigB

aKd iiiiraci^b which weie wiuU^hu
H Ko*



o

The A&s of the Apoftles. Chap. VIII.

if Now when the Apoftles, which w^re in Jefu- The Epfdt on

fakffi, had heard that Samaria received the word of Tu-td^y hi

$Qil f
fliey Cent unto them Peter and ]ohn.

m
Whit tun

Ij # Who, when they were come, piayed for them, //tr/:; and}n
that thtry might receive the Holy GhofL tf Votive of

r<5. For as yet he ivas not come upon them, but theHoi) Ghofi.

tliey were only baptized in the name of the Lord Je-

\
w

l % Then did they impofe hands upon them> and
tbey received the 'Holy Ghoft.

18* And when Simon law that by the imposition
of the hands of the Apoftles, the Holy Ghoft was
given j he offered them money,

Tg* Saying : Give me alfo this power, that upon
Whomlbever I fhall impofe hands, he may receive the
Holy Ghoft* Whereupon Peter faid unto him*
20. Thy money perifh with thee, b-caufe tiJou haft

thought that the gift of God may ue purchased wi Ji
money.

2i> Thou haft no part nor lot in this word. * For *
i # e . Mini-

thy heart is not right before God. Jl }y m

22, Do penance therefore for this thy wickednefs :

And pray to GodJr that this thought of thy heart,

may happily be forgiven thee,

2j* For 1 perceive that thou art in the gall of bit-

Krnefs, arid in the bond of iniquity.
24. Then anfwered Simon, and laid: P:ay ye to the

Lord for me, that none of thofe things which ye
have faid, may come upon me*

2 j* And lb whcji they had teftified, and fpclce the

word of God* and preached the gofpel in many towns
of the Samaritans they icturn^d to Jerusalem. *.

26. And the angel of the Lord fpoke to Philip, tay-*Tle Evijlk on
ing* Arift'j and go toward the South, unto the way Thuifday hi
which goeih down from Jerufalem to Gaza;. This U taltti tf-'eek*

the delert t »^7*
27* And lie arofe* and went ; And behold a ma;i

cf Ethiopia, an eunuch of gr^ at authority under Can
dace que<;n of the Ethiopians, who had the iha.ge
ct all her trcafuses, was corns to Jerufalem 10 adure.

28. And as he returned he fat in his chariot, and
read lfaias the prophet*

4
29* And the fpirit faid unto Philip: Go near, and

join thy fdf to this chancr.
50. I hen Philip ran towards Jrim^ and heard him

read the prophet Ifaias, and laid: Dult thou think
tiat thou underftandiift what thou readeft f

t

JI- He Faid: And how can I, except ioine n an tx-
pomid it to ine ? And he deihed Philip to come up,
and fit wiih him*

T z ;^. xVvW

t 1, t ibe
way thit c\:ifa

to ih& Defeyt,



Chap. IX.

* i- e* B. his

pent Humiliz
ty, he was de~

fivcted from
the Judgment
or Sequence of
J)eat}}+ fo as
that be JhQuid
rife again %

tha* he bad
died.

*fhe Iipi/1'e on
the Lonvc>fi07i

of St. Paul,
Jan. 2.5.

t i^ e- Of this

iizti-gi h, \ iz*

of the i,hr*-

jii.m Religion*

|l In the Per*
jc?ts of my
J-iiJ'civics.

The A£ts of the ApofHes,

32. Now the place of the fcripture which he ieaj
s

was this : He was led as a fheep to the ilaughtti,

and as a lamb dumb before his fhearer, fo opened
fag

not his mouth.
33. In his humility his judgment * was taken a«ay

%

Who fhali declare his generation, for his life flail be

taken fiom the earth ?

34. And the eunuch anfwered Philip, and faid

:

I pray thee, of whom fpeakerh the prophet this?/;

it of himfelf, or of fome other man ?

3 5, Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning

at that glace of the Icripture, preached unto him k*

fir.

56. And as they went on the wajr, they came to a

certain 'water: And the eunuch faid: Here is water,

what doth hinder me to bo baptized?
37. And Philip faid ; If thou believeft wiihalltly

heart, thou may eft. And he anfwered, and faid: {

believe that Jelus Chrift is the fon of God*
38* And he commanded the chariot to ftatidftjIJ,

and they went down both into the water, Philip and

the eunuch, and he baptized him.
39. And when they were come up out of the water*

the fpirit of the Lord caijght away Philip, and the

eunuch law him no more, and he went on his my
rejoicing.

40. But Philip was found in Azotus, and as he par-

fed by, he preached the gclpel in all the cities,
?l1

he came to Ceiarea*

CHAP. IX.

t. AND Saul as yet breathing out threats and

-* »• llaughter againft the Difcjples of the Lord,]

came to ihe High Prieft.

z. And defued of him letters to the fynagoguesia

Damaicuh: To the end, that if he found any ol this

way, t men or women, he might bring them bound.

to jiTiulalem. I

5, And a, he went on his journey, it came to pais

thac he drew near Darn a feus: And luddeniy there

ihiued round about him a fighr from heaven.
j. And lie fell to the earth, and heard a voice fay-

ing umo him: SUul, S?ui, why pcrfecutcft thou flic?

5, hW faid : \Viiu art thou, Lord? And the ioid

fiui: 1 am Jvfus whom rhcu pcrfecuteft. |1
lti*»hMd

lor 1 bee to ki^K ^gaj.-sil: the flinty

<5* And he trtmhling and aiionifiied, faid: LofdJ

what wiit thou have 111c do :

r. And]



Chap. IXg-. The A<5fcs of the ApoftJes.

*. And the Lord /aid unto him: Arife, and go

\Xq the city, and there it fhali be told thee what
Luiiiuft do. Now the men, who accompanied him,

jo0d amazed, hearing indeed a voice, but feeing no

% And Saul a rote from the earth, and when his

( S
\rere opened he faw nothing. But they held him

nhe hands, and led him into Damafcus*

j, And he was there three days without fight, and
1

neither eat, nor drink.

10, And there was a certain Difciple in Dam^fcus:
ni the Lord laid unto him in a vifion ; Ananias.
fndliefaid: Lo f heie I am, Lord.

ir. And the Lord frid unto hitn r Aiife, and go
pro the ftreet which is called ffcrait: And enquhe
the.houfe of Judas for one called Saul of Tharius:

or behold he prayeth.

ia, (And hath leen * a man named Ananias coming * 5&P-
i, and laying hands upon him, that he tfiight receive Vifion^

is fight.)

ij* Whereupon Ananias anfwered. Lord : I have
card oy many of this man, how much evil he hath
one to thy Saints in Jetufalem*

rf And here he hath authority from the Chief
riefts to bind all who invocate thy nawe.
i j, Bat the Lord faid unto him : Go > for he is a
hofen veffel unto me, to carry my name before the
Mtils, and kings, and the children of Ifraeh

16, For I will fliew him how great things he muft
faffer for my name's fake.

17. And Ananias went his way, and ectred into
k houfe : And .having laid his hands on him, he
aid: Brother Saul, the Lord Jelus, who appeared
mo thee .in the way as thou cameit, lent me, that
toumayeft receive thy fight, and be filled with tile
"oly Ghoft*
il And immediately there fell from his eyes as it
ad been fcates, and he received fight, and arofe, and
as baptized.

19. And when he had taken nourishment, he was
lengthened, and Continued feme days with the Dif-
ipks that were in Damafcus.
io, And ftiaitway he preached Jefus in the fy-
3gfegues

t affirming that he is the fon of God.
iu And all that heaid him, were amazed, and
U; Is not this he that took by 'force in jerufalem
We who in voc^ted this name, and came hither to
Jc intent that he might bring them bound unto the
JwfPuefts?

In a

X 2 22* But



Chap. IX. The A&s of the ApofUes.

zz« But Saul waxed ftrong more and more> aitjicoR.

foundsJ the Jews, who dwelt in Dama&us, affirming

that this is Chrift*
zj* And when many days-had pafTed^ the Jews coa*

fult^d together, how they might kill him*
2,4. But their treachery was dilcovered to Saul

They did moreover keep guards at the gates day a^i

night, that they might kiH him.
2<m Then the Difciples took him by night, and

conveyed him away by the wall, letting hinrV down in

a baiter. ' * *

z6. And when he was come to
,

Jerufalem, he at-

tempted to joyn himielf to the Dilciples, but they

tvetfe all afraid of him, and believed not that he was

a Ci ciple*

27. Wheieupon Barnabas took him, and brought
him to the Apoftles: And declared unto them how

he hza teen the Lord in the way, and that he hid

f'pok'.n to him, and how confidently he had a<3ed at

D-msaieus in the name of Jefus,
zS And lie wis with them coming in, and going

out of JViufaleii), and acting confidently in the mm
ot the Lokw

29, He fp^ke alfo with the Gentils, and difputed

t 1- c- Ff*le~ with the G ^eks.
-J-
But they fought to flay him.

ttUt--. that ?s t i&- Wliicii when the ore t ling?? knew, they conveyed

irtriahiGxcchs him to C^faiea, and lent him away to Tharfus,
woo L*hb a. cd 3 l * I* 1 tiic mean while the church was in peace" over

all juaea, and CJ^ih-e, and Samaria, and was edified/

valuing in the fear of the Lord, and filled with the

confolaiion oi Jie Holy Gilo ft.

}2. And it cam* to paU, that as Peter paffedby all

tie Difctplcsi he came to the Saints which dwelt in

Lydua*

H* And tht-Te he found a certain man named Enea?,

wnich Jay. in hi* bed lor eight years, and was lick 'of
j

tin: palfy*

54, And Peter ft Id unto him : Eneas, our Lord Jc-

fu.-> Chnifc heaieih ther; Aiiie, and make thy bt&*

And he a role immed:arely.
55. And all thai dwelt in Lydda, and Saron, tm

him, and ihey w<:ie convened to the Lord/
5^5. Now there waa in joppa a certain Oifciple iw-

nritaJ Tajhiia, which bein^ interpreted, is called Dor-

cas : * 1 his woman wat lull of good works, and alms-

g^eds which ihe cid.

57. Ana it came* to p^Cs in thofe days, that fte

fick^ed and dkri. Whom, when they had walhed, thtj

iaio ill an u^per Jooiin

58. A»i

tie

Jiei

|*:Wjfll

tOV¥

* u e. ^ £&?-
Goiif^ or a
Dot.



The A£s of the Apoftles. . Chap, x
j8,

: Aiid whereas Lydda : was near Joppa, the Dlfei-
p]es underHanding that Peie'r was there, tent two men
unto hirti t

faying: Delay not to cbme unto us.

j|p; Then Peter arofe, and weni with them. And
tfheii he was come, they ted him into the upper
room, and all the widows" flood about him weeping,
tod Mewing him the coats and garments which I>or-
tjs made for them.
46. But Peter having- turned them all out, kneeled

down, and prayed : And turning to the body, ("aid :

labitha, atife.' And 'IhVopened her eyes: And when
jhe faw Peter, (toe fat up.

(

y. And ^le gave her his hand, and lift her up, And
when -he had' called the faints and widows, lie p re-
lented her alive,

4*. And it was known' throughout .all Jeppa ; and
many believed in the Loid.
47. And it came to pafs that he abode many days

inJoppa. jn the houfe of one Simon a tanner.

CHAP. X.

r.^THere. was a certain man in Cefarea named Cor-
1 ! nelius, a centurion * of the company called * i P j r^»

the Italian hand.
r s

tain-JjJ
2. A religious man, and one that feared God with commZideJ\n

all his houle, who gave much alms to the people, and bundled at™
prayed to God always. ' * wuatea /Hen.

j. This man faw in a vifion plainly, about the ninth
hour of the day, an angel of God coming in to him,
and faying unto him, Cornelius.
4. And when he beheld him, he was feized with

fear, and faid: What is the matter, Lord ? And the
angel faid unto him; Thy prayers, and thy alms, are
Come up in remembrance before God.

5. And now fend men to Joppa, and call for one Si-
mon whofe furnam^ is Peter.

6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whofe
fcoufe is by the fea fide: He will tell thee what thou
mufl do.

7. And when the angel which fpoke to him, had
departed, he called two of his hoiifhold fervants, and
* foldier who feared the Lord, being one of thofe
v.'ho were under his command.
3. When he had told them all, he fent them to

.fppa.

9. And the next day, as they went on their jour-
* e

y» and \
drew "ear the city, Peter went up to the

JPpennoft part of the houfe to pray about the fixtli

T 4 10. And



, X- The A<5ts of the Apofttes.
i,

to* And being hungry, lie would have eaten: But
while they made ready, he fell into a trance,

ii- And he faw heaven opened, and a certain vd*
fel defcending like a gr^at iheet, let down by the four
corners from heaven to the earth,

iz+ Whertin were all manner of four-footed beafk;
$nd cieeping things of the earth, and iowls of the
air.

13. And there came a voice unto him, faying: A*
rife , Peter, kill ajjd eat.

14. But Peter faid God forbid, Lord, for I luve
never eaten any thing that is common and unclean.

\S* And the voice faid unto him again the fecond

^me: Th^t which God hath purified, call not thou

common.
16. This w^s done thrice, and the veffel was Im-

mediately received up again into heaven,
17. And while Peter doubted in hjmfelf what this

vifion which he had feen fhould mean : Behold ife

men Lent by Cornelius enquired for Simon's houftj

and ilood at the door.
18. And when they had called, they afked jf Si-

iron, which is f'ux named Peter, were ledged there,

1^, And as Peter was thinking of the vifion, the

fpirit laid unto him : Behold, three men feek thee,

2©. A rift theiefore, get thee down, ,and go with

them, doubling nothing : For I have fent theau
2,1. Tht* 11 Peter went down to the men, and faid:

Behold, 1 am he, whom ye feek : What is thecaufeof

your coming hit hex ?

zi. They laid : Cornelius the centurion, a juft

man, and one, that fca;eth God, and hath a good

chaiattcr among all the nation of the Jews, \\%$

warned by an luJy angel to fend for thee intq his

houle, and to htar woid* from thee.

Z5. XJien teeter bi ought tiiem in, and entertained

ihun. And the next cay he arofe, and went wi(b

them : And Ionic of the brethren from Joppa accom-

panied iufll.

24, And the day after he entered into Cefar^a* And

Cornelius waned fur them, having called tog-dier

his kinsfolks and near frieiuis,

25. And ir cams ro pals that as Peter was coming

In, Cornelius met him, and falling down
1

at his iect

^ do red him.
zrf. But P"eier took him up, faying: A rife, I my

felt alio am a mam
* 27. And as he talked with him, he went in ^
found ma^y that had come together, *

28. Ml



The Adrs of the ApoftlesJ Chap* X
;8. And he faid unto them : Ye know how aba-

minable it is for a man that is a Jew to have any

fpciety with, or to approach unto a ftranger: But God
jiath ftewn rae * thsu: 1 fhould not call any man com-
mon or unclean*

ig< For which reafon, being Cent for, I came with-
ptti

reluftance* 1 aik therefore tor what caufe have ye
foil for me ?

jo* And Cornell vis faid; It is now four days fince,

jptl was praying in my houfe at the ninth hour, and.
Miol4 a man \u \vhite raiment ftood before me, and

ji. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thine alms
jrein remembrance in the tight of God,

ji. Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither Si-
mon whofe furnarne is Peter: He lodgeth in the houfe
of Simon the tanner by the fea {idc

]]. Whereupon I Cent immediately to thee. Aod
tbuu haft well done in coming, Now therefore, we
ptall here prefent before thee, to hear all things
K'baifoever are commanded thee by the Lord.

34, Then Peter opened his mouth, and faid : In
truth I perceive that God is no reipefler of perlons :

35. But in every nation, he that feareth him, and
ivcrkerh juftice, is acceptable to him.

56. God fent the word to the children of Ifrael*
pleaching peace thro' Jefus Chrift (he is Lord of aih^)

37, Yt know the word which was publifhed over Xhc Epiflh on
all Judea ; For it began at Galilee, after the baprifm Monday in
which John preached. Eafter Jf^ek

}8- How God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the
Holy Ghoffc, and with power, \vho went about doing
jjocd, and healing all that were opprelled by the de-
vil, for God was with him*

39. And \ve are witneffes of all the things which
he did in the land of the Jews, and in Jerutalem,
v,'boin they flew, and hanged on a tree*

40. Him God raifed up the third day, and would
have him to be made known* * * Sup* In
41* Not to all the people, but to witneffes pre*or- pcrr01

j*

darned by God, even to us, who did eat and drink
vith him, after he role from the dead.
41. And he commanded us to preach unto the peo~ The Epijllc on

ple
?
and to teilify, that it is he, which was appowu Monday in

fdby God to he the judge of the quick and the dead. Whitfun
4;. All the prophets bear him witnefs, that all JFeek.

[thole, who believe in him, Ibali thro' his name re*
ceivethe forgivenefs of fins.

44- As Peter was fpeaking thefe words, the Holy
Ghuil fell on all thofe who heard the word*

4Ji And
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Chap. Xt. The A&s of the Apoftles.

45* And the faithful which weve of the cfrcumcifion *

*i* e- !T£f c?V- and were come wirlv Peter, were aftonifhed: Bc,

snmcifed Jews caufe that on the Gentils alfo was poured out the

frfachtteefeed grace of the Holy Gfaolfc

l£c PViifZu 46. For they heard them fpeak with tongues, anjj

magnify God.
-47. Then anfwered Peter: Can any* man Forbids,

ter, that thefe who have received the Holy G heft as

well as we, ihould not be baptized.

48; And he commanded them to be baptized in tin

name of our Lord jefus ehrifh Then prayed they htm

to t£try with them for fume days.

CHAP, XI.

l /JND the Apoftle?, and the brethrett, which!

*^ were in Judea, heard that the Gentils had a)J

fo received the word of God,
2. Therefore when Peter was come up to Jterufalem,

they that were of the circumcifion contended' v/ith
;

him,
;. Saying: Why didftthou go into men uncircuoj

cifed, and didft eat with them i*

4* But Peter began, ana relaxed to them the miter]

in order, laying;
j

5. I was in the city of Joppa praying, and in a

trance I fair a vifion, a certain vefTei like a great fheet]

let down from heaven by the four corners, and it cane

|

even unto me*
6. into the which, when I had attentively looked,!

Iconfidered and faw four-footed beafts, and n^Wbeaft?,)

2nd creeping things, and fowls of the air.

7. And I heard alfo a voice faying unto pie: ArifeJ

P^ter, Kill and eai,

8; But 1 faid: Not to, Lord : For a common ortm-j

dean thing haih never entred into my mouth-

p. And the voice anfwered the fecond time from]

heaven; What God hath cieanled, call not thou com-]

mon.
10* Now this was done thrice: And all were teceH

red yp again into heaven.
ir. And behold immediately there ftood in the

ho'tfe wherein 1 wa>, three men fenr from Cefaiea toj

inc.

n, And the fpirit fa*d unto me, that I ftiould g°.

wit I; them, nothing doubling. And there w^it wiih.

me theie fix brethren alfo
3
and we enued into tlw]

jr,an
T

5 houfe.
;j

he told vs* how lie had feen an angeli
{2, Ana ne toja ys, now lie nau men <**

fiaiuing in his houle, and faying miru him

:

to



The A&s of the ApoftlesJ Chap. XI.

lo
lappa* an(* ca^ for, Simon j whofe fum^me is Pe*

w He lhall fpeak to thee words, by which thou

and all thy houfe fhall be faved.

r j. And as 1 began to fpeak, the Holy Ghoft fell

yi them, as it did on us in the beginning*

itf. Then ranembred I ihe word of the Lord, who
fjjd; John indeed baptized in water, but ye fhall be
bprized in the Holy Ghoft*

if. If God then gave them the fame Grace as he
il&uuto us, who believed in our Lord. Jefus Chuffc:

^ho was I, that I ihuuld oppofe God ?

18. When they hea^d thefe things, they held their

pace, and gloiified God, faying; Then hath God
silo to the Gentils given repentance unto life,

IP* Now they that were dilperfed upon the perfe-

ction which arofe at Stephen's d$$i%*w0% about as

far as Pheiiice, and Cyprus, and Antioeh, preaching
the word to none but unto the Jews only.

iu But fome of them were men of Cyprus and Cy^
«jk, who when they entred into Antioch, fpoke to
the Greeks aifo, preaching the Lord Jefus.

zi. And the hand of the Lord was with them : y^ Epijilg on
Ana a great number of believers was converted unto $£t Barnabels
tbeLoid. $' Tuneir.
zu And the report hereof came to the ears of the

/>4

church, which was in Jerufalem : And they fent Bar-
nabas as far as Antioch,
ij* Who when he came, and had fern the grace of

God, was glad : And he exhorted them all to conti*
Jiaein the Lord with purpofe of heart,

i<j. For he was a good man, and full of the Holy
Ghoft, and of faith; And a great multitude was ad-
ded unto the Lord.

2j» Then went Barnabas to Tarfus, in queft of Saul

:

And when he had found him, he brought him to
Amiocb.

i(\ And they dwelt there a whole year together in
the church, and taught a great number of people, la
fcthatthe Djfciples were called Chiiftians firit in An-
tioch.

17; And in thofe days there came prophets from
lemlaltni to Antioch*
18. And ohe ot them, by name Agabus, flood up,

sdq fignificd by the fpirit, that there would be great
forth over all the world, which came to pars in the
Rip of Claudius
19* Then the Difciples, every one according to his

ability, refolved to fend relief to the brethren who
toeltin judea.

50, Which



Chap. XII. The A&s of the Apoftles.

30* Which they did in effeft, Tending to the Prieftj

by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

C H A P. XII.

The Evijih on ** XJ OW at the fame time Herod the king ftretclui

St. Peter tf?i<i i-N cd oUt Ws hands to afflift certain of tht

PaulV DiiVj church.

Tune 29. z - Ajl£* ^e billed James the brother of John with the

fword-
3. And perceiving that it would pleafe the Jews,

he proceeded to take Peter alfo, Then were the days

* i. e. The of unleavened * biead.

Feafi of the 4* When he had taken him, he put him in prifou,

Pfif[ovs>\ d?i- g^v^ ng h*m *n charge to four bands, each confining

ring which of four foldiers, inte«ding after Eafter to bring him

time they cat foxth tc the people-

vnlcavencd 5* And Peter was indeed kept in prifon ; But prayer

Mrgadm was ^iade without intermiflion by the church unto

God for him.
6, And when Herod would have brought him forth,

the fame night Perer was (leepiug between twofol-

diers t bound with two chains, and the keepers before

the door kept the prifon.

7. And behold the angel of the Lord ftoodbyhim, 1

and a light Ihined in the room, and having ftruck Pe-

ter on the fide, he awaked him, faying: Ante <juicfe-

ly* And the chains fell from his hands.
8, And the angel faid unto him: Gird thy fcifi

and put on thy fhuoes* And he did fo. And he faid 1

unto him: Cait thy garment about thee, and follow

me,
9. And he went out and followed him, and knew

not that what the angel did was real ^ but thought

that he had feen a vinon.
to. And when they were pa ft- the firft and fecond

ward* they came to the iton gate that leadeth to the

city, which opened to them of it felf. And they

went out, and walked forward one ftreet : And forth-

with the angel departed from him.
ir* And when Peter was come to himfelf, he faid:

|Now I know certainly that the Lord hath lent his

angel j and hath delivered me out of the hand of He-

rod, and from all the expectation of the people of the

Jews,
1 cr 7z7 t lz * And when he had confidered f a ^V//e, he camel

. fo t be
to the houfe ot^lary the mother of John whofeiuM

*J''7
° ' name was Mark, where many were gathered together,

GQ71C* m »
* **,

and were praying.

S r. And *



The A&s of the Apoftles: Chap. XIII
r j. And as he knocked at the wicket of the gate

I j
girl named Rhoda came to hearken.

*

14. And.fo foon as file knew Peter's voice, flie o-
pned not the gate for joy, but ran in and told, that
Peter ftood at the gate.

15. And they faid untorher: Thou art mad. But
^affirmed that it was fo. Then faid they: It is his
luge!-

I 16, But Peter continued knocking. And when
tteyhad opened the door, they faw him, and were a-
Lzed.

r/. Then he beckened unto them with the hand
liter they mould hold their peace, and declared how
ftlie Lord had brought him out of the prifon, and he
fejd; Tell thefe things to James, and to the brethren.
And he departed, and went to another place.
18. And when it was day, there was.no fmall ftir
nong the foldiers aboxit what was become of Peter.
19. And when Herod had fought for him, and found

Hum not, he examined the keepers, and commanded
nemto be led away: * And he went down from [u- * Sim X* r.
\ia to Cefarea, and there abode. -

pUnWed
2t>, And he was angry with the Tynans, and Side-

fens: But they came with one accord to him, and
living gained Blaftus f the king's Chamberlain they + gun OF
feftrcd peace, becaufe their countries were nourifhed thtW Mr
>yhim. *

il And upon a fet day, Herod arrayed in royal
Jppaiel, fat in the judgment-feat, and made an ora-
tion unto them.

*£. And the people in their acclamations cried out:
"hey are the words of a God, and not of a man.
ij. And immediately the angel of the Loid ftruck
m: Becaufe he gave not God the honour: And be*
"g eaten up by worms, he died.
2
4; But the word of the Lord increafed, and was

mltiplied.

1). And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeiufa-
tmwhen they had fulfilled theii minjftiy, and took
"til them John, whofe furname was Mark.

CHAP. XIII.

NOW there were in the church which was in
Autioch, pTaphets, and doctors, among whom

*« Barnabas, and Simon, who was called Niger,
•W Lucius of Gyrene, and Manahen, who was the r"o-
« brut her ot H^rod the tetrarch and Saul.
i. And as they ottered the fjcrifice K unto the

|j f. e Of -^
<H and tailed, the Holy (abort laid unto them': Bo^.y andBlood

Separate of Chrijt.



Chap. MIL The Ads of the A'pdftles;

* i . e. Had or-

dained them.

t The Capital

City of Cy-
prus.

•
Separata tine Saul and Barnabas, for the \vork «n
which I have caHed thfem.

3, Then whfcn rhey h&d Fafted, arid praye^ ^
impaled hands * on them,, they lent them aw£y,

4. So rhey being fent by the Holy Ghoft> vints
Seleucia, and from thence they failed to Cyprus,

y. And when they were come to Salamina, |th
preached the word of God in the iynagogues bf t

Jew^ And they had John k\U» in the ttiiniftry*

<5. And when they had gone over all th'e ifland

far as Papfcos, they found a certain magician, a'fll

prophet, a Jew, whofe natae wasBjarjefus*

7* Which was with the prdeonful Sergius Paul

ptudent iriari. This man having fenc for Barnabas a

Saul, defired to hear the word of God.
8. But Eliinas the magician (for fo Is his namej

fterpreted) oppofed them, feeking to divert the j>r

conful from the faith.

9# Then Saiil, who alfo is Paul, being filled wi

the Hbly Ghbft, fet his eyes on him,
id. And Fald: O full of all guile* arid all dece

thou fon of the devil, thou fenemy of all jiiftic

thou ceafeft act to pervert the right ways of t

Lord*
11. And now behold the hand of the Lord is up

thee, and thou fhalt be blirtd, and ffialt not fee t

fun for a certain time. And immediately there fel)

miffc and darknefs xipoti him, and he went about Tie!

ing fome body to lead him by the hand,
xz* Then the proconful, when he Faw what u

done, believed, marvelling at the do'£hiue of \

Lord,
15* And when Paul and fuch as were with hi

had tailed from Paphos, they came to Perge in Pa

hilia- But John departing from them, returned

erufakrru

14, And when they had paffed thro"
1 Perge f ft

came to Antioch in Pifidia: Ahd went inro ihefj'ii

gogue, on the fabbarh days, and fat down.
15: And after the reading of the law and the pr

phets, the rulers of the fynagogue lent umo the

faying ; Men and brethren, if ye have any exhortati

to make unto rhe people, lay on,

x6. Then Paul ftood up* and making a fign vrithh

hand rhat ihey fhould be filent, laid": JVl^n of 1M
and ye that fear God, give enr.

17. The God of the people oFIfrael chofr oiirfathe

and exalted the people when they were fu journers

the land of Egypt * and with an h.gh ann bro^l

thein ^ut off in,

18, A



The Ads'oF the Apoftles. Chap. XIII,

18. And bore with their behaviour in the wilder-
Lfs for the fpace of forty years.

j

,p. And when he had deftroyed feven nations in the

i}iiici of"Canaan, he divided their land to them by lor.

j

to. About four hundred and fifty years after: * * Sup* Their
f^nd from thenceforth he gave them judges until Sa- gorng jnt0 £;je

!
pud the prophet. Laud of E-
11. And afterward they denied a king : And God gypr.

gave them Saul the fon pf Cis, a man of the tribe of
fenjamin* for the fpace of forty years-

12. And when he had removed him, he gave them
$ivia\ to be their king: To whom he gave reftimony,
tying : I found David the fon of JeiTe, a man after
grown heart, who mall fulfil all my will.

ij. Of this man's feed hath God according to pro-
jnife, raited unto Ifrael a Saviour Jefus.

24. When John had preached before his coming
the baprifm of penance to all the people of Ifrael.

ij. And when John had fulfilled his courfe, he
foid: I am not the man \vhom ye take me to be, but
behold there cometh one after me, whofe fhooes I
am not worthy to loofe.

2(5. Men and brethren, children of the race of A- The Epifilc on
braham, and fuch among you as fear God, unto you Tuelday f»
is this word of falvation Lent. Eafter Week.
27. For thole who dwell in Jerufalem and their ru-

lers, not knowing him, nor the voices of the prophets
which are read every fabbath day have fulfilled them
in judging him.
28. And having found no caufe of death in him,

ibey defired Pilate that he fhould be flain.
29. And when they had fulfilled all that was writ-

ten of him, they took him down from the tree, and
laid him in a fepulcher.
;o. But God railed him from the dead on the third

foy.

\u And he was feen for many days by thofe who
came up with him from Galilee to Jerufalem, and are
who this prefent time his witnefTes 10 the people.
]i. A\id we declare unto you that proinife which

v.'as made unto our father?.
)>• For Gt»d hath ful tilled the fame: unto our chil-

<1™, in railing up Jefus again, as it is alio written
m-hc lecond Pfalm: Thou art my fon, this d^y ha\e
lbesjutiun thee.

>4- Now that he hath raifed him from the dead
as, that he ihouid no more return to corsupuon,

li= laid tnus; I will faive you the holy Uithtul things

35. And
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The Afts oF the Apoftles;

And therefore he faith alfo in another blac
*Thou fhalt not fuffey thy holy one to fee conuL

56, For when David had ferved ut Ins generate
by the will of God, he fell on fleep, and was laid un
his fathers, and faw corruption,

37, But he, whom God raifed from the dead [t
no corruption.

38, Be k known unto you therefore men and bj

thren, that by this man is preached unto you thefQ
givenefs of.hns, and of all things from w]iich yeco
aor be juftified by the law of Mofes.

39, In him is every man, who believeth, juftjfie,

40, Beware therefore left that come upon you, whi
is ipoken of in the prophet?*

4r, Behold ye defpifers, and wonder, and peri

Ftfr I work a work in your days, a work wMch
fliall not believe, tho1 a man declare it unto you.

4*„ And when they were gone out, they pray

them to fpeak thefe words to them, the nest fabba

day*
45. And when the fynagogue broke up, many

the Jews, and of the ftrangers who ferved God t fa

lowed Paul, and Barnabas; Who fpoke, and p*

fwaded them to continue in the grace of God* ,

44. The next iabbath day the whole city almo

met together to hear the word of God*
45* Bur when the Jews faw the multitudes, th

were filled with envy, and blafphcmed, and contradi

ed thofe things which were fpoken by Paul*

46* Then Paul and Barnabas, laid boldly; Toyo

at behoved us to fpeak the word of God : But fine

y€ repel it, and judge your felves unworrhy of etern

life, behold we turn to the Gemils,
47* for fo hath the Lord commanded us; I hav

let thee to be the light ot the Gentils, that thou m
eft be for their falvation unto the bounds of the eart

48. When the Gentils heard this, they were gla

and glorified the word of the Lord: And as many
vert- pre-ordained to eternal life, believed.

49. And the word of the Lord was fpread through

cut the whole country,

$o. But the Jews itirred up the religious, and he

nourable women, and the chieir men or ih^ city, an

railed perlecmion agaiuft Paul and Barnabas; An

they caffc them out of their limits
51, Whereupon they fhook off the duft of their f«

againft ttxetnu and came to Iconium.
$z* The Difciples alio weie tiikd with joyj

tuth the Jtioiy Cihoft.

CHAP|

aw



The A&s of ths Apoftle^
** j

Chap. XI y\

CHAP, XIV. 7

i A ND it came to pars in Iconium, that they went
'/S- together into the fynagogue of the Jews, and

ftokej fo as thait a £reat niiiltitnde of the Jews an'ti

fthe Greeks believed. :> '. m

tt But fuch of the Jews is were incredulous, ifcir-

red up, and incdnfed the minds of the Gentils againft

the
brethren. .

?; They abode therefore .a long time acting bold)y

}n the Lord5 who gave teftimony unto the word of

jp5
grace, and granted miracles and wonders to be

nought by their hands, - .„

*. But the multitude of the city was divided, and

feme adhered to the Jews, and fome to the Apoftles.

j, And when there was an affault made of the Gen-
#5, and of the Jews, with their rulers,, tourethem de-

[pitefiillyt and to ffcone them,
.

6i Being informed thereof they fled to the cities of
Lycaonia* to Lyilra and Derbe, and to all the coun-

try round about, and there they preached the gofpel.

;, And there fat in Lyftra a certain man impotent

in his feet, being lame from his mothers womb, who
never had walked,

8, The fame heard Paul fpeak: Who ftedfaftly be^

holding him, and perceiving that he had faith to be
healed.

9. Said With a loud voice: Stand upright on thy
feet- And he leaped, and walked.
io. And when the multitude had feen what Paul

did, they lifted up their voice in the Lycaonian
tongue, faying: The Gods in the fhape of men are
tome down to us. •

*

rr. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter^ and Paul,
Mercury ; becaufe he was the chief fpeaker,

lu The Prieft alio of Jupiter, which was before
theehy, brought oxen and garlands before the gate^Y
a^d would have offered ficrifice \irith the people.

13. Which when the Apoftles, Barnabas and Paul
indcrftood, they rent their garments, arid rari in d-
Song the people, crying out,
14. And faying: O men ! Why do ye thefe things!"

We a)fo are mortal men like your felves, and preach
^to you that ye fhould be converted from' thefe ihiin
things to the living God, who made heaven anct"
tirrh, the fea and all things that are therein;

J$* Who In pa ft generations, fu0\:red all nations t&
v

'

a lk In thzir own ways;
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Chap. XV. The A&s of the ApoftlesI
>

t6* And yet lie left not himfelf without witnefsm
that he did good from heaven, giving rain and fruit

ful feafbns, titling our hearts with food and gladncfj

17* And when they had laid thefe things
t the

could fcarce reftrain the people from facrificiHg
t ;

them. "
*

18. And there came certain Jews from Antioch

and IccniuiTi) who perfwaded the people, and havii]

.ftoned Paul, they drew him out of the city* fupj

fing he had been dead,

19* But when the Difciples got about him, he a

rofe, and entred into the city T -and the next day 1

look his journey with Barnabas towards Deibe.

zoi And when they had preached the gofpd j

that city* and had taught many* they went backt

Lyftra, and to Iconium, and to Antioch,
21. Confirming the hearts of the Difciples, ande

hotting them to continue in the faith, and dtckm

that we muft thro* much tribulation enter intocH

kingdom of heaven*
22. And when they had ordained prieifcs for the

in every church, and had prayed and fafted, tk

commended them to the Lord in whom they b

lieved-

23. And having pail thro1
Pifidia, they camet

Pamphylis, and w4rcn they had preached the uoi

of the Lord in Perge, they went down into Attali

24. And from thence they failed to Antioc

whence they had been delivered to the grace of Go

for the work which they fulfilled,

25. And when they were come, and had gadft]

the church together, they ielated what great tWn

God had done with them, and had opened the do

vt faith unto the Gentils-
26. And they abode a considerable time with t

Difciples.

CHAP. XV.

* * AND certain men who came down from ]$&

r\ taught the biethu-n t fxgivg : Except)*;

ciuuaicileU
7
aftur Lhe manner oi MoieSj ye camioc

i^ved.
2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no fj

dincntion with ih^.in, it was ictulved upon, t hat r3

iit^J Barnabas, and ionic of 1 he reft, li o«iid go*°<

ui-aiem i© the Atoiiici and me PiiljIs aD^ur 1

t^i. ir ion,

JBcina therefore b:c>itaiu on their way W
dducl-., t\\\ pailuj ihio' 'fliuuctt and Samara

«



The A<fts of the ApofHes; Chap, XV,
daring the converfion of the Gentils: And they
catifed great joy unro all the brethren.

4, And when they came to Jerusalem, they were
jeceived by the church, and by \he Apoftles- and El-
ders, and* they declared how great things God had
done vrith them*

j, But there rdfe up certain men of the fe<5t of the
Fharifees, which believed, faying: That it was ne-
ceflary to circumcife them,* and to command them * %4 e . The
to-keep the law of Moles alfo* G etui Is

6. And the Apoftles and the Priefts affembled to which belie-
confider of this matter* wjm

7. And when the matter had been ferioufly debated,
Peter rofe up, and faid unto them: Men and brethren,
jeknowr that God hath long fmce made choice among
as, that the GentUs by my mouth fhould hear the
word of the gofpel, and believe.
8. And God who knoweth the hearts, bare witnefs,

giving them the Holy Ghoft, as he did unto u^
p. And inade no difference between us and them,

purifying, their hearts by faith.
10, Noxv therefore why tempt ye God in putting a

yoke upon the necks of the Difciples, which neither
our fathers nor we w&re able to bear ?

11* But we believe that by the grace of our Lord
JefusChrift we fhall be laved, even as they.
12* Then all the multitude was litem, and gav£"

earunto Barnabas and Paul, declaring how g:eat mi-
racles and wonders God had wrought among the Gen-
tils by them.
13, And after they had held their peace, James an-

fweied, faying; Men and brethren, hearken uiuo me.
14. Simon hath declared after wbsr manner God

did at firft vifit the Gentiis, to take out of them a

people for his name.
1 j. And thereunto agree the words of the prophets*

as it is written :

16. After this I will return, and rebuild the taber-

nacle of David, which is fallen down, and 1 will

build anew the ruins thereof, and fet it up.

17. That the reft of mankind may feck the Lord,
and all the nations on whom my name is invocated,
hith the Lord, wiio docth thefe thing*.

i8« Thti LorJ knoweth his own woik from the be-

ginning of the world.
, 19. For which reafun, 1 judge that fuch of the Gen-
tils as are converted to God, ihould not be molciled.

10, Butttve write unto thorn, that rhry abftain fioni A that
tlie pollutions ot' idols, from fornication, and things

Wangled, and fiom blood.
\J z 2r, tot



Chap. XV* The Acfts of the Apoftles;

zr. For Mofes of old hath in every city fuch as

preach him in the fynagogues, where he is read oti

every fabbath clay.

2z. Then was it refolved upon by the Apofties, and
the Prieiis, with all the church, to choofe men among
them, and to lend them to Antioch, with' Paul and

Barnabas^ viz* Judas, whofe furname was Barnabas
and Silas, chief men among the brethren,

J

Z3* And they wrote by ilium thus. The Apoftks.
and the Priefts brethren, to the brethren who are of

the Gentils in Antioch, and in Syria, and in Cilicia

greeting*
2,4* tor as much as we have heard that certain men,i

who went out from us, have troubled you with words,

fubverring your fouls, to whom we gave no fuch

commands;
25, It feemed good unto lis, being afFembled toge*|

ther, to choofe men, and to fend them unto you with

our dearly beloved hrethren^ Barnabas and Paul.
*

z6. Men, who have expofed their lives for the

name of our Lord Jefus Chriit,

2,7, We have fent therefore Judas and Silas, who
lhall alfo tell you the fame things by word of mouth.

z8. For it teemed good to the Holy Ghoft, and to

* MeLitiwjr id Us ? to ^aY no other burthen * upon you than thefe nc*{

the Moiaical ceffary thing-,
,

^^^^ 29. That ye abvtain From meats offered to idol*,]

from blood , from things lirang led, and from farnica-]

Hon: From which ye will du well to preferve yom

felves, Farewel
30, So when they were difnvifTed they came dowi

to Antioeh : And having gathered the multitude to-

gether, they delivered them the Epiffcle,

51, Which when they had read, they rejoiced, am

wcie comftjitCi/

\%\ And Judas and Silas being prophets alfo theift

felves, comforted the brethren with many words, ant
1

coniii m'.:'J lhem.
-5. A.n-i v/hci? they had tanied there for feme timej

tVii.y v/cr- Sent away in peace by the brethren urw

thole who had lent them*
5*t, liut u i\uv.ed goc-d unto Sylas to abide threj

ij jut^i 4- C'lil) utUnuu to jerufaleuK \ J
35, Paul ;iiJc/ :n\,\ B^nftabas continued in Atvticv^

tt.uhJhi 'ii:d i
1 !.^.,!.!:) ;hc woid ui the Luici v.jli

01 iiCrri fi |.j 1.*.

s, Paul Paid unto Raitofa

wk; bitthu-n in all 1 It <-hk

l\;l1:cu the word t*f the iuiJ,

at

11 a;

- 1tn 1 1 '
1

1 j r_

*
*- 1 i

n
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The A&s of the Apoftles. Chap
,

11- Now Barnabas would take along with him
John, whole turname was Mark.
38. But Paul in treated him to co?tftder, that he (who

departed from them in Pamphilia, and went not with
them to the work, ought not to be received

j9 And thediJTenhoj) was fuch, that theydepa;ted

;

« from the other, and Barnabas took JVIatl, and
1 failed to Cyprus, **» a"u

40. But Paul chofe Silas, and departed, bein~ re-(commended by the brethren to the erace of* God"
3

fi4

r. And he paired thrc > Syria tnd Cilicia, "con
firming the churches, and commandite them L Zk
jfove the precepts of the ApoIUes, and of i\lK PHe fts

~

CHAP, XVI,

'•T-HBN came he to Derbe and Lvftra • An*
1 behold a certain Difcipie was renamed

Timothy, the fon of a Jewifh woman which b-lieved
and whole father was a Genii],

«vi.u,

"z. The brethren y/ho were in Lyftra End TColli ,, tn
gave a good character of this man/

^onujl,

j Therefore Paul would have him go aloncr w f th
fomCelf, and he took him, and circumcilVd him be
;au e or the Jews which were in thof'e paru^: For \hev
all knew, that his father was a Getnil
4. And as they pafled thro' the cities, they deli-

vered, and charged them to oblerve, the decrees which
were ordained by the Apoftles and by tha Pi lefts, who*
were in JeruLalem.

5. And fo the 'churches Were confirmed in the f^th
and increased m number daily.
A And as they palled thro' Phrygi,, aa j the region

lofGalatia, they were torbidden by the Holy oLrl
tofpeak the word of God in Afia.

7. But when they were come into Myfia, tn-v at-
tempted to go into Bythinia : But the lpirit of jettl*
did not permit them, ,

J

toTroa^
i?aVi"S Paffed thr° T My^ 3 thty wcnt dov'rn

9. And there appeared a vifion to Paul by melit-

«f

C

?£
in ?an ° f Macedonia <*><* by him, and pTayl

help us?
8y

-
Dg: Come Gver

*1Ho Macedonia, and

JSL??
f°° n

J
then as he had f' cn the virio"i we im-

E^ y
i

""poured to , i„ to Macedonia, beine

u. Therefore fetting fail from Tioas. we came in

XVI



Chap- XVL The A<5fcs of the Apofttesr

a direct courfe to Saoiothracia* and the next day to

jz„ From thence to Philippi, which is the chief

city of that part of Macedonia, a Roman colony

and we conferred together in the city for f^
days*

15. And on the fabbath day we went out of the gate

by a river fide, where there feemed to be a place of

prayer: And being fat down, we fpoke to the women
which were there aiTexnbled.

14* And a certain woman named Lydla, a teller el

purple of the city of Thyatira* which worfhippe^

God, gave ear to us; Whofe heart the Lord open

ed to take notice of the things which werefaidb

Paul.
15. And when fhe and her family had been baptized

fhe prayed us, faying; If ye have judged metob
faithful to the Lord, enter into my houfe, and abid

there* And fhe constrained us.

16. And it came to pals, as we went to prayer,

that a certain girl having a fpirit of divination ire

us, which brought her mafters much gain by footh

laying.
17. The fame having followed Paul and us, crie

crut, laying: Thefe men are the fervants of the mo
high Ood, who declare unto you the way of falva

18- And this fiie did for many days. But Paul be

int; grieved, turned and laid to the fpirit: I com

mand thee in the name of Jefus Chrift to go onto

her. And he came out the fame hour-

19. And when her mafters faw that the hope

their gain v/as gone, they laid hands upon Paul an

Silas, and led them into the market place uitfo th

2.0 And having given them up to the magilbate

they laid: Thefe men being Jews do trouble o\x

c;ry.
11, And preach cufioms which are neither lavtk

for U£ to rcceiv^, nor to obfervc, being Romans,
21. And the \p^ople rulhed upon them; And tU

xnagiftratfs mnt &ff their cloths, and commanded thef

to be whipped wirh iods.

2.3. And when Yjiey had laid many ftriprs upo

them, tlit:y caft them into pulon* charging the jailo!

to IVcuri them. \
zs

t
* Wiio "having rec^ved fuch a charge, thru

thciii irnu ihe inxvard piilofl, and made their fe^t hi

in ilic Hocks*

Zf.

'-3

u

And]

1

&



The A<*s of the Apoftles. Chap. XVI.
i j. And at midnight Paul and Silas, being at pray-

er, praifed God: And the prisoners heaid ihem.
z6. And all of a fudden there was fo great an earth-

quake) that the foundations, of the prifon w^xe fhaken.
And immediately all the doors were opened, and every
ones bands were loofed. *

j;. Whereupon the keeper of the prifon awaked
and feeing the prifon doors open, he diew his fword*'
and would have killed himfeli, fuppofing the pufonerl
to IVave fled away.
z8. But Paul cried out with a loud voice, fayine -

Do thy felf no harm : For we are ail here.
*

jp. Then he called for a light, and went in: And
frlUown trembling at the feet of Paul and Silas.
30. And having brought them forth, he faid • AIv

Lords, what mutt I do to be faved ?
"

ji. And they faid; Believe in the Lord Jefus and
thou lhalt be faved, and thy houfe. '

jz. And they fpbke unto him the word of the Lord
and to all that were in the houfe. '

33. And he took them the fame hour of the night
and warned their wounds, and was forthwith baini

1

zed, he and all his family. *

34. And when he had brought them into his own
houfe, he fet meat before them, and rejoiced with all
his family for believing in God.

3 j. And when it was day, the magi ftrates fL.n t
their fergeants.. faying : Let ihefe men go.

36. And the keeper of the prifon told the r
e

words to Paul : The magi ft rates have Lent that ve
ihould be enlarged: Now therefore depart, and la
in peace. s

37* But Paul faid unto them : When they had
whipped us publickly uncondemned, being Romaas
they caft us into prifon, and now they would thruft
us out privately. Not io: But let them come them-
lelves and bring .us out.
38. And the fergeants told thefe words unto the

Jiagjftratcs, And they were afraid, when they un-
deritood that they were Romans.

39. And they came, and begg'd their pardon, and
having led them out, they prayed them to depart out
or the city. r

4°- And when they were gone out of the prifon

te?w?
r

i

nt° Ly
!M

a,S
,

W'

C
»
and havinS few the

weiiiren, they comforted them, and departed.

V 4
i 1
1 _

+r
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j- * A-

CHAP, -XVII.
:

* -

*

s * A ND when they had palled thro' Amphip
]i5

: **3^ and "Apollonia, they cauie to T^eiralonica!

where was a fynagogue of the Jews,
2. And Paul according to cuftom? went in unt

them; and for three fabbath days he reafoned wk
them otic bf the fcripture.

3, Opening and alledging that Chrift muft hay<

fuffeied, and have rifen again from the dead: An
this is the Tefus CKrift, /aid he> whom I preach unt

you,
.4, And feme of them believed, and conforted wit

Paul and Silas, as alfo a great multitude of the <fc

Tout Gentihj and of the women of quality not

few.
5. But the Jews moved with envy, took unto the

certain wicked men of the vulgar fort, and havic

raifed a tumult, let the city in an" uproar, and affault

ed the houfe of JaCon, and fought to produce them
1

to the people*
o- And when they found them not, they halM Ja

fori, and canain b,ethren to the rulers of the city,

crying; Tlufe aie they wfio ftir up the city, and are

v Sup. To come hither. *

t ttu 7. Whom Jafon hath received: And thefc all do

cc-unajy to the decides oi" Cefar, faying that there is

another*'!ftijig, named Jefus,

8/ And they ftinea up the people, and the rulers

of the city, which heard thefe things.

9. And when Jafon and the reft had given fecunty, 1

they let them go.
10* And the brethren immediately fent away Paul

snd Silas by night to Befea, who, v^hen they arrived,

wenr into the fynagogue of the jews.
wer* IK Now thefe ai£.more noble than the Jews which

3ie in ThefTalbnica: For they received the word with

zYi readiuefs of mind, ieaiching the fciiptures dailjj

whether iboli: things were lo.

12. And indeed many of them believed, both
1

of

the "women of c/uaJity which were' Gentil?, ana ct

Uis iiiec not- a few.
*

15, But when the Jews in Theflalonica undeiftood

rliax tha word of God was preached by "Paul in Be*

rea-j they caiiu thither alfo to ftir up; and trouble

the people-
14, V,'hereupGn the brethren immediately lent 3tf3y

F^:, that htTmi^ht go towards" the lea: But Sil?s

j lUiivt- y aboi's tame, .
it. t J



The A<&s of the Apoftles* Chap. XVII,

ij,
And they that conduced Paul brought him on

#ay to Athens, and having received a command-
^ from him to Silas and Timothy, that they
jpd come to him with all fyzzdy they departed,

i6.'
And while Paul waited for them in Athens, his

flt was ftirred up in him, when he faw the city
*0y given to idolatry*

ij.
Therefore difputed he in the fynagogue with

jsjews, and with them that ferve God, and in the
jiket-place daily, with them that were there.

18, Then, certain Epicurean and ftoick Philofb-

feis difputed with him, and fome faid: What
rould this ptatler fay ? And others: He feemeth to
a preacher of new Gods: Becaufe Paul preached

Hit, and the refurre£Hon uijto them*
ij, And they took him, and brought him to Areo-
bus,* faying : May we Know what is this new do- #

j e The
Sue, which thou doft publifli ? p/^ v^
io, For thou bnngeit certain new things to our then **rand

lifs: We would therefore know what they mean. Countil of Se-
ll* (Now all the Athenians, and the grangers 7iators itfed to
iiich dwelt among them, minded nothing elfe, but vieet?
)tell or hear fame new thing,
xu Then Paul ftood in the midft of Areopagus, The Epijtfe on

id faid : Ye ipen of Athens, I perceive ye are beyond the Day of St
Imeafiire fuperftitious, Vtnis the A-
ij. For as I paft by, and faw your idols, I found recpagite

3 altar alfo on which was written : To the unknown Oil. 9. *

od, That which ye therefore worihip without know-
ghim, the fame declare I unto you.
if God who made the world, and all the things
Wch are in it, feeing he is Lord of heaven and
jrh, he dwelleth not in temples made with hand*-.
ij. Nor is he worihipped with human hand?, as if
needed any one, fince he giveth to all life, and
sath, and all thing?.
l6 And hath made of one all human kind for to
n\\ over all the face of the earth, alligniug let
e$j and the limits of their habitation,

17. That they might feek God, if haply they might
"^fl after, or find him, tho* he be not far from eveiy
fie of us,

iB. For in him wc live and move, and have our
ring, as, even feme of your own poets, have faid :

or we are. alfo his off-fpring.
19. Since we are then' the off- Tpring of God, we
^gfitiiotto imagine, that ihe God-head is like unto
old

> or iilver, or fione, graven by art^ and man**
"vicei

*

* ^ An^



Chap.XVUI. The Aas of the Apoftles.

5c And God having indeed overlooked the tim

of this ignorance, doth now declare unto men ft!

all fhould iivevery place do penance,
*

jii, Becaufe he hath appointed a day in thewhi*
he will judge the world in equity, by the man wh

he hatk appointed, whejreof he hath given fure p J0 j

to all rneti in railing him from the dead*

32,. And when they heard of the refurre&ion of tl

dead, fome mocked, and others faicj : We will fos

thee again upon this,fubjedt*

33/50 Paul departed trpra among them,
54. But fojne adhered to him, and believed: Amoi

which was Dionyfius the Areopagite* and a ivom
named Damaris, find others with them*

CHAP, XVIII*

x ' A * ter ^ie^e tIl,nSs
?
Paul departed from Athei

^"3L and came to Corinth.
z* And having found a certain Jew named Aqui

native of Pontus, who was lately come from hat

with his wife Prifcilla, (becaufe Claudius * had cq

* The Em£c- xnaiided all the Jews to depart from Rome) he ca

unto them- *

3. And becaufe he was of the fame trade t he afco

with them, and wrought: (Foi they were Te

makers.)
4. And he difputed in the fynagogue every fabba

day, interpofing the name of the Lord Jefus, and
p

fwaded the Jew's and the Greeks.
5. And when Silas and Timothy weie comefro

Macedonia, Paul began to preach earneftly the woij

teftifying* to the Jews that Jelus was the Chrift,
]

6* But when the Jews contradicted him, and bla

phemed, he ihook his raiment, aud faid unto then

Your blood be upon your own heads: I am clear!

it: Henceforth I will go to the Gentils. • !

j* And having departed thence, he entred into]

certain man's hpufe named Titus Juftus, one whovfl

Ihipped Godj whoCe houfe was contiguous to the 1;

nagogue*
8. And Crifpus the chief ruler of the fynagog

believed in the Lord, with all his family ; and imi

of the Corinthians, who heard Paul, believed, a

were baptized,

9. Then laid the Lord unto Paul by night in ai

fion ; Be not afraid, but fpeak, and hojd not t|

pe ce,

jo. For I am with th e, and no man (hall »i
in

toi
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Ittte,
to hurt thee : Fpr I have much people in this

tu And he continued there a year and fix months,
"

Niching the word ofGod among them,

Bi And*Gallio being proconful of Achaia, the
ftnawdeinruireftion with one accord againft Paul,

jd led him to the judgment-feat,

i]. Saying : This man perfwadeth men to worlhip

Qo& contx&ry to the laws*

14. And when Paul began to open his,mouth, Gal-

lic laid unto the Jews: If it were a matter of wrong
jr wicked deed, O ye Jews, reafon would, that £

taild bear with you.
:j. But if it be a queftion of words and names, and

&[your law, look ye to it : I will be judge of no filch

matters.

16. And fo he caufed them to withdraw from the
tribunal.

17, Then they all took Softhenes the chief ruler

pfthe fynagogue, and beat him before the judgment*
fat: And Uallio took no notice thereof.

(8. And when Paul had ftayed yet many days, he
took leave of the brethren, and failed for Syria (to*

gather with Prifcilla and Aquilla) having Ihorn his
tad in Cenchrea: For he had made a vow. * * It was a
19, And he came to Ephefus, and left them there* Ceremony a-

But he himlelf entred into the fynagogue, and difpu* mong the Jews
ltd with the Jews, to /bave their
za And when they had prayed him to ftay a longer Heads , when

lime, he confented not. they made fo*
it But bade them farewell, faying : I will, God Ismn Vows*

tilling^ return unto you again, and fo he departed
from Jbpheius.
w. And when he had gone down to Cefarea, he

•rat up, and faluted the church, and then went down
lo Antioch.

13. And when he had tarried there for fome time,
to departed, and went over all the country of Gala-
tbj and Phiygia in order, confirming all the Difci-
fles,

24. And a certain Jew named Apollo, native of
Alexandria, an eloquent man, and mighty in the^fcrip-
to, came to Ephefus*
ij. This man was inftrufted in the way of the Lord,

|

apd being fervent in fpirit, he fpoke, and taught di-
ligently the things which pertained to Jefus, tho* he
knew only the baptifm qf John.

*6* He therefore began to afl: confidently in the fy-
aagogue t Whom when Prifcilla and Achilla had

heard.
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heard, they took him, and Inftrudled him mpre a^
ply in the way of, the Lord.. *,

27. And when he would go to Achaia, the ,brJ
thren, having exhprted bipi thereunto, wrote to the
Difciples tp receive hi'm* Who, when he wascoiae
profited much, thofe, who had believed. '

2,8. For l>e publickly convinced the Jews with!

much vigour, fhewing by trie fcriptures, that ftfuj

was Chijft,

was ai

the up.

CHAP. XIX/

TheEfifttecu i- A ND it came to pats, while Apollo

W hitfuni?**. ^^ Corinth, that Paul having paffed thro'

per parts of jijin^ came to Ephefus, and finding «rta[

Difciples,
x. He laid unto them : Have ye received the Ho]

Ghoft ftnee ye received the faith ? They faid.unt

him : We have not Co much as heard whether then

be an Holy Ghoft.
3. He laid : Whofe baptifm then have y£ received

They anfwered, the baptifiji pf John.
4. Then faith Paul: John baptized the people wit

th£ baptifip of penance, faying that they fbouldbf

lieve iu him, who Ihould come $ft.er him, that is, i

Jefus.

5. When they heard thefe things, they were bap]

jjz^d in the name of the Lord Jefus.
6- And when Paul had impofed hands on them, th|

Jloly Gholi came upon fhem.
7. And they fppke with tongues and prophefiei
8. And all the men were about twelve.

9. And he went into the fynagogue, and fpakewit

pffurance for three months, difputing and perfwadin

ihem of the kingdom of God.
jo. But when divers of them were hardened, an

Relieved not, fpeaking evil of the way of the Lor

before the multitude, he departed from them, and ft

parated the Difciples, difputing daily in the fchool

one Tyrapiw*
it. And this continued for the fpace of two year

fo that all thofe, who dwelt in Afia, heard the v/on

of the Lord, both Jews and Qenjils,
n. Anji God wrought extraordinary miracles by t

hands of Pawl.
13, Info much, chap tjie very handkerchiefs or

prons, which were brought fro in his body, and H

plied to t'jie ftcfc^ cured th^ir difeale^ and jfie ev

fpirit^ went out of them.
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Lflthote who were polleiled with evil fpirits, J

\L l adjure you by jefus whofri Paul preacheth.
1

5j t
And there were feven foils of one Sceva a few

^
t of the chief Priefts, which did this*

*

[i But the evil fpirit anfwered, and faid unto
gg; Jefus I know, and Paul I know ; But Who are
?

BtDl

\ti

I

C{

l

-
i
And the man who \yas pofTefTed with the ma-

jgnant fpirit, rufhed upon them, and overcame two
ftban* and prevailed againft them, fo that they
^out of that houle naked and wounded,
"ilAnd this was known to all the Jews, and Gen*
J^who dwelt in Ephefus : And fear fell on theni
I, and the name of the Lord Jefus was magnified.
ij, And many of thofe who believed, came, and
nfeffed, and declared their deeds,
» Manjralfb of thofe who ufed curious arts,

jflgbt their books together, and burned them be-
fyt the people; And having Computed the price,
frffound the money did amount to fifty thoufand

it.So mightily grew the word of God, and was
inSrmed.

u. After thefe things were ended, Paul purpofed
ihe fpirit, when he had palled thro J Macedonia

1 Achaia, to go to Jerulaiem* faying ; After I
hive been there, 1 muft alfo fee Rome.
i]> And when he had fent into Macedonia two of

lick, who miniftred unto him, Timothy and Eraftus,
fcchimfelf ftayed in Afia for a feafon*

ty And at that fame time, there arofe no fmall
ttnuble concerning the way of the Lord.
2J, For a certain filver-fmith named Demetrius,
itomade little filver temples of Diana, brought no
foil gain to thofe of his trade;
ii Whom he called together, with the workmen

s

like occupation, and fajd: O men, ye know that
flfihis trade we have our wealth.
27* Ye alio fee and hear, that not only at Ephefus,
:a]moft over all Afia, this Paul hath perfwaded
^turned away much people, faying: That they ate
::Gods, wliich arc n.aJe by the hands of wen.
}& Now ihi.s vviU not only endanger tlu ditcie J inner
Hur uade, but alfo will bring the temple t,.f Diana
pfc* conttmpt, as alto defiruy ihe niajtfty of her
"G?n all Ali'i and tiic world ivoi fhippet h.

^ Wnrn rj^-y he:t<d thcte ttlingSj ilVy v.'eie filled
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with wrath, and cried out, faying: Great is Diai

of the Ephefians.

;o. And the city Was all in cbnfufiori : And tin

mined with one accord unto the theatre, draggi

Gaius and Ariftarchus, Macedonians, Paul's c£
nions.

51. And when Paul would have entred in unto tl

people, the Difciples fuffered him not.

3z. And even fome of the chief men of Afia, *
were his friends, Cent unto him, defiring him, t!

he would not venture himfelf into the theatre.

3 5. Mean while fome cried one thing, and fame

nother: For the affembly was confuted: And ma

of them knew not wherefore they were come toj

aher.

54. And they drew Alexander out of the mull

tude, the Jews pushing him forward. And Ales

der making figns with his hands For {Hence, woi

have given fatisfaftion to the people.

5 y. But when they underftood that he was a Je

all with one voice about the fpace of two hours, ci;

out : Great is Diana of the Ephefians.

36. And when the toxvn clerk had appealed tl

people, he faid : Ye men of Ephefus, who is it tli

knoweth not, that the city of the Ephefians is a \v<

fhipper of the great Diana, and of the off-fpring

Jupiter?

57. Since thefe'things then cannot be contr&dift

ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing raflily.

38. For ye have brought hither thefts men, w!

ate neither facrilegious men, nov blafphemcrs of yo]

Goddefs.
39. But if Demetrius, and the artificers, whii

are with him, have a matter againft any man,t!

law is open, and there are Proconfuls, let theinii

plead one another.

40. And if ye require any other matter, it may

determined in a lawful affcinbiy.

a\. bur we are in danger of biing accufedofti
r,

C II A P. XX.

I. A ND when the tim.ult was appcafcJ, P=

/"\ called together the Difciph s, and having

Lotted tlvmi, he took hi!, leave, and depaitcd lot

t-o hkl M-u edema.

?. ,Ai
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i#
And when he had gone over 'thofe parts* and

fai
preached many fenrions unto .them, he came into

j
(
Where having continued for three months, the

eps Uid wait for him as he was about to fail into

jria, whereupon he refolded to return by Macedo-
nia*

4, And there accompanied him Sopater tlie fon of
fprftos of Berea 5 of the TheiTalonians, Ariftarchus,
laiSecundtis 5 and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy 5

rfthe Afiaticks» Tychicus, and Trophimus.

j#
Thelc being gone before tarried for us at Troas*

6, And we failed away from Philippi, after the *

Jjy of unleavened bread, and came unto them to
Iwas, in five days, where vie abode feven days.

7,
And upon the firft day of the week, when we

fadaffembled together to break bread,'* Paul being * f m e ^ Xoce*
to depart on the morrow, difputed with them, and iehratetbcbo*
continued his difcourfe until midnight* /y Myftcries
8. And there were many lights in the upper chain* ^ ^ take

3

k where we were affembled.
m thc Euchtrig.

9. And there lat in a window a certain young man *

Dimed Eutychus, who, while Paul protracted his dif-

iptej being overwhelmed, and oppiefled with a deep
Ilwpp fell down from the third itory, and was taken
up dead.

ic, When Paul went down to him he lay upon him,
and having embraced him, he faid: Be not troubled,
for his life is in him.

it, Then went he up again, and broke bread, and
eat, and talked a l°ng while, even till break of day £
fo he departed*

n.« And they brought the young man alive, and .

wre not a little comtorted.
13. And we went a fhip-board, and failed unto AC-

fc?j with an intent to take in Paul : For he had fo
%oled| when he took his journey by land.
if And when he met us in A fibs, we took him in,

and came to Miiylene.
15* And having thence failed, we came the next

day over againft Chios, and the day after we arrived
ai Samos, and the day following we came to Mile-
in*.

.

ij. For Paul had refolved to fail by Ephefus, left
kftuiuld meet with any delay in Afia: For he hafted,
rt Jt were poffible tor him, to keep the day of Pen
lfaoft at Jtiiuialem*
I?. Aua he lent from -Miletus to EpluTus for the The EpijlU ?n

tl^u of the chu-ch. the Day of
St. Stephen

*S* And Pupe, Au^ z*
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nor

Chap, XX.
1 8- And when they were- come to him, and \n

together* he faid unto them: Ye know from ttafa

day that I came into Afia, after what manner It\J
been with you at all feafons. <

ip. Serving the Lord with all humility and tear

and temptations which befel hie by the lying m\n
of the Jews.

20* How I kept back nothing that was profitaM

—r fli^d any opportunity to preach unto you, and

teach you publickly, and from houCe to honfe,

zt; Testifying both to Jews and Gentils, penan

toward God, and faith in ]cCus Ghrift our Lord,

2i. And now behold I go bound in the fpiritu;

Jerufalem m

y not knowing what lhall befal itfe thek

aj. Only that the Holy Ghoft witnefleth inevt

city, and faith, that chains and afflictions art];

up for me in Jerufalem, m . ,

24. But I fear flotie of thefe things: Neither jo

* |# e. Then value my liftf more than my felf, * provided I fini

ftjy Salvation* my courfe, and the miniftry. of the word, which
* have received of the Lord Jefus, that &$

to bdtfta

nefs of the gofpel of the grace of God.
25. And now behold 1 know that ye all, affio

whom I have gone preaching the kingdom pf G
fhall fee my face no more*

26. Wherefore I take you to witnefs this day, th

I am innocent of the blood of you ail.

27. For I have not fliunned to declare unto you

the cooniel of God,
28. Take care therefore of your felves, and of all tl

flock, over which the H6'y Ghoft hath placed j<

biflicps to" goVein th-j church of Gud ?
which he ha

purchafed with his own blood.

29; 1 know that after my departure, raveno

wolves which will not iparc the flock, fhall enter

a'mong you:
t , ...,

3*3; And even of ycur own felves fhall men an

fpeeking perverts things, that ill y may chaw aw

Di:c:ple^ afuT them/
^r. Wherefore be vigilant, an

d

%

remember, ftot

have nut ceaied rii^ht and day fur the fpaec ot tin

years with t^ar> tti admonifh every one of you.

-,. And now 1 commend you' ro Ood; and -ou

word of his grace, which is able to UiiLS and

give you an iiih.ritance among aj them Lint *

lanch^ed* .

35. I have coveted tfo man's fihvr, or go^d, or a

pauiU as ,

V! van vein (Uvcs kn6*v : For thefe hanus w
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i

ffl

iniftred unto my neceftkies, and unto thofe who
>re

with me.

«{, 1 have fhewed you all things 5 for we ought in la-

igring thus to f^pport the weak, and to remember
Word of the Lord Jefus: For he hath faid : It is

neblcffed to give than to receive.

.& And when he had faid thefe words, lie kneeled

in and prayed with them all

0, And tfeey all wept bitterly, and fell on Paul's

sfc,
and kiffed him-

-8, Being very much grieved at the word which
iVaid, that they fhould fee his face no more. And
tr conduced him unto the fhip t

CHAP. XXI,

AND it came to pafs, that after we had failed
away, being out of fight

3
we came ftrait to

5, and the day Following to Rhodes, and from
nee to Patara.

t And having found a fhip bound for Fhenicia,
event aboard, and made fail.

j, And when we had difcovered Cyprus we left it

nthe left hand, and failed into Syria, and landed at
je: Far there the fhip was to unlade her burden,
{.And having found fomc Difciples * we tarried * jL e
fere feven days; And they faid unto Paul, by the Chrifihv
/nit, that he fhould not go up to }erufalem.

j, And when we had accomplifhed thofe days, we
parted, and they all with their wives, and children,
fought us on our way, till we were out of the city :

"fljjve kneeled down on the fhore, and prayed,
&And when we had taken our leave one of afto-

st, we took fhip! aild they returned home*
J, From Tyre we came to Ptoleniais, where we fi-

tted our voyage: And having faluted the brethren,
t abode with them one day.
8- And the nest day we departed, and came to Ce-
n* And having cntrcd into the houfe of Philip
eEvangeliftj who was one of the feven, f we abode
ith him.

9- This man had four daughter?, virgins which did
fOphecy*

10* While we abode there for fome days, there
We from Judea a certain prophet, named Agabus*
U, Wfen he was come unto us^ he took Paul's gir*

W) and having bound his own hands and feetj lie

fe Thus faith the Holy Ghoft; So Ihall ths Jews
'Jcnifalejtp biiid the man, who is the owret ot thiU

XXI

$om£

\
D?ii*
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girdle, and fliall deliver him into the hands of tl

Gentils,
n» Whicli when we had heard, both we, and the

of that place, brought him not to go up to Jerul

15. Then Paul aiifwered, and faid: Why do
weep, and afflict my heart? For I am ready not m
to be bounds but alfo to die in Jeiufalem, fort
name of the Lord jefus* «

14* And when lie would not be perfwaded, \veca
fed, laying: The Lords will be done. '

j

1
-J,

And after thofe days, having made our fe]J

ready, we went up to Jemfalem.
j

16. And there went with us alfo Come of the Dj
ciplt- ironi Cefarca, and .brought with them ol

jVLnaion of Cyp;us an old Difciple, in whole houle

»

wete to Iadge; I

17. When we were come to Jerufalem, the brethfl

received us gladly,

18. And the next day Paul went in with us ua

James, and all the Erieits were affembled. |

19. When he had faluted them, he gave a parti

cular account of the things which God had done \

mong the Gentils by his miniftry, |

20. And when they heard thefe things, they gfc

rifled God> and Did unto him : Thou iceft brotl$

how many ihoufands there are of the Jews, who
lieve, and t%y are all zealous of the law.

zx. And they were informed of ihce, that th

teacheft the Jews which are among the Gentils

forfake Mofes; Saying, that they ought nor to \

cumcife their childien, neither to walk alter th

custom?.
2,2-, What is to be done then? The multitude m

needs come together; For they will hear that ill

art come.
Do therefore this that we fay unto thee : X

s

havt.* four men, who have m ade a Vow.
14, Thefe take, and purify thy lelf wirh then

Ariu b.d pi charges with them, that they may ihai

tlicit h^lds \ that \.\\ ir.r.y hnow, that the tJ-ii

which r i 1 : y be-ivd tjl'thi'c, are fa lie, and thai tiiouii

fell* ajii; Krep^fL t).\: I -ivv

.

25. Lau as re ibs C;. Mils who have received!:

fait.Pi, \v_: \\nvc v-lwirt.y :ocm, aud decrrcd, that <!

r- - offeud 1 cj idol^, and it*!

itrai^U-Jj and fr^m iot\m

1.
1 1iht:iiid aklt.'un ; r,.

bleed, ai;d i'uim i!ii:-:

tlviu

V'ilV'* LUili;vd kin.*

'.b

t>7: the mm, and the ru-Kt fi^'- 1]

IE w ; lIi then], eimtd imtl the M
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p]e to fignify the accomplifliment of the days of their

purification, until an oblation fhouid be offered lor

every one of them,
2,7, And about the end of the feven days, the Jews

which were ofAiia* when they had feen him in the

rumple, ftined up all the people^ and laid hands on
him 1

crying our,

28. Men of Ifrael, help : This is the man, who
teaclieth all perfons every where againil the people*
jgainil the law, and this place, and moreover hath
introduced G^ntilb into the temple, and hath polluted

this holy place,

19* For they had feen with him in the city Tro-
4

pbimu5 an Epheiian, whom ihey fuppoTed, that Paul
tad introduced into the temple.

50. And all the city was moved, and all the people
ian together; And they took Pnul, and drew him
cue ol the temple : And forthwith the doors were
fmir.

51, And as they were about to kill him, ft was told
UEJto the captain of the band, that all Jerusalem was
in an uproar*

31* Whereupon he immediately took folJiers, and
centurions, and run down unto them- L And when
they had fee*n the captain, and the Soldiers, they gave
over beating of Paul.

;j. Then the captain drew near and took him, and
ordered him to be bound with two chains*, and afkjd
who he was, and what he had done.

j*|* And fame cried one thing, fome another, a-
tfong the multitude : And when lie could not know
the certainty tor the tumult, he commanded him to
te brought into the caftle*

3J, And when he came to the flairs, it (o fell out
that be was bom up by the foidiers, for the violence
fif the people,

3& For there followed a multitude of the people,
crying out: Away with him*
lj. And as Paul was going into the caflie, he fcirh

itfio the captain : May I fpeak fonn thing unto theci
The captain laid: Canft thou fpeafc Qjve'k ?

58. Art not thou that Egyptian, which before thefe
days didft make an uproar, and didft 3ead out imo
the wilderneis four thousand men that were murde-
rers?

jp. Paul faid unto him : 1 am indeed a Jew
fas in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean ci'iy- And
P^y thee, fu/ler ivie to [peak unto the people,

40, And when he had permitted him-, Paul ftccd
wiheftaiisj and beckened with the hand to the peo

?

of Tar-
l
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pjg: And when there was great filence, he fpake 1q

the litbrcv/ tongue, laying ;

CHAP. XXIL

j, ft A SN, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my d&

tVJ tcnee, which I now make unto you.

2, When they heard him (peak in the Hebrevj

tongue to them, they kept the more filence.

3. And he laith; 1 am indeed a Jew, born in Tar-

Cuh in CilicJa, but brought up in this city, at the

* Tfa Uahhei feet * of Gamaliel, and taught according to the perfeft:

Of Vottots 0/ manner of the Jaw of the fathers, being zealous fo
1

the Lai? tifed the law, a» ye all are alio this day:
to fit on Cou* A,* And I perfecutcd this way unto death, binding

chc j, when and delivering into prlfons both men and women,
they tend Lcf- 5* As the High- Prieifc beateth me xvitnefs, and al

font to their the Elders, from whom alfo I received letters tinti

Vifagics. who the btetUtcn, and went to Damafcus to bring th

layontbcFhor Chriftians bound from thence to Jerufalem, that the-

at their Feet* might be punifhed.

Hence it is
f 6* And itxamc to pafs, that as I went on my joik

that St» Paul ney, and was come near Damafcus at noon- day, fud

faith: Fhw^s denly there flume from heaven a great light round 3

taught al the bout me.
" Ga- 7, And I fell on the ground, and heard a voice fay

ing unto me ; Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me

8, I anfwered; Who art thou, Lord? And he fai

ur.to me: 1 am Jefus of Nazareth, whom thou perfe

cmeiV.
9, And thofe that were with me faw indeed tb

light, but heard nor the voice of him who fpoket

me.
to. And I faid: What fhall I do, Lord? Andth

Lord f«id unto me: Arife, and go into Damaicu

and theie it fhall be told thee of all the things whic

Ujcu art to do.
it. And when I Could not fee for the brightnefsoj

that Jight, my companions kd me by the hand, an

1 came to DamafeuF*
11. And one Ananias, who Uved acco'dins to th

liw, having a good chatactci fiom all the Jews li

fellow citizen?,

15. Came unto jdc. and ftood by me, and faid um

mi!, Brother S.ail, ttceive thy li^ht. And the Ian

hour 1 looked up upon him.
14. And he fatd: The Uod of our fathers h«

pre oidawiyd iIkv, that thou Ihouldeft know his vi

jifiiS a'*d fee the juXt ontfj
'J'

and ihyuldeit hear the volet 1

kin mouth. „ 1

15. B«3"

Feet of
maliel.

s t
&,

UMfi
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ft, fZeczute thmt ftta.lt he h*« wUitefo «ets> all jj?£#,

flf the tbiogf wfofeh th&u baft fere» s«d foe**d«.

i6* A«*£ bow wfoy deJayeft thm* i Arife god b^ bap*

lu'zsf, siwf w\*$s aw*y thy Cms by invoking his t&tm*

ij. A«^ it <?*»w£ to pafes th&t -wheti l was eom& a-

\eiio to jet&i&lpm, a«d prayed isi tfes temple, I i*fl

j3 2tf2KC&-

i$, &&& I tfiM s I^&fd tliitfy Jsf*<ii."Gcr that f- impt'l(&&&&9

fgf £rs efeecu

jc> Aaidl TKrBneat ritas M&ad &f thy awrtyf Sw*?tf«« «.'**

tie isiffifttcpt <af rJcefe* wfes> HI!*** fc£ag,

ii„ An^ foe fejidi ««3fta> jep© ; Q@ tivf W$ff C&f f Wtbi

m, Ajncfl a*- rJirtpf <ntt£s£ awt, #&.$ £&£ 0$ tbsd? <£l®z(U$9
1*0(3 B&pTfeWP dtatf£ lilfli&SP t&£ *jV„

fe toiranifta^, iflhfg &g 1SS%&£ KMtefw ofeftsg&ftte sj&cf £fii<s*£

sj. Amdi wibein c&ejr ftyi&i fapGOftf feci*? wfftfe c-fe^gs,

aJK&aijp a^riii rasilaS IkaiM^ ^yj'au^:-' Wfc^r$m fffekssw g^is=g:
a db) ? ir<gj: dbi^ miK« r«s # H<fi>;tsiaE ss%ii^^«v

"

s^» intent nft& <dlwdf (gaijj"«ajja? c^;^, iSiii &&& \nisfts

p
^?i. WliBjEmyLGKi fifiis una*! aite wiwr* 1!® Udw-ifiwe-' Mftv

fliiminiaaacfeiy dij^wjissii Arssstp frja*>i. TitHie isftj^ <£flgtiMftp

dfewasj afoiaiwii wliws \h& JfcaiAw uttastf Ife \vs^ & I^siftift^

'tttfeeJV asuM libismiife lie: iha£ tiiauti^ liiim.

Bfiii, wflofc' .fiia; -anas: auimtfci^ fiy ww
:

Jfftvj^, fttf ibetfcti lVnav
ami {BjiraiifflRTdliiii rite (Ci&tisii ttiri^fcs *«ii a'4H! e&p ©sxttfl--

0*11 tts tneyt;, aai^i &x£ay^lu Qiliutt siw^ auiU' Jfej: Ifeto isu^



Chap. XXlt The A&s of the Apoftles.

pis : And when there was great filence, he fpake \q

the Hebrew tongue, laying ;

CHAP. XXIL

EN, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my fo

_ _ tenee, which X now make unto you.
£"," When they heard him 1'peak in the Hebrew

tongue co them, they kept the more filence.

3, And he taiih; 1 am indeed a. Jew, born in Tar-

to jn Cilicfa, but brought up in this city, at the

*T7;g RMiet feet * of Gamaliel, and taught according to the perftft

6f Dotfors 0/ manner of the law or' the fathers, being zealous for

the Law nfed the law, as ye all are alio this day

:

to Jit on Cou« 4. And 1 perfecuted this way unto death, binding

ches, when and delivering into priXons both m&n and women,
they retd Lcf* 5. As the High VriHl beaieth me witnefs, and al

fens to their the ftldcrs, from whom alio I received letters untc

Difapies, who the brethren, and went to Pamafcus to bring the

layonthcFhof Cbrijtitt^i bound irom thence to Jerusalem, that they

at thth Feet, might he punifhed.

Hence it is, 6, And kcame to pafs, that as I went on my jour

that St. Paul ney, and was come near Damafcus at noon- day, fud

faith: Hewttt denly there flume from heaven a great light round a

taught at the bout me.
Feet of Ga~ 7. And I Fell on the ground, and heard a voice fay

maljej, ing unto me: Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me

8. I aiifwered : Who art thou, Lord? And he fai

unto me: I am Jefus of Nazareth, whom thou perfe

CUteiV.

p. And thofe that were with me faw indeed tfr

light, but heard nor the voice of him who fpoket

'

10- And I laid: What fhall I do, Lord? And th

Lord laid umo me: Arifc, and go into Damaicii

and there ir fhail be told thee of all the things whic

thcu art to do.
1 r. And whun I Could not fee for the brightnefs^

t\rAK 15k'u »
m y companions Jed me by the hand, an"

1 came io Dfinv'fcuFi

11* And one AiumUs^ who lived according to th,

JiW, having a good character t'wm all the jtwsh

i'elluvv ciiixWli^

15. Game unto inr, snd ftuod by me, and faid unt;

me, EroUu r S,aal, rvc«ive thy ii^ht, And the Uu
1

hour I looked Up upon him*
14. And ho f;ud; The God of our father* m

pre* 6; darned Ukv, that thou ihouldeft know Wa^jI

f *, &, 5t/>^ anti ^ rliC
J
u^ ^ n 'i T ai,d ihuuldtit hear the voice

c/;^ Jute mouth, j§
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Tfre A<£s of the Apoftles* Chap, %Xirs

tj. Eecaufe them 1hah he his witnefe unto &l\ men?
£ihe thiog^ ttbish then h$fk fees* £ftd i&&d*
t5* Atsd now why defayeit ikeU ? A0k gftd b& b&p~

tlaA *fld «*ffls aw#y tfoy fins fry invofefrig his ng,tt&+

tf* A&<& i* came to paf** ffo*f wbe-o I was C(jw*« a^

galrs to JcjhITsJjsot, #ftdi prayed it* tfe& temple? L ielSJ

i& A^d £e^ Jflfiw fsfi&g vnt&
%

tK£z 21f*$* fc.ilb?#

jej fee g^-is^ epssiiffkis' ©flsc eff fetuisAemi Sfm th^y wilt

fit teczivG thy tetikimmij ebtse&tniftg fife*

x$, AfftS I ffrid ; L*pifd *Atfy &«k>w tirya« £ insprJ&sed^

^ is thedu

i5v Atwfi wlteai sifts MecKll o?f rfw flftwtryf £tej?ffisa» w%$

ik «ijwe»tc df ttfesls^ wfefis lULsw fojhss*

*f„ JSfftfl ft» fi#2<# Wffltto *ftie ? 0<$> tiijf W#$^ f®f J will
si ttfotss iter IbtS3\M- tyrwto *&£ G^Mlfos#
jjv Arccfl sliwy g»ri isar e<# fjtltfgp wmit $U£s w**ftj, £ei&

fcrig a ifel
5]isw tfissws tf&cs fi»fft&; Faff xt\ *$ flsswr tfcg ih3?

zj* Ajftft #£ tftttty csSstsB cftant^ £$*£s&B ^Ftfftfifr dWi'fo^

life iaffiiiai, aiadi rtft* las w^^pt-dl \\nfr?w iSae^^jc^i md $&
ifc ifenm^rji nJlAar-zt Has ffP5^&it luaftw^ wivsr*iuM* t&cy twe^

fiaril IfefttJii awwai ftSr* (^n^wftw,. wfr^ ^^^ Iky fcij?£B's

bis fevfikH i&ir jexai tis> lussAtf^ * M^ff^i* ^s«w ttffi&Bt-

©(to? Fair trifafc iaia« ra? at K<sfcKt-SiK ©ifliawv

r

i

;
2$. WlieiHtuywm ulius iwan iifefi£ w*y-s \vs ttovexwa; fewiHV

ffittitdaa^iy ciijjiaaakKti rfwsa» fi'^nv It'lite irfVSiei" *sif-j}*^P

<fe»V. ainfi fttmmii& Uk tt»i£ UtoiBiui liiim.

$:« «yst^K



Chap. XXIII, The A&s of the Apoftles.

* Sup. Of a
fuiiivc Life,

CHAP. XXIII.

I. A ND Paul eanififfcly beholding the councilXel faid: Men and brethren, I have until this clay'

behaved *»y felt* with a good conference before God/
z* Hereupon the High Piiefl: Ananias, commanded

thole, who flood by him, to itrike him on the mouth.

3 TIumi laid Paul unto him; God fhall ftrikt thee

tht-u whited wall. What! Doft thou fit to judge

iiie according to law, and Commandeft me to be Umi
ten cotiuvty to the law*

4- Whereupon thofe, who ftood by, faid: Doft

thou curfe God'.s High Prieft ?

<y. Then laid Paul: I knew not brethren, that he

was the High Piieft- For it is wiitten : Thou ihalt

not curfe the pii;:ee of thy people.
6* But when Paul perceived, that the one part wm

Sadducces, and the other Pharifees, he cried out in

the council: 3\ien and brethren, I am a Phaufee, the

Ton of a PhariJee ; Of the hope t
^ and lefurrediun off

ihe dead, I am called in qucition.
7, And when he had laid thefe words, there arofe

a uifiuijion between the Phaiifee.^ and the Saddu*

cces ; 2nd the multitude waii divided.
8. l't r the Sudducees lay, that there is no rehire

clton, nor an&ei, no: fpirit : But the Pharifees can

icis boLll-

y. And there arofe a great cry. And certain of the

Phfuliees itood up, and fhove^ faying: We find no

evil i;i thi.i man: What if a fpirit hath fpoken ia

him
?

tir tu a-!V£c.l i

iv* And when there arofc a gicat diffenfion, t!:ej

chief enpuin being frppreLcidive kit Paul fhouhi bav^j

been ivAn in pieces by them, commanded the talditf|

to £0 i-own, and to take him by force from amonja

tiicn'u and to briiu> him into the critic. |

II. And ih\ night following the Lord ftocd \%

lv Hi, i\nc\ !;;id

ltivi:^d of me in Jeruhdetp, fo muft thou bear u'itl

nefa a lio in Roiue.
Jr.

^:iiVCvti togeUvf* and bound themfelves under a cuue

layjnr^ t,\a-£ they wutiid neither cat, nor drink,

:ire\ hud luKcd P*uL
|

tl.rV Wi*:f TTior:* tlirn fVil 1 V t^Ptl. TVriQ lU?. ]

.4 v^ I, 1 t- Ui u , J * J J

y uvie inoru then Jcity men, wno
' J "

1 lr'C lr

Q
j 1 j

.

"V*.J m.v;* o^jik' to tlie Chivf Pi lefts anJ Eidersj

, ml ijiid: '.'",
'i- J.1.1VC bo i- ;d our fdves under a g!£

,^

ft



The A<5ts of the Apoflles Chap, XXIII.

curie* that we will ear nothing until we have ilaiu

Paul*

I j. Now therefore do ye with the council ^ive no-

tice to the chief captain, that you d&iiFfe him to bring

Paul bv'Iore you*, as tho* you would enquire fomeih-ng
nl0;e particularly concerning him. And we are ready

to kill him b<To re he come near.

16- But Paul*? tifbrs fan, having heard of their ly-

ing in wait, caire, and enticrd into the caltte, and
declined it umo Pan).

17. Then Paul called one of the centurions unto
jiim 5

and faid: firing thio youth unto the chief cap-
tain, for he hath fomethmg to tell him*
18- So he ta-k him, and biou^ht him to th- chief

capiaiu, and Laid: P *ul the: p/iionej? prayed me to

bring this youth unto Ulce, Who ii.ith ib mething to
fay unto thee.

19, Then the chief captain took him by the hand,
and went afide with him 5 and afk'd him: What is

it
3
that thou haft ro tell me r

r:. And he laid: The jews have agreed to deiiie

thee, that thou waul deft brinr; down raul loiuoirow
into the council, a^ iho" they would en^uiie iumeLhing
of him more perfectly.

zr. But do not thou believe them : For there lie in

wait for him of them more thsn foay men, who h-ivts

bound themietves under a curie nor to eat or drink,
till they have killed him; And now they are ready

^

waiting for thy promife*
22. Then the chief captain difmiffed tlie youth,

and cbaged him that he fhould v\\ no man, th.:t he
had givtn him notice of thefe things.

23- And having called two centurions, he faid unto
them: Make ready for the third hour of the night,
iwo hundred foldkrs, and threefcore and ten horfc

3

and two hundred fpearmen, to go 10 Cefarea-
24, And provide beafts, that they may let Paul on,

and bring him fate unto Felix thesju'eiuient*

2$. For he was afraid lelt the jev/> ihouid take him
away by force, and kiil him, and 1U11 lie himfelf
ihould be traduced, (as if he had been bribed,)

26. And he wrote a letter to t hi- tcnour: Claudius
Lyfias to the nioft excellent prelid^nt Fein:, greecin;;*

2.7. This man was taken by the jew>%

3
and wan to

,he killed by them, as I came up^n them with an ar-
my, and relcued him, having underiboud that he was
a Roman.
28. And being willing to know the caufe whereof

they aceufed him, I brought hmi forth into their
council.

X 4 29. Whom



Chap. XXIV, The A£s of the Apoftlesl

29. Whom I found to be accufed of queftions
£

their law, but to have nothing laid to his charge

worthy of death, or of bonds.

50. And having had intelligence of their lying 35

%yait to take away his life, I lent him unto thee, and

told his accufers alfo, that they might accufe him be.

fore thee. Farewell.

3?. Then the foldiers, as they were ordered, took

Paul, and brought him by night to Anripatrjs.

3Z. And the next day they left the horfemen to go

•with him, and returned to the caftle.

35. Who when they came to Cefarea, and delrve.

red the letter to the prefident, prefented Paul alfo be-;

fore him.
54. And when he had read it, and had enquired of

what province he was : And having underftood, that

he was of Cilicia,

3 5. t will hear thee, faid he, when thy accufers

are come. And he commanded him to be kept in

Herod A
s palace.

. - . CHAP. XXIV,

Xm T7 I V E days after, Ananias the High Prieft went

T? down to Leftvca with fome of the Elders, and

a certain orator named Tertullus, who appeared be-

fore the prefident againft Paul.

?.. And when Paul was cited, Tertullus began to

accufe him, faying: Since by thy means we live in

great peace, and that many things arc amended by thy

to re light,

3. We accepted it always, and in all places, moii

excellent Felix, with all thankful nets.

a. But that t may not detain thee any Jonger, I

pray thee to hear us out of thy clemency a few word?.

5. We have found this man a peftilent fellow, audi

a mover of fedition among all the Jews throughout

the whole woild, and the author of the feditious feft

ot the Nazarenes.
0/Who alio endeavoured to prophane the temple,

whom we took, and would have judged according to

our law.

7. But the chief captain Lyfias coming upon us,

by main force lefcued him out of our hands.

8. Commanding his accufers to come unto thee'

£y examining or whom thpu thy felf mayeft take i

fcconUance 01' all thefe things whereof we accule lwnj.*

£, And the jews alio added, faying, that thele

things were fo,

jo* Then

*;

9



The Ads of the Apoftles; Chap, XXIV,
jo. Then anfwered Paul (the prefident having bec-

keited unto him to fpeak: For as much as I knov?
that thou haft been a }udge thefe many years unto
lunation, I will the more cjiearfully make my de-
fence,

ii. For thou mayeft understand that there is no
more than twelve days, fince I went up to adore in
jeiufalem*

n* And they neither found me difputing with any
em In the temple, or ftirring up the people either in
the fynagogues,

ij. Or in the city : Neither can they prove the
(t'ngs whereof they now accufe me.
if ,But this I confers unto thee, that according to
h rules of that fe£t, which they call herefy, fq ferve
the father and my God, believing all- things which
re written in the law, and in the prophets.
ij. Having the fame hope in God, which they
fcmfelves alio exge£t, that there fhail be a refur-
section both of the juft and unjuft.
i& And herein do I ftudy to have always a con-

Hence void of offence toward God, and toward
RCA,

17. Now after many years T came to bring alms to

f
nation, and to make my offerings, and to fulfil my

fOWS,

t8. In the performance whereof they found me pu-
iied in the temple, neither with multitude, nor
ith tumult.
19. And thefe were certain Jews from Alia, who
oght to have been here before thee, and prolecute*
f they had any thing againft me.
20. Or elfe let thele very men here fay, if they have
und any crime in me, while X ftood before the
ounci],

ii. Except it be for this only word which I ut-
»ed as I ftood among them: Touching the refur-
sSlon of the dead, I am called in queftion by you
his day,

U. Then Felix, having a perfect knowledge of
his way, remitted them to another rime, laying :

Phen the chief captain Lyfias Cometh down, 1 will
br you.

15. And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul,
ffld to let him have reft, and that none of his friends
fould be hindred to miniiler unto him.
U

:
In fame days after, Felix came with his wife

WiUilla, which was 3 Jewefs, and lent for Paul, and
fnrd frpm him the faith, which is in Chrift Jelup-

zi* And



Chap. XXV. The A&s of the Apoftles.'

25. And as he reafoned concerning juftice,
an ii

chaftity, and future, judgment, Felix trembled, aJ
anfwered: Go thy way for this time; When I a

'

m
lea Lure J. will fend for thee.

26. He hoped alfo that Paul would give him i^.|

ney 5 for which xeafon he often Cent for him
3 and dif*

courted with him.
2.7. Bur after two years Porcius Feftus fucceedei

Ftilix : And Felix being willing to favour the Jew]
left Paul bound.

CHAP, XXV.

* 1 ?M3p. TopiO
fecute him*

t. ^J%T HEIST Feftus was then come into the p.

VV vince ; he went up in three days after fr

Get area to jerutaiem.
2,. And the High Frlefts, and the chief of the Je«

ad<Jrcfiea themlclves' to him againft Paul, and prayt

him,
^, Begging the favour of him, to command Fault

be btaugiit to Jt:rufaiem
?
that they might lie hum

and knl hum in the way.
4. But Fcitus anfwered, that Paul fhould be fa

in Cefaiea, and that he himlelF would go down vei

Icon.

5. Therefore, faid he, fuch among you, as are be

able. * let them go down with nie, and if there

any crime in the man, let them accule him.
6. And having tanied among ihem eight or te

days at nmit, he wen: down to Cefarea, and the ne

cay he fat in the judgment- feat > and commanded Pai|l

to btr brought betoie lum.
7. When he was brought, the Jews which can

down tram Jerusalem, flood round about him
3
cha

ging him with many and grievous crimen, which thef

couid not piove.
8- W hilt- Paul anfwered for himfelf, fay r,ig: Nc

ther againft the law of the jews, neither ayaiiift th|

temple, nor yet againft Cefur, have I offended hi ai|

thh*e, 8

9- l^ut Feftus being willing to favour the Jew?, a(

fvveied Paul, and laid: Wilt thou go tip to Jcrul

3cm, and there be ju^ ged concerning ihele matters 1)6

iuie m- t

re. Then faid Paul; I ftand at Cefar's tribun

the:e i ought 10 be judged : To the Jews have I doijS

jio wrciig, a j thou very well ki-oweft* ri

H* F01 it I have wronged, or have committed a*|

tling worthy of death, 1 letuie not to die ; f^it JJ

th^e be 7iQ * truth in thofe things whereof they a*

f cuft

.1



The A<fts of the Apoflles; Chap, XXV;
rtife

me, no man can deliver me unto them. 1 appeal

ti. Then Feftus having conferred with the coun-

cil
anfwered : Haft thou appealed unto Gefar ? Unto

Cefar
fbalt thou go.

r. And when Lome days had palled, king Agrip-

\P
and Bernice, came down unto Cefarea to falute

14. And when they had continued there many days,
Feftus ipoke to the king concerning Paul, faying :

jlierc is a certain man kit in bonds by Felix,

ij f
About whom, when I was in Jerufalem, the

thief Pricfts, and the Elders of the Jews came to

us, deiiring me to pais {\,n twice of death upon him*
16. To whom I anuvei,,^ that it was not the cu*

(torn of the Romans to condemn any man before he
that is accuied, have his accufers face to face, and
have liberty of anfweiing for him I elf, in order to
clear himielf of his crimes.

17, Therefore when they were come hither, with-
out any dulay, the next day, I fat on the judgment*
feat, and commanded the man to be brought before

18* Againft whom, when .his accufers ffcood up,
they brought no crime , wherein I did imagine there
could be any evil.

19, But had certain queftions againft him of their
own iuperftition, and of one JVlus, which was dead,
v/hom faul affirmed to be alive,

I

20* But being in doubt concerning fueh manner of
queftions, I afked him whether he would go to Jeru-
(alem , and there be judged of thefc matters.
21* But when Paul had appealed to be refeived unto

the cognizance of Auguftus, 1 commanded him to be
kepi till I might fend him to Cefar.
22, Then Agrippa laid unto Feftus; I would alfo

hear the man my Lelf* Tomorrow laid he, thou fhalu
hear him.
i%* And on the morrow when Agrippa was come,

snd Ecrnice with great .pomp, and was entred into
the place of audience, with the captains and chief
men of the city, Feftus ordered Paul to be brought
before him.
24* And Feftus faid : King Agrippa, and all men

which are here prefent with us, ye fee this man, about
whom ail the multitude of the Jews have dealt with
to- in jerufnlem, earned: ly re pre fen ting with great
C|^S that he ought not to livs any longer.
-5 But when I found that he had committed no-

thing



Chap. XVI. The Aas of the Apoftles?

thing worthy of death, and that toe himfelf had ap.

pealed to Auguftus, I have refolved to fend him.
2.6. Of whom I have nothing certain to fend \mt ]

my Lord: Wherefore I have brought him forth before

you, and efpecially before thee, O king Agrippa
that after examination had, I might know what I

ought to write.
27. For it feeroeth to me unreafonable to fend 3I

prifoner, and not to fignify withall the crimes laid to|

his charge.

A P. XXVI.

*.T1 HEN faid Agrippa unto Paul : Thou are pa.

JL mitted to fpeak for thy felf : Wheieupon Pai

ftretched forth his hand, and began to plead for lm

z. I think my felf happy, O king Agrippa, for

much as I am to make my defence this day befou

thee, touching ajl things whereof I am accufed by thi

Jews^
3. Efpecially, becaufe thou art very well acquaint

ed with all the cuftoms and queffcions, which are a-

roong them: Wherefore I befeech thee to hear m<

patiently.

4. And indeed all the Jews know the life, which

led from mj youth among my own nation in Jerufa-

lew. .,

J. For (if they would bear witnefs of the trutfaj

- they know, that I did? according to the moifc appn

ved feet of our religion, from the beginning live

Pharifee.
6. And now I ftand liable to judgment for the hppi

* Sup. Of the of the promife, * which God made unto our fathers

Refmrs3ion~ 7. "Unto which promife our twelve tribes, wbif

ferve God night: and day, hope to come. For wl"

hopes fake,. O king,. I am accufed by the Jews.

8- Why fnould ye judge it incredible, that Go

ihoutd raife the dead

?

j

$. I my felf verily thought, that I ought to dar

many things contrary to the name of Jefus of Nazi-,

to* Which I aUTo did la Jetufalem, and Unit m
in. prifoix many of the. Saiursx having received authenj

rity from; the GlEtef friers z. And when they were pu?

to deaths,, I voted far iz„
m

\

rt. And having, ftequentiiy gunifhed1 them in every^

fyuagpgue, £ CDntpeiittw thttai to* IhLai'plaeme 1 And t>«^

ins eiceedinGly mad. against them* t peifeutea riiem.-;

I;

f& &.,; -^ _-„ - per

even unto; ftrange caies^
-ffiteft--



The A&s of the Apoftles* Chap* XXV£
jj,
^hereupon as I went to Damafcus with the

uthority, and leave of the Chief Priefts,

r j. At mid-day, O king, I faw in the way a light
heaven, beyond the brightnefs of the fun, ihine

mid about me, and thofe who were with me, * * Sup* Sa&
j^. And when

^
we had all fallen to the earth, I tliefamc*

tjrd a voice faying iifato me, in the Hebrew tongue :

jb\}
Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? It is hard fof

E e to kick againft the ffcing.

rj.And I faid; Who art thou, Lord? And the
ord fa id : I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft.

i4 But rife, and ftand upon thy feet : For I have
ppeared unto thee t to the end that I may appoint
fee a minifter, and a witnefs of the things which
ki haft feen, and of thofe, for which I will appear
oto thee hereafter,

17. And I will deliver thee from the people, and
omthe Gentils, unto whom I now fend thee.
18, To open their eyes, that they may be converted
m darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan

a God, that by believing in me they may receive
crgivenefs of tins, and an inheritance among the
bints.

1 p. Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not incre-
Mous unto the heavenly vifion;
to, But preached firft to thofe wko were in Da-

inafcus, and in Jerufalem, and over all the land of
[iidea, and then to the Gentils, that they fhould do
penance, and be converted to God, by doing worthy
works of penance*
ir. For this reafon the Jews caught me, when I

was in the temple, and attempted to kill me.
it. But by God's afiiftance* I continue unto this

h)\ witnefiing both to fmall and great, faying, none
other things than thofe which the Prophets and Ma-
tes did fay fhould come to pafs, namely ^

i^ That Chrift fhould fufferT that he fliould be
:
the fir ft who fhouid life from the dead, and fhould
few light unto the people, and to the Gentils.
14* As he thus fpake, and pleaded for himfelf,

Feftus laid with a loud \-oice; Paul* thou art befide
thy felf : Much learning doth make thee mad*
15. Taul anfwered: I am not mad, moft excellent

Feftus, but (peak the words of truth and fobriety.
16. For the king knoweth of thefe things, before

ffhom I Lpeak boldly: For I fuppofe, he is not igno-
fiiit of any of thefe things : For none of them was
done in a corner.
17. King Agrippa, believefl thou the Prophets?

lkiiow that thou belie veit,

z8. Then



Chap- XXVtt The A&s of the Apoftfe:

z8* Then Agrippa laid unto Paul : Thou deft w
moft perfwade me to become a Chriftian*

2,9, And Pauifaid: I would to God, that not qJ
thou, but alio all thofe who hear me this day, m
both alrauft, and altogether iuch as I am, excei

thefe bonds.

£^30. And the king rofe up, and the prefidegt> am
Bernice, and they that fat with them*

^r. And when they were gone afide, they talked

mong themfelves, faying: This man did nothinj

worthy of death or of bonds*

3z* Then faid Agrippa unto Feitus: This mal

alight have heen fet at liberty^ if he had not appeals

unto Cefar.

CHAP. XXVII*

I. /k NT) when it was determined that Pan) iki

jT^ fail into Italy, and ihould with other prifone

be delivered unto a man named Julius, a centmion

the Auguftan band.
2. We went aboard a fhip of Adrumetum, and fi

to lea* intending to fail by the coafts of Afia
t
o

Ariftarchus a Macedonian of ThefTalonica being wit

us.

3* And the next day we touched at Sidon, and]

lius courteously treated Paul, allowing him to vi:

his friends, and to refrefh himfelf.

4, From thence we let out, and failed to Cyp:u

liecaufe the winds wcie contrary.

5. And when we had failed over the fea of Cilia

and Paraphilia, we landed at Lyftra, which is a tit

of Lycia>
6* And the centmion having found a {hip of Ale

anoxia bound for Italy, put us therein.

7. And we had failed flowly for many days, an

fcaice were come ovev againft Gnidu?» the wind r^

fuffeiing us to go fom\i*d 7 we failed under Crtte mar]

Salmone,
|

* The Jews S, And by much ado we failed near the coaft^, an|

iier<t FrAl of came iwxo a certain place, which is called the Gcod|

f-:v'v\:n"GH,
' havens* nigh unto which was the city Thal-fi-*

|

kvt't hi the 9- And whereas much time was fpent, and thatlail

JhntbcfSep- i i'g was now dangerous, beeaufe the fait * was ahead

t ember, after p ^^, haul cumfoued 1 them,

which lihmh i£> laying; O m?n, 1 perceive that this voyage a

like to be With hint and much damage, not only m
the lading and ihip, bur alto of our bves- 1

li* jbui l lie cenLunon believed rather the n»wfi$

fli£ uht.iUy
™ -

t i- c* JJmo
Vltktd
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md the pilote of the fhip, than thofe things which •

itferefaid by Pauh
!2. And whereas the haven was not commodious

t0
winter in, many were of opinion to fail thence,

if by any means they might attain to Phenice, which
j fi
shaven of Crete, and lieth toward the fouth- weft,

and north weft, in order to paLs the winter there*

15. And when the fouth-wmd blew gently, fuppo-

fm^ they had gained their point* they Janchcd fiom
Afibn* and coaited along the jfland at Crete,

14. But not long after, there arofe againft it a
{
.mpeftuous wind, called north.eaft.
ij. And when the fhip was carried away, and could

'not Ixar up to the wind*
igi And running under a certain ifland, which is

called Cauda, we had much ado to come by the
boa;,

17. Which when they had taken up, they ufed
helps, girding the fhip underneath, left they fhould
fill into quick-fandi, ftruck their fails, and fo were
driven.

18. And when we had been toffed by a violent tem-
ped, the next day they threw their goods over board r

19. And the third day, they call out with their
.own hands, the [pare tackling of the fhip*

20. And neither the lun, nor the liars, appeared
fonnany days, and the tempeft was fo violent, that
wc loft all hopes of being laved*
tl. And when we had fafted a long time, then

Paul ftood up in the midft of them, and faid: O
men, ye fhould have hearkened unto me, and not have
looted from Crete, to avoid this harm and lofs,

zz, And now I exhort you to have good courage,
for there {hall be no Jofs of any of our lives, but of
the Chip-

2^ For there ftood by me this night the angel of:

Gad, whole I am, and whom I ferve,

u. Saying : Fear not Paul, thou muffe appear be-
fore Cel'ar : And'lo, God hath given thee; all thofc,

i
v.lio la i 1 with thee.
zj* Wherefore, O men, be of good courage: For E

[h\.'i* that confideijce in God, that it lhall be fo, as
h v,3s told nuj

.

16. However, we mult be caft upon a certain
aland.

2*\ Rut when the fourteenth night was come, as
*J-i\jied in the fea of Adria, about mid night the
flmh:<:vs thought 1 hey had difcovcied fume land.

*5* AiiJ having u»unded t lie depth, they fuwnd i

1 *

* 1

t

tjny
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twenty fathoms: And when they had gone a Hhu
further, they found it fifteen.

29* Then fearing left we fhould have fallen upon
rocks, they caft out four anchors a item, and wiihed
for the day.

30. And as the mariners fought to flee out of xh
ihip, having let down the boat into the fea, under co*
lour as tho* they would have caft anchors out of the

foreihip*

51, i*aul faid unto the centurion, and to the [ 1*

diers: Except thefe men ffcay in the fhip, ye cannot

be faved*
3Z. Then the foldiers cut the ropes of the boat^and

let It fall off,

33. And when the light began to appear, Paul in-

treated them all to take food, faying: This is tb

fourteenth day that ye have tarried, and continued!

* Sut> Wmth faftiflS» having taken nothing* *

thr fLxhi™ 34* Wherefore I pray you take fome nouriftmen
7 JZGaM7J£ for your health: For there fhall not an hair fall ircm
lw

the head of any of you*

35. And when he had thus fpoken, he took bread,1

gave thanks to God in prefence of them all: And
Xiaving broken it f he began to eat*

36* Then all of them took heart, and began to eat

alia-

37* Now we were in all two hundred* threefcorc,1

and flxteen fouls in the fhip.

58* And when they had eaten enough^ they light-

red the ibip, calling out the wheat imo the fea,

3 p. And when it was clear day, they knew not the

land; But they difcovered a certain creek with a

fhore, into which they were refolved to thrult the

ihip if they could*
40. And when they had weighed anchor, they com-

mitted rhemielves tu the fea > and looked the 1 udder-

bands, and hoi Led up the main- fail to the wind, and

made to the fnorc,

41* And failing into a place where two feas met,

ilvy ftianded ihe ihip: And the tbre-pait ftuck faii,|

ana remained immoveable, but the hn;drr p^n was

broken by the violence of the waves.
42. Then the folokrs were of opinion that they

fhould kill the PxiJoners, leit any of them fhould

etcape as they l'wam out-

41* But the cenuuion being willing to fave Paul;

forbade ihetacl: aud commanded th^ie who coul

ivi in], to Q4ii thenilVlve* licit into ihc Sea, anJg« w
:

.

land* I

4* And'



The Ads of the Apoftlds: Chap, XXVIIfc
44. And as to the reft, fome were carried on

[boards, and Come on broken pieces of the fhip :

And ib it came to pafs, that all the fouls eteaped to
lland.

CHAP. XXVIIt*

AND when we had efcaped, we underftooci
that the ifland was called Melita. And

[tlie-barbarous inhabitants thereof did us no frnail coux-

1. For they kindled a fire, arid refreshed us all, * * Sup. tn^ch
tj icafort of the piefent rain and cold. we wanted
j. And as Paul liad^ gathered a certain bundle of very vntch*

Ibifllh-wodd, and laid it oh the fire* there came a xi-
irout of the heat, and feized on his hand*
4* And when tlie Barbarians faW the venomous
nft hang on his hand, they faid among themfeIves z
irtainly this man is a murderer, For tho* he hath
leaped the fea, yet vengeance fuffereth him not to
Jive.

5. But Paul ihook off the bea& into the fires and
[felt no harm.

6. Whereupon they thought he would have fwol-
Isd, and fallen down dead t'uddcnly: But wht-n they
Esd expected a great while, and law no Inrui come
10 him, they changed their minds* and faid he was a
IGcd.

7. There were in the fame place fome lands, which
[tflonged to the chief man ot" the iiland, whofe name
nspublius: This man received, and entertained us
Nrtcotrfly To f- three days.

8. And it happened that the father of Publius lay
fcfc of a fever, and of a bloody flux, him did Paul
"lit, and having prayed, and laid his harids on him,
a healed him.

9. When this was done, all the difeafed people in
file iiland, came to him, and weTe healed.
!o

;

They did alto heap many honours upon us; and + Caftor and
• e ^re to fail away, they laded us with fuch p n u* „-, e

«»ngs as were necefTaiy. fu^utldb theiu At three months end, we embarked in a ihip of pji<r'„ Po^s
Alexandria, v.'hich had wintered in the iiland, whefe io a 7 ,v t,„„K were Caltor and Pollux, t tn4"cmJd>?
^tfiere

d
th'e

e

da
We ^ la"ded " Syracura »

we tar- tio?is in the "

t3 tv t

C
1 i- •.

Heavens\ thittH.trom thence we took a compafs and came to s^p hit! th-
f«gium : And atier one day- the fouth wind blew, Fiinr^oFtheT-
* we came the fecund to Pu;eoli

3 CcvjuvJtio^

T4. Where
for its Aivi^i
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The A&s of the Apoftles.
1

14. Where we found brethren, who prayed ust

tarry with them feven days : And fo we went tow

1$. And from thence, when the brethren hea,

of us, they came to meet us, as far as the marke

place of Appius, and the three taverns: Whi

Paul had feen them, he thanked God, and too

courage,
16, And when we came to Rome: Paul waS p

mitted to dwell by himfelf with a foldier that ke

him.
17. Three days after, Paul called the chief

the Jews together: And when they were com

he faid unto them: Men and brethren, tho* I ha

committed nothing againft the people, nor again

the cuitoms of our fathers, yet was 1 deliver!

prifoner from Jerufalem into the hands of the &

mans. , . - 1

s8. Who when they had examined fine, would hi

fet me at liberty, becaufe I had committed no cri

that deferved death.

19, But when the Jews oppofed my cidargcmnt^

was forced to appeal to Cefar, not as if I designed ti

accufe my nation of any thing. ;

20. For this reafon therefore have I defired to le

and to fpeak with you: For 1 am bound with tW

chain for the hope of lfrael. 1

ii. And they faid unto him : We neither receive

letters from Judea, concerning thee, neither did an

of the brethren, who came hither, tell, or fpeak i

of thee.

22. But we defire to hear from thee what tin

thinkeft : For as to this feet, we know that it is eve

where oppofed. -
,

23. And when they had appointed him a

there came many to him into his lodging, to w
^

he preached the kingdom of God, and p«iwadd
;

them concerning Jelus, out of the law or Mot*

and out of the Prophets, from morning till even

1

24. And fome believed the things which he faidj

and fome believed net. -
,

•'

25. And when tlwy agreed not among themleim

they departed imon Paul's laying this word:
:

Wei

hath the Holy Ghoft by the Prophet Haras, IpoM

unto ou r fa t ii c 1 s, Jf
-2.6. Saying: Go unto this people, and lay w\

them: \Vitn. the tar yc Ihall hear, and Ihall >™

uodeiXtand : Ana feeing yc ihall ft*, and «** Hj
*****

27. lot

daft

llDlttl

T 1



The A&s of ih§ Apoftles: Chap. XXYIffi
iy. For, the heart of this people is waaiect grofs$

and thei*. ears &re dull of hearing, and they have clo*

fed their eyes : Left they fhould fee with their eyes$

and hear with their ears, and underftand with their
heart, ancKfliduid be converted* dnd I fhould heal
them* ...
28. Be it therefore known unto you, that this fal-

wtipn of God is fent unto the Gentils, and that they
frill hear it.

t
. . .

t$; And wfierihe "had faid th'efe words* the 'Jews
left him, and had much 'contesting among them-
felves; • * .

• -

' jo* And Paul d^elt two whole years if* the lodgi*

ings- which h£ had hired, and received all that came
in unto him- ' *!

,

%t. Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching
things which, concern the Lord Jefus Ghriffc, wit
ail confidence, \vithout prohibition*

5fs T H te
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THE
Epiftle of Sc P A U L,

The Apoftle, to the Romans.

C. H A P. U

The Epijlle on I. T) A uL » a fervant of Jefus Chrift, called to fr

Chriftmas X an Apoftie* feparated unto the gofpel of God,

Eve* 2. Which he had before promifed by his Prophets

in the holy fcriptures,

5, Concerning his fon, which was made unto him

of the feed of David according to the flefh,

4* Who was predeftinated to be thet fan of God
^vith power, according to the fpirit of holinefs, by

the refurreftion of our Lord Jefus Chrift from the

dead ;

5. By whom we have received grace* and apoftk-

ihip for obedience to the faith among all nations for

his name

:

6. Among whom are ye alfo the called of Jefus

Chrift,
7. To all that aie in Rom*;, beloved of God, called

to be Saints : Grace be unto you, and peace irom

God our father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift,

8* Firft, I thank my God thro' Jefus Chrift fo

you all 5 that your faith is publifhed over all the

world,
9. For God is my vltnefs, whom I ferve with my

fpirit in the gofpel of his fon, that without ceafing I

remember yon, always in my prayers,
ic, Befeeching him, that if it be his will, I aiafti

by any means, now at length have a profperuus jour*

ney to come unto you*
it. For 1 long to fee you, that I may impart unto

you fome fpi ritual grace 10 confirm you:
w y

12, That is, that I may be comforted together vith|

you, by that faith which is common both toyouand^

to me.
1^. Now I would not have you to be ignorant

brethren, that L have often purpofed to come WHfl|

you, that 1 might have tome fruit among you aJiOjg

evni as among other (lentils; But was let hitherto- g

14, I am debtor both to the Greeks, and to the*

fiaibarjans; To the wile, and to the unwiTe. 1

15, So, (as much as in ine lieth) I am ready W
freach the golpej to you that are in Rome alio-

f

\t* Fe'r 1 am nut afiiamcd of the gofpel: It being'

the



The Epiftle of St. Paul, &c. Chap. lm

^e power of God uftto falvation, to every one that
klieveth : To the Jew firft, and next to the Greek.

17. For in it is the juftice of God revealed from

fjith
* unto faith: As it is written.- The juit liveth * i # e* Inte-

[r faith- riour Jujlict

18. For the wrath pf God is revealed from heaven proceedeth

uujift all the ungodlinefs and injuftice of thofe men, from Faith %

AoJioId the truth of God in unjuftice. f and is pcrfc-

ig, Becaufe they knew what may be difcovered of 3ed in Faith.

(]od; Gpd himfelf makipg it known unto them. f U e. Wh&
to. For the invisible perfections of God, even his ftifie^ andcoii-

ismal power and his God-head, from the creation of ceal their

dx world are clearly feen, being underftood by the Knowledge of
iifiings that are made : So that they are without ex- the Truth of
Gile. Gad y

s eoci-

u.Becaufe that when they knew God, they glo~ Jtence unjujl*
[fed him not as God* nor gave him thanks: But {yA
lecame vain in their imaginations, and their fqoUfh
ttait was darkened.
a For in affirming themfelves to be wife, they be-

jfiie fools

:

ij, And changed the glory of the incorruptible
Goi, into the likenefs ot the image of corruptible
m

f
and of birds, and four-footed beafts, and of

fopents* .

if Wherefore God gave them up to the defires of
kit hearts, to uncleannels; fo as to abufe fhame-
iillf their bodies one with another ;

ij, Even thofe, who changed the truth of God in-
balie, and worftiipped, and ferved the creature ra-
iktban the creator, whp is bleffed for ever. Amen*
16. For which reafon God gave them up unto viJe
iffions: JFor their wonjen changed the natural ufe
bto that which is againft nature.
ljt And in like manner alfo the men, leaving the
mural ufe of the woman, burned in fcheir lufcs one
rith another, men -with men working bafenefs, and
iwiving in themfelycs the recompence due to theiy

18, And as they did not like to retain God in their
Gowtedge, God gave them over to a reprobate
afe, to do thofe things which are not convenient*
29. Being filled with all fort of injuftice, of ma-

"«i fornication, covetoufnefs, wickednefs, full of
Bvy, murder,, ffcrife, deceit, malignity, whifperers,
*Jo* Backbiters, haters of God, defpieeful, proud,
Eighty, inventors of evil, difobedi^nt to parents,
jti Foolilh, immodeft, without affeitign, without

frih, without mercy-

2 ?*. Who*



£hsp* II. The Epiflle of St; Paul
32* Who, knowing the juftice of God, did not!

underitand that thofe-, who commie fuch things air-

worthy of death: And not only they, whp do ths

fame, but alfp fuch as confent to them that do
them.

''.'.'

C HA P. II.
»

I. \A 7Herefore thou art Inexcufable, O map, who.

V..V foeverthou art that judgeft: For wherein

thou judgeft another, thou condejpneft thy telf 5 be-

cauje thou doeft the fame things /o>*which thoujudg-

cit a not tierm

2.. But we know, that God judgeth, according to

truth, thofe who commit fuch things.

3. Thinkeft thou then, O man, who iudgeft thofe,

who Commit fuch things, and dpeft the fame thy

ielf, that thou lhalt efcape the judgment of God?
4* Or defpifeft thou the riches of his gocdnefs, and

patience, and long Tuffering? Knoweft thou not, that

the goodnefs of God leadeth thee to repentance?

j. But after thy hardnefs and impenitent heart;

thou treafureft up unto thy felf wrath againft the

day of wrath, and of the manifeffcation of the juft

judgment of God,
6- Who will render to every man according to his^j

works

:

7. To thefe indeed, who by perfeverance in goo

works ftek for glory and honour* and immortality,'

eternal life: 1

8* And to thofe, who are contentious, and obera

?;ot the truth, but believe wickednefs, indignation^

and wrath.
„, ^

9- Tribulation and angujfh upon every foul of man;;

who doe;h evil, of the Jew firft, and then of tfilj

Gentih
""

§
io. But glory, and honour, and peace to every|

man-, who doetb goodj to the Jew fijit, and next iqjj

the Genii], &
"

j i. For there is no refpedl of perfons with God, n

iz* For as many as have tinned without the ]aur

^
ilnil peiifh without the law; And as many as hav'H

finned under the law, fhall be judged by the law- ?
;

i? ? For net the hearers of the law are juft b^iur^j

God i but the doers of the law fliall be juftifiecJ*
1S

14* V/hen therefore 'the Gentils, who have not the
1 '

law, 'do by nature the things commanded by the feu1

^
thefe having not the law, are a law unto them-;

(fives';
- 1

'

m
*

, ^

? 5<
Shewing



the Apoftle to the Romans. Chap, III.

tf,
Shewing the work of the law written in their

hearts* their own confidence alfo bearing them wit-

rfe and their thought within themlelves acculing

Jleicufing them.

i& In the day, when God fball judge the fecrets of

pen by Jefus Chrift, according to my gofpel. * * The Gof-

17. But thou, -who art called a ]ew 3 and ifefteth pel which T
'in
the law, and makeft thy boait of God

?
preach*

18. And knoweft his will, and approveft the things

ihit are more excellent, being inftruded by the law,

19. Art confident that thou thy felf art a guide of
lie Wind, a light to thofe who are in darkneLs,

id. An inftruclor of the foolifh, a mafter of babes,

King the form of knowledge and of the truth in

! Jaw.

». Yet thou, who teacheft another, teacheft not
iy felf * Thou, who preachefl that a man fliould not
s&doft thytelf ftcal:

iz> Thou, who fayeft, that one ought not to com-
ic adultery, doft thyfelf commit adultery : Thou,
dio abhorred idols, doft thyfelf commit facriledgc.

i] t Thou, who makeft thy boaifc of the law, difne-
oiireft God, by the tranfgreflion of the law.

if For by your means, as it is written, the name
[God is blafphemed among the Gentils.
:j< Circurncifion profiteth indeed, if thou keep

te law : But if thou be a tranfgreffor of the law,
Duart, notwlthftanding thy circurncifion, reputed
juticircumcifed*

l& If therefore an uncircurncifed man obferve the
finances of the law, fhall not he, tho* uncircutn-
ed, be reputed as circumcifed f

17, And to he, who (being by nature uncircum-
ifed,) fulfilleth the law, ihall judge thee, who by
3 letter, and circurncifion, arc a rranfgreQor of U12
L,ft.

iB.For the true Jew is not he, who is To outwardly
a): Neither doth circurncifion con lift only in that
f&ich is outwardly done in the flefh*

19. But the true Jew is he, who is one inwardly;
NtheWwe eircumcifion is that of the heart, in rhe
jWt| and not according to the letter; Whofe praife
s ^t from men, but from God.

CHAP. III.

L\\7HAT preheminence then hath the Jew ? Or
VV what profiteth circuinciliua i

*

* 4 \ A.\-k'\



Chap. Ill,

t l e- With
the Law of

* Pfol, #>.

Ul

The Epiftle of St. Paul

2* Much every way : Chiefly, becaufe they werJ
intrufted with the oracles t of God* |

3. For what if iome of them did not believe? Shjl
their incredulity make void the faith of God?G
forbid.

*

' *

4. Now Qod is true, but every man is a liar, as i

is written : * That thou mayeft be justified iii thy fay

jugs, and overcome when thou art )udgedi
5. But if our injuftice commend the jufticeofGo

s,vhat lhaU we fay ? Is God unjuit* who taketh ve
geance ? (I fpeak as a man.)

6* God forbid: How elfe fhall God judge tin

world :

7. For if the truth of God hath abounded unto h

glory by my lie; why yet am I alfo judged as a iii|

net ?

8* And not rathe? (as we are flanderou fly traduce^

and as Ibmc, whole damnation is juft, affirm that w'

fay) let us dp evil, that good may come on't.

9. What then ? Do we excel them? By no nneatifc;

For wp have convinced both Jews and Gcntils, till

they aVe all under iin, *_

10. As it is written; There is none juft, no not

one-
11. There is none that underftandeth, there is nonq

that feeketh alter God-
;

iz. They are all gone out of the way, they are al-

together become unprofitable^ there is none that d$

eth good, no not one. p

13. Their throat is an open fepulchre, with thej

tongues they have dealt deceitfully ; The poiCon ofi

alps is under their lips. . ?

14. Their mouth is full of curfmg and ^itterncfeV

15. Their feet are fwift to fhed blood:
x<5. Deftruftion and mifery are in their ways: *

17. And the way of peace have they not known:
r8. Neither is the fear of God before their eye?/

ip« Now we' know that all the words of the law,

are ipeken to thole who are under the law: Thai

every mouth may be ilopp'd* and that ail the world]

may be fubjeel: unto God: J

io. Becaufe there fhail no flefh be juftificd befo«

him by the woiks of the law: For by the law cam?]

the knowledge of fin. '
*'%

11. Hut now the iuftlce of God without the \vf]

is irraniftit^d, being \\ irnefted by the law and tlwi

prophets, '

:

^

l

'zi- And that juftice of God, by the faith of }^j
Chriit is for all; and upon all, who believe in ^mi

:

jrut theie is no ditiinction t
[

i
'

'

* - • 2j, sot
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h. For all have finned, and have need of the glory

14- Being juftified gratis ||
by his grace thro' the ^ue.Wit&oug

ademption, which is in Chrift Jefus. Merit or Re~
jj. Whom God hath proposed to he a propitiation Ward.

j)y
faith in his blood* tor the manifeftatipn of his

pice, for the remifijun of former (ins,
1

i6. Thro* the forbearance of God, for the mani-
festation, I fay 3 of his juftice at tbistiijje: That he
might be juft, and juftify him who hath faith in Je-
fvs Chrift*

ij t
Where is thy boafting then? It is excluded.

By what law'? Is it by the law o£ works ? Ko* But
Jy the law of faith.

j8. For we fuppofe, that a man is juftified by faith
without the works of the law.

!<?• Is God the God of the Jews only? Is he no?
alfoof the Gentils ? Yes, of the Gentils alio.

30* For there is but one God, who juftifieth by
faith the circumcifed, and by thefame faith juftifieth

the uncircumciled alio.

31. Do we then deftroy the law by faith ? God
forbid : On the contrary we eftablifh the law,

CHAP. IV.

htJJTHAT preherninence then fhall we fay, thatW our lather Abrahanfi had, according to the
flefh ?

1* Indeed if Abraham were juftified by works, he
hath whereof to glory, but not before God.

$• For what faith tjie fcripture.? Abraham belie-
ved God, and it was counted unto him for juftice-

4. Now the reward due to him, who worketh, is
not imputed as a favour, but as a debt*

j. And on the contrary, to him who worketh not
?

but believeth in him who juftifieth the ungodly, his
faith is counted for juftice, according to the decree
of God*s giace.

6. Even as David alfo faith, that the man is blef-
fed unto whom God imputeth juftice without works*

7. BlefFed, /did hef axe they, whofe iniquities are
forgiven, and whofe fins ate covered.

fc. Bleffed is the man to whom God hath not Im-
puted fiB.

9* Is this blefftng then for thofe, who are circum*
cited only, or is it not for thofe, who are not circum- j
died alio ? For we faid*' that the faith of Abraham
was imputed to him for juitice*

' to* How
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to* How was it then imputed ? Was it when he

was cireumcifed, or before he was cireumcifed? Not
when he was cireumcifed, but before he was circumcifed,

ix. And/b he received the fign <rf circumcifion,
3jj

a feal of the juftice of the faith, which he had

being yet unchcumeifed; that he might be the fa!

thet oi all thole who believe, tho* they be not cir*

cumcifed, that juftice might be imputed to them alfo:

12. And be the father of circumcifion, not only

to thofe who are circumcifed, but alfo to Luch as fol-

low the fteps of the faith, which was in our father

Abraham before he was circuincifedp

13. For the pronufe, that he fhould be the heir

of the worlds wis not to Abraham, or to his feedby

the law, bur by the juftice of faith.

14. For if tnole, who an: of the law be heirs,

faith is made void, and the promife made of none

effeit*

15* Becaufe the law worketh wrath: * For where

110 Jaw isi there is no tranfgreffion.

* By Rexfon 16* Therefore it is by faith, f that according to

dfMen^weflk* grace tlie promife might be fure to all his feed, not

Ttcfs in fulfil only ro^him, who- is under the law, but alfo to him,

I

t:ng the Law- wfcuch is of the faith of Abraham, who is the father t

t Sftip* That of us all,
"

j
'

tve a?c Heirs* *7* (As it is written; I have made thee a father of
|

many nations) before God whom he believed, "who

quickeoech the dead, and callcth the things that are

not, as if they were in being*
\

*8- So having hoped again ft hope he believed,)

that he might become the father of many nations, ao \

coraing to that which was faid unto him: So ihall

;

thy feed be*
[(

19. And he was not iveak in faith, neither did he

|| Sup. Kum* coniidcr, that being now an hundred years old, his

briefs like body was aimeft dt:aU
?
and that Sara was paft child-

theSandofthe beaung:

&fg^ 2.0. Nor did he ftagge* at the promife ot Ooa

thro
5

unbelief but was itrong in faith, giving gloiy

to God

:

21. Being fully perfwaded, that he was able to per-

form whatever he had promifed.
z*. And therefore it was imputed to him for juftice,

ij* Now it was not written for his fake alone, that

it was imputed to hirp for juftice;

2,4, But for us alfo, to whom it will be imputed,

if we believe jn him, who raifed up Jelus Chriit our

JLoid from the dead
;

%-%M Who was delivered for om fin?, and rofe s-gaip

For uur iuftjfkation, k rt-i CHAP-



the Apoftte to the Romans^ Ch^p. V^

C H A P. V.

l/OEing therefore juftified by faith, let xxs have
1

Jj peace witji .God thro' Jelus Chrift.

i. By whom a ICo we have accefs thro' faith into

his grace, in which we ftand, and rejoice In the hope
of the glory of the children of God* The Eplfite on
j.And not only fo, but we glory in tribulation Ember Satur-

,][o, knowing that tribulation worketh patience : day hi Whit-
4, And patience, trial j and trial* hope; fun Week\
jt And hope bringeth not fhame ; Becaufe the love and for many

ofGod is poured out into o^r hearts by the Holy Maityts*
Glioft, which is given unto us.

6, For why did Chrift:, when we were as yet weak,
jie in due time for the ungodly ?

7, For one would fcarce die for a juft man: Tho*
one may perhaps venture to die for a good * man, * The Tews
8, But God commendeth his love towards us: For madeaDiflin-

15 much as while we were yet finners, fiion between
p, Chrift in due time died for us: Much more then a juji Man

being now juftified in his blood, fhall wc be faved and a good
from wrath thro' him,

^
Man. They

to. For if when we were enemies, we were recon- called him who
led to God by the death of his fon, much more be- fulfilled the

ing reconciled, fhall we be faved by his life* Lrtii? p/ Mo-
ri* And not only fo, but we alio glory in God feSj a juft

thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom we have now Man ^ and him
obtained this reconciliation. who did more
12, Wherefore, as by one man fin entred into the than the Law

rorld, and death by fin ; even fo death paflfed upon required a
men hy this one vian y in whom all have finned," good Mmu

ij. For until the law, fin was in the world: But fin

was not imputed, when there was no law. t t SU P* Of
14- Yet death did reign from Adam to Mofes, even Mole**

ever thofe, who have not finned after the manner of
the tranlgreffion of Adam, who is the figure of him
ihatwas to come :

15. But the gift was not as the offence. For if by
fne offence of one man, many are dead : The giace
and gift of God hath much more abounded unto
many, by the grace of one man Chrift Jefu?,
16. And as ic happened by that one fin, not fo was

the gift; For the judgment was for one fin to con-
demnation 5 but the gift, || is for many fins unto ju- « j_u ^ Qrace ^

iutication.

17. For if thro* one man's offence, death reigned
M one; much more fnall thofe, who receive abun-
dance of grace, and of the gift of juftice, reign in
"Icby one Jefus Chrift,

r8. Tlierc-
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18, Therefore as by the offence of one, all men U\\

into condemnation ; Co by the juftice of one, all men!

received the justification of life.

to. For as by one man's di(obedience, many be

came finners : So by the obedience of one, fhall many

become juft.

zo. £Jow, the law came in, that the offence mightl

abound ; But whexe Tin abounded, grace did much

more abound.
21. That as fin hath reigned u«to death, even Co

1

might peace leign thro* juftice unto eternal life, by

jcLus Chrift our Lord,

CHAP. VI.

fhe EpiJiU on i.\l/HAT fhall we fay then ? Shall we continue;

the ftxtb Sun- W in fin, that grace may abound ?
I

da.ya//t*yPen- 2. God forbid: For how fhall we, who are dead to

tecoit. fin, live any more therein ? . *

5. Know ye not, that as many of us as were bap,

tized in Chrift Jelus, were baptized in his death?

4. For we are buried with him by baptifm unto

death} that as Chrift arofe from the dead by the

glory of the father, even fo fhould we walk in newnefs

of life.

5* For if we have been planted together jn the|

likenefs of his death, we fhall be fo in the likenefsj

of his refurre&ion : >

<5. Knowing this, that our old man was crucified!

* i. e. The with him, that the body of fin * might be deftrgyed,

fitful Body. arid that henceforth we fhould not ferye fin.

7. For he that is dead, is delivered from fin.

8. Now if we be dead with Chrift, we believe that

we fhall alfo live with Chrift.

9. Knowing that Chrift being raifed from the dead,

dieth no moie 5 Death Hull have no more dominion

over him.
10. For in that he died, he died once for fin:

But in that he liv'eth, he liveth unto God.
ir. In like manner, account ye alio your felvesto

be dead indeed unto fin, but alive unto God, in Chrift

Jefus our Lord.
'

12, Let not fin reign therefore in your mortal body,

in order to obey the lufts thereof.

1 %, Neither yield ye your members as inftrument*

of iniquity unto fin ; but yield your feives unto God,

as being alive fioin trie dead, and confecratf your mem-

bers as inflruments of juftice unto God.
*

14. For fin fhall not have dominion over you: For

ye are not under the law, but under grace.
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, f . What then ? Shall we fin, becaufe we are not
dei the law, but under grace ? God forbid. .

id. Know ye not, that to whom ye yield your felves The Epijtle en
inrants to obey, his fervants ye are to whom ye o- the feventb
4} whether of fin unto death, or of obedience unto Sunday aftef
iice. Peritecoft.

if.
But God be thanked, that being fervants of

a ye have obeyed From the heart that form of do-
jjjne, which was delivered you.
18/ Being then freed from fin, ye became the fer-

riats of jultice.

ip. I fpeak after the manner of men, becaufe of the
iraity of your flefh : For as ye have yielded your
embers to ferve uhclearmefs and injuftice for inir

nity; even To now yield your members to ferve ju- *

lice for fan&ification.

w. For when ye were the fervants of fin, ye were
•e from juftice.

u. What fruit had ye then in thofe things, where-
I ye are afhamed? for the end of thofe things is

ath.

n. But now being made free from fin, and become
wants to God, ye have your fruit unto fanftifica-

!tn, and the end, everlafting life.

ij. For the wages of fin is death: But the grace of
lad is eternal life in Chrift Jefus our Lord.

CHAP- VII.

,|/NOW ye not brethren, (for I fpeak to fuch
IV as u tide iftand the law) that the law hath dom-

inion over a man fo long as he liveth ?

2. For as a married woman is bound by the law as
tag as her hufband .liveth: But if her huiband die,
ae is loofed from the law of her huiband.
j. If fhe be then married to another man, while
ierhufband liveth, fhe ihall be called an adukrefs :

iut if her hufband be dead, fhe is freed fiom the lair

-flier hufband, fo as not to be an adult 1 el's, tho* fne
e married to another man.
4. Even fo my brethren, ye alfo are become dead to

lie law by the body of Chuft, t that ye may pet tain f i. c. CbiyVs
« another, who is rifen from the dead, to the tad Body aucified
'.iinay brirtg forth fruit unto God. did abolifi the

J. For when we were in the flefh, the paiTions of Law, /j tJuit

-1, which came by the law, did work in our mem- rpc itrejio more
«is to bring forth fruit unto death. under the Yoke
& But now we are loofed from the law of death, thereof

'-herein we were held: So that we may ferve in new.
i-fs ot fpirit, and not in the oldnefs of the letter.

7. What
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7. What fhall we fay then Ms the law firf? q d|

forbid. But I did not know fin, but by the U^
For I mould not have known cghcupiCcence, *

jf

y

law had not faid ; Thou' fhalt hot covet, f

.

8. But fin taking occasion' by the commandmei.

wrought in me ail manner of concupiCcence : jj

without the Jaw fin was dSad*'
j

9. And I my feif lived for a tinrie without the.

U

But when the commandment came, fin revived,

10. And I died : And the lame commandraei

which was ordained unto life, was found to be dead

unto me.
it. For fin taking occasion by the commandme

feduced me, and by it flew me.
12. Wherefore the law is indeed holy, and thee

mandment holy, and juft, and good.

13. Was then that which is good, made death

u

me? God forbid. But fin, that it might appear

wrought death in me by that which is good ; to t

end, iin might become exceeding finful by the co

mandment.
14. For we know that the law is fpiritualjbu

am carnal, fold under fin.

15. For 1 underitand not what I do: For Ido rip:

the good which 1 would : But the evil which I ha"

that do I.
"

..

16. If Uien I do that which I would not, I Com

unto the law, and achioivledgc that it is good.

17. Now then, it is no more I that do it, butl

that dwelleth in me.
j

18. For I know that there is no good in me, tl

is, iu my flelh: For to will is preVent with me,

how to perform that which is good> I find not

19. For the good that 1 would, 1 do not: But

evil which I would not, that I do.
, .

j

20. Now if I do that which 1 would not, it is
J

more 1 that do it, but fin that dwellerh in me.
•

at. When I would then do good, I find in me aia

that tejiftethi becaufe evil dwelleth in me.
yj

22. For 1 delight in the law of God according tfl

the inteiior man. M
25. But I feel another law in my memoers repqgj

riant to the law of my mind, and bringing me!

captivity unto the law of fin, which is in my mem

^24. O unhappy man that I am, who fhall deh*J.

e from the body of this death ?
'

- v
ic. The grace of God thrqVjcfiis Chnft «!* Jfft

„j then, with the m:nd I my felf lerve the law $

God ; but with the fleih, the law of hn.
^ p

i
;
i

m

So
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CHAP. VIII.

I,T*HERE is therefore now no condemnation
J, far thofe, who are in Chrift Jefus, and who

0lk not according to the flefh.

i. For the law of the fpirir of life in Chrift Jefus,
Jjjiii delivered me from the law of fin and death.

j. For what the law could not do, for as much as
|j was made weak by the flefh, God hath do?ie y in
fending his own fon an the liken efs of finful flefh

*

jjid for fin Condemned fin in the flefh.

4,
That the justification of the law might he fulfil-

:

led in us, who walk not according to the flefh, but
according to the fpirit.

5. For fuch as are carnal do mind the things of the
Hi ; bur fuch as are Spiritual do favour the thine

* i. e, Ob~^
noxious to Si?:*

of the fpirit.
**

& For the prudence of the flefh is death 5 but the
(prudence of the fpirit is life and peace.

7. Becaufe the wifdom of the flefh is an enemy to
God: For it is not fubject to the law of God, neither
indeed can it be.

8. So then, fuch as are in the flefh, f cannot pleafe + ; „ T •
,

God.
T J

* e * L- 7VC

If yet

ram

10. And if Chrift be in you, the body is indeed
tad becaufe of fin j but the fpirit liveth becaufe of
jollification.

11. But if the fpirit of him, who raifed up Jefus
km the dead, dwell in you ; he that raifed up Jefus
Chrift from the dead, fhall alfo quicken your mortal
todies, by reafon of his fpirit, that dwelleth in you.
B. Therefore brethren, we are debtors, not to the The Forffle mM, that we fhould live after the flefh. tSMfth
ij. For if ye live after the flefh, ye fhall die; but Sunday after

LSlWe
y y P1Ut G W°rkS °Fthe fle*' ye Penwcoft.

14. For all thofe, who are acted by the fpirit of
wd, are the children of God.
15. For ye have not received the fpirit of bondage

® live again in fear; but ye have received the Tpirit
« the adoption of children, whereby we cry Abba

}<;• For the fpirit it felt bcareih witnefs to our
'P'ut, that we are the children of God.
17. Now if we aie children, we are heirs alfo *

tteirs indeed of God, and joint-heirs with Clirifr":

Provided
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Provided alfo we fufFei wich him* that we may
alfo glorified with hihi.

The Spittle on l8> For 1 reck°n that the Offerings of this prefe

the fourth time> ar<* not worthY to be compared to the fut

Sunday after
glory^vhieh lhall be revealed in us.

Pentecoft r 9* * or t"e e*Peitatlon of the creature waitethfi

and for mam f^e maftifeftatiori of the kingdom of God.

Martyrs ZOm Fot t ^ie creature is made fubjeft to vanity, g
^ * willingly^ but by reafon of him, who hath fubjeft

the fame in hope*
zi. Becaufe the creature it felf alfo fhall be del

vered from the bondage of corruption, into the gl

rious liberty of the children of God,
22* For we know that every creature groneth, ian!

travaileth in pain until now*
zj. And not only they, but our felves alfo, wh

have the fit ft fruits of the fpirit, even wg our felv

grone within our felves, waiting for the adoption,

the children of God, to wit* ths redemption of o

body.
24. For we are faved by hope; But hope that il

feen*. is not hope: For what a man feeth, whydot|
he hope for ? f

2 j; But if we hope fot what we fee not, then dot

we with patience wait for it*
*

z6. Betides, the fpirit alfo heljteth otir infirmity

For we know not what we fhould pray for as Wj

ought; But the fpirit it felf aifceth for us with gro

ings which cannot be exprefted*

27* And he, who fearcheih the hearts, knowet
what the fpirit defireth, becaufe he doth accordjn

to God a(k for the Saints.

z8* Now we know that all things contribute!^
the good of thefe, who love God, of thofe, who a«jj

eordmg to his wih are called to he Saints.
|

29. For whom he did foreknow, he alfo did pre^

deltinate to be conformed to the image of his Iwirfj

that he might be the fir ft born among itiany bre-p

tlnen. [

^o- And whom he did predeftinate, them he alfo/'

called: And whom he called* them he alio juftifiedv

And wlicm he juftified, them he alfo glorif*U (k

jr. What fhail we fay then to thefe things; lf|

God be for us, who ftiall be a gain ft us ? X
32. He, who fpared not his own fori, bur deli^Ted^

him up for us all, how (hall he not with him aUo t

tjeely give us all things?
j

33. Who (hail accuU God's elect ? It is God that

]uttifiethj
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jji Who fhall condemn them ? Chrift Jefus who
...id, yea rather who is rifen again, who is at the
'tight

hand of God, who alfo inteicedeth fur us.

j
j. Who mail feparate us then rrom the love of Tht Epzft'efof

Chrift ? Shall tribulation? Or diftrefs ? Or hunger? St, Ignatius *

ot
nahednefs ? Or danger? Or peifecution ? Or Ute i?'eb. i.

faord ?

,tf. (As it is written: We are every day delivered
m to death for thy fake ; We are accounted .,s meep
for the {laughter.)

37.
But amidft all thefe evils we overcome, ihio*

titn who loved us.

38. For I am fure, that neither death, nor Hie, nor
jjgels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things
preterit, not things to come, nor force- , fe
jp. Nor height, nor depth, noi any other creature, 1 Jr Far

lull be able to feparate us from the love of God, *J
J
f

£*?*" °f

which is in Chrift Jd'us our Lord. CJnift ? The
Word iwLrtfin
7J Anatlu-maj
it.** acc7/>fed

in my heart. £"'£ .,

j, For i could wifh that I my felf were accurfed * e A£'

» ,

far Chrift for the fake of my brethren, who aie my mt/
*f

s l 'mt

kinfmen according to the fkfli;
could

f'"
3 h*

4. Who are ilraelites, to whom pertaintrh the a-
w * *^^ fr «t.

ioption of the children 0/ (3W, and the glory, and !P^^>Death
Ite covenant, and the giving of the law, and the V"'

c P ?*\.r
torfliip of God, and the promites :

flamefitt ii ny

5. Whofe are the father?, andofvhom according' / !ff.™
to the fiefli is Chrift, who is God bleffed above all °J. VjriJ

f
*°r

forever. Amen. tesMetktetis

6. Not that the word of God hath failed -. Fcr all (?^* :

j
">

Ihofe, who are come from Ifrael, are not Israelites : j. > ?**%

7. Neither are they" all children, who are t f the
* : ° J°r

teed of Abjaham: But in liaac, laid God unto Mm* *******
' Ji

aH
n

toll thy feed be called. Jf
r
j

as C/»

&

8. That is, they that are the children of the flefK ,*
a,ld "fM

1 not the children of God, but they that aie the
mlde an Ana

children of the promile, ai e reputed to be of the *_ "J£/'
;

™"
feed,

accuifed thmg

9- For thefe are the words of the promife: I wiU&**f *Vtt
f&me at this time, t and Sara mall have a Ion.

T oup. ^j«ar

1*. And not only ihe, but alfo Rebecca conceived
f3&nc*'

Rtwo Ions aL once by our fattier ifaac.
it. Far Lie fore they were born, or had done any

2 £°otf>

!re
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good, or evil, (that the decree of God might ftai

according to his tleftion.)
j2- Not of wutks, bur of him that called), \tm

faid unto heu '

13. The elder Anil ferve the younger: As it

Written: Jacob have I loved, but Efau have J hitt
T4, What fhall we fay

t

then? Is there any injufti
in God? By no means*

IS* For he Tah h unto Mofes: I will have mercy
whom I p!cafe 10 K-ve mercy, arid I will have c
paffion on whom / pteafe to have companion.

irt* It is not then at him that willeth, norofli
that runneth, * but of God that iheweth mercy,

17, For the fcripture faith unto Pharao: Fort
very thing have 1 raifed thee up, that I might fh

my powei in thee, and that my name might bed
dared over all the earth.

|
18, Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will

and whom he will he hardeneih, f %

19, Thou wilt fay then unto me; Why doth h
yet find fault? For who can refift his will? |

20, O man, who art thou, that replieft agaiq:

God? Doth the earthen veffel fay to him that ioim?

it ? Why h;*ft thou made me thus ? }

zi* Hath not the potter power to make of t\

fame lump of clay, one veffel to honour, and anotti

unto difhonour? \

22, What if God being willing to fliew hiswra
and to make his power known, endiued with nmc

paiience the veffel.s of wrath fit for deftruftion-
J_

25. That he might fhew ihe riches of his glory ^i

the veflfels of mercy, which he had prepaied un

glory ?

24. Even on us, whom he hath called, not oil!

from among the Jews, bur alfo from among theGqtijj

25. As he faith in Ofee: I will call them m
people, which were nor my people;

[]
and her t

tfc

loyrd, which was not bdovedj and her, the obje

of my mercy, which had not obtained mercy. y\

26- And it iha ti comf? to p:Hs, that in thr p!«$

wh?re it wa^ laid uivo ilvsn: Ye are not my p^opjtej

there thai] they be called the children of th* living

Uod. \i

27, And Tfaia- cri= th out forlfrsel: Tho' the ni»«

b-:r uf 1 Ik* chi dsni of iliaei bj as the ("and oi the ip\

a remnant Ihali b~- laved.

28. To. G*d in I is juftjce n:ll c^ntume, and cu 1

off hi* pipit :
* The T-o:d will n.?k^ a grnt diinn^

, Aril

non ;.i| c-n tiie t'KTt.t;,

29



the Apoftle to the Romans! Chap.

jtp* And, as Ifaias h$th. foretold: Except the Lord
pf iiofts had left us a feed, we had been as Sodom*
and made like unto Gomorrha*
* 3©* What fliall we lay then? That the GentiJs,
which fought not fox juftice^ have attained 10 Qu-
ince i eVen the juftice which is by faith.

51. But that lfrael, by following the law of juftice,

ftsth not attained to' the iaw of juitice*

52. Why lb? Becaufethey did it not by faith, but*
as it were^by the wojks of the law: For they ftiuck
againft the ftumbling ftone :

* / * viz, 2i/«i

33. As it is written: JBehoIa I lay in Sicn a ftum- CIjuJI^
Wing ftone, and a rock of offence ; And whoioever
believeth in iiitfu (hall not be confounded.

CHAP. X.

t. TDRethren, my hearts defire, aiul my earneft prayer

J3 t° God .is: put up for their iaivaricn-
2, For 1 bear them witnefs, that they have a zeal

for God, but not according to knowledge.
jv For being ignorant of the juftice of God, and

going about to eftablifti their own, they have not
iubmiued themfelves to the juftice of God,

4, For Chrift is the end of the law, for the justifi-

cation of every one^ who believeth in him.
5. And Mofes hath written j that ihe man who

doeth the juftice, which is of the law, fliall live it\

it.

6. But as to the juftice which ss of faith, he faith

thus: Say not in thine heart, who ihall afcend into
heaven ? That is, to bring down Chrift.

7* Or who fhall defcend iaio the abyfs? That isj

to recal Chrift from the dead-
8. But what faith the fcripture ? The word is near

thee, it is in thy mouth, and in thy heart, This 15

the word of faith which we preach*
9. That if thou confefs with thy mouth the Lord

Jtfus, iand believe in thy heuit, that God hath rai(ed

him from the dead, thou fhalr bfc faved* ^ . r

ic. For man muft believe with the heart to be ju Ths Spifili aH

ftiiled; and confefs with the mouth f to be faved* *^* Andreu**
tr- Since the fcripture faith : Whufoever believeth Dei/yZ^ov^^

in him fliall not be confounded*
iz. For there is no diftin£iion of the Jew and

Greek* Seeing the lame Lord of all, is rich imto all,

who invacate him,
13. Fur every riian whatfeevet^ ivho Jhall jlivocate

ilk name of the Lord, (hall be faved,

Z 3t 24, Bat



Chap. XL The Epiftle of St. Paul

*& 14* But how Aall they invocate him, in whom
they have wot believed ? Or h6w ihall they believe

in him> of whom they have not heard ? And how
ihall they hear without a preacher ?

15, And how {hall they p reat h except they be rent?

As it is written: How beautiful are the fett ofthofe,

who preach the gofpel of peace, the gofpel of "good

things

!

1 6, But they do not all obey the gofpel: For

Ifaias, fairh : Lord, who hath believed what he heard

from Us i I

17, Therefore faith is by heating, and hearing by-

the wu;d of Chilli,

i& but I lay, have they not heard? Yes> truly

their found went over all the earth, and their word

unto the end of the world.
19. But did not Ifrael, I fay, know it? Fiift Mo

fes faith: I will make you jealous of a nation whic

*
I. e, Whuh * s no nation: * I will provoke you to anger againftg;

jtefnveth not foolifti nation.
^

1

the Name of a ao* But I^ias fpeaketh boldly, and faith: I wa

Nation by found by them who fought me not ; I appeared openV

reafon of their l<* thofe who aiked me no queftion.

Idolatry. Zlm Eut f° Xdae^ he faith: All day long have

ftietched foith my hands unto an incredulous an

gain laying people.

CHAP* XL

u I fay then, hath God caft away his people? Goj

i foibid: For 1 my ft] fain an lfraelite of the bet

L+ „«if Abiaham, of the tiibe of Benjamin
1. God hath not caft away his people, which

foiekntw* Know ye not what the fcripture faith

Itus: How he fpeaketh to God againft Ifiaeh

%* Lord thry have killed thy prophet?; they ha*

thiuwn down thine altars: And I am left alone, a

they leek my life.

ir Bui what doth God anfwerhim? I have ief|

\td iu my *elf feven thuuland men, who have 11

i-*nt ihtir kivei btfoie lisal*

5. Even to th*n at thi* p relent time alfo, there

a i-titinaiu tavta
ci according 10 the eltttion of grac^t

if. ISow ii bv grace
, it is no more by \v01ks5 c

jgi^ve 1 no mo f e grace.

7, \Vi;at ilv.n ? 1ft ael hath not obtained that trW

l;elca>gbt: Vim ihcy ihst were chofen obtained it;a

J

8, A> it i? wiuun: Utd gave them the fyurt

iW

?
1



the Apoftte to the Romans, Chap. XL
(lumber: Eyes that they might not fee, and ears that

they might not hear until this day.

p. And David faith : Let their table be a fnare and
a trap, and a fubjeft of fcandal, and punifhment unto
them.

10. Let their eyes be darkened that they may not
fee: And bend their backs always,
ir, I fay then, have they fturnbi&d fo as to fall? f f Sup. For

God forbid : But by their offence falvation is come ever*

to the Gentils, that they might imitate them*
12, Now if the fall of them be the riches of the

.florid* and the diminifiung of them the riches of the
Gentils ^ how much more their fulnefs?

1 j. For I fpeak to you, Gentils: And fince I am
ihe Apoftle of the Gentils, 1 will honour niy mini-
fap
iq m To fee if I ttiight by any mean? excite to emu-

lation thofe of my own ftefh, and might fave fome
of them.
15, For if the lofs of them be the reconciling of

the world : What fhall the receiving of them be, but
life From the dead,
16* And if the firft fruit be holy, the lump is alfo

holy : In like manner, it* the root be holy, lb are the
branches.

17. And if fome of the branches be broken off,
and that thou being a wild olive tree, waft ^raffed
on the Hi* and doft part3ke of the root, andVatnefs
of the olive^tree

^
18* Eoaft not againft the branches. If thou doft:

Know that thou beareft not the root, but the root thee.
79. But thou wilt lay: The branches were bioken

eff that I might be ingiaffed.
2c. Well: They were broken off becaufe of thcif

incredulity, and thou ftandeft by faith. Be not high
minded, but fear.
2r. For if God fpared not the natural branches,

fcfce 7)€cd left he fpare not thee.
it. Behold therefore the goodnefs and feveriry of

God
: His feverity indeed to them that fell 5 but his

goodnefs to thee, if thou continue in eoodnefs r elie
thou alio {halt be cut off.

*
l|* In like manner they (hall be ingraffed, if they

petiift not in their incredulity: For God is able to
graiftheiTi in again.
H* For if thou wcrt cut out of the olive-tree,

tfhich is wild by nature, and wert gTatfed contrary
Jo
nature into a good olive- tree ^ huw much rnoie

Jiall thefe, which are the natural branches, be graf-
ted into their own olive- tree ?

Z> 3 zy. For



.Chap. -XX

¥
I. Cr God

Tire Epiftfe of St. Paul

z $. For I would not, brethren, have you to be jJ
norant of this myftery (left ye be wife in your wj
conceits) that blindnef:- in part hath happened

t l[J

saei, until the fulnels or the Gentils be come in.

z6. And to ah Uriel ihall be laved: As it is writ

ten. Tnere fha.ll come out of Sion a deliverer, an

he fhall turn aw^y an piety rioin Jacob.

2.7. And ihiv ihall be the covenant, which I wil

'make with them, when I Hull take away ihei

1*8. According to the gofpel, they are indeed ene

mies for your lake: But according to the eleftion

they aie very much beloved tor the r'arhei's fake.-

19. j?Oi the gilts and vocation ot God are with|

out repentance. *

^o. And as ye in times ptift have not believed i

God, but now have obtained mercy thro' their kcre

dulity ?

l\. Even to they have not now believed in yourf,

m .rcy, that they might alio obtain mercy.
|

iz. Foi God hath concluded all in unbelief, tha{|

he might have mercy upon all. %

^;. O the depih of the riches both of the wjfidonf?

and knowledge ot* God I How incompreheniible arjf

hi.*1 }U4$> merits, and how unlearchable are his ways!
|

34. tor who hath known the thoughts of' the Lordi

or xv ho haih been his cou :
i Idler?

J

55. Oi who hath fh it given 10 him, and it ftui

be reunite unto him agiinrf

36. Since all things are from him, and by him, an

j

in him: To him be gloiy for ever. Amen.
"

CHAP. Xllv

ThtEffl'eon T - I Befeech you therefore, b ethren by the mercfj

the &ff*£iin- S vi ^od. piclent your bodies- a living tacrine^

day 'titer the- holy, acceptable unto God, a.-- your realonable it
M

Epiphany, Vii^t-*-
r r J *

i. And be not conformed to the piefenr age, bu

be yc r.toimeJ in the ncwiict'.- oi your mind: Thaty*

may piuvs what is the good, and acceptable, anl

puiffe*-i will oi CJod-
[

1* Vat I uy, by the grace which is given to nift

unro aii tho'e:, who a l- among you ; not lo be moil

wait; thru, y . uu^ht, out to b^ wile unto labricm

And a* God lu.h dealt unto cveiy one the measure u

faith.

4, l
vor as we have many members in one body;

and aii «itmbws have not the fame function;

5, Si

Tiever repent-

eth for what
he d m)zib 9

'{ 1* e. In the

?/ grcyjlitiivn to

you.

The E?ifi !c on
Tnnity Sun-
day



^>. ^ 4. ^the Apoftle to the Romans, Chwl
jt
So we being many are one body in Chiift, and

(rt ,y
one members one of another.

i ri-vjtng ihtu ciffe ciu gifts, according to t\\* The Epifile on
act which wa' given to us^ wnethei prophecy ac- theftcondSun-
jading 10^ the proportion of faith, day tf/W the

f t Or miniffry, iu fervin^ 5 or doflrine in teach- Ji^ipliany*

g. The gift of exhortation in exhorting- of giving
fjth fimphcity ^ of governing with ciiig^ice ; of
jawing mercy with ciieerfulnel^.

p, Let Jove be without diffiiuulaiion : Abhor evil;

tleave to that which is good P

(

ic, Love one another with brotherly chaiity: Pie-
v:at one another in honour.
u. Be not fiothful in your duty : Be fervent in fpi-

jii; Sei ve the Lord.
11. Rejoice in hope: Be patient iu tribulation:
itflevtre in prayer.
13- Supply the necefluies of the Saints: Exe:cife
bfpiulky.

14. Biefs them 4 who pertecute you: Blefs, and
mfe not.

15. Rejoice with them that do Tejgice, weep with
km that do weep,
i& Be of the Lame mind one towards another. Be

roT high minded, but condwfcjnd to men of low
condition. Be not wife in your own conceits* j7je Epifile en
17* Return to no man evil tor evil, Bj careTuI to the third Sun-

to good, not only in the fight of Goc >
but^alLo in day 7/><?r tht

ihe light of all nivn. Epiphany*
18* if it be poflible, as much as in you iieth, live "

' v
juceably with all men;
19* Dearly bzioved, revenge not your felves, but
Replace unto wrath. For it is Wiitten , Vengeance
vtainetb to me; 1 will iepay* faith the Lord.
lo. But if thine enemy tiunger, feed him ; If he

lurfl:, make him drink. For in 1q doing, thou ftult
:ap coals of m hie upon hi. head. * i. £- £? the

U. Be not overcome by evil, but overcome evil kind C'fage
,ittl good, thjttfh^U kin-

dle the Fire ofCHAP. XIIL Chuny in

him. *£is a
*T ET every foul be fubjett unto the higher paw- Mstxphnufnd
L ! ers: For there is nj paivtr which Cometh not by the Jew* *»

romGad; And fuch as are, were usdained oy God* figwfy J £*-
i* Wherefore he that retiiteth power, reiiffceth the c^nttiiat*an^

fllmance of God. And they mat ^iiitj purchate
urination to thcmftlves*

Z 4 5. For



Chap. XIV. Ths Eplftle of St. Paul

3 . For princes are not a terror to good works, bu* |

to evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the powet?

'Do good and thou flialt have praife by it.

4. Fo* he is the miniiter of God to thee for good,

But if thou do evil, be afraid : For he beareth no*

the fwotd in vain » feeing he is the miniiter of Go4
to execute wrath on h*m, who doeth evil.

5. It is therefore necefiary that ye obey, not only

for fear of puniftimejit, but alfo for conference fake.

6. It is for this reafon alfo, that ye pay tribute:,

For they are God's miniftei s, and feive for this very]

purpofe. '

f

YfjeEyifihon 7. Render therefore to all their dues: Tribute, tap

the fourth whom tribute is due 5 tuftom, to whom cuftom is!

gurui~v after duel fear, to whom iearj honouT, to whom honour.v"

ihc Ipioha- 8. Owe no mail any thing* only that ye love onef

3!y. another: For he mat lovetii his neighbour, hath;

iuimaed the law.

9. For, thou ihalt not commit adultery : Thouflial

not kill: Thou malt nor ffceal : Thou ihalt uot \wi

falfe witnels: Thou Jhait nut covet 5 and if there ba|

* Pup. Of this any other commandment, * it is Comprehended in tbis|j

kind.

'

Laying : Thou malt love thy neighbour as thy felf.
||

io. The love of our neighbour woik-th no evil

^

Therefore love is the fulfilling or the law :
||

TH Epift'e on If . Especially fince we know the time, and thatj

thf fi'jt Sun- the hour is now come tor us to rife from ileep: Fcf|

oaj in Ad- now i> our falvation nearer than when we believed,

van. IZ . Xne night is far fpent, the day is at hand

Let us therefore caffc off the woiks of darkueft, an

put on the armour of light.

13. Let us walk honeftly as in the day ; not ir>|

banquetting and drunkennels, not in beds ' and debau|

cheiy, not" in ihife and envy. h

14. But pur on our Lord Jefus Chrift, and pwvio^

not for the flefti to latisty the deines thereof. i

h

CHAP. XIV.
f!

3. T T 1^ that is wealc in tne fait^» receive favouiaj,

"

fr~J bly without dilputes concerning his thoughts.

z For one man believeth, th?~ je may eat or a!)

things : but he that is weak, > liian ear herbs.
:

5. 'Let not him who tar- -*, deipife him who eafc

eth not : And let not him who eatethnot, judge flinj

tSup. Into that eateih: For God hath rtccived him. t , ,
;

iisSeivict* 4, Who a.t thou, that )udgelt another mansiter-

vant' To his own mailer he ftandeth or ralletn,

Yea he will fland : For God is able to uphold him.
;

j . 5. Oi.q



the Apoftle to the Romans. Chap* XI¥+
i One man diCcerneth one day fiom another ; but
pother efteemeth every day alike : Let every man a-

leund in his own fenfe;,

A, He that difcerneth the day, difcerneth it unto
the Lord : And he that eateth, eateth unto the Lord:
for he giveth God thanks. And he that eateth not,

to
the Lord he eateth not, and giveth God thanks.
7. For none of us liveth for himfelf, and no man

jjtfhfor himfelf.
8. For whether we live, we live unto the Lord :

whether we die, we die unto the Lord. Whether
is live therefore or die, we are the Lord's.
£, For to this end Chrift died and rofe again, that
itmight be Lord both of the dead and of the living.
io, But why doft thou judge thy brother ? Or why

Joftthou deipife him? For we fhall ail ftand before
lb tribunal ot Chrift,
IL For it is written: As I live faith the Lord,

trery knee fhajl bend to me: And every tongue ftiall

[pntefs to God*
it. So then every one of us fhall give an account

if hi tnlelf to God.
i\. Let us not therefore judge one another any

lore: But judge this rather, that ye give no occa-
fan of offence or fcandal to your brother
ff 1 know and am confident in the Lord Jefu?,

dui there is nothing unclean of it telf, and that a
tying is not unclean, but to him who eftet-meth it
yncican.

If. But if thy brother be grieved upon account of
[by meat^ thou walk*-- it no more according to charity.
Mroy not him with thy meat* for whom Chrift
mL
16. Let not then our good be evil ffmken of.

17* For the kingdom of heaven confifteth not in
tt>t and drink ^ but in juftice, and peace and joy in
ibeHoly Ghoft.
18. For he that ferveth Chrift in this manner, is

igreeable to God, and approved by men.
19. Let us therefoie follow after the things which

make for peace, and let us preterve the things which
fc»d to mutual edification*
ic. Deitroy not the worlLof God for meat. All work,

things indeed ai# pure, but it is ill done of a man
toeac when lie giveth fcandal*
*i:t It is good neither to eat flefh, nor to drink

tine, nor any thing by which your brother is offend-
ti, or fcandaiizetf , or made weak.
W* Hzit thou faith ? Have it to thy thy felf before

God:



Chap. XV. The Epiftle of St- Paul
Sm

God 5 blelTed is he, who condemnetli not hioiCelf i»
that which he approveth.

'

* Sup. 0?2€ zj P But he that difeerneth, * is damned, if he ear
Sort of fiieat beeaule he dorU not according to faith,

"f Now that

from another, which is nut accprding to faith, is fin,

•f i. c, Ai, cor-

ning 10 ton- C H A P. XV*
faience*

Ihv'Epfilz on x. V"j OW we that are ftrong ought to bear the

the jdcond UN intimities of the weak, and not to pleafe oyr

Auvcnt. 2. Let every one of you pleafe his neighbour in that

which is good, for edification.

3. For even Chiiit pleafed not hitnfelf, but as it

is* written: The reproaches of thofe, who reproached

||
Sup, Saith thee> fell on me.

i|

h* to his Fa- 4. tor whatsoever things ate written, were written

iher by the for om inftiuctiou: Tkat we.
: thro* patience aoj

Month of the comfort oi the icripvures, might have hope,
1'JMmiji* 5. Now the God of patience and contortion grant

you to be like minded one towards another in hfoi

Chrift

;

6. That ye may with one mind, and one mouthy

gloatj Gud the father ot our Lord Jefus Chrift.

7. Wherefore receive ye one another, as Chiift alfo 1

received you to the glory ot" God.
8. For I fay , that jefus Chrift was a minifterofj

the circumciiion for the truth of God, to confinn the
:

promifes ot the fathers:

9. And that the Gentils might glorify God for his*

mercy, as it is written: For this caule i will confefsj

10 thee, O Lordj among the Gentils, and iing unto

thy name.
10. And again he faith; Rejoice ye Gentils with^

\\\h peup;e. f

ii, And again: Praife the Lord all ye Gentils, and]

magnify him all ye people- 1

u t And again Ifaias faith: There fhall be a hmhl
of the root ot JefTe, which fhall rife to govern the?

G-ntils, and in iiim ihall the Gentils hope,
\

1 \* Now t;.e God of hope till you with all joy andj

peace in believing: That ye may abound in hope, andi

in the puwer of the Holjf'Ghoft.
|

14, And I my felf alfo am perfwaded of you, my
I

bifcthien, that ye alfo are xepletufhed with love> audi

iilltd with all knowledge, lo that ye are able to ad-;

iiioujlh one another*

15. iiowi/vcr, brethren, I have written the n.ote

* Sup. O r *our holcly unto you in lome fort, to put you m mind;

l)wv"
JJ

iiecauie ol the n^ace, which is given to me by God,
vi**)* * *

inline



the Apoftle to the Romans. phap* XV.
ifi

That I might be t'he miniftei1 of Jefus Chrift

song the Gentils: Sanctifying the gofpel of God,
Ht the oblation of the Gentils might become holy
^acceptable in the Holy Ghoft.

I- I have therefore whereof to glory in Chrift
ifust'orGod.

i$.for I dare not fpeak of any of thofe things which
Itijfc hath nor done by me, to make the Gentils
itdienr>' by word and deeds.

», By the power of ipiracles and wonders, by the
^•ec of (he Holy Ghoft: So thar from Jerufalem,
jiiouiid about unto LUyricum* I have fully publifh-
[the gofpel of C hrift.

i:. Now I have preached this gofpel fo, as that ic

is not, where Chrift was named j left I Ibcjuid build
en another man*s fbuuaation, but a* it is written :

iu They, to whom nothing was told concerning
jaijfhall fee; And they, who have not heard, ftuil
tferfbodj

n*Foruhich reafon alfo I have been much hin-
irdficm coming to ycu hitherto.

i], But now having no further occafion of ftaying
jj ihefe countries, and having a great defire thcLe
my years pait to come unto >ou:
14, Whvii I begin my journey into Spain, I hope I
all fee you in my journey, and that I fhaiJ be brought
imy way thither by you, after I have ibmewhat
joyed your company*
t5*Wow 1 goto Jerufalem to minifter unto the
Bits,

l& For thofe of Macedonia and Achaia have
%d it reafonable to make a collection for the poor
tats which are in Jerufalem*
Vf. It hath p leafed them indeed, * and their
Ators they are. For if the Gentils have been made * SuP* ^° /a

Makers of their fpiritual goods, rhey ought to fhare ^°*

iihthem in their temporal wealth*
18, When therefore 1 have nnifhed this work, and
uediltribured unto them this fruity I will vifit
sin^oiy journey to Spain,
29- Now I know that when I come unto you, my
aing ihall be in the fulnets of the bleffiitg of theM of Chiifh
P- I befeech you therefore brethren for the fake of
w Lord Jefus Chiift, and for the charity of the Holy
tiwftj to help me in your prayers to God for me,
U That 1 may be delivered from the Infidels
^ch ate in Judca, and that the offer which I make
'toy iervice mav be- acceptable to the Saints in
Wakm

?

32* That
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Chap. XVI. The Epiftle of St Paul

52. That I may come unto you with joy by the will!

ofGod, and may with you be refrefhed. *

33. Now the God of Peace be with you all, Amei

CHAP. XVI,

i.T Commend unto you Phebe our fifter, who is em

4 ployed in the miniftry of the Church, which is i

Cenchrea,
2. That ye receive her in the Lord, as becomtt

Saints. And that ye aflift her in whatfoever bufme

file hath need of you ; For Ihe her felf hath aflifte

many, and me efpeciaUy.

3. Greet Prifca and Aqui) a my helpers in Chrift Jefu

4. (Who for my life laid down their own necks:

whom not only I give thanks but alfo all the churc

es ofthe Gewils-)

5. Salute likewife the church which is in their hou

Greet my beloved Epinetus, who is the firft fruits

Alia in Chrift.

6. Greet Mary, who hath taken a great deal

pains for you.
7. Salute Andronicus and Junia my coufins, and nf

fellow captives j who ate of note among the Apoftl

who alio were in Chrift before me.
8. Greet Ampliatus my beloved in the Lord.

9. Salute Urban cut helper in Chrift Jefus, and St(f

chys my beloved,
^ f

ic. Salute Apelles approved in Chrift.
£

11. Salute thofe who are of the family of Arift'6-

bulu?. Salute Herodian my kinfman. Salute thopS

of the family of Narciffus, who are in the Lord. ^
12. Greet Triphena and Triphofa, who labour i|

the Lord. Salute the beloved Periis, which laboured

much in the Lord.
<

13. Salute Rufus chofen in the Lord, and hismg

ther and mine, y.\

14. Salute Afynctitus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patrp-
;

bas, Hermes, and the brethren which are with thenj

15. Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus and M
filter, and Olympias, and all the Saints which fy

xvith them. .

16. Salute one another with an holy kits. AH to

churches of Chrift falute you. L

17. Now I befeech you brethren, obferve tholj

who caufe diffeniions and fcandab. Contrary to Uf

doctrine which ye have learned ; and avoid them.
#

.

1

18. For Inch men ferve not out Lord Jefus Chrnw

but their own belly j and by fweet words and blefimg^

feduce the hearts of the fimple. _^ -
j

! !



the Apoftle to the Romans^ Ghapl XVL
to. For your obedience is publifhed in every place.
Therefore I rejoice in you : But I would have you to

Ltfife in good, and fimple in evil.

10. And may the God of peace fpeedily bruife Satan
ruder your feet. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift
With you.

i

ir.
Timothy my fellow^ labourer, and Lucius and

fifoii,
and Solipater my kinfmen, falute you*

ii. I Tertius, who wrote the Epiftle falute you in

fc
Lord.

ii,
Caius mine hoft, and the whole church falute

rt Eraftus the treafurer of the city faluteth you,
jjjQuartus our brother.

14. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with
jfliall,

Amen.
# \

ij. Now to him, who is able to confirm you ^ac-

jBidtog to mv gospel, and the preaching of Jefus

fouft,
purfuant to the revelation of the myftery kept

jjjret from all eternity.

16. (Which is now manifefted by the fcriptures of
flit
prophets according to the commandment of the

eternal God, for the obedience of faith, and made
toown unto all nations.

27, To God only wife be honour and glory, thro*
Mis Chrift for ever and ever. Amen.

THE
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Firft Epiftlc c*f SairiC <PMh
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Apoftle, to the Corinthians.

CHAP. I.

neEpWeon i.:pA.XIL called. to_be an Apoftle of Jefos C
the tenth Sun- 1 *>* *** will of God, and Softfaenes his

dav#fa"£r Pen- ^^^'*

eecbfh 2 - To **ie chuTcl1 of Goc!> which is, at Coii

to them that- are fao&ified in Chrift Jefus,, calle

:be Saints, with tail thofe who call upon the nan

.our ;Lord Jefus Chrift in every : place, where thef

we are.

3. Grace be unto ^yoiii dnd peace from God out

ther t
and ftom theriofd Jefus Ghriih

.4, I thank my God always -on your behalf
} for

grace of God, ^hich is given you in Chrift Jeftis

5. Becaufe .ye are enriched by him in every thi

in all utterance^ and in all knowledge: f»

6- Even as the teftimony of Chrift was confiriia

in you : I)

7. So that you come fhort of no gifr> in expeftatii

of the revelation of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

8. Who fitall alfo confirm you unto the end,

ye may be without came in the day of the cominf

our Lord Jefus Chrift.
|

9. God is faithful, by whom ye were called m
the fellowship of his fon Jefus Clirift our Loid*

[j

10- Now I beleech ycu, brethren, by the name"

our Lord Jefus Chrift \ I'hat ye ail fay the lame tlii

and that there be no fchifms among you: Buc that

be perfeftly united together in the lame fenfc, ano

the lame judgment, \

ir, For I
Y
h^ve been informed of you, my brethren;

6 A LnJy of thofe of the family of Chloe, * that theic arc con'

Itcjt Piety, uons among you.

ii. Now this I fay, which every bne or you fart

I am of Paul, and I am of Apollo, I am of Cephas, l

I am of Glirjfh L

1 j. Is Chuft divideJ? Was Paul crucified for yt

Oi weft; ye bapiized in the name of Paul? :,

14. i thank God that 1 baptized none of you,
|

Ciilpu-3 and Gaius,



The Epiflle of St. Paul, &c. Chap. J
m

l^ Left any fhould fay that he had been baptized * St. Paul at
ju'myname. ludes to three

16* And. I baptized alfo the family of Stephanas; Sorts of Men
Befides, I know not whether 1 baptized any other, among the

17. For Chrift lent me not to baptize, but to preach Jews, viz,
thegofpel: Not with wifdom of words, left the crofs their iv?feMenf

ofCiuift fhould be made void. thefr Scribe s y

18. For the word of the crofs is fooliflinefs to thofe and their cu-

tfho perifli: But unto thofe, who are faved, that is, rious V^tts*

unto us, it is the power of God. Their wife

ipt For it is written: I will deftroy the wirdorn of Memvtrefup*
the wife, and will reprove the prudence of the pru- pofed to have
(jent+ attained to the

zo. Where is the wife?* Where is the Scribe ? full Knowledge
Where is the curious wit of this age/ Hath not God ofthe Law and
made fooiilh the wifdom of this wot Id ? the P*o-
zi. For feeing that in the wifdom of God, the phets^ the

wtld by wifdom knew not God: It hath pleafed Scribe ivas &
God to lave thole who believe, by the fooliflinefs of Dofror of the
preaching* L*aw^ but/up*
12* The Jews require miracles, and the (Jizeks pofed to be m~

feek for wifdom.
*

ferior iizKnow.
x\* ;As to us, we preach Jefus Chrift crucified, ledge to their

which is a fcandal to the Jews, and foby to the Gen- wife Men:
Ilk. And their cit~

14, But to thofe, who are called both Jews and riousJfritswe}e
Greeks, Chrift is the power of God, and the wiU thofe, who
domofGod. fe.trched after

25. For the folly f of God is wifer than men. And the Knowledge
the weaknefs of God is ftronger than men. oftheLmv^and
z6* Confider your vocation urethren : For not many other human

of you are wife according to the fieih, not many pow- Sciences; And
trful, not many noble: * yet noneoflhe
17. But God hath chofen the fooiilh things of the th\eeaccor-

tforld, to confound the wile 5 and chole ttie weak di?ig to St. Paul
things of the woild to confound the ftroi,g. could with alt

2b- And the bafe, ami contemptible tilings of the their FCnow
world hath God cho ft 11 ; yea and things which are ledge dijeover

not, to deftioy the things that aie, the tmc if'if*

29. That no ficih fhuuld glo*y in his prefence, dam whereof
jo. Now it is by him that je aie in Chiiffc Jefus, they fa much

tdio by the vieicy of God became for us wildoiu, and haflJUdto h/ive

juftict^ ana fan^hhcation, and redemption : been AfijU**-
jt« 1 hat, as ii is written: He, who glotieth, may He?ice St. Paul

fckry in the Loid. faith ; Urhe%c
is the U r

if< ?

Whete is the

Scribes Habere

C K A P- i'r the curious
' U '2c of tha

Age, Otec.



Ghap. IT*

t i. e. That
which feemeth
to Men to be

Folly in God.

If
i. e. That

which feemeth
to he a weak-
itefs in God.

The Epiflte of St. Paul

CHAP. II.

t. A S to me, brethren, When I came to you to <j*% clare unto you the teftimony of Chrift

came not with loftinefsof fpeech, or of wifdom,

z. For I was of opinion, that I fhould know m
thing among you, but jefus Chiift, aud him ciu

tied.

3. Even fo was I with you in weaknefs, and fe

and in tnuch trembling.

4. And my difcoiirle, and my preaching did .,,

confi ft in perfwafive words of human wifdom, b]

in manifestation of the fpirit, and of power:
\

y. That your faith may not rely upon the wiGdri

ok men, but upon the-power of God. I

6. However, we I'peak wifdom among them thi

are perfed : Yet not the wiLdom of this world, no

of the princes of this world, who come to nothing,

7. But we fpeak the wifdom of God wrapp'dup,

a myftery, which God hath predeftinated before t]

world, for our glory, I

8. "Which none of the princes of this world knei§

For if they had, they would not have crucified tf

Lord of glory. |
9. But as it is written: Eye hath not feen, norej

heard, neither have entred into the heart of man, tp_

things which God hath prepared for thofe who lo$j

him. ,

10. But God hath revealed it unto us by his fpin

For the ipirit feaichcth all, even the hidden tliinj

of God. J

ir* Who among men knoweth the things ofa mil

but the ipirit of man, which is in him i £ven Co tl

things ot God knoweth no man, but the fpirit |
God.

12. Now we have not received the fpirit of tl

wor-d, bur the Ipirit winch is from Goo; that

might know the things which God hatll beitow

upi.u us: „

13. Which things alfo we fpeak, not with wrotfl

which hu:..an wiicoin leachuh, but with the uoftnjj

of the lpi.it, comp.tiin^ L'pmtoaL things with Ipir

tual. , .

14. Now the. carnal man perceive ih not the tfluj

which aic ot ihe ipiiit ot G^u; Foi they a.e fooh' 1

nelV un;o him, ni-iiher can he uiWeiltand thetn,

cp-ufe thry are to b^ dicctned by the ipirit.

15, Bu; the fpmtual man jut^e h all thngs,a

js hhnteii judged by no man.
1 5. fl



the Apoftle to the CDwiithiafis^ Chap. II

L

1(5. For who hath known the mind of the Lord,

tar he may inftrutl him? But we have the mind uf

Chrift.

CHAP. III.

AN D I, brethren, could not fpeak unto you as
unto fpiiitual, but as unto carnal men* yea as

babes in Chrift*

2, I fed you with milk* not with folid food ; For
Hihcrta ye, were Rotable to bear it, neither can ye
ffca now* becaufe ye are as yet carnal.

3, For fince there is jealoufy and ftrife among you,
jieye nor: carnal, and walk after the manner of men ?

i, For while one faith; I am of Paul ^ and- ano-
ther, I am of Apollo : Are not ye men ? Who then
ii Apollo ? And who is Paul?
j, The minliters of him whom ye have believed,

iv*nas the Lord hath given to everyone*
6i I have 'planted, Apollo hath watered: But God

g*ve the in create.

7* So then neither is he that planteth any things
m he that watereth: But God who giveth the in-
creafe.

8. Now he that planteth, and he that watereth,
afeone: But every man :Tiall receive his own reward *

wording to his labour,
9* Lor we ate God*s coadjutors: Ye are God's,

liufbandry, ye are God's building.
io. According to God's grace which was given to

w, as a wife architect I have laid the foundation: ^
And another buildeth thereon. But let every man

"

taiieheed how he buildeth thereupon* * Go!J Si r-
ii* For no man can lay any other foundation than V€y g?* J it fa

that that is laid, which is Chriil Jefus. are Mclr.i>h :^
tu Now if any man build upon this foundation, %vhich Jev^c

gold,* fiiver, precious ftones, wood, hay, ftubble, the dikktcnt
13. Every man's work ftiall be made man i fe ft: For LV^tA af

the day -f ot the Lord fiiall declare it, becaufe it ihall l*cffc$iml in
la revealed by the fire: And the lire (hall try oi what t j^ forks'

*

lit every mail's wofk ihall be. "

wMs& Mvn

!

1 6. Know ye not, that ye are the temple of God. n* v nn _,.? *

wi that the I pint oi Ood dv:eUeth jo you? tvety M^h
17. If any man violata ite temple of God, him JbjUbijuL^

Kill God dtfttoy : For the textile oi Cod is holy* ^ gup 2* t
IwkJch temple ye arr. F>te mA 3 ig. Let



Chap, IV, The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul
$

iS. Let no man deceive hirnfelf: If any man among,

you leemeth to be wife in this world, let him becoffite

*Sup. For the a fool, that he may be wife. *

K&V/.

The Epiftle on
the fourth
Sunday in

Advent*

03
19, For the wildom of this world is Folly wiffi

God. As it is written ; I will catch the wife in th#
own cr2ftiricLs. And again: iJ

io. The Lord knowcth that the thoughts of the

wile are vain.

21, Let no man therefore glory in men.

f,v*

22, For all things are yours, whether Paul, or JU
polio, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, b*

things vrefeiu, uf things to come: All are yours. &
2,3. Bui ye arc ChiiiVs, and Chrift is God's. 3 ;

CHAP* IV.
fti

nr

<* 27?:: I\piji:c

on Sit j.Aitidi*«J

/Jjj/ : July ^5.

Sitnon ^j/^

f uv.c*j £«;«,

o:L 27. <i? I

T. F ET a man fo confider us as the miniftere jf

JL Chrift, and the difpenfers of the myfteries rf]

God. v*.

z. Now the queftion is, who among the difpenferi

fhall be found faithful.
^

j'3-

3* As to me, I make very little account of being

judged by you, or by any other ; Neither do I judjp

my Lelf. P
4. For tho\ I am nothing confeious to my felf, yet

am 1 not hereby juititied : But he, who judgeth me,

is the Lord.

S- Therefore judge not before the time, until the

Lord come who ilia 11 bring to light the hidden

things of darknefs, and fhall difciofe the iecrer defign

of hearts; And then fhall every man have praife frdnj

God.
. J,

6. Now, brethren, I have propofed thefe things m

my own perfoti, and in the perlon of Apollo for you"

takes : That ye might learn in us, not to be puff*d u

one againft another for another, othenvife than as a

bove written,

7. For who diftinguifheth thee from another? An

v:hat haft thou that thou didft not receive ? Nowj

thou didft receive it, why doit ihou glory as if thp.

hadft not received it t j
8. Nov/ ye aie full, now ye ate rich; Ye reig

without ur, ana I would to Clod ye may reign, t

vs alfu might rftjg-u \j;ith you. >,

o. .; And tor I ihVn#God hath dealt with us the Aft

liai

O

.

/-r f'jmz Con* ta

S£c-S as rliL! iaJt of men : as men duumud to dc;

:\u'i^ we ars maOc a ipectacle unto the world j
ajW

r,:ioe lf t 'i I'd to rn * f i.

13

4 „ i\jxiL fur Cijrifl'j fake, bur ye are Wi\



the Apofile to the Connthiaiisi Chap, V,

{flChrift: We are weak, but ye, are ftrong; Ye are
honoured, but we are defpifecL

ii* Even unto this hour we both hunger and thirft
P

Hid are naked, and are buJfetted, and have no certain

[

felling place,

iz. And labour, working with our own hands:
Being curfed j we blefs: Being persecuted, we bear*

15. Being evil fpoken of, we pray: We are treated
sstiie filth of the world* as the oif-fcouring of all

things unto this day,

14* I write not thefe things to ftiame you, but to
ajmonifh|you as my dearly beloved fans.

ij» For tho* ye fhould have ten thoufand teachers
in Chrifb, yet have ye nor many fathers : Since It
ns I that begat you in Chrift Jefus by the goipeh
16. Wherefore 1 befeech you, follow my example,

as I do that of Chrift,

17. For this reafon have I fent unto you Timothy^,
mymoft beloved fon, and faithful in the Lord, who
foil put you in mind of the ways which I follow in
Chrift Jefus, as I teach every where in every church,
18. Now (bine are puffed up, as if I would not come

! to you.

19. But I will come to you quickly, if it pleafe
the Lord : And ftiall know, not the lpeech of thofe
who are puffed up, but the power,
to* For the kingdom of God con fitterh not in words,

but in power*
ir* What will ye ? Shall I come to you with a

rod, or with charity, and with the fpirit of meek-
oefs?

CHAP. V.

IT is caiiftantly reported that there is fornication
among you, and fuch fornication as is not even

ftrciig the Geiuils, that one ihould have his faiher*s
Witt*.

l And ye are puffed up, and have not rather mour*
tod! that he who hath done this deed, might be taken
iv/^y i'rom among you.

^ y Vet my part, iho* I am abtVnt in body, but pre-
ton in I'piur, 1 have already,- as if 1 were pretent.,
Kg jiu him, who did tliis adtion : That is, that ye,
4. And my fpirit being gathered together, in the'
Hmc of our Lord Jefus Chrift, ihould, by the power
iuur Lord Jefus Chrift,

J* Deliver fuch an one unto Satan for the deftru-
:ilon of the ficfh, that the fpirit may be laved in the
tyf of t-uv Lprd Jefus Chrift.

A a 2. £. Vcur



Chap, VI.

The Efifth on
halter Di\y*

* This Epfth
was lojl JiTics

the Time ofthe
Jpojlles*

t Sup. The
Pale of the

Church*

y Sup, I/Within

the Pale oftls
Chinch*

The Firfl: Epiftle of St. Paul

6. Your boafting is not good. Know ye not that I?

a little leaven leaveneth the whole mats ? I;

7. Purge out the old leaven, that ye
:
may be a new|

pafte, as y« aie unleavened. For Chrilt our pafibverjf

was facritlced.

8. Let us therefore eat thereof, not with old lea-

ven, not with the leaven or" -malice and wjckedners;
t

but with the unleavened bread of iiucerity and truth,
[j

9. I wrote unto you in an Epiftle, * that ye fbould

have no commerce with fornicators.

ic. I mL-an not with ih« fornicators of this world, ji

or with the covetous, 01 extortioners, or with idoh-tf

ters ^ elfe yd mull have gone out of the world.
£

it. But when I wrote unto you that ye fcouldjf'

have no commerce with fornicators, I meant that, i^

any man, who is called a brother.be a fornicator, or

covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard,

or an extortioner; ye fhould not even eat meat with

|

Cuch an one.
[;

ri. For what am I concerned to judge thole, whoj

are without ? t Do not ye judge thole, whq aiej

within.
|| .

13. For God lhall judge thofe, who are without.^

Take away that wicked man from among you.

CHAP. VI. E

ARE any of you having a difference witha-|

nother, go to law before the unjuft, and not

betbie the Saints?
.

2. Know ye not that th» Saints ihall judge tins

Id? And if the world ihall be judged-by you, arej

* i. e. E%
jingei; or

JJvvi'h.

\l

4 If then ye have judgments of things pertaining^

to this world, appoint thofe to judge them, who au.
;

leaft cfteemtd in the church.

k 1 lay this to your fliame. Is it 10 that there is

not a wife man among ycu, who can judge between

hi* brethren ? . . , , hMl
^. F>ut one broil:-' r cceih to law with his brother,!

and* that before \..4 inline I*.

~ iNow it is \ tietly a tault in you, that ye go W
law one with avo'.hei: Vhytk.ye not lathrj iui,rt

yuui felvcs to :•., urr.ngedV Why do ye not uttl*

>car your l'-et.-,r, t i*f audi d r

o k--v ,-,. *•
-*'tt>i>- auddcliaud, and that to u*

J:> . e 1 hi

;

Knc«3



the Apoftle to the Corinthians. Chap. VK?
p. Know ye not that the tin;uft fnall not inherit the
kingdom of God? Be nor deceived: Neither formca-
!prt« tior idolaters, nor adulterers,

10. Nor effeminate, + nor fedomites, nor thieves^
$ji covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, dot extor-
tioners, fhall inherit tht kingdom of God.
ii. And fuch were fome of you : But ye are wafti-

cj, but ye are fanftified, but, ye are juftiiied, in the
game of oiir Lord Jefus Chrift, and by the fpirit of
cur God.
n. All things are lawful fcJr ffte, but all things are

rot expedient : All things are lawful for me, but I
pill not be brought under the power of any*
ij. Meat is for the belly, and the belly for meats

;

Eut God (hall deftroy both it and them: iSTow the
tody is not for fornication, but for the Loid: And
iheLord is for the body*
14. And God hath both taifed up the Lord, and

•ill alio raife up us by his power.
15. Know ye not, that your bodies are the members

cfChrift ? Shall I then take the members <Sf Chrift,
iix] make them the members of an harlot ? God far-
Si|,| kit

i6> What, know ye not that he, who is joined to
in harlot, becometh one body with he}? For they
wo, (faith the fenpture^) * fhall be in one ft efh. ^ G^n* i- 14,

17, But he, who adhererh unto the Lord, is one
[pint with him*
18. Shun fornication. Every other fin whatfoever a

iTian committeth, is without the body; But he, who*
nmmitteth fornication, finneth againffc his own body.
19* Or do ye not know, thar your members are the

temple of the Holy Ghoft, which is in you, whom
re have from God, and ye are not your own?
20. For ye are bought at a dear rate. Glorify, anq

carry God in your body,

CHAP, VIL

NOW as to the things whereof ye wrote unto
me : It is good for a man not to touch a

toman,

2. However, *o avoid fornication, let every man
have his own wife, and let every woman have her
&wn hufband.

;. Let the hufband render t:nto the wife marriage
uiiy: And Jikewife alio the wife unto the hufband,

4* The wife hath not power of her own body, but
tbe hufband : And likewiie alfo the hufband hath not
lower oi Lis cwn iocy, but the wife*

A a 5 ^ J>



Chap. VII.

taiha

ip :iyp

The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul

5* Dp not refute one another this duty, unlefs it'

be by mutual content for a time that ye may affoifl:

your felves ieafure for prayer: And come together!'

again, kft Satan fhould tempt you for yQur ineonj
tin^nce. fj

6. But I fey this fey indulgence, npt by command^
ment*

7* For I would that ye were all even as I amm$
felf : But every one hath his proper gift from God;
One after this manner, and another after that,

|a

8. I lay therefore unto the unmarried, and widows f-i

It is good for them if they continue io, even as L
jf

9. But if they cannot con taht|e, let them marry i

\ox ic is better to marry than to burn. I

10. And unto the married I command, yct
y not If

cut the Lord, that the wife depart not from the hvtfi

band:
^ |

n. But if fhe depart, that fhe remain unmarried*

or be reconciled to her huiband. And let not thtf,

hufband put away his wife,

u. But to the reft fpeak I, not the Lord. If an^l

brother hath an unbelieving wife, and fhe conCent to)|

dwell with him, let him not put her away, |S

15. And if any believing wife hath an unbelieving'

hufband
?
and he confirm to dwell with her* let her

not leave h i~r hufband.
14. For the unbelieving Hufband js fanftified by:

th£ believing wife, and the unbelieving wife is fan|

vlified by the believing hufband: Zlie were your chil|

dten ipicic-an^ but now are they holy.
1 5. Bur if the unbelieving hufband depart* let hiiic

d'-p^rt ; For a brother or a lifter is not under bondlg^

in fuch crdei; But God hath called us to uvc ii

16. Pur how k no weft thou, O woman, wither
thou {halt tiive thy hui1>3)td? Or how knoweft thou|

p man, whether thou malt lave thy wife ?

17. Bur as :i;e Lord hath dealt unto every man,

2* 'jod hath called every one, lo let hun walk: Auj;

fa te^eh 1 in all the churches
iS, Is any man called being circuincifed, kr hiiri

ViC\ a fleet cnchcumcifion r Is any man called in un-|

\JrcUr)iciiion, let him nor be circumeifed,
jj

19. Circuincjfion is nothing, and uueircumcifion

^ : nothing: Bvi: the obfervance of the command
f' i-neius nf Goci, 7r

y one continue in the vocation to'

?:

K v 1 170, L^t
which ht v*ar, called,

A;e rjiyn c^.^d hei^e

a

* r

*.;.
C4 bond-man ? Be not con-

ctrnftl

r

^



the Apoftle to the Corinthians. Chap. VII

c£
riied; But if thou mayeft be made: free, lift: it ra-

». For he that is called in the Lord being a bend-
uian f

is the Lord's tree man : In Uke manner, he that

i(
called behig free, is Chrift*s fervant*

j;. Ye are bought with a price, do not ye become
ves to men. j. c. To tut

capricious
//amour of

14. Let every one, brethren, continue before Gad
jo the ftate unto which he isr called, •

lj. Now concerning virgins, I have no command- Mcii^ to the

[adit of the Lord ; But I give counts I as one, who hath Prejudice of
letained mercy of the Lord to be faithful. Qmh Laws.

25. I think therefore, that this is good tor the pre-

||)/it necciTity, becaufe it is good for a man to to be*

rj t Art thou bound unto a wife f Seek not 10 U
Med. Art thou looted from a wife ? Seek not a
[rife.

18, But if thou marry, thou haft not tinned: And
[iia virgin marry, ftie hath not finned; Yet inch fhall *

[live tribulation in the flefii: But I fpare you.
V), This I fay then, brethren, the time is fhorr,

jilremaineth* that both they that have wives, be a;;

jifthey had none.
r ;c. And they that weep, as if they wept not: And

[toy that buy, as if they pofleiled not,

;i. And they that uie this world, as if they uCeri
f not: For the figure | of this world paifeth away.

J2, Now I would have you to be free from care.

[He that -is unmarried, taketh care of the things of GrAndeu o/

[the Lord, how he may pleafe God. ?&** JforLL

33, But he that is married, taketh care of the
[things of this world, how he may pleafe his wife;
p/b he is divided.

}|

54. And the woman which is not married, and the

1 * e. TL$
BzAtiiy and

1: Sup, Bc-
t ivten tit:

01

he
And

C-t
f'

,ai t
1 or

virgin taketh care of the things of tlie Lord, that ilie Qxics of th t

ay be holy both in body and fpirit. Bue ihe that
^married, taketh care ot the things of this wuild,
tov/ fhe may pleafe her huiband,
jj. Now this 1 tell yon for your advantage, not
rlth a deiign to enli)ar<± you, but 10 cairy you to
fhat which is honeit, and wliich may alfoid you the
ttans of praying the Lord without hinderance.
56, But if any man think it a dishonour to him,
hi lus virgin fnould pais the flower of her age, and
pi it muft be lb: Let him do what he wills He
l^nsth not, if fhe marry.
57- But he that taketh up in Ins heart a firm rcfo*

MtioDj having no necrllity but having power over
k own will, and hath judged in his iieait to keep
to vug hi, docrh well.

A a 4 38, So



Chap.
v v

VIII. The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul

58. So then, he that giveth his virgin in marriage,;

doeth well : But he that giveth her nqt in marriagej;

doeth better.
*

• I

39. The wife is bound to the law, fo long as her):*

huiband Hveth. But if her hulband be dead, foe istt

at liberty : Let her marry whom ihe will j fo it be iin

The Lord. ¥

40. Yet will ihe be more happy if Ihe continue as*.

fhe is, according to my counfei: And I think alfol

lhat I have the ipirit of God, ]'

CHAP. VIII. Ki

Knowledge pulteth up, bur chanty eamein. k

2. Ana it" any man think that he knoweth any?

thing, he hath not as yet learnt how he ought to;

know. • %
;. But if any man love God, the fame is known bp

him, E.

a. As to the meats then which are facnnced untiJ

idols, wc know that an idol is nothing in the woildji

and that there is no God, but one.
\

$. For tin,
1 there be, that are called God's, wheS:

ther in heaven, or in earth (tlnce there are manf

Gods and many Lords.) \
<5. Yet we have but one God the Father, of whom

are all things, and we in him : And one Lord jelutfj

Chriit, by whom are all things, and we thro' h:rn. U
7. But that knowledge is nut in every man. For

,

fome even unto tljis preftmt time, eat of that which*

-vas offered to the idol, thinking in their confeunc^

that the idol is Ibmething: And their conlciencc bfej

jng weak is defiled. y
V. Now meai commendeth us not to Gou : forivfri

1 abnu.-d if we ear, nor fhail we want if wft
fnaii no
tat not

9 But take heed, left by any means this liberty.

ol" vours tecome a ituinbiing block to them that aie-

wt-aK.
"',;, 'For if any man fee him, who hath knowledge,

'Vat ihe t.ibl<: ol the idols, ihall not his confcieM*

ivhi:n is weax, he eneuuiasn-d to eat ot the meart

c-tivied to the idols?
'

,j

k. Ap:io by thy knowledge ihall the weak bro?;

ii. but then ye tin fo agajaft the brethren, an*,

•>.i^uj fh-.ir w<-.iK. evidence, ye fi 1 tgainft Uuiita

it' nie.u Icuuiaiize my brother, l wi*

lett I :h.--,:d IVandalise my brot.uT.
n H A. P

1
* *

U*

Vr U
*^

t; ion*

C H A H
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the Apoflie to the Corinthians; Chap. IX,

CHAP. IX.

AM I not free? Am I not an Apoflie? Have I

not Ceen Jefus Chrift our Lord ? Are not you
jcwork in the Loid?
i, And if I be not an Apoftle unto others, at leafi:

\im one unto you : For ye are the feal of mine Apo-
£eifrip in the Lord*
i. My defence before thofe who examine me, is

this:

j, Have we not power to eat and to drink?
5. Have we not power to lead about a woman * * i, e* A Uro-

|it is a fifter, as well as the reft of the Apoitles, man that is a
tod the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ? Chrijiian. The

tf. Or arn 1 and Barnabas the only two, who have Apoftlcs car**

at power to do the fame ? ried certain

7, Who goeth at any time to the war at his own elderly Women
thence ? Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not about with
rfthe fruit thereof? Who feedeth a flock, and eateth them to pro-
ox of the milk of the flock? vide them Nc-
fj. Say L thele things as a man? Or faith not the ccjfaries* and

law the fame alfo ? to ajjifi them
9. ^or it is written in the law of Mofes : Thou in baptizing

Jult not muzzle the ox that treadeth but the corn, the Women
Hath God any regard for oxen ? which received
10. Or faith he it altogether for out Cakes ? For the Faith. St.

thele tilings are written for our fakes: That he, who Paul faith*
jloweth* ihould plow in hope; and that he,* who that he might
ihreftieth, fhould threfli in hc^es to partake of the claim the fame
folks* Ptivikdgc.
11. If we have fown unto you Tpiritual things, is

iimuch we Ihould reap your temporal things,
iz. If others be partakers of this power over you*

why not we rather than any ? Yet we have not ufed
this power, but we fuffer all things, left we Ihould
give any hindrance to the gofpel of Gliriit-

13. Know ye not, that they who minifter in the
fanctuary, do eat of the things laid up t in the fan- | a

v e . J&&
fhnry, and ihat they who feive at the altar, are par- Shciv-Brcads.
takeis with the altar ?

14. Even fo hath the Lord ordained, that they,
who preach the gofpel, fhouM live by the goLpeJ.
15. But I have uled none of thele privileges* jVei-

iher have I written thefe things, that ic Ihould be ia
Cone unto me : For it is good for me to die rather
than that any man fhould make void my glory.
16. For if I preacb the gofpel., 1 have nothing

thereof to glory 5 iiiKe it m neceflarily incumbent
tpon mc ^ yea and woe be to in£ if t preach nor.

17, And



Chap. X- The Firft Epiffle of St; Paul

17. And if I do it willingly, I have a reward : But^
if agalnft my will, I only difpence that, wherewithf
I am intruded.

18* \V
ing tlie g
and thai i abuLe nut the po^1

goipel* 1

19* For when I was free from all, I made my felf|

the fervant of all, that I might gain the more.
zo* Unto the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might $

gain the Jews. j"J

2.1- Tothoie, who are under the law, as if Iwerefl

under the law (tho* I was not under the law) that I
"^

might gain iuch as were under the law. To them If

that were without law, as if I were without thehvrt*

(tho ?
I was not without the law of God; but was inp

ihe law of Chrift) that I might gain them, that vercj?;

without Jaw, [.

zz. With the weak I became weak, that I mightg
gain the weak. I became all things to all men. ttutt-

1 might lave all*

z^. And all this I do for the gorpel fake> that If

might be partaker thereof.

The Epiftlc on 24* Know ye not, that they who run in a race, runH

Sepruagefi- all indeed, but one canieth away the prize* So fun,

nji Sunday, that ye may gain it,

25. jNqw every man, who ftriveth for the mafterj\|

is temperate in all things: Thcfe ftrive indeed to xe-f|

ceive a corruptible crown; but we, to receive an in*|

corruptible. 1

26* I therefore fo run, as not to run at hazard: M
io fight, as not to beat the air:

[

27- But I chaftiCe my body, and bring it under fuli-j

jcetion : Left I fhouid be a reprobate my felf, ^vhile

I preach to others. 3

I
C H A P. X.

I

, 1OW I would not have you be ignorant, bre-8

j^ tbrcn, that all our fathers were under the

|

cloud, and that th«y all palled the red fca; J
z. And were all baptized under Moles, in thecloiiaj

and in the lea : *

3. And did all eat the fame fpiritual food,

4. And drank all the fame fpiritual drink: (For

they drank of the fpiritual rock, which followed

them: A nd t lie rpek \va s Ch ri ft.

fvt Fpifflc on 5. But God was not well pleafcd with many ot

zhenwthSuw- them: For they peiiuVd in the wiidernef?.

day afro Pen- tf.Now thefts thi"ii>; wcie clone in ngiiieiiW»a

i

tf



the Apoftle to the Corinthians Chap. Xj

* i. e. They

tssntpk to us, that we fhould not luft after evil things*

is
they alfo lufted.

j, JXJeither be ye idolaters, as were fome of them;

J5
icis written : The people fat down to eat and drink,

itidrofe up to play.,

8, Neither let us commit fornication , as fome of

t
bem committed, for which three and twenty thoufand

j?ll
in one day,

9, Neither let us tempt Chrift, as fome .of them did
ttmpthiOTi and perifhed by ferpents,

ro. Neither murmur ye> as fome of them did mur-
jnurt

and perifhed by the exterminating avgel.

tu Now all thefe things happened unto them in wfreTipes and

figure:** And they are written for our Inftruftion, p7£tires of

upon whom the ends of this world are come. ivh&i was to

12, Therefore let him who thinks he ftandetb, be-
h^Vpcn to the

ton he do not fall. Pttple of God
x\. Let no temptation feize upon you, but what *" tljc ncw

is human, f God is faithful* who will not fufffef-f^**
pu to be tempted beyond your ftrength, but will J

L * «*/"«-
rilh the temptation produce in you an increafe of ff

lt t0 *mma71
fyngth, that ye may be able to bear ir.

A^me
*

anct

if Wherefore my dearly beloved flee from idolatry.
ma3 caflly

7

ho

if,- 1 fpeak as to prudent men: judeefre what I fay.
°*w«me by

& The chalice of bluffing, which we blefs, is it *»*})clP °f
iwthe communication of the blood of Chrift ? And Ood s £?&•*
fc bread, which we break, i s it not the participita-
"on of the body of the Lord ?

17* For as many of \is as participate of the fame
head, we are all one bread, and one body.
18. Behold Ifrael according to the fiefh : Are not
ky who eat of the facrificcs, partakers of the altar ?

19, What then? Do I fay, that that which is fa-
fced to idols is any thing: Or that an idol is anything;?
io, No. But I fay? that the things which the Gen-

iikracrificef they facrifice them to devil*, and not ro
God; And I would not that ye lbould have fellow fm>
rith devils: Ye cannot drink the chalice of the
Lord, and the cup of devils?

t

w« Ye cannot be partakers of the tabic of the
Hold, and of the table of devils.
1*. Do we provoke the Lord to jealetrfy? Are \ve

itrojiger than he/ AH things arc lawful for me, but
11 things are not expedient;
M* All things are lawful for me, bin all things

fdify not,

w. Let no man feek his own, but the intereft oi.

M* Eat of every thing that is fold in the ;hamble? s

^"g.no qUcftions far conscience fake
a6* Th c

*



Chap. XL The Firft Epiftle of $>t Paul

£6. The earth is the Lord's and the fiilnefs thereof;

27* If any of the infidels invite you, and ye hl]

willing to go ; eat of every thing that is fet before;

you* afking no queftions for conscience fake.

z8. But if any man fiiall fay :- This was facrificej;

to the idols; eat not thereof, for his fake who told!

you, and for conference fake,

z$l Confcience* I fay, not thine own, but that of

another: For why fliould my liberty be judged bya-Jj

nother man's conscience ? J:

:

flor
30. For if I ea^with thankfgivingj why am I eviijj

it whic
^r. Whether therefore ye eat, or ye drink, or urhe-

fpoken offer that which I give thanks.

ther ye do any other thing, do ail for the glory of
;

God. .
1

*
5 e J Vail 5^* G*ve no ofFeucej neither to the Jews, nor to]

For the lipoid r^e GentiLs, nor to the church of God.

Radid JiiHe- 33* Even as I alio pleafe all men in all things no

br -fipnifi'ih
Peking that which is profitable to my felf, but that|

aF-iiirPow- which is profitable to many, that they may be favedj

£Y„ivdSt* Paul
rn.tkcs Ufe of
the Lift to dc^

note the Po:v-

£v, which the

jhlnjlKind hath

over his Wife.

t i- t* Of the

Pricjls x&M
arc

CHAP. XL
r

i."0 E ye followers of me, even as I alfo am of

Jjt Chrift- i

2. Now I praife you, brethren, that ye are minful

of me in all things, and keep my pTecepts, as I de

livered them to you.

us woo 3* But I would have you know, that the head

c Tiled the every man is Chrift j that the head of the woman i

'j%tU ri God the man; and that the head of Chrift is God.
j

u\* Chmrh 4- Every man, who prayeth and prophefieth having

jf/ic-t- If'omen »* s head covered, difnonoureth his head. 1

of/J>/ /o te fo S- But every woman, who prayeth or propheficth|

decently cove- With her head utivailed, difhonoureth her head: tofc

•<*l as vot to it is the fame thing as if ftie were Jhaven. p.

Shark their <*• And if the woman be not vailed, let her be|

Modefly': Or morn: But if it be a fhame for a woman to be Ihofi

<tj St Aueu- or fhaven, let her be vailed.
i

ft in 'fiith of 7. A man ought not indeed to cover his head,f<rt
;

the Avoch of as much as he*is the image and glory of God: m$

tire prfcvt in

the Chinch,

and ca"y ™P
our I'raycts to

G nd, and to

the woman is the glory of the man.
^

8. For the man is not of the woman : But the vto

man of the man.
p. Nor was the man created for the woman, hutj

the woman for the man. I

fa. Therefore ought the woman to have power
£j

mhm ti ryest on her head, becaule: of the angels, t 8

Veil nf Re si. Neyejrtjaelei:, neither is the man without tw.

WviBiflfl



the Apoftte to the Corinthians. Chap, XL
. nor the woman without the man in the

\ tiTO*
*

'

"

12, For as the woman is of the man, even fa is

^man alfo by fhe woman: But all are of CJod,

.

x
\ Be ye the judges your felyes: Doth it become

JsV
o*nan to pray unto God unvailed ?

'

f
i Dorh rtot nature it felf teach you, that if a

eU i
have long hair, it is a dishonour unto him,

u, But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory

go her; For her hair is given. unto her for a vaih
\& But if any man feem to be" contentious: * Nei- * Sup. In Re~
jgrwe, nor the church of God, have any fuch cu- lation to this

£"
, ^ Paint.

jj. However, this I cojrnmsnd : Not to praife you. The Epijlle on
feaufe ye come together, not for the better, but for Maundy
J voite, •

. >
.

< Thutfday.
18- Firft of all, when ye meet in the church I.liear

isreare divisions among you* and I partly believe it,

^ For there muft be alfo herefies, that fuch as

a approved may be made manifeft among ydu.
ia When ye come then together, this is not the

ajto eat the Lord's fupper,
(

it For every one eateth his own fupper before

and: And one is hungry, and another is drunk- '

n* What, have ye not houfes to eat and to drink
? Or defpjfe ye the church of God, and fliame

eft, who have not ? What fhall I fay unto you i

ball 1 praife you? In this 1 praife you not, ..

zj. For I have received of the Lord, that which The Epijlle on
delivered alfo unto you, that the Lord Jefus, the Corpus Chri-
ntf night in which he was betrayed, took bread, Hi Day.
24, And having given thanks, he brake it, and
id: Take ye, and eat : This is my body, which

sill be delivered for you : Do ye this in remembrance
fine.

25. In like manner alfo he took the chalice, when
e had Cupped, laying: This chalice is the new tefla^
vent in my blood : L>o this, as often as ye drink ir 7

ireiut!tnbiance of mc.
i\ For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink the

:halicc, ye fiiall lhew tht^ Lord*s death lill he come,
27, Therefore, whofoever fhall eat this bread, or

link the chalice of the Lord unworthily, fhall be
juilty of the body and blood of the Lord.
t8. L^t a man examine himfeif then, and fo let
-I eat of that bread, and diink of i*he chalice.
i*5i For he that eateth and drinks th unwouhily,

iitrli ar.d diinketh damnation to himfelf, not dit-
fwwg 1 lie Lord's body,

jc t For



Chap. XII.

* i. e. Die.

the Firft Epiftle of St; Pan!

30. For this caufe many are weak and fickly amon i

you, and jnany fleep. * \
3 1. Now it we would judge our felves, we ftioull

not be judged. T

%z. But when we are judged, we are cbaftened by'

the Lord, that we ftiould not be condemned with this

world. . t

jji Wherefore, my brethren,- when ye come togefi

ther to eat, wait one for another. !'

34. If any man hunger, let him eat at home; Tha[
!

ye come not together to your condemnation, Anl-
when I come, £ will regulate all other things,

CHAP. XII.
m

A

the Eptjlle ««
the tenth Sun-
day after Pen-
tecofL

f*M^^ concerning fpiritual gifts, brethren, f

JLX would not have you ignorant, 1

a. Ye know that when ye were Gentils, ye went
1

Unto dumb idols, as ye were led. \'

3* Wherefore I give you to underftand, that no map
fpeaking by the ipirit of God, calieth Jefus accufc

fed. And no man can fay, Lord Jefus> but by the

Holy Ghoft, %

4* Kow there are diversities of graces, and but oitf.

and the fame fpirit- ij

5. And there are divers adimniftrations, and but

one and the fame Lord.
# g

6. And diverftties of operation^ but it is the fami

God, which worketh all in all.

7* But the nianifeftation of the fpirit is given t

eveiy man to profit withal.

8* To one is given by the fpirit, the gift of wifi

doni: To another the gift of knowledge by the iami

ipirit

;

f

9, To another faith in the fame fpiiic : To another/

the gilt of healing by the fame Ipirit:
|

to. To another, the working of miracles 5 to anoV

tiiet, the gift of prophecy; to another* decerning d&

lpirits; ta another, diveriity of tongues; to anothtrjf

the interpretation of languages 9
y \

xi. Now all thefe worketh one and the fame fpi-

lit, diftribuiing to every man as heplenfeth,

n. For as the body is one, and hath many mcm|;

bers, and all the members of the body, tho' they b

many, yet are they but one body, lb is Chiift aH<\

i?\ For we have been all baptised by the fame lpi*

lit into one body, whether Jews or G< nuK vjivtli*

bond or free: And have been all made to drink | ol

Gravt "of "the ^ fai«e l P irir*

Holy Gh
fi*

* i. e. Of tl*e

living irattr^

which is tbe

it

I

T[

M Vw



the Apoftle to the Corinthians* Chap. XXL
fi, For the body is not one member, but many.

i j. If the foot fhould fay: Becaufe I am not the

hand, I am not of the body; is it not therefore of

the body? ,

t& If the ear fliould fay: Becaufe I am not the

ije t
I am not of the body; is it not therefore of the

Mr*
ij t If the whole body were an eye, where would be

the hearing? If the whole were hearing* where
wold be the fmelling ?

i8> But now hath God placed the members* every
jneof them in the body, as it hath pleafed him.
ip. And if they were all one member, where would

se the body /

20, But now they are many members* yet all but
one body,
21, Now the eye cannot fay unto the hand: I have

loneed of thee; nor again, the head to the Feet: I

have no need of you,
22, On the contrary, the members of the body*

ifhich feem to be weaker, are the more neceffary

;

15. And the members of our body which we efteem
!(fs honourable, have the more abundant honour be-
flowed on them : And our uncomely parts are more
kently cloathed,

24. Indeed our comely parts need no honour: But
Cod hath tempered the body together, in giving more
tadant honour to that part which lacked

:

ij. That there might be no fchifm in the body,
tot that the members might have the fame care one
far another.

16. And if one member fuffer any thing, all the
members fuffer with it ; Or if one member be houou-
fcdp all the members rejoice with it.

17. Now ye are the body of Chrift^ and members xhc Etiftk on
ft of another,

'

Slt fiartholu-

v
i8. So God hath eftabliflied fome in the church, jnewV Dav*

flrft, Apoftles; fecondly, Prophets; thirdly, Doctors ^ Aug. £4.
'

fewards, thofe who work miracles; then fueb as
five the gift of healing, of helping- others, of go-
Mrning, of divers tongues, of interpreting languages
:p. Are all Apoftles i Are all Prophets? Are all

fritters? Are all \vrorkers of miracles?
Jo, Have all the gift of healing ? Do ail fpeak
iivers tongues? Do all interpret ?

ji- Covet ye then better gifts; And yet fliew I unto
:ki ? more excellent v-'ay,

CHAP.



Chap. XIII. The Fvft Epiftle of St. Pan!

CHAP. XIII.
*

The Epfih on
Quinquageii-
nia Sunday*

* i- e. Such
a Tongue as

the Jpojllcs

ivere unr&cu*-

loujly mfpircd

wrih on the

Day of Fen-
'cecoft, andai
raanys ethers af
the DifcifUs

*n the Tivrc of
the Jfojlles

fpoke^ being

all ofa jihldcn

ivz/pirai by

God to fpciK

tttVirs Jliange

?yj\^ oj ihi

ifJ: undti-

r* ""^H* H O* I fliould fpeak with the tongues of men)

g and of angels, yet if I have not charity f
am become as founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal

2, And tho* I lhould have the gift of prophecy,

ami fliould know all myfberies, and fciences:. Andtho
I fliould have all faith, fp as to remove mountains
yet if I have riot charity/ I am nothing, 1

j* And t.ho
1
I fliould diftribute all my fubftance to;

feed the poor, and tho* I fliould give up my body t

be burned, yet if I have not charity, it profited m
nothing*

4. Charity is patient, is kind: Charity enviet

not, it doeth nothing amifs, is not puffed up.

5. Is not ambitious, it feeketh not its own, it

i

noteafily provoked, it thinketh no evil.

6. It rejoicech not at iniquity, but rejoicethwit

the truth,

y fc It beareth all things, believeth all things, hopet

all things, endureth all things.

8< Charity never failethj whether prophecies lha

fail, whether tongues fliall ceale, whether knowledg

fhall be deftroyed. |
9- For we know only in part ? and we prophecy ia;

part;

10. But when that which is perfect is come, thajfi

which is in part fhall ceafe. .
b |

It, When I was a child, I fpoke as a child, I jud|

ged as child, I thought as a child; But whmlbf
eaine a man I put zw*$ childifii things.

12. Nqw we fee oblcurdy as thro' a glafs: E

then jface to face- Now I know in part ; But then lha

1 kno\v% ev^ti as [ am known* &
*3* Now tbefe three things remain, faith, hopfj

2nd charity: But the greateit of the thrne is charity.

m

§

C H A P.- XIV
V.

H-

1. I" OUow after charity, and d^fire fpiritml gutfci

JL* but more efpecially tiiat ye may prophefie.
\

r

z* Kor he that fpeaketh a tongue,* i'peaketh oojj

inuo men, but unto God : For no man undeift&iiaeiB

hi 111 : Ver in the I pint he fpeak eih myfldier* $

3. But he that^ pruphefiet.fc, f fpeaketh unto raff

foi their ediiicaiion^ and cxnuuauuu, and coJUO^.

livu-
t

>

f ^L
4, He that fpeak eth a romue, c*Vacth himle.j: &y*

he Ui^t pryflwftcth, cJi.ieth the chu.eh o\ U^ti
»

5

S
li



1

1. 6; With-
out Jigmfying

die Apoftle to the Carincfeiati^ Cb#p

jt I would that ye all fpoke tongues; but thuch
pore fchar ye prophefied. For greater is he who pro-

niitffitfth, than he who fpeaketh tongues, except he
Interpret: them, that the church may be edified.

6, Now, brethren, if I come unto you, and fpeak
tongues; what ihatt I profit you, except I ipeak umo
vou either by revelation, or by knowledge, or by pro-
phecy, or by doctrine ?

7 + Indeed the things without life giving fouad*
dtethtr pipe or harp, txcept they give a diftincticn

in the founds, how fhall that which is lung or play\i

on the harp be known?
8, For if the trumpet give an uncertain found,

ivlio fhsU prepare hhufelf for the battle ?

9, In like manner, except ye fpeak a tongue that is

ufrierftood, how fhall that, which isfaid, De known?
tor ye fhall fpeak in the air.

10- There are, for example, fo many kinds of
tongues in this world, and none is without voice. *

iu Therefore if I know not the meaning of the
voice, I fhall be unto him that fpeaketh a barbaiian 5 fomctfy^i^
wdhe that fpeaketh fhall be a barbaiian unto mc.
n* Even 10 ye, finee ye are zealous oi^ fpi ritual

^frs. Seek that ye may abound for the edification

ot the church*
13. And therefore let him that fpeaketh a tongLie

5 jj Sup. V%mt*
ikofGod the gift to interpret it.

'

with he h in*
14. For if 1 fhould pray in fuch a tongue, my fpi- fphed ly the

lit prayeth indeed, but my mind is without fruit. jy^y Qhcjh
&5* What is this then ? I will pray with the fpivit,

I wxil pray with the mind alfo : I will fing with the
fpirir, I will ling with the mind aJfo*

16* Elfe if thou fhalt biefs with the fpirit, how
fa\\ he that fupplieth the place of the unlearned, fay
Afflen at thy blelling, fince he knoweth not what thou
%eft >

17. For thou verily giveft thanks well: But ano-
fe is not edified.

18. I thank xny God that I fpeak all your lan-

guage?.*

u;, Bui I had rather fpeak five woids with my u*i-

Gerftauding in the church, thai I might initrud: co-

iners alio," than ten thouiaud words in a tongue, f
2c. Brethren, be not children in uudcilUnding

:

£ut in njaJice be ye children, and perfect in u/ider-

Sanding,

n. Ir is written in the law: I will fpeak unto this
people in other tongues, and with other Ijpji. And
)«.hey will not hear me

5
Jnith the Loid.

t Sup. htffU

B h iz. The.e r
c.e



Chap. XIV. Tha Firft Epiftle of St. Paul

i. e. The
Gift offing

22. Therefore tongues ate for a fig;n* not to t

faithful, but to infidels: Rut prophecies are not ^
infidels, but for the faithful.

z j. If than the whole church fhould meet togethe

in one place, and all fpeak tongues, and thei e corn

in ignorant people, or infidels: Would they not fay

that ye are mad ?

Z4, But if all prophefie, and there come in an in

fideJ, or an ignorant ptrrion* he is convinced by ail

and judged by all 5

z j. The Lecrets of his heart are discovered, and ft

falling down on his face, he will adore God, an

pronounce thai Gpd is truly in you.

2,6. ."What muft ye do then, brethren ? When
jf

come together, one 01 you hath a ptalm, * anothe

Imii a dodirine, another hath a revelation, anothe

w.j^ of Pfalms* hath a tongue, another hath- an interpretation; Le

all things be done for edification*

z7„ In cafe any man fpea!; a tongue, let it be don

by two, or at moft by three, and that by turns, an

let one interpret.

zS* But if there be no interpreter, let him be filen

in the church, and Jet tjim fpeak to himfelf and to

God. * I
29. As to the prophets, f let two or three fpeafc

and Jet the reft judge. I

30. If any thing be revealed unto another that fit;

tcth by, Jec the firft hold his peace. ^
jr. For ye may all prophefie one by one, that all}

may learn, and all may be comforted : (i

3?.. The fpirits of the prophets are fubjeft to tl»;

prophets.

j j.
For God is not the God of tonfufion, but

peace: As I alio teach in all the churches of thj|

faints. m
34, Let the women be filent in the chiiTches: Fc^i

they are not allowed to fpcalt, but to be under Tubj^;

clion, as alfo faith the Jaw.
, I

35. And if they will learn any thing, let therfl aflf

their hufbands at home, For it is a ihame for a wet-

man to ipcak in the church,
|

36, Did the word ofGod proceed from you, or camp

it unto you only r

37. If any man think himfelf to be a prophet^

him a-cknc wkdge that the things whk

votij si i- the Ci*i)Hnandnieni<: ol the Lo^

any ninii be ignorant, he fhall be in ig;

t i. e % Infer

pret&s
7
or

P) eachirs*

?.,,

\%

fphinulj le

1 write isnto

But if

i or-in^e.

;o. WhcruV^, breihrrn, covet to prophefie, an

lt>i L

40, But



the Apoftle to the Corinthian^

Oo. But let a31 things be done decently, and accor-

ding to order.

CHAP. XV.

Chs?. XV t

r/' ? ' ' f 7; / 5

^7i*

a* e. iDJfr;*

f i. e, 0«^

i.fLT O W, brethren, I put you in irunc <>

Fv gofpel which I preached unto ycu., w
alio yc have received, and wheiein ye ifca:<d. ^ lM ' : '-)

:, By which alio ye are faved: Provided ye have Peiuc--ov:*

mined after what mamiei I have preached unto ^ou*

ind have noi believed in vain *

j. For I delivered unto yon fi ft of all, that which
[alfo received: Huw that CLuifc ujed Icr our fins

according to th j fen pt lire; . :

4, And thar h was buried, £tid that he rofe again

llie third day accei-Jing to i.he fcriptu/es:

j. And that he appeared to Cephas, and after that

to the eleven.

6. After that he was feen by more than live hun-
dred brethren at oncer Whereof many are as yet a-

Ihttj and fome are fallen aileep. *

7. After that he appeared to James, then to ail the

Apoftles :

& And laffc of all he appeared unto me alfo, as to
in abortive. \

% For I am the kaft of the Apoftles, and am net y
>n li6

/
crff

roffhy to be called an Apoftle, Lecaufe I perfecuted *}i5 ***w*

\k church of God-
rs, But by the* gr-co of God I am what I am, and

to grace was nor truitjefs in me, but I laboured
mere than ail of them: Yer not I alom^ bur the nracci

of God with indi

n. But whether it was I, or they; fo we preachy
aiiafo ye believed.
'il Now jt it was preached unto you, that Chnft
r&fe from the dead, how fay fome among you, that
fere is no refurrection of the dead-
^- For if theie be no refurredion of the dead,

tisu Chrift is not riien.

14- Rut it* Chrift be not riTen, th^n is our preach-
ing vain^ ar.d your faith is alio vain,

Jl* Mos cover we are found fa lie witneflVs of God :

kcavile we have tetiitied agelilft God, that he railed

? Chuff, which he raited nut up, if the dead riftf

tor.

16. Fur if the dead rife net, neither did Chrift rife

gain.

f?.
And if Chvift did not rife again, your faith is

fe* ye are as yet in your linr.

K r

b 2. 18. Theft



Chap, XV

in ChajL

t; i. e* The

firft that raft

\

a?2<i pmijh
their Bodies

with Faft:
and Tears

i

and other Pe**

nrtrniial

*'£

» ^
-j ^ \j\j \.

LfiV

The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul

i& Then they alfc who are fallen afleep * in Chrift
are periihedL

. i<?« If in this life only wt* have hope in Chrift, we
are of all mc» the mult nufcrable,

2c. But now is Chrift iifen from the dead, being

the firft fiuits f ofthem that ikep,
zr. For fince by man came death, by man came

a]fo the re furregion of the dead,

2Z. And as all men art; dead in Adarn^ even fo fo\[

all men be quickened in Chrift*

z^ But cvt:ry man in his own order: Guilt the
1

fir ft fruits, afterwarJ the-y that are of Ciarift, audi

who have- believed in his coming*
24. Then covieth the tnd ; when he fhall have delii

vered up the kingdom to God even the father Whm
he fhall have abolished all principality, and authority))

and power.
15, For he muft reign tiJI he hath put all eneJiije|

under his feet-

a(5. The laft enemy which fhall be defrayed, i

death; For he hath put all things under his feet: Ruf

when he
1

faith: |

z.7. All things are put under him, it' is evident;

that "he is excepted, who did put all things under

him. I

zS* And when all things fliall b^ fubdued unto himj

then ihall the foil aJfo himi e if be fubjeci unco himj

who put all things under him, that Gud may be all

in all- • i

29. Elfe what fhall tliey dp, who are baptized
|

for the deac, if the dead rife not at all ? To what

par pole are they baptized for them ?
|

50. To what purpofe alfo are we in danger everjF

hour?
"

s p
31,1 die daily, brethren, for your glory which V

have in Chriil JrLusour Lord* f

^z* If (ro Ipeak after the manner of men) I lunp

fought with beafts at linhefu^ what ooth it avail;;

m%
}

it the dead rife natf Let us eat and drink, toy

to morjov.' we Jhal! die. •;

5j» lie ortt dv^eiVvd: Evil communications cornet

good maiiiiLM^

3^, x\ uafce ;c yaft, and fin nor : For feme have not]

the knowledge oi Ciud, i fpeak this to J'^nr ih;mi^
^

?^ litii fouia men w.ii lay; How Ihall ih* ^|;
:il> again, or in mut fort of body ftiell tm-y conisiTia

^ r

s
i'iiuu iuui, thru which thou fowetL ia n^ L (

i
lJj^i

Jcu^'t, < i£sx;'L it dje ihfl\

Aid tku Vi-Uich thou foweft is not r lie body:

r

ft

it



the Apofrle to the Cor'nthians. Chap. XV*
tffcjeJi is t0 r*kj kut a bare grain, far inftance, of
Ueat, or of any other feed.

38* Cut God givetli it a body as he pleafeth, and

IQ
every Teed its own body.

! -p. All fleili is not the tame fbffa: But there is one

fttid of fl-ffi of men, another of bcaifcs, another of

Itiils an ^ another of fifties.

49, There are atfo celeftial bodies mid rcrreftrial

;

todies : Hut the glory of tiie cekihai is one tiling,

hud that of the terreflrrial is another.

41. The brightnel* ot the fun is on? thing, the
jriljliinsls °f ilae inuoii is another, a. a J the brightness
L; the ftars is another. For one itar diiTcreih f*om
mother in brightntfs
j*z. So alfo is the r^ruttcBmn of the dead. The

Pjis town in corruption, it fhali rile wkhour cor-

mptioti

.

I 4;. It is foWn in diibonnur, it fmll nTe in glory ;

litis fown in weaknefs, it ftiaU rife in powers

44, It is foWfi a natural body, it iha;l life a fp:ri-

[plbody. As there is a natural body, theie is aMa
a ipiritual body, as it is written ;

45, The firft inan Adzm \vsls made a living fou^
%% laft Adam a quickening fpijir,

±5* Now thar which is Ipi ritual, wms not r he hrftj

fet th-t which is natural:, afie.w^rd that which ii

pituaL
.47. The firft man of the earth is earthy; The fe.

ond man of heaven is heavenly.

48* As is the earthy t luch are they 2W0 that aire

jtmhy ; And as is the heaven'y, fuch are they alio

ttot are heavenly,

49. As we hare then born the image of the earthy.
j:t\is bear a]fo the image ui rii<~ heavenly. ' Th*: Eiif:}*' ok
p. Now this I fay> brethren^ that fiefh and blood ^tt-^outsfx^

cannot inherit the kingdom of God: Keirher iliaJI "Sup,/~brf/>£
conupuon inherit incorrupt ion. bsner; Be-

(

51* Behold I tell you a myftery : We ihalf all rife cj-afc the Mo-
indeed, but we fhall not all be changed* *

*£rw tkit fijll
51, In a moment, in the twinkling cf an eye

?
at the *(A* &%&.£& to

lift trumpet: For the trumpet fhail iound, and the HcH^tho^ they
fed ill aH rife incorruptible, r\ud we ihzU be- clanged, ^£ cb^nged
V
y

> For this corruptible body niuir put on in car- firm a State
iUptiou : Aw\ this mortal body rut en immortality, of Ivfcvfib'dity

J4* Now, when this mortal bo^y fhail put on im- to a slate of
mortality, then ihali come to pals the faying that is ^fferrm: Jit
Written ; Death is I'wai lowed up in virtoi v. thciy chstMPe h

SJ. O death, where is thy vicloiy ? O aeath, wliere ?Witforths bet-
is thy fting / lm but fat the

B b ; j5, h*



Chap, XVL The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul

itf

%6. The fting of death is fin : And the ffcrengtho

£n h the law*

57. But thanks be to God, who gave us the vifto

thro* our Lord Jefus Chrift.

58- Therefore my beloved brethren, bfc yeftedfa
and immoveable: Always abounding lit the woik,
the Lord* knowing that your labour is not in vain

i

the Lord,

CHAP, XVL

I. K "T OW as to the coiie&ions which are a makinj

LSI ibr the Saints, do yu oulerve th^ fame oidei

which I prefetibed to the wtvaiche* of G'-ilaiia:

z. Upon th-i fifft diy jf the weefti let eveiy onecj

yoti fet aparr ;
and lay up wna: h^ i^ willing 10 give

Than the gatherings may not be made when i , ^
5, And when I arrive, I will fend uiofe

v i7uou.y

lhail approve by ^our kaert, to C&ny your eirmi

unto Jerufalem.

4. And if it be meet that I go alfo, they liuilgf

witii me. j5

5- Now I v/ili come unto you, when i pafs ihra*

Macedonia; For 1 [hall pafs that way* 1

6- And perhaps I mzy tany , ana even pafs the \via*|

ter with you: That ye may bring nic on my journey^

whitherfo^ver i go,
j

7, For I will tioc fee \ou now by Llie way, but I

liopc to turry tor ibme time with you^ ii
: the Lord

will permit it,

8* But i will ftiy at Ephetus till Pemecoii.

9* For a tair and maniiVft occafton is olxered unt6

jvie, and there are many adversaries, 1

re. Now if Timothy come, fee that he be with

you without fv:a»: For he worketh the -work of the

Lord, a^ I alto tio.

11, Lt:t no man therefore defpife him : But conduft

him iorth in pt;ace t that he may coine unto mc; For

I expect him with the bmhien, '

rz. As ro our brother Apollo, I affure you, I did

eanieitly intreat him to come to yuu with the bre-

thren, and he would nor at this time: But he will

come wii.n he is at leafure,
*

;

1 j. Watch ye, ftand Fall in the faith, ad like ineiv

3nd' be ilrong. :

i

?4. htz all things among you be done wiih c%
my* K

n. Ye know, brethren, the family of Stepnams,

dnd Fajtunatus, a«d Acha»u5
? that they are the firfy

fruits

#



the Apoftle to the Corinthians. Chap, XVI
of Achaiaj and that they have confecrated * i. e* OurLord

iliemfeives to the miniftiy of the Saints : cometIk Tht?

k5, I befeech you, fubmit your felves unto fuch, Jevjsbadtbtec

jik! iq every one that woiketh with us^ and labour- Sorts of ex-

tij^
comviumca-

ij m I aip glad oF the arrival of Stephanie and For- tion in Ufe9

tuiiatus, and Achaius: Becaufe they have fapplied The firft they

tint which was wanting unto you : called jN
7 idduujit wjuuji w^ wdiiiiwg umlo you. Liiaca rsiUGui

i3. For they have refreshed my fpirlt and yours, thai is
z
a put

:> ye therefore acknowledging, and grateful iq Lueh ihig out of ih

erfans- Spugoguc*
19. The churches of Afia falute you. A qui la and 2V^ fecovd

n-''-:TU -r:tl1 1uh -m r *lfo lodee, arvd the church xh$y called
* •.

Fjifcilla, with, whom I ana joage, ana nie cnurcnr/^7 called

mt is ifi their fttiufe, fsiute you affectionately in the Cfterem* *4a*
|Lwd, **, if Sepixra-

All the brethren faiiite you, greet ye one ano- /?0?j ##/ 0?i /y20.

jf My love be with you ail in Chrift Jcfus
Anita,

B b 4 T H

a-JM? Society

the Peoph.
^vd the third
thcycxUedU^
J^atha-i.e*
*Pc Laid com-
ethw The Jews
believed that
fuchaswcrccx-
communicated
withihisCen-
J[oe 7 hjdjhpig
3~?tdgmenu
from God iw~
mediately after
come ?rfon

]£ them: Whence
thfy cafUd n :

Tht Lot d com-
fib*



THE

Second Epiftle of Saint <PAUL the

Apoftle to the Corinthktns>
j

CHAP. I.

The Epijlle for T.T3AUL an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by the will
^Alarc^llu.% JL of God, and Timothy his brother, unto the e
Jan. 16, St. church of God which is in Coiinth, and tu all the f
Linus, Sepr. Saints, which are in all Achaia.

|zx. atid for 2t <j raCe be to you, and peace from God our father $
fomc oiler and from the Lord Jefus. 'fMartyrs Bi-

5j BUffed be God and the father of our Lord Je-Ipcyu fus Chrift, tlie father of mercies, and the God of alls'

com Tort. f:

4. Who GpmfortetH us in all tabulations: Thatp
we may be able to comfort thofe who are under anyfe

foit of prelTure, by the exhortation wherewith we purl
fclve^ are exhorted by God. I

^. For as the differ ings of Chrift abound in us: Sol;

cur correlation alto aboundeth by Chrift. ^ |
6. And whether we be affliited, it is for your in- v

ftiuclion and Talvation ; whether we be comforted- K

it is for your conlolatiun ^ whether we be exhorted p
it is lor your iaftruclion and falvation, which work-f;

£th ihe eiiaurine of the fame afflictions* which wet'

alio fuller

;

. [;

7. That our hope of yen may be fhnifafK knowing^;

fclut a:s ye are parutkers of the luflerings, la ihall yu^

be; of the: coRioIatiou alio. [.

S. For we would iii^t, brethren, have vou be ic;no-f-

ranj: of the tribulation which caifie upon us in Af;^;:

t>e::i^ milled be v and rneafuie, and iibove our fiicn^th; .

2ijfoitiuch'tIiat we were even wuaiy ot life* r

9, t>ur we hitd the fence ncc of death in our ferlves, :

j

i^haL we fhould not tiuifc m our lelves* but in GoUJ. :

y* ho liilcth ill-* dea., ;.-

f:_ Who haih delivered u^ fioin To sreat dangers, u
jiid doth dchver: In wIjuui we tuifl: that he win ytt ri

i;kc\v3le deliver U5, ^
it. \:u a ht* ht!;jng in prayer for us; that the fj

th^nk^ tit many pe;!otii. m*y hj given to nun jn ct-r
^^

^rnlf, for Uie ^iU v/iiicii wa + ^ivcil to tu in iavuuf y

? j j

ji. J'of <'.]

4
!.1



The Second Epiflle of St. Paul, &c. Chapi IL
ti. For this is our glory, the teftimony of our con-
duce, that we have had cur conversation in this
tforld, and especially among you, in fimplicity of
heart, and Godly iinc.riiy, not according to the wiC-
doin of the fielh, but according to the grace of God,
15. For we write no other things unto you than

ti-tiat you have read, unci known. And what 1 fruft
ye will know unto the end:
14. As ye have a!'"d nartly known, that we are

your glory, even as yc *'«.. ours in the day of our
Lord J'efus Clin ft.

rj. And in confidence ir;r«- >[ 1 .-. .viuijig to come
unto you before, that y. • * Vi »«. tiave a lecouu fa-

B vour

:

p

i(5. And to pals by you imo Macedonia, and to
come again out of Macedonia unto you, and to be
bought on my way by you toward Judea.
17. When i took this refolution then, did I change

it thro* inconftancy ? Or the things which I purpul'e,
do I purpofe them according to the fkfh, that with
me there lhould be yea, and nay ?

18. But as God is true, our difcouxTe unto you had
not in it yea and nay ? * ' ¥

i. e. Had
1 p. For the Ion of God Jefus Chrift, who was n& contradi-*

preached among you by us, by me and Silvanus, and ction in it.

Timothy, was not yea, and nay, but in him was. yea.
2c. For as many promiles of God as are made

tmernittg Jefits Cbyiji, they are yea in him : And there-
fore by him Amen unto God for ourglorj''.

11. Now he that confrrmeth us with you in Chriffe ,

and hath anointed us, is God:
zi. Who hath alfo fealed us, and gave the earneit

of his fpitit in our hearts.
23. Wherefore I call God to witnefs upon my foul,

that it was to ipare you I came not as yet to Corinth:
Not that we dcrhineer over your faith, but are helpers
ofyour j®y : For ye are fledr'aft in the faith.

CHAP. II.
L

i.TJUT this I rclblved with my felf, that I would
j[> not come again ro you in Loirow-
2. Vet if I make you ibify* rvho is it that maketh

me glad^ but the lame which is made foriy by me ?

5. And I wrot^ this lame unto yo^> that whsrt I -

eoinc
s
I may not have forrow upon lorrotv horn thole

of whom I cught to rejoice, having confidence in you
a il, that uiy joy is the joy at* you ail*

4. For out of much aHlictiou and anguifh of h&art»
I v:iQXt unto You with many tear?, no* tkat je ihoulci

h
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be grieved* but that you might know the charity

which I have more abundantly tor you*

,

5. But if any have caufed grief, he hath not grie*

ved me only
y
but in part: That I might not charge

* Sun. 10fh ) ou a^*
*

the Infamy of & Sufficient to fuch a man is this, reproof which

the ivcefiuaus was given by many.

Man mention- 7< So that on the contrary, you ihould rather jV,
j

ed in my firfi
dulge and comfort fuch a man, left he be overwhelmed

Spittle - Or with too much forrow*

with a Sufp- 8 - Wherefore 1 befeech you to confirm your charity

<iion of want- towards him.
:

f ti I

3i;* r*m? &V- 9- For to this end alio have I written, that I might
\

ro% for his know by experience whether ye be obedient in all |

Om** things, j
'

|

i *c # TTere IO - Now to the man to whom ye give indulgence,
|

ah both to I alfo granted the fame: For what 1 rehiitrcd, jf 1 1

excammimi* remitted any thing in the perfon of Chrift ||
ir was for

|
cate find to your f3lt.es :

Pardon the hi- «* That we might not be furptifed by Satan : For

tefnmis Jfr« we are not ignorant of his defigns,

titvr RccuejK **• Moreover, when I came to Troas For the gok g

ifi. e/iy ^ P* e °^ Chrift, and had a door opened for me in the|

^uifjotiif JLordj
g

fr&c& C?jr//f T 3- * ^iad no re:^ in my fP*irit >
becaufe I found not |

^ rt£̂ mstoie- Titus my brother, but taking my leave of thettyt{§

f/iii or rcranr went inro Macedonia, h

g£gf. 14. Now thanks be unto God, who always csufctbfs

us to triumph in Chrift Jefus, and maketh manifdt
|j

the favour of his knowledge by us in every place: [I

15, For we are a fweet lavour of Chriit unto God, p
both to thole who are faved, and to thole who per

||

ihlu * 1
16, To fome we are the favour of death unto &eaiti t Is

arcd to others, the favour of life unto life. And who
\

Is fo fuflicient tor rhefe thing?.

17* For we are not like many* who adulterate the f|

word ot God, but with fincerity, and as from Godj " \

in the fight of God we fpeak in Chriit.
)

chap. in.
;

The Eprfllc on r. T^ O we begid again to commend ourfelves? I

thQ iwc'fih $LrJ? ® l lKeA we (as fome do) letters of conumii- *

f>t!iiday aficf dation to you, or from you ?
^ f

penweoft. 2- Ye are our epiftie written in our hearts, which is !

known and read by nil men 1
\

3. It being manifdl thar ye are the epiftle of Chrift, ?.-;

ipjMiftred by us, and written not with ink, but wth
the



the Apoftle Co the Corinthians. Chap. II f«

the fpirit of the living God: Not in tables offtone,

|)ut in fiefhy tables of the heart.

4. And luch is our confidence in God thro* Chrift;

5. Not that we are fufficient of our felves to think

any tbing, as from our felves : But our i'urficiency is

from God ;

<5. Who airo hath made us fit minifters of the new
ttftament} not according to the letter, but according

to the lpirit: For the letter kill^th, but the fpirit;

giveth life.

7, But if the miniftratiori of death engraven in let-

ters upon ftones, was glorious, fo that the children of
Ifrael could not ftedfaftly look Mofes in the face,

for the glory of his countenance, which was to be
done away :

8, How fball not the aunifhation of the fp£rit be
richer glouous?

9. For If the miniftration of condemnation be ac-
companied with glory : Much more ought the num-
eration of iuftice to abound in glory.

10. And even that which was glorified, did not ,, . TT
jppsav in this refpeft, by teafon of a more excellent

1# c * i*
e

glory:
t

Gwj of the

ir. For if that which is done away was glorious,
^aw ^ 7i0t

much more that which remaineth is accompanied with aPP€i
}
r
* }ui

glory, clouded by the

12. Having then fuch hope, w? fpeak with much greatey Gioi7
siTurance: of m GoffeL

13. And not as Mofes, who covered his face with
avail, that the children' of ll'rael might not ftedfaftly
bdiold the face of that which is abolifhsd

5

14. But their fenfes were blunted. For until this
day remaineth the fame vail untaken away, in the
leading of the old teftamem : becaufe it is to be taken awav
by Chuft.

i j. But even unto this day, when Mofes is read,
the vail is upon their heart.

t<5. But when Ifrael flull be converted to the Lord,
(he vaiJ fliall be taken 3 way.

17. Now the Lord is a fphk: And where the fpirit
of the Lord is, there is liberty.

18. But we all with open face, beholding as iu a
glafstlie glory of the Lord, are transformed into the
lame image, f from ligkt into light, even as by the t i« e. Into

Spirit of the Lord. t,je Likcuef*

°f God.

CHAP.



Chap. IV. The Second Epiftle of St. Paul

C II A P. IV.

i # Y IfAving therefore the adminiftrationj as we

j^ j| Jiavc obtained mercy, w- faint not:

ThsEpifllzfor z - ^ r we "'* awaY the hidden things of difhe-

AvVAihana- nefty, not walking in craft inefs, nor adulterating

itUo May" n «
tilc wor^ a^ God, but in manifefting ihe truth, we

'*'
'

r coiTiiriMu o^r I^lves to every man's confeience in the
j

iight njr God.
^

I

5. But if out gofpsl be as yet hid, it is hid to thofs 1

who peri ih

:

'

\

^. To rhofe infidels whofe minds the God of this
\

*
i. e, Tke world w hath blinded, that the light of the glorious I

t ;-;/;

*

gofoel of Chriit, who is the image of Godj might ^

nucVihine upon them;
|

<:. For we do not preach up our felves, but Jefus
j)

CUj i ft our Lord, and wc caII our felves your lervanis

lur Jcfus take

:

£. For as much as God, who commanded the light
^

to tliir.c out of darkneCV, hath ihined in ourheart5
? j;

lur th~ manifeftarion of ihe knowledge of the gloiy t

ofOod, in the perfon of Chriil jefus. j'

7, iiiit we have rfiis rreafure in earthen veffels, i":

that ttjtr txcellsncy of thy power may be of (mo&> aad ;.

uct of u^-
I

8, We h^i-e tri halations on every iide> but are not;

dilh.ficd: We are deliitiue of all things, but not J
abandoned ; ;L.

9, We iwfTer perfocution, but we are not forfaken:!

We are call: down, but we perilh not.
;

tc, \\ e always cany abo;it in oar bodies the mor- j>

tiftcarion of jefus, that the life alio of Jefus might I

be snace manifeft in our bodies. f

ir. For we who live, are always delivered mno ^
death far Jeftn fake ; That* the Jife aifo of jefus ought \

bt^ made manifeit in our mortal flefh.

12., jo 1 hen death worketh in us* but life in you. ]

15, And iince wc have the fame fpirit of f*tirii> as,

it is written: i believed, therefore have i lpoKeii:-."

"We alfo believe, and therefore fpealt. f

14, Knowing that hf, who iaifed up Jefus^ fiiali/
1

,

"]" 3wj\ In raife us up alio with J'-ius, and place u* with you- f >
n

falory* 15, Kor all things are for your lakes, that the alnuKj-:

darn grace may icdound to tne gloiy of God, thru r

the thanksgiving or many, '\

i<\ hui which cvufe we faint not: But tho\ ontp

outwaid iiran be th.iciojeu
a
yet the inward maaiiK*j

l

;

nev.cu to by day* . I

'\

i

I

T 1 *

i
'i



Chap. %the Apoftle to the Corinthians,

tj m For the light affliction which We fuffer at pre-

fer, and which is but a moment, worketh in us an
carnal weight of glory, which furpafTeth all mea**

jure:

r8. While we contemplate not the things which
ar
efeen 3

but thcfe that arc not feen : For the things

that are feen, are temporal: But the things that ate

not Teen > are eternal*

CHAP. V.

FOR we know that if this our earthly houfe
wherein we dwell be diilolved, we have a

tuilding from God, an houfe net made with hands,

rternal m the heavens,

2, It is therefore we grone, earneftly defiring to

i-ecloathed on with our habitation, which is from
jieaven

:

5, Provided alvfrays we be not found naked, but
doathed. * * Sup. IFith

4. For we, who are in this tabernacle* f do grone g00d ff'otks.

nder the weight of it; Becaufe we would not be \ j, Ct In the
topped, but rather cloathed over; that the mortal Body*
pare may be fwallowed up by life.

j. Now he that made us for this very purpofe, IJ
\\

1. e. For
is God, who alto hath given unto us the earneft of this State of
thefpirit*

m
Immortality*

6. Being therefore always confident, knowing that
while we are in the body, we are abfent from the
Lord

;

7, (For we walk by faith, and not by fight.)

8. We dare, and have a great defire to be abfent

rather from the body, and to be prefent with the
Lord*

9- And therefore we endeavour, whether abfent or

prefent, to pjcafe him,
to. For we muft all appear before the tribunal of

Chiift, that evrvy rn*n may give an account of the

things which he hath done in the body, whether
goad ur bad.

ir* Having therefore the fear of the Lord before

car eyes, we perfwade men thereof\ but we aie made
msnifeft unto God^ 2nd I truffc alio that we arc made
manifeft in your conscience.

11- Nat that we commend our felves again unto
J'&u: But we give you an opportunity ot glorying
in our behalf, that ye may have wherewithal to

anlivcr thole men, who glory in appliance, and not
^ htait.

13. For



Chap. Vh The Second Epiftle of St* Paul

13. For whether we be carried befide our felvesj
fc

is for God's caufe : Or whether we be lober, it is for

your Takes.

r4- For the chanty of Chrift urgeth us, being of

this opinion, that if one died for all, then were all

dead,
15, And Chrift died for all, that fuch as live, tmy

no more live for themfelves, but for him who died

and rofe again for them.
16. Wherefore henceforth know we no man ac-

cording to the flefh. And tho* we have known Chri^
according to the flefh 5 yet now know we him [0 no

more,
|* i. e. Belie- 17^ Therefore whofoever is in Chrift, * is a newl

2)dh in Chrift, creature : Old things f have parted away: Behold,
|

avd obfcrveth all things are become new.
\\

hn haws. *8* And all this Cometh from God, who hathre-

f j. e. The conciled us to himfelf thro 1 Chrift, and hath given to

Rites and Ce- us the miniftry of reconciliation. *

remonies of *P- For God was in Chrift reconciling the world

zbe Law. to himfelf, not imputing their trefpafTes unto them,

y Sup, Saith and hath committed unto us the word of reconcilia-l

zbe ProvJjet lion, w J

Ifaias. 20 * Therefore do we difcharge the funibon or em*h
* i.e. Imployed bafTadqrs for Chrift, as if God exhorted you by us,

I

us to reconcile We befeech you in Chiift's ftead, be ye reconciled tof

otters to him- God,
|

re \p 2f. He hath mads him, who knew no fin, ro Dei

f L e. To be fin t f° r U53 that we wight be made the jidticecrtfi

tbe'vidm of God in him-
j

£ni for us*
J CHAP. Vh

;->

7leEp:R!e on tm \T 7^ ^len a * coadjutor? Jj ft:*?, exhort you not
| ;

/£fi tfj/i Sun- VV *o receive the gra^e vi Uud in vain. fr

Sn^ in 1 ent- 2 * ^ Gr * lc ' a^^ :
II

I h^ve heard thee in a tiinsac-t
'<

"V\u-. A\ the ce P ;ttl »
anci in tile da / oi falvation have: 1 fuccoUied

J*

*i^*r/7i rf //^ thef\ Behojd now is the time accepted; behold now':

c *j - - -* ^ ^et us give no offence to any man, that our |
nu-"ifl y be not dilhonoured:

"

V
^ But let us in all things approve our felves as the h

miiijfttrrs of God, in much patience, in tiibulatioiis, H

in owi.'lifiti^s, in diflrp-fles, p
5, !n iu-pes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in Ja-

^

be *_!!>, in wiii filings, in fafting^,

6, In chaftity, in knowledge, in lon^-fufTering, in
pj

fweerneff, in the Holy GhoJt, in chaiiiy unieigned, g
7, In the word of truth, in the power of God, by U

the :\tui>, of juitice on the Xighr hand, and on the leh;
]

j



1

the Apoftle to the Conmhian^I Chapr VII 1

g,
A^idit glory* and ignominy, amidft infamy,

ad a good name: As feducers, and yet true 3 as-uii-

ttswa.i
anc* Yet well known

:

0. As dying t and behold we live: As chaftened,

jcd not killed;

10. As forrowfiil, yfct always rejoicing: As poor,

jet making many rich; As having nothing* and yet;

Lflefling ail things,

rr. O Corinthians, our mouth is open unto you,

(!ir
heart is dilated.

iu Ye ate not ftreightned in us: But ye are fireight-

ad in your own bowels,

t\. Now, to make us a fuitable return, I fpeak

niinto my children, be yc alfo dilated in heart*

r^. Be ye not yoked together -with infidels: For

vhat fellowship hath jufticc with iniquity/ Or what
Society hath light with darknefs?

ij t And what concord hath Chrift with Belial ? * * '7Vj an
ft what part hath the faithful with an infidel? Hebrew
16 And what agreement hath the temple of God Word* which

nth idols? For ye are the te»ple of the living Go^Jignifiztha hn
sGod himfelf faith: I will dwell in them, and walk ivzthout Ttke
SKjngthein, and I will be their Gad, and they fhajl or Difapfone*

1* my people. IFhenee all

17* Wherefore come out from among them, and be wicked Men in

ifeparatc, faith the Lord, and touch no unclean the old 'lejla-

jifcg

:

ment are com-*

t8, And I will receive you: And I will be a father manly called

:to you, and ye fhall be my fons and my daughters* (Sowro/'Belial,

iilh the Lord almighty. Le.$onsivith~
on t Take or

C H A P. VII. Vifc^lim.

HAving therefore thefe promifes, dearly belov-
ed, let us cieanfe our fclves of all filth of ft^fh

ndlpirit, perfect ii
J
g holinefs in the fear of God,

1* Receive U5. We have hurt no man, we have
ftrrupied no man, we have cheated no man.
I 1 fay not this to condeurui your For I told you

"fare, that you ate in our hearts to die and live to-

other with you,
4. I have a great-deal of confluence in you: I have
igrcat dt*al of reaiuri to boaft of ycu .- I am filled

ritii confolation, i am exceeding joyful in all our
simulation.

5* For when we were come into Macedonia, our
A had no rett, but we were n/Htdrcd on evciy fide

5

awjates without, and fVais wiihin.
i ButOud, who comforter h the humble hath com-
bed us by the coming of TiUis.

r. And



Chap. VIIL The Second Epiftle of St. Paul I

7. And iiot only by his comings but by the coni

folation wherewith he was comforted in you, Xvhd

he related unco us your earneft ddire, your teaJ
your fervent zeal for riie^ fo that I rejoiced the jn ;e{

8. For tho s

I made yau forty by niy letter, I do na|

repent it: And if 1 filould repent it
l+
when I perceive

that the fame letter had made you lorry (the1

it \ver

but even for an hour.)

9. Yet I now rejoice, not that you were made forrjf

but that ye fomuved La as to do penance. For ye wer

* i e As God made forry 3Cc^rding lo God
>
* that Ve nii2h* M"

would have »° Iof5 b >
r ^ r .< u « .. w 1

to. For the lorrow wmch is according to Godi'

worketh repentance for a laflring Lata at10 11 : But the

forrow of the world worketh deaths
J|

n. Do but obferve how much carefulnefs this veifc

forrow .according to God, which ye had, worketh iK:

V.

jaw *0 £s

forty*

•f*
Sup. ra ^i*.

[| Sup. Jgainfi
the incijtuous

Man*
* Sup- O/Go/?.

you; how much justification of your felves,^ hottp

much indignation, [[ how much fear> * how much ddfe

fire, t bow much zeal,
[i
how much revenge! * In alfi

things ye have approved your lelves to be cleat i§(

this matter.
xz* Wherefore' tho' I wrote unto you,^ I did it n

as again

JjSup, Fort he

Glory of God*
y Sup.Onyour
fe fves for your

t i. e. His
own Father hy

zbe ?7iCej}fions

Ahvfs of his

Mothtv in

.;* ^/1";„ f° r h* s caufe, who had committed the offence, nor [ ..

is, who had fuflered -j* it. But to let youjtnowthjj|

are we^ have of you in the fight of God.
\\

tlifc

hi

care

rj. Therefore we are comforted: And we have

more exceedingly rejoyced In uUi comfort, for theioj^

of Titus, becauie his ipirit was rehelhed by you alu £
14. And if I have boaJted any thing of yoiuoliifl&'jj

I am not aftiamed : But as we Spoke all thing* to ycjitt

in truth
}
ev^n lb our boalfcing of you to Til us, wasalfej

found a nuth.
jy

f j. And hi* inward afF:£Hon is more abundantly fdri

you, whiiil he remembrcth the obedience of^uU aljrjj

iiow with fear and trembling you received him
16 1 rcjuyce, iorilut in iii tilings lean confide inj

votu
* 'i

1.

CHAP. VIII. :,

I

I O W brethren, we let you knev; the grace Ml

God which was bellowed oi) the chuichcbOii

^Macedonia. '

|
2.* How fhatihe abundance of their joy con lifted iw

a ^reat iryal of afliiclion^ and their stream pover

l

l

i e ?ira]~ abounded u;;;o tlie »LiU'.s at' ihc:ii Simplicity* II L

„ s/„,,.,;/ v even bevjnu iliur p-L'>-*t*i, ilu-y weie wiJlw'H °ru °:

feivtl

^^
{

t;lv«.5 t



the Apoftle to the Corinthians* Chap, VPll;
a Praying us with much entreaty to receive their

charity, and to take part in the miniftry of the colle*

fiioth which is made tor the Saints.

j. And this they not on)y did, as we hoped, but
jlfo g*ve themfelvers firlt unto the Lord, and then

unro us by the will of God*
d infomuchj that we prayed Titus, that as he had

lifgUft, fo he would ilnitfi among you the fame cha-
rity aifo*

7, And 3ls ye abound in all things, in faith, in ut~ The EpiJJlcyor

[trance, and knowledge, and in all diligence, and St m Paulinu-S
even in your love for us 5 fee that ye abound hi this June zz.

grace alio- * * Sup, Of he-

ft. I fay not this by w^y of -cpnimandmcnt, bur to flowing your

oake experiment of the"^^s^^b of your chaiiiy, by Chanty upon
its care of others. the poor Sai?iu

9, For ye know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, hi Jerufalem,
who being rich, became poor tor your lakes, that ye y Gncej try -

ihro
1 his poverty may be rich-

to. And herein I give my advice; For this is expe*
kin for you, who have begun, not only to do, but
ilfo have purpofed it hnee iait yeai*

ri. Now therefore perfed: it in dticd: That as ye f Sup, Con-
hi a willing niind, io ye may perfect it out of that ccming the
vhich you have, Alaniia,Exo-
n. For if the mind be willing, it is accepted ac- du^ tC\ i8,

cording to that which u hath, nor according to that
[j i. ^ He took

ffhkh it hath not. upon him to
.15. For it is not my defign that others fhould be cxhjvi yoi;^ tj
fpared, and you burdened^ but that ttiere may be an he SiJ*eial in

r<j. At prelenr, let your abundance fupply their tj chc Poor'in
rait, that thejr abundance may hereafter iupply your Jeiufah-m*
fieed, and fo thcie may be afi equality, as n is wiit- " i.e. *£r. Luke
ie<l: t trhoinallthz
ij* He that gathoied much, had nothing over j and Chinches is

leihar gathered little, had no lack. Prr<:fed for the
it. liut thanks be to God, who put the fame ear- 'Uofra which

ftftcaie into the heart ot Thus; h/wiotc.
ij* For indeed he took upon him the exhoitation:

jj f j t ^ Ofex-
hi being nioie earneitly carelul, he went unto you of haitmg others
to own accord,

_
^ to iclitvv the

18. We have lent alfa with him the brother, whole Pa&y,
Nle is in the gofpel * throughout all the churches

jj Sup.OfAims
1;* Andjiui only fo, but he was alio oidaincd by A:irf Money

ife chinches to be the companion ot" ou* travels for gathered by us
disgrace, t which is admimftred by us, to ihw Lord^s niui r

2y i f}
.ll

*

&tory, and our own ready mind : wc lvQul4 ûrn
.10. Avoiding this, thai no man fhould blame us 3 / i0 our Qwn
ln thu abundance jj which i* aduunjliicd tiy us: i/rc^

C c 2u For



<ushap. IX. The Second Epiftie of St, Paul

21, For we take care to Jo good, not only in gj
fight of God, but alfo in the fight of men. g

Z2« We have therefore fent with them alfo our brdij

ther, whom we have approved in many occafiems
r|f

be very diligent, but now much more diligent upG^
the great confidence which I have in you;

fjj

25. Whether for Titus, who is .my companion* andj

coadjutor towards you, whether for our brethren,
thfcj

Apoltles of the churches, and the glory of Chrift". t'
1

24, Wherefore fhew ye to them in the face of tt&j

churches, the proof of your charity, and of ourboaft^

ing on your behalf,
)

CHAP. IX. 1

w) - -* * J-

i. A S to the mifriftryi '"Which isexhibited to tfft

-**• Saints, it is fuperfluous for me to write untft

you.
2. For I know the readinefs of your mind; F<rt<

which I boaft of you to the Macedonians, faying*

That Achaia was ready the laft year; And your zeal

*Swp.Togive hath ilirred up many. *

then Charity* 3. Yet have I fent the brethren, leaft our boafting

of you fhould be in vain in this behalf, that (as I laid)

ye may be ready:

4* Left when the Macedonians come with me, and

find you unprepared, we (that we may not fay, you)

fhould blufh on this account,

j. Therefore I thought it neceffnry *to defire the

brethren, that they would go before unto you, and

make up before thi
+
s bounty which was promifed, fo

as> that it may be a matter of bounty j and not cptortci

by covetouineLc ,

TheEpifllefor 6* But this I fay: He that foweth fparingly, fnall

St. Laurence, reap alfo fparingly: And he that townh bouiKifullft

Auguft ic* fliall reap alfo bountifully.

7, Every man as he hath purpofed in his heart,

Not with heavinefs, nor as by force; For God lovetta

a cheeffu] giver.

8. Now God is able to replenifh you with all fort!

of graces: That ye always having all fufficiency in

all things, may abound in every good work. "

91 As it is written; Hk hath difperled, he haul

given to the poor \ his juilice remaineth for ever,

jo. Now he that miniftieth feed to the i'owzu wiH

alfo give bread to ear, and will multiply your leed,

and incieale the product of the fruits of yourjufti"-

ir. That being fcmiched in every thing ye may f
bound in all finglenefs of hearty which cauiethitftt

give thanks to God*
*

g (12



the Apoftle to the CoririthiatfS, Chap, %
d

li; For the adnrjiniftration of this fervice, not only

fipplieth the want of the Saints, but alfo aboundeth

in the l*ord by many thankfgivings,

13* By the proof of this, adminiffration, glorifying

God for. your profeffed obedience unto the goipel of
Chriftj and for your fmgular charity to them, and to

all men*
14. As alfo for their fervent prayers for you, and

their earneft defire to lee you, by reafon of the tran*

fcendent grace which is in you*

15. Thanks be unto God for his unfpeakable gift*

CHAP, X>

1, TkT OWI Paul rny fe]f befeech you by the meek-
JLiI nefs and modefty of Chrift, who in prefencc

am mean among you, but being abfent am bold to-

ward you,;

2, I befeech you, I /#/, that I may not be boI4
when I am prefent with that confidence wherewith I

am reputed to make bold with fome, who think of
us, as if we walked according to the flefh,

5. For tho* we walk in the flefh, we do not War
after the flefh,

4* For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal,

but powerful in God, for the deitruftian of ftrang

holds, the fubverfton of counfels,

5. And of every high thing that exalteth it\ felf

againffc the knowledge; of God, and for the iubjeiiing

ok every underftanding to ihe obedience of Chrift-

6* Being in a readmits to revenge all disobedience
when your obedience i.s compkated.

7. Look ye on'things according to the appearance.
If any man coniiBeth in himfelf, that he is Cbrift%
let hini again think this with himfelf; That as he is

C drift's, even lb are we,

8, For tho* I fhould boaft foftiewbat more of our
authority, which the Lord hath given us tor edifi-

cation, and not for your demolition, I fhould have no'

reafon to blufh*

9* But that I may not feem as if I would terrify

you by. letters;

to- For his letters, fay they, are indeed weigh ty fl

-

and flrong, but his bodily prefence is weak, and his
ipeech contemptible.
U, Let luch an one think this, that fuch as we are

in word by letters, when we are a blent, luch are we
^Ifo indeed, when we are prefent.

l£* For we dart; not put our i elves in the niimbef
oi

3 or cotoj:»i* our ielves with tome, who comment
O e * steeps
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themfelves: But we meafure our felves by our felves,

and compare our felves with our felves.

j I* Not will we glory beyond meafure, but accor*

ding to the meafure of the rule which God hath mea*
fured to us, a meafure to reach even unto you.

The Epijilc on *4* ^or we ^*d not ^retch out Selves beyojid our

St* LucyV limits* as tho* we reached not unto you: Since we ate

Day, Dec, i7 r
come as far as you in the gofpel of Chrift*

St. Martha'/ r 5- We do not glory beyond meafure in other men*s

July zom St. labours; but we hope, when your faith fhall increale,

Agnes Jan.
" to be abundantly magnified

1

* by you according to our

z8- and St! iule »

Potent! ana J ^* Even to preach the gofpel in the regions beyond

May tg, * YoU » ai1^ noT to S* ory * n another man's line, in the

things made ready to our hand*
17. Now he that glorieth, let him glory in the

Lord.
* 18. For not he, who commendeth himfelf, is ap-

proved, but he whom God commendeth,

CHAP. XI.

x. Y Wifh ye would bear with a little of i.ny folly,

J. and 1 pray bear with me.
*. For I am jealous of you with Godly jealoufy:

Becaufe I have efpoufed you to one hufband, that I

may prefent you as a chafte virgin to Cluift*

3. But I fear left, that, as the ferpent leduced Eve
by its craftinetV, your minds ihould be in like manner
corrupted, and that ye ihould fail from the iimplicity,

which is in Chrift-

4- For if he that Cometh! preacheth another Chrift,

whom we have not preached; or if &e receive another

fpirit, which ye have not received ; ur another got pel,

which ye have not heard ^ ye might well bear with

him,

li e hi Know- ?• ^ut * think I did not in any thing come fhort
|f

led&e m In- of tlle greac A pottles-

1 * t
'

- 6. For althu* i am unfkilful in fpeech, yet not in
bony' avfl :r* . . t ,-,

, , .
r 9 *1 «

/ . \s<i\ knowledge: Bui we have been made mamtejt among
Jt ' you in all things.

7, Have I committed a fin, when to exalr you, I

humbled my felt' in pleaching to you thegolpel cf

God gratis/

B. J have robbed other churches, in taking a falary

to 00 yen Service.

9. And when 1 was with yon, and wanted, I ^as

changeable 10 no nrdn: For the brethren which came

nom Macedonia, [rupiicd my wants: And in all

things
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things I have kept, and will keep my fdf from being

, burden to you,

io. As the truth of Chrift is in me, I will not

lie
hindered of this boafting in the legions of Aehaia*
tk Why fo,? Becaufe I love you not ? God know-

eth*

ii. But that which I do, I will ftill do the fame,

that I may cur off the pietence of thofe, who feek an

oc^afton of being found like unto us in that wherein
they glory-

13. For fuch falfe Apoftles are deceitful workers,
transforming themfelves into the Apoftles of Chrift.

14* And no marvel : For even Satan tran*forme1lth

himfelf into an angel of light.-

15. It is no wonder therefore* if his rninifters be
transformed as the rninifters of juftice: Whofe end
fhall be according to their works,

i<5, I fay again* (let nu man think me a fooI f elfe

take me for a tool, that I may glory a little,)

17. That which I fpeak in this matter of glorying,

I fpeak it not according to God* but as it were an

foolifhnefs.

18. Since many glory according to the jftefh, I wilt

glory alio,

19. For ye fuifer fools gladly, feeing ye yourfelves fhe Epijlle on ,

are wife* *--•,* < Sexagefima
xo. For ye hear, if a man bring you into bondage, Sunday,

if a man devour you, if a man take from you^ u a

man exalt himfelf, if a man ifcrike you on the face,

it, I fpeak as concerning reproach, as if we had
ken weak in this behalf , wherein lb ever any is bold
(I fpeak foolifhly) I am bold alfc.

2i.* They are Hebrews, and fo am I: They are * gup. Alfowl
Ifraeliccs, fo am I*: They aie the feed of Abraham, in? that
lo am I ;

23* They are rninifters of Chrift, (to fpeak fool-

ifhly) 1 am more. In many labours, in prilbns more
frequently! in Hfipes above meafure, in danger of
death often.

24* Of the Jews five times received I forty ftripes,

bating one,

ij* Thrice was I beaten with rods* once was I fto-

ned, thrice fuffered I fhipwrack, a night and a day
have I been in the bottom of the fea,

26* In journeys often, in perils on rivers, in perils

of Jobbers, ia perils by mine own country. men, in

perils by the Gentils* in perils in the city, in perils

111 1 he wildernelsj in perils in the fea, in perils among
falfe brethren :

C cj *7« la
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+ *

ij. In labour and wearinefs, in watchings oFteri,

in hunger and tbirft, in fastings often, in cold and
liakednefr.

28- Befides the evils from abroad, the heavy weight
of my daily affairs* the care of alltHe churches*

29. Who is weak, and I not weak f Who is fcanda-

Jized, and I not burn ?

30- If I muft needs glory, I will glory in the things

yyhich concern my infirmity, <

31. The God and father of our Lord Jefus Chiift,

who is Weffed for ever more, knoweth that I lie riot.

%z* In Damafcus, the governdur of the province
-, *$nder king Atetas, fet ' guards oh the city of the Da

:

pnafcenes to apprehend me,
"

:

35. And thro' a window in a balket was I letdown
by the wall, and Co efcaped his hands*

CHAP. XIL
» *

¥• I F I muft ^lory (tho* it be not expedient) I will

1 come to vifions and revelations of the Lord,
2, I know a man in Chiift above fourteen year*

ago (whether in 'the body, I cannot tell ^ whether

out of the body, I cannot tell ; God knowexh) which :

si- ^vas caught up to the third heaven.

3. And I know that this man (whether in the body,

or bur of the body^ I cannot tell ; God * knoweth.) :

4* Was caught up into paradife, aiid heaid my-
;

Serious words, which it is not lawful for a man to ;

utter.

$n For fuch an one will I glory: But as to my =

felf, I will glory in nothing, but in mine infirmities,

;

6, And tho' I would glory, yet fliould I not be
J

unwife: Fori will fay the truth: But I forbear, left

any man fhould efieem me beyond that which he

£eeth in me, or that which he heareth of me*
7. And left the greatnefs of the revelations which

"

I had, fiiould puff me up ; there was given to \me a

fting in the flefh, an angel of Satan to buffet me.
T 8. Wherefore I befou'ght the Lord thrice, that it

might depart from me;
9. And he faid unto me: My grace is fuffieient fat

* i.e. Jppeat* thee: For virtue is made perfect * in weaknefs* Gladly

fth'mors therefore will I glory r

in mine infirmities, that the

Pffg&i in weak virtue of Clirift may dwell in me,
J

l^yfcTts than ro - For which r&afdn I take pleafure in mine infTr-
:

2n jlrang qws. mitie*, in reproaches t in neceflities, in peifecutions, j

fl Sup. Thro* i J1 diftrefle.s for Clirift's fake: For when I am weals,:

?J>£
Grace oj then am 1 Stiuag,

\\

'
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r)ing thus*
ti. I am become a fool, * ye have compelled me to

it: For I ought to have been commended by you 3

|jn;e I was norhing inferior to the chiefeft Apelike,
ttio' I be nothing :

12, However the figns of my apuftleftiip were ftarn-

ped up£io you, in all patience, in miracles, and won*
dcrsf and mighty deeds.

*;. For what had you lefs than other churches, ex-
cept it be, that I my felf was not burtbenfome to

jou? Forgive me this wrong,
[4* Behold* this is the third time that I am ready

iQviJit you: And I will not be burthenforne to you;
for I feek not your fubitance, but yourfelvcs: For
[lie children ought not to lay up for the parents, but
[he parents for the children,
rj. And I will mo ft gladly bellow, t an d even give fSup. Jit thai

up my felf for your fouls: Tho' the more I love you, I have.
ihelefs I be loved.
16. But be it fo; I did not burden you, yet being

rofty, 2 caught by deceit,

17, Did I deceive you by any of thofe whom I fent
into you ?

18/I defired Titus,
||
and with him I fent a bro- It

Sup, To vifit

tier. Did Titus furprize you? Walked we not in you.
the fame fpirit^ and jo the fame fteps?
ip. Do ye think as ye did of old, that we would

ttcufe our telves unto you ? We fpeak before God in
Chrift and all, dearly beloved, for youredification,
lo. For I fear, Jeft when I come I ihall not find

imi fuch as I would: And that I fhall be found by
fou fuch as ye would not: I fe.u left there be among
)ou debares, jealoufies, animofities, diirenfions, detia-
dions, whifperings, pride, feditioas:
ttf And left when I come again, God will humble

ae among you, and that I fhall bewail many of thofe
"ho have finned already, and have not done penance
k the uncleanneisj and fornication, and lafciviouf*
tfs, which they have committed*

CHAP. XllL

r HIS is the third time I purpofed to come,to
you; In the mouth of two or three witneffes,

fall every Word be eftabliflied.
l

* I told it before, and I foretel it, as if I were
pleat, tho* I am now abfenr, to thofe who have
Ned heretofore, and to all others, that if I come
tewn I will f pare no man.
1>'Do ye feck an experiment of Chrift, that fpeaketh
3 me, who is not weak but mighty among you?

C c 4 ^ w For
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4* For tho 1 he was crucified thro' weaknefs, yet he

liveth by the power of God, For we alfo are weakj

in hiii^ but we fhall live with him by the power of
* i, e. Which God on you, *

we will zxzr- £• Examine your felves, whether ye be in the

cife on you* faith : Prove your own felves. Know ye not your
felves, that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be re-

probates ?

& But I hope ye ihall know that we are not repro*

bates.

7. Now we pray to God that ye do no eril, not

that we Ihould appear approved, but that ye fhouid

do that which is good, tho* we were efteemed as re-'

probate?.
J

8. For we can do nothing againft the truth, but ;

for the truth*

9. For we are glad that we are weak and that ye

are ftrong. This alio we pray for, that ye may be

perfect.

ic. Therefore I write thefe things being abfent,

that I might not when I am prefeni deal morefe*;

verely, according to the power which the Lord hath*

given me for edification, and not tor deftruftion. !

The Epijiic in llm Finally, brethren, be ye joyful, be perfeft,.

a Votive comfort your felves, be of one mind, live in peace, 3

Mafs of the an^ the God of peace and love ihall be with you- ;

£* Iiinity* 1Zm Salute one another with an holy kifs. All the

Saints falute you. ;

15, The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the

lo<ve of God, and the communication of the Holy,

Ghoft be with you all* Amen.
j

1

THE



THE

Epiftlc of Saint TAVL the

Apoftle to the Galatians.

chap. r.

[.HAUL an Apoftle not of men, neither by man,
1 but by Jefus Chrift, and God the father, who

fsjfed him from the dead:
2. And all the brethren, which are with me,* unto * Sup, *Send

the churches of Galatia*. - greeting.

j, Grace be to you, and peace from God the fa-

ther, and from our Lord jefus Chrift,

4/ Who gave himfelf ior our {ins, that he might
deliver us from this wicked world, according to the
rail of God" and our father,

j* To whom be glory for ever and ever, Amen.
6, I am furpriled that ye are fo foon carried away

from him, who called you to the grace of Chrift, to
unbrace another gpfpel ;

$ Which is not another, but there are fome who
[rouble you, and would fubven the gofpel of Omit*
8. But tho' we, or an angel from heaven fcould

jreach a gofpel unto you contrary to that which we
lave preached unto you, let him be accurfed*

9. As we faid before, io fay I now again: If any
man preach a gofpel unto you contrary to that which
jehave received, let him be accurfed*
10. For do I now perfwade men, or God ? Or do

Ifeek to pleafe men ? If I yet pleafed men, I fliould
nor be the fervant of Chriit.
tr. But I allure you, brethren, that the gofpel The Eprftle on

vhich was preached by me, is not according to tht Commcmo*

Tt T u A 1 a* r
ration of St.

iu For I neither received, nor learned it of man, pauljun.^
but by the revelation of Jefus uhnft* j, ^ ^~ OF the
1 J* For ye have heard now I had Jived heretofore Invention of

injudaifm: And howl did beyond meafuie pcrfecute ji$an
the church of God, and wafted it,

14* And made pmgrefs in Judaifm above many of
fty age in mine own nation, being exceedingly zea-
lous of the traditions of my fathers.

M* But when it pleafed him, who feparated me
from my mothers womb, and called me by his grace,
16* To reveal his fon in me, y that I might preach

him among the Gentiis; Immediately I confulted
I "cither fleih nor blood,

17. Nei.

(j
i. e* To r&~

veal his Son
to me%
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17, Neither came I to Jerufalem to thofe whoweie
Apoftles before me: But I went into Arabia, andrg*
turned again to Damafcus:

18* Then after three years I came to Jerufalem to i

fee Peter, and abode *yith him fifteen days:
\

19. But other of the Apoftles faw I none, except

!

James the Lord's brother. I

20. Now as to the things which I write unto you,

;

God is my witnefs that I lie not*

zr* Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria,

;

and Cilicia

;

^
i

2Z. And was unknown by face unto the churches of \

Judea, which were in Chrift. I

23. But they had only heard, that he who perfe-
^

cuted us heretofore, doth now preach the faith which :

he had formerly impugned :

*# i, e, For viy 23. And they glorified God in me. *

fi$nver/tQ?2 m

T
CHAP. II.

j
s

I-

HEN fourteen years after, I went up again;:

to Jerufalem, with Barnabas* and took Titus
\

with me ajfo-

2. But it was purfuant to a revelation that I went

up: And I laid before them, and in particular before

fuch as feemed to be the mo ft confiderable, the gofpel

which I preach among the Gentils: Left by any means

:

I fhould run, or had run in vain. I

3, But neither Titus who was with me, tlio'aj

Gentil, was compelled to be circumcifed.

4- No not even upon account of lalfe brethren una-
(

wares brought in, who came in privately to fpy out;

our liberty, which we have in Chrift jefus, that they

!

might bring us into bondage*
\

5. To whom we by no means yielded, no not for
^

an hour, that the truth of the gofpel might continue

'

\viih you.
6. Now, thefe, who feem to be the chief, (what* 1

foever they were formerly it concerneth me not; For
:

God accepteth no man's perfon) thefe Ifay who feeni-r

^Su^+Jmong ed to be the chief, f added nothing to me-
j

the Jfjflesy 7, But on rJie contrary, when they law that the
[

care of preaching the gofpe! unto thofe, who were ;

unciicumciled, was committed to me, as that of

preaching to thofe, who were circumcifed, was com-
mitted to Peter:

8, (For he chat flieweth his power in Peter for the

jl i. e* Of (he apoftJeihip of the circumcifion,
[j
the fame did fliew

_

jews.- his power in ms alfo among the QeiuiU.)

o. And



the Apoftle to the Galatians? Chap. ix.

y t And when they had perceived the grace which
pas given to me > James, and Cephas, and John,
jrfio teemed to be pillars,* gave me and Barnabas _Sup* Of thff

die right hands of fellowfhip: [| Thar we might Church,

mch to the Gentils, apd they to the circumcifed: f If ** e. Joined

lo, Only they recommended that we fhould be mind- us to them*

ful of the poor: Which things I alfo was careful A^« /W the

iu But when Cephas was come to Antioch, I with- *"* Gofpefm

{toad him to his face, becaufe he was to be blamed: * t i- e* To tho

xz* For before that certain jfeipj came from James
>

J e ws.

be did eat with the Gentils; But when they were * $t* Jerom
toine, he withdrew, and feparated hiinfelf, being a- fa^h 3 it was
(aid of thofe who were of the circumcifion* agreed upon hy

ij, And the reft of the Jews contented to his diffi- Cephas and

illation, f° that Barnabas alfo was led by them into ?auU fhat

die fame diffimulatiou. Vaul Jhoxdd

14, But when I faw, that they walked not up- p^tkkly re.

tightly according to the truth of the gofpel* I laid pnniand Ce-
mm Cephas before them all : If thou, being a Jew, phas before

keft alter the manner of Gentils, and not as du '^5 Jews for

h Jews, why compelleffc thou the Gentils to Jin withdrawing

ize?|i himfdf from
ij. We who are Jews by our natural defcent, and ^Gentils

cor of the number of the Gentils, who are finners ;

id- Knowing that a man is not justified by the
forks of the law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift;
iven we do believe in Jefus Chriffc, that we may be
juftified by the faith of Clirift, and not by the works
of the iavj becaufe no fieffa fhall be justified by the
raks of the law.
17. But if in feeking to be juftified in Chrift, we Pa *«W& ™d

cur felves alfo are found finneis; is Chrift the mini- 710i 3 uftlfy*V£
Jer of fin ? God forbid*

18. For if I build again the things which I destroy-
ed, I make my (elf a tranTgreffar.

19. For I thro' the law, ajn dead to the law, that

upon the ani-
ml of the

Jews ; to the
end that th&
Jews feeing
Cephas kea?~
ing the fame

?t
f might for

the Future im-
brace theGcti-
tils that were

I might live unto God; I am faftrted unto the crofs €on}wted to

mh Chrift,
20, However I live* yet not I, but Chrift liveth

inne: And if I now live in' the flefh, I Jive in the
liiih of the ion of God, who loved me, and gave
iintfelf for me.
lu I do not rejeft the grace of God. For if juftice c*m*£ifed

!% the lawj then Chrilt is dead in vain. fl
Sup. By thy

example.

Fnhh^and not
be averfe to
them upon Ac-
count of their
not being cir~

\ CHAP,
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Chap. III. The Epiftle of St. Paul

CHAP. III.
fc

i, f~\ Senflefs Galatians, who hath bewitched youl
v-' that ye fhould not obey the truth, beforJ

•whofe eyes Cniift hath been let forth, as crucified aT
mong you ?

2. l'his only would I learn of you: Received'

the fpiiic by tiie woiks of the Jaw, or by the

of taith i

5. Are ye fo fuolifli, as that having begun by :hi

fpnit, ye ftioujd now end by the flefh ?
^ p

4. Have ye futfered fo many things without caufc^

IF it be yet without caute.

5. He theieibre who giveth you the fpint, am

workeih miracles among you, doeih he it by the work:

of cue law, or by the heaiing or' the faith i

6. A;* it is written: Abraham believed God, andi(*

was accounted to him for juftice, |f

7. Know ye therefore, that they who are the chlf

dren of taith, are the children of Abraham. jr

8. And the fcripture forefeeing that God would ju|j

ftity the Gen tils by faith, foretold untQ Abraham^

v • T *7v« faywg: I n tnee * ihall all nation* be bleffed. ;

l
\
e

'
iM u>y

9. f heiefore they who hold the iaitk, ihall be bleff
'

fea witn taithful Abraham. I

10. For as many as keep to the words of the lawy.

n j are under -the curLe. f For it is written: Curfed bt

t *\
e<

7 , every one, who continueth not in the obCervance of
voxiotu to we

tJie h
. which arfi wriuen in the book f th|

Curfe of the ^ *>
|:

h^u't, II * Buc tnat no man is' juftified by the law in the-

" 1 •
ft fignt ot" a°d » u ijJ evident: Becaufe, as the ferifturk

L-evit. ie. o
(f̂ the

-

uft Uveth by iakh ;

w

T
]
*

!'i »«, ia- Now the law is not of faith, but only faith:.

oTal Bkjjivgs He that doetti ti-e things pefiribed by the law, mall littf

tfomif*** io "^Chiift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the

f^etbelZ' la** *»«'£ niaJt a cu ' fe for us: For U is wliKen:
l

J *y \Z!Z
f

Curled ia every one who hangeth on a tree.
;

14. That tne blelling of Abraham might come tS

ne Gentils thio
1

Clnift Jelus, and that we mighty

ti Heut 11 ceive the pro mile of the fpirit thio' faith. r

ijZpl-ai/on 15- Brethren (l IpeaK after the manner of men)tW:
;

the tbincenTh it be but a man'i covenant, if it be confirmed, no *»|

SimdM after difannulleth Jt, 01 addeth theieunto. JnSunday flfrtr ^ ^^ ^ Abraham and his feed were the pro-

miles made. .He faith not: And to his Leeds, <" fc

he had ipoke of many 9 bur as of one: And to m^
leed, which is Chrift, ^^

-viz. Loiig-

life,. Health ,

Wealth, &c. t»"

Pentecoft.



the Apoftle to the Galatians. Chap. IV* -

i. e. Deli*
vered by An*

fj t
What I would fay then is, thut the law which

umade four hundred and thirty years after» cannot

fgFiiml the covenant confirmed by God, nor make
id the promife thereof.

j8. For if the inheritance be by the law, it is no

re by the promife; But God gave it to Abiaha'in

promife*

ig t
To what end is the law then ? It was made

ufe ofr tranfgreiiions until the feed fhould come,
vlioin the promife was made, being ordained * by
Js io the hand of a mediaror.

b, Now a mediator is not of one: But God is ncis t0 jyiofes

I tv/j& is here
iu Is the law then againft the promifes of God ? called a Me-
i forbid : For if there had been a Jaw given which diator Bsiween
d have given life, truly juftice ihould have been God and the
the law. Ptople of If-

u, But the fcripture hath concluded ail under fin, rae |^

t the promife might be given by the faith of Je fits

irift to them that believe.

i\ t Now before faith caine we were ihut up under
Haw, being referred for the faith which ihould
swards be revealed*

if Wherefore the law was our fchool-mafter in

in ft, f that we might be juftified by faith. fL&.Lesdmg
15, But after that faith is come, we arc no longer ut to Chrijl,

era fchool maftei*
16. For ye are all the children of God by the faith

fiich is in Chi i ft Jefus.

:?. For as many of you as have been baptiz(d in

tinft, have put on Ghnfh
18. Theie is miv neither Jew nor Greek \ nor bond
3 free; nor male nor female: For ye are all alone in

irift jeius,

1% And if ye be Chrift-X then are ye Abiaham's
cdj and heirs according to the piomite.

CHAP* IV,

)W1 fay: So long as the heir is n child, he The Erjlle on
is nothing different from a Lervaor* tho' be be Twelfth Eve

M of all:

1 But is under tutors and guardians, until the time
feibed by the father.

i, liven io we, when we were little chikhen, weie
pondage under the elements

|j
of the woi]d.

J|
i. e. The

4. But wliL-ti the fulJjcfs ot ihs time was cunie^wcdkltt/firf*
J^ lent hii (on made c± £ \vo««|ij niade undei the Highs avdPic-
"* ecptswhichthis

Wo* Id .ifjid-

1



Chap. IV; The Epiftle of St Paul
km

5* To redeem thofe who were under the law, th$

we might receive the adoption of fons*

6* And becaufe ye are fons, God hath fent tl

fpirit of his fon ihto your heaits, crying; Abba, fa

ther*

7* Therefore ?iofte ofyou is any more a fervant, k
a fon ; And if a ion, then an heir thro* Gfod-

8* Heretofore when ye knew not God, ye fervi

thole, who by nature are not God's:

p* But now fmce ye know God, or rather are kncni

by God: How turn ye again to the weak and fo\

garly elements, which ye defue to ferve a fcco^

time ?
\

io. Ye obferve days, and months, and feafcns
s

arK

years.
|

ii. I fear for you, that I have laboured in vain

m

m

mong you.

ii* Be as I am, fince I am as ye are,' I befeech yo$

brethren: Ye have offended roe in nothing* j,!

15. But ye know that I preached the gofpel to fd
at firft in the infirmity of the flefh

:

'

14. And ye defpifed not, nor rejefted the tempta-

tion which ye had teen in my fiefh; but received v&&

* Sup. Whereof aa an ange l of God 3
as Chrift Jefys himfelf*

ypu fpcke. '?• Where is then your beatitude?* For I bejf

f Sup*
*

From ycu witnefs, that if it were poflible, ye would have

the Faith* plucked out your own eyes, and have given them*-
1

(| Sup. In the me -
- .

kites 'and Ce- t(5 - Am I therefore become your enemy,' in tellir|j

you the truth i

17. They zealoufly aff-ft you, but not \V*ell : Tto

would exclude you, f that you might imitate thermit

1 3, But be ye always zealouily affedted 10 the good

in a good thing: And not only when I am prefen

with you: *

19. My little children, of whom I travail in birth

again umil Chrift be formed in you.

20. I would willingly be with you now, an

-f Sup. Given change my voice: jfror I am troubled in mind abou

by God to A- you. . i

braham, z r. Tell me, you that would be under the laff

ij i, e* J FL have ye not read the law i u

Linewhkhdt- "- For it is written, that Abraham had two foni;

" The one by a bond-maid, and the other by a b$

woman : !

2?* But he by the bond-maid, was born accoTdifl

to the fleih: And he by the free woman, was by ot*

one in the Old cf the pro mile, t _ __ .. „ J;

IVfiame^and 24* Which things are laid by an allegory; y^rg

the 01ha in

remonies of
the Laiv t

* Sup. But
nlfo in viy Ab~
ftnte*
a The Epifile

c?i the foutth

Sunday 772

Lent,

not cd the tfto

Covenants
Wiide with the

FtuthfuL The

liWI



the Apoftle to the Gala tiam*

thefe are the two covenants: The one in mount Sinat

whicb ingendreth for bondage, is typified by Agar:
z^ For Sina is a mountain in Arabia, which re-

piefents Jerufalem that is here below* and is in bon-
dage with her children.

z6. But that Jerufalem, which' is above, is freey

ivhich is our mother.
ij. For it is written; Rejoice thou barren which

fceareft not z Break forth and cry thou who travaileft

dot: For the defolate hath many more children, than
ie who hath an hufband.

z8* Now we, brethren, after Ifaac, are the chil-

dren of promife.
19. But as then, he that was born after the flefli,

jerfecuted him that was born after the fpirit: Even
b it is now.
jo- But what faith the fcripture? Caffc out the

bond- maid and her fofl : For the fon of the bond-maid
frail nor be heir with the fon of the free woman.
ji. So then, brethren, we are not children of the

tond maid, but of the free, with that freedom which
jflus Chrift hath purchafed for us.

CHAP. V.

1. TA N D faft, and be not entangled again in the
w yoke of bondage*
2. Behold, I Paul fay unto yen, that if ye be cir-

umcifed, Chrift ihall profit you nothing.
3* And again I teftify to every man, who circum*

cifeth himfelf, that he is obliged to obferve the whole
livr.

4. Ye have no part in Chrift, you that would be
jimified by the law; Ye are fallen from grace.

5. As for us, we thro* the Tpiiit wait for the hope
ofjuftice by faith.

6. For in Chrift Jefus, neither circumcifion avail-
tth any thing, nor uncircunicifion, but faith, which
isquickned by charity.

7. Ye did run well : Who did hinder you to obey
rite truth ?

8. This perfwafion cometh not from him, who
nlleth you.
9* A little leaven leaveneth the whole pafte.
ic, I have confidence in you thro* the Lord, that

fe will be none other wile minded : But he that diitur-
MJi you, fhall bear lus judgment, wliolbei er he be.
n. As for me, brethren, if J yet prrach circumci-

fon> why do 1 ftill iuffer peilecuiion? Then the lean
&1 of the crgfs hath ceafed*

rz. 5

Chap.- V<



Chap. VI*

The Epjlle on
the fourth
Sunday after
Pentecoit,

The Epijlle on
The fifteenth

Sunday after

Pcniecoft.

The Epiftle of St. Paul

iz. I would they were even cut off, who difturl

you.
ij. For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty

Only ufe not that liberty iii favour of the flefh, bu
j

feive one another by the charity of the fpirit.
- 14. For all the law is compriled in this one pr#

cept : Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy fell-
|

15, But if ye bite and devour one another j bewaf
ye be not continued one by another,

16. I fay then: Walk in the fpirit, and ye ihal

not fulfil the defires of the flefh.

%y* For the flefh lufteth againft the fpirit, and tb

fpirit againft the<flefh : And thefe are contrary the oit|

ro the other 5 fo that ye cannot do the things that
y

would,
18. But if ye be a&ed by the fpirit, ye are not un*

der the law.

19. Now the works of the flefh are manifeft, whic
are fornication* uncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs, luxuiy,

zo. Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulap
tions, wrath, ftrife, diffirnhons, fchifms, M
zk Envy, inurdeis, drunknefs, revelHngs, and fuc||j

like; Of which I tell you now, as I told you betbie^

ihat they who do inch things, fhall not inherit tl&£

kingdom of God. pz

zz. But the fruit of ihe fpiiii is charity, joy, peace *

patience, benignity
,
goodnefs, long. I'utu: ring, |--j

25, Meek nets, faith, uiodefty, continence, chatty
ty ; Againit fuch ihcie is ihj lav/, , iKJ

£4, Now they ill at :ue Clin It's, have crucified^

their flefh with the vicci, and the luftb iheituf* $*

zj. If we live in the ipiiit, let us alfo walk in thfc]

fpirit- *:

26. Let us not be defneus of vain glory, pjovokin

one another, envying out anothej.

CHAP, VI. ;-

i- T\ Rethren, if a
t
man be overtaken in any fault,

£> ye, who are fpiriiual, iuftruct fuch an on* in

;

the fpim of nieekneU, confidering thy tcli, Itft them

aifu be ten;pied.
.

t*

z. Brar ye one anothers burden?, and fo fhall ye fuU

til the law of Chi lit*
t

'*
j

3, Fur if a ni.in think himfelf to be fomethingj]

when lie i^ nothing, he teduceth himfeif* hi

4* Eut let tveiy man j)iovc his own work, and io5

fhall he have whcieof tu gloiy ill himlclf alone, and

,

jr-1 in another, i;
*

5* Fur c\ciy man fhall bear his own buiden. ;

6 Let



the Apoftte to the Caalaciani.' Ch3p. XV*
- ' >

(

, * * ,,

,

£ Let him, who is inftrufted in the word, * com- * i. e. In im
Luiiicace in all his goods with him, who iriftru&eth Fdiibt

7. Be not deceived : God is not mocked.

g[ For whatsoever a man foweth, the fame ihall he

i!fo reap : For he that fcweth in the, flefli., f ihall or" f j. e* He ,
,

the fiefh reap corruption : But he that foweth in the that doeth ttjB

fpiiit, Sail of the fpirit reap life eternal. , Works cf the

o, Let us not then be weary in well doing: For in Flejb,

Juefeafon we lhall' reap and faint not.

10, While we have therefore an opportunity, let

a do good unto all men, efpecially unto thofe, who
ue of the houlhold of faiths

ir. See what fort of letters' I have -written unto you
nth mine own hand. . .

11, As many as are willing to make a fair £hew in

k flefti, compel you to be circumcifed, for no other
tad than that they might not fufTer perfecurion for the
tfofs of Cbriff. ,,,,.
1 j. For neither they thenuelves, who are circum-

dfed, keep the law : But they would have you to be
tiicumci fed, that they may glory in your fleih. . ,....
14. But Godforbidi that I ihouid glo;y, favein the TbetEpjJIfcfot

tiers of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom the world is St, Francis

,

irucified unto me, and I unto the world. Odt, 4.
tj. For in Chriir Jefus, neither circumcifion avail-

till any thing, nor uncircu'mcifib'n, but a new creature.

1$. And. as many as mail follow this rule, peace be
cd them and mercy, and Upon the Iffael

}| of God. i! * e - Tfo

17. From henceforth let no man moleft me : For I &&$* of God;

Itir in my body, the marks of the wounds of the Lord
Jefus.

18. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with'
four fpirit, brethren. Amen.

< *
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THE
-

EptHlc of S^int fpjUL tlie Apoft)

to the Efkefians*

CHAR L

rpAUL an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, bytheitfj

A of Gbd, to a.l the S&jnts which are at Ephll

fus, and to the fajthtul in Chiift Jefus, ti

z. Grace be to you* and peace from God our fi|

ther, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift. r S

3. Bleffrd be the (Sod and father of our Lord Jelr

Chrift , who hath bleflkd us with all Tpiritual hit

iings in heavenly gifts thro* Jefus Chrift. $

4, As he hath chofen us in him, before the FoiA

elation of the world, that we mighc be hbly and fptftl

Jefs before him in charity. ft

$* Having predeftinated Us to the adoption of chlk

dren for himfelf thro* jefus Chrift, according to i)&

• purpofe of his will ; f-i

6, To the praife of the glory of his grace, ivhete

with he bath gratified us by his beloved fon* /

7* In whom we hive redemption thro* his blo^
the remiffion of fins, according to the riches of his

grace,
8* Which hath exceedingly abounded in us, in j*H

wifdorn and prudence ; . ;

9. That he might make known unto us tlie my*

ilery of his will, according to his good pleafuK*

which he hath purpofed in himfeJf, *.1

*
i, e . When ro * That in the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times*

the time which ,fie might reunite all things in Chrift, as well ifeft

Gad had <ie- things which are in heaven, as the things which are

need was ° n earrh

:

r . i

coni€ n, fcly whom alfo we have been called to an mll^

ritr, nee, being p rede it Hinted according to the puipqfc

oi him, who woikeih all rhings purl'uaut to the eoun-j

IV 1 of iiis own will ; .»

j

1?.. That wc might be to the praife of his glory*

\v^, I A/, who fi>it huprtl iw Chrift.
j j

\X* in vi4it>rn ye abb hoped* wlvjn ye had heard rlrc

t i- e. WUch v-' '^ of -ruth, (the ^ofpti'of your iaivarion) in which]

tvas po\h.je<i <*' i;j ^ J:»-n ye had \>. heved, ye yrere fealed with tilt]

lo tj: t> l'j;'ff? hulv fpiiit of p;a
:

mil£, f J
fitl,

"* * ur \Vhkh is ihc pli-Jge cf our inheritance, until

1



the Apoftle to the Ephefians, Chap, 11;

the redemption of the puichafe made to the praife of

his glory.
* * Sup- Be

15. Wherefore I alio hearing of your faith, which perfcSed,

is in the Lord Jefus, and of your love for all the
Saints.

16. Ceafe not to give thanks for you, making men* *

tjon of you in my prayers :

tj. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chriffc, the fa-

ther of glory, may give unto you the fpirit of wit-

dom and revelation for to know him ;

18. Having the eyes of your underftanding enlighte-

ned that ye may know what is the hope of his voca-
tion, and what arft the iiches of the glory of his in-
heritance tfi the Saints.

I9< And what is the transcendent great nefs of his
power over us, who believe according to the efBcacy
of the might of his power,

*o. Which he wrought in Chrift, in ra ifing hi in

from the dead, and fetting him at his right hand in
llie heavens,
n* Above all principality* and power, and vir-

tue, [j and domination, and above every name that
[J

i\ e, Thd
is named, not only in this world, but alfo in the Name of *on
nesf - of the Orderi
iz* And hath put all things under his feet, and of the ccicjlial

made him head over all the church, Hierarchy as
zj. Which is his body, and the fulnefs of him, who are a!fa Prhi-

filleth rill in all. cipality, Pow-

s

CHAP, II.
er, and Dzfu*

h A N D you hath he qaickiied^ when ye were dead
** in your trefpalfes and fins,

2* Wherein ve have heretofore walked, according
to the court'e of this world, after the prince of the
power of the air, the fpirit which now worketh upon
the children of difobedience,

j. Among whom alio we all had our coriverfation
heretofore in the lufts of our flefla, fulfilling the de-
fires of the flefh and of the mind; and were by nature
the children of wrath as well as the reft:

4. But God who is rich in mercy, out of his excef-
five charity, wherewith he loved us,

S- Even when we were dead in fins, hath quickened
1

us with Chrilt, {by whole grace ye are fayed.)
6. And hath laifed us up together, and made us

fit together with Ghriit in "heaven :

7* ihat in ih^ ag*,j 5 to Come he might fhew the a-
butiiiaut riches of his grace, by his guodnefs to us in
Cunft ]ely^

D d ^ 8- Tot



Chap. III. The Epiftle of St. Paul
,

8, For by grace ye are laved thro' faith, and that I

nor of your fclves; For it is the gift of God;
9- Nor of woiks, that no man might boafL
ig. For we are his work man [hip, created in Chrift

Jefus for the good works, which God hath prepared
that we might walk in them,

ii. Wherefore be ye mindful, that heretofore youl
being Gentils in the flefh, who are called uncircumcil

* u e. By the ^°n ^y that which is called circumcifton * in the flefli

J

Jews, made by hands; , t

ii. Ye were at that time without Chrifty alienated!

from the fociety of Ifrael, and Arrangers to the cove-§

naiusj having no hope of the promife, and without

God in this world.

\\

1 3- But now in Chrift Jefus, ye, who romethnesf

e*e far oil
7

, are come nigh by the blood of Ghrift* I

i*j. For he is our peace, who hath made both onel

I i. e. By his and hath broken down by his flefh, f the middle^

VaJjiQii in the wall ot partition, that is, the enmities which dici-%

Fitjb* ded us. t

II
i. e. The *s* And aboliihed the law of commandments K byi 1

legal Ceiemo- the doctrine of the gofpel, that he might make two*/

nes oft'he old in himfelf into one new man, in making peace. ~.

Ltfjr* 16* And that he might reconcile both * unto God?
* i- e. The in one body by the crofs, having deftroyed their tn-j<

Jews and the mity in his own perfon;
\

Gentils, 17- And came and preached the gofpcl of peace to!

t i. e. The you, f who were afar off; and to thole who wff«*.

Gen tils. nigh,
j)

\\ i. e. To tie 18. For thro* him we both have accefs unto tltffc

Jews- father in one fpiiit.
|

The Epijllefor ip, Therefore ye are no more ftrangers and foreign-r

St. Thomas ers, but citizens together with the Saints, and off

the Jpofile
f

the houfhold of God :
j

Dec* 21. 20. And are buitt upon the foundation of the Aps-j

ftles and Prophets, Chrift Jefus hirafelf being the;

chief corner-ftone:
j.

2r, On whom all the building fitly framed toge-;

ther, groweth unto an holy temple for the Lord. ;

2z. In which you alio are builded together for 3^
habit srion of God in the fpirit.

j

C H A P, III.- I

I

H

?, IT* O R this caufe I Paul am the prifone* of Chrift;

jf J ir.m> for you Gsntihs J

x. U yet ye have heard of the difpenfarion of lh<£

grace otGud, which J> given n*e among yuu*

5, How th^r this niyfteiy was made known to n£

by iev^iawui^ lis I wroie above in few woids:
4, Whereby



—

I

the Apoftle to the Galatians, Chap* III.

4„ Whereby when ye read, ye may understand my
toowledge in the myftery of Chrilh

;, Which in other ages was not made known unto

lk tons of men, as it is now revealed unto his holy
Apoftles and, Prophets by the fpi-rit:

tf. That the Gemils fhould be co-heirs, and of the
[joie body, + and partakers of his promife in Chrift * Sup. With
Ma's by the goipd; -. the Jews.
j. Whereof i was made the minifter according to

ilia gift of the grace of God, winch is given to me
ihro' the working of his power,
8. To me who am the leaft of all the Saints* was

fbis grace given, that I might preach among the
(Jsnriis the unsearchable riches ot Ghrift,

9. And make all men fee what i^ the economy of
the myftery, which from the beginning of the world
Urii been hid in God, who created ail things
jo. To the end ihat the manifold wildom of God

oight be made known to the piincipalities
|j
and pow- j) i, e. To the

crs in heaven, by the church. Hieiwhes of
n. Purfuaiu to the eternal decree, which he hath Jngeh^ called
rented in the.perlon of Chrift Jeius our Lord : Principalities
n* By whole m.ans we have, thro' fauh in him, and pQwets.

(onfidence, and accefs with aflfurance unto God.
13. Wherefore I defire that ye faint not at my tri- The Fpifile on
Marions for you which is your glory. fhe flxUenth
14. tor this cauie I bend my knees unto the father v- nH™ *rr*r

of our Lord jeius Chrift, PcntecofL
tj* Of whom the whole family in the heavens and

in the earth, is named,
i6« That lie would grant you according to the riches

ef his glory, to be ftiengthened with power in the in-
terior man by his Ipirit,

17* That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith :

That bring rooted and grounded on charity,
18. Ye may be able to comprehend with all the

Saints, what is the breadth, and length, mid height
and depth 9 f f Sup. OfilU
19, As alio to know the charity of Chrift which Myfiay\

Impaffeth all knowledge, that ye might be filled with
all the fulnefs * of God, * i. e. With
io. ISow unto him, who is able to perform all all the divine

things abundantly more than we afk or understand, Perfusions*
according to the power, which worketh in us:
It. Unto him, J fdy 7

be glory in the church, and
ituo* Jefus Chrift, fiom age 10 age, world without
*ad> Amen,

P d 3 C H A P.



Chao. IV." The EptfUe of St. Paul

CHAP. IV.

The Epijlte r,n j. T Therefore, who am in chains for the Lord's!!

the fvveiuh j[ caule, befeech you to walk worthy of the voca-f

Sunday aftzr tion, to which you have been called,
j

Pentecoft, 2, With all humility and meeknefs, with patience^

and in a Vc- bearing with one another in charity, V

tive Mais n- 5, Being careful to preferve the unity of the fpint

eahijl Schifui. in the bond oP peace. a

4. Ye aie one body and one fpirif, as ye are called^

\u one hope of your vocation. *

,

5. There is one Lord, one faith, one baprifai; ),

6. One God and father of all, who is above all,':

and thro 1
all, and in us all,

J'hc Ep0ti on
j m ]\ow grace is given unto every one of us accor-;

Afc^nlion ding ro the meafure of the gift of God. i

fire ;
nild on 5- Where tore tilts Pfatmifi * faith: When he afcen-l

5/, Siri>^« ded on high, he led captivity captive, (| and gave
and Jude'5 gifrs umo men.

\

&zy- 9. And what meaneth, that he afcendeth, but that

* ETal* &7- he alio descended fuft into the- lower parts of the<

l| j. e, lf& ^ earttif
iitv:tythcSovh JC- ^ e t^ at defcended, is the fame alfq that afcen^

<xhkhw* Yê € m
fed above all the heavens, that he might fulfil all

iabicd *7 J in a things. |

fci'S of C$P'*~ m- And he gave feme, Apoftles; and foine, Pro-

vity in the phet> ; others, Jivang-jlifts j and others, Paftor^ and

Hofam of A r n ftors5 i

buiharih until t2 por t } ie perfecting of the Sainrs, for the worki,

J)e\ thai if% pf the miniitiy, fur the edification oi the booj ' of

fhrifi* b*d °r Chiift:
'

?

fsmd the
^

j^ Till we all meet in the unity of the faith, aod

Gx"« °f Ken- -

in t fo c knowledge of the fun of God; in tiie eituc a?

^?;, nud i£& a pc rfe£t man, in the meafure of the age or ihe iu\\

them iMizm* ?ie^ Q f Chrift :

f L e- !?&*
^

^

j^. Thar we may be no more child, '-n tortlM tu rjc}

wyji:;.il Body f 0> and carried about with evei) j,3d ui doctii^j

hfClmjl^hich by the wickedrufs ol men, wiio leek ro lca;l U; in o

3>/£j Church* uroi by rheir amiice-5.
"

I

15, Luc that in prariifing the truth in J^iiy, f»8

may grouf up ev^iy way ijt Ciuift^ who ia <^'<Jr lit^d* :

16, From wJioni ii;e whole body compacted, r-i)i

joined together l^y that which eveiy joint fupplieiiii

hath its Uue incr^afe, acco^ding ro the proporLion uf

tach member, tur jt^ edification in charity,

17, This I tay the/}, a/id conjure you in the Lordj

that ye w^lk no inoirr, *is do the Gcntils in the vanity

of rii^ir mind.

- * -*

18, Having



the .Apoft.le to the Ephefians. Chap, IV.

18- Having their understanding eluded with dark-

K fs, being alienated from the life of God* thro' tiie

ignorance which is in ihem, becaufe of the hlindnefs

of their hearts ^

rp. Who being without hope, * gave tlvmfelves * Pup. Of the
up to IaCcjviuulnefp» fur to worls all tort of unclean- Fumic tlt;*i-
nels, and covetouLneis,

+

7/tA-
jo. But ye have nut fo learned Cliirft, f t i, l\ The
zu As indeed ye have heard him, ana as the truth DoBrine of

is in Chrift, ye have been taught by him ; Chrijl*

ii. To put off, as to your former converfation, the The Epijlle on
old man, which is corrupted by deceitful ) lifts ; the vimtcevth
2,}, And to be renewed in the fpirit of your mind, Sun.lay after
i^ And to put on the new mail, which is cieated Pen tec oft.

according to God
|| in iuftice, and true holinefs. |l i. e. After

25. Wherefore putting away Jies, Jet every one the Likenefs
[peak the truth to his neighbour

5 feeing we are ffieni- of Cod,
fcers one of another.
16, Be angry, but fin not: Let not the fun fet * * '* e. Put

upon yotir wrath. Qjfyoin ivrath

z7- Giv& no room to the devil : *f
befo)e the Sun

28* Let him that ftole, fteal no more : Rut rather fits*

let him labour, working with his own h.uids that t Sup. To
which is good, that bo may have wherewithal to tempt you.

give umo him that necdeth.
29, Let no evil proceed fiomyour mouth, but wlut-

foevcr is good for the edification or faith, that it may
afford grace to the heaier?,

jo. And grieve not the holy fpirit of God, by
which ye are fealed for- the day of redemption.

;r* Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and indignation,
and clamour, and blafphemy, together with all ilijn*

lies be put away fiom you.

32,* And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted*
forgiving one another, even as God hath forgiven
you thro' ChrifL

CHAP. V.

E ye therefore followers of God, as molt dear The Epiftk on
children ; the third Sun-

z. And walk in love, as Chriit alfo hath loved us, day in Lent,
and hath given himfejf for us, as an offering unto
Uod, and a facniice of a Iweet/mciiing favour.

?. But (as it becometh Saints) let not fornication,
nor any uncJeaunefs, or cevecoufnefs be even named
among you

;

'
;

4;
Nor fiUhinefc, nor foolifti. talking, nor jetting, /

tthich are not convenient t but rattier uiviim of
tkanks.

&

D d 4 5, For
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Vo The Epiftie of St. Paul

5- For know ye this, and underftand, that no whored
niafter, nor unclean perCon, nor covetous man } who isl

an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom ofj

Chrift, and of God.
^ j

6* Xet no man feduce you with vain words; Fori

the wrath of God cometh upon account of thefe things?

on the children of difobedience.
* Sup- In f> Be not ye therefore partakers with them, *

thefe Crimes* 8* For ye were heretofore darknefs, but now are ye[

light in the Lord. Walk as children of light

:

}:

'

9. For the fruit of the light confiftethin all goud-4

nets, and juftice, and truth:
\

jo. Seek carefully for what is acceptable to God; \
ir* And have no 'feflowftiip with the unfruitful^

works of darkiiefs t but rather reprove them, %
it. For it is a fliame even to tell the things which;

they do in fee ret* *|

13* Now all things which deferve reproof, are dit>

covered by the* light.: For all that difcoveieth, is.

light, faitb r

t Pup- TIjg 14. Wherefore he f : Awake thou that fleepeft, and'"

Jfcifj? Ghojl in arlfc from the dead; and Chrift fhall enlighten thee. \

ibf HfviTh
:

rs- See then, brethren* that ye walk waiily, not ai

Jhetpijlhon fools, * '
J r

# \

the twentieth 16. But as wife men; Redeeming the time, becaufe

Sunday after the days are evil* \

"Peuiticuft, ' 17, Wherefore be ye not unwife, but underftand'

what the will of God is. \

18, And be not drunk with wine, whence proceeded!

luxury: But be filled with the Holy Cihoft, '[

* jp. Speaking to your frlves in pfalms, and hymns*

and Canticles, Urging and making melody in youi

hearts to the Lord,
'

*

f
1

20, Giving thanks alv/ays for all things unto God
and the father, in the name of our Lord jefus Chrift;

it* SuJttiirting your telves one to another in the

fear of Chrift,
j

the Bpifilz in 2,1. Let the wives fubmir to their own hufbandsj

# Votive as to* the Lcipl: J
%UC$ for z>* Becaufe the hufband i? the head of the wife*

MaYriige even as Chiiit is the head of the chuich, and the ia^

fl
i: e. rhe Viour of his body.

\\

' '

"

[

Lbmch wbith ~ *4- Therefore a* the church is fubje<ft unto Chriitj

is the myjlicx! fo ought the wives to be unto theii own Jiuibands ill

&t^ojl/jrijt. all things.'
' A

*
* * '

f
\

* z$\ Hufbmds love your wive?, even as C-hnlt: ailq

loved the church, and gave hhnfelf for it;
j

' z6- That lie mighr i an <ftify and purify it With uw

v/aier of b^ptifm an the word cf life, '

'

;

a 7* TU{



the Apoflle to the Ephefiam.

j; ( That he might exhibit to himfelf a glorious

Idsurch* having neither Ipot, nor wrinkle, nor any
liicli things hue that it might be holy and immacu*
Ibce.

i&, So ought men to love their wives, as their

oiM bodies* He that loveth his wife, loveth him*
IWf.

ip. For no man ever yet h^ted his own flefh, but
sourifheth and cherifheth it, as Chrift alfo doth the
jaurcta-

50. Becaufe we are members of his body, of his flefh,

iiid of his bones*

jr. Wherefore, man fhall leave his father, and mo-
ther, and fhall adhere to hjp wife} and they two ihall

ta in one fkfh.

}*, This facrament is great, I fay in Chrift, and in

the church,

33. Let eyery one of yoji thet) in particular love
his wife as hinifelf; Apd Jet the wife reverence her
hifoandi

CHAP. VI-

Chgp. VI

CHildren obey your parents in the Lord; For this

is juih
\* Honour thy faiher, and thy mother, which is

the fiiit commandment with pro mite :

j. That it may be well with thee, and that thou
mayeft live long on the earth.

4. And ye fathers provoke not your children to
wrath: But bring them up in the diteipline and cor*
ie:tion of the Lord.

S* Servants obey your temporal matters^ with feai

and trembling in fingtenefs of heart, as ye would
Cbnft :

6. Not with eye fervice, as if ye would pleafe men,
but as the ftuvants of Chriit, do the wjll of God ijom

J r r

the heait.

7. Doing fervice with good will, as to the Lord
ana not to men.

8» Knowing that whatfoever good any man doeth,
he fhall receive the reward of the fame from tne LulJ*
whether he be bond or free.

9- And ye mailers, do the fame unto them, for-

bearing threats, knowing that both theii and your
Rafter is in heaven, ana that there is no reipeet oi

prions with hi in.

ro. Finally, brethren, be fhong in the Lord, and
in the power ot his imghu

»i. Put



Chap. VI. The Epiftle of St. Paul

n. Put on the armour of God, that ye may be abkl
to withftand the fnares of the devil,

tz. For we are not to wreftle againft flefh and
blood, but againfl principalities and powers againfti

the rulers ot the darknets of this world, againft theR
wicked fpirits, which dwell in the air. |i

13. Wherefore take unto you the armour of God})
that ye may be able to refift in the evil day, afid \q%
itand perfeft in all things. \?

i a. Stand therefore, having your loins girt about,*;]

and having on the breaft. plate of juftice.
fj

*
i„ e. With *J* And your feet ihod with the preparation * oE*-

a Difpofuion the gofpel of peace:
m g

to follow the * 6 - Above all, taking the fhield of faith, wherc|S

Gofpel of with ye may be able to quench all the fiery dar»74

Peace. of the wicked one* []

17, And take the helmet of faJvatiow, and the^J

fword of the fpirit, (which is the word of God :) |]

iS, Praying in the fpirit at all times, in all your

prayers and 1'upplications; and watching in the fameh
with all inilance and fuppiication for all the Saints; h

ip. And for me, that utterance may be given to mt!\

for to (peak with affurance, in order to make known" "3

the myitery of the gofpel ; \]
20. For which I perform the function of an embaCp

fador in chains, fo that I may boldly ipeak thereof/!

as I ought
*

t
(1

21. Now that ye may know my affair

s

T and what
I do, Tychicus a moft dear brother, and a faithful mU
nifter in the Lord,, ihall make known to you all

things: H
xz. Him have I fent unto you on purpofe, that ye"

may know our affairs, and that |te may comfort your

hearts. !

23. Peace be to the brethren, and charity with faith
5

from God the father* and the Lord Jefus Chrift* :

24, Grace be with all, who love our Lord Jefiis
j

Chnit in fincerity, Amen*

1

r

T H E



THE

Epiftle of Saint TAVL the

Apoflle to the Yhilippians.

C li A P. J,

PAUL and Timothy, the fervants of Jefqs
Chrift, to all the Saints in Chi i ft: Jefus, which

liie in Philippi, with the Bifhops and Deacons :

2, Grace be unto you, and peace from God our ,

jfither, and from the Lord Jet us Ghrifr*

j, I thank my God as often as I think of you, jj)e Epjftre on
4. Always in all my prayers for you ail

3 making in* tjje twenty ft-
Iwcflioii with joy,

# €ond Sllnday

"

5; For your communjca;ioii w in the goipel of after Pente-
[Chrift from the firft day until now.

coft.
6. Being confident of this very thing, that he, who * j

"

e- por
Ihth begun the good work in you, will bring it to paytakiw*
Ufection, until the day of Chriit Jefus; t -&ith mem the

7. As it is juft that I fhould thiwk thus of you all: Sufferings and
kaufe I fuve you in my heart, as companions of my Jffiii}jQ7n

t Sup. Com-
eth*

joy, both in my chains, and in the defence and con- wh}c)} j y€ar
Situation of the gofpel. fof tj:€ Q r

& For God is my wicneff, how much I covet you -->

stl in the bowels of Jefus CbrifK
9. And this I pray, that your charity may abound

more and more in knowledge and in all undailtanding.
10. That ye may difcern Detter things, that ye may

te fincere, and without offence againft the day of
Chuft,

it* Being filled with the fruit of juftice thro* Jefus
Chrift, to the glory and praife of God.
iz* Now I would have you to knour

, brethren, that
the things which happened to me, hai'e nuher condu-
ced to the prog re is of the gofpel ;

[[

1;. So that the chains which I bar for Chrift\s fake
H Sup. 27u*$

athe} wife*

U e. By the

Example ofmy

He man Heft in all the palace, and in all other plact^;

14* And many of the brethren in tile Lord taking
heait by my chains, * have bt^en much more bold to

fpeak the word of God without fear.

15, Some indeed preach Cluift out of envy and ftrife, FraieiKG fnniy
and feme alfo out of a good will, Chains

16, Some alfo out of charity, knowing that I am
fer up for the defence of the gofpel :

^

17, But others preach Chriit out of contention, not
finecrcly, thinking they may add affliction to my chain?*

18. Bur



Chap. IL The Epiftle of St. Paul

18. But what then ? So that Chrift be preached af-

ter what manner ioever, whether in pretence, or jh

reality; I herein do rejoice^ yea and will rejoice,

19. For I know, that by your prayers, and by the

help of the fpirit of Jejus Chrift, this will contribute

to my falvatjon,
zof According to the expectation, and the hop e

which 1 have, that in nothing I ihall be afhamed; Bnu
that with all affuiance as always, fo now alfo Chrift

ihall be magnified in my body, whether it be by lite,

or by death*
*

i\ e. By dy- 2I - * or Chrift is my life, and death is my gain.*

i?jjr for Chnfi zz * ^ut J * to ** ve * M t 'ie A^t be the fruit of my

I /halt gain $ labour, f even what I {hail chufe I know not*

ttvnal Life* Z S- * aITI ft^eiglitned betwixt two, having a defire

t Sun. That tD ^e difengaged from the body, and to be wiUi Chrift,

7j> C'foijc u which is much better forme,

m]r Life z 4* ^ut " ls necefflary for you that I continue in the

fl^ih-

|| i. e. Of my *S* And in confidence hereof,
\\ I Know that I fhallj

£G7\nnuing in abide and continue with you all, for your advance-

the Fttfo. menr, and for rhe joy of your faith :

zd* That your joy may abound in Chrift Jetus for|

* i, e. For me, + by my coming 10 you again*

my Delive- 27. Only Jet youi convention be, as it becometh

rancc- the gufpel of Chrift* That when I come and feeygq,
1

or wlun I am abfent I may hear of you, that you con

tinue unanimous in the lame fpirit, labouring rogethe

for the faith of the gofpeL
zS. And be in nothing terrified by your adverfarief

pejfecution which is to them an evident token of per

diuun, but ro you of Salvation, and that from God

2-9. For unto you it is given for Chrift*s fak*s no

only to believe m him, but alfo to tuffer for him.

^o. Having the fame conflid, which ye law in ip^jf)

and now hear oi itje.
^

CHAP. IL
?

then any confolation in Chrift, if anj|

of charily, if any fellqwihip of tl»*
t,|F there be

J[ comfort ^* wu«n V , -* — -j t r |v

fpirit, if any bowels of coinpafiion,
j

z. Fulfil ye my joy, U}at ye may bt like minded ha%

viiu T zhc fame chanty, being of one accord, ot one"minqft

5. Do nothing out of contention, or vain H* 01^
But in hmmluy, Jet each one efteeui others bem

than ihemielvea _
4. Let no ma a confider his own, but the intermit 01?

otlitr?. \
*%.

T

c. Have

1



the Apoftle to the Fhiiippians.

^ Have the fame thought in your felves, which was
;fo in Chrift Jefus:

\ Who being in the form of God, thought it not
„ibeiy to be equal to God:
"j

t But demeaned himfelf, taking upon him the form
;

failave, being made after the liktmefs ofmen, and
faOiion, being found as a man

5

3. j-Jumbled himfelfT and became obedient unto
[ath, even the death of the crofs*

p, Wherefore God alfo hath exalted him, and gave
[in a name which is above every name:
10. That at the name of jefus every knee fhould bend

[fthofe who are in heaven, on earth, and in hell:

fii And that every tongue fhould confefs, that the

,
rd Jefus Chrift is in the glory of God the father,

fi« Wherefore my dearly beloved, as ye have al-
uys obeyed, not only in prefence, but much more
^:v in my abfence, work your falvation with fear
ad tremMine*
ij. For if is God, who worketh in you, both to will

[id to perform according to his good pleafure*

14- Do ye then all things without niuimurings and
Nations

;

tj. That ye may be blamelefs, and fincere children
God, without reproach, in the midft of a depraved
dperverfe nation 5 among whom ye fhine as lights
;i the world,
t(\ Retaining the word of life that I may glory
the day of Chrift for as much as 1 have not run in

nin, nor laboured in vain.

17- Yea and if I fhould fpill my blood upon the vi-
iw and faciifice of your faith, I would rejoice, and
[Migrapjlate with you all.

1 5* For the fame caufe alfo do ye rejoice, and c&if-
Titulate with me.
i.p« But I truft in the Lord Jefus, I fhall fcon fend
iimothy unto you ; That I may be of good comfort,
tan I know the Itate of your affairs.

}o. For I have no man that is fo united to me T tt&t

hi is, with fincere affection, fo careful of you.
n* For all leek their own, Hot the intcreft ot Jefus
mm,

1 n* But know ye the proof of him, for as a fun fcrverh
[is tamer, fo hath he lerved with me in the g^ipej,
*? Him therefore, I hope, I Hull fend unto you, fo

{-011 as I lhall feu how my affairs ft and,
u> And I nuft in the Lord, that I alfo my felf

ill cwne uiuo you foon.
15. Muui while I thought it neceifa-yto fend unto
su Epaphroditvu. my brother <>nd companion in la*

bow,

Chap* II



Chap. HI. The Epiftle of St Paul
bour, and fellow foldier, but your Apoftle, and hetM
adminiftred to my wants.

7.6, Becaufe he longed for you all, and was vemuch concerned that ye had heard of his being fie

27. For indeed he was fick nigh unto death* bii'God had mercy on huxx\ and not only on him, but oime alfo, left I lhould have forrow Upon forrow. ]
28, Him therefore have I Cent the more haftily, thjfwhen ye fee him again, ye may rejoice, and thai $may be without forrow. f

19. Receive him then with all gUdneCs in the LordE
and honour luch men. J

30. For he was nigh unto death for the work of Chrifti
expofing his life, that he might fupply that which
was wanting on your part towards my fervice. 4

?-

CHAP. III.
£

J. r Inally, my brethren, rejoice In the Lord, Ttf

1 write the fame things to you, to me indeed s
not grievous, but for you it is neceflary, £

2, Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware
of the circumcifion. g

5* For we are the true circumcifion, we Ifay t
ivlfa

ferve God in the fpiiit, and glory in Chrift Jefus, atf*

have no confidence in the fltfti: %

4* ThoU might alto have confidence in the fleih. if

any n^n think he may confide in the ftelh, I may more*

5- Being circurinciied the eighth day, of the race &
Ifrad, of the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of tfe

(| h e- Jn He- Hebrews,
\\ as touching the law, a Pbarifee; f

biew bath by 6, Concerning zeal, perfecting the church of Go&i
Father and touching the righteoulnels, which is in the law, h|-

Moilm\ ^i^g my convertation without blame,
)

J he EfifthfcY 7* But what things were gain to me, thofe I coun£
St. Paul the ed lots for Ghrift.

:

Eremite \avd
^

8. And which is more, I count all things hut loft;

for tt Cajifcjjor in comparison of the excellency of the knowledge tff

that u not a jelu.s Chnft my Lord : For whofc take I have fufftrd
Jiipi>*. the lot's of all things, and efteemed them ay di*t, rhil

I may gain Chrift,
j

9. And be found in him, not having my own righte^

oufneU, which is of the Jaw, but that, which is nt'tlie.

tkith ofChnft Jefu>, thejuftice which is ofGod by faith:.

10* That I might know him, and the power of bis

fefurrecHon, and the fellowship ot his lufFcnngs, beinj;,

confoimed to his death; *••

jt- To the end 1 might attain to the fefurrectiofl ii:

the dead-
1
i,

ti. No* :



* the Apoflle to the Philippians; Chap, iyl
is. Not that I have already attained,

[J
or that I am \\Sup.Tow&at

already perfect: But I purfue in hopes to attain unto I hope for
that for -which Chrift Jefus hath taken me.

*

15. Brethren, I do not prefume to have compafTed
my end. But this one thing I do: 1 forget the things
which are behind, and ftretch my felf unto thoi'e
things which are* before me:
14. I haften to the mark, to the prize of the hea-

venly vocation of God in Chrift Jefus.

1 j. Let us therefore, as many as would be perfect
be thus minded : And if in any thing ye be other-wife
minded, God fhall reveal even this unto you.
16. Neverthelefs my advice .is, that we mind the

fame thing, to which we have attained, and that we
continue in the fame rule.

17. Brethren, be ye followers of me, and imitate thofe
who walk according ro the model which I gave you
18. For many walk, of whom I have toJd you often

(and now tell you even weeping) that they are the
enemies of the crofs of Chrift .-

19. Whofe end is perdition, whofe God is their
belly, and whofe glory is in their confufion , who
mind earthly things.
20. t'ut our conversation is in the heavens: From

whence alfo we expeclrthe faviour our Lord Jefus Ghrift,
11. Who fhall reform out vile body, and make it con-

formable unto his glorious body, by that power where-
with he is able even to lubdue all things unto himfelf.

CHAP. IV.

*• "T^Herefore, my brethren, dearly beloved, and ear-
A neftly longed for, my joy and my crown; So

ihnd faft in the Lord, my dearly beloved :f f Sup. is 7
1 I pray Evodias, and befeech Syntyche, that they have tavpht

be ot the lame mind in the Lord. ..
0lu

*

5. And Tintieat thee alio, O faithful companion,* * if>'iQ t jyls
ielp thofe women, which laboured with me in the gof- was, is no
pel, with Clement, and with the reft ofmy coadjutors, ivbclc \ecor-
v.lioLe names ate in the hook of life.

rtV<£ ,• B:>t
4. Rejoice in the Loid always: Again I fay rejoice, doubtuj's th*
5. Let your modefty be known unto all men: The Philiuoiana"

Lord is at hand. '

Jt7r*-«.i^ './.;*
'-

s xy r- -i-
wsewwiio itwas

0. Ke not concerned for any thing: But in every by that mn*e*
prayer and (upplicarion let your petitions be made /v?W, as it itknown unto G od wi t h t ha nk 1'gi vi ng. prefumed of;e ?i

7- And may the peace ot God, which furpaiTeth all Jo en lied b v v>
undemanding, keep your hearts and your minds in Paul hj fCjl
Unlit J.lus, ,.„*««.£VCfc?lC£ m

8. Finally,



Chap. IV.

The Epiflk on
the feventh
Sunday in
Advent,

I] Sup* To re *

lizzie my wants*

The Epiftle of St. Paut

8- Finally, brethren,-, whatfoever things are tru

whatfoever things are modeft, whatfoever things a

juft, whatfoever things are holy, whatfoever tiling

are lovely, whatfoever things are of good reputi

whatfoever is virtuous, whatfoever tendeth to thp
praife of difcipline, think on thefe things g

9* Practice thole things which ye have learned, anf~

received, and heard, and feen in me ; and the- Qodtd
peace fhail be with you. ^ fe|

10* Now I rejoiced exceedingly in the Lord,:

for m
much as your care of me hath how at length flourifhejb

again: As ye were alio careful heretofore $ but
jfp

wanted an opportunity,
fj

ii. I fay not this upon account of my want: For

have learned to be content with my condition.

ii* 1 know both how to bear being brought low, a

I know how to abound j (I am inftrufted every whei

and in ail things) both to be full and to be hung*

both to abound, and to bear want.

15* I can do all things in him who comfofteth m
14. However, ye did well in taking pairt in my a*

1

£tiou*

15. Now ye know, O Pliilippians, that in the

ginning of the gofpel, when I departed from Maced

nia, no church communicated with me in point

giving and receiving, but ye alone*

16* Fox even to Theffalonica, ye have Fent otice a|{

again, things for my ufe*
^

17. Nor that I feek your gifr, but I dehre fill

which may abound to your account-
*S* Now 1 have all, and abound: I am full* luvi|

received of Epaphroditus the things which ye fent fiT

an odour of fweet fmell, a facrifice acceptable, \<M

pteafing to God.
19. May then my God fulfil all jj'our deftrcs ace

ding to his rich&S 111 glory, thro* Cbrilt Jeius;

2*0* Now unto God aha our father be glory forevjM

and eveu A men.
zu Salute every Saint in Chril? Jcfu?;

iz* The brethren which aie with Jfce greet you,

the Saints faiute you, especially thole of Qttif* ^
The grace of otft Lord Jefus Chiift be wi

fpiriE. Amen*ytjUi

T H

I

I
J '

!
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THE

JEpiftle of St. 'PAUL the Apoftle

to the Colcjfianst

C H A V. I.

t
pA IJ L an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by the will o?
* God, and Timothy his brother:

& To the holy and Faithful brethren in Chrift JeTus^
ihtch are at Coloffe.

j. Grace be unto you, and peace from God our fat her,
dfrom the Lotd Jefus Chrift. We give thanks ta
fod, and the father of our Loid jefus Chrift, praying
kays for you;
4. Since we heard of your faith in Chrift Jefus, and

•it he love .which ye have for all the Saints;

j* For the hope which is laid up fvi you in heaven*
ihtreof ye heard in the word of the truth of the
pfpel

;

6. Which is come unto you, as it is alfo over all

ie world, and bringeth foith fruit, and inereafeth,
nit doth in you, fince the day ye heard of it, and
hew the grace of God in truth:

7. As ye have learned of Epaphras our dear fellow-
linrant, who is for you a faithful miniiter of fetus
Chrift.

8. Who "alfo declared unto us your love in the
(pi Fir*

till, m all witdom and Lpiruual underitaiatiine: ,o^- p^.i^
10, That ye might walk worthily, pleating ood in CQ^

il things; fructifying in every good work* and iu-
fleafing in the knowledge of God :

11. being ftrengthened With ail virtue According to
his glorious power in order to fujfer with all patience,
indperleveraiice, and joy,
ii. Giving thanks to God the father, who hath

Bide us worthy to be partakers of the inheritance
Bihe Saints in light:

[I
+

13
u e. My tU

ij- Who hath delivered us from the power of dark- Lighi of tUi

*fci and traniUued us into the kingdom of his be- GofpU
«ved ion ;

H- In whom we have redemption thro
1
his blood *

fl>uisj the rcjaiiliuu of our fins 2

% -« i$. Who



Chap, J. The Epiftle of St, Paul f

tj. Who is the image of the invifible God, the|
fir ft- born of every creature/

fi

16. For by him were all things created in th

heavens and in the earth, vifible and invifible, whe
ther thrones, or dominations, or principalities,

* i. e. In his powers:. All were created by him, and in him. * '

Immevfity. *?• And he is before all, and all things fubfift i

him : -

18. He is alfo the head of the body of the churchy

•f i. e* The he is the beginning, and the firft-bom t from "ambn|5

jivftrifcn from the dead: Thar he might have the preheminence

the head, bove all. g
19. For it pleafed :he fathet, that all fulnefs ftoulj

dwell in him ; |g
zc\ And that by him all things fhould be rcconcilejj

unto himfelf, having made peace by the blood of hfc

(J
i. e* The crofs,

||
as well for the things which a*e in the eartlfcj

Shod which as for the things which are in the heavens, p
wasjhed upon zi. And even you being therefore aliens, anden^

tic Oofs* mies in your mind by evil works:
^

k
22* Hath he now reconciled in the body of his flejh

by death, that he might prefent you holy, and

Jeis, and irrepreheniible before him;
2$. If fo be, ye continue grounded and fettled ip^

the faith, and be not moved trom the goipel, whicp;

ye have heard, and which was preached to every cre^

ture that is under heaven
7 whereof I Paul am made*

roinifter. I;

24. Who now rejoice in my fufferings for you, anp;

fill up in my flelh what is wanting to the fufieringtf

of Chriffc for his body, which is the church: ![.-;

25. Whereof I am made a minifter according »:

the difpenfation of God, which is given to me tf\

you, that I may fulfil the word of God :
\ j

26. Even the myftery which hath been hid frag

ages, and from generations, but is now made maniteft|

to his Saints* *
]

27. To whom God was willing to make known tra

riches of the glory of this myftery among the Gentili'

which is Chnit the hope ot our glory;

28. Whom we preach ; admoniihing every tnajt

and teaching every man in all wii'dom, that we miy

render every man perfect in Chrift Jefus;

29. W hereunto I alfo labour, Arriving according

the force of his virtue, which worketh poWerfi)I|

in me*

1

H AN

fi

K
l



the Apoftle to the Coloffiansi Chap. II,

CHAP. II,

I, C'OR I defire ye ihould know how great is rfiy

|7 care for youj and for thofe who are in Laodi-

cea, and for as many as have not fcen my face in the

z, That their hearts might be comforted, being in,

jhufted in charity, and'in all the riches ot a perfect

undeiftanding, in order to know the myftery of God
the father, and of Chrift Jefus.

3, In whom are hid all the treasures of wifdom and
knowledge.

4, And this I fay
f that no man may deceive you

with lofty fpeeches.

5* For tho* I be abfent in the body, yet I am with
jrou in the fpirit, rejoicing* and beholding your or-
der, and the ilediaitnefs of your faith, which is in

Chrift.

6. As ye have therefore received Jefus Chrift our
Lord, fo walk ye in him:
7, Being rooted and built upon him> arid confirmed

in the faith, as ye have been taught, abounding therein
with thankfgiving,
8. Beware left any man deceive you by philoCophy,

md vain fallacy, alter the tradition of men, after the
ludiments ot the world* and not after Chrift:
9, For in him dwelleth all the fulueL* of the divi*

rity bodily : H 11 L e E* n _

xot And ye are filled in him, who is the head of tiallylni^uh
all principality and power : ftamUly

" '

]
ir- In whom alto ye are circunicifed- not with the as ;^lj *v

circumcifion made oy hands in cutting off the fi^ih of -« *

J«
A»wi

ihe body, but with the circumcifion ot Chrift; n J?, ia
f

12. iSeiog buried with him in baptum, jn whom ;„.; /, .

ilfu ye rofc again by your brlief in the power oi'GoJ, 'n-^rr^
i'*ho raifed him t'rom the dead:

«'.<«.

_
13. And you, when you wen: dead in your tins, and

"J the uncircumcifion ot your flefh, hach he quickened
logether with him, and forgave you your fins.

14. And having cancelled the hand-writing* which * . Pi 1

was againil us, and contrary to us. he took it awav, ** ^ y
»nd fattened it to the ciofc: °}vn Fow"\
ly. And having fpoiled principalities and powers* J /*

e
J

-f
e boldly led them away, openly triumphing over J' %%*?%
'nein by himi e It.

* Jr.
JV*e;ii ™g

, 16. Let no man therefore condemn you in meat, t or />",". s/w
Miink, or upon account »f an heyday or of the*31 #/!!f%.*

** moon, or uf the iabbath- days

:

!g? /?T *"



Chap. Ill- The Epiflle of St. Paul

* The Apoflle 17. Which are a ihadow of things to come, but the £

c.iw»ower/j reality of //«?« is Chrift.
#

&
fore */je Co- 18. Let no man reduce you, afrecting in humility,!!

loifians to be- and in fupeiftitious wbrftup * of aflgeTs, to walk ing

jpire of/ite the things which be hath not feen, being vainly puf.j

Sea of Simon fed up by his carnal mind,
#

Alagus ,7?^ fp* And not holding the head, from which all the^

Henander, body having nouriihment miniftred, and being t;nit^

and other He- together by ligaments and joints, increafeth wilha||

reticks, who godly increafe. \\

believed that 20. If ye 'are then dead with Chrift, to the rudfe

the Jvotls rnents of this world, why do ye as yet hold them, asjj|

created* the if ye had lived in the world ? |$

World, and "• Touch not, tafte not, handle not 5 || M
upon that Ac- 22. All which bring death by the very uung ofg

county foffook them, according to the precepts and doctrines of men;^

Cb)i(i,avdm *3- Whicli things have indeed the appearance o|j|

vented a New wildom in luperrticion and humility, in as much asjp

Religion in they fpare not the body, nor regard the fatiating op;

which they the fiefh.

wo > flapped

Jniefs. CHAP. III.

\&n)s
?
hal at

tfI, T F ^e then be rifert with Chrift
'
feek lhe thin S*

* *

}
-

€
o i 1 which are above, where Chrift fitteth oft the

a co tain occt ^ \ * * « i f

&£&£ ueie
rJ £*u iian<i ot God

:

|

e i//HFiTene* ** Mind the things which are above, not the things

cnd'fnllQivvd
^ which are ou earth.

^

r Ji „ a t* For ye are dead, f and Your life is hid withClm
JO) tbC tttQJt * f * A I

T
<hhJ

h
oF Pv* 4' VVhen Chrift who is your life, {hall appear, their

tha"-ora-'
^al ^ ^ e a^° aPPc3r w*th him in glory. I

They eat 'no
** ^OIt^y therefore youi members which are upo&

*./:; »„AA, n „i, the earth: t'iz. fornication, uncleannefs, luft, evil.

110 jrine nei
concupiscence, and avarice, which is ldolatiy:

\

tier would ^' * or wn *ch things fake, the wrath of God ccu%

they have any eth uP°n the children of difobedience. [J

FeUoivfbhiriih 7* ln the which ye alio walked fome time, whep

the reft of
ye lived in them: J'i

Mankind. S - But n°^~ You 3lfo PWtoffall thefo, anger, indigr-

Their Difciplei nation, malice, blafphemy, filthy communication from

rvere not alow- Jour mouth. J
ed to touch the very Garment of their Seniors, till they hadby five Tears F#:

and Silence, been initiated in the Myftcr es of then Ftofefjion. Their grcftt

'Maxims v'oc. Touch not h;c, for 1 am holy : Tajle not jfcnenor Meat, fa

they are polluted; Handle not this dead Body, left it defileyou. Hence St. PaijJ

fatth, that to follow fuch Piccepts of Men s
brivgeth Death, the? they bait

the appearance afJf''ifdom; Aud therefore he caittionetb the Colc*iJian?,

icfi tbeyjfjould be [educed by fuch Appearances.
" a The Etijuc on Eaftcr Eve. t i> l] P- To th* World. \\

9. Li*.

-

v

.



the Apoftle to the Coloftians. Chap. 1IL

j. Lie not one to another, put off the old man with
||s deeds,

io* And put on the new, even him who is renewed
^knowledge, after the image of God who created

iim.

rr- Where there is neither Gentil nor Jew, circum-
ijlion nor uncircumcifion^ Barbarian nor Scythian,

Bid nor'free: But Chrift is all, and in all*

n* Put ye on therefore, as the elecfc of God, holy, The Epifffe

3d beloved, bowels of mercy, kindnefs, humility, on the fifth
odefty, patience :

^ ^
Sunday afitr

13. Bearing one with another, and Forgiving one ffieipiphany.
ather, when any man hath occafion to comnlain of
totber; Even as the Lord forgave you, fo do ye alio*

14* But above all thefe things, have chaiity, which
iihe bond of perfection.

if. And may the peace of Chrift reign in your
Hts, to the which alfo ye are called in one body:
tf. Let the word of Chrift dwell in you abundantly,
ill wildom, teaching and admonifhing one another
pfalnis, and hymns, and fpiritual canticles, finging
God with grace in your hearts.

17. Whaifoever ye do in word and deed, do all in
Aflame of our Lord Jefus Chrift* giving thanks to
iodand the father by him*
18. Wives, be ye fubjeft to your hufoands, as it is

Ket in the Lord.
1 p. Hufbands, love your wives, and be not bitter
them.

iio. Children, obey your parents in all things: For
dins agreeable to the Lord.
Li. Fathers, provoke not your children to anger t

A they be difcouraged*
a. Servants, obey in all things your temporal ma-

bis, not with eye lervice, as pleating men, but in
ftlenefs of heartj as fearing God,
ij. Whatfoever ye do, do it heartily, as for the
wd, and not fot men :

14. Knowing, that of the Lord ye fhall receive the
iffatd of the inheritance. Serve the Lurd Chrift,
ij. For he that doeth wrong, fhall receive for the
*jmg which he hath done: And there is no acception
perlons with God,

CHAP. IV.

vants that which
m . ... ripht: knnwincj that vp iHVv Li*

Rafter in heaven.

tS ?
1^ in i)ra y er> and watch therein with

^nktgiving :

\/ Afters, give unto your fervants that whi
* vl is juft and right; knowing that ye alfo have



Chap. XV. The Epiftlc of St. Paul

t Sup.
Paie of

The
the

* u c.

frc.ichi

Gojpel,

In
+ t* e>

5- With allj praying alfo for us, that God would;
open unto us a door o$ utterance, -to fpeak the my fiery*

of Cbrift (for which I ani alfo in chains) !

4, That 1 may make it majiifcft, and 1 fpeak thereof
as I ought,

^ Ji

5. Behave your felves difrreetly towards thofe who
are ^vitjiput, r redeeming the time* :,

<5- Let ycur djfcourie be uttered with a good graces

and Lea Toned with the fait of &ifdom$ that ye may
know how ye ought to anfwer every man.

!:

7- Tychicus, the beloved brother, and faithful mitn

nifter, and my fellow- fervent in the Lord, fliall ac-

quaint you with the efVafe of all my affairs : ^
8. Him I fent to you on puipofe, that he might'-

know the eftate of your affairs, ai)d comfort your

heart f, k\

9, With Oneflmus the beloved and faithful brother,/

who is one of you. They ihaJl let you know all thaiC

pafs as here.
[

ic. Ariitarchys, my fellow^captive faluteth yoi|f;

and Marcus, Barnabas his coufin^ concerning whornt

ye have received command men ts : If he Come untp;

you, receive him :

ri. And Jtfus, who is called Juftus: Thefe are 06

the number of the circumcii'ed, and are the only whpj

labour with me in xhc kingdom of God, * and were a

ccmfoit to me* fcj

li. tpaphras, who is cne of you, and a fervant of

Chiid Jefus, faluteth you, lie is always catetul W.

pray foi you, that ye may be ptrfeit, and compleat m
all the will of God. yj

t;* For I bear hup witnefs, that he takeih much

pains for ycu, and tor thofe who are in Laodicea, atJA

i^ierapoltsr*

14. Lufec the beloved phyfitian, and Denias mw
you. „ K

r 5. Salute the brethren which are in Laodice*,

and Nymphas, and the church winch 15 in his lioule,

1 6, And when this epiftle is read among you, came

it to be read alfo in the church of the Laodicean,!*-

And read ye that of t be Laodjceans,
,
\

«

17, Arid fay unto Archippus: Look to the miiu*j

ftiy which tbbu haft leceived in the Lord, that thWj

Jmtil it*
;

iS* The fa Juration by the h3nd of me Paul. M]f
mindful of my chains. Giace be with you. Ame"

T H



THE

Firft Epiftle of St. PAUL the

Apoftle to theTHESSALONlANS.

CHAP. I.

i.pAUL, and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the

X church of the Theilalonians, which is in God
the father, and in the Loid Jefus Chiift-

2. Grace be unto you and prace. We give thanks The Epiji 7
c on

to God always for you all, and ceafe not to remember the fixth Sun-
you in our prayers,

^ day after tht

g» Being mindful of the work of your faith, and of Epiphany,
jour labour, and of your charity, and of the ftedfaft-

nefs ofyour hope in our Lord Jelui> Chrift in the light
of God and our father.

4. Knowing, brethren, beloved ofGod your election
5

f.
And that our gufpel was not unto you ::i word

only, but alio in power, and in the Holy Ghoft, and
in great abundance of hisgijt$ y as ye know what man-
ner of men we were among you fur your fake,

6. And ye became followers of us and ot the Lord ;

having received the word with the joy of the Holy
Ghoft amidft a gieat many tribulauuns:

7. So that ye became a pattern to all that believe in
Macedonia and Achaia.

8. For from you was fpread abroad the word of the
Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo

Jour faith in God is come forth in every place 3 fu
that we need not to {peak any thing.

9. For they themfelvcs pubiilh what fort of recep-
tion we had from you, and how ye were converred to
God from idols, in order to ierve the living and tme
God.

to. And to wait for hisfon from heaven (whom he
raifed from the dead) even Jefus, who delivered us
kom the vvraih to come,

CHAP- JL

^P'OR your [elves, brethren, know that our en-
A trance in unto you was not in vain:
z> But even aktei thai w e hau luffed b fore, and

had been GetpUcUilly ticaird at F'hnippi, a.s yr know,
Vvre we:e bold in our Gud, o fp^ak Uiilu you the &ol-
pel 01 Gud with a gitai Ur 1 oi ^aie.

L e 4 3. For



Chap. II.

The Eiijlhfir
m.niy JiftirtyjS)

The Firft Epiftfe of Sc. Paul

3. Fot our exhortation did not confift in erroneous,
or unclean doftrine ; nor %vas it delivered with deceit;

4. But as we were approved by God, to be intruftcd

with the gofpel, even Co we fpeak, not as pleafntg
j«cnj but God, who trieth our hearts-

5. For neither at any time ufed we flattering words,
as ye know, nor a cloke of covetqufnefs ; God is our

witnefs;
6, Neither fought we glory of men, nor of you,

nor yet of others-

7. Whereas we might have been buithenfome to
you, as the Apoftles of Chrift; Bur we became as

little children among you, even as a nurfe cherifhi'th

her children.
8. So btipg paffionately in !ove with yru, we were

willing to impart unto you, not only the gofpel of

God, but alio our own foul^, becaufe ye were dear

unto us*

9, For ye remember, brethren, our labour and fa*

tigye: We wrought night and day, that we might
preach the gofpel amoi)^ you without being a charge
unto any ot you,

ic ( Ye are witneffes, and Qod alfo, how l}o]iIy
t

and juftly, and unbiameably we behaved our felves

among you, who have believed;
it. A^ ye know how we ^hoited every one of you

(as a father doth his cnildrtn.)

12.* Intreating you, and coin toning you, charging
>vu to walk wo it by of God, who hatu called you unto

ui$ kingdom and glaiy.

l$* Wherdbie w^ alio ceafe not to thank God, that

whui ye received the word of God., which ye heard

from us, ye icceived it, not as the ward of men, but

(a* it ^ v&&5tefflt-in nuth) the word of God, who work-
cth effedlually it) you that believed,

14, For ye, bfctliiefij became followers of the

churches or G^d, which in Judca are jn Chrift Jefus;

For ye alio have fuffercd tta lame things from your

own country- men, a^ they alio have troin the Jews*

ij, Who both killed the Lord Jelu>, and the pro:

phtts ? and havt: perfecuted us; and they pieufe not

God, and they aie a-verfe to all men;
3 0. Forbidding us to fpeak to the Gentils for their

fal/aiion, that lo they might till up ihe mcafme of

their fins upon all occafions ; For the wrath oi God

comet h upon thtiij unto the end.

17. But we, brethren, being withdrawn from you

for a fhort time in view, not in heait, have more

excicdinoly hafUncdl to fee ycur face with a lcog

dtli.e: ' '

l g J for

!

!

it
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t
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the Apoflle to the Theflalonians. Chap. III.

18. For -we would have come unto you; Even I

ijul, both once and again, but Satan hundred us.

rjJ. For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of glo-
> Are not even ye in the pretence of our Lord Jefus

ftrift at his coming ?

10. For ye are out glory and joy-

CHAP. III.

WHerefore when we could no longer bear, * * Sup. The
we rfelblved to ftay alone at Athens: wantafhav'mg

i % And wt: have f^nt Timothy our brother, and mi an Account of
ifter of God in the gofpel of Cbrift, to confiim you, your Affairs*
ind to exhort you concerning your faith:

j. Thar no man Ihould be moved by thefe afflictions:

for your felves know that we are appointed thereunto*

4. For even wh n we were with you, we foretold
rcu, that we fhcuid fuffer tribulations, even as it

iame to pafs, and ye know.
j. For which realon when I could no longer beas. || n g Up # Yh&

1 fenr to know your faith: Left haply the tempur want of hear-
right have tempted you, and that our labour ihould ,-** r¥Qvl yQlu
kin vain. J

6. But now when Timothy came from you unto us
and declared to us your faith and your chariiy, and
kw you retain a grateful remembrance of us a j ways,
)tmg defirous to lee us, as we are alfo to lee you:
T. Therefore, brethren, we were comforted in you

midft all our diftrelies and tribulations upon account
uf your faith :

8. For now we live, if ye ftand faft in the Lord.
p. And indeed, what thanks can we return to God

cpon your account, for ail the joy wherewith we *e-

joice for your fakes before our God ;

io. Earneftly praying night and day, tftsif'we may
teyaur face, and may perfect that which is wanting
to your faith ?

n. Now may God himfelf and our father, and our
Lord Jefus Chiift direct our way unto you.
u. And may the Lord increafe you, and caufe your

chaiity to abound one towards another, and towaids
ifi men, even as we do towards you

:

i j. To the end your hearts may be confirmed with-
out reproach in holinefs before God and our father,

« the coming of our Lord Jtfua Chrift witn all his

Saints* Amen.

C H A P
f



Chap. IV- The Firft Epiftie of St. Paul

C H A P. IV.

The Epiftle an i*
r B ^ HEN as to the reft, brethren, we pray you

the feeand JL and conjuie you -fay the Lord Jtfus, that, as

Sunday in ye have received of us, how ye ought to walk, and to
Lent* plcafe God, fo ye walk, alto, that ye may abound

more and more*
2* Ye know what commandments I gave you by!

the Lord Jefus.
[

5. For it is the will of God that ye fhould be holyt
that ye abftain from fornication, 1

4. And that every one of you fliould know haw
to poffets his own veflel in fanftification and ho4
nour 5

5* And not in the paflxon of his luft, as do the Gen*,
tils, who know not God

;

j.

6, And let no man over-reach, nor circumvent bis,

brother in any matter; For as much as the Lord;
is the avenger of all fuch things* as we told you hm
lore, and teftified unto you. h

7* For God hath not called us unto uncleannefsj!

but unto holineff-.
[

t

8* He therefore, that defpifeth thefe things, de*

fpiCeth not man, but God: Who hath alfo given umd
us his holy fpirir.

|

p* Now as to the brotherly charity, it is not nef

ceffary we fhould wiite unto you: I'or ye have your

felve^ learned of God to love one another. I

10. And indeed ye perform the fame towards all

the brethren over all Macedonia. But we befeech

you, brethren, to abound in it more and more,
it. And that ye ftudy to be quiet, and to do yoiif,

own bufinefs, and to work with your own hands, as

we commanded you;
j

12. And that you behave your felves civilly to

thofe who are without, and that ye defire the goods

of no man*
ThcEpiftle in 13. Moreover, brethren, we would not have yofl

a Mzis for to be ignorant concerning thofe who fleep, that ye

the Decide on forrow not, as do others which have no hope.
the Day of the 14. For if we believe that Jefus died and rofe a-j

JBufiatyO? Dt* gain, ive ought to believe in like manner, that God;

fofuwn* will bring with Jefus, thofe who are fallen aileep if

him,
#

|

15* For this we fay un:o you by the word cf thp

Lord, that we, who are alive, and are referved i-

gainft the coming of the Lord, fliall not prevent

ihcfc \vho are aiUep.
j
L

i

iC, For



the Apoftle to the Theffalonians. Chap; V*

16. For the Lord himfelf at the fignal given by

thc voice of the arch- angel, and by the trumpet of
god, fball come down from heaven ; and thofe who
died in Chrift, ihall rife firffc.

17. Then we, who are alive, and who remain,
{hall be caught up together with them in the clouds

to meet Chrift in the air, and fo ihall we ever be
v/ith the Lord,
18. Wherefore comfort one another with thefe

woids-

C H A P. V.
r

h O ^ T as to the time and the moment it is need-

X3 lets I fhould write unto you.
x, Becaufe ye perfedly know, that the day of the

Lord ihall come as a thief in the night*

3. For when they ihall fay: Peace and fafety, then
fudden deftruftion ihall come upon them, as tra-

vail upon a woman with child, and they fhall not e-
[cape,

4. But ye, brethren, are not in darknefs, that that
day Ihould furprife you as a thief:

5. For ye are all children of light, and children of
the day : We are not children of the night, nor of
darkncls*

6* Therefore let us not ileep as do other?, bur let

ps watch and be fober.

7. For ftich as fleep, do ileep in the night ; and
fuch as are drunk, are drunk in the night,

8. JtJuc we, who are children of the day; let us
be fober, putting on the breaft plate of faith and
charity, and as an helmet, the hope of falvation:

*

9. For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but
to acquire ialvation by our Lord Jefus Chrift,

10. Who died tor us: That whether we wake, or
fleep, we ftiould live together. with him.
n. Wherefore comfort Jour felves, and edify one

another, &yen as alfo ye do.
12, And we befeech you, brethren, to confider

thofe, who take pains among you, and prefide over
you, and admonifh you;

13- And to love them more abundantly for their
works fake: Be in peace with them.

14. Now we pray you, brethren, rebuke the unruly, „ p .-

comfort the feeble-minded, fupport the weak- be pa- ^e^fvlteon
tieut toward all men, -

Zmbei Satyr

15. See that none return evil for evil unto any **ay in ^ ~

man: But do always good to one another, and to all

men,
16. Rejoice



\

Chap. V« The Epitile of §fcf Pitt!
,

iri* Rejoice always. - I

17- Pray itfiihout ce&firtg. 1

x8- Giv6 thanks to 'God for all things: For this h
l

what God requiredi of you ill in thrift Jefus.

i£c Qi^ndh not th6 fpirit.
;

zo* PropheftesdeFpiiFe not. -
]

2,t. Tfy all things; Hold fall that which is

good-
;

zz. Abftain from all appearance of evil,
j

zj. And may the God of peace fanftify you wholly, i

that your fpitit, and foul, and body may be preferred
\

entire, and blamelefs ag^inft the coming of our Lord \

Jefus Chrift,
j

i4. He is faithful who hath called you, who alia I

* Sup. His will perform, *
j

fromife* *£. Btethren, pray fbr us*
\

x6. Greet all the brethren with ah holy kifs.
j

2,7. I chargfc you by the Lord* that this epiftl'e be
j

read unto All the holy brethren. i

iS- The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with
you. Amen.

THE



THE
Second Epiftle of Saint P A L the

Apoftle to the Thessalonian^
chap. I.

j.p AXIL and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the
y church of the Theffalonians in God our father,

jad in the Lord Jefus Chrift.

i. Grace be unto you and peace from Gpd our fa
tber, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift.

j. We ought to thank God always fqr you, bre-
thren, and it is fit we faould; fince your faith groweth
tfceedingly, and the charity of every one ot Vqu to-
wards each other aboundeth.
4. So that we our felvcs glory in you in the churches

jfGod, for your patience, and for your faith in all
the peifecutions and tribulations which ye fuffer

:

j. It being an argument of the juft judgment of
God, that ye fiiould be accounted worthy of the king-
dom of God, for which ye fuffer :

6. As it is alfo juft in the fight of God to recom-
mence tribulation to thofe who trouble you :

7. And to you, who are troubled, reft with us„
when the Lord jefus fhall be revealed from heaven,
with his powerful angels,
8. Executing vengeance, with flames of fire, on

ihofe who know not God, and who obey not the
gofpe 1 of our Lord Jefus Chrift:
9- Who ftiall be punifhed with everlafting deftru-

ftion by the countenance of the Lord, and by the glory
of his power :

re. When he mall come to be glorified in his Saints,
and to be admired in all them that have believed:
Becaufe our teftimony was believed by you, concer-
ning that day.

11, Wherefore alfo we pray always for you, that
our God would lender you worthy of his calling, and
ixomplijh all the defign of his goodnefs, and the
work of your fairh by his power;

it. That the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift may be
glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the
gsace of our God, and of our Lord Jelus Chrift,

CHAP. IL

'• VJ O \V we befecch you
;
brethren, by the coming The SpifeU i?h

.^J or our Loid Jefus Clinft, and tf> our comjng tU mber
together unto him : Sacuiday m

a. That Auvciu*



Chap. II. The Second Epiftle of St. Paul

z. That ye be not fliaken in mind, or troubled, ne£
ther by fpirit, nor by difcourfe, nor by letter TuppofeJ
to be tent by us, as if rhe day of the Lord were at handl

3* Let no man feduce you by' any means, for tha%
# Sup, From day Jh all not covic^ till there happen a revolt firft, * an

the FaithJ*om the man f of fin be revealed, the fon of perdition,

the Churchy 4. Who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all thai

mid from evil is called God, or that is worshipped, fo as to fit in im
Miigijirates. temple of God* fhewing himfelf as if hfi had been Gpdj

f* j- e. Anti- $« Remember ye not,. that when I was yet with you

Cfaift* 1 told you thefe things

?

6. And how ye know what hindereth ?m coming
that he may be revealed in his own time*

* J

7* For the myftery of iniquity doth already \vorkf
f

only let him that now holdeth the faith, keep it unci

II i* e, Anti- he
(|
be taken out of the way.

Chrifim 8* And then {hall that wicked one be revealed, whom
the Lord fhall flay with the breath of his mouth, an

1

fhall deftroy with the brightnefs of his coming:
9. Even him whole coming, is to be accompanie

with the power of Satan, with all fort of power, an

fignsj and lying wonders,
to. And with all the illufions proper to lead intQ'

wickednefs, thofe who perifh; becauie they loved no?

the truth, that they might be faved : Therefore fhafl

God fend them ftrong delufions, that they fhouid bei

Jieve a lie, I

n. To the end that all fuch as have not believed

the truth, but contented unto wickednefs, might be

damned, I

12. But as . to us, brethren, beloved of God, -we

ought to give thanks always to God for you, be^

caufe he hath chofen you as fiift fruits for lalvationj

by the fan&ification of the fpiriE, and by the belief

of the truth : I

13. Wheieunto he hath called you by our gofpelj

that he might puichafe the gloiy of our Lord Jefu?

Chnft.
14. Therefore, brethren, ftand fa ft, and hold the*

tiaditions whkh ye uavt: learned, whether by woxdf

or by our epiftle.

15. And may our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and

God even our father, whuiiath luveduj;, and by his

grace hath given us eternal cunLolatiGu, and gotfd[

nope,
^ j

16+ Comfort your hearts^ and confirm you in ever#

good work and word.
i

CHAP'



the Apoftle to the Theflaloni^ns. Chap, III,

s CHAP. III.

^T^InaHy, brethren, pray for us, that the word of

Jl God may be divulged, and be glorified, as ir is

imong you :

2* And that we may be delivered from troublefome
ind wicked men: For all men have not faiih.

3. But God is faithful, who fiiall confirm, and pre*
fcrve you horn evil.

4. And we truft in the Lord concerning you, that
ye both do, and will do the things which we com-
mand you*

5. And may the Lord direffc your hearts in the love
of God, and in the patience of Chrift.
6* Now we enjoin you, brethren, in the name of our

Lord Jefus Chnit, that ye withdraw your felves from
tvery brother, that walketh difcrderly, and not after
ihe tradition which they received of us.

7. For your felves know how ye ought to imitate us:
Since we have not been troublesome among you:
8. Neither did we eat any man's bread gratis, but

wrought night and day with labour and toil, left we
flioula be a burden to any of you t

9. Not but that we had power,
[j
but that we might || Sup. To be

propote our felvcs as a pattern for you to imitate us. tf burden unto
10. For even when we were with you, this we de- you*

dared unto you, that whomever would not work, nei-
ther fhould he eat.

i n. For we have heard that there are fome among
you which walk diforderly, not working at all^ buc
are bufy- bodies.
12* Now we declare unto fuch people, and befeech

them by the Lord jefus Chrift, to work in filence,
ana eat their own bread.

15, As for you, brethren, be not weary in well-doing.
14* And if any man obey not our word by our letter,

mark him, and have no commerce with him, that he
may be afhamed.
15. However, look not upon him as an enemy, but

cliaften him as a brother.
16. Now the Lord of peace himfelfgive you ever-

hftiug peace in every place. The Lo rd be with you all.

17. The falutaticn of Paul with mine own hand:
Which is the token in evesy epiftle, fo J write.'

18. The grace of our Lord Jelus Chrift be with
you a I J. Aui'iii.

THE



THE
Firft Epiftle of Saint TAVL thi

Apoftle to Timothy

O H A lr* I«

i

-p AUL an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by the com;
mandment of tied our Saviour, and of Jeiuj

Ghrift our hope:
|

2* Unto Timothy my beloved fort in the faithi

Grace, mercy, and peace from God the father, an&
from Chrift Jefus our Lord. |-,

3« I defired thee to ftay at Ephefus, when I wa£
going into Macedonia* that thou mighteffr chaigp

'* Sup. Than tome to teach no other doftrine :
* i

what they had 4* Nor to mind fables, and endlefs genealogki
learned fiom which created difputes, father tban godly edifetiorri

me. which is in faith,
j

5, Now the end of the commandment is charity,

proceeding from a pure heart, and from a good con/

Icience, and from unfeigned fakh:
}

6, From which fome having fwerved t have turne

afide unto vain difcouiCesj

7, Defiringto be doftofs of the law, they underfhn
neither what they fay, nor whereof they affirm,

8- Now we know that the law is good^ if any ma|
ufe ir lawfully.

(

9* Knowing this* that the law is not made for^

]uft man, but for the unjuit, and dilobedient, for xhk

Ungodly, and for finners, for the wicked, and profane,

for murderers of fathers, and murderers of mother^

for man-ilayers, U
ty

i- e* Men 10. For whore- mailers, for Sodomites, \ for mmp
lh.it lie with balers, for liars and perjured perlon^ and if theiebjj

other Men* as atl Y other that is contrary to found- doctrine ; tj

iiid the Men lI - Which is according to the glorious gofpel op

of Sudom. l ^ e bailed God wherewuti 1 am iiiiiutted. |'j

n. 1 give thank* to Jefus Cluift out Lord* whji

hath enabled me, foiatmuch as he hath counted mfrj

faithful, in piacmg me in the rniniftry :
|

13, Who was; bt-rore a blafphemer, and a perfrcmoj

and liijuilous : But I obtained mercy of God, becauljf

I actv-j ignoiantly in unbelief:
}

14. And the graci; a four Lord wa5 exceedingly abufljj

dam m me with faith and the lave waich i^ in Chat*

jeiis. f

*5 Tbi»l

j?*



the Apoftle to Timothy. Chap, II

15- This is a faithful faying, and worthy of all ac-

ceptation > that Curift Jefus came into the woild to

feve finners, of whom 1 am chief,

r4 But I hav* therefore obtained mef\;y f that in

me firft Ghift Jefu? might; fliew JbrtH ail manner of
patience, for the inftruition of ihofe who fliall beiitve

Jjahnn frbr.ihe life everlafting,

if. Now unto the king eternal, immortal, invi&-

tie, the only God* be honour and glo'j'i foi ever and
\tnr. A men.

18. Tliis precept I recommend unto theef O Tfmo-
itliy, that according to the things which were prophe-
[tedof thee before, thou mayeft war a good warfare
|(CCo*ding to thefil ;

19* H*ying faiih and a good conference, which fome
[itje&ing, made ihipwrack of their faith;

iOi Of the number of which is fiymenaeus, and
Alexander, whom I have delivered unto Satan, thar
[llicy may learn not to blafpheme*

CHAP. II.

I

Define therefore that above all things Replica-
tions, prayers, imerceffions, thanklgivn.gs, be

Biade Foi ail ni^n:

U For king*, ^nd for all men, who are in high flea*

£onSi rhat we may lead a quiet and peaceable Jire in
Jlgodlinefs and fchaftity,

J, For this is £J,c*d, and acceptable in the fight of
God our Saviour^

4» Who would have all men to be Caved, and to
Mne unto the knowledge of the t*uch.

y. For therp'is one God f
and one mediator of God

ind men, the man Chrift Jefus;
6* Who gave himfelf a ranfom for all men^ as an
Jgument $j his love manifefled in due time.

7* Whereunto I am appointed a preacher and an
ipoftle {\ tfeU the truth, I lie not) a teacher of the
lentils in faith^d truth.

8-1 will thereforesthat men pray every where, lifting
.ppure hands withqut wrath, and without ftrife.

p* In like manner alfo thar womin adorn th^mfelves
^ mode ft apparel, wfth ihame-facedneis and fobneif,
fldnot with curled hair, or gold, or pearjs, ot coftly
Way

:

\
Jo, But (which bec^meth women profefliHg godii-
^Owith good work 5+

}u Let the women learn in filefiee with all fub-

-

F * tx. Tot

•i

M
^

W



Chap. III. The Firft Epiftle of St, Paul
* Sup. Pnb T2. For I allow not a woman to teach»* Dor to
Hrkiy or in the uhup authority over the man, but to be an filence,

&mrch* *3* *' ur Adam was fiift formed, then Eve: ' '

14.. And Adam was not feduced, but- the woman
||
Sup. Of his being i'educed was in the fault.

(|
>

'.

and be* own 15. However fhe fhal] be laved by bearing children
Tianfgrejjum. if fhe continue ill faith, and charity , and- holinefs with

fobrtay-

' T
CHAP. III.

HIS is a faithful faying: If a man deGrette
office at a bifhop, he delireth a goad work. >

'

z> A biihop then muft be bJamelefst the hulbandof
* That is to one wife,* iober, wile, of good behaviour, hofpita*

fay y if he had ble
s
apt to teach,

;

hteu iivtcs 3, iNot given to wine, nor apt to ft r ike any, butm|t«~j

Jlimed^ he ceft, not litigious, nor covtious,
cjuid not be a 4. But one thatruleth well his own houfe, having
hijhop. bis child *en m liibjetfion with all chaftity.

[

5. (For if a man knoweth not how to rule Iijsom'
houfe, how ihall he take care of the church of God?)

'.

f i. e, Not 6. Not newly planted, -j- left lie be puffed up with

nmty convex piidc; and fail into the condemnation
\\ of, the devil \

tedandfhnled 7 He muft have alio a good character from thofe,:

tn the Chi- wuo are without, * that he may not fall into reproach^

ft \an Religion* and into the fnareof the devil. i
]

jl
i, e. Into 8. Let the deacons be likewife chafte, not doubled

the fame Con- tongu^d, not given to much wine, flor greedy of fit)

dimnation as thy lucre: *
j

tic Dtvit had. 9. Holding the inyftery of jhc faith in a pure con-]

* Sup, The faience. J
]

P tic of the 10, And let thefe alfo firft be proved, and fo let them

chinch, that do their office, having 110 crime* :

is, fovi the tf m In like manner, let the women be chafte, not

CjentiU* given to detraction^ fober, faithful in all thin^]

-\Thatts t
nom tr. Let the deacons be the hufbands of one wifeffj

vntjl be receu who rule their own children, and their families wUi
vii into the 13, For fuch as difaharge their office well, pu.chafej

Older of Dv*i- to themfelves a good degree, and much affurance iilj

co?is that had the faith which is in Chrift Jefus.
l

been twice 14* Thefe things write 1 unto thee, tho' I hope to]

Mairied. come unto thee loon; l

15. That in cafe i delay my coming, thou mayei

know how thou oughteft to behave thy felf in thehojifi

ot God, which i* the church of the living God, iff

pilUrand ground of the tiuih.

|]
i. e. Of the l6* And i"*^d ^reat is the myftcry of godlinefs,

Incarnation of which was lmim'efted in ths fi-lh, juftifieil in the fpM

jtfu: Chifi. Tn -> appeared unto angels, was preached unto the GM\

uls ? v,^ believed in the woiivi, and received up in glo^

c H a;



-

the Apoftle to Timothy. Chap* tf*

CHAP. IV-

u \| OW the fpirit faith exprefly, that in the lattef

iy$ times ibme fhall depart from the faith, giving

*ar to reducing fpirits, and dothine: of devils,

z. Speaking lies in hypocnfy, having their con-

sciences feared. *•,
"

* Sup, tfith^

3. Forbidding marriage, and the ufe of meats, which a hv£ Jron.

God created for to be taken with thankfgiving by the
faithful, and by fUch as have krtown the truth-

4. For every creature of God is gPod, and nothing is

to be rejected, which is taken wiih thankfgiving. »

5. For it is fantlified by the ivord of Go
+
d and by

prayer.

<5. In propofing thefe things to the brethren, thou
ftalt be a good fcrvant ,of Chrift Jefus, being nouri-
shed by the words of faith, and of good do&rine,
^hereunto thou haft attained*

7. But fhun impertinent fables, and old wive^s tales

3

and exercife thy ielf in godlinefs.

8* For bodily exerciLe profiierh little, but gcdli-
nefs is profitable for all tilings, having promtfe of
the life which now is, and of that which is to come.

9. This is a faithful faying, and worthy of all ac-
ceptation.

to. For it is for this, that we labour and are curfed,
becatife we truit in the, living God, who is the Sa-
viour of all men, elpecially of the faithful.

11. Command, and teach thefe things.
12, Let no man difpife thy youth: But be thou an

example to the faithful, in word, in behaviour, in
Faith, in chaftity.

rj. Till I come, apply thy felfto reading, to ex-
hortation, and to dodtiine.

*4- Negleft not the grace which is in thee, which
was given thee by prophefie*t w * th the imposition <* j e < j£y
of the hands of the Friefts.

(| p }^ cy
J

ry. Meditate tipoiKthefe things, apply thy felf to v
x \l chef

them: Thit thy p*ogrefs miy appear unro all men- fijefis w Si-
16. Look to thy ieif, and to thy dodrine, continue & $

in iht;m. For in to doing, thou ibak fave thy felt, * *

and tnoic who hear thee-

CHAP. V,

T
- D Sbuke not nn old man, but intreat him as a 7H B0't OH
*^ funerj the young men, a.s brethren 5

A- Atuni^r*
1* The old women, as mothers: thfe jwir^ v/cmen &a)y ^ a > -+ J

*-• Sitlifj With till shultity ;

*
* w

ana }o* te*if

U i % 2, Honour #v« *'*•'



Chap. V* The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul
3. Honour the widows, that are widows indeed,
4* But it' any widow hive children, or grand chil- ;

drui : Let her learn firft to tule her own iamily, and
to requite her parents: For this is acceptable before
God.

j

S- Now fhe that is a widow- indeed, and deflate*
[

let her t'ruft in God, and perfevere in fupplications
I

and prayers night and day. •

m
*

* I. e. Is un- £>• But fhe that livethin plea Pure is dead * while
de>-Sevteveeoffat livetli.

tietnal Death. 7- And there things give in charge, that they may
be bismelefs.

8. But if any man take not care of his own, and

!

efpecially of thofe of his own houfe, he hath denied
the ianh, and is worie ihan an infidel.

'

9- Let not a widow under the age of threefco re years!

be chofen, which hath been the wife of one husband,;
io- Having teftimony of her good works; if fhe?

hath educated her children/ if fhe hath exercifed hof-J

pilality, if fhe hath wafhed the Saints feet* if fhe hath"

relieved the afflidted, if fhe hath pra&ifed every good
j

work.
ii* But the young widows flhun. For when they:

grow wanton to the • dijhvnour ot Chrift, they would?

many

:

\

ii* Having damnation, b caufe they violate their
:

t !- e. Their fi r ft faith, f
fa ft Vow, that 15, And moreover being idle alfo, they learn to^

ij, tleVores of wander about from houfe io hjufe: And they are not'

Chaftity which uly idle, buttatlers alLof and bufy bodies, tpeaking:
they made to things which they ought not.
ChiiJlaftGiih* 14, I will therefore that the younger fort mairy,hear
Death of their children! be good hoiife wives, and give no occaiion to

Hvjbands* the adverfary to fpeak reproachfully.

15, For fomeare aheady turned aiide after Satan. "

i<5. If any of the faithful have widows, let hiin re-!

lieve them, and let not the church be burdened : That

it may be able to fuccour thofe w ho are widows indeed*

.

17. Lerthe priefts, who govern well* be accounted;

worthy of double honour : £lp--:ially fuch as labour in;

preaching and teaching,
18. For thefciipture faith: Thou (hall not muzzle

;

the ox, that treadLtli out the co i n : And -again : The

labourer is worthy of his hire.

19. Take not an accusation againft a prieft underlets

than two or three witnefle** ,

'

20. Rebuke tinners before all the people, that the reft

alio may tear*

21. 1 conjure thee before God and Chtaft Jelus..

aw



the Apoftle to Timothy* Chap. VI
ind the eleft angels, to obferve thefe things, without
patriality, nnd to Ou nothing in tavuurui: either parry,

z2. Be not in halt to -mpufe
|j
hanjs upun any, nei

[[ j. ev To or~

therbe thou partaker of other men's fins. Keep thy d.iin any.

fell" chafte.

z?* Drink no water as yet, but ufe a little wine by
tealofi of your ftoinach aiui trequ.iu jiuiurmUs,
24* The fins of fome m n are maniti tir c iirying their

condemnation, but the fins o I others do follow after it*
f

* Sup. //*

zj* Likewife alfo good acta are manifeli, and fuch *& 1r iiff. tpigs

is art: otJiex wife cannot be hid, and Setfaiois*

CHAP. VI.

i.F ET as many fervams as are und^r the yoke,
JL- count their own n.afters wo<thy of aii honour,

kft the name and doctrine of the Lord be biafphemed,
2« And they that have hciieving mailers, Jet them

nor defpjfe them, becaufe they are brethren: Eut a. her
fave them, becauie they a.efahhtu) and belovrd, and
pariakers of the fame benefit* Thefe things teach and
shpru

5, If any man teach orherwife, and content not unto
the wholelome worus ot our Lord Jelus Chrift, and 10
the doilnns wnich is according to godlineJW

4. He is proud, knowing nothing, but languishing
about quefticns and difpute^ of woids ; whence anie
envy, itrite^, blafpheniies, evil Ju;piciuii5,

5. C^nflkts ot meii of cuuupr minds and deititure
of the truth, fuppoling that gain is god inel>,

6. Indeed godiineu* with Jufiicitncy

j

ts g>?& &a]:1 * ThzEpiftle for
7. For we brought nothing jnto this worid; niihcr St. Alt*iu>

f

can we, without doubt, cany any thing ^m oiji. July 17.
8. Having then iood and raira^ne, Jec us be ifiere*

with cuiitent,

9. For they that would be rich, do fall into tern*
ptation, and into the fnaie of the devil, and into ma-
aj unpiofiiable and tm.tJui lufb, which drown men
indeftiudion and pcidiuoii.

10. For covetoutneisis the root of all evil r Which
while loine iuft^d after, they have err<;d from the: Uirh,
and intangled themfelves in many farrows*
11. But thou O man of God, fnun rhefe things, and

purchare juft'ice, godliutis, iauh, charity, patience,
IfiKt-knelV,

12. Fight the good battle of faith, lay hold on eter-
nal lite, whcnuiiio thou art called, and haft nude an
cjen prt frflion btfon- many witiuiLis.

15. i clU'ge thee before lied,, who qriekere h all

V f 5 t.n. ^s,



Chap* VI The Firft Epiftle of Sc, Paul, &a
things and before Jefus Chrift, who, under Pontius
?iia t e, teftjfi^d a good confefiion :

14. To obferve my commands without fpot, and
blamelefs gntil the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift;

%s- Whom he in due time fliaU ftiew, who is the

blcffrd, and only mighty king ot kings, and Lord of

Lords- • v
16. jfr'ho alone hath ixumortality f and dwelleth in

light, to which no man hath accefs; %vJiom no man
hath Iben, nor can fee; To whom be honour, and ever-

lafting empire. Amen,
17* Charge them that are rich in this world not to

be high minded, nor to truft in uncertain riches, but:

in the living God t (yrho giveth us all things abun-

dantly to enjoy*)
\

18- To do good, to be rich in good works, ready to
j

diilributCj and to give part pi their goods,
]

19. To lay up in ftore for themfeives a good fourH
nation for the time to come, that they may obtain etci-

pal life,
I

xo. O Timothy, keep that which is committed to :

*'
e T? a

*^*y *fUftf * avoiding the prophane novelties of words,

;

isL-Lj*
i} and the oppohtions of a fqience falily fo called,

+
xi. Which fome men promifing, fell from the faith,

,

Grace be with thee. Amen.

t
A i A A—-



THE
Second Epiftle of Saint P AU L the

to Timothy
CHAP, I.

r.pAUL an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by the will
I of God, according to the uromife of lite,

u'hich is in Chrift Jefus:
z. To Timothy my beloved foil, grace, mercv, and

peace from God the father, andiron) jefus Chiift our
Lord.

J

;. I thank God, wliom I ferve, as my ancestors
have done, wirh a pure conference, that without cea-
fing I remember thee in my prayers night and day,
4. Earneftly defiring to fee die*, being mindful of

toy "ass, that I may be filkd with joy :

5. When I call to mind the unfeigned faith that is
in thee, which dwelt firft in thy grand mother Lois,
and in thy mother Eunice, and which I am perfwaded
is in thee aHb.
6. Foi' which reafon, I admonith thee to ftir up the

giace of God, which is in thee by the iinpofuion ot
my hands.

7* For God hath not given us the fpirit of fear*
but the ipirjt of power, and of love, and of lobriciy.
3. Be not therefore afiiamed of t lie teilimony of our

Lord, nor of me his prifbner: But labour with me
tor the gofpel according ro the power of God :

9. Who hath celiveied us, and called us by his holy
vocation, not according to o«r works, but according
10 his own pu.pole, and grace, which was given to
us in Chrift Jefus before the world began:
10. And which is now made manifett by the apnea-

ling- of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who hath deft.ovfd
death, and brought life an J immortality to light thro'
the gofpel

:

5

X

l
W?*** ? l have been appointed a preacher, and

an Apoftle, and a teacher of the Gentils.
ti. for which caufe alio I i'uffer thefc things, but^nota(h,med: For I know whom I have believed

and am fure that he is able to keep that which I havj
committed untphim ar^ainft that day.
r; Hold fa ft the form ot (buna words which thou

n -i
ie
f
r
? °m me co»ceinm-i faith, and the love ofuuut Jelu^.

M- Keep the good thing -.rlvch was committed untotoe ^ the Holy (Short, winch d we huh m ti.

.

*' * 4 15. Thi«



Chap. II. The Second Epiftle of Sc. Paul

15. This thou knoweft, that all thofe, who are in

Afia* are av^ife to me; of whom i; Figelius aotl

16. May the Lord ihew mercy to the houfe of One*

{iphorus: For he haih often lefrefheu me, and was not

afhamed of my chain :

17. But when hfe came to Rome* he fought me out

carefully, and foupd me. l
•

18. The Lord grant him that he may find meicy in

his prefence on liiai day. And in how many things

he miniftred unto me at Ephefus^ thou knoweft beft*

C H A P. II.
r

I.THOU therefore, my fon, be ftrong in the

1 g ace, which is in Chrift Jefus:
2.* And the things which thou haft heard from me

before many witnelles, the fame commit thou to fcaith-

tul men, who fhall be able to teach ethers alto*

3. Take pains as a good foldier of Jefus Ghrift,

4* No man that waireth for God, in vol vet h him*

felt in fecular affairs 5 that he may pleaia him, who
hath enliit^d him.

5, For even hr, who fighrcth in the lifts, is not

crowned, except iie fighr fanly.
6* 1 he hufbandniaii that labuurcth muft be firft par*

taker 01 the t'»uas.- 1

7. TJnderftand what I fay. For the Lord will give

thte understanding jn ail things* B
*

TheFprjlleon 8 Renumber t^at the Lord Jefus Chart, who is

Pr. Geoige'j ot the iact^of David, arufe from the dtrad according
Dtfjr, April, to my g^fpel,
2^- 9, For which I fuffer even unto chains, as if I had

f i. r. Ths been a mah ia^tor ; Bui the wosg vi Goti is not bound.

Gaffft which 1 a. Therefore 1 bczv all things for the elecVs fake,

/ peach w that they may alfo obtain the ialvation 'which is in

Chiift Jefus, until heavenly glory*
ri* It is certainly true, thai ii' ws die with him, we

fhall aifo Ine »' t . 1 1 him ;. •
•

iz* It we lufi^r, we lhali alfo reign with him: If

\vi deny him, he aifo wiii deny us ;

15- if we believe not, he cuntinueth faithful, he

cannot deny himfelf. . . *.?

£4. Advert if<i them hereof and conjure them befpre

the Lo:d, Contend nut about ^ord--: F 1 they fenre

to no other end than the f ubverilon o/th- * «,a.rer *

rj £15e earnestly care:ul to r-ndei ihy f :if wo* thy of

approbation in the figur of God, as a w Kman tint

jjeedeth j ot to be alhamed, handling the wjjtu oi uuth

as u oughr* -

i6> Shun



the Apoftle tp Timothy; Chap. II£

i& Shun men of prophane, and vain difcourfeSj for

they tend very much to Iiripiety :

17, And theif word creepeth like a canker: Of
tfhoni i-; Hymeneus and Philetus,

18* Who fell from the truth, faying, that the re*

fmreftioii is alieady paft, and they Subverted the faith

tt Ibme.

19, But the foundation of God ftandeth fure, ha*
ring this feals The Lord knowcth them that are his:

Anc, let every man, who nameth the name of the

Lord, depart from iniquiry.

id. Now in a great houfe there are not only vefTels
.

rfgold, and of filver, bui alfo ui wood, and of earth:

And ibme are for honourable ufes 7
and fome tor difho-

curable: .

11. Whofoever therefore cleanfeth himfelf from
thcfe things, * he fhall be a veffelof honour, fanciitied, *

i t e, Thefo
ind profitable to the Lord, fit for every good work. Erroil before
iz. Flee youthful uefircs, and follow juftice taith, mentioned.

charity, and peace with thofe, who tnvocate the Lord
pith a pure heart.

13. But fliun foolifh and impertinent queftions,

knowing that they create ftrifee.

14. INow the feivant of the Lord muft notftriye:

Eut be gentle unto all men, docile, patient,

15. Chaftening with meeknefs thofe who refill the

truth; in hopes that Gud may give them repentance

for to know the truth ;

16. And that tlvy may recover thenifelvef out of

the Cnaies of the devil, by whom they are detained

captives at his will*

CHAP. III.

t. TpHIS know alfos that in the laft days dange,

\ rous times fhall come.
2, There fhall be men, in Jove with themfelves,

covetous, boa ft cis9 proud, blalplietners, di(obedient

10 their parents, ungrateful, wicked,

3, Unnatural, unpeaceable, falfe accufeis, inconti-*

ttwi^ fierce, unkind*

4, Traitors, head-ftrong, high-minded, and lovers

ofpieafure more than of tiod :

$. Having indeed the appearance of piety, but de*

laying the puwer thereof: Shun fuch men,
<S. Of thislort are they who creep into houCes, and

lead captive filly women laden w th fms> led away
with civers lufts^

7. Always jeaiuiig, but never ti..-iji'g to ihe

liflowledec of truth* ' "& ".a
. 8, Now



1

*>

Chap. IV* The Second Epiftte of St* Paul

8- Now as Jannes and IVIambres withftood Mofes :
l!i

So do tUeie alfo refill ihe truth* I
9. But they {halt proceed* no further: For their folly |

Ihall De manifefted unto all men, as theiis alfo was* |

*a* As to thee, thou haft thoroughly known my
doctrine, manner of life, ptupofe, faith, loiig-fufF^ringj

charity, patience,
[.

u. Petlecutionsi fufferings; Such as thefe whiehf^

came upon me at Anuuch, Iconium, and Lyftra: Howl'
great were the persecutions I endured, thou kno^fjti

and that the Lord delivered me from them alh
|;

I*, Yea and -til That will live godly in Chrjft'je-L

fus, Ihall fufftr perfection. ^
13, But evil men and Inducers fijalf grow worfe and?:

woile, ejjjng ihemfelves, and leading otheis intol:

ejror,
*

- ip

T4, As to thee, continue in the things which thoo£

haft learned, and which were committed to thy truft£

knowing of whom thuu haft Kar^ed tham: f

!?• And that from thy infancy thou haft been ac^

quainted with the iacred letters, which are able tflfc

inftrudi thee unto falvation, thro 1 the faith which is

in Chrift Jefus.
|

i<?- All fenpture divinely infpired is profitable, fofe

k doftiine, for leproof, for correction, tor inftruftioff

in juitice: *
-

j

17, That the man of God may be perfect, bein

prepared fur every good i^ork*

CHAP, IV.

fhsEpifilefor^l Charge thee before God and Je fus Chrift, who

holy Doitor s * J uc!g e the quick and the dead at lus coming*

t

and out'

patience*

lary Tan z<a
and ^ oitrine -

avd it Do*-* >' -^or l ^ere ^a^ a time come, when they will no£

mim^k
*" en ^uie found doftrine, but according to their own oe*

;

^ Vp^ 4
* fljes ihsLli they heap unto themfelveii niafters, having

°* '* itching ears : %

4. And they fhall ihut their ears to the tiuth, and

open th-m unto fables. >

5* But watch thou, labour in all things, discharge

the duty of an Evangelift, fulfil thy miniliry, be loi,

ber,

£. For I am now ready to be faciificed, and the'

time at my dt-'parurc is at hand. f

7* i have fought a good fight, I have finished my
Coujfe

3
I have kept the faith* -

g. As



the Apoftle to Timothy. Chap, IV*

8, As to what remains* there is a crown of juftice

lilci up tur me, which the Loid, the juft judge fhaU

Aider unto mc at that day; And not amy unto me,
hitalfo unro all thofe> who love his coming. Make
tafte to comt quickly unto me*
o, ForDemashathforfaken me, being in love with

his world, and is gone to ThefiUoirica;

[0. Crefcens into Galaria, Titus into Dalmaria;
ir. Luke only is with me. Take Mark, and bring

dim with thee : For he is ufeful to me for ihe mini-

u. I have fent Tychicus to Ephefus.
i?. When thou comeft, bring with thee the cloak

shich I left at Troas. with Carpus, and the books ef-

pciaily i he parchments,,

14. Alexander the brafiet did me much evil. The
lord ftxall reward him according to his woik?.
15. Be thou alto ware of him; For he hath very

such withftood oUi words,
16. At my firft defence f no man flood by me, but t 3 - *• The

iilfarrook me; May it not be laid to thei chaige* P'fi Time I
17- But the Lo.d flood by me, and lengthened pleaded for my

it
y
that by me the preaching of the gojpel might be/*'/-

ittompliftied t and that all the Gentils might hear it:
And 1 was delivered from the jaws of the lion,

|(
li

r* e - From
28. And the Lord hath delivered me from every '** Fury of

Work, and will prefetve me for his heavenly Nero.
iingdom: To whom be glory for ever and ever*
imen„

rp. Salute Prifca, and Aquila, and the family of
Ofleliphorus.

to. Eraftus ftay'd in Corinth: But Trophimus have
Mcft fick at Mileturo.
it. Make hafte to come before winter. Eubulus.,

led Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the bre-
lliren, greet thee*

Z2* The Lord Jefus Chrift be with thy fpirit. Grace
te with thee* Amen.

THE



THE
Epiftk of St. fAUL the Apbftldf

to Titus.
f

C H A P. I-
jj

x. p AXJL a fervant of God, and an Apoftle of Je|;

fus Chrift, according to the faith of God1^
ele£t» and the knowledge at the truth, which is ac

cording to godlinefs:
z. ill hope of eternal life, which God who liet

not, promiled before the world began

:

z. But haih in due time manifeft^d his word by th^;

preaching of the golpe], which was commuted untn|

me, purfuant to the commandment of God our Sag]*'

yiotir:

4. To Titus my beloved fon according to the fak

which is common to us ', grace, and peace from Go4
the father, and from Jefus Chrift our Saviour. %

5. For this cauCe left I thee in Crete, that thoi|.

* By the Word fliouldeft fet in order the things that are amifs, an

Priefis] is alfo eftabhlh priefts + in every city as I had appointe

underftood by thee.
*c

St. Paul, Bi- 6. If any be blamelefs, the hufband of one vnti

Jbops, as ap- having faithful children, not accufed of luxuiy, no

peareth by the difobedient.
w

foUo&hig l
r
cr- 7* For a bifliop ought to be blamelefs, as the ltevr$

fes. ard of God* not proud, not paffionate, iiot given tff

*J*
i. e. Among wine, not apt to ftnkc any, nor greedy of filthy lucre^

the Jews. 8. But hofpiwble, kind, fober, jult, holy, chattel

|! i. e. A Poet 9- Holding faft the raithful word which is agtteag

tpbofe name ble 10 the doctrine of faith% that he may -be able t|

was Epime- eshort with found doctrine, and to convince thofe wn£

nides.5/.Paul o}»poie it.
,

J
calleth him to. For there are many unruly, vain talkers and is*

Frophe' fpea ducer^, efpeciaily among the ciicumcifed : t I

king aft et the 11. Which muft ue reproved, who lubvert wholfe

manner of tbe families, teaching things which they ought not to!

GentiLs, who filthy lucre's lake. j

imagined that iz. One of themfelves, even a prophet ||
or tneiy

their Poets own, fa id : The Grecian* are always Uars, evil be-Uts,

fo>ctoldtbingsy (low bellict. ;

whence they i $. This icftimony is true. Wherefore rebuke than

called them m- {haiply, tha- they may be found in the faith, •

d-ffacntly 14. Not giving ear to |ewiih fables, and to tip

Pjets oi Pro- cc amino t -h <.t' •••-<
- "row the truth , ;

K*tS. *5' v



1

The Epiftle of St. Paul Chap; Ifc

ij. Unto the pure all things are pure* But unto
Mk impure, and infidels, nothing is pure, but both

[feii oiind and conference are defiled,

16. They profets that they know God, but they de-

;y him by their anions: Being abominable, and in*

tfdulous, and reprobates as to every good work.

CHAP. IL

BUT fpeak thou the things which become found
do£hine :

i. That the old men be fober* chafte, ivife, found in

itb, in charity, in patience,

5,
'n like manner, that the old women be cloathed

ith hoiiners, not falfe accufers, not given to much
iiie, giving good inftruitions ;

4* That they may teach the young women to be pru-
:nr, to love their hufbands, to be tender of their

iildren*
1

j. To. be difcreet, chafte, fober, to take care of
ieir family, to be good, to be fubrmffive to their

:oibands3 that the word of God be not blafphemed*
6, Exhort likewife young men to be fober.

7, In ai? things fhew thy felf a pattern of good
irks, in do&rine, in integrity, in gravity*
8* Let thy fpe^ch be found, not liable to reprehen*
on ; that our adveifary may be afhamed, having no
i\ tning 10 lay of us.

p. Let Lervants be fubmiffive to their matters, plea-

ig them in all things, not coiuraoicfcing,

io* Not defrauding, but- fhewing true faith on all

ccafion*: That thvy may a Join the do&rine of God
r Saviour in ah things.
if. For the zntce of God our Saviour hath appea- —T _ ,-,

|ed unto all men, T
f
e

f#"f f
u. Teaching us, that denying ungoUinefs, and tfje

fi'ft
,-J;

1 lls

oddly lulls, we fhould Jive feberiy, and juftly, and ™ *--™itmas

oaly in th'^world,
~ 7>' **"* °?

i\. Waiting for the biefTed hope, and the glorious tbe ^'cumci-

Ming or* the grtat God, and or our Saviour Jems -u
T
on °f ou*

14. Who gave himtelf for us, that he might re-

*em Mb rjroin aij iniquity, and purify us as a people
grceablc unto himielr, anci zsaious or good wo.k .

t*. i'hef'e things fpeak, and exhort, aud reprove
itu all authority. Let no man deipxle thee.

CHAP,



Chap. IlL the EpifUe of St. Paul, &e,

CHAP. ML

i:

« A Dvife them to be fubjefr to princes, and to pow|f\ er*, to obey their woid, to be in a readinefs

for every good Work: .
\

2. To fpeak evil of no roan, not to be Htigiou?

but modeft, Slewing all manner of meeknefs toward*

cvejy man:
^ I

5, For even we our felves were in times paft u^i

wife f incredulous* going aftray, ferving, divers luftfr

and pleafures, living in malice and in envy 5 hateful

and hating one another.
'

The Efijlte at 4* But when the kindnefs and humanity of God out

tht fecond Saviour appeared

;

\

Mafs on 5- He faved us, not by the works of juftice .whicfi

Chriftmas we have done, but according to his mercy, by the watefc

Hay,mid with- of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ohoft; \

zw/Jta Octave, <5- Vthich he poured upon us abundantly tbro'Jei

and m the Vo- fus Chi ift our Saviour. 3

live Mafs of 7* That being juftified by his grace, we might be

cur Lady, be- made heirs according to the hope of eternal life.

tween Chtift- 8. This is a faithful faying, and I would herein

mas <!«dCan- confirm you: To the end that fuch as believe inGodf

dlemas. m*Y e»cel in good works. Thele things are goud
and profitable unto men* J

9- But avoid fool iih queftions, and genealogies
and contentions, and debates of the law; For they

are unprofitable and vain. \

10* Avoid a man that is, an HereUck after the firf^

and fecund reproof; >

1 1. Knowing that fuch an one is fubverted, and
fin net h, being^ondtumed by' his own judgment.

12 „ When I lhall fend unto thee Arreinas, or Ty*

chicus, make ha lie to come unto me to Nicopolis:
For I have relet ved to pals the winter theie. r

15, Fail ilot to feud before klena^ the lawyer and

Apollo, that nothing be wanting uihq them.
1 a. And let ours karn to excel in good works, that

they ni.ty not be uulumfuL
15, Ail that are wirh ine falute thee. Greet thod

who love us in the faith. The grace of God be with

you all, Aiuok :

h 8



THE
i

-

Epiftle of Saint T Av L the

Apoftle to Philemon.

C H A P. I,

uTy AU t- a prifoner of Jefus Chrift, and Timothy
X our brothei, to Philemon our^beloved, and fel-

joW-Jabourei, :

2. And : to Appia our Nearly *be;lcved fifter, and To
Archippus our fellow- lbldier, .arid^to the churca in
thy houfe* '

' f$
j, Grace be unto you and peace from God ourfather*

and from the Loid Jefus Chrift.

4p I thank my God, making mention of thee always
in my prayers* v

j. Being info! med of the charity and faith which
thou halt toward the Loid JeUis, and towaid all
the faints;

6. That the communication of thy faith appearetH
in the manifeftation of eveiy good woik which is done
by you in Chrift J^fus.

7* For thy charity, brother, hath given me a great
deal of joy and confolation^ becaufe the bowels
of the faints have been refrefhed by thee.

8- Wherefore, tho' I might ufe much liberty in
Chrift Jefus to command thee that which is conve*
ment;

9, Yet I had rather befeech thee in charity, thou
being fuch an one as Paul the aged, but now aifo the
priioner of Jefus Chrift

:

to. 1 befeech thee then for my fon Onsfimus, whom
I have begotten in my chains;
ii. Who in time paft was to thee unprofitable, but

is now profitable both to thee and to me;
ti. 1 have fent him back to thee, and receive thou

him* as thou wouldeft my bowels*
15- I would have kept him with me, that in thy

ftead he might ferve me in the bonds ot the gofpeh * # ^ e j7
14, But without thy advice I would do nothing, *

'

M
that thy good work might not feem to proceed irom
anecefliry, hue that it might be voluntary. /Tc-- r^ /^

is- For p^ihaps he therefore departed from thee for &&ffef£% xf*
a fnurt (pace of time, tiiat thou mayeft receive him

J ^ '

for evtr :

16. Nor now as a fervanr, bur inftead of a fervanr,
as a bioiher deaily bciovcd

5
tfpeciaUy by rnt

>
but
how

Bond1 or

Cbaiia which



Chap. V* The EpJfile of St. Paul, &a
,

,

how much mure by thee, both in the flefh, and «
the Loid? « _ i

17. If thou count me therefore a partner, receive

liim t
as thau wouldeft myfelf

:

\\

18. Aad 4

' if he haih offended thee, or oweth thei

any thmg* piice it to my account-
j

19. I Paul have ftgned with my own hand, I ^ii(

return it* tho* i ihall not tell thee, that thou oweft
evtn thine own felf to mew r

zo. Ye^ orother. Let me enjoy thee in the Lord i

Refiefh my bowels in the Lord. I

zi» Having confidence in thy obedience I wrote
unto theej being peifwaded that thou wilt do evei'

fceyond what 1 lay.
j

za. But withal provide me a lodging : For I truffi

that thro' your prayers 1 fhali be given unto you. I

:

zj* Epaphca^ my fellow-captive in Chrift Jefus,
\

;

Z4. Marcus, Ariftarchus, Demas, and Luke mfi
fellow labourers, falute thee*

m
. \';

z$. The gra^e of our Lord Jefus Chrift be.with your

fpirit. Amen. !

i

i

1

-

\
1

*

1

t h ri

r

I

-

i



THE

Epiftle of St. PAUL the Apoftlc

to the Hebrews,

chap, r*

i. f^* OD, who at divers times, and in different The Epflk d&

VJT manners, fpakc in time paft unto our lathers theihird*h\tf&
by the prophet*, on CtuiftiW

z. Hath in ihefe latter days fpoken unto Our felves Bay*
by his fon, whom he hath confthuted heir of ail

thing:., by whom alfo he hath created the world*

3* Who being tne fpjendor of his glory, aiid the
figure of his fubftance, and upholding all things by
the power of hi word when he had wafhed away
our tin-% fat down on high at the right hand of the
divine majefty :

4. Being jaifed fp far above the angels, as he hath
inherited a naitoe more excellent than they-

j. For unto which of the angel* hath God at any
time faid: Thou art mjr fori, this oay have I begotten
ihee ? And again : I will be to him a father] and he
ihall be to me A fon ?

6- And again, when he maketh mention of the

coming of the fitft begotten into the world, he faith t

Let all the angels of God adore htm.

7* As to the angels* He faith indeed : Who n>3keth
his angels fpirits, and his minifters a flame ot* fie.

8, But unto the fon, he faith: Thy throne, O God,
tontinueth fof ever and ever: The fcepcre of thy
kingdom is a fceptre of equity.

9, Thou haft loved juftice, and hated iniquity ?

Therefore God, even thy God hath anointed thee with
the oil of joy above thofe who partake of thy glory.

io* And in an other place: Thou Lord in the begin-
ning haft laid the foundation of the earth* And the
heavens are the Works of thy hands,

ii* They fhalf perifh, but tftbu ftialt remain: And
they lhall all grow old as doth a gitmient:

tz. And as a garment fhalt thou change them, and
ihty fhall be changed : But thfcu art the fame, and
thy years fhall not fail.

i j* Now to which of the angels did he fay ir any
lime: Sic on my right hand, until I make thine ene 4

mies thy footfttol t

14* Aic they not nainiftrirrg fpirits, fent forth tcr

l«ve rhofe who Iball be hens ot falvaticn ?

O g C H A P<*



Chap. IJ. The Epfflle of St. Paul
|

CHAP. II.
;

*•
""""ff

~* Here Fore we ought to obfeTve the more ear- i

JL neftly the thing- which w» have head, left
{

at any time we ftiould let" i hem flip. t

2. For if the word fpok n by angels was ftedfaft, and I

ifeve.y tranlgreiTioii ana diiobedienee receive, d its rtward:

3. How (hall we efcape, ir we "egieft lb great a laU
vaiion:? Which having at fiift b en declared by the

i

Lord, was confirmed unto u- by thole who heard him;

;

4* God alto beareth them whnefs with ijgns an4 |

woneeis, and diveis miracles, and gifts of sheHdly*
Ghoft diftributed according to hi> own will. :

5. For God hath not lubjecied unto angels the!

world to come, whereof w.s fpiak. i

6. Mow the Pfaimiftin a cenain place teftifieth, Tay.4

ing: What is man that thou would eft be jniiidful oft

$Uffl» or the fon of man that thou ihouldeft vifn himfl

7. Thou haft made him little lei's than the angels:?

Thou didft crown him with honour and glory, and|

didft ^et him over the works of thy hands. 1

8. Thou haft put all things under his feet. For in;

that he hath fubjecled all things unto him, he haih;

left nothing that is not put under him. But now vvei

do not as y* t fee all thing put under him.
j

9. But we fee Jefus, who was Iittl.e lefs than the?

angr.ls, crowned with gloiy and honour, becauie of;

the fufferit.gs of his death: Gud oui of his grace and]

goodnefs^ being willing that he mould die for all men,!

10. For it oecame him, for whom are all things,:

and by whom are all things ^ who hath brought many'

childien unto glory, to make the author of their fal-l

vat ion perfect by tuffering.

11. For he thai fan&ifieth, and they that a¥e FandB,.

tied, a,e all fiom one. For which realon he is not.

albamed to call them brethren, faying:

tz. I will declare thy n<tmc to my brethren: I will

praife thee in the midft oi the Church.
13. And ag'in: t .will pui my uuft in him./ And

in another place: Bkhold I, and my children wnicli!

God i;aih given me.
i 4. For «s much then as the childien were parrakers'

of fleih and Hood, he alio did partake of the facie
5,

that by dt.ath he may eeihoy him who had the eni-[

piru ot d-ath, that is, in.- devil: l

15. And chat he m gut deliver thofe, who for »c».

of deaih, weir all tin >r life tiiiie obnoxious to lUvurjv

16. For he di.; iu.r -ifum* ;he natine o/angeh, but

that of live; L'eed or Aaiauaiu.
17, Whereto 1 e



the Apoftle to the Hefcrew& Chap. Ill,

17. Wherefore it behoy.e.d hnp to b.e like unto his
brethren iti all things, that he might be a merciful

?
nd faithful High Pneft unto God, in order to auone

for the lin.i ©t the people.
18. For in that in which he himTelf hath fuffer.ed,

and was tempted, he is able to fuccour thofe, wJjq
ye tempted.

CHAP. III.

IWHereford holy brethren, ye that ar.e partakers
of the heavenly vocation, con filter Jefub the

Apoftle and High Prieft of our proteffion:
%. Who is faithful to him that appointed him, 33

Mb Mofes alio in all his houfe.

5. For this man \yras Counted worthy of fo mjui-h
Bore glory than Mofes, as he who built the houfe
hath more honoui than the houfe it felt".

4. For every houfe is buiit by fume man: But he
that created ail things is God.

5. And indeed, Moles was faithful in all his houfe
M a fervant, for to bear witneCs pi tlie ihii.gs tnat
yere to be fpoken

:

6. But Chrift is as a fon in his own houfe: Which
houfe yte are, if we retaiu a firm c,onftd,e nee, and a
glorious hope unto the end.

7. Wherefore as the Roi.y Ghoft faith: This day if

yc hear hi:> voice

:

8. Harden not yrim heaits, as in the provocation, * * ihis Text
in the day of temptation in the wildernels^ aUudv^ ti ths
9. Where y*_ur rather^ tempted me, pioved.me, and ,-, (j|-, ip Qf

few my works forty years: Exodus whete
10. For which I wa> offended with that generation, t fiC //,-/£,;,' f

and laid: They always err in their heart, and they t jJC i^^-c

'

Q TWe not known my ways: t\an and Con

.

It. bo ,1 nvore in my wrath, that they mail not en- vaj $ !0ft f
ter into my reft.'

'

the li'raeHtes
iz. Take heed-, brethren, left there be in any of

?J je {al£^ at
you an evil heart of unbelief, which (hould caufc you

iai
~
€

to depar,t from the living God.
13. But exhoit one another daily, whfle it is called,

this day :
jj
That none of you be hardened by the de- 11 ; „ 7?,,. s.

peitfulnefs of- fin. » '; * f"' g
14. For \ve aie made partakers of Chuft: Provided

7j£xt 'i)ay
live hold' taft the foundation of faith unto the end.

^*

15. While it is fajd : This day if ye hear his voice,
harden not your hearts, as in ihar provocation:

16. For lbme, who heaid, did provoke, but net all
that went out ot Egypt ui^der Moles,

*7* Now with whom was he offended forty years

:

G g 2. Was



Chap, IV. The Epiftle of St. Paul

Was it not thofe, who finned, whofe cafcafTes Fell in ?;

the wildemefs * - fi

i8. And to whom' did he fwear, that they flioutd!

not enter his reft, but to thofe, who were incredulous*:

19. So we fee that they could not enter for tlieitl

incredulity, f

CHAP. IV. ','

L

M
1".

ET us therefore fear, left in neglefting the pro*

tnife of eiming into bis reft, any of you Ihould

fcem 10 come fhort of it. i

z* For it was as well declared unto us, as it wis unttf

them : But the word which they heard did profit tlitntV

nothing, becaufc it was not accompanied with a bef
lief of the things which they heard. L

3. For we, wiio have believed, fhal) enter intoreft,^

„ Q nt % as hath laid : * As I have fworn in my wrath,*

• ^*P '
6 that they fhall not enter into my teft: And fore in£

tneredulous dee(j, Be/peaketh of rejl from works which ate peilt&eC
Jews. fuice the c< cation of the world*

|

4. For he fpoke thus of the itventh day fn a cettain;

place : And God did reft the feventh day from all his'

works.
^

$. And
4

again in this place : They fhal! not enter int»

my reft.
[

6. Since then it remaineth that fome muft enter;

therein, and that they, to whom it was fir ft declared,;

did not enter by rcafoH of their incredulity ;
j

7. He Jimiteth again a certain day, faying by thej

mouth of Dividr This day, after fo long a lime, as

atoretaid: This day if ye hear his vuice, harden not,

your hearts. i

8. For if Jefus f had given them reft, then would

t *• e « Jo"1113 he U not have fpoken afterward: of an other day.
,

who xsas aifo
p _ There renjainelh therefore a day * of reft for the

called Jelus peopJe of G(J^
II

'• e - i>?avid,
1Q# For he that enired into his reft, hath ceafedalfo

* By thu Day
fic,n , hjs own wolkST as God did from his.

of Rej? or S,ib~ n Let Us haften therefore to enter into that reft,

bathes under. Ldt anv man fhould fall into the fame example of

.food bae the
illcrttUl j iiy.

I

Emmy, Ir Fol the worrf f God is quick and forcible!

wmeb is the and foarper t han any two edged Iword, piercing eveit

IhjyofReJlfor tol ile dividing afundcr of foul and fpirit, of the jumts

the Fanhfui. ^ and mar]ovy> and is a difceruer of the thoughts

and uefi^ns of the heait.
.

j

j^. And rliere is no creature invifible in his ug»tJ

But all things aic naked and open unto the eyes 01

lam whercot we futak,
14. Having



the Apoftle to the Hebrews* Chap. V-

14* Having then a great High Pneft who hath The Epijlle in

pierced the heavens, Jelus the ton of God, let Us hold a Mils far the

fiftour profeflion. - Ekftionofthe

ij. For we have not an High Prieft » which cannot Pope*

grouched with a rente of our infirmities, being him-

[if tempted in all points a> we are, yet without fin,

16. Let us therefore go with continence unto the

throne of grace, that we may obtain nicicy, and find

favour at the tim* thai wc have nted of help.

CHAP. V.

[TOR every High Prieft .chofeti among men, is The Epiftlc on

r appointed for men in the thing* whicu pertain St. Thomas
ItoGod, that he might offer gifts and factitiees ioi fin*: of Canieibu

l. Who can have companion on the jgnurant, and iy'jDtfy,Dec.

pn thofe who go aftiay : For as much as he himfeif zg. and on hh
ilfo is encoinpalftd with infirmity : Tranjlation*

\ %
And therefore he ought to offer for his own fins July 7^ and

a well as for the fins olr the people. for a Bijbap

<j. N.eirii" doth any man aflume this honour to that is a Con-
kiipfelf, but he that is called by God, as was Aaron, ftjfor*

j. Eren io, Chrift glorified not himfelf, that he

ight be made an High Prieft : Hut he that faid unto

im: Thou art my fun* this day have i begotten thee;

6. As he faith alfo in another place: Thou art a

Prieft fox ever,according to ths older of Melchifedeck.

7. Who in .the uay^ of his flefh, when he had effe*

red up prayers and fupplications with a great cry and

Mrs, unto him that was able to fave him from death,

was heard for hib reverence. * * i. e. For
8. And albeit he was the fon of God, he did learn the Revetmet

obedience by the thing* which he fuffcred. orRifptBthat
9. And being confummated, + he became the author n^ due to

tf erernal falvation unto all thofe who obey him 5 hh divine Per*
ro. And was called by Gpd an High Prieft accot- fon.

ding to thc-order of Atelchifedeck. .. ^ u^ Having
if. Of whorr? we have many things to fay, which $ni$ed all

ire difficult 10 be expounded, feeing ye axe duJl of things re/a*

baring. ting to Death.
U* For whereas, for the time, ye ought to be ma-

frets, ye have need to be taught agnin w}iat are the
Sfft principles of the oracles or GoUi and are become
foch as have need of milk, and not of lolid fooo*

t$« For every one chat ufeth milk is unftiltul in
the word of juttice: For he is a child*

(4- J3ur ioiid food is for the perfect; fpr thofe \vh&
ay long cuftom have their fenfes exceiciled to 4<ucei n
(oodtiom evri.

[11

Og} CHAP.



Chap. VI- The EprfUe of Sc. Paul P

G H A P. VI.

* i; e. Let i. ^ A /Herefdte, omitting the principles * of the?

w: p^r/j bv the V\ do&rine ot thrift , let u go on fcnto thirigsf-

Jiudwients 9/ more perfect, not laying again the foundation of pe-t

Faith % * or ilx nance from dead works, and of faiih towards God;
firji Ivjtnt z Of the ;octine of baptifms* and ofim

h>uluW
&mu thai aie of hands, and of reftfirei^iqn of the dead

5 and ofeter-!

given to Lhtl nal judgment-
t

drcn. ?• And thi. will we do, ifOod permit,

ti.e. Morally 4* For k is impuffifale t that thole, who were once,

Jtiipojifole. or enlightncd, and have alio tailed of thd hfeavtnly:

very Hatd.md gift, ana were made partakets ut the Holy Ghoft, \

Difficult* $• Who tafted aao the good word of God, and the!
1

poweis ot the worJd to come» ;

d- And are fail u away; fhould be renewed again by?

r g ^ r&ptyuance. Seeing rhey crucify j| umb themfelv * the?

1 cjFjis hi ^on ot God anew, and e^pofe him to open ih :me. :

thsmltZ* 7 * *
- °' lhe taah which arink tu the raih that com«f

£th otien upon it, and biingfcth forth hetb^ meet Ibrj

tfrtmi by whom it U tilled, receive th a blefling hoar
God. 1

8. But that which beareth thorns and btfers is un*
grateful, and is nigu unto cuifing, whole end is to be

burned* ,

9» But beloved, we have a better opinion of ybuf

and of your fatvation, tho* we thus fpeak.
10. For God is not unjuft to foiget your works/

and the charity which ye have fhewri, by the aflifianrff

which you have given, and do It ill give to the SamtS
in Ins name. i

ft. ft-nd we defire that every one of you do flieitf

the fame diligence unto ihe end ibt the compleating
of your hopes f

ii. That ye be not florhful, but rather followers of

thofe, who oy faith and patience inherit the promifes*

1?. Far when God made ptomjfe to Anraham, be-

cause hr, had none greater by wnona he fhould fvvearj

he fwore by him Celt,

14. Saying Be affured, that blefling I will blefs

thee, and multiplying I xvili muhipiy thee, t

t j. And i"o having patiently endured he obtained,

the protnife*

i6„ Fbr as men fwear by him that is gi eater than

theixilelveg, and thai an oatn is the great eft alfuiance

they czn give ia order to terminate their diffe encesi

ij* ^o God !jL
j ing wilii-*^ to ihew unro the hri^ol

prpniife the immutability of hh counfel, inierpoled arf

i8. TLat



the Apoftle to the Hebrew; Chap, VII.
i

18- That by two 7*nnan;able
(

* things, in which it * i* e- The

xva: impcfliolt; ih'at God ihould Tie, we might have a Pfowife and

ftrgng. confolarion, we,, J fay-, who have fled for re- the Oath*

fijge to lay hold upon the hope fee be to re x\± :

19, Which hope we have as aTue and ftedfaft an-

chor of the foul, and which entieth uuo thgfmQumy
wi*bh> the vail : t f There vpoj a

iu. Whither erjtred for us Jefus our fore-runner, gteat large

being made an High Prieft for ever according to the Vail which du
order of JVleichifed^ck, vided the Stm-

Bitaty ftom the

CHAP. VXL Reft of the
.

b

' Temple in Je-

1.17 OR this Melchifedeck, king of Salem, prieft rulalem, mta
Ji of the moft high God, who met Abraham, a^ which Sanciu-

he wa^ coming back from the flaughter of the kings, ary 710 Man
and bleffed hi in : might enter

2. To whom alto Abraham gave the tithe of all hit the High
xUfpoils: Fiift bciug by interpretation king of juftice, Pncji alone.

and then alfo king of Salem, that is, king of peace
7

St* Paul rf/-

1* Without father, ij without mother, without ge' hides hereunto^

neaiogy, having neither beginning of day5, noi end when he faith

ot life; but made like unto the fon of Gud, abiding that Jcfus as

l prieit for evei. an H?ghP*iejl

4. Now confider how great this man wa^'unro entredinto the

whom even the pauiarch Abraham gave the tithe of Sanctuary
,

the btftof his IpuiU, within the

5. And indeed CulIi of the fons of Levi as receive V&iL
theordei of pri-ffc hood, have a commandment to take

J|

i- e. There

tithes of the people, that is, of their brethren, accor- is no mention
dmg to the law; tho* they theinlelves fpiung from made in the

the Joins ot Abraham- Scripture of
6. But he, wliofe generation is not counted among his Father or

them, received tithes of Abraham, and bleffed him Mother, of his

that had the prooiUes. Pcdegree
7 or of

7. Now it is beyond all contradiction, that he who &is £irth or

receiveth the blefling, is inferior to him thargiveth iu Death.

8» And he*e men that die receive tithes: Hut there
he, of whom it is wiuiefTed, that he liveth*

9. And (as [ may fo fay) even Levi, who received
tithes, paid tithes in the perfon of Abraham:

ic. For he was yet in the loins of his father * when * Sup, Ahra-
Melchifedeck met him. ham*
ir* It therefore perfection were by the Levitical

prieft hood (foi under it the people received the law)
what further need was there for another prieft to rile,

that (hauld be called a prieft according to tfte order ojf

Melchil\:deck, and not according 10 the order ofAaron ?

iz. Now the prieft-hood being changed, it was ne*
Ceffary the law fhould be changed

s
aU'o a

'

G g 4 13. For



Chap. VIXI The Epiftle of St. Paul

13. Fof he of wham tjiefe things are Ebolcen, per-

taincth to apother cube, wheieoi none a{lifted at the
eJtar;

14. Sinqe it Is manifest, that our Lord fprang out

of Judaf of wh*ch tribe Mc?fes fpoke nothing concer-

ning the prieft-hood.

15. Ana it is yet more mamfeft, for as much as a-

pother pricft aroie attei the likenefs of Melchifedeck,
16. Who is nor made according to the law of a car*

pal commandment, but according to the power of an

jmmortal life.

17. As the Pfalmifl declareth in thefe words : Thou
;

art a prteft ior ever according to the order of Mel-
j

chifedeck,
I

% 8* The precedent commandment was indeed abro-
j

Eated t by reafipn of its weaknefs, and unprofitableness
,

ip. For the law brought nothing to perfection, but
j

was a means of introducing a better hope* by the
(

which we cjraw nigh unto God f

l

}

£& And in as*iiiudh as this was not without an oath I

(for others were made priefts" without an oath 5
'

f

\ zt. But this with an oath, by him, who faid unto }

him: The Lord hath two'm, and will no? repent, thou t

art a pii&ft for ever.)
\

££• By fo much was Jefus matfe a fnrety of abetter \

covenant.
x

* ,l
'

m
'J

T7k Epffie en ij.' Indeed the other prfefts were more in number,

&t*Lvo*sDtty* bfccaufe they.eo.uld not aJways continue by reafon of
j

une *8. tf^ff flt&fO.
. , _

for fame othtv 14.'' But this man, becaufc he Continue!h forever,!

BiMps Con-, hatti^n everiaftin^ prjeft hood. " V '
'

]

fefpsrs
" M- Wherefore he is able alfo to fave for ever lucn \

' U '

as com*? unto God by hi"): Being always alive to in-
\

teheed tor them:"'
v " '

'
*

)

z6. Fat it was meet, we (hould have fuch an High ;

Prieft, holy, innocent, undtfiled, feparate ftom'hn- :

tiers, an *J hrude higher JiAi.' ihK heaven's: I

' zy. Who needech not daily; as. do other priefts, to

offer up fccrifices firit tor t\u> own, and then toi 'the

nsof thc'Lecple. For this he did once by offering u£

imleJr,

l£. For the Jaw hath appointed men priett , which
_

ftaVe infirmity ; but'ih'e word or the oai.i, which u alter
?

the lav/, appointed the ign, who is for ever peri'eft.
|

CHAP. VIII.

1, Tk 7 OWto fum up all that is faid : We have fuch

* tNi a
;

n' High Pi it ft, 'who is fer on the rlghr hand

«f the throne of the rnaj^fty irt the heavsns,
A



the Apoftle to the Hebrews, Ch ap. IX.

t* A ininifter of holy things, and of the tiue t?-

bcmaciC^ which the Lord pitched, and not man,

j. For every High Prieit is ordained to offer gifts

and lacrifices; Wherefore it ia neceffary, that this

man alfo fhould have foinething 10 offer.

4, For it he were on earth* * he fhould not be a * i* e
:
Far

prieft : Seeing there are pnefts that offer gilts accor- /5e things of
ding to the law. the Earth*

$. Whofe ftfrvice confifteth in a tipe and lhadow of

the things in heaven ; As Mofes was anfweied, when
he was aoput to finifli the tabernacle: See (iaith he)

thou make all things according to the pattern which
wa& ihewed thee on the mount.

6* But now he hath outained a more excellent mi-
niftry

;
uy how much he is the mediator of a better co-

vena at.

7* For if the firft had befen faultier, there would be

no need of lubftirutmg another in its room*
8, For he f blameih them, jl

laying; Behold the f i- e* GaA>

days fhail come* faith the Loid, and i will perfect a ||
Sup* irh&

new covenant with the houLe of llraei^ and with the teceived the

houie of J uda

;

firft Covenant.

9, Not according to the covenant which I made
wiLh thtir lathers, in the day when I took them by
the hand, that I might lead them out of the land of
Egypt: Becaufe they continued not in my covenant*
I alto negJefted them, faith the Lord.

10. For this is the covenant which I will make
with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days* laith the
Lend : 1 will put my laws into their mind* and write
them in their hearts; And 1 will be thar God, and
they thai! be my people.

$1, And every one Shall not teach his neighbour, and
his brother, faying: Know the Lord: For all fhall

know me, fioin the leaft to the greatdt of them,
11. Fur J will be merciful to their iniquities, and

their fins' will I rememlier no more*
i}. Now in calling it a new covenant, he hath

made the fiift old : But that which decaycth and wax-
eth old, is neat its did.

CHAP. IX.

t. HT^ HE firft covenant had indeed ordinances of Tie Efifth on

J divine fervice, and a woildly Lanftuary, EmberSatur-

%u For the firft tabernacle was matie, in which were day, in Sep-

the candleiticks, and the table, and the ihevv- bread, tember*

which is called the holy*

\* And behind the lecoiid vail was the tabernacle,

which is called the holy of holies;
-

* - J

*
"

J

4. Which
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*

4. Which had the golden center, and tha ark of the
covenant oveilaid on eveiy fiue iyirii ^old, .m wni.-h
was the golden urn that had the manna, and Avon's

•
i, e, lie tod that budded, arid the ubles of the covenant.

\

two Tables of 5* And over ic the cherubiins of glory fhadowing

Stoneon which the propitiator^;
j| of which we cannot now fpeakpar-

God &iotc uculaily.

with his awii 6. Now thefe things being thir difpofed, the pTirfts

Hand the ten went always into the fiiffc tabernacle to peribun the

Command- office ot facr ;ficing.

mehts* 7* But *mo th* fecond only the High Prirft went!

|! i e- A Place once a year, not without Bluod, which he offered for

hetw&n the his own, and tor the ignorance of the people,

two Chcru* 8. The Holy Ghoft Hgnir> ing thereby that the way!

him:, whence unto the holy places was not yet opetud, while ti«

God ffloke to fir ft tabernacle was yet ftanaing.

the High 9- Which is a fi^uje ot tht prefent time: Accor
:

PhVj?. ding to which, gifts ?md iacriiice* w re offered, that

cotild nut make him' perfect in conference, who per-

formed the frrvicej it contifting only in meats and

dunks,
10. And diwrs wafhings, and carnal ceremonies!

f i, e. Until impoted on them, until tne time of coneelk>n- 1 !

thrift*jhoutd l **tf But Chrift being come an High Prit ft of future!

come taeaireff good things, by a greater and more peried tabernacle,!

and amend not made with hands, that i$ 3
nut made by human?

thofe carnal induftiy } !

Cetemmteu n* Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but]

aTheEpiftteon by hh own blood, eritred in once into the holy places,*

Fafiion Sun- and purchafed /or as eternal redemption,
\

day m t^- For if the b^ood of goats and bulls, and the!

* Sup, The a files of an heifer lprinkled over, * fan&iiiech the un-

Slood/ clean, lb as to purify the flefh

:

r

14. How much more fhall the blood of Cbrift, who!

thro 1 the Holy Ghoft* offered himfek Iporlefs to God*|i

cleanfe our coiifcibnce from dead woiks, that we may;!

leive the tfrmg God? M

15. Tnertrfoie He is the mediator of the new tefta- j

rn^nt j thar his death intervening for the ledempcion
]

of thofe tranCgreffiuny, which were under the former
j

tcftament, fucti as are called^ might lecexve the pro\
"

mife of eternal inheritance,
|

16. For where a teftament is, there muft of neceffity;

Intervene the death of the teftator*
^

!

17. hJfe it is of no force, while the teftator liveth:.

For a teftament is confirmed by death: !

18. Hence it is, that even the hrft teftament v«i
not dedicated without blood*

\

1 p. For when Mofes had read every commandment!

of the law unto the people/ ije took tiie blood of

calves
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calves and goats, with ftriter, and fearlet wool, and

byfopj and fprinkled both the bdok f and all the people,

to. SiCyiflg: This is the blood of the tettament,

which God hath given in charge unto you*

iu H^ fprinkled likewife wiih blood the tabernacle,

jntl ail the Veffels of ihe miniftfy.

iz. And almoft all things are by the law purified

siiih blood 5 and without effufion of blood, there is

no reiiiiffion,

2j. Ir is therefore iieceffary, that the representations

f heavenly things firould be purified by thefe : But
the heavenly things themfelves with better facrifices

thin thefe.

24. For Chrift did Hot enter into the holy places

iriade with hinds* which Are rlie figures of the tru^ :

But into heaven it felf, that he may appear for us now
in the pretence of God :

15, Nor that he fhould offer himfelf tfften, * as the * Sup. As if

Kigti Pncft entreth into the holy places every year his Hhod once

with the blood of others: fpilied* were

z6* Elfe he muft have fuffered often firice the crea*
t
not fttjjiaent

tion ot the world: But now he hath appeared once in to expiate all

the end ot ttte tvorld f to deftroy fin by the lacrifice the Sins of the

oi himfelf. JTodd.

27. And as ir is decreed that men fhall once die, t St. Paul
aftei which com^th judgment

;

caUctl) the

18. So Chiifi: ilfo tvai once offered for to take away time between
I the fins of nuay, and fhalt appear the fecoiu time Cfaift*s Su0*
Without fin for the falvation of thofe who wait tor him* ring and 'he

Day of Judg-
C K A P. X. vwnt

$ the evd

of ihe IFtnld i
t.rOR the law having a fhadow of future good tts being the
r things, arid not the truth it falf of the things, lafi Agt*

can never with the felf fame facrifices which they of-

fered continually every year, make the comers there-

unto perfect:

2. Elfe they would have ceafed to be offered : Be-
caufe the worlhippers being once purified, Ihuuld have
had no more cohfejfence of fin:

5. But in thofe facrifices theie is mention made of
Gns every year.

4. For it is impoffible, the blood of bulls and goats
[fcould take away fins.

5* Wherefore upon his \ entrance into the world, he
jj

\ ?t 7^
faith : Sacrifice and oblation thou woitldeft nor, but $9n t qq^
a body haft thou prepared me.

6* In bolocaufts * for fin thou haft had no pleafure:
+

** e* Burnt*

7, Then faid i: Lo I come: It is written of nie in Offerings*
lhe front of the book

9 that I fhould do thy will, O 6od*
8, Having
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8. Having faid above, that thou would eft not fa-

crifices, and obiation.% and hoiocaufts for fin, neither
ar? the things which are offered according to the law,
pleating to thee;

p. Tuen faid 1 : Lo I come, that I may do tfty will
* Sup- Sort O God: He aDoliftieth the fir ft, * that fte may tfta*

0/ Sacrifices* bliftt the fecond-

t Sup, Of&od* 10. By th£ whteh wiJI f we are fandified thro* the

II Sup, Upon oblation of the; body of Jdus Chrift once performed,
j

the Croft* ii- Andeveiy prieil ftandeth daily mimftung, and

offering frequently the fame faciifices, which can oe»

ver take away fins;

tip Bur this man having offered one facrifice for

fins, firteth down for ever on the right hand of God;
1;. From Jiencefoith expecting till his enemies be

iijade his iootftooi.

14. For by one oblation he hath perfe&ed foj ever

fuch as are iandtified.

15. And even the Holy Ghoft declareth this unto
us. For when he had laid:

i(5* And this is the covenant which I will mafce
with tiqeni after theie days, faith the Lord, I will put
my laws into their hearts, and in their winds will I

write them ;

17. He added: And I will remember their C\ns and
their iniquities no more.

1 8* Now where there is remifiion of thefe things,

there is no further need of an oblation for fin.

19* Having therefore, brethren, confidence to enter

into the holy places oy the blood of Ctuift,
tp. Being a new and living way which he hath

traced out tor us thro* the vail, that is, thro' his

fieih
;

it. And having an High Piieft over the hqufeof
God:

ii. Let us draw ne^r with a fiflcere heart, and a

full faith; having cleahfed our hearts from the ftains

of sjn evil conlcJence, ana waihed our body with pure

water,
2.3. Let us hold fa ft the profefijon of our hope un*

Shaken (tor he ib faithful that promifed.)

2.4. And let us contider one another, in order to

excite us to charity and to good works,
25. Not forfakitig our ailembly, £s fome are ac-

eultomrd to do^ but comforting one another, and lo

much the mote, as ye fee the day approaching,
* 1. e. / w* z6. For if we fin wilfully, * after we have recei-

wilfully re- ved the knowledge ot the tiuth, there lemaineth po

nounce tie more Laciilice for hn> „
Faith. ' '" ?7- Bul
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i^ But a certiin dreadful expeftadon of judgment,

and che zeal of a fire, which ftall coflfumt; GodU
idverfaties*

*8. He that violateth the law of Mofes, if corivi-

fted by two or three witnefies, dieth without afiy

percy

;

29. How much more fevere punifhment, think ye,

dorh he titfeive^ who (hall tread under foot the Ion

5f God, and iBall count rhe blood of the covenant^
wherewith he was fanftified, a prophage thing, and
do defpite unto the fpnit of graced

;o. ror we know who faid: Revenge is mine, and
I will return it. And again ; The Lord (hall judge his
people*

jr. It is a dreadful thing to fall into the hands of
the living God,
ji. But call to mind the former days, In which aT TheEpifltefw

|ter ye were illuminated, * ye fuftained the biunt of many 'Mariytu
great afflictions; * n e. M&p*

I }? Whilft, on the opej hand, ye were made a jizci*

[fpeftaclc both by reproaches and afflictions: And on
the other, whilft ye became companions of them that ^hand
Itfefe lb uTed.

}^* For ye had compaflion on thofe who were in
chains, and faw with joy your goods plundered know-
ing that ye had better and more peirnanenr wealth.

5 *• toofe nor therefore your confidence, which hath
|i great reward*

36. For ye have need of patience, that when ye have
[fulfilled the will of God, ye may receive the promife.

57* Wait a little whiles ycr, for he that is to come,
ihili come, and will not delay.

?8- Now the ]uft man which belongeth to me liv-

etfa by faith: Bur if he draw back, my foul ftiail have
|no pjeafure in him.

jp* Ai for us, we are not of thofe children, who
[draw back to their deftoi&ion, but children ol xaith

|foi the faWatioc of our fouls*

CHAP. XL

I. V] OW faith is the fubftance of things hoped
111 for, the evidence of things not fecit*

im For by it the fathers got good itpure.

5. By fairh we underftand that the world %vas fra-

fitd by the word of God, that invifible f tilings might f i «r. Things

heave vifibitv that have w
4. Hy faith Abel offered unto God a mote excellent being might

bcrifice thai* Clio, oy whkfc he obtained wtrnefs tiavc a icing.

that
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1

that he was ju#, God teftifying q£ his gifts 5 antf by,

it being dead yet fpeaketh*
i

5, By taith Henoch was tranflated that he %>yld|
not tee death, and was not fojjtpd* becajule God iqokl

him away; For before hjs trinjlation he had thiste-i

ftunony^ that he p leafed God*
[

<5. But witjiput fauh it is inipoffible to ple^Ce God;:
For he that cojmeth to God, nmft believe th^i ht ^i
and that he rewardsh thole vyho diligently feck hiqi #

j

7. By faith Npe being ^yarned frojp he^ve^i of things!

nor feen as yer, moved with feajr* framed ait ark iq\

lave his family, by which he condemned the wprldj

and wgs made heir >of the jufti^e which is l^y faitlu

8* By faith he that is called Abraham, fubtmued
to go uncp the place whiph he w^s to receive tor an'

inheritance: And he went out, not knowing whither-

Ije fhuuid go-
r

i

9* By faith he fpioutned in the land <?f propife, a?

in a ftrange land, dwelling in tabernacles, w^th Ifaac"

and Jacob., the co-heirs ot the fame promife*
10 For foe eatpejfted £ dity* pavingfof tit foundation^

whofe nicker antf byi^r is Qojd.
j

xi. By taith alfo barren Sara herfelf received virr

tue to cpnceiye» even when the ?0ya$ paft chiljd-b^ai*

ing: Bec&ufe fhe believed hjm to be faithful* whp
had n^ade her the prain ife.

*£. For which cauie> there fprang from onp, (and

* Becaufe he him as good as dead) * an off fpring numberJefs, as

&as very Old. the ftars pf tfxe ^ky » ai?4 as the ia^nd which is by the

iea-flio*e.
t

,

13, There alj d^ed in the f*Uh, Uqt having teceived

the promites, but having fcen i)ie
:
ni atar off, and em-

braced tnejji, and conjteflfcd that they wmg itrangers

^nd piJgiijp.s on tbecaith.
14. For they thar fay fuch things, plainly declav

that they feek a country.
15^ Au4 indeed, haid they been mindful of that

count 1 y oui of wiiicn ihcy went, they might have time

to rtiujn ;

16* But now they defire a better, thar is, an hea-

venly country* 1 herctore God is not aihan^d to be

called their God: F91 he hath prepaied tor them a

city. *!

17. By faith Abraham offered up Ifaac, when he.

was tiied: Ai-d he that had icceived the pronnU%;

offered up his only begotten Ion* * i

18* To whom it w.ts laid: in Kaac fhall thy f^«

fee called

:

19. Accounting that Gpd was able to raife him u

eve
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even from the dead, from whence a lib he received

him in. a figure, f f Sup. Of the
zq* By iaith Ilaac bleffed Jacob and Efau conceitRefmreSion

fiing things to come, ? <?/ r/^ tfi/rjii*

zf. By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, bleffed^//.

each of the tons of Jofeph, and adored the top of his

ftaff-

Z2. By faith Jofepli, wlien he was,a dying, made
mentioti of the departure of the children of IlraeJ,

and gave charge concerning his bones; * *
i. e- That

th

25. By faith Mofes, when he was born, was hid^ * ** **

ree months by his parents, becaufe they faw he/n>yJ t j

U
carry them a*

was a fair child, ana they feared not the kin#V^
y w

'

n i
t
r£ .

edi£K
|i

ng rather to luster amotion wjtn tne pe.^
evDt

pie of God, than to enjoy the pkafure of fin for a
jj pharao*r £-

jhort time 5 <(//&£,} 7« Jv/77
26, Efteerning the reproach of Chrift greater riches? ^j^cf

j*

than the treafure ot the Egyptians; For he had *
cimmivded

greater reward in view, t^n ^ <j}B
%7, By faith he forfook Egypt, not fearing ^Vew hrn Atxle

wrath of the king: For he endu:ed as ieejn^ Yi\m
f'theCM^dmi

whoisinvifible.
<fl£r*elj&<mld

28. By taith he celebrated the pafiavet, and th©^
t, C1 a ?

t
elFufiou of blood: f Left tie thar deitioyed the ^^'theRiver^iile
bom, ihould touch them, 7^ ^^ gj
29- By faith they palled the red fea, as by dry land i$q. ^ p^Which the Egyptians attempting to do, ^^ allocs in this

drowned, w t . t? -

30. By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, after
^"

f

"* "^
they had gone round about them for feven days, x* j

* yy
jr. # By faith rhe harlot Rahab perithed not with ri* £

*

* *f

the unbelievers, having received the fpi^s with/ '

* / 7

;

f

j-i. Arid what fhall I fay more? For the time wouId
o;i

'

tfaPajt
h\l me in telling of Gedeou, Barac, Sainpfon, J^phie,^^ rhyi/h /A
David, Samuel, and of the piophets:

T/jyeJboid

33. Who by faith lubdued kingdoms, eHercifud ju- rtr y/jJ ^1 /
liice, obtained promiles, itopped the jaws oi lions, dren of ffra 1

54- Quenched the violence of fire, eicaped the edge./,, q^ji
e

of the fword, grew well oi their fickneis, waxed va- J^j' f *»*"

hant in. war, oveithrew the camps ot the Aliens;
Jnu-et malt

??. Women received their dead railed to life a-*
tT jf over tie

gain: Some weie tortured not accepting deliverance,^ r ^ ,

J

that they might find a better refuuedtion.
ihe £hod

™
M

{p'lnklcd^whm h<zv:<:s to kill nil the Fivftbom in Egypt. EkoJ. it. 11,
a The Epijile j|S t m FaL ian avd St. Sebastian, Jan. io* St. Sympho-

Tofa and her fiitfi 'Jam, July J 8. am* /or many Martyrs^
O g 8 ^6. And
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i

%6. And others had trial of niockings and fcourg-j

ings, yea moreover, of bonds and iniprifonments. {

57. They were ftc>"ed, they were fawn in lunder I

were tern >ted, weredlai-s with the fword: They wan!»'
. dred sbuul in {beep's flcmi and goat*s {kins, being!

deftiiute, tormented, ?ffti#ed 5
;

38* Or whom the wosld was not worthy.* They!
wandred in delerts, in mountains and- dens, and in!

caves o.' the earth.
f.

39. And thtfe all being approved by the teftimony;

of faith, received not th«- proinile-. . j

40. God liaving provided lome better thing f r|

us, that they without us ihould not be made petfe&.|

CHAP. XII.
1

*

!• QEeing we hav e then To great a cloud of witnefft-sj

O laid ovrr ik, let us caft off every weight and:

fin which L unrounds us and let us run with patience?

to the combat which is ft-t before us:
\

z. Looking upon Jefus the author and finiiher ofj

our faith, who for the ]oy that was fet before him, en-!

duied the crois, del piling the fhame, and is fet down 1

on the righi hand of the throne of God.
3, F01 confidd' him that bore fuch contra di&ionj

from (inners agamft himfelf, left ye be weaned and:

faint in your mind*. i

4. Ye have not yet refifted unto blood in ftrivinga*

gain ft fin :
^ \

5; And ye have forgotten the word of confolation;

which is addreffed unto you, as unto children, fay-j

ing: My fon n^gleft not the discipline of the Lord, 1

nor faint when mou art rebuked by him.
[

6, For whom the; Lord lovcth, he chafteneth, and;

fcbur^iih every Con whom he receive! h.
^ j

7 # Continue under the difcipline. God dealeth with'

you as whh children: For what child is there whom;
the father cliaftcnetli not ?

8* But if ye be e Kempt from difctpline, whereof all

children are partakers, thsn are ye baftards, and not

* Sup. Law- children. *

fully begotten* 9* Befides we had for teachers the fathers of our

fiefh and we did reverence them : Shall not we then

much more ob«y th** father of fpirits, and live?
!

10. And they indeed inftrufted us for a few daysj

as thcjpthougiu hi: But he for our profit, that we

Wight p*rrake of his holinci's* l

n* New all difcioline feemeth not for the piefent

tQ be pleafant but grievous: But afterward it aff° r

j
.*

*

detn
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&nh exceeding fweet fruit of jufiice to thofe, who
aie exercifed thereby.

r2. Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down,
and Jhewgthcn the FeebleiEB&'Jcftee*.

15. And make ftrait paths for your feet; that no
baking man may err, but rather be cure'd.

14* Jfndeavour to have peace with all men 5
and to

lead a holy Jife, w:irbout which no man /hail fee God :

1 j- Looking carefully that no man fall of the grace

of God: That no root of bitternefs fpringing up di-

fturb you, and by that means defile many :

16. That no man be a fornicator, or prophage, as

E&tt was, who for one mefs
j|
fold his birth-righr-

\\
Sup, Of

17. For be it known unto' you, that afterward, pomdg**
.when he would have inherited the blcfiing, he was
frcjedted: For he found no room for repentance tho' he
fought it with tears,

ty. For ye are nor come unto the mount that might
be touched, nor unto the flaming lire, nor unto the
whirlwind, nor uuro the darknefs and tempeft,

19. Nor unto the found of the trumpet, and the

voice of the words, which when the peopie heard,

they int reared that it fhould not be fpoken to them,
20. For they could not endure that which was

hid; And if a beaft fhould touch the mount it was
to be ttoned,

ir* And that which appeared was fo dreadful, that
even Mofes faid : I am terrified, and I tremble*

it. But ye arecoine unto mount Sion, and unto the
city of the living God, to the heavenly Jerulalem*
snd to the company ofmany thoufands of Angela
5?. And to the a dumbly of the firiKbom" which

are written in the heavens, and to God the judge of all,

and to the fpirits of juft met) made perfect*

24. And to J'efus the mediator of the new covenant*
and to the fprinkling of the blood, which fpeaketh
betier thing? tiian that of Abel,
2?* See ye refufc not him, who fpeaketh ; For it

they, who rein fed him that fpoke on earth* e leaped
not, we lha 11 be much moie fevercly punifiiea/ if
we turn away from hjm, who fpeaketh to us from
heaven,

26. Whole voice then (book the earth: But now
he piomiieth, faying: Vet once more; and I ihail
Jhak v.* not only the earth, but alio heaven.

27- Nuw in frying, yet once more, lie declareth
lliar mutable things ihall pais away, as being things
ifts't are made; that the immutable things may con-
tinue.

H h a& Where-
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z8. Wherefore in receiving a kingdom which is ixi*

mumble, we have grace, wheieby we may ferve Goj
acceptably with i^ar and reverence.

29, For our God is a confuming fire*

-1

CHAP. XIIL

E T brotherly charity dwell in yen*

2. And forget noi hofpitalny: For by msaafr

hereof, fonie have entertained angels not knowing!
ihem to be fuch. I

5. Remember thofe, who are in chains, as if ye were!

fo with them; and thofe, who labour, as being your

felves alio in the body.
;

4. Let marriage be tieated with honour by all per-

fons. and let the mariiage bed be undefiled: For God!

{hall judge fornicator-, and adulterers 1

The Epiftle [or S- Let your behavioui be without covetoufnefs, be-
;

£/. Nicholas, ing content with your piefenf condition: For he hath,

Dec, 6. St. faid ; I will not leave ihee, noi foifake thee*

Auguftjn cur 6 m So that we may boldly fay: The Lord is my

jipojlle^ May helper: I will not tea* what mam«a£ do unto me.

J8- and for 7* ^e mindful of your fuperiois, who have fpoken

foyne other unto jou the wo^d ot God, whole faith follow, con-

Confejfots Bi lideiing the end or their con variation*

Jhovs, 8* Jtius Chi jit wav yeftrrday, is to day, and Will

be the fame tor ever*

9, Be not earned away with divers and ftrangc do-

ctrines: For u is very good to ftrengthen the heart

with grace, not with meats, which have not profited

thole, who lived by them,
ic. We have an alt3r, whereof thofe, who ferve

the tabernacle, have no power to eat,

11* For the carcaffes of thofe beafts, whofe blood is

brought into the holy places by the High Prieft for

the expiation of fin, are burnt without the camp.

ii. Wherefore Jefus alio, that he might fanftify

the people with his own blood, fuffeted without the

gate,

1 }. Let u,- go forth therefore unto him without the

cailip- bearing his reproach*

14. For heie we have no permanent city, but we

fetk a future,

is. By him therefore let us always offer unto God

a facrifice of praile, that is, the truic ol our lips which

confelV his flams,
:

I L e. To di- 1 5- Foi^er- not rhe woiks of charity, and the com*

fiu'huis your inun'on |f rur by fuch 1 actios Oud is anpeaiVd.

Good. £m*jt *?* 0!^V Jctir partes and be hibjetl umu them:

mis that For th»y watch over you, a* Swing obliged to give an

j account
ivant*



the Apoftle to the Hebrews. Chap, XI It

account of your fouls; that they may do thejjame

with joy, and not with grief: Fcr this
J|
is not expe- II

i- e. That

diem for you,
*

tIje> Jbouyfo

18. Pray for us: For we truft we have a good con- '"' wu^ &**$$*

fcience, being willing to have an honcft conveilauon
in all things

19. And this I the more earneftly defive you to do,

that I may the fucner be reitured unto you.
20 t Now the God of pt:ace t who b ought again

from the dead our Loid Jefus Chrift, the great paitor

of the fheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant.
it. Make you fit fui every good wu-k, that ye may

do his will, working in you tliat which is pltaling in

his fight thro' Jt:fus Chrift," 10 whom be glory tor

ever and ever. Amen.
22. And I befesch yt;u > brethren, bear the word of

confol lion : For I have written unto you in few
words, t ' t Sup. Only,

13. Kn ;W ye, that our brother Timothy is fet at that is s in re*

liberty; With whom (if he came fhoitiy) 1 will fee gaidofthe
you.

'

high Myftcries
Z4* Salute aU your paftors, and all the faints. The whereof I

brethren from Italy falute you. treated in my
as* Grace be wirh you all* Amen. Letter.

k h 2 THE



THE
Cacholick Epiftlc of St. James

the Apoftle.

CHAP. I.

i* TAmes a fervant of God, and of our Lord Jefm
Sup Over J Chrift, to the twelve tribes which are difperied*

|J

all the E.ntK gree« nS\ - . „ .

The Epiftlefar ** MV brethren, count it all joy, when you fall into

fame Martyrs* divers temptations;

3 # Being Leniible that the trial of your faith work-
er h patience :

4, And that patience produceth a perfect work:
To the ena ye may be perfect and entire, wanting no-
thing.

5. An/ if any of you want \ififdom* let him afk it of
God, who giveth to all men liberally, and upbiaideth
not; and it fliall be given him.

6- But let him afk in faith without wavering: For
he that wavereth is like a wave of the fea, which is

tuflVd by the wind, and carried to and fro

7 Let not that man therefore think, that he fhall'

receive any thing of the Lord,
S- A double-minded ma* is inconftant in a.tl his

ways.
9. Let an humble brother glory in his exaltation.
to. But the /jch iu his humiliation : Becaufe Ue

fhall pais away as the flower of the grafs\

u. For as the tun when it rifeth with heat, wi-
therrth the grafs, and its flower fallcth, and all its

beauty peri feeth ; lo alto fhall the rich man fade a-

way in his ways*
The Fpifilefor 12. BlefTed is the man that endureth temptation:
jV : ::yri Bi- For when he is tried, he fliall receive the crovvti of

$QgA* life, which God hath promi fed to them that love him.

15. Let no man, when he is tempted* fay tha£ he is

tempted by God : b*o\ God is not £ tempter of evil,

neither dorh he tempt any man thereunto,

14. But every man is tempted, wheji lie is drawn
awsy miJ allured by htso'-vn concupiscence.

15, Then when concupiscence hath conceived, it

bringLth forth fin ; and when fin b$ compleated, it be-

getteth death,
16- Do not err then, my dearly beloved brethren.

17. livery good thing thai is given, and every per-

fect gift is from above, coming down from the father

tf lighisj with whom is no change* nor fhadow of

turning*
s8 Fof



The Catholick Epiflle, 8zc.

iB. For lie hath begotten us of his own accord by
the word of truth, that we might be in a manner ths

firft fruits of his creatures.

19. This ye know, my dearly beloved brethren. Let
every man ihen be fwift to hear j but fluv/ to fpeak,

and now to wrath.
20. For the wrath of man woiketh not the juflice

of God.
21. Wherefore catting off all filthjnefs, and excels

of malice, receive with meeknefs the engtafted word,
which is able to lave your fouls.

22. And be ye oblervers of the word, and not hear-
ers only, deceiving your own fclves*

25. For whofoever heareth the word, and obferveth
it not* the fame lhall be compared to a man, who be*
holderh his natural face in a glafs :

24. And who, when he hath be he J d himfelf, gocth
juray, and immediately forge tteth what mannner of
mzn he was,
z$. But he that looketh into the perfeft law of li-

berty, and continueth therein, the fame being not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, lhall Ue blef-
fed in his deed.

26. But if any feem to be religious and bridleth
not hir tongue, but deceived! his own heart, this
man*s religion is vain*

27. Pure religion and undefiled before God and the
father is this: To vifit orphans and widows in their
affliction, and to keep ones fell unfponed from this
world*

CHAP. II,

Chap. 11

t. X / Y brethren, have
1^ Jt

no refpccl of peifons in the
faith * of our glorious Lord Jefus Chrift*

2. For if there fhoujd come into your allcmbly a
man with a gold ring in coftly apparel, and a poor
man fhould enter alfo jn dirty raiment,

5- And that ye caft your eyes t;n him, who is

ctoathed in fine apparel, and fay unto him: Sit thou
here in a good place: And fay to the poor; Stand
thou there; or fir down under my faotftooJ :

4. Are ye not partial in yourselves, and become
judges of evil thoughts f

5. Hearken* my dearly beloved brethren, hath Hot
Gad chofen the poor in this world -to .make them rich
in taith, and heirs of the kin^tem, which he hath
promifed to them that love hiin ?

6. But ye h&ve diihouuured the poor. Do not rich
H h 3 mm

The Fpifile r?;

the fifth Sun-
day ajtcr la-
tter.

* i- e. }> t&sti

hold the F.urh

tfjefwChnfi,

- X

of P£tfo?is.



II. The Catholicfc Epiflte

men oppreCs you by might, and draw you before th?
judgment Teats ?

7. Do not ihey blafpheme that good name, whicb
is invoked oyer you?

8. If ye fulfil the royal law according fo thefcrinJ
tunas: Thou ihalt loye thy neighbour ast% felf; Ye!
do well

:

1
r

9. But if ye have refpeft of perfo'ns, ye commit Ik-.
and are reproved by the law as tranfgreffors.

[

10. Now wholoeyer fhall keep the whole law, aiuli

yet offend hi one point, he is guilty of' all, I

it. For he that faid; Ttiou (halt riot commit adul-

tery, faid alio: Thou ffialt not kill. Atid if thoW
doft not commit adultery, but fhall kill, thou art be~

;

come a tranfgreiTor of the law.
j 1, So fpeak ye, and fo do as if ye were to be jucU

1

a j, c , g y t fit
ged by the law of liberty. * ;

Law of Cha- *>• ^OT he that fheweth not mercy, mall be judged
•

ri

''
J without msrcy'; and mercy furpaffeth t judgment. '[

tie Miti- *4* ^V hrit ^al1 ll AV^U my bretnien, it a man fay;

£tiu$ \hz R ; ~ ^J5t'he hath faith, but hath not works i Shall faith',

%m of Ju- he abre to Cave him?
\

(ijce
15. If a brother or a fitter be naked, and want dai-:

ly locd,

i'6. 'And that one of you mould fay unto them: Go
in peace,' be you warmed, and filled, but give thntj

not the things which are nec^lTiry for the Body, what
'mall it avail them i j

17. Even fo faith, if it hath not works, is dead iii

it felf.
m

:

18- But faith one: Thou haft faith, and I havei

woiks. Shew me thy faith without woiks* and 1'

will ihew thee my faith by my wuik -
;

ia Thou believcft that ihere is one GoJ ; thcu

doeil well: The devils alto believe^ ,ind urenible. \

10, But wilt thou know, O vain man /that faith

without works is' cizzd.

ir. Was not our faVhrr Abraham ] lift j fled by woiksi

when he offered his fon Kaac upon the aitar?

zz. Secit tlicu how faith copperateci with his wrksi
2nd that by woik's his faith 'was made perfedt ?

z 5- Ana the fcripture was fulfilled, laying; Abra-

ham believed Ciud, and was reputed juflr, and called

the friend of God, '
'

z4. Do ye fee iliat man is jviffified by wo.ks, aiuf*

not by faith only f ^
z$. In hkV maimer alfo, wis not Rah?b the harlot^

justified by work?, when {he received the mclfengersji

and Cent them our another way ? * ~
'

;]
* 2,6. Fon

I

-,



of St. James the Apoftle." Chap. Ill,

z6< For as the body wjjhout the fpirjs is dead, fo

faith without works is dead alio,

CHAP, III.

»*TV/fY brethren, be not many tnafters knowing
iVl that ye fhall undergo the more kve.e puuifii-

%t For in many things we offend all* IF any mm
offend not iri wo>d, the fame is a perfeft man f and is

able to biidtc the whole body.

3. Behota, we put bjes in hoifes iqouths, that they

may obey us, and we turn about their wtiole budy*

4. BehOid alfo ihips, iho
1

they be gKat; and are

driven by fierce winds ^ yet are they turned about with

a fmall helm whnherfoever he that fteeiech the (hip

will have it*

5. Even lo 'he tongue is a little member, and boaft-

eth of great matters Behold how gteat g wood a

little fire kindletbl
6. And ihc tongue is a fir?, a world of iniquity*

The tongue is placed among-our members, ir infecieth

ail the body, and iuflameth the courfe of our lives,

being it felt let on fire by hell,

7. For every Kind of beafts, and of bird,*;, and of
feipents, and of other animals are tandud, and have
been tamed by human nature :

8- But no map can tame the tongue : It is an unruly
evil, full of deadly poiton,

9. Therewith bid's we God and the father; and
therewith curfe we men, who are made alter the like-

nets ofr God.
ic- Out of 1 he fame mouth praceedeth bl effing and

curiing. My brethren, thefe thing* ought not to be fo.

1 r. Doth a fountain fend forth by the fame pipe
fweet and bitter water ?

it* Can the fig me, my brethren, bear grapes or
the vine, figs ? S* neither tan fait water produce frefli

water*

15* Who is a wife man, and well inftru&ed among
you? Let him flit-w by a ^ood behaviour, his conduct
in a prudem m<id;no^

14. But if ye have Dittei z^al, and if there be ftrifes.

in your heatu* Glory tipi $ and be not liars againft
the truth. v

15. ror that wifdoin comcth not from above, but
is earthly, lenLual, aev|lifh.

16. For whcje envy and ltrife i&
7

there is incoPs-

ftancyt and evwy evii \w k-

K a 4 17, But



Chzp. IV, The Cathoiick Epiftle

17- But the wifdom which is from above, is firft

pure, tli eh peaceable, modeffc, eaiy to be intreated,
eondefcending to good things, full of mercy and good
i'iuxts, it iudgeth not, it is without diflimulation,

18. Now the fruit of juffcice is town in peace for

them that make peace.

C H A P. IV.

r. \ j\ / Hence come wars and law fuits among yon?
w v Come tht*y not hence : From your luita

which war in your members ?

2. Ye luft, and have not: Ye JcilJ and burn with
^ ye envy, and^cannot obtain: Ye plead at law and make

war, and '-ye have nothing becaute ye afk not-

5. Ye aflc, and receive not ; becaufe ye afk amifs,
that ye imy, gratify your lulls,

4, Ye adulterers, know ye not, that the friendship
of this world, is enmity with God ? Whofoever
therefore will be a friend of this world, becorneth
the enemy of God.

y* Do ye think that the fcripture faith in vaifi:

The fpirit which dwelleth in yoi4, lufteth thro' envy f

<

(

i. c Gh* ^* ^uc *ie " giveth more grace; Wherefore, he
*M

faith; God rchiteth the proud* but giveth grace unto
ihe hunible-

7, Submit yoxir fej ves therefore unto God, refift

the devil, and lie wili fl^e from you.
8. Draw near unto God, and he will diaw near to

you. CJeante youi hands, ye {in tiers ; and purify your

iieartSi ye double minded.
9. Be ye afflicted, and motim* and weep : Let your

laughter be turned into mourning, and jour joy into

grief,

10. Humble your felves in the fighe of the Lord,
and he will exan you.

I

j j. Speak not evil one of another, brethren, He that ;

fpeaketii evil of hi.s brother, or that judgeth his bro*
j

ittier, fpeaketh evil of the law, and judgeth the law:
j

But if thou iutipfi the law, thou au Hut an obferver
|

of the J aWj but a judg-*. _ i

12. Tlicrc is one Jaw- giver, and one judge, who is
'

alile to dcilroy, and to i'^ve.

j}. Bur who art tlioi?, ihat judgeft thy neighbour ?

I fpep.k to you now, who (ay: To day or to morrow,

\k.c- will go 10 Iu>-h a city, and vrc will continue there

a year, and ira'Hck, and get fjain.

j 4. Ye, \\uii know nof' wliat fliall be on the mor-

row.
15. ror

*
1



of St- James the Apoflle."

15* For what isyour life ? A vapour that appeareth
for a little time, and then vaniftleth away. Whereas
ye fhould have fifid: If ti^e Lord will; and^if we
live, we will do this or that,

t6. But now ye glory in your pride. All fuch boaft-

ing is evil.

17. it is therefore a fin to him that knoweth to do
good, and doeth it not.

CHAP. V.
-

1. if^1 O to now you that are rich, cry and howl for

^JJC the mifenes which fhall come upon you.

2. Your ilches are puirifted, and your garments are

inoLh-eatcri.

*. Your gold and your lilver are cankered with
juftj ssid the iuft thereof fhail Ik- a wit net's againlt

ou, and fhall eat your flefh, as it were fire. Ye have
reaped up for your lei ves a trealure of wrath againft

me laft day^-'

4, Behold the hire of the labourers, which have
reaped down your fields* whereof ye have defrauded
mem, crieth : And their cry hath readied unto the
ears of the Lord or hofts.

j. Ye have made good cheer on earth, and ye have
nourifhed your hearts in luxury, againft the day of
(laughter.

6. Ve have condemned, and flew the juft, and he
refilled you not.

7. Be patient therefore, brethren, until the coining
&F the Lord, You fee the hufbandman waiter h for

the precious fruit of the earth, bearing patiently unrjl

it receive the morning and the evening dew.
S* Therefore be ye alfo patient, and Itrengrhen

j'our hearts; For the conning of the Lord draweth
near.

p. Murmur not, brethren, one againft another, tha*
ye be not judged. Behold the judge is at the door.
to. Take for an example of afflictions, of labour,

and patience, the prophets who have ipoken in the
name of the Lord.
ir. You fee we count them happy, who have en-

dured* Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and
have feen the end of tlic Lord : For the Lord is mer-
ciful, and companionate.
ri- But above all things, my bsethren, fwear not

neither by heaven, nor by the earth, nor by any other
oath; But let your difcouife be: Yes, yea: JNo, no;
That ye fall not under condemnation.

Is

Chap. V,

±*



Chap, V. The Cathoiick Epiftle, &cl

Xhe Epijile in t;. Is any among you fad ? Let him pray: Is %m
a Votive merry ? Let him fing pfalnns*

jMafs for the *4* Is any fkk among you? Let him fend for the
Sick. pr iefts of the church, and let them pi ay over him
* i; e. The anointing him with oil in the name ot the Lord:
Vrayer procee- 15, And the piayer of faith * fhall fave the ficfc

ding (torn and the Loid fhall eafe him: And if he hath Commit-
Fatth* ted fins* they fhall be forgiven him.
The Epijile on 16* Therefore contefs your fins one to another, and]
St. Mark'j P ray for one another, that ye may be faved : For the 1

T>ay\ and &?j continual prayer of a juft man availeth much*
[

the Rogation 17, Elias was a man fubject to the fame pafljons as!

Bays* we are* and he prayed earneftly that it might not-

rain upon the earth; and there fell no rain for three;

years and fi!s months,
18, And he prayed again* and the heaven gave rainJ

and the earth brought forth its fruit.
\

19. My brethren, if any of you err from the truthj
and one convert him :

\

20* He ought to know, that he, who caufeth a fin-

j

ner to be converted fiom the error of his way, fhall t

fave his foul from death, and fliall coyer ? multitude I

of fins* *
i

f

--1

1

i
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THE
Fir ft Epiftle of St. PETER, the

Apoftlc.

C H A P. I.

LpETER an ApofMeof JtfusChnft, to the ftrm- jjje Epiftlc m
X gei< which are difptried rYnougiiuuc Poutus

t ]je Ftafi of
GaLttii, Cappivdocia, Afia, and Bithyma,

g^ peter
1
*

2. tUdt according to the foreknowledge bf God chair at
the farhu, th,o* landiitication ot *he ipiui, for to t^me fa 11 *

obe> J* Ui-* Chiift, and tp be I'prinkled with iii* blood: jg ^ 73̂ g|
Grace ur.ta you, and peace t>£ aiuiripli-d. Antioch,

$. B*~fiXd be God, ;
j nd the father of out Lord Jtfus 2^ zu

jChrift, who according to his g eat mercy hath re xbdp lPef0T
generated us, by the >clurredion of Jeius Chnft from

nian* Matty rs*

the dead, unto a lively hope,
**

4. And an inheritance incorruptible, and undefined,

and that fadeth not away, refer ved in heaven tor you f

5* Who are kept by the power of God thro
5

faith

far the fjilvation which is ready to be revealed in the
latter tiipes.

6. Wherein ye fliall rejoice, tho* you muft now for

a while be aifljditfd with divers temptations;

?• That the trial of yotn faith being much more
precious than gold (which is tried by firu) might be

found worthy of praifc, and glory, and honour at

the appearing of Jeiu^ Chuft:
8. Whom ye love, tho* ye have not feen him: In

vhotn alio ye believe without feeing him, and by be-
lieving ye fhall rejoice witln joy umpeak&ble and full

of glory:
pn Carrying away the end of your faith, even the

falvation oi your fouls.

ic* Concerning which falyafion diligent enquiry

and fearch was made by the piophets, who prophc-
fitd i)£ the grgce that was referved tor you:

it- SeaiCiiiug hpw, and in what time the fpirit of
Chiilfc which was in them, fhould declare, and toretel

the bufferings of Chrift, and the glory that was to

follow:
iz» Unto whom it was revealed, that it Tras not

for theinlelves, but tor you that thry miniftred the

things which are now declared unro you by thofe

who pleached the gofpe) unto you, thro* the Holy
Ghoft lent down from heaver;, whom the angels de-
lire to behold.

13, Wherefore



Chap. II. The Heft Epiflle

t;. Wherefore, having the loins of your mind gin

ded* and being perfectly ibber, pur your nufl in that

grace which is ottered unto you, at the revelation of

Jefus Chrift:

14. As obedient children, be not conformed to tlw
1

former luifcs of your ignorance.

15, But as he?, who hath called you, is holy, fobs

ye holy in all manner of converfation :

t6. Since it is written: Ye (lull be holy, becaufe i

am holy*

17. And if ye call him father, who without refpect

of perfons judgeth according to every man's work, I

pats the time of your pi J grimage in fear. r

18. Knowing tjiar ye have not been redeemed from
[

the vain converfation of the tradition of your fathers
j;

with corruptible gotd or filver :
j

19. But with tiie precious blood of Chrift, as of a I

lamb without fpor and without blemifh,
\

x'j* Who was indeed predeftinated before the foun- {

elation of the world, but was manifefted in the latter
|

times for your fake,
|

2.r* Who thro
5 him are faithful to God, that raifed j*

him from the dead, and gave him glory, that your
|

tahh and hope might be in God:
j

21. Having purified your fouls in the obedience of
j

charity, i^ brotherly affe&ion^ love one another more 1

earnestly in finglenels of hearr. c

2;. Bt:ing bom again not of corruptible feed, but of
j

incorruptible, by the word of God, who iiveth and ?

abideth for ever. f

24* For all fle/h is as grafs, and all its glory as the
j

flower of grafs: The grats withereth, and the flower
j

iheieof falleth away:
"'

25, But the word of the Lord abideth for ever.
[

And this is the word which was preached unto yau t I

CHAP. H.

The Epifl!e on
r. \7i ^Herefore laying alide all malice, and all

VV guile, and diifimuiations, and envies, and
Satuidjy in z \\ detraiUons,
halter H'Ctk. z% a s new born babes without guile, covet the ratio-

nal milk, tliat ye may thereby grow up unto falvadon.

3. If to be ye have rafted, that the Lord is Iw^cr.

4. To whom being come as unto a Jiving ftonc, re-

jected indeed by men, but chofen and honoured by

God :

S* Ye alfoas living ftones are built thereupon a tpi-

ritual npuie, an holy prieft-hood, tor to ofrer^up fpiri*

nui Uciitices acceptable; to God tlno' fetus Chxilt.

6, 1
H

* j

, 1

1
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R'

of Sfc Peter the Apoftle.:
"

Chap. IT;

6. For which, reafon the fcripture faith: Behold I

m in Sion a chief coiner ftone, chofen, precious 5 and
lie

ttiat believethin him ftiall not be confounded,

7- Unto you therefore who believe, he is an honour,
iur unto them that believe not, the ftonc which the
guilders rejected, is become the head of the corner,

8, And a {tumbling ftone, and a rock of offence

jnto thofe who ftumbie at the word, and believe not,

ho* they have been thereunto appointed.

9. But ye are a chofen race, a royal pricft-hood, an

holy nation, a purchafed people, that ye might pub-
[jfli the powers of. him, who hath called you out of
jarknefs to his marvellous light,

lo* You, who in time paft were not a people, but
ire now the people of God; You who had not ob-
tained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

1 ir. Dearly beloved, I befeech you as Arrangers and The Epifllc on
'pilgrims, to keep your felves from carnal lulls, which

t jje third Sun-
nt againft the foul, day a \Uy £a_
iz. Shewing your good behaviour among the Gen* ^er^

tils: That when they confider you by your good
orks» they may for the very thing for which cbey
peak ill of you, as of evil doers, glorify God in the
;ay of vifitation.

15. Be ye therefore fubjcct to every human creature
for Gcd^ fake: Whether it be to the king, as fu-
preme ^

14- Or unto governors, as unto them that are fent
ty him for the punifhment of evil doers, and for the
praife-of them that do well :

1 j* For fo is the will of God, that by well doing
je may iilence the ignorance of foolifh men.
16. As free, and not as ufing your liberty for a

cloak of maliciouinets, but as the fervants of God,
17. Honour all men: Love the brother-hood ; Fear

God : Honour the king.
18- Servants be fubjeft to your mafters with all

fear, not only to the good and gentle, but alio to the
howard.
19* tor this is the thing that deferves thanks, that

3 man for conference toward God fhould mdure grief
and fuffer wrongfully,

20* tor whaL matter of commendation, is theie in

Fuffeiiiig with patience when ye aiis buileud Uu your
iaitiis f But if, when ye do well, and fuller for ii, ye
lake it patiently, this is acceptable with God.

> r For hereunto have you been called: Seeing; r- ;.•,,?,...

Uniit lumlelt luhered tor u*% leaving you an exam* ,/,„ /;' j

pie, that ye Ihauld follow his iiq^u Srr'aJy i
r*cr

zz. who i^y,;
'

J
"



Chap, III* The Firft Epiftle

±2. Who committed no fin", neither was guile foinicf

in his mouth.
2,5. Who when he was curfed, did not return cur

fes: When he fuftered, did not threaten,; but gave'

iiimfelf up to him that judged unjuftly : !

2,4. Who his own felt bare our (ins in his own body
on the tiee, that we being dead to fin, might liv

unto juftice: By whofe ftnpes ye were healed.

2j, For ye were as fheep going aftray, but are now
converted ftnto the pallor and biihop ofyour foiils*

CHAP. III.

i.

1*IN like manner alfo ler the wives be in fubjeftianl

to their'own hufbands: To the end that if any|

believe not the word, they may be won without the"'

ward by the converlation or the wives, ,

a, When they cohfider yout chafte behaviour tenw
pcied with fear*

|

3* Whole adorning fhould not confift outwardly inj;

platting the hair, cr in Wearing of gold, or ptfeciousr

apparel: \

4* But in the hidden man of the heart* In the fun-
1|

plicity of a quiet and modufl fpirit, which is of great

price in the tight of God.
5. For thus in time paft did the holy women alfo,

who trufted in God, adorn themtelves, being in fub-

jeifion unto their own hufband?. [

6. Even a.s Sara did obey Abraham, calling him

her Lord ; Whofe daughter^ ye are,* as long as ye do

wtll, and fear no trouble.

7. In like manner, Jet the huftands dwell with;

them accoiding to knowledge, giving honour unto!

the wife as unto the weaker veffeh as being alfo heirs

together of the grace of life i that your prayers be
j

not hirdered. !

7' FviPi* *n 8* Finally be ye all of one mind, having campaU
j

;r x/uJ fion one foi another: Have brotherly love, be merer-!

T M? pJn fill, be modeft, be humble:
joay apt* rui- ^ ^^ returning evil for evil, nor curling for cur.
j"C

% \ p . fii J gi hut on the contrary returning blefiing: ^ Becaufe'j
» ^\\y+ toi ^ ^^ called 10 the end ye might inheiit a blefiing^

5

immjes*
ro ^ por jie that wjn iove i| (e ^nd fee good days,

Itt htm refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that

they fpeak no guile.

1 1. Let him (bun evil and do good .* Let him feel?

peace and purine it*
w

.

12,. For the eyes of the Lord are upon the jiift, and

his cars are open unto their prayers: But the face of

th&t the L01A is "pon thofe who do evil.

1 1* And'
1

t



of St. Peter the A^oflle: Chap* IV«

15* And who is he that will harm you, if ye be
bllowers of that which is good ?

14, ButXif ye fuffer any thing for juftice fake*

iappy are ye : And be not afraid of their terror.

1 j* But fan&ify Chrift the Lord in your hearts:

And be ready always to fatisfy every man thatafketh
[qu to give an account of the hope that is in you:
t6> But let it be done with ineeknefs and fear, ha-

ing a good eonfcience: To the end that luch as

peak ill of you, and falfly accufe your good convex
fatioti in Chrift* may beafhamed.
17. For it is better to fuffer, (if it be the will of

God) for well doing than for evil doing.
t8- For Chrift alfo died once for fins, the juft for The Epifth on

the unjuft, that he might offer us to God, being in Friday hi Ea*
ieed mortified in the ftelh, but quickned by the tpiru: fter Week*
rp. By which alfo he went and preached unto the

spirits that were in prifon •

10* Which in time paft were incredulous, when
ihey waited Gud*s patience in the days of jVJoe,

herein a few, that is, eight fouls were faved by
rater.

2i. As baptifm doth after the fame manner now
live you, not the putting away of the filth of the
iefh » bur the anlwcr of a good eonfcience towards
God by the lefuneftion of jefus Chrift 5

11. Who is on the right hand of God, who fwal-
iowed up death, that we might become heirs of eter-

nal life \ and went up into heaven, angels, and pow-
er*, and virtues* being made fubjedt unto him* * i. e. One

of , he OideuCHAP. IV. oftheedtfimi

uTOrafmuch thenar Chrift hath fuffered in the
1 flefn, be ye armed with the fame thought : For

he that fufFered in the flefti, hath ceafed from (in:

t. That during the reft of his time in thsflffh, he
foouid not live according to the lufeof men, but ac-
cording to the will of Gud,
^ For to have fpeat the time paft in fulfilling the

nil of the Gent iis is luftlcient tor thofe who have
lived in laicivioufueLs, lufts, excels of wine, revels

IliiigS banquet ings, and in the unlawful 1 worfhip of
idols*

-4. Wherein they blafyhemoufly admire, that you
concur iiot wall ihein in the fame excels of riot*

<j. But they thai I give an account to him, who is

leiciy 10 judgr* th^ quick and ihe dead*
6, For this cauft was tht* gofnel preached alfo to

ihcai that are at^ad, That they might bejudged accor-

dins

HUraich)\



Chap, V. The Firft Epiftle

ding to men in the fiefh, but Uvq according to God i

the Ipirit*

7, Now the end of ail things is at hand; Be ya
therefore wife, and watch in prayer. i

The Epijltcon 8- But above all things have conftant charity onl

Sunday next for another
:
For charity covereth a multitude of iinsh

after Afcen- 9- Be hospitable owe to another without murmuring!
ft014#

ic. As eveiy man hath received grace, To let hinj
communicate it to others, as good Aewards ofthtf
manifold grace of God,

,
$

it. If any fpeak, let his words be as the words of
God: If any man minifter, let it be as by the virtue
which God adminiftreth: That God in all things
may be glorified thro 3

Jefus Chrift, to whom be glo;

jy and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. '
r

iz* Dearly beloved, be not iurpnfed at the peifecu*'

tion which iball come upon you in oider to uy youi
as if fome new thing had happened to you. h

13. But rejoice inafmuch as ye are partakers of the
Fufferings of Chrift, ,that ye may be alfu repleniflietf

with jjoy, when he fhall manifeft his glory.
[

14. if ye be reproached for the name of Chrift, y£
fhall be happy: Becaufe the honour, ^lY* glory, ch^
power of Godj and his fpirit rcftetli upon yoiu

J-

15. But Jet none of you fuffer as a. murderer, or as

a thief, or as a deiracter, or as covetous of other intn^
goods,

j

16* But if as a Chriftian, let him not be afhamed;
But let him.glorify God on thiis behalf. *

17, F01 the rime is come, that judgment muft be|

gin at the houle of God: And if jr hift begin at usj

whai fhall be the end of thole, who bdieve not the

gotpei of God i 1

18* And if the juft will fcarcely be fayed, wherrf

fhall the ungodly, and t lie ijniu-r appear?
19. Wherefore Jet fuch as fuflltr according to the*

4

will of God, recommend their funis unto hi m in well

d«jing, as unto a faithful creiuor*
r

CHAP. V.o
M

Th? EpiJHvfor T - "Tp H E pri^fts which are among yen I befeecfy

iSt-, Aj^*ilffia- & w *lu am a piieit aifo wirli you, and a tvitfltefsj

tin, July 25* ° f l 'ie bufferings of Chiift, and alio a partaker of ihej.

gloiy which fhal) be revealed in the unit td" come, \\

z. Feed the {lock of God which is committed tojj

your iruft, taking can* thereof, not by conftraim, biujj

wil.in^ly according to God; rut fui filthy lucre, but'

lied} :

?, Nciihw



hi St. Peter the Apoftie^ Chap. V.

3; Neither as domineering over the clergy^ but be-

ing ffoiii the heart 3 pattern to the flocks

4, And when the prince ofj:he paftots fhall appeaf
4

ye ihall receive a crown of glory that fadeth twi away.

5. In like manner ye young meii fubrhit your feives

to your elders; And let all of you infinuate humility

cue to another : BecauteGod refifteth the pioud, and
giveth grace to the humble*
& Humble your feives therefore under the mighty TheEpiftle 6n

hand oi God, that he may exalt you in the time of ;hc third Sun*
his vifitatiort.

, day after
7. Cafting all your care upon mm, for he taketH Pcnteccft*

care of you,

8. Be fober* and watch : Becaufe your adverfary the
devil, goeth about like a roaring lion ? Seeking whom
be may devour: fted

9, Whotii refift jft^& in the faith, knowing that
your brethren which are over the world, have the
fam£ fufferings*

10. Now the God of all grace, who hath called
us unto his eternal glory by Chrift Jefus, when ye have
fuffeied a \vhile, ihall make you pcifeft, fhall confirm
and eftablifh you*

1 r- To him be glory and dominion for ever and even
Amen.

lip 1 have written in a few words bySilvanus, who,
aslfuppofe, is a faithful brother unto you, declaring
and protelHng, that this is the true grace of God
wherein ye ftand*

13. The church which is in Babylon, and is of the
eleft as ye are, and my fon Mark, falute you*

14. Greet ye one another with an holy kita Grace
be with you all that are in Chrift Jefus. Amen*

li THE



THE
Second Epiftleof St. PETE Ry the

Apoftle.

CHAP. I.

r. Clmon Peter, a fervant and an Apoftle of Jefcs
*-* Chrift, to them that have received the lame

faith with us by the juftice of our God, and Saviour
* Sup, Send- Jefus Chrift. *

eth greeting. *• May grace and peace be accornplifhed in you thro*
the knowledge of God, and of Jefus Chrift our Lord ;

;. Even as all the prerogatives of his divine power,
which pertain unto life and godlinefs, are given unto
us thro' the knowledge of him, .who hath called us
l>y his own glory and virtue.

4. By whom he hath given unto us moft excellent
and precious promifesj that by them ye might be
partakers of the divine nature, in fleeing from the
corruption of that hi ft which is in the worlu.

5. Do ye then ufe all your endeavours to add to your
faith, virtue , to virtue, knowledge;

. 6. And to knowledge, abftinence ^ and to abfti-
tience, patience; and to patience, piety ;

7. And to piety, brotherly love 5 arid to brotherly
love, charity.

8. For if ye have thefe graces at hand, and abound
in them 5 they will not leave you empty, nor without
fruit in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

9. But he that hath thera not, is blind, and gro-
peth with the hand, having forgotten that he was
purged of his old fins.

10. Wherefore, brethren, ufe your utmoft endea-
vours to make fure your vocation and ele&ion by gocd
woiks: For in doing thefe things, ye fhali never fri

:

it. Becaufe an entrance into the eternal kingdem
of our Lord, and Saviour Jefus Chrift, mail by this
means be abundantly miniftied unto you.

2.2. For whicii icafon 1 will take care to put you
always in mind of thefe things, tho' ye know, and
ai? eonrniiicd in this tiuth.

r;. And I think it juft, while I am in this tabcr-
nach:, v to awaken in you a remembrance thereof.

t i. f. In this
f

M- Keing perfwaded th'.t 1 mail foon leave my ta-

mortal Bofy. b'tnjcle, according to what our Loid Jefus Chrift
hach fgivtjied untu me,

( 5. But J fnv.U tahe cr;re that even .ifter my death,
ye ms y 0fc->"_ r-cr-ieinjcr tlwle things

16. For



V

The Second Epiftfe, &c Chap. It
i

16* For we have not foijuvvcd fabulous do<3:riiies
?
Tljct. ifU* &&

when we made kiwwu unto you the powtr and the hcFiifi rf
pretence ci our Lo»d jefu Chriit: But were eyu wit- the lam ftgyt*

refl^s of his granJure : ration ofonr*
17. When be ixc^-ived from Gvd the fatfrrr honoui iW, Aug. <5*

and glojjr, by a voice which came town ro liia? fn jrt

his ma^iriliccnt glory, in t iieic wortis: HAs x*> iiry

beloved iotJj give ear ro him*
1^8, And ifiis voice we heard, as h cam,- dowa

from heaven, when we w^re with trim jm ihe holy

19. Eeitdes we have the word, of ihe piophe*?,
which aie rnoe fure, tvhereunto ye do ir< 11 to g? ve
ear, as unto a light that flnath in a da-k pl^c ^."11%

til tiier day dawn, ana ihe morning itai ajile in your
hearts: *

2,0. Knowing •this" fiift, that no prophecy of the
fcriptme is ofc any pnvaie interpretation.

zi. For prophecy n^vei camt- hy the will of man 5
but the hojy men ot God did ipeak, an they were in-
fpi red by tiie Holy Quo ft

CHAP. ir.

! T> UT there were falfe prophers alfo among the

JO P^nple 3
even as :h^rc {hail tx* lying traehejs

among you, who thall bring in peipiciou^ i€di^ and
deny the Lord that bou^hr then), bringing upon
thcmfeJves 3 iwifr deft<udioT>-

z+ And many fbali follow tljcir Hmttrjf^, by whofe
means the way of tiUrh fhah be blaiphtiined:

3- And thro* covetousels {hail they with feigned
M'oid^ make merely no He of you: Wtiofe ju^gftn-ne

now of a longtime: ling eth nut r
and whole d^itiudion

flumtrerh nor*

4. For if God fpared not the angels that finned^

bur delivered then) to be tenured in jieilj tekj^ing
them for judgment £

%. And fpared not th'; original * world, but prefer- "* 5fc' ^*T-

ved Noe^ fam:ly himl elf bejmg ihe eighth ^erlbn, a £?*** hec&njfe.

preacher of juitice, bringing u\ the deiuge upun the iiwm0Hp£t
woilti of the ungodly

;

<£g?<*

<5. And reducing into afties the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrha 5

condemned them with an overthrow; fit-

ting them up as an trample for thoie who fhould after
live ungodly:

7* And delivered the juft man Lot; which wa£*op~
preifed ,by the injinry and lafcivious conveifatioii af
wicked* men

:

8, Fo* he was juft both in fight and ia hearings
lit dwelling



Chap- II. The Second Epiftle

dwelling among fuch as did from day to day torment
t Sup # By all his upright foul wiih their wicked works: t
which it ap- 9* The Lord knuweth how to deliver the godly out
•ge&reth that* of temptation, and to referve the wicked unto the day

of judgment to be tortured :

10. But chkfly fuch as walk after the fleih in the
luft of uncleaiiuefs, and ddpife powers ; being pre*
fumptuous, fell- willed, they are not afraid to bring
in blafphemous lecls:

ii* Whereas angels which are greater in power
and might, bear not an execrable judgment againft

* Sup. From theinlelves. *

onz another. iz. But thefe like brute beafts, made naturally to be

taken and deitroyed, {peaking evil of the things which
they know not* fhail peri ill* in their own corruption;

13. Receiving* the reward of injuftice, efteeming
the riots of the day^ pleafure: They are Ipots and
blemifhes (porting in delights, while they live iuxu*
riouily in their feaii with you,

14. Having eyes full of adultery, and of fin that

never ceafeth; beguiling unliable fouls; An heart they

have well verfed in cuvetoulnefs, curled children,

, i$ m Which have ibrfaken the right way, and arc

gone alfray, following the fteps of Balaam the ion of

Boior, who loved the reward of iniquity;
16 B^t was rebuked for his folly : The dumb afs

fpmaking with man's voice forbad the madnefs of

thi i
> ro h tiet,

17. Thefe are wells without water, and clouds dri-

ven by tile winds, to whom the mift of darknefs is

refer ved.
i3. For when they fpeak words full of vanity, they

allure in the lulls, and lafci v ioufnefs of the flelh,

thole, n iio bur a liuis before eluaped them that are

ingaged in enut :

19* They promife them liberty, when they them*
felves are tlie fervancs cf corruption; For by whom a

man i^ overcome, of the fame is he a fcivaiic.

zc. For if af;er thty hive elcaped the pollutions of

the world thre* vhe knowledge of our Lord and Sa-

viour ] iU^ Cit.illj tlicy are again entangled therein, and

overcome; their latter itaie is worfe than the former.

21* Fur it had been baiter for them not to have

known the way of juftice } than after the knowledge
theieof to turn back from the holy commandment,
which was delivered unto them,

ii, But that faying of the true proverb hath hap-

pened unto then: * The dog is turned to his own vo-

mit again ^ And the fow that was wafhed, to her vt&h

lowing in the mire*
C H A P>



of St. Peter the Apoftle; Chap. I&

CHAP. III.
-

r. D Eloved, I write this fecond epiftle to you, in /O which I endeavour to ftir up your fincete mind
by my admonitions

:

z. That ye may be mindful of the words fpoken by
the holy prophets* whereof I told you before, and of

the words of your Apcities, being the precepts of our

Lord and Saviour,

tj. Knowing this firft, that there ihall come in the
laft days deceitful feoffors, walking after their own
lulls,

4, Saying : Where is the promife, or where is his

coming i For fince the lathers fell aileep, all things

continue as they were from the beginning of the crea-

tion*

5, For this they are willingly ignorant of, that the
heavens were filit, and that by the word of God the
tarth ftood out of the water* and by the water*

<5. Wheseby the world that then was, being over-
flown with water, perifhed.

7. But the heavens that are now and the earth are

kept by the fame word* being jeierved tor the fiie a-

gainft die day of judgment, and of the deftnuftion of
ungodly men.

8- But beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing*
that one day is with the Loid as a thoufand yean,
and a ihouland yeais as one day.

9. The Lord d^layeth not his promife, as Tome do
imagine But he waiteth patiently for your fake, be-
ing unwilling that any fbould pear., but that all

ihould return to do penance,
io. Now the day of the Lord flia.ll come as a thief

in the night : In the which the heavens ihall pafs away
with great violence, and the elements ihall be difibU
ved, the earth alLo and the works that are therein*
ihall be burnt up.

if. Seeing then that all thefe things are to be de-
stroyed, what manner of p r!ons ought ye to be in ho-
ly convention Snd godJincfs.

12. Waiting for, and hailing unto the coming of
the day of the Lord, by which the heavens eing,on
fire {hall be diiloived, and the elements ihall melt
with fervent heat ?

15* But we expect, according to his promife new
heavens, and a new earth, wherein juftice dwelieth,

14* Wherefore, beloved, feeing ye wait for thefe
things, take care, that ye be found biamelefs in his
fight, and without fpot in peace,

I 4 $ 1$. And



Cfeap- IU< The Second Eptfile, Sra

rj* And account that the long-fuffering of our Lord
Ss for your falvation* Even as our dearly beloved bio.

ther Paul alfo, according to the wifdom given untg
him, hath written unto you $

E.& As he doth alfo in all his epfftle^ when he
ireateth in them of there things 5 in which are tome
ShiWgs.hard to beunderftood, which the unlearned and
unliable wreifc, as they do alio the other fcriptures,

ttnto their oivn deifru^tion.

17. Therefore, brethren, feeing ye are apprifed of i

thele things before-hand* beware je be not ied awjy!
by the error of thofe fools, ana fall from your own

j

ftedfaftnefs, I

18, But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of!

our Lord, and Saviour Jefus Chi ill; To him be glorj [

both now and for ever. Amen. \

1

1
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THE

Firfl Epiftle of Saint JOHN tb

Apoftlc.

CHAP. I,

r* T~ HAT which was from the beginning, which
1 we have heard, which we have feen with our

eyes, which we have carefully looked upon, and our
hands have handled of the word of life :

z. And the life was manifefted, and we faw, and
bear witnefs, and declare unto yon the eternal life,

which was with the Father, and appeared unto us ;

3. That which we have feen and heard, declare w?
unto you, that ye alfo may have fellowship with us*

and that our fallowfhip may be with the father, and
with his fon Jefus Chrift.

4* And thefe things write we unto you that ye may
rejoice, and that your joy may be full.

S* And this is the declaration, which we heard
from him, and declare unto you, that God is lighrP

and that in him there is no darknefr.

6. if we fay that we have fellow Hi ip with Uim f

and walk in darknefs, we lie, and aft nor according

to truth*

7. But if we walk in the light, as he is in the

light ; we have fellowfhip one with another, and the
blood of Jefus Chrift his fon cleanleth us from all fin.

8. If we fay that we have no fin, we deceive our
felves* and the truth is not in us.

9. If we confefs our fins, he is faithful and juftj to

forgive us ©ur fins, and to cleanfe us from all iniquity *

1a If we fay, that we have not finned, we make
&im a liar, and his word is not in us.

CHAP. II,

Y little children* thefe things write I unto
you, that ye may not fin : Yet if any man fin,

we have an advocate with the father, Jefus Chrjit the
juft:

z+ And he is the propitiation for our fins; and not

only for our fins, but alio for the has of the whole
world,

3. And by this we undaftand, that we Jjave kut wn
him, if we keep his comma nomeut?.

I i 4 4* HP



Chap. IL The Firfl Epiftle

4, He that faith, that he knoweth him, andkeepeth
nor his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is npt
in him.

5. But he that keepeth his word, the love of God
isftruly perfeft in him: Audi>y this we know that we
are in him,

6. He that faith he abideth in him, ought hijjifelf

alfo to walk, as he hath walked.

7. Dearly beloved, I write not a new cpmmand-
mcm unto you, but an old commandment which ye
had from the beginning: The old Commandment is

the word which ye heard.

8- Again a new commandment write I unto you,
which ib true both in him and in you : viz, That the
daiknels i^ paft, and that the true light now fhiiit?th,

p. He that faith he is inthe light, and hateth his

brotbtr, is yet in darknefs.

10. He that loveth his brother ^biderh in the light,

and there is no occafion of fcandal in him.
ii-M But he that hateth his brother, is in darknefs

T

and walketh in darknefs, and knoweth upt whither
he goeth; Beeaufe 'fterk nefs hath bljnded his eyes:

125. I write unto'ycju, JittJe children, beeaufe your
fins are forgiven you for hi? nam- ^ fake.

1 ;. I wj j te unto you, father*, beeaufe ye have known
liim that is from the beginning. I write unto you,
young men, beeaufe ye hare overcome the wicked
ojje,

14, 1 write unto you, babes, beeaufe ye h^ve known
the father. I write unto you, young men, hecaule ye

are ftiong, and the word of God abideth in you, and
ye have overcome the wicked one,

I j. Love not the world, neither the thing* that

^re in the world. If any man love the world, the

charity of the father is hot in him,
16- "For ail that is in the world, is the Juft of the

fUfh^ and the luft of the eyes, and the pride of lite >

which is nor of the father, but is of the ivo» 1 J. !

17. And the woiJd paffeth away, and the lull there- j

of, But he that ttoeth the will of God, abideth for i

ever.
* The time '

v

iS. Little children, it is the laft hour: * And as

JnicG ihc iig* ye have heard that anti-chrift cometh, even now thyre
\

f$3ianc$ of are many anti-chrifts; whence we know, that it \?
\

drift until the laft hour. '
'

' '

|

the Day of
%
'19. They 'went out from us? but they were not of

\

Jur'gmcjit is x:.^ l
vor it' tHey had been of us, they would doubtkts -

tilted th$ [jji llave continued with us: But they waif out
%
fhat jt I

ll^iu\ ij]j; r ht appear they were not all of wz* -
!

\



of St. John the Apoftle; Chap. HI.

zo. But ye have an un&ion from the hoJy one, and

ye know all things,

zi, 1 have not written unto you, as unto men who
are ignoiant of the truth, but as unro fuch as know
jt, and know that no He Cometh from the truth.

zz. Who is a liar, but he that denieth that Jefus

is Chrift / He is anti-chrift, that denieth the father

and iiii' Ion.

25. Wholpever denieth the fpn, hath not the fa-

ther : He that cuiifeifeth the Con, hath the father alio.

24. Let that which ye have heard from the begin-

ning abide in you : if that which ye have heard from
the beginning abide in you, ye alio mail abide in the
ion ana in the father,

.

2y. And this is the protnife which he hath made '• e* T%e

-unto us, even lite eternal, *^t°^*-a.
26- lftefe things have I written unto you concer- T Je,r^ Cbrijt

ning thole who feduct- you- told ^P1***?

27. But lei the un-Hon * which ye have received Jy*'
j }

n
J

cf him, abide u\ you. And ye have no need that any t
'
,at "e *'*«

ihould ttach you: f But as |his undlion teacheth you Many things

concerning ail things, and is tiuth, and is no lis. And ta.*j "*m
is he ba'h taught you t

abide in hitrj- •*
which they

28. And now, little children, abide in him; that
could 7l0t ^ar

when he mail appear, we may have affurance, and not as
.

.?et\ ,

be confounded by him at his coming. ^jV H
f/

. 20. If ye know that he is juft, know alfo thar £very trJ?/t W3^'«

Lie who doetri juftice is born pf him* come be would
leatb them at*

CHAP. IIL
tbmgs St.

JuJm here at'

.-Id what marks of his charity hath the fa-
l"des1° *he

^^ *Jier given unto us, that we tfcouM be called J' 11* $*$£'
the ejii idire n of God, and be fo in effect. For which Vlf,

s,

J?f *r
leal'cn the world knew us not, becaul'e it knoweth , K-a-
him not:

th
*.
L
t

nf™
z. Dearly beloved, now are we the children of

ivhic!> Jf
al1

.,

God, and it hath not yet appeared, what we mall be. "; -

i&e
f
m ati

We know that when he (hall appear, we mall be like
t,Jin£ s

;
to as

him ; becaufe we mail fee him as he is.
that they need

3. And every man that hath this hope hi him, fan- l

toi ?
,

fefieth bimfelf, as he alfo is holy.
*

Td l/ *
4. Whofoever committeth iin, committeth iniu- .,

°- -^
c

-^ f .%

itice alio : And fin is injuftice.
",

« h*>* f
"

?. And ye know that he hath appeared, that he fjfS^'
might take away our fins; And fin is not in him. 'f /t ii.1

6". Whofoever abiderh in him, finneth not: And limt

, J
U3

trhofoever finnetb, hath not teen him, |L nor known !!.!^!LjL'S

7- Lmle % ought.

i. T3Eho
; £> Che
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* •.

Chap. III. The Firft Epiftle

7. Little children, let no man deceive you, hJ"
that doeth juftice, isjuft; as he alfb "is juft I

S. He that commuterh fin, is of the devil - FortW
devil fiiineth from tiie beginning. The fon of Gcft
appeared to the end he might deftroy the works off?
the devil.

f

* Sup. Afr_ 9> WhofoeyerisbornofGod, committeth no fin : *?

rally fpeakivr: Becaute his Leed abideth in him, and he cannot fm?
-Becaufe the* hecaufe he is born of God. .

'*

trite Children IO * BY tl> is tne children of God, and the children!

of God abhor of the devil are made known. Whofoever is not juftj

dnddetefl Sin, is not ot God, and whpfoever loverh not his brother;?
which is pro. a l1 ' %o£ th* s is the declaration which ye heard fronV
jpctyfpeakiwg, the beginning, that ye fhould love one another:

;

the Work of 1Z - Not as Cain, who was of the wicked one, +
theChildien and ^ew nis brother. And for what flew he him? Be-

ef the Devil caufe his works were evil, and thofe of his brother
a The Epijlle were J uit-

for St, Vo\y- h *'?- Be not fiuprifed, brethren, if the world had
carp, Jan. z6. y°u * „_ ,

'

t i-e. Of the M- We know that we.have pafTed from death to

Devil. life, becaufe we love the brethren. He that loveth
1

b The Epijlle not * abideth^in death :

the feeond *5. Whomever hateth his brother, is a murderer.
1J

Sunday after And >" e know that no murderer hath eternal life abi-l

Pentecoft. dj"g in him -

|1 Becavfe the }^\ &Y tllls we know the charity of God, becaufe
'

hatredhebears he'lsid down his life for us; And we ought to lay

him -prompts down out lives for our brethren.
him to mut- r 7« -He that hath the fubftance of this world, and
der. feeth his brother in need, arid fhutteth up his bowels

from him 5 how doth the charity of God dwell in
rum ?

t

18. My little children, let us not love in word, nor
with the tongue vnlyy bur in deed, and in truth.

19. By this we know that we are of the truth 5 and
fhail allure our hearts before him.

10. For if our heart reproach us, God is greater
than our heart, and knoweth all things. :

•

*t. Dearly beloved, if our heart reproach us not,

wc have confidence in God: >

22. And whatfoever we aflc, we fhall receive of]
him ; becaufe we keep his commandments, and do;

thofe things that are pleafing in his iight.
23. And this is his commandment, that we fhould

believe in the name of his Ion Jel'us Chrift ; and that

we fhould love one another, as he hath commanded us;

24. And he that keepeth his Commandments, abi-

deth in Chrift, and Chrift in him ; And we know by

the fpirit which he gave us, that he abideth in us.
" CHAP.



*>f St. John the Apoftle,' Chap. I^T

CHAP* IV.

, T^\ Early beloved , believe not every fpirit,

J) try the fpirits whether they are ofGod :

but
For

many falfe prophets are gone out into the world*
2. By this is the fpirit of God known : Every fpirit

that confeffeth that Jefus Chrift is come in the flefh,

is of God:
3, And every fpirit that deftroyeth Jefus, is not of

God 5 and this is the ami: chrift, whereof ye heard
that he cometh, and even now he is in the world*

4, Ye are of God, little children, and have over-
come him, becaufe he thar is, in you is greater than
lie that is in the world.

5. They are of the world : Therefore fpeak they of
the world, and the world heareth them :

d* We are of God. He that knoweth God, heareth
us; He that i$ not of God, heareth us not : By this
we know the fpirit of truth, and the fpirit of errour*

7, Pearly beloved, let us loveone another; Becaufe The Epijllc onyl*
charity is of God. And every one that Joveth, is ggg?-Sunday,
born of God, and knoweth God* aSterTenf-icoftr

.

8. He that lovethnot, knoweth not God; For God
is lbvt\
* 9* By this was the charity of Godmanifefted in us9

inafmuch as he fent his only fon into the world, that
we might live by him.

10- Herein is charity, not that we have loved God
p

but becaufe God loved us firft, and lent his fon to be
the propitiation for our fins.

ri.Deaily beloved, if God fo loved u$ 7 we ought al-

fo to love one another*

iz* No man hath ever feen God. If we love one ano-
ther God dwelleth in us, and his charity is perfected

in us*

13. By this we know that we dwell in him, and
he in us: Becaufe he hath given us of his fpirit,

14. And we have feen, and we do teftify, that the
father hath fent his fon to be the faviour of the world*

15. Whofoever fhall confefs that Jefus is the fon of
God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.

16. And we have known, and believed the charity

which God hath for us* God is chanty : And he
that dwelleth in charity, dwelleth in God, and God
in him,

17. By this is the charity of pod made perfect in us?

that we may have affurance in the day of judgment

;

Becaufe as he is, fo are we in this world*
1 8. There



Chap. V. The Firft Epiftle

*-
r

18. There is no fear in charity : But perfect charity

cafteth cut fear : Becaufe fear hath torment. Now
he that feareth, is not perfeffr in charity*

19. Let u-s then love God* becaufe God loved usfirfh

zo, If any man fay: I love God* and hateth his

brother, he is a liar* For he that loveth not his bro-

ther whom he Leech, how can he love God whom he
feeth not ?

2i* And this commandment have we from God
that he who loveth God. ftiould Love his brother alto.

CHAP. V.

t. ^TTHofoever believeth that Jefus is the Chrift,
j\%* is born of God. And whofoever loveth hirji

that begat him, loveth him alfo that is born of him,

z. By this we know that we love the children of

God, feeing *&si we love Qod and keep his com-

!

mandments.
5. For our love to God appeareth when we keep

his commandments : And hjs commandments are not
* T

grievous*

4* For v/natfoever is born of God* overcometh the
[

world: And this is the victory that overcometh the I

world* even ovir faith- j

5. Who is he that overcometh t^he, worlds but he
;

ihat believeth that Jefus is the fon of God ?
\

6 9 This is he » who catne by water %nd blood, even
jefus Chriii; Not by water only, but by water and :

biood. And it is the fpirit, who beareth witnefs.
;

that Chrift is truth,
\

7* For there are three which bear witnefs in heaven:
The father, the word* and the Holy Ghoft; and thefe

three are one*

8. And the = e are th.ee that bear witnefs in earth:

The fpiiit, and the water, and the blood ; And thefe :

three aie one. i

9. If we receive the teftimony of men, the teilimo- j

ny of God is greater; Now this is that greater teiti-

rjiony, which God hath teftified of his own Ton.

ro- He that believeth in the fon of God* hath the

teftimony ot' God in lurnfelf. He that believeth not

* i* c* GqJ* t ^ie ôn > ^aketh him * a Jiar: Becaufe he L>dieveth

pot the teftimony which God hath reftitied of his

fon*
it. And this is the teftimony that God hath given

to 14s eternal life. And this life is in his fon.

12, He that hath the foiij hath life: He that hath

riot the foiu hath not life.

13. Thefc



of St John the Apoftle; Chap. V,
ij. Thefe things write I unto you, that ye may

jcno\v, that ye, who believe in the name of the font

0f God, have eternal life.

14. And we have this confidence in him, that what

.

foever we fhall alk according to his will, he hear-
eth us.

1 j. And we know that he heareth us in whatfoever
#e fhall ailc : We know alfo that he gtanreth the.pe-
litions which we prefent unto him.
id. He that knoweth, that his brother committeth

1 fin which is not unto death, let him aflc, and life
Iball be given to him, who finneth not unto death.
There is a fin unto death : f I do not fay that any f St. Tohn at
feuldprayforit.^ ludci here to
17. Every iniquity is a fin: And there is a fin unto thejneat E*

Mpath •

f*L '
r t -l . ,

cammumca-
! 18. We know that every one who is born of God, uon ufed by
linnethnot: But the generation of God

|j
preferveth theJews called

him, and the wicked one toucheth him not. Maran atha
19. We know that we are of God : And the whole into which

*

world lieth in wickednefs. „,/,,,„ any^1n
2Q. And we know that the fon of God is come, fell, no Man

jnd hath given us fenfe to underftand the true God, teas allowed to
"id eternal life*

, , Pray for him ;
it. J-ittle children, keep your felves from idols, hecauje they

Amen '

>
fitppofsd that

fitch a Man
was to be cut

°ff by fane
fudden Judg-
ment from
God.

\\
i. e. The

Grace t cceived
in Regenera-
tion by E.-p-
tifw, whtch it

T* T-% U rf^ij's Injli-
i- Li. it tuii-'.7i, v,c

fttujjj them.



T H E

Epiftle of St. JOHN
i

the Apoftlc

c h a p. i; •

,

. ,

i, & ^ HE pridi to dapjie Ekfta, and to her cfcil-!

Jt dren
?
whom I love in the truth; and not Ij

only, but alfo all fuch as have known the truth*

2, For the nuth's fake which dwclleth in us, andf
ihall be with us for ever. ;

3- Grace be with you, and mercy, and peace from;
God the father, and from Chiift Jelus the fon of the!

father* in the tiuth and in charity.
'

4. I rejoiced very much, that! found of thy chilJ
dren walking in the truth, as we have received a com-
mandment from the father- 1

5. And now I befeech thee, madam, (not that I|

write a new commandment unto thee, but that which

j

xvc had from rhe beginning) that we love one another
6. And this is charity ^ that we walk according to ;

his commandments. For this is the commandment,;
that as ye have heard from the beginning, ye fhould!

walk in it-
j

7« For many reducers are gone out into the world*]
1

who confefs not that Jefus Chrift is come in the fleffc.

i

This is a feducer and an anti-chnft. i

8- Look to your felves that ye lofe not tht fm'n \

of the good woiks which ye have done ; but that 3c]

rvct-ive a full reward* \

9, Whotbever /Jiau-eth back, and continueth t\ot\
\

in the doctrine of ChJft, hath not God: He that!

continual h in the doctrine, the fam^ harh both the;

lather 3Mj the Ion, ,

tc. Ii any man come unto you, and bring not this

do-irrine, i^ctive him not huu your houle, nor Uy
i:r;to lain: God Uve you,

if. ¥ur he rhat faith unro him, Go J fare you,

Communicaicth with his wicked works,

\z. Having many things to wiite unto you, I would

not commit them to paper surf ink: Fov L hope \o be

with yon, and iu ip^ak face to face : Thar youi joy

may be full-

1?. The children of thy Eftsr Elcft£ falute th&

ft ITi'jn-

4

T H

i
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T HE
Third Epiftle of St. J HN the?

Apoftle.

CHAP, L
AnpHE prieft unto the well beloved Gaius, whom
4 I love in the truth.

z. Dearly beloved, I pray that thou mayeft profper
in all things, and be In health, even as thy foul prof-

i

pereth,

3. I was exceedingly glad when the brethren came,
? and teftified of the truth which is in thee, even as

I
ihou walkeft in the truth.

\ 4. i have no greater confolation, than to hear that
1 my children walk in the truth.

]
5. Dearly beloved, thou acteft faithfully in perfor-

:

ming good offices to the brethren, and above all ta

i

the itrangers.

6. Who gave teftimony of thy charity in the face

of the church} whom thou doeft well to bring o« m
i their journey after a manner worthy of God.

7, For they went a\vay for his name*s fake, and took

I

nothing from the Gentils*

.g. We ought therefore to receive fuch perfons>

that we might be fellow-helpers to the truth,

9, Perhaps I fhould have writteo thereof to the
church; But Diotrephes, who affe&eth to be chief a-

fnong them, receiveth us not.

ro. Wherefore if I come, I will make him fenfible

of the works which he doeth, prating againit us with
malignant words: And as if thefe things were not e-
nougli for him, he receiveth not the brethren, and
forbiddcth thole that do, and cafteth them out of
the church.

11. Dearly beloved, do not follow that which is

evil, but that which is good. He that doeth well is

of God : But he that doeth evil hath not feen God,
iz. Demetrius hath a good character from all meii f

snd from the truth it felf, yea and we bear him wit-
ik'ls alto; and thou k noweft that our wiinefs is true*

15. 1 had many things to write unto you: But I

vould not write unto you with pen and ink :

14. BeciuCe I hope to fee you loon, and we (hall

fpeak face to face. Peace be to thee. Our friends

id use tijet-- Greet the friends by name.

T H E



THE
Catholiclc Epiftle of St. JWE

the Apoftla

CHAP. t
t, |UDE the fervant of Jefus Chrift, and brother o f

J James, to the beloved in God the father, and

preferved and called by Chrift Jefus*

z* Mercy unto you, and peace and charity be ac-

complished.

j. Dearly beloved, being very felicitous to write

unto you concerning your common falvation, it was

jieceiTary l fliould write unto you, for to exhort you

to contend earneftly for the faith which was once de-

livered unto the Saints* I

4, For there crept in unawares certain impious men
|

(long fince appointed for this condemnation) who
I

\outf" change the grace of^God into lafcivioufnefs, and deny Ji

our only fovereign and Lord Jefus Chrift, s

;

5. Now I would put you in mind, tho* ye once M

Itnew all, that Jelus having faved the people out o£ I

;

the land of Egypt, did afterwards deftroy thofe who *

j

believed ndt:
^ [ \

6* And the angels who kept not their principality,
\

but forfook their own habitation, he hath referred i
";

in everlafting chains under darknefs, for the judgment I

of the great day.
!

j

7. Even as Sodom, and Gomorrha, and their neigh- !

]

bouring cities in like manner, giving themfeJves over ;

to fornication, and thirfting after other flcfti, * were
|

flhufmg their made an example, in differing the pain of eternal fire.

own todies 8, In like manner aifo thefc men do indeed defile

with other the fiefh> and defpife dominion, and blafpheme im-
Men. jefty.

9. When Michael the arch angel difputed and con-

tended with the devil about the body of Moles, iie

durft not pronounce a lencenee of blafpbemy againjt

htm\ but laid : The Lord command thee.

10 But thele men fpeak evil of the things which

they know not; And like brute beafts, defile thein-

felviss with the v^ry things which they naturally

know. *

n . Wo be to them, for they have followed the

way of Cain, and ran greedily una the error of Ba-

laam tur a rewaid, and period in the contradiction

of Ct*rv*

iz. TheCe are ffots in their fcalls, living together

wiuvuut fear, feeding themfrives, clouds without

*" j- e. Men



The Cathotick Spittle, &c. Chap. V*

water, which are carried about by the winds, autumn
trees, unfruitful, twice dead, plucked up by the toots*

13, Raging waves of the fea, forhing out their own
fhame wandring ftars; for whom the mift of daiknefg

is referred for ever;

T4. NoiV Enoch, the fevemh* From Adarti prophe- * i- e* Who
tied of thefe, faying: Behold the Lord cometh with :*v» thi fe.

thoufands of his faints* vsmhGtnaa**
15. To execute judgmeht upon all men, and to con- tion from

vines all the wicked of\ their ungodly deeds, which Adam, * alt
they faave wickedly committed, and of all the hard
words* which wicked tinners have fpoken again ft God.

t6+ Thefe are murmiirers, complainers, who walk
after their lufts, and whole .mouth fpeaketh proud
words, admiring perfonsfor gain take,

tj* But as to you, dearly beloved, be mindful of The Epiftfe on
the words, which were fpofceu before by the Apoilies A. tfil vernal*
of our Lord Jefus Chriifc, &ay* June zq+

r8. Who told you, that in the laft time there

/hall come feoffors, walking after their own iufts in
ungodiinefs*

19* Thefe are they, who feparate themfelves, fen*

fual men, who have not the fpirit. f* f gugi Of
20* But ye

t
beloved, edify your felves upon your God*

moft holy faith, pray in the Holy Ghofh
zx+ Keep your felves in the love of God, waitin^

for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrjft unto eternal

life.

27* And reprove thofe who are judged.

23. But fave thefe, fnatchin^ them out of the fire.

And have pity on tho{e with fear; hating even the Others
garment which is fpotted by the flefh.

24* Now unto him who is able -to preferye you
from fin, and to prefent you fporlefs in rhe prefence
of his glory with joy at the coming of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift;

25, To God alone our Saviour, thro 7 jefus Chrift
cm Lord be glory and majefty, dominion and power
before all ag«s

s
and now, and fox ever and ever. Amen*

K k THE



THE

Apocalipfe^ or, The Revelation of

St. JOHN the Apdftlc.

CHAP. L

TBe EpiJIIe on I. 'HP HE revelnion of Jefus Chrift, which God
JVLichatJnias A gave him, to fhtw unto his fervants things

Jiay, Sep. zp, which muft foun come to pafs, and which he niani*

/j?/rf o?/ the fefted by his angel font unto his fervant John,
jjppAfitwn of i. Who bare witnets of the word of God, and of

£/. Michael, a U things whatsoever he had feen concerning Jefus

jViay 8, Chrift.

$. Bleffed is he that readeth, and heareth the words
of this prophecy, and obferveth the things which are

written therein: For the rime is at hand.

4* John to the feven churches, which are in Afia.

Grace be unto you, and peace from him* which is,

and winch was, and which is to come ; and from the

fevefi fpirits, which are before his throne;
5. And from Jefus Chrift, who is the faithful wit-

sefsj the fiiA-bo:n of the dead, and the prince of the

kings of the earth : Who loved us, and wafned us

from our fins in his own blood,
6. And hath made us a kingdom and priefts unjo

God and his father: To him be glory and dominion
* ^ ior ever and ever- Amen*

7„ Behold he cometh in the clouds, and every eye
fhall fee him, even they that pierced him: And all

the tribes of the earth fhall lament over him : Even
fo : Amen.

8. I am Alpha and Omega, faith the Lord God al* ;

mighty, which is, and which was, and which is to

come,
9. I John, who am your brother, and companion

in ttibularion, and in the kingdom and patience of

jelus Chrift, was in the Ijfland, called Phatmos, fcr ;

l lie word of God, and Tor the tefhmuny of Jefus.
|

10. I was in tile fpirit on the Lord\s day, and I heard :

behind me a great voice, like the voice of a trumpet* !

ir. Saying; What thou (ceil wiite in a book, and fend >

it to tlvj fev* n churches, which are-m Afia ; 10 hphe* :

fus, and ro Smyrna, and 10 Peigamu*, and to Tnyati*

ya, andioSaidr, and to Piiitac-etpiija, and to Laouicea-

^ - iz, And I turned about to iVe ' tht: voic-^ that ipake
.

wm * golden caudU'lticks.
i?, Ani



1*he Revelation of St. Johtt Chap. Hi
r?. And in the inidft of tlie feven golden candle*

ftickSj one like unto the fan of man, cloathed with a

long robe, and girt about ihe paps with a golden

giidle.

14, His head and his hair were as white as wool
and fnowj and his eyes were like a flame of fire.

r j. And his feet like fine brafs when taken out of

a fiery furnace, and his voice was as the voice of ma-
ny waters:

itf. And he had in the right hand fex'en ftars, and
there went forth out of his mouth* a top two-edged
fword: And his countenance was like the fun> when
it ihineth in its full ftrength.

1?* And tvhen I had Teen him, I fell at his feet as

dead. And he laid his right hand upon me, faying *

;

Fear not : I am the firft and the la ft,

18. And he that liveth: And I was dead ; and be-

hold I am alive for ever arid ever, and I have the keys
of death and of helh

rp. Therefore write the things which thou haft

feen, and the things that, are, and the things that in uft

come to pafs hereafter.

zo. This is the myftery of the feven ftars which * i, e* The
thou haft ieen in my tight hand, and of the feven Bifiops of the
golden candlefticks: The feven ftars are the angels * feven Chinch-
of the feven churches: And the feven candlefticks are ts : For as

the feven churches, Jugels art fa

called
y
hecnuje

they ait Go(Ts

Meffwgeu
r- *T* O the angel of the church of Ephefus write : ren£ to deliver

EL Thus faith he
f who holdeth the feven ftars in his \vilUo ca-

his right hand, who walketh in the midft of the fe- tain Veofk on
ven golden candlefticks* Earthy fo the

z, I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy p;»» Bijfaps m*e
tience, and that thou can 'ft not bear the wicked; (enibyCh?ift'i
And thou haft tried thole, who fay they are ApoftJes» Injlhution as
and are not: And thou haft found them liars; - Me/fevgers to

5. And thou haft patience, and haft fuffered for declare his will

my name's fake, and haft not fun ted. to ALmkmd.
4* But this i have againft thee, that thou haft: left

J-
This ivas &

thj full charity. SeS of Htre-
S* Remember therefore, from whence thou art Fal- ticks who had

len, and do penance, and pracljfe thy firft works; embraced the
Elfe I wi 11 come unto thee, and will icmove thy can- Eir&rsofNi-
dleftick out of its place, except thou doeft penance, cholas one of

6* Hut this thou haft, that thou hateft the deeds of the feven Dett*

the Nicolai cans, t which I alfo hare, cons choftn fy

^
7* He that hath an ear, let him hear what the fpi- the Apoftles*

rir faith unto the churches: To him that cvercometh See Ads
K k ~

, will Chap, 6. 5*

CHAP. II.



Chap. II. The Revelation of £t. John;
will \ give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the
paradife ot my God.

8. And co the angd of die church ofSmyrna wiite

:

Thus laith the fiift and the laft, which was dead, aird
is alive.

9. I know thy tabulation, and thy poverty, but
thou art rich: And thou art blafphemed by thofe,

' who lay they are Jews, and are not, but axe the fyna-*
gogue or Satan.

to. Fear none of thofe things which thou ftialt
fuller. Behold the devil mall caft fome of, you into
prifon, th3t ye may be tried; and ye {hall! have tribu-
lation ten days. Be thou faithful to death, and X
will give thee a crown of life.

11. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the fpi-
rit Lakh unto the churches; He that overcumeth
lhall not be hurt by the iecond death.

12. And to the angei of the church of Pergamus
write : Thus faith he, who hath the fharp two-edgtd
fwoid :

15. I know where thou dwelleft, where the fear of
Satan is: And thou holdeft faft my name, and haft
not denied my faith, even in thofe day;., when Anti-
pas my faithful Martyr was ilain among you, where
Satan dwelleth.

14. But I have a Few things againft thee, which is,

that thou halt there m^n that fiold the do&iine of
|

Balaam, who taught Balac to caff a ftmnblmg block r

* Sup. Tlmigs before the children of Urael, that is, to eat, * and to
j

cffcvcd to the commit fornication

:

:

idols. M- So haft thou alfo men that hold the doctrine
of the Nicolaitans.

+ T
16. Do thou Jikewife penance: Elfe I will come

hJLZ'rnnlZ ulKO tliee ^uickJ y^ and will fight againit them with iJlvmp among
U|e fword of my iriomh .

& * ,

tbe.^:erW*to in Hg th t haih aH ea^ Jet
,hjm hear what {hfl

,

Counter *o
^''n

'

n fait:
'
Ur,to the cmjlcnes : To hil" thai overcom-

r. ,t „/,..,« eth wil1 * give hiddi-n manna, and will eive him a

CTi-'nvntd to
Wli,te CCU| "1 *' T T And on the counter a new name

p
'*'

>:„„„», wrirten, which no man knoweth, but he that recei*
J Mill lit* F //* C /i t , 1 +

avd .1 trbite
villi it.

Cwun'ei to
l8# And to ^ le an8 el OI" liie church of Thyatin

\

that ' r/jcv ah - vvri ' e: "*'
illls la ' ln tlie ^° fl ©* God, who hath eyes;!

r, /-.j ,, '^ ^e a fi'* llie ot ^ rf'» a»d whole fett are like fine braU 1

f//7r£« 7n?w
' 5 * l k "OW y w'orks, an,i thy raiih, and thy cha-

cevt of a?iv
riTy

' an0 iliy """".'^'Y* and rh
> patience, and ihat thy

£, r / . h.il v. oiks J"4»rtl«i the former.

llZn'aUudctfj .

2°
,

Kllt
,
I

.J
,av " a t>w lIlil^s

r

a g«inft tli^ which is

7r rT,~ fr„,„ tJl,,t tJluU 'i'» r:r *r rJie woman jrzthel, winch cJileth ;

i,t sitmi here*
llcjlclt a ptopjieicb, lo teacn, aim to leduce my ier-

xf*^,. ' vauts,



The Revelacion of St, John.* Chup. III#

yants, to commit fornication, and to eat things fagrt*

ficed unto idols,

21, And I gave her tirae to c^o penance and fhe

would not repent hsi of her fornication,

22, Behold I will caft her into a bed, and fach as

commit adultery with her fhall be in very great tri-

bulation, except they do penance tor their deeds.

23* And I will kill her children with death, and all

the churches fhall know, that J am the lurcher of
iein5, and hearts: And I will give umo every one of
you according to your works- But I fay unto you,

24, And to the reft, who are in Tbyatira, a> many
of you as have not this docfciine, and have not known
the du.pt h of Satan, as they lay, I will not lay any
uthcr burthen upon you:

z$* Neverthelefs hold faft that which ye have till

I Come.
2tf, And he that overcoincth, and keepeth my works

unto the end, to him will I give power over the
nations

27, And he fliali jule them with an iron rod, and
they fhall be broken to Olivers, as the potter's vefleh

28, Even as I have received of my father: * And I * Sup, The
will give him the morning iUr. f Power to rule

29, He thit hath an ear, let him hear what the all Kvhm %

fpirit faith unto the churches, t * e * He
fe.ill fktne in

CHAP, III. Heaven as
hrght as tH

I. A ND to the angel cf the church of Sar&is.Mvnjng Sim
/\ write; Thus faith he, who hath the iVven doth in the

fphits of God, and the fev^n ftars: I know t liy Famamtni*
works: Thou haft the name of being alive, but tiiuu

art dead. ff
^

II
Sup. hi ;A/

2, Be vigilant, and ilrengthen the *eft who are Sins*

ready to die: For 1 do not find that thy woiks
are perfeft in the fight of my God.

5- Remember therefore how rhou haft received,

and heaid, and obferve, and do penance* For if thou
doft nor watch, I will come unto thee as a thief, and
thou lhall nor know at what hour i will come.

4. But thou haft a few names in Sardiis, which
have not defiled their garment;,: And tney ihall walk
with me in white apparel, becciufe thty aje worthy*

5. He that overcometh, fnall be thus cloathed in

white apparel, and I will nut ftnke his name out of
the book of life, and 1 will confeib his naxn^ before my
father, and before his angels.

6. He that hath an ?,ir, let lu\n hear what thefpirit
faith unto the chu^che?,*

Kit j 7. And



+ *

Chap. III. The Revelation of St. John:

7, And to the angel of the chtawh of Philadelphia
write: Thus faith the holy and the true, who hath
the key of David j Who'openerh, and no man Ihut-
eth; fbutteth, and no man openetfa*

& I know thy works. Behold I have fet before thee
an open door, which no man can fbut : becaufe thou
haft a Jittle virtue, and haft kept my word, and haft
hot denied my name,

9. Behold I will caufe thofe of the fynagogue of
Satan, which fay they are Jews, and are not 5 out do
lie; Behold I fay I will caufe them to cqmo, and to
adore at thy teet, and they lhajl know that I have
loved thee,

10. For as much as thou haft kept the word of my
pauence, I alio will ke^p theu from the hour of temp-
tation, which frail coine upon all the world to try
them that cwdi upon the earth.

11. Behold I come quickly: Hold faft that which
thou hair, that no man take thy crown.

rz. Hun that overcometh will I make a pillar in
The temple of my G6d, and he foall go no more out:
And I will write upon him the name of my God, and
the name of the city of my God, :he new Jerufalem,
which cometh down out of Heaven from my God,
and my own new name.

15, He thit ha:h an ear, let him hear what the
fpirir laith unto ihe chmrciies.

14. An J to the angul of the church of Laodicea
y" i, <\ The write; Ihus laith the Affien, w rhe faithful and true
TiutA it fc'f* witiiL'iSj which is the principle of God's creature.

15. i know thy woiks, that thou art neither hot
iiur ^old: 1 would thou Wen cold or hot;

r*. But becauie thou art Joke-warm, and neither
cold nor hot, 1 will begin to ipew thee out of my
mouth.

17. Thou fayeft: I am rich, and wealthy, and want
foi nothing; And thou knowe ft not, {h^t ihou art
'v 1 e tche J, and mifeiable^ arid poor, and blind, and
nak^d*

1 3- 1 counlVI thee to buy of me gold tried in the
flic, that riiou mayeft become rich ; and be doathed
in white apparel, that the fhame of thy nakednefi
iv,ay nut appear; and anoint thine eyes with eye-falve

iluit thou mayell fee,

tpM 1 rebuke and chaften fuch as I love: Be zealous
tI;cit:iorc, ami do penance.

t k r. .it tj c
ztJ- Heboid 1 Itand at the door f zn& knock: If any

&m> of Mt?^s 0t " D liear i7iy voice, and open th£ door for me, I will

Nt.A<;s. coint hup him, and will I up with him, and he with

21* 10



The Revelation of St. John] Chap. IVi

21. To him that overcotneth \vjll t giant to fit

with me in my throne: Even as I overcame, and lac

with my father in his thrpne*
22* He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

fpirir Faith unto the churches.

CHAP. IV.

I. A Fter this I beheld, and faw a door open in
-*^- heaven ; And the fiift voice which I heard,

was like that of a trumpet which fpoke to me, fay-

ing : Come up hither, and I will fnew thee things
which muftr come to pafs hereafter,

2* And immediately I was taught up in the fpirit:

,And behold, a throne was fer in heaven, and one fat

on the throne*

5- And he that fat, was to look upon like a jafper,

and a fardtne ftone: And there was a iain*bow round
about the throne like in appearance to an emerald*

4. And round about the throne were four and twenty
feats; and upon the feats fat four and twenty elders,

cloathed in white raiment, and on their heads were
golden crowns.

y. And from the throne proceeded lightnings, and
voices, and thunders; And before the throne were
feven lamps burning, which are the feven fpirits of
God*

6. And over againii the throne there was a fea of
glafs, like chryftal : And in the midft of the throne,
and round abom the throne, four beafts full of eyes
before and behind*

7. And thefirft beaft was like a lion, and the fe-

cond beaft like a calf, and the third beaft had a face
as a man, and the fourth beaft was like a flying eagle,

8. And each oi the lour beafts had fix wings: And
they were full of eyes round about, and within ; And
they had no reft day and night, faying: Holy, holy,
holy, Lord God almighty* which was, and which is,

and which is to come*
9. And when thole beafts gave glory, and honour,

and thanks to him that futeth on the throne, and li~

veth for ever and ever,

10- The four and twenty elders fell down before

him that fat on the throne, and adored him that li verb
for ever and ever, and th^y laid dawn their crowns
before the throne, faying;

ir. Thou art worthy O Lord our God^ to receive

glory, and honour, and power; Became thou haft
created all things, and for ijiy will they were

5 and
have been created*

K Jc 4 CHAP.
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Chap. V. The Revelation of St, Jqhnl

CHAP. V,

?• A H D I faw in the right hand qf him that fat on
£%» the throne, a book written pn the infide and

outfide, fealrd with (even feals,

z.. And I faw a qiighty angel, which faid with a
loud voice; Who is worthy to open the book, and to
Joole the feals thereof?

?. And no man in heaven, or in earth, nor under
the earth, was able to open the book, nor to look
thereon.

4* And I wept much, becaufe no man was found
worthy to opL-ti the book f nor to behokj it*

5. And one of the eiders faid unto me : Weep not

:

Behold, the lion of the tribe of Juda hath conquered,
in order to open the book, and to loofe the feven feals

thereof*

The Efiflh on <5- And \ beheld, and faw in the midft of the

all HiUjiv} throne, and of the four beafh, and in the midft of

ji%*€. of the elders, a lamb Handing as if it had been Jlain,

haying feven horns, and (even eyes^ which are the

feven ipirits of God, fern forth into all the earth*

7- A"d he pame and took the book our of the right

Jiapd of him that fat upon the throne*

8. And when he had opened the book, the four

beafts, and the four and twenty elder? fell down be-

fore the liinib, having every one of them harps, and
golden vials fqll of perfumes* which are the prayers

of the Saints:

9- And they Tung a new canticle, faying: Thou
arr worthy, O Lord, ro take the book, ana to open

the ft* Is thereof: Bvcaute thou wait ilain, and haft

redeemed us to God by thy bloocj, put of every tribe,

and tongue, and people, and naiiun;

ro. And halt made us vnuo our God a kingdom and

priefts: And we ihall reign on the earth*
" if* A n J I btheld, gnd heard the voice of jnany

angels icund about the thione, and of the beaib, and
of the elders: And the uunibpi of them wasthoufands

ot' ihoutpnds.
m. Saying with 3 loud voice: \Vurthy is the lamb

which was nam to receive power, and divinity, and

witdqin, and ltrcugth, and honour, and glory, and btef-

fing- ,

T r ~p, • i}* And every creature which is in heaven, and
Iretrijiitm

,, lhe c?ir h, and under th* earth, aqdfuchasare
!! t\

ntl
^r

f
?. in the Lea, and the- thing:* mat are in it, heard I all

Hi A°>LJ$. V* lil^ '^ Ul~ ; B^ ffin£» ami honour, and glory,



The Revelation of St. John. Chap. VJ
and power be unto him, that fltteth upon the throne
and unto the lamb for ever and ever.

14, And he tour b*rafb> faid, Amen: And the four
ard twenty *"ld< s fell duwn on theii face<s and adoied
him th^L iivctii ior ever and ever.

CHAP, VL

t* A ND Ifawthat the hmb ha J opened one of the
<*** fevt-n teals, and I heard one of the kiurbeafts,

faying with a voice as it W<^e of thunder; Come,
and ice.

2. And I faw; And behold a white horfe, and he
that fat en him, haj a bow, and a c»pwu was giv^n
unto Him, and he wem lorth'to conquer.

3* And when he had opened the fecond fea], I heard

the fecond beaft, faying: Come, and fee,

4, And there went out another horfe that was Tor-
rel : And to him that fat thereon, >vas granted to take

away peace from the earth, that men mi^ht kill on?
another, and there was given unto him a great fwordL

5. And when he had opened me third leal, I heard
the third beaft, faying: Come, and fee. And behold
a black horfe ; And he that far on him, held a pair of
balla nces in his hand*

6- And 1 haard as it were a voice in the inidft of
the four beafts, faying: Two pound uf wheat tor a

penny, and fix pound of barley tor a penny, and the

wine and the oil hurt not.

7, And when he had opened the fourth feal, I

heard the voice of the fourth btaft, faying: Come,
and fee,

8* And behold a pale horfe ; And the name of him
that fat thereon was death, and hell followed him,
and power was given unto him over the four parts of

the eaiih, to kill with the fword, with hunger, and
with death, and with the beafts of the earth.

p. And when he Had opened the fifth leal, I faw
under the altar the fouls of them that were flain tor

the word of God, and for the testimony which they
gayc thereof,

io» And they cried with a loud voice, faying
;

How Jong O Lord (holy and true) doft thou not judge,

anfl avenge our blood on them that dwell on the eafth.

ir. And white robes were given unto every one of
ihem : And it was faid uiito them, that they fiiuuld

reft yet a Jhtle while, until their fellow- fervanus a,Td

their brethren, which were to be killed as they were,
h?

#
d filled up their number.

*

11. AncJ
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Chap, VIT. - The Revelation of St. John;

12, And I beheld, when he had opened the flxth

fjal : And lo there was a great earthquake, .and the

fun became black as hair fackcloth. ana the moon all

GV^-** became as blood:
15, And the ftars fell from heaven upon the earth,

as a fi^ ^ree droppeth its green figs, when it is fhaken
by a mighty wind ;

14. And heaven withdrew, as a fcrowl rolled up;
And eveiy mountain and ifland were amoved out of
their places

:

15- And the kings of the earth, and the princes,

and the chief captains, and the rich msn, and the
mighty men, and every bondman, and every free-man,
hid themfelves in the dens, and in the rocks of the

mountains :

16. And they fay unto tlvs mountains and rocks:
Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that lit-

terh upon the throne, and from the wrath of the iamb;
17* For the great day of their wrath is come, and

wbp-ihall be able to ftand he/ore thejn ?

CHAP. VII.

The JZpiftle on r, A Frer thefe things, I faw four angels itanding
AH Saints *- » on the four corners of the earrh, holding the
Day. four winds of the earth, that they might not blow on

the earth, nor on the fea, nor on any tree.

2, Asrd I law another angeJ/afcending from the eafr,

having the fea J of the living God ,* And he cried with
a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it was given
to hurt the earth, and the lea,

3, Saying: Hurt not the earth, and the fea, nor
the trees, tiJl we leal the fervants of our God in

their fore~heads.

4, And I heard the number of them i m were
feaied, being an hundred and lorry four xh, jfand, of
all the tiibes of the children of Ifraeh

5, There were of the tribe of Juda twelv - choufand
feakd: Of the tribe of Ruben twelve thouk *d feaied:

Ot the tribe of Gad twelve thoufand fealec :

6, Ot the tribe of Afer twelve thouford feaied:

Of the tribe ot iNephthali twelve thoufand feah-d

:

Of the tribe of JVtanaCTe twelve thoufand feaied ;

7, Of the tribe of Simeon *v J,T
e thoufand feaied:

Of the tnbe of Levy twelve :' *nd feaied: Of the

tu> of iflachar twelve the: ': tied*

8, Octh tribe of SSabulvii *
•*'

• *'.
< thoufand feaied:

.

O.' Uic.t.ribj of Jofepli twelve 1 -v^ J feaied : Qi fhe
|

tribe oi Leiijanau twelve thouuu... sealed;
)

9. After i



The Revelation of St. John. Chap, Vllf;

9* After this I faw a great multitude, which no
mancouid number of all nations, and tribes, and* peo-
ple, and tongues, itand before the throne, and before
the lambj cloathed in white robes, and palms in their

hands.
lo. And they cried with a loud voice, faying: Sal-

vation xo our God which fitttth upon the throne,
and umo the Jamb.

ir* And all the angels ftood round about the throne,
and the elders, and the four beaftsr And they fell on
their faces before the throne, and adored God,

12, Saying: Amen: Slewing, and glory, and wjT-
dom, and thanklgiving, and honour, and power, and
might bv: unto our God for -ever and ever, Amen.

i j* And one of the eMers anfwered, and faid unto ThcEpiJitefoy
me: Who are there, that are cloathed in white robes? mgm Martyrs*
And whence came they ? v

14, And I laid unto him: My Lord, thou know-
eft* And he faid unto me: Thefe are they which
came out of great tribulation, and have wafhed their

robes, and whitened them in the blood of the lamb*
1 J- For which reafon they are before the throne of

God, and ferve him day and night in his temple r

And he; that fitteth on the throne, fhall dwell among
t hem-

id. They fhall hunger no more,, nor thirft, neither
fhall the .Tun light on them, nor any beat:

17* For the lamb, which . is in the midft of thp
throne, fhall feed them, and fhall lead them unto
Fountains of living waters, and God fhall wipe away
all tears from their eyes.

CHAP. VIIL

r. A ND when he had opened the feventli feal,
*** there was a filenee in heaven, about the fpace-

of half an hour.
2. And 1 law fsven angels ftanding hefore God :

and feven trumpets were given unto them.

3. And there came another angel, and ilood before

the altar, having -a golden cenfer: And much i^cenfr

was given unto him, that he might offer the prayers
of all the Saints upon the golden altar, which is be-

fore the throng of God.
4. And the finoke of the incenfe of the prayers of the

Saints afcended up before God out of the angels hand.

5* And the angel took the cenfer, and filled it with
fire of the altar, and cait it into the earth, and there

were thunders, and voi<>es, and lightnings, and a

great earthquake** & And



Chap. IX, The Revelation of St. John,'

6. And the feven angels who had the feven trum-
pets^ prepared themfelves to found*

7. And the firft angel founded, and there iflued hail
and fire mix'd with blood, and they were call: ,upon
the earth, and the third part of the earth was burnt
up, and the third part of the trees was burnt up, and
all the green grafs was burnt up.

8. And the fecund angel founded, and there was
caft into the fea as it were a great mountain burning
TA'ith fire, and.the third part of the lea became blood ;

9_ And the third part of the creatures which lived

in the fea, died, and the third part of the fhips were
deftroyed.

to. And the third angej founded : And there fell

a great ftar from heaven which burn'd like a torch,
and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon
1 he fountains of waters.

1 1*- And the name of the ftar is called worm-wood
;

and the third pait of the waters became woimwood

:

And many men died of the waters, becaufe they be-

came bitter*

n. And the fourth angel founded: And the third
pact of the fun was fmitten, and the third part of the
moon, and the third part of the ftars, fo as the third

part of them was darkened, and a third part of the

day, and ot the night likewife, ftione not,

15- And 1 beheld and heard the voice of an eagle
flying thro* the mid ft of heaven, faying with a loud
voice: Wo, wo, wo be to the inhabitants of the
earth, by leafon of the other voices of the three an-

gelst which were yet to found the trumpet,

CHAP- IX.

1. A ND the fifth angel founded : Atfd I faw a ftar
^"^ fall from heaven unto the earth, and to it was

given the key of the bottornlefs pit-

z. Anditopened the bottornlefs pit ; Andthefmoke
of the pit went up as the fmoke of a great furnace:
And the fun and the air were darkened by the Imoke
of the pit.

3. And there came locuftsout of the fmoke of the pit

into the earth; and unto them was given power, as

the fcorpionsof the earth have power,
4. And it was commanded them, that they flipuld

not hurt the grafs of the earth, nur any green thing,
nor any nee; But only the men who have: not the

leal of God in their foreheads:
5. And they were charged not to kill then*, but to

torment them five months; And iluir lornseni was
as

i



The Revelation of St. John. Chap. IX-

as the torment of a fcorpion when he ihiketh a man*
6. And in thofe days fliall men feek death, and fhall

not find it: And they fhall defire to die, and death
ihall flet from them.

7# A id the lhapes of the Iccufts were like unto
horfes prepared tor battle; And on their heads they
had a: it were crowns like gold ; And their faces were
as the faces of men*

8, And they had hair as the hair of women 5 and
their teeth were as the teeth of lions.

9. And they had breaft-plates, as it were breaft-

plates of iron, and the noife of their wings was as
ihe noife of chaiiots of many horfes running to battle,

io# And they had tails like fcorpions, and there
were firings in rheir tails: And their power was to
hurt men five months,

11. And they had a king over them, the angel of
the bottomlefs pit, whofe name In Hebrew, is A bad*
dbn, in Greek, Apollyon, and in Latin, Exterminanst

thai is to fay 3 the dejlioyer*

11. One wo is paft, and behold two woes more
are to come hereafter.

15. And the fixth angel founded: And I heard a
voice from the four horns of the golden altar, which
is before the eyes of God.

14. Saying unto the fixth angel, who had the trum-
pet: Loofe the four angels which are bound in the
great river Euphrates*

1 5* And the four angels were loofed, which are
prepared for an hour, and a day, and a month, and a
year, to iiay the third part of men.

1 6* And the number of the army of the horfemeti
was two hundred millions. And I heard the number
of them.

17. And tl!us I faw the horfes in the vifion : And
they that fat on them had breaft-plates of fire, and of
hyacinth, and brimftone * and the heads of their horfes
were as the hvads of lions; And out of their mouths
iifued fire, and fmoke, and brimftone,,

18. And by thefe three fcourges of fire, and of
fmuke, and of brimftone, which ifiued out of their
mouths, was the third part of men llain.

19. For the power of the horfes is in their mouths,
and in their tails: For their tails are like ferptntsf

having heads; And with thefe they annoy.
20- And the reft of the men, which were nor killed

by rhefe fcouiges, have not done penance for the
works of their hand/, that they fliculd not adote de-

v.jfe| and iduls ot" gold, and iilvcr, and braf*, and
ftone,



Chap, X*
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The Revelation of St. John.

ftone, and wood, which can neither fee, nor hear, not

walk

:

zi. Neither hive they done penance for their mur-
ders, nor for their forceries, nor for their fornication,

nor for their theft;?.

CHAP. X.
+ * h

*

r. A NDI faw another mighty angel come down
jTjL from heaven cloathed with a cloud, having

a rain-boxv upon his head ^ and his face was as the
fun, and his feet as pillars of fire ;

2. And he had in his hand a little book open:
And he fet his right foot upon the fea, and his left

on the land;

3. And' he cried with a loud voice, as when a lion

roreth. And-wheh he had cried, feven thunders ut*

tered their yoices.

4. And when the feven thunders had uttered rheir

voices, I was about to write : And I heard a voice
from heaven faying unto me: Mark the things which
ihe feven thunders uttered, but write them not*

5* And the angel, which I faw iiand upon the fea,

and upon the land, lifted up his hand to heaven ;

6. And fwore by him who iiveth for ever and ever,

-to-ho created heaven, and the things that are in it,

and the earth, and the things that are hi it, and the

fea, and the things that arc in it, and there fhall be

time no longer:

7. But that in the days of ihe voice of the feventh
angel, when he fhill begin to found the trumpet* the

myfhsry of God fhall be iinifhed, as he hath declared

by his fervants the prophets,

8. And I heard a voice from heaven, which (pake
to me again, and faid: Go, and tike {he little book
which is open out of the hand of the

?
augei r which

itandeth upon the fea and upon the iand.

9* And 1 went unto the ai^gei, and iaid unto him:
Give me The book* And he faid unio me: Take it,

and eat it up; And it fhail make thy belly bitter,

but in rhy mouth it ihall br as Lwvet as honey :

iq. A}id 1 took the book out of the angels hand,
and ejt it up: And ir was in my mouth fwett as ho-
ney: And it* fuon as 1 had caicn it, my tally wa.xcd
bitter :

if* And he faid unto me: Thou inuft prophecy
again unto piatluus

4
aud peoples, and tongues, and to

many king*.
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The Revelation of St. John. Chap* XI

CHAP. XL

f , A ND there was given me a reed like unto a
*t%. rod f and it was laid unto me : Rife, and mea-

lure the temple of God, and the altar, and fuch as
worfiiip theiein.

2. But the court, which is without the temple,
caft out, and meafure it not: For it is given unto the
Gentils, and they fhall tread under foot the holy city
forty two months:

5* And I will give power unto iny two witnefTes,
and they fhall prophecy a thoufand two hundred and
fixry days, cloathed in fackcloth.

4. Thefe are the two olive-trees, and the txvo can*
die flicks, which ftand before the Lord of the earth.

j. And if any man will hurt them, there fhall fire

proceed out of -their mouth j and devour their enemies:
And if any man will hurt them, he muft thus be flain*

6, There have power to fhut heaven, that it rain
not in the days of their prophecy: And they have
power over waters, to" turn them into blood, and to
fmite the earth with all fens of plagues as often as
they will.

7, Ajid when they fhall have finifhed their teftfmo^
ny, the beaft which Cometh up out of the bottom lefs

pit, fhall wage war with them, and fhall overcome
rhem, and kill them,

8, And their bodies fhaH lie in the ftreets of the
great city, which fpiritually f is called Sodom and f *« e* In the

£gypt, where alio their Lord was crucified, myfticalStvfc*

5?* And men of different tribes, and peoples, and
tongues, and nations, fhall fee their bodies three days
and an half, and fhall not fufter their bodies to be
laid in graven

10. And the inhabitants of the earth, fhall rejoice
over them, and make merry, and fhall fend prefents
one to another, becaufe thefe two prophets tormented
them tlm dwelt on the earth.

rr. And after three days and an half, the fpirir of
liie from God eritrcd into them: And they flood upon
their feet, and gieat tear fell upon thole who law
them.

12. And they heard a loud voice from heaven, fay-
ing unto them: Come up hither. And they went up
hko heaven in a cloud : And their enemies law them*

t%. And the f;nne hour t litre was a great earth*
cjuake, and the i^nih part of the city fell, and in the
asarth'jisakr were flsin ieven rhuuiand Uien : And the

leife



Chap. XIL The Relation oF St. John.-

teft were feizcd with fear^ and gave glory to the God
of heaven.

14. The fecond wo is paft, and behold the third wo
lhall come quickly.

i 5. And the feventb angel founded: And there were
great voices in heaven, laying: The kingdom of this
world is become Hie kingdom of our JLordj and of

? his Chrift, and he ftall reign for ever and even Amen.
t l<5. And the four and twenty elders, who fit in

their ..ihrorics before God, fell upon their face* and
adored God, faying :

17* We give thee thanks, O Lord God almighty,
who art, and who waft, and who art to come; Be-
caufe thou halt taken to thee rhy great power, and
haft reigned,

18. And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is

come, and the time for judging the dead, and foi re-

warding thy fervants the prophets, and,the faints, and
thofe who fear thy name, both fmall and great, and
for exterminating thole, who have corrupted the
earth.

1 p. And the temple of God was opened in heaven,
fois and there was feen in his temple the ark of the

,,
cove-

nam, and there weie lightnings and voices, and an
earthquake* and great hail,

CHAP. XII. I

L

** A ^-^ there appeared a great wonder in heaven: =

I *Tl A woman cloathed with the fun and the moort !

under her feet> and upon her head a crown oftwehre .

itars

:

!

2» And flic being with child, cried travelling in
j

birth, and pained to be deiiveied,
j

% m And there appeared another wonJer in heaven:
And behold agieat red dragon, having feven heads

and ten homs and f^ven crowns upon his heads:

4. And hintaildi*w the third of the ft_>rs of heaven.

and ca ft them to theeasth ; And thedragon ftoud be-

fore the woman which was in iaoour, that he might
devour her chiid, when file was delivered.

|

5. And {he brought forth a man child, who was to

iule all nations with a iud of Iron : And her child

wa5 caught up unto God, and to his throne.

6. And the woman fled into the wildesncls, where

fhe had a pUce prepaied for her by God, that lhe

might .b«e be led a ,h*W two hu.rn.ed and lis y
days,

7* And there was a great battle in heaven, Mi*
chaelj



Th6 Revelation of St. Johnl Chap. XIII*

arid his angels fought with the dragon, and the dra-

gon fought* and his angels;

8. And they prevailed not, neither found they place *

any more in heaven,

$>• And this great dragon* the old ferpent, which
is called the devil, and Satan, who feduceth the
whole world, was caft down to the earth, and his
angels were caft down with hiiri,

ic« And I heard a load voice in heaven, faying :

Now is come falvation, and ftrcntgh» and the king-
dom of our God, and the power of his Chtift ; For
the accufer of our brethren, which accufed them be-
fore our God day and night, is caft down.

xi. And they overcame him by the blood of the
lamb, and by the word of his teftimony, and ihcy
fpared not their lives even unto death*

12* Therefore rejoice ye heavens, and ye that dwell
in them. Wo be to the earth, and to the i"ea : For
the devil is come down unto you, full of wrath,
knowing that he hath but a fhort time.* * Sup. 2V

rj, And when the dragon faw that he was caft jeduce Men.
down to the earth, he perlecuted the woman, which
brought forth the man-child.

14. And to the woman were given two wings of a
great eagle, that fhe might fly to her own place in
the wildernefs, where fhe is fed for a time, and times,
and half a time, t from the face of the ierpent. f 3, e. j,

15. And the ferpent caft water out of his mouth Tmt% two
like a river after the woman, that he might caule her Year*

%
and half

to be carried away by the flood. '

a Tcar^
16- And the earth helped the woman, and it gaped,

and fwallowed up the river which the dragoji caft

out of his mouth*
17. And the dragon was angry with the woman,

and he went away to make war wi^h the reft of her
feed, who keep the commandments uf God, and have
the teftimony of Jefus Chrift.

18. And he ftood upon the fand of the fea,

CHAP. XIII.

i, AND! faw a beafl rife up out of the fea, ha-
•«*- T^g l'even heads and t:n horns, and upon his

horns ten crown?, and upon his heads names of blaU
phemy.

z,. And the beaft which J faw, was like a Jeopard*
and his feet were li Jet; the feet of a bear, and \x\\ mouth
like the mouth of alien. And the dragon gave him

<. his ftrength, and great power,
£ I 3- And



Chnp. XIIL Ths Revelation of St. John;
;;. And I faw one of his heads as it were mortally

wounded, and his mortal wound was healed. And
all the t;arch followed the bf^ft with admiration.

q+ And they adored rlv; diagon, which gave power
Utito the beaft; and they adoied she beait, laying:
AVhu H like unto the beaft ? And who fiiall be able
to fight with h ?

y* And there was given unto it a mouth fpeaking
great thing?, nnd blaiphemies : And power was gWen
to it to nuke iiw forty two month?.

6. And it opened its mouth in blafphemjr againffc

God, to blafphense bis name, and his tabernacle, and
thole who dwell in heaven*

7. And it was grunted to him to make war with the
faints, and to overcome tittl-fi. And power was given
him over every tribe, and people, and tongue, and
nation ;

S. And all thofe who dwell on the earth, whofe
names aie not wiitten in the book of life of the iamb,

* i. e. iFhich which was flain from the beginning of the world, *
ivitf Ihin from jjd acJore ir.
the htgmmvg ^ m if any man hath an ear, let him hear.
olmwmidm lQm ££e c|,at Jeadeth into captivity, fliall himfelf
the Foreknow-

g into captivity; He that killeth with the fwotd,
ledge of God. H)U ft himleJf be killed with the fwoid. Here is the

rrr
C

* VJ€
i

Patience i T an^ the faith cf the Saints,
MfftB of toe lIw ^n d I faw another Dealt rife up out of the earth,
luitituee and ancj j t haj two ]lcrns li^e the horn* of a lamb, and it
fMth of the iy.ake like a dragon.
banns* Mm- 12. And it cxerciftd all the power of the fiift beaft
iy that fuch as '

iU i ls prelence/ And caufed the earth, and the inhabi-
jU&tbtmvnth ^ms thereof to adore the fir ft buaft, whole mortal
the Svro*d wound was healed.
jfruu d them- j-

4 Ajid ir wrought great wonders, fo as to caufe
ftivci he JLttn fi^eio cume down from heaven upon the earth in the

v / pre fence of men*,

fr?*r\
/* U M- And it fedueed the inhabitants of the earth, by

j
tmim

^
the means of the wonders which wure granted unto

wppeu to the i t to Work in thz pie!.-nee of the be nit, faying unto
tJtgAit Eu:ff tJiu inhjbitanrs of the eatrh, that they ihould make
rots ivhj jUw

i } lti inixgz of the Le^lt, which way wounded by the
t^frimm;^ ivvcrd, and c3i 1 Jive.
^Mtjrs; $#%

l j ^ n j j, lvas granted un?o him to give life unto
*-*y tbevt* the i;.i a-^c of thc^^Mil, a*,d that the image of the
JuVCS

, t
Cm
\

*'*' kcaft mj:;hr fp^ak: And cauU% that a^ many as would
ihc S&oitl, nor aaof- iht in.A&e of 1 he Leaft, Ihould be ilajii

1^* A:id it thai! trau'iV ^*i bmn lu.al! ana gteat, lich
anc pour, *u*c and Lui d, to ucai a n.aik ;u tiicir ugtit

J7, And



The Rerelaclon of St, John, Chap. XIV.

17. And that no man. might buy, or fell, but lie

thar hath the mark, or the name of the faeaft, o,r ihc

humber of ics name*
1 8. Here is wifdoin. Let him that bath under-

standing compute the number of the beaft; For it is

the number of a mail, arid his number is fix hundred
fixty fix.

* # The Greek*
vuike ufe ofCHAP- XIV. rhe Letters of
the Alphabet

T - A N ^ * beheld, and. lo A lamb flood on mount inftead of Fi~

Jjl Sion t and with him were an hundred and foity gfives^niid he* &
Four thoufand, having his name, arid his father name ^7. John
Written in their foreheads. gives us tonn-

%. And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice dajlavd that
of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: the Letters
And the voice which 1 heard was as the voice of har- which make
pers playing on their harp?.

^
up the number

3, And they fung as it were a new cinticle, before jive hundred
the throne, and before the tour beails, and the elders; fixty fa wilt
And no man could fing that canticle but thefe hun- be the Letter
cired and forty four thousand, which are bought from of the Nimc
the earth. of Antu drift

4> Thfefe are they, who have not been defiled with a The Epifile
women: For they are virgins. Thefe follow the iamb on the Fexjt
wlmherfoever he gceth. Thefe ^rere bought fiom a- oftfe }{ i f
mong men being theiidt fruits unto God, and to the Innocents
l3mb

:

>

.
* % Dec, iS.

'

5. And In their mouth was found no lie: For they
are fpotJeEs before the throne oi God,

6. And 1 Taw another angel fiy thr >
the mid ft of

heaven, having the everl ailing gofpel, that he might
preach unto thoie, who bear rule over the earth, and
over every nation, and tribe, and tongue, and people :

7. Saying with a loud voice; Fear the Lord, and
give honour to him ^ tor the hour of his judgment is

come : And adore him, who made heaven and eanh.
the fea, and the fountains of water.

3. And another a*igel followed, faying: Babylon Is

fallen, is fallen, that great city, which hath made alt

nations drink of the wine of the wmh of her forni-

cation.

p. And the third angel followed them* faying with
a loud voice : If any man adore the beaftt and the i-

mage thereof and receive the mark in his forehead,
or in his headj hand-

10. The fame (hall drink of the wine of the wrath
of God T which is inix'd with the pure wins in the
chalice: of his wrath, and he ftull b- tormented with

Liz fi«



Chap, XV\ The Revelation of St. Jottn;

fire and brimftone, in the presence of the holy angel^
and before the face of the lamb:
n. And the fmoke qf their torment fhall afeend up

for ever and ever : And thofe who adore the beaft and
the image thereof, and whofoevev receiveth the mark
of its name, have no reft day and night.

iz. Here is the patience of the fcJainrs, who keep
the commandments of God, and the faith of Jefus.

The EpiJIU in ij- And I heard a voice from heaven faying unto
a dally Mafs ^: Write: Blefled are the dead which die in the

for the Dcfrfm
Lord : From this time now, faith the fpirit, they reft

" from their labours; for their works do follow them,
14. And I beheld, and Jo a white cloud; And upon

the eloud fat one like the foil of man, having on his
head a golden crown, and in his hand a fharp fickle.

1 5. And another angel came out of the temple, cry-

ing with a loud voice to him that fat upon the cloud

;

Thruft in thy fickle, and reap, for the time of reap-
ing is Come, becaufe the harveft of the earth is ripe.

16. And he that fat on the cloud thruft in his fickle

on the earth, and the earth was reaped.

17, And another angel came out of the temple
which is in heaven, he alfo having a fharp fickle,

18, And another angc], who had power over fire,

came out from the altar, and cried with a loud voice
unto him who had the fharp fickle, faying: Thruft
in thy fharp fickle, and gather the cluflers of the vine
of the earth : For its grapes are ripe,

19. And the angel thruft in his fharp fickle upon
the earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and
caft it into the great winc-prefs of the wrath of God.

2c, And the wine-pieis was trodden without the
city* and blood came out of the wine-pref>., even unto
the hoi fe bridles, by the fpace of a tiioufand fix hun-
dred furlongs*

CHAP. XV,

J silt zi'd true :'k
i thy ways^ O eternal king,

4. Who



The Revelation of Sr. John. Chap. XVI
4. Who fliall not feaT thee, O Lord, and glorify

thy name? For thou only art holy; For all nations
IhalL come, and adore before thee, becaufe thy judg-
merits are made manifeft.

j. After thefe things I looked, and behold the tem-
ple of the tabernacle of the teftimoiiy was opened in
heaven;

6^ And the feven angels came out ot the temple^
having the feven plagues, cloathed in pure and white
linncii, and girded about their bieafts with golden
girdles:

7. And one of the four beafts gave the feven angel?,
feven golden vials full of the wrath of God, who
liveth for ever and ever.

8. And the temple was filled with ["moke from the
maiefty of God> and from his power: And no man
was able to enter into the temple till the feven plagues
cf the feven angels were fulfilled,

C H A, P. XVI.

f * A ^^* I heard a great voice out of the temple,
*£*• faying to the feven angel t: Go, and pour out

the feven vials of the wrath ot God upon the earrh.
£. And the firft went away, and pomed out his vi-

al upon the earth ; And the men, who had the mark
of the b^aft, andthofc who adored the image thereof,
were ftruck with a cruel, and moft dangerous wound,

5* And the fecond angel poured out his vial into
the fea, and it became as the blood of a dead man:
And evertt creature died in the fea, ^living

4. And the third poured out his vial into the rivers,
and fountains of water, and they became blood.

S* And I heard the angels of the water fay : Thou
art juft O Lord, who art, and who waft holy, thou
who haft judged thus;

6. Eecaufe they have fpilt the blood of the faints
and of the prophet?, thou alio haft given them blood
to drink : $*or they deferved it.

7, And I heard another IV.y from unfar the altar:
Yes Lord Qod almighty, true and juft are rhy judg-
ment?.

8* And the fourth angel poured out his vial upon
the fu«i and power was given unto him for to afflidt

men with heat arid fire ;

9, And men wete fcorched with great hear* and
they blafphemed the name of God, who hath power
over thefe plague -*, neither uii they do penance that
they might give him glory.

L 1 3 10. Ana



Chap. XVIL The Revelation of St. John.

10. And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon
the feat ot the beaft : And his kingdom was full of
darknefs, and they bit their tongues for pain;

ir* And they blafphemed the God of heaven, be-
caufe of cheir pains and wounds, and did not do pe-
nance for their works*
u» And the iisth angel poured out his vial into

the great river Euphrates: And dried up the water
thereof, to prepare n way for the kings ot the eaft.

15* And 1 law come out of the mouth of the dra-

gon, and out of the mouth of the beaft, and out of
the mouth of the falfe prophet, three unclean fpirits

like frogs :

14, Thefe are the fpirits cf devils, working won-
der^ and they go forth unto the kings of the whole
earth* to gather them to battle for the great day of
almighty God*

1%+ Behold I come as a thief. BlefTed is he that

wauheth, and keeper h his gaiments, left he walk
naked and expote hjs lhamc.

into t6* And he (hall gather them together in a place,

which is calkd in Hebrew* Armagedon*
17, And the feventh angel poured out his vial into

the air, and there came a gieat voice out of the tem-
ple from the thrums laying ; It is done.

jS, And there were I ig tunings, and voices, and
thundery, and there was a great earthquake, luch an
earthquake, to gr^a^ as never was fince men have
been upon the earth,

19. And the great city was divided into three parts,

and the city of the nations fell: And great Babylon
came in leiuciwbiance before God, 10 give unto it the

cup of tlie wine or the indignation of nis wrath*
20* And every ifland fleo away, and the mountains

wrre nor found,
zr. And g'Car hail about the weight cf a talent

fell down frc-m hejven upon men; And the in en blal-

}»lirmed God becaufe ot the plague ol the hail: For
11 wai exceeding great.

CHAP. XVII.

1. A *£E) there cam* one of the ^t\^n angels which
J?lL (Vaq tn^'feven vials, and fpake to mv

7
laying:

Clatn^ t will thew thee ih* condemnation o^ the great

iiaricT- rft*vt fitfetli upon many waters,

1. tt'uh whom the kings of t'i'tc earth have ccin-

ru:t rt'U ?onucJiiui), and by the wine oi' whole piuili-

Ljnv!i tuc iitiUDttaivU o s ir<s tauii bav>: been made

A n d



The Revelation of St* John* Chap. XVH 1

7 t And he carried me away in the fpirit Into the

wildernefs* And 1 faw a woman lit upon a fcartel

coloured beaft full of names of bJafpiiemy, haying
leven heads and ten harm.

4, And the woman was cloaihed in purple and fesr-

let, and decked with gold, and pieeiou* ftones, and
pearli, having in her hand a golden cup, full of ihc

a bo mi na lion, and filthincis oi her fornication-

j # And upon her forehead a name written: My-
ftery; Babylon the gteat, the mother of the foinici-

rionsand aboimnaiions of the earth.

6. And 1 law the woman drunk with the blood of
the faints, and with the blood ot the martyrs of Jt--

fus. And whtn J had feen her, I wundrtd with great

admiration.

7, And the angel f^ld unto me: Why dofl rhou
wonder? I will tcii thee the myitny ot the woman,
snd of the beail thar carrieth hei, which haih the
leven heads and the ten iiorns.

8- The beaft which liiou haft feen, vm?, and is

not, and ihall afcend out of the boitomlef-* pir, and
bs utterly deftroyed : And the inhabitants of the
earth (whofe names are not written in the book of
Jife from tfie foundation of the world) ilia i 1 wonder
when they ice the beaft, which was, and ii not,

5, And rhhs is the meaning thereof^ lie iliar hath
wiidoni. # The! even heady, aje the [even mountain?, ^ Sup, lei
upon which the woman fnteth, and are leven king.1

, bvn itnder-

t.Ui Five aic fallen, one is, an J another is nor yx%JH&tid /*'*

come: And when Uc cometh, he nvult continue a

fhorc fpace, ^ ^
rr* And the b^aft, which was^ and is not; Even

the fame is the ejghth 3
and is of the lcven

?
and gocth

to perdition.

j 2. And the ten hoins which thou haft feen, a?c

rm kings* who hav.c uerived no kingdom as Tut, bur ,

ihall receive puw-;r as kum* fur an hour 7 atter ihc t i- s^lf***

heart.
m

^w * /^^
r;j. Thefe have the fejf fame dciign, and fiiajl give

up their ibength, and their power to the bt:aft.

14* Thefe ilia 1 J fight with the Jamb, and tilt: lamb
fhali overcome them: Foiaunuch as he is the Loid
of Lords, and the king of king-; and they that are

with him, are the called, the cn.:;t* and the fairhful,

1 ;. A'id he laid unto uic: Tne waters which thou
halt feen j >viiere \h* JiaiJot luieih, aie people-^ and
Prions* and lungue?.

16. And the uu horns which thou hsft fevn upon
Lie Dealt* the fame (lull h::;e the liail^t, and ihasl

L 1 4 make?
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make her dtfolate, and naked, aad fhall eat her flefli.

and burn her with fire*

17. For God hath put into their hearts to do that
which is pleating to him, that they may give their
kingdom to the beaft until the words of God be ful-

filled.

18- And the woman, which thou haft feen,' is the
great city* which reigneth over the kings of the
earth,

CHAP. XVIIL

t. A ND after thefe things I faw another angel
-£* come down from heaven, having great power j

and the earth was Jighmed with his glojy.

2, And he cried out with all his might, faying:
Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen ; And is become
the habitation of devils, and the haunt of every foul

fpjric, and the refuge of every unclean and hateful
bird.

3* Becaufe all nations have drunk of the wine of
the w^ath of her fornication, and the kings of the
earth have committed fornication with hei, and the
merchants of the earth became lich thro* the ex^efs of
her luxury.

4. And i heard another voi-e from heaven, faying:
Come out of her my people, that ye be not pat takers
of her crimes, and that ye receive not of her plagues;

5* For her fins have reached unto heaven, and she
Lord hath remembied her iniquities,

6, Render unto her, even a* (he hath rendered unto
you i and double unto her double according to her
works: In the cup which file hath tilled for you^ fill

iier double*

7. How much {he hath glorified herfelf, and lived
dviieiouftyj W> much torment and furrow give her;
BeotiuLc ihe faiih in her heait : 1 lit a queen, and am
no widow, and fhall lee no furrow.

8- Therefore fhall her plagues come in ouq day,

death, and mourning, and famine, and ftie fhaii be
burnt with fite: ior mighty is the God who fhall

judge her*

p. And the kings of the earth, who have commit-
ted fornication with her, and lived deJiciuuiiy, frail

weep and lament for her, when they fhall lee the

fmoke of her burning:
to- Standing aiar off for fear of her torments, fay-

ing; Ala.% ^1-s that grcnt c'ny Babylon, that mighty
ckvI for in one hour is thy judgment Come.

jr. And
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Chap* XVlft

ti. And the dealers of the earth ihall weep, and
mourn over her : For no man fhall buy their wares
any more.

12* The wares of gold* and filver, and precious
ftones, and of pearls, and fine linnen, and purple, and
filk, and fcarlet, (and all fort of fweer hneliing-wood*
and ail fort of ivory veffels, and all fort of veffels of
precious ftones, and of brafs, and of iron, and marble-,

13. And cinnamon) and of odours, and of oint-
ments, and frankincenfe, and wine, and oil, and fine

flower, and wheat, and beafts, and fhcep, and hoifes,

and chauqts, and Haves, and fouls of men*
14- And the fruits which tJ-y foal tliirfted after,

art; departed from thee, and all life fat and fair things
have perifhcd from thee, and men fhall find them no
more.

J 5- The merchants of » he Lc things, which grew
rich by her, fhall ftand afar off for fear of her tor-

ments, weeping and wailing,
16. And faying: Alas, alas thai great city, which

was cloathed in fine linnen and purple, and fcarlet,

and decked with gold and precious ftones, and pearls-

17* For in one hour fo great riches ^re come to no-
thing. And every pilot, and everyone that faileth in
the Lea, and the mariners, and i'uch as work at lea,

flood afar off,

18, Airrf cried, wIhpii they faw the place of her
burning, faying: What is there J ike unto this great city?

1 p. And they caft duft on their heads, and cried
weeping and waiting, faying : Alas, alas that great
city, wherein all fuch as had fhips in the fea> %#ere

enriched by her wealth ! For in one hour is fhe made
detolate,

zo. Rejoice over her O heaven, and ye holy Apo-
ffles and Frophuts: For God hath revenged you on hi-r.

zf* And a mighty angel took up a ftone, like a
great milLftone, and Ciit it inro the fea, faying;
Thus fhall Babylon that gveat city be thrown down
with violence, and fhall bj found no more.

Z2. And the found of harper?, and m uficians, and
of pipers, and a trumpet, fhall be heard no wort: in

thee: And no tradefraan of what trade foever fhall br;

found any more in thee : And the nolle of a miil-ftonc

fliall be heard no more in thee ;

2,3, And the light of a candle, fliall fhine no
more in thee: And the voice of the bridegroom, ani
of the bride {hail be heard no more in thee; Foraf-
much as thy merchants were the princes of the earth,

forafmuch as all nations have been feduced by rh^
forceries*

I- 1 $ 24, AnJ



Chap. XIX. The Revelaeloii of St. John:

24. And in that city was found the blood of the
Prophets, and of the Saints; and of all that were
iUin upon the earth*

CHAP, XIX.

TJje Epiftkfor u ji Fter tJiepe things j heard as it were the voice
manyMfotyrs. *% of much people in heaven, faying; Alleluia;
Jrcfwrnii ba* Salvation, and glory, and power, be to our God :

fter &v&
Zm Becaufe the judgments of him, who hath judged

whitluiiday.
t jlc great harlot, which conupted the earth with her
proftitution, and hath avenged the blood of hu fer-

vaius at her hands, are true and jtift,

3, And again they Taid : Alleluia, And her frnoke
attended for ever and ever.

4 # And the four and twenty elders, and the four
beafts fell down, and adored God, which fat on the
throne* laying; Amen; Alleluia*

5, And theie came a voice out from the throne,

fayjng: Fraife our God all ye his Icrvants, and ye
that tear him, both limll and grear*

6. And I heard as it were the voice of a great mul-
titude, and as the voice oi many waters, and as the
voice of mighty thundering.-, faying : Alleluia; * For

* i. e. Fraife our Laid God Almighty rcjgneth.

ye the Lord. 7. Let us be glad and rejoice, and give glory to

him: For the marriage of the lamb is come, and his

fpouCe hath prepared her felf.

8- And to her was granted, that fhe fhould be
cloathed in fine Iinnen bright and white: For the fine

linnen is the good works o* th<: faints.

9. And he laid unto me: Write BlefTed are they,

who are called unto the marriage fupper of the lamb.
And he faith unto me ; Thefe words of God are tjue*

to. And I fell down at his feet to adore him; And
he faid unto me: See thou do it not : I am thy fellow*

fervant, and the fellow (ervam of thy brethren that

have the teftimony of Jefiu<, AduT« God. For the

teftimony ol Jeius ib the fpirit of prophecy.

i!. And I faw heaven opened, and there appeared

a white hosfe, and he that tat upon him was called

faithful and true, and with juftice he judgeth, and

raaketh war.
i£. And hi? eyes were as a name of tire, and on

hh head were many crowns, and he had a name written

which no man knew but he himfelf.

it. And he was ctoathed with a garment befprink*

led with blood: And he 1- called, the word of God*
j 4. And the armies which are in heaven, followed

him
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him en white horfes, cloathed in fine linnen, white
and clean*

i y. And out of his mouth goeth a fliarp two-edged
fword: That he might therewith finite the nations*

And he fhall rule them with a rod of iron : And he

treadeth the wine-prefs of the fury of the wrath of al-

mighty God*
i(5. And he beareth pn his garment and on his thigh

written: King of Kings, and .Lord of Lords.
% 7. And I law an angel Handing in the fun, and he

cried with # loud voice, faying unto all the birds

which flew thro* the inidft of heaven : Come and be
gathered together unto the great fupper of God:

18, Thai yc may eat the tlcih of kings, and the fiefix

of captives, and the fleih of mighty men, and the captamjs,

fkfli of horfes, and of thole who fit on them, and the

ficfh of ah men, both free and bond, both fmall and
great*

19. And I faw the beaft, and the kings of the

earth, and their armies gathered together, in order to

give battle to him who fat on the hoil'e, and to ht^

army.
zo« And the beaft was taken, and with it the falfe

prophet, winch had in its pretence done wonders, by
which u had fed need thole, who received the mark of
the heuft, and who had adoted the image thereof.

Thele two were call alive into a lake of fere burning

with briniftone :

it. And the reft were ftain with the fword of him
that fat on the hoife, which Lwoid cometh out ol his

mouth; And ail nie birds were filled with theii fitflh.

CHAP, XX.

1* A ]\
T DI faw an angpl come down from heaven,

** having the key of the Dottomlds pit, and a

great chain in his hand.

z* And lie laid hold on the dragon, the old ferpent

which is the devil, and fatan, and bound him lot z

thouland ycais ;

3. And caft him into the bottomlefs pit^ and ihut

him up, and fet a feal upon hnn that he might nor
ieduce the nations any more, till the thouiand yuius

were complected; And atier that he mull be looted

for a little time.

4. And i law thrones, and they fat upon them, and
judgment was given unto them: And 1 law the fouls

oi mem thatueie beheaded tor the fgjtii uf Jcius, and
lor the word of God, and ui them that acojeo not the

beaft, nor the image thueof, iiciiiiui hao r^uvtd it*

11; :k



Chap. XXL The Reflation of St. John,

mark on their Foreheads, or in their hands ai>d they
lived, and reigned wiihChrift a thoufand years*

5. The reft of the dead entred not iota Jife, tijl

the thoufand years were compleated. This is the firft

refurr^ction*

6. Btefied and hoJy Is he that hath part in the firffc

refuire£iioii: The fecond death hath no power over
rhefe, but tht-y fhall be priefts of God and of Clmft,
and they fhall reign with him a thoufand years.

7. And when the thoufand years are compleated,
fatan fhall be loofed out of his prilon, and fhall go
forth, and feduce the naribiis, which are upon the
four corners of the 'earth, Gog, and Magog, and fhall

gather them together to battle; the number of whom
is as the land of the fea.

8. And they went up, and extended themfelves up-
on the face of the earth, and furrounded the camp of
the Saints, and the beloved city*

9. And fire came down from God out of heaven*
and devoured them : And the devil, who feduced
them, was caft into a Jake of fire and brimilone, where
both the beaft,

to. And the faire prophet fhall be tormented day
and night for ever and ever*

it. And I faw a great white throne, and him that
fat upon it, from whofe prefence the earth and the
heaven fled away, and there was found no place for
them,

12. And I faw the dead, great and fmall ftand be-
fore the throne, and the books were opened ; And ano-
ther book was opened, which was the book of life:

Ana the dead were judged by the things which were
written in the books, according to their works,

13* And the lea gave up the dead which were in it :

And death and heil gave up the dead that were in

them: And fentence palled upon every man according
to their works.

14. And hell and death were caft into the lake of
fire* This is the fecond d^ath,

15, And whofoever was not found written in the
book of life, was caft into the lake ofc fire.

CHAP, XXI.

1. A N D I faw a new heaven, an J a new earth- For
-*** the firft heaven, and the fiift earth were puffed

away ; and the lea was no more.
z. And f John faw x\\e holy city, new Jerufalem,

coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a

bride adorned for her hufoand.
2« And
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The Revelation of St. John, Chap. XXI.
3. And I heard a great voice from the throne, fay-

jng: Behold the tabernacle of God with men, and he
frail dwell with them. And they ihall b- his peo-
ple, and God himfelf being with them, ihall be their

God;
4. And God ihall wipe away all tears from their

eyes : And there ihall be no more death, neither
mourning, nor crying, neither fhall there be any more
farrow; Foi the fanner things have patfed away*

5. And he that fat upon the throne, laid: iSehoId I

make all things new* And he laid unto me; Wntef

for thefe words are moll faithful, and true.

6. And he faid unto me ; Jt is done. I am Alpha,
and Omega, the beginning, and the end* I will give
unto him that is thiriiy of the fountain of the water
of life gratis.

7. He thai overcometb fliall inherit thefe things
and I fliall be his God, and he ihall be my fon.

8* But as to rhe fearful, and the incredulous and
the execrable, and murtherers, and whore- matters,
and forcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, their por-
tion ihall be in the lake that burnetii wich fire and
brimftone; which is the fecond death.

9. And there came one of the feven angels which
had the vials full of the feven laft plagues, and he
talked with me, faying : Come and 1 will fhew y u
the bride, the Jamb's wife,

10. And he caught me up in the fpirit unto a great
and high mountain, and fhewed me the holy city Je-
rufalem coming down out of heaven from God.

ir- Having the brightnefs of God, and its light
like a precious ftone, as it were a jafper ftoiie, clear

as chryftpl.

iz* And it had a great and high wall, with twelve
gates; and at the gates twelve angels, and names
written thereon, which are the names of the twelve
tribes of the children f IfraeJ.

rj. On the eaft, three gates; on the north, three
gates i on the fouth, three gates , and on the weft,
three gate*\

14. And the wall of the city had twelve founda-
tions, and in them the twelve names of the twelve
Apofllcs of the Iamb.

15. And he that talked with me had a golden mea-
furing reed, to meafure the city, and the gates thereof
sjid ihe wall*

16. And the city was a perfect f^uare, being equal
in length and breadth: And he nieafuitd the euy
T.v*irh the golden iced, twelve thoufand furlongs: Aad

the



Chap. XKIL 1*he Revelation 6f St. John:

tht length, and the height, and the breadth of it are

equal-
17, And he meafured the wall thereof an hundred

and forty four cubits, with the meafure of 3 man,
* i. e* The which is that of the angel* *

Mefifute I ^ 1 ^ nc* *'ie ftrutture of the wall thereof* was of

whefcofthe j^Per ftane: But the city it lelf was pure gold 4ike

Angel made cicar glafs *

ufc 9 19. And the foundations of the wall of the city

were adorned with all manner of precious ftones* The
firft: foundation was jafper; the fecond, fapphire ; the
third, a chalcedony 5 the fourth an emerald 5

zo. The fifth, lardonyx } the fixth, fardius; the
feventh, chryfolitej the eighth, beryl; the ninth, to-,

pas, the tenth, a chrylbprjius ; the eleventh, an hya-
cinth 5 the tweltii, an amethyft,

zr. And the twelve gates xvere twelve pearls, and
each gate was made of one pearl a piece: And the
street of the city was pure gold like tranfparent glafs,

22,. And t faw no temple therein: For the -Lord
God almighty and the lamb are the temple thereof,

2,5* And the city hath no need of the fun, neither
of the moon to ihine in it; For the brightnels of
God did lighten it, and the lamb is the light thereof,

24. And the nations ftiall walk in his light : And
the kings of the earth flull bring their glory, and
honour into it.

'
r
P * £-

0i
7

2 S- Ajld the gates of it fhall not be fhut by day : f
even by Night. por thcre ^h be no Jlight there#

26. And they fhatl bring the glory and honour of
t\ie nations into it,

r

27. Nothing that is defiled fnall enter into ir, nor

any man that worketh abomination, and frameth a

iie ; but thole who are written in the lamb's book of

life*

CHAP, 3PCIL

j\ AND lie fhewed nie a river of the water of life

f\ clear as cryftal, coming out from the throne

of God, and of the lamb,
2, In the midffc of the ftreet of the cuy, and cf ei-

tliLU-fi^e of the river was the tree of life, which bea-

rerh twelve JmU of fruit, and yicldeth ius fi nit every

month, and the leaves oi the tjet: are for rhe healing

of th^ nation?-

^* And there fha!! be no more curfe: Bnt the throne

of God and of the lamb itull be in it ; and Imfcivams
fiuJl lerve iiiji:,

**

4, And

'.!



The Revelation of St, John; Chap* XXH,
4. And they fhall fee his face, and his name Hull

be in their foteheads,

5. And there (hall be no more night : And they fhall

not want the light of a candle 5 nor the iight ot the
fun j becaufc rhe Lord God fhall give them light,

and they fhall reign for ever and ever.

6. And he laid unto me: Thefe words are md
faithtui and true* And the Loid, tJie God ot the (pi-

rits of the prophets lent his angel to fhew uiuo nis
fbrvan \$ the tnings which tnuft toon come tu pais.

7. Behold i come fpe diJ, . Bit lied i- ht mat keep-
eth the wo to* of ihe prophecy 01 this book,

8. I am John who law, ana heard tnefe thing?.

And wiun I had heard and ieeu, 1 tell down 10 a-

dore before the feet of the. angel which fhewed me
them.
9. And he Paid unto me; See thou do it not: For

I am thy fellow-fervant, and the fellow fervam of
thy brethren the piophets, and of thole, -who keep
the words oi the prophecy of this book ; Adoie
Gud #

10. And he faith unto me: Seal not the words
of the prophecy of tins book: For the time is at
hand.

it. Let him that hurtcth, hurt on ftill: And let

him that is filthy, be filthy ftill : And let him that is

juft, be juftifitd ftill: And let him that is holy, be
iandlified ftill.

12,. Behold I come quickly, and my reward is with
me, that I may give unto every man accoiding to his
works.

1 j* I am Alpha, and Omega, the firft and the laft,

the beginning ana the end,

14, iilefTeti are thole, who wafh their robes in the
blood of the lamb, that they may have right to
the tree of life, and may enter by the gates into the
city.

1 5, Without are dogs, and forcerers* and whore*
mafters, and murderers, and Idolaters, and whoioever
lcjveth, and frameth a lie.

16- I Jefus have lent mine angel, to teftify unto
you thefe things in the churches. I am the root,
and the off fpring of David, the bright and morning-
ftar„

ij* And the fpirit and the bride fay : Come. And
he that heareth

t
let him fay: Come. And he that is

thirflty, let him come: And he that will, let hinj
take the water of life gratis.

i8# Now! declare unto every man^ that hearethtbe
L 18. words



Chap. XX1L The Revelation of Sr. John:

words 6f the prophecy of this book: If any man fiialft

add unto thele words, God ilia II lay upon him thfe

plagues which atYe written in this book.

19. ,A ad if any man fhall take sway from thfc

word? o^ the book of this prophecy. God fhall take
away his part out of the book of lire, and out of the

holy city, and from the things -which are written in

this uook*
20* He that beareth witnefs of thefe things faith:

Truly I come quickly: Amtn. Come Lord Jefus*

2t» The grace pf our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you
all. Amen.

FINIS.

.1



A Table of the Bpiflles and Gofpels which

are read at Mafs throughout the whole

Tear (the Bpiflles which are taken out

of the old Teflament only excepted) and

of the Chapters awd Verfes where they

are to be found hi the new Tejlanient*

The firji figure denotes the Chapter
%
and

the other two Figures the Verjes that

begin and end the Epiftle and G ofpel of
each Bay. Isote that where there ts no

Fptftle mentioned, nor Figure to denote

it
% thai Day's Epiple ts taken out of

the Old Teflanient.

For the better underitanding of this Table, the Lay-
reader is defired to obferve that the Church begins
the year with the firft Sunday of Advnit^ and rec-
kons four Sundays to Cbyijlmar-Dtiy,, then follow
the Feafts of Cbriflmas to the Epiphany incluiive.
From thence to the Sunday called Sepuagefima^ there
are in fome Years fix Sundays, in feme Years but
live, or four, and in fome but three Sundays, accor-
ding as Lent comes in earJier or later. Then follow
in order the Sundays called Stpiuagefwia, Scxagcfima

f

and <s>uinquagefiwa. After thefe immediately .uXlow
the four Sundays called the firft, lecond, rluij, and
fourth Sundays of ^tiadrjgefima, next Paffion, Palm,
and Bafier Sundays follow. From Bajisr Sunday
there are fix Sundays until Ve?itecofi, called firit,

fecond, third, gj*c. Sundays after Eajler. From Pcn-
ttcofi until Advent, there are lame Years in which
we reckon twenty eighr, but never lefs than twenty
three Sundays. They are termed in our Lituigy hr&
Sunday after Pcntecofi, fecond Sunoay after Pentscqji,
&C. and fo on to the end of the Year.

HoW to find out the juft Number of Sundays between
Pemecofl and Adve?it, as alfo between Eprpbairy and
Septitagejima in every Year ivould be too tedious to
be here infeited, but the Lay- reader may confult any
Clergyman upon this Occalion, and he will be ea-
sily refolved*

M m A 33U



The Table,

A D V E N t.

f\Jifi Sunday, Epift le. Rom.13.11.x4* Gofpel St. Luke
zi. zj. 55.

Seco7id Sunday Epift. Rom. 15. 4. 13. Go/pel St. Mar.
It. Z. TO.

Third Sunday Epift. Philip, 4. 4. 7. Gofpel St. John.
1. 1 p. z8.
Wednefday in Ember Week. Go/pel Luke 1. 26. 38.
Friday hi Ember Week. Gofpel Luke 1. 59.47.
Saturday in Ember Week Epift. z Theflaloniafli*. 2. 1.

8. Go/pet Luke 3. 1.6.

Fourth Sunday. E]>ift. I Corinthians 4. 1. j. Go/pel

Luke 3. 1. 6,

Chriirmas Eve. Epift. Rom. t. 1.6. Go/". Mat. 1. 1 8, 2r*

Chriftmas D^y atthefirft Mats. jfyi/?. Titus z. 11. 15.

6to£ Luke z. 1. 14-

Second Jftate. Epift. Thus 3.4. 7. Go/. Luke 2. 15. 20.

ZfoVrf Mat>. Epift* Hebrews r. r. 1 2. Go/. John t. 1. 14.

St. Stephen's Day. Epift. Ads of the Apoftles. 6. 8. 1 o.

tt)td chap. 7. 54. 59- <5o/. Mat. 23. 34. 39.

£*. JohnV D«/. Gof. St. John. zi. 19. 24.

InnocentsDay. Epj//. Revelations 14. 1. 5. Gof. Mat.

*"£/,*
Si Welter. £/>#. z Timothy 4. 1. 8. Gof. Luke

EZ. }?. 40. . .

Tie Sunday wi/i&iw */;e Oftave 0/ the Nativity of our

l.ordJefnsCbrift. £;;i/?,Gahuiaus4- 1.7.Gof. L uke 2. 5 3.40.

Q&cJfiiCiiioiiD/T?. £/>#. Tit. 2. si. 1 $• Go/. Luke 2. 2 1

.

Epivdiany £>£>'. Go/. AVat. z. t. 12.

IwV/Z Sunday .i/)er Epiphany Epift* Rom. iz. 1. %.

Gof. Luke z. 42. 52.

iVcon^ Sunday j/fw Epiph. Epift- Rom. 12. 6. r6.

Gof John z. r. xi.

ZVjfrd Sunday after Epjph. Epift, Rom. iz. io. 21.

GVf. Mat. 8- 1. 13-

Fomth SunJay after Epiph. Epift, Rom. 13, S. 10.

XJ /. Mat. 8- 25. 27.

fifth Sunday after Epiph. Epift. Coloflians 3. 12, 17.

Gof. Msr. I*. 14* '-i°* „ .„ P1. 1 „ , .

&..**/; Si suds;, ttjter Epiph. Epift. 1 Thtflalomans 1. 2.

ic. G f. Mat. i.5. $t. $5-

&«;[»iuag'.h:iia Sunday, £f//£. 1 Corinthians 9 24. 27.

(J'tf. Mar. :c. 1. 16.

iitsta^t-un.a Sunday £/>J?. z Corinthians II. 19. 33.
1- _"

G-.f. I.AiJif tf 4. 15.

Q'jio.u: '-ciima fcunday £p/r. I Cyr, 13,1.13. Goj.

A(h-



Ths Table;
*+

Aft^wedoefday. Gof Mat. 6. i& 2r,

Thurfday. Gof. Mar. 8. ?. r;,

Friday* Gof Mat. 5, 43. 48. and &w l* 4
Sapftrday, Gef.BuM&tk 6, 47. 56*

LENT,
TTIrJl Sunday 0/ Quad ragefima, or Lent. £f/j§. a Cor,

JT 6- 1 *io. Gof* Mat. 4, 1. ir*

Monday. Go/ Mar, 2J, 31. 46*

. Tuefday, Go/- Mat. zi. *©. 17.

Wednefday in Ember Week* Gof Mat, 12.-38. jc.

TDhurfday, Gof. Mar. 1 $. 21. 28.

1 Friday. 77* Ember Z^tfft, -fipi/?, r ThefTah J* 14* 23,
1

Go/", Ma^.17. u p,

Sccoiid Sunday of Quadragefim a. Efift* t ThefTah 4,

r, 7* Gof Mat. 17. r* p*

Monday. Gof John 8- xr. 29*

Tuefday, Gof Mat, 1 3. 1. 12*

V/ednetday, Gof Mar. 20. 17. 28.

Thurfday. Gof Luke 16* 19*31*
Friday. Gof Mat. 21* 33. 46*

Saturday, Gof Luke 15. it. 52.

ZTmi Sunday of Quadrag. Epift. Ephefians 5- r * $?«.,

Or/I Luke 11* 1:4, 26.

JKfcnday, Gq/I Luke 4, 2;. 30,
Tuefday. Gof Mat. 18* 15* 22.

Wednefday. Go/. Mar. 15, 1. 20,

Thurfday. Gof Luke 4. 38. 44,

Friday. Gof John 4, 5. 42.

Saturday. Gof John 8. 1- ir«

Fourth Sunday o/Quadrag. Epijl* Galatiins 4, 12. 3JU

0q/ John 6* 1. tj.

Monday, Gof John 2. 15, zj.

Tuefday. Gof John 7. 14, ;r.

Wednesday* Gof John 9. r. ?8,

Thurfday. Go/. Luke 7. ir, 16.

Friday. Gof John it. r. 45,
Saturday, Gof John 8, 12, zo.

Paflion Sunday* ££?/?* Heb.ews p. jr. 15, t?;/ Jolia
8, 46- 59*
Moftday. Go/. John 7, 52, 39.
Tuefday, G#/ John 7. t, 15,

AVednefday. Gof John jc. 22, 38.
Thurfday. Gof Luke 7-36- ?c.

Friday. Gof John 11, 47; 54*
Saturday* Go/. John xz. jo. $<5.

Palm Sunday, j&p/j?. Philip pians 2. 5, ii, Go/1 Mat*
26 «jrf 27 Chapters being the i^fliotf.

M an 2 3Vlon-



The Table.

Monday. Gof John, 12* i* 9.

luefday. Gof the Fafjioiu Maik 14, and t$. Chapters*

Wednesday. Gof the PaJJioiu Luke 22* until the Verfc

5 3 . 0/ the 2,3. Chapter* #

Alan die Thurfcay. Epijt* 1 Cor. ir, zo. 33. Gfo/I John

Good Friday, Gqf. t#e Pfijfioiu John 18* #?i/J 19. C7^£-

Holy Saturday. Epift. Colofll 5, i. 4* G0/ Mat, 28,

1. 7.

Eafter Sunday. £/?i/?. 1 Cor. 5* j 9 8. Go/. Mark 16.

I. 7*
Eafter Monday, Epifi* Acls of the Apoftles, 10, 37.

45, Go/, Luke 24, 13. 35.

Eafter Tuefday. Epift. Afts 13, 26. 33. Go/1 Luke 24.

36. 47*
Fuji Sunday after Eafter. Epijl, t. John^ft, 3* 10,

Gof John zg- 1 p. 3 r,
*

Second Sunday. Epji. 1 Peter z. zi- 25. Go/ John 10,

TA/rrf Sunday, £/v/?. 1 Peter z. rr, 18- Go/ John r&
16- ZZ.

Fonrth Sunday. Epifi. James 1. 17, zr, Gof John i&
5, 14.

Fifth Sunday- Eplfi* James 1- zz, 27. Gof John t6*

23. 30.

27**3 Rogation Djys* Epifl* Jarnes j. r6* 20. Gof Luke
11. J- 13-

Rogation Tuefday. Z^t/?, r Tim. 2* x. 6. Gof Mat*
7< 7- *5*
ACceniion JEinr. Epijl. Eph. 4. 7, r3, Gc/ John 17- r,

ir.

Afcenfton Day. Epifl. Ails 1. i. tx* G^/ Mark 16*

$4, zo.

Sixth Sunday, Epijl* I Peter 4, 7. r r. Gof John r^
26. 27* and 16. {. 4,

Whiciun Eve* Egift. Acts ip, 1, 8, Gof John 14.

1 5, zt.

Peutecoft Sunday. iy>i/Z, Acts z. 1, 11. Gj/^ John 14*

2,3. 3r.

Monday. 1?/??^ Acts io. 43. 48* G^/ Jolin 3. x<5< 2T-

TueCd^y, EpijLAcls 8. 14, 17. G*/- John xo* i. 10.
'

V/edncicay. Enoer Day* Epy?* A£ts 5. u. i€- Gof
John 6. 44. S-

7-*

Friday* Ember Day. Gof Luke ?. 17. z5.

Satuiday. Ember Day* Epijl* Rum. s* 1* %« Gof Luke
4- 38- 4*

Trinity Sunday, i?^{/?. Kcun. it.. 33. 36* Gq/ Mat,
28. f8

f 30,

P*



The Table.

The fame Mng the firft Sunday after Pentecoft, Epiftm

x John 4. 8* 21. Gof Luke 6, 56. 42.

Corpus Chrifti Day. Epift. 1 Cor. ir. 23, 29, Gof.
John 6. 56. 59.

Second Sunday after Pentecaft. Epifi* 1 John 3* ij*
18- Gof Luke 14, t6* 24.

Third Sunday, Epift* 1 Peter $« 6, IT* Go/, Luke 15,

1, 10*

Fourth Sunday. Epift* Rom. 8* 18. z^. Gof Luke 5.

i, if-

F^r/j Sunday. £jpij?. 1 Peter 3, S. r$- Gof Mat, s* 20*

Sixth Sunday, Epift* Rom* 6, ?* 11* Go/I Mark 8. i. 9.
Seventh Sunday. £fi/?- Rom. 6 19. 23* Go/I Mat- 7,

15, 2T.

Eighth Sunday- Efft* Rom, 8- 12. 17. Gof Luke,* 'J*

J. 9.

Ninth Sunday. Epift. * Cor. 10. 6. Tj. Go/I Luke ip,

41 . 47.
Tenth Sunday, Epift* 1 Cor. 12, 2. 11, Gof Luke 1 8.

9. 14.
Eleventh Sunday. Jipijt, 1 Cor. 15. r. to, Gof Mark

7- ?» ?7-
Tivelftb Sunday- Is^*^. 2 Cor. 3* 4. 9, Go/, Luke ro„

23* 57-
Thhteenth Sunday* £/>?/?. Gal- 3. 16. 22. Go/. Luke

17. if. 19.
Fourteenth Sunday. Epijl. Gal, 5. 16. 24. Gof Mar. 6.

24. *?.
Fifteenth Sunday, Epi&. Gal. s. 25, 2 5. tfjiii 6. 1. lo*

Gof Luke 7- *'*« 16,

Sixteenth Sunday- Episl* Ephef. 3.15.21. Gof Luke
14. 1. 11,

Seventeenth Sunday* Epist* Ephel", 4. u 6* Gcf Mat.
*i. 35* 45 -

Wednesday jm Ember ft^e/:. Gtf/. Mark 9. i<£, 28,
Friday Go/ Luke 7. 36 50-

Saturday. £piir* Heb. 9. 2. 12. Go/. Luke r 5. <5. r7-
Eighteenth Sunday. Eptst. t Cor. x, 4. 8* Gof Mat.

9* 1* 8.

Nineteenth Sunday, Epist. Ephef, 4. 23. z8< Go/ Ma to

22. 1. 14.
Twentieth Sunday. Episl* Epbef. 5. 15. 21. Go/ John

4.46. 55-

Twenxyfiisl Sunday, EpiB. Ephef* 6. ro* 17, Go/ Mat,
18^23. 5 j.

Tivevty fecond Sunday, Epi&* Philip* I, 6. ir. Go/,
Mat. 2,2. 15, 2r.

Twenty third Sunday.
. JEf/#, Philip 3, 17. 2r. <!?«* 4,

i
?
j.G^jr. Mar, 9, 18. zfr

!

'

Twenty



The Table.

Twenty fourth Sunday. Epft* CotoiT. T. 5. 14. Gs/
Mar. 24. is- Jf-
. Twenty Fifth Sunday. Gof. John 6. 5. 1 j.

The Feafts of the Saints.

DECEMBER.
CT. Andrew Apostle. Epst. Rom. 10. 10.' 18. Gof. Mat.

Conception of the Blejfed Virgin Mary. Gof. Mat. 1. rt
16.

&Y. Thomas Jposlle Epift. Ephef. 2, 3 9. 22. Go/. John
zo. jjj.T 29.

JANUARY.
COfwerJion ofSt. Paul. J5£i#. A#s 9. 1, 22. Gof. Mat,

iq. 27. 20«

FEBRUARY,
TH E Vurification of the Blejfed Virgin Mary. Gof,

Luke 2.22. 32,
<SY. Matthias. Epift. A£ts r, J?. *<*. Gof. Mat. ir. 25.

30.

MARC H.

TH E Annunciation of the Blejfed Virgin Mary. Gof,
Luke 1. 26. 38.

APRIL,
CJ. Mark. Gof. Luke 10. 1. 9.

M A Y.

S7;
Philip and Jacob. Ge/. John f 4, r. r^,

J7* Invention of the Holy Oofs, £pH. Philip. 1. J.
ii.<3o/. John 3. e. jj t

JUNE.



The Table;

JUNE.

ST. Barnaby. Epift. A&s n. zt. 27, Gof. Mat. io,

16. 22.
St, John Baptift. Gof. Luke r. 57. 68.
S*. Peter and St. Paul. £pi#. A&s is, I. rr. Go/

Mat, 16. r j. 19.

JU LT.

TH E Vifitcttion of the BUffed Virgin Mary. Go/. Luke.
1. 30. 47.

/?/. Mary -Magdalen. Go/. Luke 7. 56. jo.
St. James Jpoft. Epi$. t Cor. 4. 9. 15. Go/, Mat.

20. 20. 23.
j£f. Anne. Gof. Mitt, 15. 44. 52.

AUGUST.
ST. Laurence. Epi8. 2 Cor, 9. 6. io. Gof. John 12,

24,. 26.
The Jjfumptwn of the Bleffed Virgin Mary. Go/. Luke

10. 38. 4z.
<S*. Bartholomew. ^*oif, ££?#. 1 Cor. 12. 27.31* Go/,

Luke 6. ii. ip.

SEPTEMBER.
8. *~|^ #£ Nativity of tl;e Xleffed Virgin Mary. Gof.
X Mat. r. 1. id.

14, The Exaltation of the Holy Croft, EpiH. Philip 2.

5, 11. Gof. John 12. 31. 36.

21. «S7. Matthew. ^p«?. Gof. Mat. 9. 9.13.
29, St. Michael Archangel. Epift. Revel. 1. 1. 5. Oof

Mat. 18. 1. 10.

OCTOBER.

S"
T. Luke Evangelist Epjst. 2 Cor. 8. 16. 24. Gof. Luke

1 10. 19,
i?r. Simon «?/«? Jude. JpoH. Ep\ft, Ephef. 4. 7. 13.

Gof. John 15, 17. 22,

N O V E M-



,^ The Tabled

NOVEMBER.
A U-Saints Day. Efrft* RevpL 7, 2. 12. Gof Mat, J.

j\ 1. 12.

AlLSouIs Day. EpiB.x Cor* rj* jr* 57* Go/. John J-

25, 29,

j r, St. Martin. Gof Luke tt. 3>*}<5*

21- The Frefrntation of the BUjftd Virgin JVfary, Luke
11. 27* 28.

25, St. Catharine. Ge/zMafr 25. 1. 13.

JAe Dedkalian of the Church. Epist. Rev* 25, 2 # 5,

Ge/. Luke 19* 1. to-

^The Common Offices of Saints*

FOR a Martyr and Brjhap. EpiH. James 1. 12* 18,

Qof Luke 14, 26.
j 5*

For a Martyy and vo Bifhop Epijt. 2 Titnothy 1. 8*

io* Gof Mat. t©, 2.5, 32*

For a Bijhop .and Confejfor. Epift. Heb* 5, 1, 4* Gof
Mat, 24. 40. 47.

For a Co?ife/for and no Bijhop. EpB. 1 Cor, 4, 9. 14*

rGq/.Luke 12. 52- 54,
-

For a Virgin and Martyr Gcf* Mat. 13. 44. $3,
For *Vngin and no Mmt$r* EpiB, 1 Cor. 7.25- 34.

Go/. Hat. ig, 44, 52,

F0/ £ Widow. Epist. 1 Tinier 5* 3* *o* G&f* Mat?
13. 41^ 52-

For an JbhoU Gof. Alar* ip- 27. 29..

4 » »
^- » j

i
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IT. S. ffavhtg heen defied to take upon me the cotteBhtg of the Prefs

in this $rft Edition of the prefent Ferjion of the New Teftainent;

dot in jfujtice to the learned Tvanjlator^ who was at a great distance

when the fame was pn?ited y
voluntarily avd Jincerety acknowledge, that

the Name of the following'mime* ous Errata is entirely to he imputed to

myfelfy for want of -an nhlc Pe>fon to read with me at the time of cor-

vefthig and other Inconveniences i and therefore do inireat the charitable

Cfaiftian Header caiefully to amend each Fault, as here fet down
y
and

not to lay to the Charge of the worthy Tvanjlator even fo much as tlj€

icafi Utt&al Enor among :hem.

s

E a R A T A.

T. Mtttb. ch^p. if in f he N^res v.von vt fc r6» for Inheritance* veid Inheritances

c- z t n nii^r^Miii K *:c co ^ i6> 1, Superior r f Supple, c- 3> Notes on V- i f s i*

there tv-tJ -t ij.<*cit*Qw t r« r^Wt hmj qufjii&u, c. 4, v, Z±
t

i\ *td^ r- At*^ * c* if, v* 17, £
gmttg !"• gpttfaC. 24, 1/, 3>', f~,tJ 57. *- hungry r, hun^n-d* c. 26, v. g^ U Phce rr PaUce-

Sc- \Uth c. if, v. 3* U H/:/j P/Ji/? U H;£& /V£r;'/r. ibid v. ^6 § i. thought r, b&vght*.

<;, l<5, v* It * ''* 0ftg,y| r- bought. Su Luke Argument co e, i 5 line S, £. fining r*

finzeth- C* i*>vc^s upon v. /, L l/;£>/ Prwjis r. chief P/ieff. Ibid Koia upon v. J<>
(."jlttitty r* fttquetiil-y. U 4* v- : r, £» f/jr Senptjire r, r/jij Scripture* fbid Y. 12, t*

i^r r. ta**r. c- 6, v
L 5^ f //// j/j /ta- ^ifri r /V/ wroth? ditch- c. 8. v. r-f f, dc#tte£

^r. deiiotrth. c 2jj v
r }"6*r* Cvn-nnandptietitj t. Comfti -ind7ntrt T* Si* Jvf*n C+ J* v. ^t

f# fc*u.f» r. [are, c. fr miii^mm MactfV. I, f. Tibti^b^ n T^I^rias, and agajrt Iridic

Tll-t?ru5 1. Tiberius, c. i$"
3
v 21, t. >un<,>ig you r. a^o?yj //j.-w, c, J g, v* ^7, t* utiSP

tbem t\ uuto him, ^irs c, ij, V- 20, r. but we Write r* hut thiii ivt w?;te* c. it.

i% I r, f. tbrfe *lsC :'• fi^ 3v^/(. Eti ^ 7^iw/ K>^w. c. 1. v. 20, tV invincible r> ii»,

vifz^le c~ i^, v. 2-, J. r?^-j r- iv-.r^. In 1 T^/. c> ^3-, v, 9, f* *i«i /a? I thinly God r*

_flr / /"'/«/{ r^ir G>^. c 7, v* p, f* continue' r. cantata* c. 10, v» 51, f, f/ta/ 7v':lcb r»

ri-ir yij/- which* In 2 ^V/, c 3, v 14, r. r-J(^« by Chrifl r rjJ^rfl ^iv,fy hjChrifi*.

c. S r v. 8* J- £//i p-v;/5rt r^ Si^rtiiiy. c 1 1, v. ^> t. he receive r.ye receive* Ibid, v- i^m

t, ttAmfvs med i # truttsfot >*?;!>• l:i G.dut. c. 5, v* 161 f. '^* /c
1^ r* f/^y /^i-

In E^htj c 4> v* 12, t, >t%./ ((r r, tVl^^, c, 5, ;% j^, j. &' .r.fore he r. wherefore he faith
c 6, v. 2,2, kjw* nhiyeomf rt \\ he w4yr&mf&f£m In cUoff. C- r» v t Zi, f, ihtre~

fjte v, neretofore. C, 4, v, p, J* fs/jf *tj /^r^ r- ^*t// ^^. In 1 TvijfcL c,Z
t v* T^

t, jj // is written in t>^ib r f *tS ir is in truth. In 1 Tirfl* c Si v * 2^ i- //J'^ r»

h*ndf+ In x Tim- c 5. v-7,L of truth r* of the ttut^ t \u Tit* c, 2 1 v\ j^,
i. in the world r* intl-it W*.rt4* h\ He-* c* io, v T q

1

;, i* rAt* other fr-tttd i\ she one
h*)id.c. 1 i f v* S, t. whether i\ whither ihii* r. 10, u >tr,d tbey ivJlrucTcd r, and they
indeed ifijtruNcd. fAi v w \Z

$ it fieHhtvp w feilU k>un, c. ig
fc

v. 6* f. dtn do rm
may d-^ In f>piU, Sl- /.t;t:Cf C r 4.. v. 2 1- jfj^ c^nnQJ \\ *iud ye cartu&t* ibid v,

f y, f. 6* i/' r. an it //; c 5 , v. j ^ r /^ir/> j- i.ort. It: t S:. /'rr c z, v. 2j» L dw/* j\ your^

c } t v. ft, K. n'^ r. /^/, Jiii v, i*;., t. i&wr rf r. bur wtd if c, ^ v. ^» f. /rr/l t. Lu\h
c * Jj v - 9> $*y*f*$ r* fie-i/ufl. In 1 yofrw c, 2, v* 17^ f. H**^ r, |ii/. c, 4^1:1 che

Margin*, i-aii' Sunday r*' the firjt Send cy **}&> Fcntecojl^ c. 5, v, i t i, feting thiP

we r. filing we*
^

In 7"dr c. i, v. ^ » t. 0/ GsJ j'
fc «/ (Jtt/ God. J\id v, i;, f. of

their i # *)/ «li tijt'ir^ I .j?^. v. ^jj, t. on t.joje j\ d« others. *Aj*oc+ C- cJ» v* !^ T f. ^//

became r 4 iiilc\wbes*mc„ £}d
M v m t&

t
t. removed r^ntcve^L c, S^ vr i,f, w**f ifilwcg

f. WitsjiLme 4 c io* v, 5, r. & t }vrc r- that there* c. i2 t v. tj, t\ theCovethtnt r. hi$
Covctfxttt. c. 14 v. 9, \\ hiad r- J^r*J# c, i(f f y, J, i. fVr/^v ^texture r. every livitig

creature, lUd v. 16+ i\ in a flace r. */^a * pUee* c* j#^ 7* i£ t f, CafPiPer r. Crf£*



tThe Tabled

^

November.
A U-Saints Day* Efift. Reypl. 7. 2, 12. O^/ Mat. J

jr\ 1* 12.

All-Souls Day, Egift. t Cor; 15+ jr. 57. Ga/, John J,

11. £r, Martin, Q*f- Luke tt, 55, ;d.

21. r/>£ Pyefentation of the Bhjftd Virgin Mary. Luke
II* 27* 28.

2j* S/. Catharine. G^OVtatv 25. r, rj.

27je Dedknlian of the Church. Epist. Rev^ 25, 2, 5*

G*/. Luke iff. x- to.

Xhe Common Offices of Saints.

FOR a Martyr and Bijbop* E^iff. James 1* 12* 18*

Oof. Luke 14. 26. 33.

Far tf Martyv a?td no Bifhop Ef (/?„ z Timothy z* 8*

10- Gof. Mat. i<s> fl z6+ 52.

For a Bijbop .and Confejfor* Ijpi#. Heb. 5. 1* 4* Gof
M?t. 24. 40. 47.

For a ConfeJJbr and no Bifhop* Epi#. \ Cor* 4* 9. 14*
.Gfl/lLuke t2. 32. 34,

-Fo*- rf Virgin and Martyr Gcf Mat* ij. 44. jj.
For a.'Vngin^ and no Matty? » E£i#. t Con 7. 25*3^

G0/- Mat. 13. 44. 52.

/w £ Widow. Ep/£ . 1 Timothy y- 3. 10. Go/. i!fa&

Fw aw ^££e/* Go/ Mat. ip« 27* 2J?-

*' *'>- -v ^ r^ l
.v tv >

\ S* 1 v
1f J *

/ v "

a F.. .* -.* *

* * V
r
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IT, S, Having been defired to take upon me the corre&mg ofthe Ptefs

in this $rfi Edition of the prefent Ferfon of the New Teftament;

*?o, in Juftice to the learned Tranjlator^ who was at a great difiance

when the fame was pinted* voluntarily andjincevety acknowledge, that

$he blame of tbe fallow intfnumerous Errata is entirely to he imputed to

myfilfy for want of an able P&fon to read with me at the time ofcor^

vellhig and other Inconveniences ± and therefore do intre&t the chantahlc

Chtijlian Kcader carefully to muend each Fault] as here fit down^ and

not to lay to the Cbage of the wo>thy Jranjlator even fo much as the

?hajl Utterai Eiror among :hem.

s

ERRATA.
W

T. Math, chap. i f in rhe Notes upon vt-fc i6 t for Inheritance) read Inheritance

c* z t -n marginal Nxc co tf, j6* L Superior r, -Supple* c- ?» Nores on v. j j% f.

re yjas a qite}lion t
:*» then TVrfj qucjiiotK c. a, v. i|j i, aid, i\ Ar/jfrt' tv-*J ** qite;licn t
:"» JV-wt TVrfj qucjiiot^ c. 4, v. i^ a f, atd, r- Azi<i « c- 15, V# 17# *"*

go;/j£ r. gser&* c, 3L4, v, $f, ^d 37**- hungry r. hungrcdm c, 26, v. 3, £ P/^r n PaUce-

Su }Autk c, if, v. j» K H/^/> P/i t:/? r. Hj^/j Prie'ils* Ibid v. 4^ t t fcroflgif r, bwg£/«

c* itf, v- r* * L/otigtjt r- frfl^itf, Sc. La&tr Argument to c. i 5 line 8, f*J^fl£*wjf r*

ftngeth. c* 1 , No;^ upotj v, ;, f. chief Prtejis r. C'hscfPriefi. Ibid Notes upon v. j<>,

i- ftcretly r.jrct/uenfh. c, 4^ v
;

2 J, f. r^ Strtptfire r ¥ r|?i/ Scripture. Thid v. £2. £,

i^ir r. ta«\ c- 6, v, 55. f J. til in thi- ditch r.fatl into the diteh* r, 8- v* 14 f» dc#cre£

,X* denvtcth. c 23 j v * 5&$ & Commandmettfj r- Commandment* Sr. Jofsn c* t^v. j^.t

£ 6<Mr r. (^4/f. c. ^, mar^inaJ Noce v # i ? t\ Tibti^> r, Tiberias, arid again 7f*J n
Tia^rias r, Tiberius* c- ij, v Zj., f- .t?«^u^jyt>w r. a^rrsw^ jA.-w. c- jS, V. ^7t J* uri&*

them r, ^pj/u A/;«. *Ai'ts c. 15, v* zt>, h but ivc W/zU- r, but th*t ive write, c, 17*
v, if, t. tbtfc titer, thef* jvtvc* In S:. ^.iii/ K^m, c. I*v, io, f- invincible 1% f/s.

vifthlc- c- 14, v, j", f, ^j/^i r. iv^* |n 1 To/, c. 4., v, 9, f, ^«^ ^oy lthln\^ Cod rm

for I ihirtti thai Gj-i. c 7, v. p, ft continue r. contain* c. xo^ v. ;^, f„ /A*if t&'iich r,

r/^r /ij>- which* lu 2 tW. c- 5, v- ?4, jf, r-j^n 6y C6r/yi r t*i^n awxy by Cbrifi*

c. 8^ v. 3, L S*ttva:i?n r. Sincerity* c 1 1, v, ^. a t. he receive x+ ye receive- Ibid, v* 34.

i'. transformed \\ trunsfvt t**ezh+ la G.tlat m c* 3* v, r6j f* /^f /JcJ r, /i)- feed,
In Ephtf c 4., v* 1 2, l. jt'w{[/ r, wor^, c r f , v. i,^, t"» w* irfore he r. wherefore he f&ith
c. 6, v- 22, 1* jif m-tycomf.rt r, i?c muy comfort m In CUofs. c- i» v. Zi

T f, thite~

fyte v. heretofore, c. 4, y- p, L ^^ ,1* ^f^ r- ^jy> £,frtf- in 1 TtitffzL c. 2^ v* t;^

t. rf/ iV is Written in tiVtl? r. ni if 1/ £« truth. III I 77w. c, 5" j V- 22^ t°. 6j?,rf t.

ijn,'//. fn 2 Tim* c
j,_ yi 7>£ of truth r* of the truth. In 7z>* c. a t v. i2 t

J. ^i fir WOfld t* in this m,rt-l* h\ Hc :j* c- lo, v, 3^ t, f/;t* orirr /;jfj^ r. rj?^ o;i«

hand'C t t, v, 8, t

+

- whether i\ yphithir* /fj/J- r. iOi N ^^^ liy injlrucfcd r, tf^rf f^ey

indeed injiruStedn lAdv, 12, f. ftehUn-js i\ feeble knees, c* 1 3* v. tf., f. cam do r^

pmj fi'/- In Epitt, Sc. 'fames l\ 4. v. 2. 1- *iw^ cartno/ r. d?/^ ye canrior. Ibid v.

i y, f. ^ */r. *t«-i, /f c J, v* 1 ff f, kii r i^o-f,, In r Sr. Pef c 2, Vt zy» f. cw/r, yo;^,

c j, v, n, tl i^i^ i\ that, lbidym 1^ t. hut if r, hut and i(~ c. 4> v* a, CfojJ r* lujls>

c. f t
v. 9, tye faji r.ftrdfall. la 1 y'w/* c. 2, v. a/, f. tbh r r h*f* c M 4, ia the

Margiit 1* tc>#v Sunday r, the firJl Sunday after pcntecojl^ c m f f v. z 7 f. feeing thxt

we n fetifrg we.
^

Isi J^de c- i, v. 4> f* of God r. 0/ t^ctr Go;/* T ljid v, i>^ ** of
sheir x. of all their* lid. v. 7.3, f, o#j thifrt* on others. *Apoc* c- tf> v* 12, F. ^//

became r. all over became. lu<i m v # 14, L pj^ovi'^ r, wov^dL c. 8, V, i t f. wa$*,file*jcp

r. waxfiLnce* c. 5 # v. 6, f- d?
1 ^>r/r r* fy.if i^rrr. c. t^

> V- r^ # h rheCovenant r. J&/J

Covenant* c- 14 v„ 9, t". /ii^ r. ^a^, c r itf, v* J, f, tfVfrjf creature r. every living
creature* loid v. 16, t\ in a £tac? r* into a- ft*ce+ c* t$ f tr, ig, ft Captives- rm €*£-
tains9


